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THE DIRECTION OF THE MASTER OF THE ROLLS.

On the 26th of January 1857, the Master of the Kolls

submitted to the Treasury a proposal for the publication

of materials for the History of this Country from the

Invasion of the Komans to the reign of Henry VIII.

The Master of the Rolls suggested that these materials

should be selected for publication under competent

editors without reference to periodical or chronological

arrangement, without mutilation or abridgment, prefer-

ence being given, in the first instance, to such materials

as were most scarce and valuable.

He proposed that each chronicle or historical docu-

ment to be edited should be treated in the same way as

if the editor were engaged on an Editio Princeps ; and

for this purpose the most correct text should be formed

from an accurate collation of the best MSS.

To render the work more generally useful, the Master

of the Eolls suggested that the editor should give an

account of the MSS. employed by him, of their age and

their peculiarities ; that he should add to the work a

brief account of the life and times of the author, and

any remarks necessary to explain the chronology ; but

no other note or comment was to be allowed, except

what might be necessary to establish the correctness of

the text.
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The works to be published in octavo, separately, as

they were finished ; the whole responsibility of the task

resting upon the editors, who were to be chosen by the

Master of the Rolls with the sanction of the Treasury.

The Lords of Her Majesty's Treasury, after a careful

consideration of the subject, expressed their opinion in a

Treasury Minute, dated February 9, 1857, that the plan

recommended by the Master of the Rolls "was well

calculated for the accomplishment of this important

national object, in an effectual and satisfactory manner,

within a reasonable time, and provided proper attention

be paid to economy, in making the detailed arrangements,

without unnecessary expense."

They expressed their approbation of the proposal that

each Chronicle and historical document should be edited

in such a manner as to represent with all possible correct-

ness the text of each writer, derived from a collation of

the best MSS., and that no notes should be added, except

such as were illustrative of the various readings. They

suggested, however, that the preface to each work should

contain, in addition to the particulars proposed by the

Master of the Rolls, a biographical account of the author,

so far as authentic materials existed for that purpose,

and an estimate of his historical credibility and value.

Bolls House,

Decemher 1857.
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INTKODUCTION.

In this volume is completed a new edition of the Year f^°"^Pl®"

Jdooks of the seventeenth and eighteenth years of the new

reign of Edward III.

"

the^Y^af
It differs widely both in design and in execution Books

from those which have preceded. It has a translation, ijV^^^-mi
which is obviously indispensable for all readers except In what

the very few, either in France ^ or in England, who ^^^P^^*^ ^^

are acquainted with the French of the period. Its from the

text is based on a careful collation of all the MSS. °i^,. „editions.

now known to be in existence, and has been corrected

by comparison with the records wherever they could

be found. The abbreviated French of the MSS. has

been extended in accordance with the forms which

were in use at the time. The points which were

decided will, it is hoped, be found in the Index of

Matters. It has thus been possible to restrict the

notes, for the most part, to the various readings found

in the MSS., to extracts from the records, which are

of the nature of various readings, to the years and

chapters of statutes mentioned simply as "the statute"

in the reports, and to references showing where the

reports of one term are continued or appear in a

different form in others. The text has thus been as

little as possible encumbered with matter foreign to

the methods and ideas of the contemporary reporters.

The various old editions have been fully described

in the volume of Year Books (Kolls edition) containing

the first three terms of the seventeenth year of the

1 In the best French editions of old French works it is now not uncom-

mon to find a translation into modern French.
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reign of Edward III./ and in the succeeding volume

containing Michaelmas Term of the seventeenth year

and Hilary Term of the eighteenth.^ Nothing need

be added to the remarks there made except, perhaps,

that if every instance in which the old editions vary

inter se, and every instance in which all or any of

them are at variance with the original MSS., had

been noticed in the foot-notes, there would have been

a very great waste of space which could not have

served any useful purpose. It was seen from the first

that this would be the case,^ and a sufficient indica-

tion of the nature of the differences between the text

of the Bolls edition and that of its predecessors was

given by printing a specimen report of the new edition

side by side with the same report as it appeared in

the latest of the old editions, with a few explanatory

remarks.*

As mentioned in the Introductions to the two volumes

immediately preceding this, some reports have been

found in the MSS. which have no place in the old

editions of the Year Books. In Michaelmas Term of

the 18th year only one such case has been found

(No. 93), though there were several in Easter and

Trinity Terms, as well as some reports in a different

form of cases already printed. The new edition there-

fore differs in quantity as well as in other respects

from its predecessors, and, unless MSS. not now known
to be in existence contain other matter, it must be

complete.

MSS. used The MSS. used for establishing the text of the re-

text of ports of Michaelmas Term in the eighteenth year of

Michael- Edward HI., with which this volume commences, are

iSEdwardthe Lincoln's Inn MS., the Harleian MS. No. 741, and
m* the Additional MS. in the British Museum numbered

1 Introd. pp. ix-xxix.

2 Introd, pp. xv-xviii.

3 See Y.B., Hil.-Ti in., 17 Edw. III.

(Rolls edition), Introd. p. xx.

4 Se^Y.B.,Hil.-Trin.,17Edw.IIL

(Eolls edition), Introd. pp. xxiv-

XXIX.
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25,184, all of which have heen described in previous

volumes. The conclusion of the case No. 69 ^ is also

found in the Cambridge University MS. Hh. 2. 3, and

in the Additional MS. in the British Museum numbered

34,789. This appears in all the MSS. as of the Hilary

Term next following, but has been transferred for the

purpose of makhig the report continuous, and in accord-

ance with the record, which is of Michaelmas Term.

A table of references to the folios of the old editions

of Michaelmas Term 18 Edward III. is placed, with

other tables, at the end of this Introduction.

In this volume also commences an edition of Year Com-

Books of the nineteenth and twentieth years of the oTaT™^'^

reign which have never before been printed. edition of

Hilary Term of the nineteenth year is here com- Books

pleted.
"

The MSS. used for the text of it are, as for i^ and 20

the text of the previous term, the Lincoln's Inn MS. m., never

and the Harleian MS. No. 741, together with the before

Additional MS. in the British Museum numbered mss. used

34,789, and the MS. in the University Library at ^^^

*^J
Cambridge, Hh. 2. 3. Hilary

The British Museum Additional MS. 34,789 is one
Jg^^^dward

which formerly belonged to Sir Thomas Phillips, and in.

was purchased for the Museum in 1895. It consists

of only thirty folios, and its contents are of a some-

what fragmentary character, but the writing is in

hands of the fourteenth century. Four leaves only,

ifo. 16-19, contain reports of cases of the nineteenth

year of the reign of Edward III. They extend to case

No. 31 of Hilary Term (fo. 19, b.), at the end of

which they are succeeded (fo. 20) by matter relating to

an Eyre of earlier date. Reference is made to this

MS. in the foot-notes by the letter B.

The Cambridge MS. Hh. 2. 3. contains {inter alia)

reports, in a hand approximately contemporary, of the

whole of the 19th year of the reign of Edward III.,

and of the four terms of the 20th year. The folios of

1 pp. 311-313.

243G b
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years 19 and 20 are numbered, in pencil, 1-50, and

they are mostly in good condition. The back of fo. 50

however appears to have been, at some time, without

a cover, and much of it is illegible. As compared

with other MSS., too, it is found that the reports of

Michaelmas Term 20 Edw. III. are incomplete, and

some folios following fo. 50 have probably been lost,

as well as, perhaps, a folio between fo. 49 and fo. 50

of the modern numbering. The MS. as a whole

agrees very closely with the Lincoln's Inn MS., the

variations being less between those two than between

an}^ other two MSS. of Year Books which I have ever

collated. Reference is made to this MS. in the foot-

notes by the letter C.

Reference is made to the Lincoln's Inn MS. by the

letter L., and to the Harleian MS. by the letter H.
The cor- The reports have, as usual, been compared with the

records^ corresponding records. The system on which the
compared, comparison has been made is explained in the volume

next preceding this^ (Easter and Trinity, 18 Edward III.),

as well as the difficulties arising from the manner in

which the records have been kept, and described in

the official lists.

References ^g [^i all previous volumes edited by me, every case

herbert's which occurs in Fitzherbert's Ahridgment has been
Ahridg- traced and noted, as well as those which are to be

found in the Liber Assisarum.

The Liher In the printed editions of the Liber Assisarum the

a^lgo
contusion mentioned m the introductions to previous

compared, volumes^ is continued. Most of the cases which really

occurred in the eighteenth year of the reign are de-

scribed as having occurred in the seventeenth, and

most of those which occurred in the nineteenth as

having occurred in the eighteenth, but some of those

which are described as having occurred in the eighteenth

year have not been identified at all. The references,

1 Introd. pp. xviii-xxxiv.

2Y.B., Mich., 17, and Hil.,

18 Edw. III. (Rolls edition), p.

xxi, and Y.B., Easter and Trin.,

18 Edw. III. (Rolls edition,:, p.

xxxiv.
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however, to those which really did occur in the period

included in the Rolls edition of the Year Books are

believed to he complete.

For the second time within six years there occurs in Legal and

the reports the case of a man who was dumb but not
curiosi-

deaf . In the first case ^ a tenant in a real action ties
:
how

1 • T IP 1 • 1 I the mute
desired to wage and periorm his law as to non- ^aged his

summons. The Court appears to have l)een then of law.

opinion that he could do this, and the book was

delivered to him, so that he might be sworn. Here, •

however, the matter ended, because the demandant

waived the alleged default which the tenant proposed

to meet by the wager of law.

In the present volume we have a case^ in which a

dumb man actually went through the ceremony of

performing his law. The object was again to prove

non-summons and so to save the consequences of a

default. According to the report he first "waged his

"law as to non-summons by signs,' and afterwards, on

another day, " performed his law by signs. The
" words were recited to him, and he heard them, and
" he placed his hands outside the book, and kissed the

"book, and so performed the law without speaking."

We are not told anything as to the rank in life of this

mute, who was not deaf, but he must have been of

free condition, as he was tenant in a Praecipe quod

reddat, and therefore must have had some real estate,

however small. It is on that account worthy of

remark that the Chief Justice of the Court of Common
Pleas addressed him in English with regard to the

consequences of making a false oath. " Once forsworn
" ever forlorn," said to him Stonore, C.J. It may or

may not have been supposed that he could not

1 See vol. ofY.B.,Mich., 12-Tnn., 2 Below, p. 291.

13 Edw. III., p. 177, and Introd.

pp. cxxiii-cxxiv.
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Humoui'S
of the

Courts :

Judges
and
Counsel.

Stonoi'e,

C.J., and
Grene.

understand French, but the facts seem insufficient to

support this idea. The words have the appearance of

a jingHng proverb in common use. A modern judge

of a Court in Brussels might, perhaps, upon occasion

use a Flemish proverb, but it would not follow that

French is not the ordinary language of the city,

and generally understood there as well as Flemish.

The humours of the Courts are illustrated by some

passages between Stonore and the counsel who appears

as Grene in the reports, and sometimes as Henry de

Grene, sometimes as Henry de la Grene, and sometimes

Henry atte Grene in the records. Grene, though a

most pertinacious advocate on behalf of his clients,

was not a persona grata to the Chief Justice. On one

occasion he was arguing with great persistence a

point referred to the Common Bench by Justices of

Assise, when Stonore thus addressed him :
—

" You are

' as hot upon this as if all you say were right. Do
' you suppose that when you came into a court of

' record upon an Assise brought in the county of

' Oxford before Sharshulle, and accepted the tene-

' ments as being in that county, and lost on your
' own plea, you will now be admitted to say that the
' tenements are in another county ? No

; you must be
' more learned than God before you will prove that."^

In another action Grene was citing a case, and putting

his own interpretation on it, when Stonore broke out

thus :
— '' I am amazed that Grene makes himself out

" to know everything in the world—and he is only a
" young man." ^

Grene had in fact been practising some years, and

prominently too, but he was, no doubt, younger than

some of the other pleaders. Whether he had or had

not any fault of manner, which displeased the judge,

it is of course impossible to know. He did not

belong to one of the old county families. His name
*' atte Grene " was sufficient to indicate a peasant

1 Below, p. 436.
|

2 Below, pp. 446-8.
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extraction, and it is not impossible that the Chief

Justice may have looked with disfavour on the self-

assertion of one whom he regarded as his inferior by

birth. Be that as it may, Grene was not a man to

be easily put down. He was a King's Serjeant ^ before

the end of the year in which Stonore had addressed

him in words which were, to say the least, discouraging.

He became a Justice of the Court in which Stonore

had reproved him (the Common Bench) in the very

year in which Stonore died, and he afterwards rose

to be Chief Justice of the Court of King's Bench. He
had some vicissitudes of fortune, but, in the end,

appears to have been remembered by the profession

as an exceptionally capable and learned Justice.^

One of the most interesting features of the Year

Books is that they carry us back to a time when
principles of law which are now well established were

^Liberate Roll, 19 Edw. III.,

m. 5 (cited by Dugdale, Origines

Juridiciales, Cronica Series 45).

Grene was also described as a

King's Serjeant in the grant of a

wardship to him by the King, on

the 20th of November, 20 Edw. III.,

and in a revocation of the same
grant on the following 20th of

December, Rot. Lit. Pat. 20 Edw.
III., Part 3, m. 17 and m. 4.

2 Bellewe, Les ans du Roy
Richard le Second, 142. The Year

Books of the reign of Richard II.

have never been printed, and
Bellewe collected the cases of the

reign found in Fitzherbert's,

Brooke's, and Statham's A'>rid(j-

iiients. The passage relating to

Grene occurs under the date

Michaelmas Term, 22 Richard II.,

in Fitzherbert's Abridgment, Tit.

Discontinuance, No. 50. Strange

to say, though it is to all appearance

correctly given in Bellewe 's text,

it is practically unintelligible in

the printed editions of Fitzherbert.

Chief Justice Thirning is made to

remark in the Abridgment (editions

of 1516, 1565, and 1577), " Jeo die

ore." His words are then followed

by the words '* Grene. Le (que in

the edition of 1516) sage justice

dira," or in English "I say now.

Grene, The learned Justice will

say." Thirning's speech is thus

abruptly ended, without meaning,

and Grene is made to rise from
the dead, and deliver a speech of

his own. Bellewe, however, prints

the words thus :
—"Jeo ay oieSeig-

nour Grene le sage Justice dire,"

or, "I have heard Lord Grene the

learned Justice say." There can
be but little doubt that this is the

true version, but whether Bellewe

had access to Fitzherbert's or

some other manuscript, or made
an emendation by conjecture, we
shall probably never be able to

ascertain.

Law in the

making

:

gift to a
man and
the heirs

male of his

body, with
reversion

to the

donor.
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in doubt, and show with what difficulty and through

what uncertainties those principles were accepted. The

effect, for instance, of a gift to a man and the heirs

male of his body was in dispute in a case in the

present volume.^ The facts which were practically

admitted on both sides were that one John de Helton

had had two sons William and John, and had given

certain tenements to his younger son John ''et hercdihus

" masculis de corpore suo exeuntihus,'" the reversion

being to the donor and his heirs. John the younger

had a son Thomas, and two daughters, Joan and

Agnes. Thomas entered after the death of his father,

and died seised without heir of his body. Joan and

Agnes (together with their respective husbands, Nicholas

le Kene and Adam de Bakworth) thereupon entered,

as his sisters and heirs, and maintained that the gift

• had been absolutely completed (and the condition

fulfilled) in Thomas's person as heir in tail male.

The son of the donor's elder son William, who was

named John, abated on their possession, as heir of his

grandfather the donor, and so entitled to the reversion.

They in turn ejected him, and he brought an Assise

of Novel Disseisin against them.

The estate The case was at first brought before the Justices of
caime ^^

^ggjgg f^^. ^]^g county in which the tenements were.

simple by The defendants demanded judgment "inasmuch as the

donee's "plaintiff admitted the issue in tail to have been seised,

daughters ' * ^nd SO the limitation or estate tail was brou^jht to an
after the . .

death of "end, and the wish of the donor accomplished, and
his son "there was consequently a fee simple in the issue."

issue. But the plaintiff also prayed judgment for himself on

the ground that the tenements were revertible to the

donor, and could not in any way descend to Thomas's

sisters in accordance with the form of the gift. This

proved too much for the Justices of Assise, and there

was consequently, in the end, an adjournment into

the Common Bench propter difficidtatein.

1 Mich., 18 Edw. III., No. 52 (pp. 194-206).
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The matter was argued at considerable length in the '^^^.

Court of Common Pleas, where at first the judges the

differed in opinion. Stonore, C.J., even went so far Common

as to say:—"This particular case is not among any differ in

" of the cases expressly mentioned in the statute (de opi"io"-

" donis conditionaUhus) and therefore it is at common
" law, and consequently a fee simple." Hillary, J.,

and Willoughby, J., however, took the opposite view,

and Stonore, C.J., must have at last agreed with them,

because judgment was given in the following form :

—

"The record aforesaid having been heard, and Judgment

carefully examined, and the arguments of the parties gi^Q^ for

on both sides having been heard, because the aforesaid ^^^
(iorioi''s

Nicholas le Kene and Joan, and Adam de Bakworth i^eir to

and Agnes confessed above, in pleading, that the i^ecover

aforesaid John de Helton, the grandfather, &c., reversion.

gave the aforesaid tenements, with the appurtenances,

to the aforesaid John his son, and to the heirs

male of John's body issuing, upon condition that, if

the same John son of John should die without heir

male of his body issuing, the same tenements should

then revert to the aforesaid John de Helton the

donor and his heirs, by force of which gift the same
John son of John was seised of the same tenements

according to the form of the gift, from which John

son of John there issued one Thomas as son and

heir, &c., which Thomas died without heir of his

body issuing, it appears to the Court here that the

aforesaid tenements are revertible to the aforesaid

John de Helton the donor, and his heirs, and that

so John son of William de Helton, cousin and heir

of the aforesaid John, the donor, lawfully entered

upon those tenements. And because the aforesaid

Nicholas le Kene and Joan, Adam and Agnes, in

pleading above, expressly confessed that the same
John son of William was seised of the same tene-

ments, after the death of the aforesaid Thomas,

until they ejected him therefrom, it is considered

that the aforesaid assise be taken against them in
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" respect of damages, &c. And the record thereof,

" together with the original writ, is remanded before

" the Justices appointed to take Assises in the county
" aforesaid to take the assise in respect of damages, &c.,

" against the same Nicholas le Kene and others in the

" country, &c."

Nature The true nature and effect of a f]jift in tail male

o?a nifUn were thus settled, and apparently for the first time,

tail male because no previous case relating to the matter w^as

settled for cited, and, had there been one, Stonore, C.J., would
the first probably have been acquainted with it. Thus we see

established a definite principle of law which was des-

tined to hold its ground for many centuries afterwards.

Gift to a In the same report another case is mentioned in

his heirs sucli a manner as to show that another point which
male had presents no difficulties in modern times had only

recently recently been decided. If a man gave to A. '' and his

been " heirs male" what estate did A. take? The answer

be in fee is given, in accordance with later law, that "his col-

simple. " lateral heirs, as well as the lineal heirs, had the

" capacity of inheriting, wherefore on such a gift he
" had a fee simple." And so we see law in the

making.
Lease and Qn the other hand, a mode of conveyance of which

we hear but little before the time of Littleton, and

which became common only at a considerably later

time, was quite understood by the judges, at any rate,

in the 19th year of the reign of Edward III. Shars-

hulle, J., said " a lease for a term of life or of years
" and a subsequent release effect a feoffment in fee,"

and Willoughby, J., "confirmed this." Sharshulle went

even farther. A difficulty had arisen in a case of

• lease and release, because the release could not be

produced, and Sharshulle remarked "in this case many
" would have said nothing about the release if they
" had not had it ready, but would have spoken, in

"general terms, of a feoffment in fee." ^ A release of

1 Below, p. 478.
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all right to a person in possession by one who had

the reversion was of common occurrence, and the effect

of it was, therefore, not likely to be disputed. The

only novelty in the later conveyance by lease (or

bargain and sale) and release was the deliberate in-

tention to transfer the fee simple at the time of making

the lease.

It may appear strange that different Justices of the What is

Common Pleas should at one time have held different

opinions on points of law which have now been so

long established that it seems almost impossible to

imagine that they could ever have been in dispute.

It is still more strange to find the Justices at variance

on the fundamental question "What is Law?" In

the third case in Hilary Term 19 Edward III.^ it

appears that an action of Formedon in the descender

was brought by one Adam de Flaundres and Matilda his

wife against Thomas son of Kichard Kycheman, of

Wells, in respect of tenements which had been given by

one William Bouche to his daughter Mabel in tail, and

which, as alleged, ought, after the death of Mabel

and of her daughter Isabel, to descend to the demand-
ant Matilda, who was Isabel's daughter. The tenant

made default after default, and the demandants there-

upon prayed that seisin of the tenements might be

adjudged to them " instanter.'"

Then, however, there appeared one Hugh de Lange- No

brugge, a burgess of Bristol, who prayed to be admitted of To^great

to defend his right on the following grounds. He force as

alleged that Eichard de Welles, also a burgess of shVrt^'^^'

Bristol, gave to his son Thomas (the tenant in the hulle, J.

action), for life, the tenements which were the subject

of the demand, with remainder in fee to Hugh, the

intervener, who produced a charter to that effect.

The demandants pleaded that Hugh's right was not

shown by fine or by any matter of record, that they

could not have any answer to the deed, and as they

1 pp. 374-378.
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could not have an answer, they could demand seisin.

Upon this Sharshulle, J., mentioned a similar case in

which Bereford and Herle, former Justices of the

Court, had given their judgment. It was to the effect

that when a remainder was limited in fee simple by

fine the remainder-man would be admitted to defend

his right, but that it would be otherwise if the limita-

tion were only by deed in pais. But, said Sharshulle,

"no precedent is of such force as justice or that

"which is right. ^ Now it is the fact that one in

"remainder has just as much right by virtue of a deed
" in pais as by fine, though the fine is more solemn :

" therefore if he would be entitled to be admitted by

"virtue of a fine, he is so, for the same reason, by
" virtue of a deed."

Law is the After some arguments, R. Thorpe, who was counsel

Justices, for the demandants, said to the Court:—"I think you
per " will do as other Judges have done in the same case,

" for otherwise we do not know what the law is." The

dictum of Hillary, J., upon this was :

—"-Law is the Will

" of the Justices."

Law is "No," said Stonore, C.J., "Law is Justice, or that

Jg"^^*^^®^^^^* " which is right." ^ Then Hugh was admitted to

C.J. ' defend his right, but whether in accordance with

Stonore' s or with Hillary's definition of law, or with

both, is not stated.

Cases While the Year Books brino; before us Judges and
illustra- .

ting social Counsel as men of real flesh and blood, showing us
history

: their turns of thought, their modes of expression,
villems.

1 " NuUe ensaumple est si fort

come resoun." The word " resoun"

is in the Year Books frequently used

in the sense of justice or what is

right, just as in modern French
" avoir raison " is the reverse

of " avoir tort," and " se faire

raison soi-meme" is to do justice

to one's self, or to take the law

into one's own hands.

2 " Nanyl ; ley est resoun."
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their likes and dislikes, and even their foihles, the

Year Books and the corresponding records throw more

light upon various aspects of society than can be

gained elsewhere. In the rural districts a large

proportion of the inhabitants must have been either

villeins or persons holding small parcels of land in

villenage, that is to say, on condition of performing

villein services to the lord of whom they held. These

men must have been the forefathers of a very great

part of our modern population, for while those who

remained in their native vills or manors must have

been the ancestors of those afterwards born there, the

towns have always received an influx of persons born

in the country. It is, therefore, of importance to

know what kind of life these progenitors of the nation

were leading, as well as to know the law under which

they lived.

With regard to the law, it is well to approach the

subject in a spirit of humility, for we can hardly

expect to make ourselves better informed than the

contemporaries of the villeins and neifs themselves.

It is plain from the arguments in some cases that

the lawyers had doubts on more points than one,

though there existed a great fundamental principle

that the villein and everything that was his, from his

house to his children, belonged to his lord. This,

however, expressed only in the crudest fashion the

relation between the lord and the villein. It did not

touch the relation of a lord's villein to the rest of

the world, and it did not compel the lord to exercise

his strict right if he saw fit to show any indulgence.^

In this volume and in those which immediately precede

it there are cases which throw some light on the

position of villeins and neifs both from a legal and

from a social point of view. They bring the villeins

1 With regard to the two extreme

points of view from which the

position of a villein might be

regarded see, as to the lord's

ownership, Prof. Vinogradofif's The

Growth of the Manor, pp. 344-348,

and, as to the villein's rights, Vil-

lainage in England, pp. 08-76.
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and neifs before us as living creatures, in the concrete,

and not only as mere abstractions which may be con-

veniently fitted into some legal theory.

The In the year 1343 an action^ was brought by

and^the Bartholomew de Fanacourt, and Lucy his wife, with

mills. the object of compelling the villeins of the manor of

Tibthorpe in Yorkshire to do suit to the mill of

Kirkburn in the same county. The villeins were

those of the defendant, Henry Fitz Aucher, and the

form of the writ against him was " quod permittat

" villanos suos de Tyhthorpe Jacere sectam ad molendiniim
" ipsoriim Bartholomcei et Lucue de Kirkebriuie.'' The
claim was founded on the fact that Peter de Bruys

(or Bruce) had died seised of both the manors of

Tibthorpe and Kirkburn, as well as other lands and

tenements, that his villeins in Tibthorpe had done

suit to his mill in Kirkburn by prescription, that

partition of his whole inheritance had been made
between his four sisters as his heirs, on his death,

and that the manor of Kirkburn fell to the share of

Lucy's grandmother, one of those sisters, and so

descended to her. Her first husband was Robert de

Everingham, and he and she gave and granted the

manor to Henry de Britville, between whom and them

a fine was levied by which Henry granted and rendered

to' them in special tail with remainder to Robert's

right heirs. After Robert's death without heir of his

body Lucy married Bartholomew de Fanacourt, and

Robert's brother and heir, Adam de Everingham,

granted and confirmed to Bartholomew a life estate in

the manor if he should survive Lucy.

From Laderana, another sister of Peter de Bruys,

the share which she had by the partition descended

to her two daughters, Joan and Sibyl, between whom
another partition was made, the manor of Tibthorpe

falling to the share of Joan, from whom it descended

1 Y.B., Mich., 17 Edw. III. (Kolls edition), No. 85, pp. 364-371, and

notes.
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to her son the defendant. ^
It was alleged also that

Bartholomew and Lucy were seised of the suit to the

mill as in fee and in right of Lucy until ten years

before the purchase of the writ, when the defendant

withdrew it, and would not allow his villeins to per-

form it.

The defendant did not dispute the descent, but

alleged that Laderana held the manor of Tibthorpe

discharged from the suit, and that, after partition was

made between her daughters Joan and Sibyl, the share

of Sibyl descended to her son and heir, Nicholas, and

from him to his son and heir Miles, of whom the

defendant prayed aid, which was granted.

It was, of course, not unusual for villeins to have

to do suit to the mill of their own lord, but, although

this form of Quod permittat appears in the Register of

Writs, the claim that the villeins of one lord should

grind their corn at the mill of another lord must

have been less common, and, as appears by the plead-

ings, was not acknowledged by the defendant in this

particular case.

There are, however, some other features of interest Quantity

in the record.^ The villeins who did suit to the mill held by a

were those who held particular lands, amounting to villein,

sixty-four bovates, in villenage, in Tibthorpe. In the

time of Peter de Bruys the villeins named as holding

those lands were only seven in number. At the time

of the action they were thirty-three, or, if the wife of

one of those named be excluded, thirty-two, and it is

expressly stated that at this time each of them held

two bovates. It seems to follow that in the time

of Peter de Bruys a portion of the demesne lands

of the manor subsequently occupied by villeins was
not so occupied. The other alternative is that each

villein then had nine bovates and one-seventh, which
is extremely improbable.

1 Placita de Banco, Mich., 17 Edw. III., R° 528.
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Names of

villeins

and neifs

;

illegiti-

macy
common.

Theory
and
practice

with
regard to

bastardy.

Among the villeins of the earlier period were

" Eicardus prsepositus " or Kichard the reeve, and
" Kicardus Milner" or Kichard the miller, but the

names of the other five are in no way remarkable.

Some of the names of the thirty-two of the later

period, however, give cause for reflection. Among
them are " Eobertus filius Matilldis," " Willelmus
" filius Beatricis," and " Eicardus filius Margaretse."

In each of these cases the only description of the

person is as the son of his mother. There are also

a " Eicardus filius Adae," and a " Eobertus filius Adae."

As Adae is the genitive both of Adam and of Ada, it

is impossible to be certain whether this Eichard and

this Eobert were described as the sons of their father

or of their mother, but '' Eobert son of Matilda,"

"William son of Beatrice," and "Eichard son of

" Margaret " admit of no doubt. The only reasonable

inference appears to be that these three villeins were

bastards, " nullius filii," having no father. On the

other hand a bastard was, at this time, regarded as

one born free. He was not the son of a villein father,

and consequently not a villein by birth.

In the days of Bracton the bastard offspring of a

neif followed the condition of the mother,^ but this

was so no longer at the end of the reign of Edward 11.^

The question therefore arises :—How is it that we find

at least nine per cent, of bastards among the villeins

of one manor ? The answer is probably to be found

in the fact that the theory of law is one thing and

the actual practice, where the aid of the law is not

invoked, another. Margaret's son Eichard may have

been a free man in a Court of Justice, but so long

as there was no one to vindicate his right he probably

had to accept the position of a villein in the manor

1 Bract. 5, 193, b. A.nd see 1

Pollock and Maitland, History of

English Law, 405-G, and Vinogra-

doff, Villainage in England, 59-00.

2 Y.B., Hi]., 19 Edw. II., pp. 651-

653. The reference is given in

1 Pollock and Maitland, 406,

note 2.
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in which he was horn. What else could he do? If

he ran away, and escaped into a horough, he could

make sure of his freedom after a year and a day, hut

so also he could if horn a villein. If he had not

sufficient courage and enterprise to take that course,

there was nothing hetter for him to do than to live

as his forefathers had lived, to cultivate his two

bovates of land, and do the services which his lord

might require of him. It is probable, too, that the

comparatively new legal doctrines had not penetrated

very far among the serfs of the manors, and that

they supposed the law to be not what it actually was,

but what it had been a few generations earlier, and

what their parents had taught them to believe that

it was.

The number of bastards may, perhaps, afford some Morals of

indication of the morals prevailing in the class at the ^eifg ;'

a

period. Shortly afterwards there was a case in which neif's

a woman brought an Appeal of Kobbery.^ She was goid and

described as being Margaret, daughter of Henry de silver

Grenhulle, and she alleged that, while she was in the ments,

house of Henry de Spenhulle, William Charnels came, P^^*^' *^-

and feloniously robbed her [depn^datus est) of sixty sheep

worth one hundred shillings, twenty marks in coin,

three mazers w^orth forty shillings, twelve silver spoons

w^orth sixteen shillings, four brazen bowls worth twelve

shillings, three robes or dresses {rohis j9?'o vestura

sua) worth sixty shillings, four dishes or platters

worth eight shillings, various rings and buckles, or

brooches, of gold and silver worth one hundred

shillings, tw^enty quarters of malt worth one hundred

shillings, ten quarters of wheat worth one hundred

shillings, and ten quarters of meslin (a mixture of

wheat and rye) worth sixty shillings.

The simple defence w-as that Margaret ought not to be

1 Below, pp. 8-13. This report

(together with No. 6 of Mich. 18

Edw. III., and No. 42 of Trin.

15 Edw. III.) is repeated by mis-

take in Y.B., 11 Hen. IV.. fo. 93,

as printed.
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answered, because she was the neif of Charnels ; and
in the end she came to terms with him, and did not

prosecute the Appeal. The question here arises :—If

she was a neif, how was it that she was in possession

of so much property ? To say nothing of the sixty

sheep and the abundance of corn, it is obvious that

the silver spoons, the gold and silver rings and brooches,

and the frocks, which were not of inconsiderable value

if the purchasing power of money at the time be

considered, could hardly, in ordinary circumstances,

have belonged to a mere peasant. What were the

relations between Charnels and Margaret apart from

that of lord and neif, and who was the Henry de

Spenhulle in whose house she was staying can never

be known, but it is not impossible that Charnels had

a rival, and that in his anger he took back some

presents which he had made to Margaret when he

was in a different mood. The fact, which appears in

the report, that an Assise of Novel Disseisin had

previously been brought against Charnels by her

father, who had then been found by verdict to be his

villein, seems to point in the same direction. Her
father was angry with Charnels, or was attempting to

extort an acknowledgment that the land which he had

only held in villenage was his freehold ; and Charnels

was angry with Margaret and was showing his wrath

in a not very chivalrous fashion. This is, at any

rate, a possible interpretation of the details, and is

quite in accordance with the indisputable fact that

many persons who were described as villeins were

known only as sons of their mothers.

Evidence There are also some other curious subjects of enquiry

of viin"*
suggested by the names of the villeins of Tibthorpe.

holdings Among them were *' Petrus iilius Eeginaldi et Viviana
to females, a ^^^^ ejus." These two persons must have counted

as one only, so as to bring the total number of

villeins down to thirty-two, and to make the calculation

of two bovates to each villein correct. It is the only

instance in which both husband and wife are mentioned.
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If the tenure had been free, it wonkl have been clear

that the hind was either hekl jointly by the husband
• and wife or held as in right of the wife ; and it seems

difficult to avoid the conclusion that a right was

recognised as existing in the wife, according to the

custom of the manor, though the holding was at the

will of the lord. It was obviously needless to mention

her name if the right, of whatever nature it may have

been, was in the husband, and there seems good reason

to suppose that it came to her by descent.

There are two other names mentioned which present Widows in

even greater difficulties. These are " Matilldis uxor P^^^^^^^^^^"

" Adae," and " Alicia uxor Alani." A married woman villein

holding in absolute independence of her husband was
of^^heir^

an impossibility according to the common law of the husbands.

time ; and the case of Peter son of Reginald and Vivian

his wife shows that the husband's name was mentioned

where the wife had any right. The only possible con-

clusion, then, seems to be that this Matilda and this

Alice were widows, and that each was permitted to hold

the two bovates of land which had been occupied by her

husband. The common description of the demandant,

in the King's Courts, wdien dower is in demand is not
" uxor " but " quaB fuit uxor," but there was no dower

of lands held in villenage, and the widow might retain

the whole, on condition of performing the customary

services which her husband performed.^ Matilda then

was on Adam's land, and Alice was on Alan's land,

each linding in some way the means of having those

labours done which the lord required.

A case in the volume next preceding this throws Social

some light on the social relations of persons of villein
J^^. viueins

status with freemen.^ The Prior of Barnstaple brought and
freemen

:

freeman
and villein

'^^'faciendo co)isui'tudiiie!< qiias vir

suusfecit.''^ Placitorum Aohreviatio,

p. 84 (Berks). See also 1 Pollock

and Maitland, History of English

Late, 364. In this case (of the

2436

time of King John) the tenant was joint

of free condition though holding tenants,

certain lands by villein services.

2 Easter Term, 18 Edw. III.

(Kolls edition), No. 26 (pp. 116-122).
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an Assise of Novel Disseisin against four persons in

respect of twenty acres of arable land and two acres

of meadow. Of these four, one was Kobert Boghe,

the parson of the church of Harwood, two of the

others were his brothers, named respectively Simon
and Eichard, and the fourth was one who, answering

as bailiff, said that he and Richard had nothing in

the tenements, and denied that they had been parties

to the disseisin. Simon pleaded, in abatement of the

writ, that he was tenant of the tenements and was a

villein of one Richard de Bloyou, who was not men-
tioned in the writ. The parson then alleged that he

and his brother Simon were joint tenants, and pleaded

a disability in the person of the Prior as not being a

perpetual Prior, elected by a Convent, and having a

common seal, but only the deputy of the Abbot of

St. Martin de Campis in Paris and removable by him.

The Prior's reply was that he was a perpetual Prior,

and not removable by the Abbot, and that the parson

was sole tenant of the tenements put in view, Simon
having been mentioned in the writ only as one who
had assisted in the disseisin. The jurors of the Assise

found that the parson and his brother Simon held the

tenements jointly, and that the Prior was a perpetual

Prior and not removable by the Abbot. They further

found that a predecessor of the Prior, being seised of

the tenements, demised them to one Bernard atte

Boghe and his son Bernard for their lives. Bernard

the son died, and Bernard the father continued his

estate. Afterwards another predecessor of the Prior

granted and confirmed the tenements to Bernard the

father, and to Robert Boghe the parson, and to Simon
his brother for their lives. After the death of Bernard

the father, the present Prior entered upon the tene-

ments, and the parson and Simon ejected him. The

Court, having first asked the jurors whether Bernard

the father had continued his first estate or had divested

himself, and having received the answer that he had

never divested himself, Imt had continued his first
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estate during his whole Hfe, gave judgment as follows:

—

" Because it has been found by the Assise that the
" aforesaid Robert and Simon, on the day of the pur-

" chase of the writ, held the tenements aforesaid

" jointly, as the same Robert above alleged, which
" Simon is a villein of the aforesaid Richard de Bloyou,

"it is considered that the aforesaid Robert and Simon
"do go without day, and that the aforesaid Prior do
" take nothing by his writ."

Thus the writ abated not only as against Simon,

but as against his brother Robert, the parson, also, on

Simon's bare statement that he was the villein of a

particular lord who was not mentioned in the writ.

The law was that any one who confessed himself in

Court to be a villein was a villein, and that the land

which he held was his lord's, and, as Willoughby, J.,

said, in a case of joint tenancy, it was impossible to

distinguish between that which belonged to one of

the tenants and that which belonged to the other.

So far the case is simple enough, but it may be Con-

suspected that the confession of villein status by a villein

member of a family of whom all the rest appear to status in

have been free may have been collusive. This pos- possibly

sibility had already been noticed in the Courts. A few collusive,

years earlier counsel had objected, when a defendant

confessed himself to be a villein, that " one might
" acknowledge himself to be the villein of his cousin,

" or his father, and abate the writ, and the next day
" have a release or enfranchisement from him." Hillary,

C. J., answered :

—

" True ; it is hard, but such is the
" law." ^ The effect in this case was to defeat the

Prior's writ entirely, and to leave the defendants in

possession until a new^ and better writ could be brought.

It is of course possible that Robert, the parson,

had originally been a villein, as well as his brother

Simon, and had obtained a qualified enfranchisement^

1 Y.B., Mich., 15 Edw. III.,
|

2 See below, p. xxxviii.

No. 26, p. 338,
I
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when he entered holy orders, but there is not the

least reason to suppose that this was the fact.

Successive Priors of Barnstaple evidently believed that

the family known by the name of atte Boghe were of

free status. Bernard the father, Bernard the son,

Eobert the parson, and Simon himself were all treated

as freemen by one or other of the Priors. Simon's

own statement was only that he was " rillamis cujusdam
" Ricardi de Bloyou.'' Who " one Kichard de Bloyou "

may have been, where he lived, and what manor he

held, if any, are questions which were never even asked.

One fact, however, is quite clear—that if Simon
atte Boghe was a villein before he confessed himself

to be one in Court, there were other members of his

family who were not villeins and with whom he was
associating on equal terms. If, on the other hand, as

seems more probable, his confession of villenage was

merely a legal artifice, it is evident that small free-

holders who had brothers in holy orders thought it no

shame to call themselves villeins for the moment in

order to attain some particular end, either for their

own benefit, or for that of their relations.

The last case in the volume immediately preceding

this ^ is a curious illustration at once of the institution

of villenage and of the law of warranty. There lived

at North Ferriby in Yorkshire one John, who is

described in French as le Clerk, and in Latin as

"Johannes clericus, filius Eustachii ad Crucem," and

who might have been known in English as John

Clerk, son of Eustace atte Crosse. He was the villein

of John de Owsflete and Laura, Owsfiete's wife, in right

of Laura. One Peter de Feriby conveyed to him and

his heirs and assigns certain land by certain charters

with warranty. John and I^aura seized the land into

their possession as being Laura's right purchased by
their villein, entered upon it, and died seised of it,

and then their son Gerard entered as Laura's heir.

1 y.B., Easter and Trinity, 18 Edw. III. (Rolls edition), pp. 438-447,
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An action of Siir ciii in ritawnH afterwards brought l)y

William son of Peter de Feriby against this Gerard

de Owstiete in respect of the same land. He alleged

that his grandmother Alice had been seised, and that

the right descended from her to her son Peter as

heir, and from Peter to himself, and that Gerard had

not entry but after a demise which Alice's husband

(Gilbert de Covenham) had made to the same Peter.

Gerard pleaded in bar the feoffment to John le Clerk

with warranty.

It was then argued that, as the tenant was neither

heir nor assign of the villein, and could not vouch

his own villein, the demandant could not be bound

to warrant him. In opposition to this it was contended

that when the demandant's father warranted, he

extinguished all right in himself, and consequently in

the demandant, and that this extinction was independent

of the question whether the tenant could vouch or

not.

The case was, however, complicated by the allegation

that the demandant's father Peter died while his

grandmother Alice, through whom he claimed, was still

living. The land consequently, it was said, never vested

in the father, and on that ground it was argued that

he had no right and therefore could not extinguish any

by the warranty. Willoughby, J., seemed to incline to

the opinion that the charters with warranty did not

constitute a good bar, because the tenant was not

either heir or assign of the villein. Unfortunately the

point was not expressly decided, and we find alike in

the report and in the record only that the parties were

adjourned. It is probable that they came to terms.

Apart, however, from the legal questions, relating Position of

to warranty, there arise some others which may be 'V^^!?)'^

not without importance for the study of social history, into holy

The villein who was called " clericus " in Latin and °^'^^^^"^'

" le clerk " in French, had, there can be little doubt,

been admitted into holy orders. It is - true that

''clericus" is at this period used in the signification
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Only pro-

visionally
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mitted.

of clerk of a Court, and even of a Sheriff's clerk, but

in that case the fact is always shown by the context.

There was no such thing as that which we should now
call a clerk (being a layman) out of employment.
" Clerc " or "clerk" might possibly mean a person of

education, '' edncatiis,'' one who had found means

'' lite vis ec?oce/-i," *but even those expressions were used

primarily to describe one who had been prepared for

orders. The collocation of the Latin words shows

that the person who was enfeoffed was a clerk, that

is to say, one who had been ordained, though it shows

further that he was the son of Eustace atte Crosse.

John son of Eustace atte Crosse would have been a

sufficient description of him, if there had not been a

reason for inserting something else. His attainments

in letters considered by themselves would not have

been mentioned in a deed b}^ which land was conveyed

to him, but his status as a clerk or clergyman would

naturally appear.

Here, however, comes in a very curious point. As

soon as this John, the villein, was ordained, he ceased

to be a villein, for a time, at any rate, and was in a

sense enfranchised.^ How then was it that the land

which he had purchased, and which had been conveyed

to him while a clerk in orders, was admitted without

question to belong to his lord ?

Among the old writers Fleta throws more light

upon this subject than either Bracton or Britton.

He says that an exception relating to villein status

could be successfully met in several ways— by

showing that the person alleged to be a villein

had remained in some city, or privileged borough, or

in the King's demesne, for a year and a day without

any claim having been made by his lord, or on the

1 Bracton (190, b.) ; Fleta, 235,

§ 2. In Britton I. xxxii, 8, it

might seem at first sight that the

lord's consent to the ordination

was necessary for the enfranchise-

ment " sil soeftre soen neyf estre

ordeyne a clerc." The possibility

and consequences of the ordination

of the villein without that consent

are, however, mentioned elsewhere.

I. xxxii, 22.
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ground of i^rivilege of clergy or knighthood—and that

for either clerk or knight the privilege held good

until he had been degraded.^ Elsewhere Fleta says

again that if a villein has been made clerk or knight,

his privilege is good against an allegation that he is

a villein, until he has been degraded. If the clerk or

knight cannot be degraded, and his goods are not

sufficient to satisfy his lord's damage, those persons

by whom he has been promoted to his orders without

his lord's consent are to be answerable to the lord.

It is forbidden in the Decretals, he says, that any

Bishop should presume to promote to holy orders any

serf until that serf has been manumitted by his lord.

If it should happen that any serf should by means
of flight and concealment, or by the aid of hired and

bribed witnesses, or through any crafty deception or

fraud, attain to any ecclesiastical grade, then according

to the Decretals he is to be deposed, and his lord is

to receive him back into serfdom. If, however, a

grandfather, or father, should migrate from one neigh-

bourhood to another {ah una patria in aliam) and

should there beget a son, who should be there brought

up and promoted to an ecclesiastical grade, it being

there unknown whether he is free or serf, and the

lord should afterwards come and gain possession of

him according to law, then he is to remain in his

ecclesiastical grade if his lord will give him his

freedom, but, if otherwise, he is to lose it, because,

while he continues to be a person of base condition,

he cannot enjoy the dignit}' of a priest. Again, if a

lord has permitted a serf to be instructed in letters,

and has [so] given him his liberty, and he has been

ordained priest by a Bishop, on his lord's recommenda-
tion, and then, being led on to arrogance, has refused to

perform and sing mass and canonical hours for his

lord, and to obey his lord's rightful commands,
declaring that he is a free man, and, as a free man,

1 235, § 2. Cf. Bract. 190 b.
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will do homage to wliom he pleases, the Holy Synod
anathematises such an one, and strictly refuses him
communion until he returns to his senses and obeys

his lord in accordance with canonical precepts. Should

he, however, obstinately remain in contempt, and be

accused before the Bishop who ordained him, let him
be degraded, and let him become his lord's serf, as

he was born. In like manner let it be done with a

knight who has become so puffed up, and ungrateful,

if he has not been manumitted.^

The last words relating to the knight who has once

been a villein may afford a solution of the difficulties

which surround the position of the clerk who has

been a villein. Degradation and reduction to serfdom

were to be applied in the case of the " inilite non
" manuinisso.'' It seems clear from this that knight-

hood did not of itself absolutely manumit the villein.

It gave him such privilege as a knight would enjoy

as long as he remained a knight, but he so remained

only during good behaviour. If, however, before being

knighted he had been manumitted in solemn form,

as, for instance, by his lord's deed, or by his lord's

acknowledgment in a court of record that he was free,

he could not then be made villein again by degradation

from knighthood. It was as a free man that he had

been made a knight, and though he might be degraded

he could not thereby be brought back into servitude.

So also, it must be supposed, in the case of a man
who had once been a villein and had been ordained.

If he had previously been manumitted in solemn

form, he could not by degradation be reduced any

lower than the condition in which he was at the time

when he took holy orders, and consequently could not

thereby be made a villein again. That result could

follow only when the transition from the status of a

villein to that of a clerk in orders was effected without

1 Fleta, 110-111. According to

Bracton (5) ingratitude might bring

sus " back to servitude, but the

precise meaning of "manumissus"

a, villein who had been " maninnis- in this passage may be doubtful.
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{iny intermediate stage except that of iiiKtnictioii in

letters. Theoretically a villein could not 1)0 ordahied

according to law, and therefore, by a kind of legal

fiction apparently, when he was ordained he became

free, but only for just so long a time as he remained

in orders. He enjoyed a privilege, as it was termed

by Bracton and Fleta, but a privilege which he miglit

lose. It would protect him, so long as he possessed

it, if his lord brought a writ of naifty, in order to

obtain possession of his person and chattels. It

might, therefore, possibly have made a conveyance to

him by a person other than his lord effectual in his

own person, and might have saved the land from

appropriation by his lord so long as he lived, and was

not degraded.

In the case of John le Clerk, the son of Eustace

atte Crosse, we are not told whether the lord entered

upon the land which he had purchased immediately

after the purchase. We know only that the lord

entered as upon land purchased by his villein. The
explanation is probably to be found in the position of

a villein who had become free only by a terminable

privilege of which gratitude to his lord was an

essential condition. In strict law it was, perhaps,

possible for him to bring an Assise of Novel Disseisin,

and when disability in his person was pleaded, to

reply that he was free by privilege of clergy. That,

how^ever, which is legally possible is not always quite

expedient. The object of the lord in allowing his

villein to be ordained was not to make the clerk in

orders rich in worldly possessions. The clerk might

possibly acquire a title to a freehold, but his attempt

to assert it against his former lord would nowhere be

viewed with favour. He would certainly incur the

charge of ingratitude. He would soon find himself

deprived of his orders, and find not only his land but

his chattels and his person at the disposal of his lord.

It is, therefore, not difficult to see how a lord could

safely enter upon and securely hold any land acquired
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by his villein who had not been formally manumitted

but who had attained such privilege of freedom as

was conferred by holy orders.

Relation It may be said that in addition to the relation of

villein's
^^^ villein to his lord, on the one hand, and to the

lord to rest of the world, on the other hand, villenage presents

sons\viTh ^ third aspect—that of the villein's lord to other persons,

regard to a Three consecutive cases ^ in the present volume bring
villGiri 's • • •

posses- ^his fact mto prominence. Two of these were actions

sions. of Replevin, one of Recaption. The plaintiff in all of

them was Otto de Northwode (called in the case of

Recaption prebendary of the prebend of Bracklesham

in the church of the Holy Trinity, Chichester) and

the defendant was Thomas de Hunstane, or Honestone,

with others. According to the pleadings w^hich are

found on the roll it would seem that Northwode claimed

to be lord of the vill of Bracklesham in Sussex, and

that Hunstane claimed to be lord of the manor of the

same name.
A lord In the first action Northwode complained that

distress on Hunstane had taken a pig within the close of one
the cattle William Danel in the vill of Bracklesham. Hunstane
of one
holding in avowed the taking of the pig as being Danel's pig
villenage. found in Danel's keeping, and not Northwode's

pig, on the ground that Danel held of him in villenage

a messuage and a moiety of a virgate of land in the

vill of Bracklesham by fealty, and the services of

reaping two acres of corn in the manor of Bracklesham,

in autumn, of mowing one acre of meadow during the

year, of giving one hen at Michaelmas, and of carrying

dung belonging to Hunstane as often as and whensoever

he should be warned so to do. Hunstane said that

he had been seised of these services by the hands of

Danel as by the hands of his villein {natiri) and that

he had distrained because they were in arrear.

We thus see the lord distraining on one holding

in villenage of him just as he might distrain on a

1 Hil., 19 Edw. III., Nos. 32, 33, and 34 (pp. 500-509).
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free person holding by free tenure for services due.

For the purposes of the distress the pig was described

as the tenant's and not the lord's.

Northwode, however, pleaded that Danel was his Another

villein of the vill of Bracklesham, and held of him in
^il\y^^ the

villenage certain tenements in the vill by certain same
+1

services. He alleged further that he had another
^Js

villein there, named Robert le Syuyere (probably the because

Sewer), who also held of him in villenage certain in^thJ^^^

tenements in the same vill by certain services, that possession

the pig was in this Robert's possession as Northwode's person

pig, and that so Hunstane had taken Northwode's pig who was
, , -r^ ., his villein.

and not Danel s.

Hunstane in reply maintained that the pig was

Danel's, and in Danel's keeping, and not North-

wode's.

In the second action Northwode complained that The first

Hunstane had taken a pig, fourteen wethers, and ten the cattle

ewes, in the vill of Bracklesham at a place called ^^ *^^

Smithfield. Hunstane avowed the taking of the beasts person as

as of beasts belonging to Danel and found in his before, on

keeping, on the ground that the place of taking was ground

Hunstane's several soil, in which Danel had no rieht *^^* ^^^^
*-• were

of common, and that they were damage feasant there, damane

According to his own avowry he took them just as he /^^'•"^""^•

would have taken those of a person of free estate in

similar circumstances, and did not even allege that

Danel held of him in villenage, though he had so

stated in the first action, much less that Danel was

his villein.

Northwode now pleaded that he was lord of the vill of The

Bracklesham, and that Smithfield, where the taking was
l^^^^^

effected, was waste of the vill, that Danel was his alleges

villein of that vill, and there held certain tenements f,*,

^^®
' cattle were

of him in villenage. He alleged further that he had in the

two other villeins there, named William Lavere and o^two^^^^
John Boukere, who also held certain tenements there other

of him in villenage, that seven of the fourteen wethers ^ho^were
and the ten ewes were in the possession of John the his
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villeins, villein as Northwode's beasts, and that the pig and

the cattle the other seven wethers were in like manner in the
were possessioii of William. Therefore, he said, Hmistane

his. had taken his beasts w^hich were in the possession of

his villeins, and not Panel's beasts.

Hmistane replied, as in the previous case, that at

the time of the taking the beasts belonged to Danel

and were in his keeping, and were not Northwode's

beasts.

The lirst j^ the third case (one of Recaption) it was alleged

pleads in a that Nortliwode had had replevin of ten ewes which
Eecaption \jq^^ been taken by Hunstane, and that Hunstane had,
that he ^ ' '

had taken while the plea was pending, taken two of Northwode's
some of pigg fQj; t}^Q same cause for which he had previously

villein's taken the ewes. Hunstane pleaded that he had not
cattle taken anv piss for the cause for which he had
(IGllKt <}6 " J. cj

feamnt, previously taken the ewes. He had, he said, taken
and others

^\jq ewes as those of William Lavere, his villein in
for

services in the viU of Bracklesham, in a place called Smithfield,
arrear. which was his several soil, damage feasant. He had

taken the pigs as those of the same William Lavere

because Lavere held of him in villenage a messuage

and a moiety of a virgate of land in Bracklesham by

certain services, and because those services were in

arrear, and not for the cause for which he had taken

the ewes.

The second To this Northwode replied that William Lavere was

replies ^^^^ viUein, that the ewes and pigs were in Lavere's
that the possession as Northwode's beasts, and that Hunstane

his, and had taken the pigs for the same cause for which he
therefore \y^^ taken the ewes, and there were further pleadings

also. on either side to the same effect.

A person It is unfortunate that neither the report nor the

WsTilieirf
i"6Cord takes us further than the joinder of issue in

by one any of these cases, as a verdict might have made

land in
'^ ^ some obscure points a little clearer. It is not absolutely

villenage certain, in the first action of Replevin, whether Hunstane

lord?°
®^ claimed Danel as his villein, or merely asserted that

Danel held tenements of him in villenage. In the
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latter case Daiiel as between him and Ilunstane miglit

have been of free condition. Hunstane did, however,

allege that he had been seised of Danel's services " nf

^^ per nianns natiri ain,'" which words appear to settle

the question, unless they were part of a form applicable

in any case in which villein services were rendered to

a lord. Northwode, however, distinctly said that

Danel was his villein of his vill of Bracklesham.

If that was the fact, and if it was also the fact

that Danel held tenements of Hunstane by villein

services, it would seem to follow that a villein belong-

ing to one lord might hold tenements in villenage

of another lord. As we have already seen,^ when
a villein purchased a freehold, it was the property of

his lord, if the lord chose to claim it, but it is not

therefore certain that he could not perform villein

services on another lord's demesne, and l)e allowed to

occupy certain tenements there, as that other lord

would still hold them in demesne, and no claim to

them could be made by the villein's jDroper lord.

In the case of Recaption it is quite clear that Apparent

Lavere was claimed as Hunstane' s villein, and also as
5°^^^*q'J'^'^ -^^

Northwode's villein. It is also clear that Hunstane as the law.

lord, according to his own statement, levied a distress

upon his own villein's beasts, in one instance because

he found them damaye feasant in his several soil, and

in another instance for arrears of services due for

tenements held in villenage. It is equally clear in all

the cases that Northwode claimed all beasts in the

possession of his villein as his ow^n beasts. If this

claim on the part of Northwode was good, a similar

claim, if made on the part of Hunstane, must have

been good also, and Hunstane's distress was therefore,

in a sense, levied on his own beasts.

The report of the first case shows that this difficulty As

or apparent contradiction w^as noticed in Court. The ?^^^^^^

counsel for the plaintiif said that a villein, having and his

1 Above, p. XXXvi.
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own regard to his lord, could not have property in the

rmeinhad ^^^asts even though they were his.^ Kelshulle, J.,

such thereupon asked " Cannot a villein sell his horse or

pSp(nty "his cow without his lord having an action?" And
that he Willoughby, J., answered the question: "Yes, he can;

MscatTle. "but when the villein's beasts are taken the lord

" can replevy them by law."

But if his The outcome seems to be that, in the every day

eattre\vere I'^lations between lord and villein, the villein's ownership
unlaw- of his Cattle was tacitly allowed by his lord, but that,

bya^notherif ^ stranger took them, the lord could reclaim them,
person The strict law was that all the villein's possessions

could were the lord's, and as soon as the aid of the King's
reclaim Courts was invoked, that law could be strictly enforced.
them. "^

Progress As was remarked in the Introduction to the volume

woi-k. immediately preceding this, the rate of progress in the

publication of the series is practically limited only by

the rate at which proofs are supplied to me. There

have been unexplained delays, for which I am not,

in any way, responsible, and, so far as I am concerned,

this volume might well have appeared some months

ago. The next has long been ready for press, and

has now been sent to the printers.

I have again the pleasure of offering my best

thanks to the Benchers of the Honourable Society of

Lincoln's Inn for the loan of their most valuable MS.

L. Owen Pike.

Lincoln''s Inn,

• 27th June, 1905.

1 p. 502.
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re-appointed to the Common Bench,

as Second Justice, on the 10th of

18 Edward III. It does, however,

appear in Hilary Term 19 Edward
III., but not afterwards until

Hilary Term 20 Edward III.

^ Stouford's name appears in

the Feet of Fines of Hilary Term
19 Edward III. There were letters

November, 1345 {Rot. Lit. Pat.
j

patent appointing him Justice of

19 Edw. III., p. 2, m. 2). His
j

the Common Bench on the 25th of

name does not appear among i May, 1345 {Rot. Lit. Pat 19 Edw.
those of the Justices of the

'

III., p. 1, m. 14).
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Page 56, line 2, /or "to his own disadvantage" read "his own
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,, 57, line 2, /or " arecte" read " arette."

,, 194, note 1,/or "name" read "names."

„ 292, note 2,/or " Audreu " read " Andreu."

,, 385, note, second column, line 22, for "deservita" read "de-
servitse."

,, 387, note, second column, line 18, for "deservita" read "de-
servitaj."

1 Mentioned in the Plea Eolls of

the Common Bench as receiving

chirographs of Fines. The fact

that the counsel mentioned in the

reports could be identified with
" narratores " mentioned in the

rolls was discovered through the

minute inspection of the rolls which
was necessary for my proposed
calendar of them. See the Vol. of

Y.B., 16 Edw. III., Part 2 (pub-

lished in 1900), p. xi.

2 See above Justices of the Court

of Common Pleas, p. Iv.

I
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MICHAELMAS TEEM IN THE EIGHTEENTH YEAR

OF THE EEIGN OF KING EDWARD THE THIRD

AFTER THE CONQUEST.

Nos. 1, 2.

A.D. 1344. (1,) § A Quare impedit was brought for the King
Quare ao^aiiist the Bishop of Worcester by reason that the
impedit. ^

. . . .

temporahties of the Bishopric had heretofore been m
the King's hand, and the count was to the effect that

the Bishop's predecessor made collation, &c., and there-

upon made induction, and afterwards through the

postulation of Simon, heretofore Bishop of the same

place, who was consecrated Bishop of Ely, the tem-

poralities came into the King's hand. And they

counted further that the church was at that time void,

&c.

Intrusion. (2.) § A writ of Intrusion was brought, and the

Bailiff of Bristol had cognisance of the plea.— The
woman who had been demandant now appeared in the

Common Bench, and the tenant also by Resummons,
and the demandant alleged that there had been a.

failure of justice because the Bailiff would not read her



m TEEMING MICHAELIS ANNO REGNI REGIS

EDWARDI TERTII A CONQUESTU DECIMO

OCTAVO.^

Nos. 1, 2.

(1.) ^
§ Qiiare impedit pur le Eoy vers Levesqe de ^-D. 1344.

Wircestre par cause des temporaltes Levesqe nad-
^""^J'.

gaers en sa mayn, &c., countaunt^ qe le predecessour

Levesqe fist collacion, &c., et de ceo fist induccion,

et puis par postulacioun Simond nadgaers Evesqe de

meisme le lieu/ qe fut sacre en Evesqe Lely les

temporaltes devindrent en la mayn le Boy. Et outre

counterent^ qe leglise a donqes fut voide, &c.

(2.) 6 § Intrusioun porte, et Baillif de Bristout avoit i"<^^*^^^'^""-

la frauncbise.—La femme demandant vint ore, et le

tenaant auxinf^ par Besomons, et assigna qil avoit

failli de dreit en taunt qil ne voleit lire le brief, &c.

—

1 The Keports of this Term are

(with the exception of the last part

of No. 69, which is also in the

Cambridge University MS. H.h. 2,

3, and in the Additional MS. num-
bered 84,789) from the Lincoln's

Inn MS., the Harleian MS. No.

741, and the Additional MS. in the

British Museum numbered 25,184.

The heading of the Term is from

the two last mentioned MSS.
alone.

'^ From the three MSS. as above.

In L., however, there is nothing to

show where Trinity Term ends and

Michaelmas begins.

3 Harl., come tenant.

* The words de meisme le lieu

are omitted from L.

^ coanterent is omitted from L.

6 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III., K^
40, d. It there appears that the

action was brought by Margery late

wife of William de la Gerche against

John de Wycom and Margery his

wife in respect of a messuage in

the suburb of Bristol " in quod
" iidem Johannes et Margeria non
" habent ingressum nisi post intru-

" sionem quam Agnes Curteys in

" illud fecit post mortem Johannis
" de Whitechurch, cui Margeria de
" Whitechurch avia praedictas Mar-
" geriae quse fuit uxor Willelmi,

" cujus heres ipsa est, illud dimisit

" ad vitam ipsius Johannis de
" Whitechurch."

^ auxint is omitted from L.



MICHAELMAS TERM

No. 2.

A.D. 1344. ^yrit^ &c.—The Bailiff said, by Mouhray, that there

had not been any fault in the Court, because she had

been non-suited by reason of her own non-appearance,

and so the original writ in this Court had been

annulled. Therefore, as there had been no fault in

the Court at Bristol, he prayed that this Court (the

Common Bench) would not take upon itself the cog-

nisance of the plea.

—

Thorpe. You cannot maintain

that the Court at Bristol did not fail to do justice to

any other end than to have the same jurisdiction

;

and that you cannot have according to your own state-

ment, because the original writ, according to your own
statement, is extinguished by non-suit.

—

Mouhray. It

is not right that this Court (the Common Bench)

should have cognisance of the plea except by reason

of our default, and we show that there was no default

in us, and to that intent we make our allegation.

—

Thorpe. Suppose the averment had been joined be-

tween us, and the finding had been in your favour,

you would not have cognisance of the plea contrary

to your confession at the present time that the writ

has not been prosecuted.

—

Willoughby and Hillary

said that the Bailiff would not have the cognisance of

the plea, and that it did not lie in his mouth to

allege the non-suit.—Therefore Mouhray defended, and
alleged for the tenant the same matter touching the

extinction of the original writ by non-suit.—The de-

mandant tendered the averment that she was ready



XVIir. EDWARD III.

No. 2.

Le Baillif par Mouhrai/ dit qil ny avoit defaut en ^•^- ^^^'*-

la Court, qar ele par sa noun venue ^ fut nounsuy,

issint loriginal anient!^ ceinz. Par quai, desicome il

ny ad pas defaut en la Court, il pria qe cest Court

nenprist pas conissaunce.

—

Thorpe. Vous ne poetz a

autre efi'ecte mayntener qe la Court ne failli de

dreit forqe^ pur aver mesme la jurisdiccion ; et ceo

ne poetz aver a ceo qe vous dites mesmes, qar

loriginal, a vostre dit, par nounsuite est amorti.

—

Monhrai). II nest pas resoun qe ceste Court conusse

forqe en defaut de nous, et nous moustroms qe nul

defaut y avoit en nous, et a eel entent lalleggeoms."*—Thorpe. Jeo pose qe averement fut joint ^ entre

nous, et trove fut pur vous, vous naverez pas la

conisaunce du plee countre vostre conussaunce a ore,

qe^ vous avez conu qe le brief est nounsuy.

—

Wilby
et Hill, disoint qil navera pas la conisaunce, nen

sa bouche ne '^ git dallegger la nounsuyte.—Par quei

Moubrai/ defendi, et pur le tenant alleggea mesme
la chose sur la mortisement del original par noun-

suyte.^—Le demandante tendist daverer qele fut la

1 L., nountenu.
^ Hail., amorty.

3 Harl., mes.

* Harl., allegeasoms.

3 25,184, joint.

<5L., and 25,184, et.

' ne is from L. alone.

8 The defendants pleaded, accord-

ing to the record, " quod ipsi non
" debent ei inde ad hoc breve

" respondere, quia dicunt quod
" eadem Margeria alias in Curia
'* hie per istud breve

" petiit versus praedictos Johannem
" et Margeriam uxorem ejus prae-

" dictum, mesuagium, cum perti-

'• nentiis, in forma prasdicta. Et
" super hoc venerunt ballivi liber-

" tatis villas Bristolliae, et petierunt

" inde Curiam suam, etobtinuerunt,

et dederunt diem partibus prae-

dictis coram eisdem ballivis apud

Bristolliam, ad

quern diem coram praefatis Balli-

vis apud Bristolliam venerunt

prsedicti Johannes et Margeria

uxor ejus, et obtulerunt se versus

prffidictam Margeriam quae fuit

uxor Willelmi de praedicto placito,

et praedicta Margeria quae fuit

uxor Willelmi ibidem solemniter

vocata non venit. Et fuit petens,

ita quod tunc consideratum fuit

quod praedicti Johannes et Mar-

geria uxor ejus irent inde sine die,

et praedicta Margeria quae fuit

uxor Willelmi et plegii sui de

' prosequendo essent in miseri-

cordia, unde petunt judicium si

• prtedicta Margeria quae fuit uxor



6 MICHAELMAS TERM

No. 3.

A.D. 1344. there in the Court at Bristol, absque hoc that she was

non-suited ; ready, &c.—And the other side said the

contrary.

—

Queere, if she had been ready in the Court

at Bristol, and a non-suit had been adjudged, not-

withstanding, whether she would be aided by Eesum-
mons, or by False Judgment.

Formecion (3j § ^ Fomiedon in the descender was brought in

descender, respect of a gift made to Walter, making the descent

through one Ella, the demandant's ancestor.— R.

Thorpe. Heretofore you yourself brought a Non compos

mentis, alleging the seisin of this same Ella, and de-

manding a fee simple, and to that writ you appeared;

judgment whether you ought to be answered to this

writ of a lower nature.

—

Grene. That plea is to the

action, for according to jowy intendment I shall never

have this action.

—

TJiorpe. We give the plea only to

the writ, for we do not destroy the estate tail by our

plea.

—

Grene. If at one time I make a mistake in

taking my action, it is not therefore a reason that I

should be ousted from every kind of action, for the

use of a writ which contains only a supposal will not

oust anyone from an action.— Stonore. Then is it

the fact that you demanded a fee simple on the ground

of the seisin of this same Ella, as they say ?

—

Grene.

The one supposal is not contradictory to the other,

for she might at one time have had a fee simple, and

aliened it, as the first writ supposes, and afterwards a

fee tail might have descended to her from an ancestor

higher up.

—

Willoughby. Then inasmuch as you do

not deny that you previously brought a writ of Entry

demanding fee simple, and that writ was not found

-t



XVIII. EDWAIID III.

No. 3.

prest, saunz ceo qele fut nounsuy
;

prest, &c.^

—

El ^'^- ^344.

alii c contra.—Qiuere, si ele fut prest illoeqes, et,

non obstante, nounsuyte eust este agarde, si ele serra

eide par Resomons, on par Faux Jugement.

(3.)^ § Descendre dun doun fait a Wauter, fesaunt Forme de^

la descente par my une Ele sauncestre.

—

II. Thorpe, descendre.

Autrefoith vous meismes portastes Non compos mentis [Fitz.,

de la seisine mesme cele Ele demandant fee simple, 222.]

a quel brief "^ vous apparustes
;

jugement si a ceo

brief de plus basse ^ nature devez estre respondu.

—

Grene. Cest al accion, qar a vostre entente jeo

naveray jammes^ cest accion.— Thorpe. Nous "^ le

donoms forqe au^ brief, qar nous ne destruoms pas

la taille par nostre plee.

—

Grene. Si a un temps jeo

mespreisse ma suyte, nest pas resoun ])^y taunt qe

jeo soy ouste d accion, qar user dun brief qe nest

forqe suppossaille nostera pas homme daccion.

—

Ston.

Donqes est il issint qe vous demandastes fee pure

de^ la seisine mesme cele, come ils dient ?

—

Grene.

Lun supposaille nest pas contrariaunt a lautre, qar

a un temps ele poait aver eu fee simple, et aliene,

come le primer brief suppose, et puis par launcestre ^^

paramount qe fee taille la descendreit.— Wilby. Et

pur ceo qe vous ne dedites pas qe autrefoith por-

tastes brief Dentre demandant fee pure, et eel brief

" Willelrai ad istud breve ibidem
" sic non prosecutum responderi

" debeat, &c."

1 The replication was, according

to the roll, "quod prasdicti Johannes
" de Wycom et Margeria uxor ejus

" per hoc breve suum cassare non
" debent, quia dicit qiiod venit

*' prsedictis die et loco ad prsedictum

" breve suum prosequendum, sed

" ballivi praedicti praedictis die et

" loco Curiam tenere noluerunt nee
" placitum inde continuare, et sic

" fuit ipsa breve suum prsedictum

" prosecuta, et hoc petit quod
" inquiratur per patriam." Upon
this issue was joined, and the

Venire awarded.
2 From the three MSS. as above.

3 The words Forme de doun en

le are from 25,184 alone.

^ brief is from L. alone.

5 L., haut.

6 jammes is omitted from Harl.

7 nous is omitted from Harl.

8 Harl., du.

^ L., pur, instead of pure de.

10 Harl., lautre.



8 MICHAELMAS TERM

No. 4.

A.D. 1344. false by verdict, nor was the estate tail such as you

now suppose found, therefore, &c.

—

Grene, seeing that

the Court would have given judgment, imparled, and

said that Ella purchased in fee simple, while her father

Walter, to whom the gift was made, was living, and

aliened while she was of non-sane memory, and that

while Walter was living, and so this action is upon a

gift made to an ancestor higher up and descended

since that time; judgment whether you can thereby

bar us of our action.

—

Hillary. Since you have con-

fessed that, on the ground of the seisin of this same

Ella, you have previously made use of a writ of a

higher nature, take nothing by this writ, and be in

mercy.

—

Qiuere.

Appeal. (4.) § Appeal of Kobbery was brought by a woman.

—



XVIII. EDWARD III.

No. 4.

par verdit ne fut pas trove faux, ne la taille trove, A..D. 1344.

come vous supposez a ore, par quei, kc.— Grenc,

vidcns qil voleit aver rendu le jugement, emparla, et

dit qe Ele^ purchacea en fee simple, vivaunt Wauter
soun pere,^ a qi le doun se fist, et aliena quant ele^

fut de noun seyn memorie,^ et ceo vivaunt Wauter,

et^ issint cest accion^ est de doun fait a launcestre'^

paramount et descendy puis eel temps
;

jugement si

par taunt nous puisses ^ daccion barrer. — Hill.

Depuis qe vous avez conu qe de la seisine^ mesme
cele autrefoith usastes brief de plus haute nature,

pernez par cest brief rien, et soiez en la mercye.

—

Qucere}^

(4.) ^^
§ Appelle de Robberie par une femme.—Le Appelle.

I L., qil; 25,184, qele, instead of

qe Ele.

'^ The words soun pere are

omitted from L.

3L., il.

^ 25,184, memoire.
5 et is from Harl. alone.

*5 In Harl. the words de plus haut

are added after the word accion.

' Harl., lautre.

8 Harl., poiez.

" L., disseisine.

10 Qiuere is omitted from Harl.
II From the three MSS. as above.

The record appears in the Placita

coram Rege, Mich., 18 Edw. IH.,

"Rex" R° 31. The appeal is in

the form following :
—" Willelmus

" Charnels de Bedeworthe attachia-

" tus fuit per corpus suum, se-

" cundum consuetudinem Anglige,

" ad respondendum Margaretaa

" flliae Henrici de Grenhulle de
" Palyngtone, simul cum Magistro
" Hugone de Stoke, Willelmo
" Hanne et Willelmo Inge, de

" roberia et pace domini Regis

" nunc fracta, unde eos appellat.

" Et sunt plegii ipsius MargaretaB

' de prosequendo, scilicet, Ro-
' bertus Emmotson et Simon
• Sebard. Et unde appellat prse-

dictum Willelmum Charnels de

roberia, &c., de eo quod, ubi

proBdicta Margareta fuit in pace

Dei et domini Regis nunc, die

Jovis proximo post Festum

Sancti Jacobi Apostoli, anno

regni domini Regis nunc decimo

octavo, hora vesperarum, in villa

de Palyngtone, in domo Henrici

de Spenhulle, ibi venit prsedictus

Willelmus Charnels felonice, ut

felo domini Regis, insidiando

et insultu praemeditato, contra

pacem domini Regis, coronam,

et dignitatem suam, die, anno,

hora, et villa praedictis, et ipsam

Margaretam de sexaginta ovibus

pretii centum solidorum, viginti

Marcis in denariis numeratis,

tribus mazeris pretii quadraginta

solidorum, duodecim cocliaribus

argenti, pretii sexdecim solido-

rum, quatuor ollis aeneis pretii

duodecim solidorum, tribus robis

pro vestura sua pretii sexaginta

solidorum, quatuor patellis pretii



10 MICHAELMAS TERM

No. 4.

A.D. 1344. The defendant said that she ought not to be answered

because she was his neif.

—

Mouhray. Free, and of free

condition.

—

Grene. You shall not be admitted to say

that, because heretofore your father brought an Assise

against us, &c., and we alleged that he ought not to

be answered, because he was our villein, and our ex-

ception was found by verdict after he had joined issue,

and therefore judgment was given that he should take

nothing
;

judgment whether you, who by your writ

make yourself daughter to this same person who was

heretofore found to be our villein, shall be admitted

to say that 3"ou are of any other condition, unless

you show how.

—

Moubraj/. I am a stranger, for you
do not make me heir to him, so that on this verdict

I could have an Attaint.

—

Thorpe. Heir in this case

is little to the purpose, for, when a man is a villein,

his youngest son is a villein as much as hi^ eldest, be-

cause all his issue are equally villeins.

—

Grene, ad idem.

Suppose it had been found by the verdict of the Assise

I
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No. 4.

defendant dit qele ne serra pas respondu pur ceo A.D. 1344

qele est sa neif.^

—

Mouhraij. Fraiinc, et de fraunc

estat.

—

Grcne. A ceo ne serrez resceu, qar autrefoith

vostre pere porta Assise vers nous,^ ko,., et nous

alleggeanies qil ne serreit respondu pur ceo qil fut

nostre vileyn, et nostre excei:)cion trove par verdit a

sa mise, par quey fut agarde qil ne prist rien

;

jugement si vous, qe par vostre brief vous fetes

fiUe^ a mesme celuy qautrefoith fut trove nostre

vileyn, serrez resceu a dire qe* vous estes dautre

condicion, si vous ne moustrez coment.— Mouhray.

Jeo suy estraunge, qar vous ne nioy fetes pas heir

a luy, par quei qe^ jeo purroy de eel verdit aver

Atteint.— Thorpe. Heir en ceo cas est poy a purpos,

qar si avant quant bomme est vileyn est son puisne

fitz vileyn come leigne, qar owelment sount toux les

issues de luy^ vileyns.— Grcnc, ad idem. Jeo pose

qe par verdit Dassise ust este trove qe vostre pere

' octo solidorum, annulis et firma-

' culis de auro et argento, pretii

' centum solidorum, viginti quar-

' teriis de brasio pretii centum
' solidorum, decern quarteriis de

' frumento pretii centum solido-

' rum, et decern quarteriis de
' mixtilione pretii sexaginta soli-

' dorum, in possessione ipsius

' Margaretas existentibus, felonice

' deprsedatus fuit. Et, quamcito
' praedictus Willelmus Charnels

feloniam de roberia praedicta

fecerat, fugit, Et preedicta Mar-

gareta ipsum recenter insecuta

fuit cum clamore et hutesio

levatis de villa in villam usque

ad quatuor villas proximiores,

&c., Et ulterius ad Curiam

domini Eegis, quousque prae-

dictus Willelmus Charnels ad

sectam ipsius Margaretae per

breve domini Regis attachiatus

" est, (fee. Et si praedictus Willel-

" mus Charnels feloniam praedic-

" tam velit dedicere preedicta

" Margareta parata est hoc probare

" versus eum tanquam felonem
" Eegis prout Curia, &c."

1 According to the record :
—" Et

" praedictus Willelmus Charnels
" defendit omnem feloniam et

" roberiam, et quiquid est contra

" pacem domini Regis, &c. Et
" dicit quod praedicta Margareta
" ad appellum suum praedictum

" responderi non debet, quia dicit

" quod ipsa Margareta est nativa

" sua, &c."

^ The words vers nous are from

Harl. alone.

3 L., and 25,184, fille et heir.

^ qe is omitted from L.

5 L., ley.
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. No. 4.

A.D. 1344. t};^at your father was free, would you not be aided in

showing yourself to be free by that verdict ? There-

fore, e contra, you shall be bound by the verdict

by which he was found to be a villein.— Mouhray,

Non scquitur, because I should allege that against you

who were yourself a party, but now I am altogether a

stranger to the person against whom it was alleged

[that he was a villein] .

—

'Baukwell. If the verdict

had passed in favour of her father, she who is not

heir would never have had advantage from it, and

would never have vouched that record ; and possibly

the father was a villein by his own confession, and

his issue free, if they w^ere not born afterwards ; where-

fore wdll you accept the averment?

—

Thorpe. Our

neif, and we were seised of her ; ready, &c.—And the

other side said the contrary.

—

Scot. Do you mean to

have that as an issue in respect of the whole, or, in

case she be found free, to have another answer ? as

meaning to say that he would not have any other

answer.— Thorpe. We cannot plead to the principal

matter unless she be shown to be free, but as to what

concerns the King we say Not Guilty.— Scot. The

King is not yet a party, and possibly that will be

saved to you by way of protestation, even though you

answer to her. And we will consider whether this

issue be admissible or not.—The opinion of the Court

was that this was not a good issue.—Afterwards the

appellor non prosequitur by agreement.
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No. 4.

list este fraunc, iie serrcz vous eyde de vous en- ^^•^^- ^2^^•

fraunchier par cele verdit ? Ergo, e contra, par le

verdit par quel il fiit trove vileyn vous serrez lie.—

•

Monhray. Non seqnitur, qar jeo laleggeray countre

vous mesmes qe fuistes partie, mes ore jeo su tut

estraunge a celuy^ countre qi il est allegge.

—

Bauk.^

Si le verdit ust passe pur son pere, ele qe nest pas

heir neust^ ja eu avauntage de eel,* ne^ jammes

vouche eel recorde ^ ; et par cas le pere par sa

conisaunce fut vileyn, et les issues de luy frauncs,

sils ne "^ fuissent nees apres
;
par quay volez lavere-

ment ?

—

Thorpe. Nostre neife, et nous seisi de luy;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii c contra.— Scot. Entendez vous

daver ceo pur issue a tut, ou en cas qele soit trove

fraunc, daver autre respouns ? quasi diceret il navera

nul autre respouns.^

—

Thorpe. Nous ne poms pleder

al principal si ele ne soit enfraunchi, mes, quant

au Roy, de rien coupable.

—

Scot. Le Roy nest pas

unqore partie, et par cas ceo vous serra salve par

protestacion,^ mesqe vous respoignes a luy. Et nous

aviseroms de cest issue sil soit resceivable ou noun.

— Opinio CuRi/E ceo nest pas issue.

—

Postea non

prosequitur par acorde.^^

1 The words a celuy are omitted

from Harl.

•^ Harl. and 25,184, Blaik.

3 L. and 25,184, ust.

4 The words de eel are omitted

from Harl.

5 L., mes.

^ L., de recorde.

' ne is omitted from 25,184.

8 respouns is from Harl. alone.

9 Harl., proces.

10 According to the record, after

the appellee's plea, " Super hoc
" praedicta Margareta petit licen-

'* tiam inde loquendi. Et ei

'* conceditur.

" Et praedictus Willelmus Char-

nels interim committitur Mares-

callo, &c.

" Postea coram domino Rege,

apud Westmonasterium venit

praedictus Willelmus Charnels

per Marescallum ductus, &c.

" Et praedicta Margareta, licet

' quinto die placiti solemniter
' vocata, non venit, nee est prose-

' cuta appellum suum praedictum.

" Ideo ipsa capiatur, et plegii

' sui praedicti de prosequendo in

' misericordia, &c. Et praedictus

Willelmus Charnels quo ad
' sectam ipsius Margaretae eat inde

' sine die. Sed quo ad sectam
• domini Regis instanter allocutus
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Nos. 5, 6.

A.D. 1344. (5.) § Trespass touching a man's goods carried
Trespass,

^ff^ ^y^^};^ ]^jg ^ifg.i T}^^ defendant, who was a

Lombard, appeared at the Non est inventus, and pleaded

Not Guilty, and prayed that he might appoint an

attorney. And the point was touched that, if the de-

fendant be found guilty by verdict, the King will take

the verdict as an indictment, and that, if he be there-

upon found guilty at the King's suit, it wdll carry

judgment of life and member, and therefore the

appointment of an attorney does not lie.

—

Blaykeston.

It is not for a party to say that, but since nothing

but damages is to be recovered at the suit of the

party, the defendant shall not by reason of the Sheriff's

return, that is to say"x¥o» est inventus,'" lose the

advantage which is given to him of appointing an

attorney, for the Statute^ purports that, in every case

in which there is not an Appeal, the party may appoint

an attorney, and the plaintiff will in this case be able

to appoint an attorney, and so consequently will the

defendant.—And afterwards the defendant found surety

to abide the inquest.

Appeal. (6.) § An Appeal which a woman sued against Kalph

1 See Stat. 13 Edw. III. (Westm.

2), c. 34.

2 6 Edw. I. (Glouc), c. 8.
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Nos. 5, 6.

(5.) ^
§ Trans de honl s viri mm mnliere ahdnctis. ^•^- ^^^*-

Le defendant, qe fut Lumbard, vint al Non est in-
'^^"'^^^'

vent us, et pleda de rien coupable, et pria de faire

son attourne. Et fut touche qe si le defendant soit

soille^ par le verdit qe le Roy prendra le verdit pur

enditement,^ et sur ceo qil* soit a suite le Roy

soille^ il portera jugement de vie et de membre, par

quel attourne ne gist pas.

—

Blaik.^ Ceo nest pas a

la partie, mes del houre qa suyte de partie rien

est a recoverir forqe damages, et par retourn de

Yicount,'^ saver, Non^ est inventus, il ne perdra pas

lavantage qe done luy est de fere attourne, qar

statut voet en chescun cas ou appelle nest^ pas qe

partie fra attourne, et le pleintif en ceo cas purra

fere attourne, et per consequens le defendant.— Et
2)ostea il trova soerte^^ datteindre lenqueste.

(6.)
11

§ Appelle qune femme suyt vers Rauf de ^PPeUe

" qualiter se velit de roberia et

*' feloniis prseclictis acquietare,

" dicit quod ipse in nullo est inde

" culpabilis, et de bono et malo
" ponit se super patriara."

The Venire was then awarded,

and Charnels was let out on main-

prise. A Cainas issued against the

other appellees.

The record ends with the words
" Postea, hoc eodem termino, pr£e-

" dicta appellatrix finem fecit, &c."

1 From the three MSS. as above.

2 Harl., soilli.

3 Harl., lenditement.

4 L., sil.

5 Harl., soilly.

6 L., Bauk.
' L., Viscounte.
s Harl., quod non.

9 L., ne git.

10 Harl., meinprise.
11 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

coram Recje, Mich., 18 Edw, III.,

"Rex," Ro 34. It there appears

that the appeal was brought by

Matilda late wife of Thomas
Sprynghose against John de Chil-

terne and Ralph de Wedon, in the

county of Buckingham.

Her statement was that " in

" campo villas de Stapelforde in

" Comitatu Wiltesiras in alta via

" regia venit praedictus Johannes de
" Chiltone . . . et de quodam
" baculo fraxineo, pretii duorum
" denariorum, quem tenuit in

" ambabus manibus suis, felonice

" percussit praefatum Thomam,
" quondam virum ipsius Matilldis

" in vertice capitis et ei dedit quen-
" dam ictum mortalem." . . .

. . . Also " ibi venit praedictus

" Radulphus . . . . et de quodam
" cultello longo, quem tenuit in

" manu sua dextera, felonice per-

'* cussit praedictum Thomam . .
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No. 6.

A.D. 1344. (jg Wedon was brought in a county other than that

in which the felony was supposed to have been com-

mitted, for the writ was brought in the County of

Buckingham, whereas the plaintiff supposed the felony

to have been committed in the County of Southampton,^

and that her husband died in London.

—

Thorpe, Judg-

ment of this writ brought in a county other than that in

which it is supposed that the felony was committed, for

neither a writ of Trespass nor any other writs on which

an Exigent lies can be maintained except in the counties

in which the tort is supposed to have been.

—

Seton,

In Trespass the place in which the trespass was com-

mitted will be in the writ, and that is the reason why
the writ will be brought in the same county. Not so

in the matter before us, in which no place is determined

1 Wiltshire according to the record. See p. 15, note 11, and p. 17,

note 4.
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No. 0.

Wedone on autre counte qe la felonie fut suppose ^•^- 1'^'*^

estre fait, qar le brief est povte en le Counte de

Bukinghame, la ou la pleintif suppose la felonie

estre fait en le Counte de Bouthamptone, et qil

raurust en Loundres.

—

Thorpe. Jugement de ceo l)rief

porte en autre counte qe nest suppose la felonie

estre fet, qar brief de Trans ne^ autres briefs ou

Exigende gist'-^ ne sount pas meyntenables forqe es^

countes ou le tort est suppose.^

—

Setone. En Trans

le lieu ou le trans fut fait serra el brief,-'' et cest

la cause pur^ quei il serra porte ^' en mesme le

counte. Non sic in proposito, ou nul lieu est deter-

"... per medium lateris sui

" dexteri, et fecit ei quandam
" plagam mortalem, unde si aliud

" malum non habuisset ex ictu

" quem prsedictus Johannes de

" Chilterne ei dedit, mortuus
" fuisset ex plaga quam preedictus

" Radulphus ei fecit. Et, post-

" quam prsedictus Thomas sic

'* vulneratus fuit, ductus fuit usque
" civitatem Londoniarum causa

" convalescentise expectandas, sed

" convalescere non potuit, sed

" languebat ibidem usque diem
" Jovis proximum post medium
" Quadragesimse tunc proxime
" sequentem quod idem Thomas
" obiit in parochia Sancti Michaelis

'* Archangeli extra portam de
" Cripelgate Londoniarum ex plaga
" et ictu prajdictis, ut prsedictum
" est."

iL., et.

2L., git; Harl., gisent

3 L., els; Harl., en.

4 The plea on behalf of both the

appellees was, according to the

record, " quod praedicta Matilldis

" ad breve suum predictum respon-
" deri non debet, quia dicunt quod,
" secundum legem et consuetudi-

nem regni Regis Angliae hactenus

usitatas, quicumque qui de

felonia aliqua facta conquer! vel

prosequi voluerit prosequi debet

breve suum in comitatu in quo
hujusmodi felonia facta fuit. Et

praedicta Matilldis tulit breve

suum praedictum versus eos in

Comitatu Bukinghamiae, ubi per

appellum suum praedictum nul-

1am feloniam aut maleficium in

personis ipsorum Johannis et

Radulphi attachiavit fieri, sed in

narrando supponit prasdictam

feloniam, si qua fuerit, in Comi-

tatu Wiltesirae inchoari, et postea

apud suburbium Londoniarum
terminari per mortem praedicti

Thomge quondam viri sui, in

quibus quidem Comitatibus Wil-

tesirae et Londoniarum nullum

breve versus eos ad sectam ipsius

Matilldis inde dependat [sic], et

sic appellum praedictum per prse-

dictum breve in Comitatu Buk-

inghamiae impetratum manu-
' teneri non potest, &q. Et petunt

judicium de brevi, etc."

5 L., brief porte.

<5 Harl., partie.

2436 B
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No. 6.

A.D. 1344. except by declaration in counting ; and a writ of

Account, upon which an Exigent Ues, can well be

maintained in a different county ; and the reason

is that it shall be brought where the party can best

be brought to answer ; and so also will this suit of

Appeal. And it has been seen that when the felony

has been committed in one county, and the person

who was wounded died in another county, the writ of

Appeal has been maintained in the county in which

he died.

—

Basset. That was not by judgment, but

by consent, and a writ of Appeal is usually brought

where the act was committed.—And the writ abated

by judgment.
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No. n.

mine forqe par declaracion ^ del counte ; et en ^•^^- 1^^^-

Acompte,'*^ ou Exigende gist, homme la meyntendra

bien en autre counte ; et la cause est pur ceo qil

serra porte ou partie purra estre meuth mene en

respouns ; et auxi serra cest suyte Dappelle. Et

homme ad vewe ou la felonie se fit en un counte,'"^

et celuy qe fut naufre ^ murust en autre counte,^ le

brief Dappelle estre ^ meyntenu ou il murust.'^—
Basset. Ceo ne fut^ pas par jugement, mes de^

gree ; et brief ^^ Dappelle soleit ^^ estre i^orte ou le

fait se fist.—Et par agarde le brief abatist.-^^

1 25,184, claracion.

2 L., Counte; 25,184, le Counte.

^ The words en un counte are

omitted from L.

4 L., tue ; 25,184, tuwe.
* counte is from Harl. alone.

^ Harl., deit estre.

7 According to the roll, " prae-

" dicta Matilldis dicit quod in

" hujusmodi brevibus de Appellis

" non est forma in Cancellaria

" domini Eegis hactenus usitata de

" apponendo in eisdem certum
" nomen villas vel loci ubi felonias

" fuerint perpetratae sicut in brevi-

" bus de Transgressione vel in aliis

" brevibus de placito terrae, sed

" ubicunque appellati de hujusmodi
" feloniis, postquam fugam fecerint

" citius poterint inveniri vel

" arestari bene licet appellantibus

" qui versus hujusmodi malefac-

" tores prosequi voluerint brevia

" sua ibidem deferre et prosequi ad
" felonias hujusmodi tota celeritate

" qua fieri poterit puniendas, &c.

" Et, ex quo in praedicto brevi

" certus locus non terminatur ubi
" felonia prasdicta facta fuit, eadem
" Matilldis non artatur per idem
" breve quin narrare possit et

'* prosequi ad largum pro prasdicta

" felonia punienda in quocumque

" comitatu eadem felonia facta

" fuit, per quod videtur ei quod
" breve et appellum suum praedic-

' turn manutenenda sunt secun-

" dum legem et consuetudinem
•' regni, &c."

8 L., nest, instead of ne fut.

9 L., par.

10 Harl., le brief.

11 Harl., voilleit.

12 Harl., se bata. According to

the record, judgment was given as

follows :
—" Quiapraedicta Matilldis

" tulit breve suum in Comitatu
" Bukinghamiae ubi nullam felo-

•' niam aut maleficium per prae-

' fatos Johannem de Chilterne et

" Radulphum assignavit fieri, sed

•' in narrando supponit feloniam
•' praedictam in Comitatu Wiltesiras

" inchoari et postmodum per

" mortem preedicti Thomee apud
•' Londonias terminari, in quibus

" vero comitatibus nullum habetur

" inde originale versus eos, prout

" deceret, et sic app^lum praedic-

" tum per breve praedictum, in

" Comitatu BukinghamiaG impetra-

" tum, non potest manuteneri
" secundum legem et consuetudi-

" nem regni, consideratum est

" quod praedicta Matilldis nihi

" capiat per breve suum prtedic-
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No. 7.

A.D. 1344.
^y^^ g ^jj Assise of Novel Disseisin in respect of

Nove?
°^ ^20 of rent was brought by Eichard Spicer, of Wey-

Disseisin. bridge, and his wife. And there was a plea of "out of

their fee." And a title was shown by a specialty, by

which the defendant bound himself by a condition

(which had not been fulfilled) and his goods, and his

lands, in Middlesex, Buckinghamshire, and Wiltshire.

— Notion. There are no words to charge any soil in

particular, that is to say, no clause of distress, nor to

show where the rent is to be taken, nor in what place,

nor at what place.—This exception was not allowed.

—

Afterwards he said that the Justices were in this case

only Justices of Assise in one particular county, and

it was supposed by the specialty that the specialty

charged all the defendant's land in divers counties.

And we tell you (said Notton) that at that time he

had a messuage in the County of Buckingham and a

carucate of land in Wiltshire
;
judgment whether you

will take cognisance, inasmuch as the plaintiff's pur-

pose in this Assise is to charge and to recover freehold

in another county.

—

K. Thorpe. And, inasmuch as we
cannot have an Assise in all the counties at once, it

is for us to prosecute the matter so that we shall be

able to charge the land in whichever county we may
wish, or else we are without recovery where land is

charged, and that cannot be : for we cannot levy a

distress.

—

Willoughby and Hillary. You shall not

have an Assise, but distress, if there is a clause of

distress in the deed, you shall have.— li. Thorpe.

Suppose this were rent service.

—

Hillary. You might
have a distress, but not an Assise nor a Cessavit.
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No. 7.

(7.)^ v^ Assise de Novele Disseisine de xxli. de -'^•^- 1344.

rente par liicliard Spicer, de Weybrigge,'-^ et sa femme. ^^*^*^^^

Et^ plede fiit liors de lour fee. Et title fut mouatre jjisseisina.

par especialte, par quel le defendant obligea luy par £.^ ^J-

condicion qe ne fut pas tenue, et ses biens, et ses Fitz'.

terres, en Middelsexe, Bukingiiame, et Wiltesire.— ^^T^'

Xottone. II ny ad pas parole qe charge certein^ soil,

saver,^ clause de destresse, ne ou a prendre, ne en

quel lieu ne a quel lieu^ a prendre.

—

Non allocatur.

—Puis il dit qils sount Justices en ceo cas Dassise

forqe en mesme le counte, et par especialte est

suppose qe lespecialte charge tut sa"^ terre en divers

countes ; et vous dioms qe adonqes il avoit une

mies el Counte de Bukingiiame, et une carue^ de

terre ^ el Counte de Wiltesire
;

jugement si vous

voiellez conustre, desicome par ceste Assise iP° est

a ^^ charger et recoverir fraunctenement en autre

counte.— il. Thorpe. Et, desicome nous ne poms
aver Assise en tons les countes ensemble, a nous est de

pursuere issint ^'-^ qe nous purroms ^^ chargere la terre

en quel counte nous vodroms,^^ ou autrement ou la

terre est charge nous ^^ sumes saunz recoverir, qe

ne poet estre : qar destresse nous ^^ ne poms pas

faire.-^'^

—

Wilby et Hill. Assise naveretz pas, mes
destresse, sil y avoit el fait, averez vous.

—

II. Thorpe.

Jeo pose qe ceo fut rente service.

—

Hill. Yous averetz

destresse, mes Assise ne Cessavit iiient.

" turn, sed eat prisonEe in custodia
'* Marescalli, &c. Et prcedicti

" Johannes et Radulphus eant inde

" sine die, &e."

1 From the three MSS. as above.

•^L., dow; 25,184, de Woxe-
brugge, instead of de Weybrigge.

2 Harl., ou.

* L., le ; the word is omitted

from 25,184.

5 L., en la.

6 The words ne a quel lieu are

omitted from Harl.

7 Harl., la.

« 25,184, chare.

^ The words de terre are from

Hark alone.

10 il is from Harl. alone.

11 a is omitted from L.

1- The words est de pursaere

issint are omitted from Harl.

13 purroms is omitted from L.

1^ L., vodrioms ; Harl., plerra.

1^ L., si nous.

16 nous is from 25,184 alone.

1 faire is from Harl. alone.
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No. 8.

A.D. 1344.
(g ) ^ ^ ^yj-ji^ Qf Waste was brought against Kobert

Waste. Fitz-Payn and Ella his wife, supposing that the lady

held in dower a manor in which the waste was sup-

posed.

—

Seton. We hold a moiety of the manor by a

gift made to our first husband and us in frank-

marriage
;
judgment of the count.

—

Thorpe. That is

to the action with regard to parcel. Will you answer

as to the rest ? For it is possible that you hold the

rest in the same manner, and then you destroy the

action in its entirety ; and if you hold the rest in

dower you must answer as to the waste.

—

Willoughby.

We understand that she holds the rest in dower, as

in case any one alleges non-tenure of parcel, he is

understood to be tenant of the rest ; and he falsifies

your count.

—

Thorpe. That does not seem to us to be

so, except with regard to the parcel ; but we will aver

that she holds the whole in dower, as the count sup-

poses ; ready, &c., absque hoc that she holds a moiety

in frank-marriage, as above.

—

Seton. Whether it be a

moiety of the manor, or more, or less, holden in

frank-marriage, the count is abated.

—

Hillary. That

is true
;
you are at issue, &c.

—

Seton. We will main-

tain the exception.
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(8.) ^
;^ Wcist vers R. litz Payii et Ele an fenime, ^'^- 1^^^.

supposauni qe la dame tient un maner en dowere,
n^^ft^*

en quel le wast est suppose.''^

—

Setoiic. Nous tenoms Jh-ieie,

la inoite del maner dun doun ^ fait a nostre primer '-'

baroun et nous en fraunc manage
;

jugement de

counte.^ — Thorpe. Cest al accion de la parcelle.

Volez ^ respoundre del remenant ? Qar possible est

qe vous tenez le remenant par mesme la manere, et

donqes destruez ^ de tut laccion ; et si vous tenez le

remenant en dowere il covient respoundre al wast.

—

WiLBY. Nous entendoms qe le remenant ele tient

en dowere, come en cas quant liomme allegge noun-

tenure de parcelle, del remenant il est entendu tenant

;

et il faux vostre count.

—

Thorpe. Ceo iie nous semble

pas forqe de la parcelle ; mes nous voloms averer

qele tient [tut en dowere, come le count suppose

;

prest, &c., saunz ceo qele tient] "^ la moite en fraunc

mariage, ut supra.—Setone. Le quel il soit moitie du

maner, ou plus, ou meins, tenu en fraunc mariage,

le count est abatu.

—

Hill. Cest verite ; vous estes

a issue, &c.

—

Setone. Nous voloms meyntener^ lex-

cepcion.^

1 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18Edw. III., R^ 2,

d. It there appears that the action

was brought by William de Morle

against Robert Fitz Payn and Ella

his wife.

2 According to the roll, the

declaration was to the effect that

the defendants held "manerium de

" A.slaghby(Aslackby, Lincolnshire)

" in dotem ipsius Elae de hereditate

" prasdicti Willelmi," and had

committed waste therein, the

particulars of which are assigned.

^ Harl., doun un A. The words

are omitted from L.

4 According to the roll, the plea

was that the defendants held

" medietatem ejusdem manerii ex

•'dono et feoffamento cujusdam
•' Willelmi le Mareschalle ipsi Elae

" et cuidam Johanni le Mares-
•' challe primo viro suo in liberum
•' maritagium inde factis, et hoc
" parati sunt verificare, unde
•' petunt judicium, dc."

^ L., voiellez.

6 L., and 25,184, destruis.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

^ meyntener is omitted from L.

^ The replication was, according

to the roll, "quod die impetrationis

•'brevis praedicti

•' Robertus et Ela tenuerunt integ-

• rum manerium praedictum in

" dotem ipsius Elae, prout ipse
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No. 9.

A.D. 1344. (9 ) g Scire facias to have execution upon a line.

Scire Heretofore the tenant had aid of John de Neville, to
facias.

. .

'

whom the reversion belonged, and, while the plea was

pending, John died, and the tenant made default at

Nisi prius. And now John's heir came and prayed to

be admitted, and prayed that the parol might demur
by reason of his non-age.

—

Grene. He has come too

late, because he ought to have prayed to be admitted

in the country, when the tenant's default was recorded,

and that he did not do.— This exception was not

allowed.

—

Grene. Let him be admitted ; now answer.
—Thorpe. Now he prays that the parol may demur.

—

Grene. This is execution upon a fine, which is in like

case to a judgment ; and if I had recovered, he would

not have his age on execution upon the judgment,

because the matter has been adjudged to me as my
right, nor consequently will he in this case, because

by the fine this is rendered to me as my right.

—

Thorpe. If judgment be given against an ancestor,

the heir of the person who lost the right will possibly

not have his age when execution of the judgment has

to be effected, because the right which was lost in the

ancestor cannot descend to him ; but if any other

person than a party to the judgment die seised, his

heir will have his age.

—

Pole. Delays are by statute

taken away in this suit given by statute.^

—

Willoughby.

Scire facias was given at common law, but the process

is abridged by statute,^ and on a Scire facias upon a

recognisance the heir has by judgment had his age.

—

Grene. No wonder, for on a writ of Debt he will have

his age, and the Scire facias is in such a case of the

same nature. And I say that the statute ^ which gives

the admission is in the words ."j^ara^a petenti respon-

dere,'' so that the person who is admitted cannot

in any case put the parol to delay by his non-age.

—

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 45. |
-^ 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 3.

I
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(JJ.) ^ § aVcz/y' Jacias daver execucioii hors dun fyii. ^^- i-^^i-

Autrefoith le tenant avoit eide de Johan de Neville, ^^*'>'

a qi la reversion appendoit, et, pendant le plee Johan [Fitz.,

mnrust, et le tenant al Nisi i)r'ms fist defaut. Et "j^^^'

ore vint leir J. et pria destre resceu, et par soun

nounage pria qe la parole demurast.

—

Greiie. II est

venuz trop tard,^ qar il duist aver prie ^ en pays,

quant le defaut le tenant fut recorde, et ceo ne fit

il pas.

—

NoH allocatur.—Grene. Soit resceu ; respoignez

ore.

—

Thorpe. Ore iH prie qe la parole demoerge.

—

Grene. Cest une execucion hors dune fyn, qest en

semhlable cas dun jugement; et, si^ jeo usse recovery^

al execucion hors del jugement, pur ceo qe la chose

moy est ajuge come moun dreit, il navera pas son

age, nee, per consequens, ycy,^ qar par la fyn ceo

moy est rendu come mon dreit.— Thorpe. Si juge-

ment se taille vers launcestre, leir de luy qe perdit

le dreit par cas navera pas soun age aP execucion

faire du jugement, pur ceo qe le dreit perdu en

launcestre ne ly *^ put descendre ; mes si autre qe

partie al jugement devie seisi, son heir avera soun

age.

—

Pole. Les delayes sount tolles^ par statut en

ceste suyte done par lestatut.

—

Wilby. Scire facias

fut done^^ a la comune ley, mes le proces est abregge

par statut, et a un Scire facias hors dun reconis-

aunce par agarde leir ad eu^^ son age.

—

Grene. Nest

par merveille, qar en brief de Dette il avera soun

age, et le Scire facias en tiel cas est de mesme la

nature. Et jeo dis qe lestatut qe doune la resceite

voet parata petenti respondere, issint qe celuy qest

resceu en nul cas mettra la parole en delay par

" superius supponit." Upon this

issue was joined, and the Venire

awarded.
1 From the three MSS. as above.

2 L., gard.

3 Harl., este prist.

^ L., est il.

5 si is omitted from L.

^ L., issi.

7 al is omitted from L.
s ly is from Harl. alone.

^ L., and 25,184, toilettes.

10 done is from L. alone.

11 eu is from Harl. alone.
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No. 10.

A.D.isU.TJiQyjJe. That statute which has the words '' parata

2>etenti respondere'' relates to a wife who is admitted on

the default of her hushand, and the other admission

for the 2)erson to whom a reversion belongs is given

by the statute subsequently in the words ^^simili niodo,''^

so that the person to whom a reversion belongs will

have the advantage in the same way as a feme covert

admitted to allege that her ancestor died seised, &c.

;

will not she have her age ?—Grene. She will have it,

because she is named in the writ, and she will have

the same advantage as her husband and herself might

have had.

—

Thorpe. So in the matter before us he

will have the same advantage as if the tenant had

prayed this same person in aid, in which case the

parol would demur. And if that were law which you

say is so, an heir under age admitted on a writ of

Right to defend his right, would have to wage battle,

or put himself on the Grand Assise in respect of his

inheritance.

—

Grene. That is the purport of the statute

in case of admission, but in a case of aid prayer it

remains at common law, and an infant can join battle

on a writ of Right in respect of his purchase, and

in that case would do so also by statute ; and it has

been adjudged before Herle that he did not have his

age when he had been admitted to defend.

—

Notion, ad

idem. With respect to a matter on which judgment has

been given, and which has only to be put in execution,

the case is different from that which it would be in

another action.

—

Stonore. Yes, and the execution is

only of a freehold.—And they were adjourned.^

Scire (10.) § Walter Sampson and Joan his wife sued a
jacias. Scire facias upon a line, supposing that Joan was

daughter and heir of her father according to the form

whereof execution was prayed.

—

Mouhray alleged in bar

The words really are '^ eodem \

'^ For the conclusion see Y.B.,

laodoy
I
Trin. 19 Edw. III., No. 44.
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soiui nounage.

—

Thorpe. Cel estatut qe difc parata A-U. i.i4i.

petenti responderc eat de femme qesfc ^ resceii par do-

faut de son baroun, et lautre resceite est done piir

celuy^ a qi la reversion appent par lestatut apres'^

qe dit simili Jiiodo, issint qe celuy a qi reversion

ai3pent avera lavantage come femme coverte resceu

dallegger qe soun auncestre mm'ust seisi, &c. ; riavera

ele soun age ?

—

Grene. Si avera, pur ceo qele est ^

nome el brief, et avera mesme lavantage qe^ son

baroun et luy puissent aver eu.— Thorpe. Sic in

proposito il avera mesme lavantage come si le tenant

ust prie mesme celuy en eide, en quel cas la parole

demura. Et sil fut ley ceo qe vous parlez, en brief

de Dreit heir deinz age resceu^ a defendre son

dreit,"^ gagera bataille^ ou Graunt Assise de soun

heritage.

—

Grene. Ceo voet lestatut en cas de re-

sceite, mes en cas deyde priere ceo demoert a la

comune ley, et enfant de son purchace purra joindre

bataille en brief de Dreit, et auxi fra en ceo cas

par statut ; et il ad este ajuge^ devant Herle qil

navoit pas son age quant il fut resceu.

—

Nottone, ad

idem. De chose ajugge, qest a mettre en execucion

soulement, est autre qe ne serreit en autre accion.

—

Ston. Oyl, et lexecucion nest forqe de fraunc tene-

ment.—Et ad jour.

(10.) ^^ § Wauter Sampson et Johane sa femme ^^^^f^
'

suerent Scire facias hors dune fyn, su]3posaunt ^^

Johane lille et heir a son pere par la fourme dount

execucion, &c.^^

—

Mouhray alleggea en barre qe la fyn

1 qest is omitted from L.

^ L., and 25,184, ceo qe luy.

3 apres is from Harl. alone.

^ L., nest.

5 Harl., come.

6 Harl., serra resceu.

^ The words a defendre son dreit

are omitted from Harl.

s Harl., la bataille.

9 L., adjuge.
10 From the three MSS. as above.
11 For the words from (and in-

cluding) "supposaunt" to "etc,"

there are substituted in Harl. the

words " par quele la terre fuit

" rendu al aiel Johane et les heirs

" de son corps Johane fiUe et heir

" de son pere.'
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A.D. 1344. ijjiat the fine had been executed in the ]3erson of the

grandfather, and also in that of the father, in which

case they are put to a Formedon, on which suit

voucher would be saved to the tenant, &c.

—

Richeviiuide.

The deed of the tenant in tail cannot be put forward

as prejudicial to his issue, and that is according to

the statute,^ and the issue is in effect purchaser.

—

Seton. That is not so, because he will have his age

as one who has entered by descent, and the deed of

the ancestor will not bar the issue when he demands
by Formedon, but, when the matter has been executed,

it bars the heir as well in fee tail as in fee simple

from Scire facias.—Riclicmundc. It would be right

that the heir should have execution in respect of a

fee simple, notwithstanding that the ancestor had had

execution, and that is in accordance with the intend-

ment of the statute^ which takes away delays; and if

my ancestor recovered his services by a writ of Customs

A writ of and Services, notwithstanding that he had execution, I

Error m g^all have execution nevertheless.

—

Willoughby. The
the King's

. . . .

Bench case IS not snnilar.—And he gave judgment that the

th^°^n
plaintiff' should take nothing by his writ.— See a

contrary opinion of the Court above.

Trespass. (11.) § William Hauberke, of Claxton, brought a writ

of Trespass against John,^ parson of the church of

Isham, and his son,^ and the son's brother.^ Process

was continued until the defendants were outlawed. And

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 1.

^ 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c, 45.

3 For the names see p. 29, note

11.
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fnt execut en laiel, et auxint en le pere, en quel ^•^^- ^^*^-

cas par ley^ il est mys a Foiirmedoun, en quele

suyte voucher serra salve al tenant, Szc.— llichcm,

Le fait le tenant en taille ne serra pas mys'"^ pre-

judiciel, et'"^ par statut, a son issu, et en effecte

lissue est purchaceour.

—

Setonr. Noun est pas, qar

il avera son age come celuy qest entre par descent,

et le fait launcestre ne barrera pas lissu quant ^ il

demandera par Formedoun, mes quant la chose est

execut il barra^ leir de Scire facias si avant de fee

taille come de fee simple.

—

Richem. De fee simple

serreit il resoun qe leir ust Scire facias, nou ohsianfc

qe launcestre avoit execucion, et acordaunt al entent

destatut qost delayes ; et si moun auncestre recoveri

par brief de Custumes et Services ses services ^' non

obstante qil avoit execucion, jeo"^ averay nepurquant 'Sy^m?"r

execucion.— Wilby. Non est simile.— Et agarda <l^^inBam'y
prist rien par son brief.— Vide opinionem Curite^ con- Regis. ^<^

trariam snpra.^

(11.) 11
§ William Hauberke, de Claxton,!^ porta brief Trans,

de Trans vers Johan, persone del eglise de Isham, Brufe,

et son fitz, et son frere. Proces continue tanqe les '^^"^-^

defendantz furent utlages. Et avoient chartrez de

1 The words par ley are omitted i but corrected by the record, Placita

fromHarl.
!
de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,

2 The words pas mys are omitted R° 173. It there appears that the

from Harl. action was brought by William
8 et is omitted from Harl.

|

Hauberke of Claxton against Peter

^ Harl., qar. de Caldecote, parson of the church
5 Harl., oustera. i of Isham, and John his son (filium

•^ The words ses services are ejus) and Peter brother of the same
omitted from Harl.

j

John, for a trespass iu that they
^ L., ja. 1

" in separali solo ipsius Willelmi

8 CuKi^ is from L. alone. " apud Scaldeforde foderunt et

9 This sentence is omitted from
j

" terram inde projectam ad valen-

Harl.
I

" tiam quadraginta solidorum cepe-
10 This marginal note is from

\

" runt et asportaverunt."

25,184 alone. i-^ L., G. ; Harl., Cauxton ; 25,184,

1^ From the three MSS. as above, Clayton.
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No. 11.

A.D. 1344. they had charters of pardon, and sued a Scire facias

according to the Statute^ to warn the plaintiff, who
now appeared and counted against them in respect of

his several land dug into, and the soil thrown up and

carried away, to the value, &c.

—

Grene. Judgment of

this writ, because, whereas the plaintiff supposes John^
to be parson of the entire church, he tells you that he is

parson only of a moiety of the church.

—

Richemunde.

You are in a condition only to answer as to the tres-

pass, and not in abatement of the writ.

—

R. Thorpe^

ad idem. He was outlawed by this name, and he has

his charter of pardon, at his own suit, by this name,

and he has also by the same name sued the Scire

facias, and therefore it does not lie in his mouth to

say that he has another name.

—

Grene. I could not

by any other name have purchased the charter of

pardon, or sued the Scire facias, but only by such name
as is expressed in the original writ; and, if I had

purchased it by another name or surname, it would

have been of no use to me ; but I am now in such a

condition for the purpose of abating the writ as I should

have been in if I have had come on the first day when
the original writ was returned ; and, inasmuch as he

does not deny the exception, judgment.

—

Kelshulle.

According to your statement you are not the same

person that was outlawed.

—

Grene. I do not say that,

nor do I plead in that way.

—

Willoughby, to the

plaintiff' 's attorney. Because you cannot deny this, the

Court adjudges that you do take nothing by your writ,

1 5 Edw. III., c. 12.
I

2 For the name Piec p. 29, note 11.
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pardouii, et suyerent garnisement par statnt vers le A.D. i:{44.

pleintif, qe vint ore et counta vers eux de sa terra

several fowe et susjettu^ et emporte, a la value, &c.

—Gnnie. Jugement de ceo'^ brief, qar, la ou il sup-

pose Johan estre persone del eglise entiere,^ il vous

dit qil nest persone forqe de la moyte del eglise.^

—

RicJiem. Vous nestes pas en cas forqe*'' a respoundre

al trans, et noun pas pur brief abatre.—7('. lliorjx',

ad idem. II fut utlage par tiel noun, et il ad sa

chartre de pardoun, a sa suyte demene, par autiel

noun, et auxint par mesme le noun ad suy le

garnisement, par quei en sa bouche ne gist par a

dire qil ad autre noun.

—

Grene. Jeo^' ne poay par

autre noun aver purchace la chartre de pardoun^

ne suy le Scire facias mes par autiel noun come
loriginal voleit ; et, si*^ par autre noun ou surnoun,

le usse purchace, ele moy ust pas value ; mes ore

su jeo en autiel plite dabatre le brief come si^ jeo

usse venu al primer jour del original retourne ; et,

de ceo qil ne dedit pas lexcepcion, jugement.

—

Kels.

A vostre dit vous nestes pas mesme la persone qe

fuistes^ utlage.

—

Grene. Ceo ne die jeo pas, ne jeo^^

ne plede pas par tiel voie.^^

—

Wilby, al attourne le

pleintif. Pur ceo qe vous ne poiez dedire, si agarde

la Court qe vous^"^ preignez rien par vostre brief,

1 Harl., sustrictu.

2 ceo is from L. alone.

^' The words del eglise entiere are

from Harl. alone.

4 On the appearance of the

parties after the pardon of out-

lawry to the defendants, and the

return of the Scire facias to the

plaintiff, "praedictns Petrus dicit

" quod, ubi praedictus Willelmus
" per breve suum nominat ipsum
" personam ecclesiae de Isham, ipse

" non est persona nisi de medietate

" ecclesias praedictse, unde petit

•' judicium de brevi, etc."'

2 forqe is omitted from L.
'^' jeo is omitted from L.

7 The words et si are omitted

from L.

*^ si is omitted from L. and Harl.
^ L., futes.

10 jeo is from Harl. alone.
11 L., Yoide.

1"^ The words si agarde la Court
qe vous are from Harl. alone.
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No. 12.

A.D. 1344. and that you be in mercy.— Qucere concerning this

judgment, because the writ abated by judgment as

against all the defendants, by reason of the misnomer

of one, and that used not formerly to be done, except

with regard to that person alone who was himself

misnamed.

Novel
Disseisin.

of

(12.) § A Novel Disseisin was brought in the County
Leicester against Eichard ^ de Houghton by John

de Rotse, knight, and the defendant pleaded by

guardian in bar of the Assise, on the ground that his

father died seised, after whose death he entered as

son and heir, and that upon his possession one W.,^

his uncle, claiming as his father's brother and heir,

entered, and enfeoffed the plaintiff, and therefore,

during his non-age he entered and ousted the plaintiff.

And (said his Counsel) we demand judgment whether

an Assise, &c. And according to the opinion of the

For the real name i^ee p. 33,

note 2.

2 For the real name see p. 33,

note 8.
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et soiez en la mercye.^

—

Qiuere de into judicio, qar A..D. 1844.

le brief par agarde abatist vers toux par le mes-

nomer dun, qe ne soleit pas estre fait forqe quant

a mesme la persona qe fut mesnome tantum.

(12.) 2 ? Novele Disseisine porte en le Counte de Noveie
Disseisine

Leicestre vers Eichard de**^ Hughtone par Johan de

Rotse, chivaler, qe pleda par gardein en barre

dassise, pur ceo qe son pere murust seisi, apres qi

mort il entra come fitz et heir, sur qi possessioun

un W. son uncle, en clamant^ come frere et'' heir^

a son pere, entra, et feffa le pleintif, par quei il,

duraunt son nounage, entra et luy ousta. Et de-

mandoms jugemenf^ si Assise, &c.^ Et par opinioun

1 All that appears on the roll

after the plea in abatement of the

writ is the following :

—

" Et Willelmus non potest hoc
" dedicere.

" Ideo consideratum est quod
" ipse nihil capiat per breve suum,
" sed sit in misericordia pro falso

" clameo, &c."
2 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,

R° 149. It there appears that the

action was brought before Justices

of Assise in Leicestershire by John
de Rotse, knight, against Hugh de

Houghton, Matilda late wife of

William de Houghton, and seven

others, in respect of one messuage,

24 acres of land, and 4 acres of

pasture in Frollesworth (Frowles-

worth, Leicestershire).

One answered as bailiff for all

the defendants except Hugh, and
traversed the disseisin, upon which

issue was joined to the Assise.

3 The words Richard de are

omitted from Harl.

2436

* The words en clamant are

omitted from Harl.
'' L., come.
G The words et heir are omitted

from Harl.

^ jugement is omitted from L.

^ x\ccording to the record, Hugh
de Houghton appeared by guardian,

and pleaded as tenant of the tene-

ments put in view " quod assisa

" inde inter eos fieri non debuit,

" dixit enim quod quidam Willel-

" mus de Houghtone, pater ipsius

" Hugonis, cujus heres ipse est,

" obiit seisitus de praedictis tene-

" mentis, cum pertinentiis, in

" dominico suo ut de feodo, post

" cujus mortem ipse Hugo, infra

" getatem existens, intravit in

" eisdem, ut filius et heres, &c., et

" statum ilium continuavit quous-

" que quida,m Thomas de Hough-
" tone, frater prredicti Willelmi,

" clamando tenementa ilia per

" descensum hereditarium post

" mortem praedicti Willelmi fratris

" sui, intravit in eisdem super

" possessione ipsius Hugonis, et
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A.D. 1344. Court this was a bar, notwithstanding that it was an

infant under age who pleaded in bar. Therefore the

plaintiff, not admitting the tenant to be the son

of the person whom he alleged to be his father,

said that K.^ was born before wedlock, and therefore

could not be heir to any one. To this the tenant re-

plied that it was no answer against any one in tenancy

without saying fully that he was a bastard. Thereupon

1 For the real name see p. 33, note 2.
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de Court ceo fut barre, non obstante qe ceo fut^ ^•^^- ^•''^'^'^•

lenfaunt deiiiz age '-^ qe ^ pleda en barre.^ Par quel

le pleintif, nient conissaunt le tenant estre fitz a

celny qil fiRt son pere, dit qe R.^ nasquit avant les

esposailles, par quei il ne poait nally heir estre.^

A quei par le tenant fut replie qe ceo nest pas

respouns countre celuy qest''^ en tenaunce, saunz dire

pleinement bastarde.^ Sur quei ils sount ajournes

" inde feoffavit praedictum Johan-
" nem qui tunc questus fuit, et

" idem Hugo, adhuc infra eetatem,

" <fec., ipsura Johannem inde

" amovit, unde petiit judicium si

" idem Johannes de tali posses-

" sione assisam inde versus eum
" habere debuit."

1 The words ceo fut are from L.

alone.

- The words deinz age are

omitted from Harl.

3 Harl., le.

4 The words en barre are omitted

from Harl.
•"' Harl., qar il dit qil, instead

of dit qe R.
f' The plaintiff's replication was,

according to the record, (" non
" cognoscendo ipsum Hugonem
" fuisse filium praadicti Willelmi)

" quod bene verum fuit quod prsB-

" dictus Willelmus de Houghtone
" fuit seisitus de praedictis tene-

" mentis, cum pertinentiis, in

" dominico suo ut de feodo et jure,

" et inde obiit seisitus sine herede
" de se, post cujus mortem prsedic-

" tus Thomas de Houghtone
" intravit in eisdem ut frater et

" heres ejusdem Willelmi, et inde
" feoffavit ipsum Johannem, vir-

" tute cujus feoffamenti ipse

" Johannes seisitus fuit de eisdem
" ut de libero tenemento quousque
" preedictus Hugo et alii in brevi

" npminati ipsum inde disseisiver-

unt. Et quo ad hoc quod prae-

dictus Hugo supponit quod ipse

intravit in tenementis praedictis

ut filius et heres praedicti

Willelmi idem Hugo nullius

heres esse potuit eo quod nasce-

batur ante desponsalia. Et hoc

paratus fuit verificare per assi-

sam, &c., unde petiit assisam,

&c."

7 qest is omitted from Harl.

8 According to the record " Hugo
dixit quod, ex quo praedictus

Johannes non dedixit quia ipse

Hugo fuit filius praefati Willelmi

et quin ipse intravit in tene-

mentis praedictis post mortem
praedicti Willelmi, patris sui, ut

filius et heres ejusdem Willelmi,

sic clamando eadem per suc-

cessionem hereditariam de eodem
Willelmo, et de quibus tene-

mentis idem Hugo adhuc seisitus

est in forma praedicta, nee idem

Johannes aliquid allegavit ad

extraneandum ipsum Hugonem
in hac parte nisi quod idem

Hugo nascebatur ante despon-

salia, quae quidem responsio non

jacuit contra ipsum qui tali

titulo tenementa praedicta in-

• gressus fuit, et sic tenuit, nisi

• praecise allegasset ipsum fuisse

' bastardum, petiit judicium si ad
' talem exceptionem admitti debuit

' in hac parte."
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A.D. 1344. they were adjourned into the Common Bench, and the

plea was there recited.

—

Richemnnde, for the plaintiff,

prayed the Assise, because he could not have the

advantage against the tenant of the refusal of the

averment, because he was under age.

—

Grene. It w^ould

be contrary to wdiat is right that such an issue between

us should be taken, if by the issue the question of

blood could not be finally tried. And that it could

not be, because if it be now found by the Assise for

the plaintiff against us, on another occasion bastardy

wdll be alleged in us, and it will be found that w^e are

mulier ; and then we shall be put into the inheritance

by judgment, as heir, and we shall now be put out of the

inheritance by reason of the disability of our person,

which cannot be.

—

Thorpe. It may very well be be-

tween different persons, and in different actions.

—

Grene. Besides, w^e tell you, for the infant under age,

that, since the plea was pleaded in the country, on a

Formedon which we brought against one A., he alleged

bastardy in our person, whereupon, after we had come
to issue, it was sent to the Bishop of Lincoln, who
afterwards certified that we are mulier ; and, inasmuch

as the averment which the plaintiff' tendered is for the

purpose of estranging us from the blood, and the

reverse has been finally found on trial, judgment

whether there ought to be an Assise.

—

Richemnnde.
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en Comune Bcaunk, et le pie illoeqes ^ reherce.^— ^•^- 1^^^.

Richem., pur le pleintif, pria Lassise, pur ceo qil ne

poait aver avaiitage vers le tenant del refuser del

averement, quia infra (Etatcm.— Grcne. IP serra

countre resoun qe tiel ^ issue entre nous^ fut pris,

si le saunk fmalment par lissue ne^ purreit estre

trie. Et ceo ne put il estre, qar si trove soit par

Assise '^ a ore pur le pleintif countre nous, autre-

foith serra bastardie allegge en nous,^ et serra trove

qe nous sumes mulier '-^

; et donqes serroms enherite

par agarde come heir, et ore desherite par noun-

ablete de nostre persone, qe ne put estre.

—

Thorpe.

Moult bien purra il estre entre divers persones et a

divers accions.

—

Grene. Ove cella, vous dioms pin*

lenfant deinz age qe, puis le plee plede en pays, a

un Fourmedoun qe nous portames vers un A., ou

il alleggea bastardie en nostre persone, par^^ quei,

apres ceo qe nous fuimes^^ a issue, maunde fut al

Evesqe de Nichole, qad certifie de puisne temps qe

nous sumes mulier ^ ; et desicome laverement qil

tendist est de nous estranger du saunk, et le revers

est trie finalment, jugement si Assise deive estre.

—

1 L., la la pie, instead of le pie

illoeqes.

2 According to the record there

were the following subsequent

pleadings before the removal into

the Common Bench :

—

'• Et Johannes dixit quod, ex
" quo ipse superius placitando
" allegavit quod ipse nascebatur
" ante desponsalia, per quod de
" jure eommuni nullius heres esse

" potuit, et hoc paratus fuit verifi-

" care, quam quidem verificatio-

" nem admittere recusavit, petiit

•' judicium si ipse per aliquam
" exceptionem per praefatum Hugo-
" nem in hac parte propositam ab
'* assisa ilia praecludi debuit, (fee.

" Et Hugo dixit quod, ex quo

" prsedictus Johannes prascise non
" allegavit ipsum Hugonem fuisse

" bastardum, petiit judicium si per-

' tale placitum per ipsum Johan-
" nem allegatum ad assisam
" aliquam in hac parte attingere

"debuit, &c."

Upon. this a day was given to the'

parties in the Common Bench.

3L.,~Sil.

* ETarl. , cele.

5 Harl., eux. .
.

^ ne is from Harl. alone,

^ The words par Assise are from

Harl. alone.

s Harl., sa persone.

9 L., mulure;
10 Harl., sur.

^^ L., sumes.
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A.D. 1344. You shall not be admitted to that, because we are

adjourned upon a certain point, wherefore you shall

not now be admitted to take new matter, extraneous

to the first matter upon which we were adjourned.

—

Kelshulle. Could he not now plead a release in bar ?

—This was not denied.

—

R. Thorpe. That of which

he speaks is a plea between other parties, which cannot

oust us from our answer; and also the reverse of that

of which we tender averment has not been found upon

trial, but our averment is consistent with what has

been found ; therefore we pray the Assise.

—

Pole. In-

asmuch as the question of ability of blood in us has

been tried, and judgment thereupon has been rendered

in a Court Christian, in which such matter naturally

has to be tried and adjudged, and nowhere else, and

remains of record in this Court, and has regard to

every other person as well as the party himself, judg-

ment whether an averment lies to try disability in our

person.

—

Willoughby. What you say is wrong
;
judg-

ment has not yet been given on the matter, but

judgment still remains to be given on that certificate.

—Pole. It does not remain to be given, excejDt only

with regard to the land, for you will never render

judgment on the legitimacy in this Court.

—

Willoughby.

Suppose you had been non-suited on your Formedon,

would not the certificate lose its force ? It would do

so with respect to the rest.

—

Grcne. Possibl}^ the party

might lose the advantage through the non-suit ; but,

even though the tenant were dead, and the writ

abated for that reason, still the certificate would

stand in force ; and it has been seen, in an x\s8ise

of Mort d'Ancestor, that, where the tenant said

that the demandant was not the next heir, and it

was found by the Assise that he was not the next
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Richem. A ceo ne serrez resceu, qar nous sumes ^•^- 1^*^-

ajourne sur ^ certein point,^ par quel de prendre ^

ore matere de novel, autre qe le primere sur quel

nous sumes ajourne* ne serrez resceu.

—

Kels. Ne
pledereit il ore un relees en barre ?

—

Quod non fuit

dcdictum.—R. Thorpe. Ceo qil parle''' est pie entre

autres parties, qe nous put pas ouster de nostre

respouns ; et auxint le revers de ceo qe nous ten-

doms ^ daverer nest pas trie, mes esteut ensemble

;

par quel nous prioms Lassise.

—

Pole. Desicome lablete

du saunk en nous est trie, et jugement sur ceo

rendu en Court Christiene, ou tiel chose naturelement,

et nulle part aillours serra trie ne ajuge, et demoert

ceinz de recorde, eiaunt "^ regarde a chescun autre

si bien come vers la^ partie mesme,^ jugement si

averement de nounablete trier en nostre persone

ygise.—WiLBY. Vous dites mal ; la chose nest pas

unqore^^ aj^^ge, mes le jugement demoert a rendre

sur ceP^ certificacion.

—

Pole. Noun fait pas, mes
soulement en dreit de la terre, qar sur la legitima-

cioun vous rendrez jammes jugement ceinz.

—

Wilby
Jeo pose qe vous fuissez nounsuy a vostre Fourme-
doun, ne perdreit la certificacioun sa force ? Si freit

a remenant.— Grene. Par cas par la nounsuyte la

partie perdra lavantage ; mes tut fut ^^ le tenant

mort, par quel le brief abatereit, unqore la certifica-

cioun esterreit en sa force ; et homme ad vewe, en

Assise de Mort dauncestre. qe^^ la^* ou le tenant dit

qe le demandant ne fut pas plus ^^ procheyn heir,

trove fut par Assise qil ne fut pas plus^^ procheyn

1 L., and 25,184, en.

2 point is from Harl. alone,

3 Harl., pledre.

* L , adjourne.

5 L., plede.

^ Harl., entendoms.
' L., eaunt.

8 la is from Harl. alone.

^ mesme is from Harl. alone.

10 Harl., fors.

11 eel is omitted from L.
12 L., de.

13 qe is omitted from Harl.

1* la is from Harl. alone.

IS plus is omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. heir, and how not so was found by verdict, that is to

say for the reason that he was born before wedlock,

and so a bastard, yet, notwithstanding this, the de-

mandant by making profert of a Bishop's certificate,

which proved him to be a mulier, recovered his land.

And that was before yourself and Scrope in the

King's Bench at York.

—

Willoughby. Keady to aver

by record that what you say is wrong. And I fully

grant that when a Bishop has certified that any one

is mulier, and judgment has been rendered on the

certificate, it will be of record, so that there will

be no need on a future occasion to send to the Bishop

in relation to the same point ; but another point, of

which enquiry can be had by Assise, as this can, will

never be delayed by such a certificate, because enquiry

as to it must be made by Assise.

—

Stonore. Persons

of Holy Church hold such persons (born before the

marriage of their parents) to be muliers, and we hold

them to be by the law of the land plainly bastards
;

and it is not well that this settled point should be

put in doubt ; therefore will you say anything else

to bar the Assise ?—Afterwards the tenant failed to

appear.—Therefore the Assise was awarded at large.

Formedon (13,) § ^ Formedon in the remainder was brought

mainder. against Hugh de Morisoby, supposing the gift to have

I
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heir, et par verdit fut trove coment,^ par cause pur ^ ^^- 13^4.

ceo qil nasquifc avaiit les esposailles, et issint bas-

tarde, et, noii obstante, le demandant par mettre avant

dun certilicacioun de Evesqe, qe prova luy estre

mulier,^ il recover! sa terre. Et ceo fut devant vous
.

mesmes et Scrope^ en Baunk le Eoy a Everwyke.

—WiLBY. Prest daverer par recorde qe vous dites

mal. Et jeo graunt bien quant Levesqe ad certilie

ascun homme estre mulier,^ et jugement sur cella

rendu qil serra de recorde, issint qil ne bosoigne

pas autrefoith sur mesme le point de maunder al

Evesqe ; mes autre point qest enquerable par ^ Assise,

come ceo^ cy est, ne serra jammes'^ par tiel certi-

licacioun delaye, qar par Assise il covient^ estre

enquis.— Ston. Ces de Seint Eglise tenent tiels ^

come^^ mulierez,^^ et nous les tenoms par ley de la

terre overtement ^^ bastardes ; et il nest pas bien qe

homme mette ^^ ceo point trove ^^ en doute ^^
;

par

quei voillez autre chose dire pur barrer ^^ Assise ?

—

Puis le tenant ne vint pas.— Par quei Lassise fut

agarde a large. ^^

(18.) ^^
§ Formedoun en remeindre vers Hughe de i^'omie de

Morisoby,^^ supposaunt le doun estre fait a Andreu ^°
meindie.

I coment is omitted from L.

'^ Harl., coment pur.

3 L., mulure.

^ L.7 Thorpe.

. 5 Harl., al.

^ ceo is omitted from Harl.
^ jammes is omitted from Harl.

8 L., and 25,184, ne covient.

^ L., ces.

10 come is omitted from Harl.
II L., mulures,
1"^ L., enterement ; 25,184, outre-

ment.
13 Harl., come moite, instead of

homme mette.

1* Harl., trop.

I'' Harl., overte.

it^ Harl., aver.

1'^ On the day given in the

Common Bench Hugh de Hough-
ton, according to the roll, failed to

appear. " Ideo praedicta assisa

" capiatur versus eum per de-

" faltam, &c. Et sciendum quod
" recordum Assis£e prasdictae, una
" cum brevi originali et panello

" eidem brevi consuto, remittitur

" coram Justiciariis ad Assisas in

" Comitatu praedicto assignatis ad
" capiendum Assisam illam in

" j)atria, etc."

18 From the three MSS. as above.
19 L., M. ; Harl., Mouteby.
20 L., A.
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]jQQYi made to Andrew Hercelay in tail, and if, &c., to

Michael in tail, and if, &c., to John Hercelay in tail.

And the demandants made themselves daughters and

heirs of John, &c. • After view the tenant had aid of the

King as one who held in fee simple of the gift of the

King the father of the present King. And now the

King gave his command to proceed.

—

Seton. What
have you to show the remainder?

—

Mouhray. You
have had view, and afterwards you have had aid of

the King, wherefore there is no need to show any

specialty to you, because you have accepted us as

being entitled to an answer.

—

Hillary. Will you not

say anything else ?

—

Mouhray, by reason of the opinion

of the Court, made profert of a specialty.

—

Seton. We
tell you that H., brother of these same demandants

who bring this writ, brought heretofore, in respect of

this land and of other lands, a Formedon, as heir to

this same John to whom the demandants now make
themselves heirs. Process was continued until the

tenant alleged against him that he was a bastard.

And by certificate of a Bishop he was found to be

mulier. And on the Eesummons the tenant could not

say anything contrary to the certificate ; therefore H.

then recovered as heir, which H. was seised of this

land after the death of John, to whom you suppose

the remainder to have been, and we have the estate

of this H., and he is living this day
; judgment

whether, while H. is living, you can demand anything

against us.

—

Mouhray. That answer is double : accord-

ing to one intendment it is to the abatement of the

writ by reason of the possession of our brother, which

would prove that the writ should be in the descender;

another his present existence ; and there is yet a third

that the tenant has his estate.

—

Thorpe. Our plea is

that, while your brother is living, you cannot demand
anything.

—

Mouhray. Suppose we were to say that he
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Hercelay^ en taille, et si, &c., a Michel'^ en taille, ^..D. ]344.

et si, &c., a Johan**^ Hercelay^ en fcaille. Et les

demandantz se lirent lilies et heirs a Jolian,^ &c.

Apres la vewe il avoit eide du Roi come celuy qe

tient en fee simple del doun le Roi le pere. Et

ore le Roi comaunda daler avant.

—

Setone. Quei avez

del remeindre ?

—

Mouhray. Vous avez eu la vewe, et

apres avez eu^ eide du Roy, par quei ne bosoigne

pas de moustrer a vous, qar vous nous^ avez accepte

responable.

—

Hill. Autre chose ne voillez dire?

—

Mouhray, 'propter opinionem Curi^, mist avant especialte.

—Setone. Nous vous dioms qe H., frere mesmes celes

qe portent^ ceo brief, porta autrefoith de ceste terre'^

[et] dautres terres*^ Eormedoun, come heir a mesme
celuy J. a qi les demandantz se fount a ore heirs.

Proces continue tanqe le tenant alleggea countre luy

qil fut bastarde. Et par certiiicacioun Devesqe trove •

fut mulier.^ Et a la Resomons ne savoit rien dire

countre la certificacioun
;

par quei ^^ H., come heir,

recoveri adonqes, quel H. fut seisi de cest terre

apres la mort J., a qi vous supposez le remeindre,

lestat de quel H. nous avoms, et huy ceo jour est

en vie
;
jugement si, vivaunt H., vers nous puissez

rien ^^ demander.— Mouhray. Ceo respouns ^^ est

double : a un entente al abatement du brief par

possessioun de nostre frere, qe provereit le brief en

descendre ; un autre son estre ; le terce unqore qils

ount son^^ estat.

—

Thorpe. Nostre plee est qe, vivaunt

vostre frere, vous poiez rien demander.— Mouhray.

Jeo pose qe nous deissoms qil fut mort, vous relieretz

1 L., de H. ; Harl., Hertelay.

2 L., M.
s L., J.

* eu is from Harl. alone,

s nous is from Harl. alone.

" 25,184, porterent.

7 The words de ceste terre are

from Harl. alone.

^L., briefs daltre instead of

dautres terres.

5 L., mulure.
1° quei is from Harl. alone.

11 rien is omitted from Harl.
12 L., resoun.
13 Harl., counte soun, instead of

ount son.
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A.D. 1344. ig dead, you would fasten upon us as not denied his

possession, which would be to the abatement of the

writ.

—

Hillary. He does not take that for a plea,

wherefore a protestation will save you on that head.

—

Thorpe. We allege H.'s entry into the tenements, and
that we have his estate only in order to make our-

selves privy, for we can allege it for that purpose.—
Pole. What purpose does the record serve?

—

Seton.

To affirm H. to be heir to your ancestor.

—

Mouhraij.

If we would say that our brother is dead, still, because

we do not deny his possession, in which case we should

be made heirs to him, you would abate our writ.

—

Thorpe. We do not plead his possession in abatement

of the writ.— Stonore. Answer.— Mouhraij. We tell

you that the tenant has had view, and afterwards aid

of the King ; wherefore he shall not be admitted to

plead in falsification of the descent, which he has

affirmed by demanding view.

—

Seton. Our plea is to

the action ; and after view we shall be admitted to

allege bastardy ; but if we w^ere to take our plea on

an omission in the descent, which is only dilatory,

that would be di&event.^Mouhrai/. You cannot, after

view, allege bastardy.

—

IL Thorpe. Abide judgment

on the point at which we now are, and then w^e shall

try what the law is.

—

Birtoii. View serves for the

tenant in order that he may be certified as to the

demand,, so that he will be able to have an answer as

to the tenancy ; but in respect of a matter touching

the person it is not right that view should be granted

;

therefore, when the demandant is put to such delay

by view, it is not right that the tenant should after-

wards have such an exception as to the disability of

the person.

—

Hnse. A plea to the action is naturally

given after view, for on a writ of Aiel one will have,
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sur nous a, nient dedit sa possessioun al abatement ^•^- i^^^-

dn brief.

—

Hill. 11 prent pas ceo pur plee, par quel'

protestacion vous'-^ salvera.— Thorpe. Nous alleggeoms

son entre en les tenements, et qe nous avoms son

estat mes de nous faire prive, qar nous lo puissoms

alleger."^

—

PoJc l)e quel seert le recorde ?

—

Setone.^

De luy affermer estre heir a vostre auncestre.

—

Mouhray. Si nous vodroms dire qe nostre frere fut

mort, unqore pur ceo qe nous^ ne dedioms })as sa

possessioun, en quel cas nous serroms fait heirs a

kiy, vous abaterez nostre brief.

—

Thorpe. Nous ne^

pledoms pas'^ sa possessioun al abatement du l)rief.

—Ston. Kesponez.

—

Mouhray. Nous vous dioms qe

le tenant ad eu la viewe, et apres eide du Eoi

;

par quel a pleder de fauxer la descente, quele chose

par vewe demande il ad afferme, il navendra pas.

—

Setone. Nostre plee est al accion ; et apres vewe

serroms resceu dallegger bastardie ; mes si nous

preissoms plee al omissioun de la descente, qe nest

forqe dilatorie, autre serreit.

—

Mouhray. Apres vewe

vous^ nalleggeres pas bastardie.— R. Tliorpe. De-

murez^ en jugement sur la point ou nous sumes,

et apres assaieroms la lay.— Birtone.^^ La vewe

seert pur le tenant destre ascerte de la demande,

issint qil purra aver respouns a la tenance ; mes
de chose touchaunt la^^ persone nest pas resoun qe

vewe serreit graunte ; donqes, quant le demandant

est mys a tiel delaye par la vewe, nest pas resoun

qe apres ^^ le tenant eit tiel ^^ excepcion a la noun-

ablete de la persone.

—

Hitse. Plee al accion naturel-

inent est done apres vewe [qar en brief Daiel apres

1 Harl., qar, instead of par qiiei. !

"^ L., and 25,184, par.

'-^ vous is omitted from Harl. ^ vous is omitted from L.

3 The words qar nous le puissoms ^ L., demuroms.
alleger are from Harl. alone. lo l^^ Bartone.

* Harl., Ston. iiHarl.,sa.

5 nous is omitted from L. 12 apres is omitted from Harl.

6 ne is from L. alone. is Wq\ is omitted from Harl.
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A.D. 1344. after view, the plea Not next heir.— Haverijngton. If

we had given this exception at first, we should not

afterwards have heen admitted to have view, or aid of

the King ; and we are now in the estate of the King,

from whom we have aid, in order to save the land for

him, and we shall have the same plea for ourselves,

and we shall have the same advantage as tenant by

his warranty would have.

Assise of

Novel
Disseisin.

(14.) § A Novel Disseisin was brought in the country,

before Blaykeston and W. Thorpe, against two per-

sons. One, without taking tenancy upon himself,

pleaded a release in bar, in order to acquit himself of

the disseisin. The other alleged joint tenancy in

abatement of the writ. And in order to oust the latter

from this plea the plaintiff said that he had nothing,

but that the other defendant who was named in the

writ and had pleaded the release was tenant, and upon

that the Assise was taken. It was found that the one

who alleged the joint tenancy had nothing, but that

the other was tenant. That other, as before, without

taking upon himself the tenancy, pleaded the release,

and demanded judgment whether Assise, &c. Against

this the plaintiff said that, since the execution of the

release, he had been seised, and disseised, &c. And
upon that the Assise was taken, without any title

having been shown, and it was found by the Assise

that the plaintiff had been seised and disseised after

the execution of the release, and he, therefore, re-

covered. And thereupon Error was now assigned in-

asmuch as the plaintiff selected one particular tenant

on the ground of whose tenancy he had to maintain

his writ, and that tenant pleaded a release in bar, and

the Court gave judgment that the plaintiff should have

the Assise without showing a title, and in doing so

they erred.

—

Blayhcf^fou. That defendant was in Court,

and did not take any tenancy upon himself, but as one

who wished to excuse himself from any wrong, pleaded
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la vewe]^ homme avera'^ nient plus procheyn heir. ^•^' ^•'^44.

—Hareryngtone. Si nous ussoms done primes ceste

excepcion, nous eussoms pas apres este resceu daver

eu la vewe ne eyde du Roi ; et nous sumes ore en

lestat le Boi, de qi nous avonis leyde, pur salver

la terre pur luy, et pur nous [averoms mesme le

plee, et]^ mesme '"^ lavauntage averoms'* come tenant

par sa garrauntie avereit.

(14.) ^ § Novele Disseisine porte en pays, devant ^
^^^^^

Blayk.'^ et W. Thorpe, vers ij.^ Un pleda par relees, Uisi^eisiiKP

.

saunz enprendre tenance, en barre pur luy acquiter
|^J ^V, •

de la disseisine.^ Lautre alleggea joyntenance al ^^ Fitz.,

abatement ^^ du brief. Et pur luy ouster du plee le '^
^'

'

-J

pleintif dit qil nad rien, einz lautre qest nome et

qe pleda le relees, sur quei Lassise prise. Trove

fut qe celuy qe alleggea la jointenance navoit rien,

mes lautre est tenant. Lautre, come avant, saunz

enprendre tenance, pleda le relees, et demanda juge-

ment si Assise, &c. Countre quei le pleintif dit qe

puis la confeccion il fut seisi et disseisi. Et sur

ceo Lassise pris, saunz title moustrer, par quele fut

trove qe le pleintif fut seisi et disseisi puis, par

quei il recoveri. Et sur ceo errour est assigne ore

en tant qe le pleintif eslust^^ un certein tenant par

qi tenance il fut a meyntener son brief, et celuy

pleda par relees en barre, et Court agarda au pleintif

Assise saunz title, et issint errerent.

—

Blayk. II fut

en Court et emprist nuP^ tenance, mes, come celuy

qe se voleit excuser del tort, le pleda tut en la

1 The ' words- between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

2 Harl., navera.

3 mesme is from Harl. alone.

4 averoms is from Harl. alone.

5 From the three MSS. as above.

6 Harl., par.

7 L., Blayst ; Harl., Bauk.
8 L., and 25,184, iij.

9 L., seisine.

10 L., en.

11 L., batement.
12 L., ellust.

13 nul is omitted from Harl,
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A.D. 1344. entirely with regard to the personal part of the matter,

and not in any way to extinguish the plaintiff's right

with regard to the land ; therefore there would he no

need to make a title in opposition to the deed used

by him.

—

SJd})with. The plaintiff selected him as

tenant, and so he was found to be by verdict. And
if it had been found that the person whom the plaintiff'

selected as tenant was not tenant, and the other

named in the writ had been found tenant, the writ

would have al)ated ; therefore when he pleaded a re-

lease in ])ar after a verdict of the Assise by which he

was found to be tenant, and also after the plaintiff'

himself had affirmed him to be tenant, although he

had previously expressly disclaimed the tenancy, yet

the plaintiff' gave him the advantage of pleading as

tenant ; therefore, when he afterwards pleaded in bar,

it could not be understood that he pleaded otherwise

than as tenant ; nor will the plaintiff' ever be able to

say that he pleaded otherwise ; and consequently the

judgment to take the Assise was erroneous.

—

Baukwell.

In a case of Assise, if the person who is tenant be in

Court, and say nothing, but allow another, who has

nothing, to take the tenancy upon himself and plead,

will he not lose his land by reason of his silence ?

And he will never be, admitted to say that he was

tenant. Now you were in like case when you did not

take the tenancy upon yourself, although it was the

fact that the plaintiff' made you tenant.— Scot, ad

idem. You take for your argument that you were

tenant, but it is not expressed in the record that you

ever took the tenancy upon yourself ; and, even though

the plaintiff gave you the advantage that you could

have taken the tenancy upon you, jet, as you did not

do so, whom will you l)lame except yourself?

—

And
they were adjourned.^

1 See Y.B., Easter, 19 Edw. III., No. 13.
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person alte, et nulle vien pur esteiiidre le dreit le ^•^- ^^^^•

pleintit' quant a la terre
;

par quei de faire title

countre le fait use par luy ne bosoignera pas.

—

Skipwitli. Le pleintif luy eslust ^ son tenant, et il

fut trove tiel par verdit. Et si ust este trove qe

celuy qe le pleintif eslust ^ son tenant nust pas este

tenant, mes qautre nome el brief ust este trove

tenant, le brief ust abatu ; donqes quant celuy pleda ^

par relees en barre apres le verdit Dassise par quel

il fut trove tenant,^ et auxi apres ceo qe le pleintif

mesme^ avoit afferme luy estre tenant, tut avoit il

adevant desclame expressement en la tenance, unqore

le pleintif luy dona avauntage de pleder come ten-

ant
;

par quei, quant il pleda apres en barre, il ne

put estre entendu qil pleda autrement^ mes come
tenant; ne le pleintif ne^ purra jammes dire qil

pleda autrement ; et j^e?* consequcns lagarde dassise

erroigne.'^

—

Bauk. En cas Dassise, si celuy qest ten-

ant soit en Court, et die rien, mes soeffre^ autre

qe rien ad enprendre tenance et pleder, ne perdera^

il sa terre par son tere^^? Et jammes ne serra iP^

resceu a dire qil fut tenant. Ore fuistes vous en

autiel cas quant vous nenpristes ^^ pas tenance, tut

fut il issint^^ qe le pleintif vous feist ^^ tenant.

—

Scot,

ad idem. Vous pernez pur argument qe vous fustes

tenant, mes le recorde ne voet pas qe unqes vous

enpristes tenance ; et mesqe le pleintiff vous dona

lavantage daver empris tenance, et vous ne feistes

pas, qi voillez ^-^ vous blamer forqe vous mesmes ?

—

Et adjornantiir.

1 L., eUust.
I

8 L., soeffert ; 25,184, seoffre.

'^ L., qe pleda ; the word is

omitted from Harl.

•' tenant is from L. alone.

* mesme is from Harl. alone.

5 autrement is omitted from Harl.

'^ ne is omitted from L.

7 L., etc. ; the word is omitted

from 25,184.

9 L., and 25,184, perde.
10 Harl., accepter ; 25,184, teer.

11 il is from Harl. alone.

1-^ L., ne pristes.

13 Harl., icy.

14 Harl., fist; 25,184, feit.

1^ L., voellez.

243(3 D
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A.D. 1344. (15,) § -^qIq i^i^ai; Q^ an Appeal it was alleged that

^°*^^^j the plaintiff had been outlawed for trespass. And for

that reason the defendant passed quit, without being

arraigned at the suit of the King.^

1 For a Ee-attachment on this Appeal fiee p. 51, note 1, and Y.B.,

Trin., 19 Edw. III., No. 2.
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(15.) ^ § Nota qen Appelle fut allegge qe le pleiniif A..D. 1344.

est utlage pur trans. Et par taunt le defendant ^^'"j",

passa quites, saunz estre arene a la suite le Boy. [17 Li.

Ass., 20.]

1 From the three MSS. as above.

There is among the Placita coram

Fxege, Mich., 18 Edw. III., W 35,

a record of an Appeal, which,

however, is there vacated, and is

re-entered on E," 43. Eoger

Cifrewast appealed John de Chil-

terne and Ralph de Wedon of the

death of his brother Richard Cifre-

wast. The plea was, " quod prs3-

" dictus Rogerus ad appellum

" suum prsedictum responderi non
" debet, quia dicunt quod idem
" Rogerus, per nomen Rogeri

" Cifrewast, chivaler, ad sectam
" Radulphi de Wedone, chivaler,

" pro eo quod non venit in Curia

" Regis coram ipso Rege . . .

"
. . .ad respondendum prsefato

" Eadulpho de quadam trans-

" gressione eidem Radulpho . .

"
. . illata . . . positus fuit

" in exigendo ad utlagandum, et ea

" occasione postmodum . . . .

" utlagatus, etc."

The appellor said nothing to this

at first, and was re-committed to

prison. " Ideo praedicti Johannes
" et Radulphus eant inde sine die,

" ad prsesens, &c."

It was, however, afterwards

alleged by the appellor that the

outlawry was of no effect, because

he was in the Fleet prison at the

time of its promulgation. After

several delays a jury found that

this was the fact, " quo praetextu

" consideratum est quod utlagaria

" praedicta in ipsum Rogerum
" Cifrewast sic promulgata revo-

" cetur et penitus adnuUetur."

Roger then had a writ to re-

attach the appellees. Chilterne

pleaded (Wedon not appearing)

that the original writ had lost its

effect by reason of the outlawry,

and therefore " super reatachia-

mento proedicto absque novo

originali non habet necesse

respondere. Et petit judicium,

Ac."

Roger replied " quod utlagaria

prasdicta in ipsum sic promul-

gata, et quas jam revocatur et

adnullatur, promulgata fuit super

quoddam breve deTransgressione,

et non pro aliqua felonia, &c.,

quae quidem utlagaria super

transgressione non potest dare

alicui escaetum, &c, nee judi-

cium de vita aut membris sicut

et utlagaria quae pro causa

feloniae promulgatur. Et per

recordum istius ejusdem rotuli

ubi loquela appelli praedicti

remansit sine die plenius apparet

quod praedicti Johannes de

Chilterne et Radulphus de

Wedone ad appellum praedictum

ad tunc irent sine die, et non
omnino quieti, ipseque Rogerus

ad pristinum statum suum et ad

communem legem restituitur

ut si nulla utlagaria in persona

ipsius Rogeri fuisset promulgata,

ipseque sectam suam ad feloniam

praedictam puniendam infra

annum et diem post eandem
feloniam perpetratam recenter

incepit secundum formam statuti

inde editi, &c., videtur ei quod

prasdictum breve de reatacha-

mento manutenendum est secun-

dum legem et consuetudinem
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A.D. 1344.

Novel
Disseisin.

No. 16.

(16.) § An Assise of Novel Disseisin for John de

Mershton and Margery his wife was adjourned into the

Bench upon difficulty. The tenant pleaded in bar on

the ground that it had previously been found in

another Assise of Novel Disseisin between the same

parties that the plaintiff had not been seised nor dis-

seised, and demanded judgment whether there ought
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(16.) ^ § Novele Disseisine pur J. de Merstone^ et

M. sa femme ajourne en Baiuik sur difficiilte. Le
tenant 2)leda en barre pur ceo qautrefoitli fut trove

en un autre Assise de Novele Disseisine^ entre

mesmes les parties qe le pleintif ne fut pas seisi ne

disseisi, et demanda^ jugement si Assise deive estre.^

A.D. 1U4.

Novele
Disseisine.

[17 Li.

Ass., 27;
Fitz.,

Kstoppell,

224;
Nonsuit,

21.]

" regni et non cassandum, &c.,

" quod si cassaretur, et idem
" Eogerus ad novum originale

" impetrandum poneretur, &c.,

" ipse ab actione sua excluderetur,

" &c., unde petit quod Johannes
" de Chilterne respondeat, &c.

" Et, quia Curia hie vult plenius

" avisari in praemissis, datus est

" dies praedicto Rogero et Johanni
" coram domino Rege a die

" Sancti MichaeHs in xv dies

" ubicumque, ttc."

The decision, however, does not

appear.

1 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,

R° 168. It there appears that the

action was brought before .Justices

of Assise in the county of Somer-

set by John de Mershton and

Margery his wife against Peter

Pounsound, John de Cauntelo, and

two others in respect of 2 mes-

suages, 4 acres of land, and 2 acres

of meadow in Chilton Cauntelo

(Canteloe).

Peter answered for the other

defendants as bailiff, and traversed

the disseisin, whereupon issue was

joined to the Assise.

2L., and 25,184, Mertone.

3 The words de Novele Disseisine

are omitted from L.

* The words et demanda are

omitted from L.

5 Peter's plea on his own behalf,

as tenant of the tenements put in

view, was, according to the record,

quod assisa inter eos fieri non

debuit, dixit enim quod praedicti

Johannes de Mershtone et Mar-

geria alias tuler-

unt quoddam breve Assisae Novae

Disseisinae versus ipsum Petrum

et praedictum Johannem de

Cauntelo, et posuerunt in visu

tenementa nunc in visu posita,

ad quod quidem breve idem

Petrus per ballivum suum tunc

placitavit ad assisam ita quod

assisa ilia inde inter eos ibidem

capta fuit, per quam compertum
fuit quod quidam Henricus de

Wollavyntone fuit seisitus de

praedictis tenementis, cum per-

tinentiis, in dominico suo ut de

feodo et jure, qui eadem tene-

menta dedit quibusdam Philippo

de Churchedene et Johannae

uxori ejus, tenenda ad terminum

vitae ipsorum Philippi et Jo-

hannae, reddendo inde annuatim

eidem Henrico et heredibus suis

duas marcas argenti, et postea

idem Henricus concessit cuidam

Willelmo Wyle, capellano, rever-

sionem eorundem tenementorum

post mortem praedictorum Phil-

ippi et Johannas, virtute cujus

concessionis iideni Philippus et

Johanna se attornaverunt eidem

Willelmo ; et postea idem Wil-

lelmus Wyle per finem in curia

domini Regis nunc concessit

quod eadem tenementa, quae ad

ipsum Willelmum post mortem
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A.D. 1344 to be an Assise. Against this the plaintiff said that

this verdict was one involving difficulty, and that

the parties were then adjourned, and that on the day

given the writ was determined by non-suit, and so

there was nothing of record except the non-suit, and

he prayed the Assise.

—

Willoughby. When a party

confesses in a Court of record a matter which is to

his own damage, even though he be non-suited after-

wards, that still remains of record, because he will

never have an Attaint contrary to his own confes-

sion ; but a verdict (on which an Attaint properly

lies) which has not been confirmed by judgment (for

which reason an Attaint cannot serve the party) can-

not be said to be of record before judgment.

—

prsedictorum Philippi et Joliannae

reverti debuerunt, remanerent

prsedicto Henrico de Wollavyn-

tone et prasdictse Margeriee, tunc

uxori ejusdem Henrici de Wol-

lavyntone, et heredibus ipsius

Henrici in perpetuum, virtute

cujus concessionis prsedicti Phi-

lippus et Johanna se attornave-

runt ipsis Henrico et Margeriae
;

et postea preedictus Henricus

obiit, post cujus mortem pradicta

Margeria seisita fuit de prtedicto

redditu, et quidam Johannes

filius et heres ejusdem Henrici

per quoddam scriptum suum
remisit et relaxavit prsedictis

Philippo et Johannse et eorum
heredibus in perpetuum totum

jus quod habuit in redditu prae-

dicto, nee non in tenementis prae-

dictis, qui quidem Philippus

post mortem praedictae Johannae

uxoris suae tenementa ilia cuili

pertinentiis alienavit in feodo

preedicto Petro Pounsod qui nunc

est tenens eorundem ; et postea,

post mortem praedicti Philippi,

praedicti Johannes de Mershtone,

et Margeria intraverunt tene-

menta in visu posita, clamando

ea ut remanere ipsius Margeriae,

quos quidem Johannem et Mar-

geriam idem Petrus et praedictus

Johannes de Cauntelo de tene-

mentis illis recenter amoverunt

;

ac etiam compertum fuit quod

praedictus Philippus de Churche-

dene vixit per octo septimanas

post alienationem factani ipsi

Petro Pounsond, et quod prae-

dicta Margeria non apposuit

clameum suum in tenementis

praedictis in vita praedicti Philippi,

et sic dixit idem Petrus quod per

veredictum preedictum comper-

tum fuit quod praedicti Johannes

de Mershtone et Margeria ntin-

quam fuerunt seisiti de tenemen-

tis praedictis ut de libero

tenemento suo ita quod potuerunt

inde disseisiri, unde petiit judi-

cium si de tenementis illis assisa

super assisam fieri debuit, &c.'
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Countre quei le pleintif dist qe eel verdit fut diffi- ^^•^- 1'^^'^-

cultouse, et parties adonqes ajournez outre, a quel

jour le brief fut termine par nounsuyte, et issint

rien de recorde forqe la nounsuyte, et pria Lassise.^

—WiLBY.'^ Quant partie conust en Court de recorde

chose qe soit en damage de luy, tut soit il nounsuy

apres, unqore ceo demoert de recorde, qar countre

sa conisaunce il navera jammes Atteinte
;
[mes un

verdit, ou proprement Atteinte gist, qe nest pas

afferme par jugement, par quei Atteinte]^ ne purra

servir a la partie, ne poet estre dit de recorde

1 According to the roll "Johannes

de Mershtone et Margeria dixe-

runt quod ipsi, virtute record!

praedicti, ab assisa prsecludi non

deberent in hac parte, dixerunt

enim quod, qualitercunque

assisa praedicta alias inter eos

capta fuit de tenementis pr£e-

dictis, partes praedictse postea

propter diliticultates in eodem

veredicto existentes adjornatae

fuerunt quo

die iidem Johannes de Mershtone

et Margeria fuerunt non prose-

cuti in brevi praedicto, ita quod

consideratum fuit quod iidem

Johannes de Mershtone et Mar-

geria et plegii sui de prosequendo

pro non secta sua essent in

misericordia, &c. Et ex quo

judicium in Assisa praedicta

redditum non fuit super vere-

dicto Assisae illius, nee super

aliquo articulo ejusdem, immo
praecise super non secta praedicta,

in quo casu judicium illud ad

veredictum praedictum relation-

em non habet, nee etiam in

eodem veredicto continetur ex-

presse quod praedicta Margeria

nunquam fuit seisita ut de libero

tenement©, petierunt judicium si

recordum prtedictuni eis proejudi-

" care seu ipsi ab assisa virtute

" recordi illius praecludi deberent,

" &c."

2 The cause is now being heard

in the Common Bench, but before

removal into that Court there was
the following pleading :

—

" Et Petrus dixit quod cum prae-

dicti Johannes et Margeria

expresse cognoverunt praedictam

assisam inter eos alias, ut prae-

mittitur, captam extitisse, licet

judicium super eodem veredicto

redditum non fuit, hoc nullo

modo cedere potuit in damnum
seu praejudicium ipsius Petri nee

in commodum ipsorum Johannis

et Margeriae, pro eo quod non
secta ipsorum Johannis et Mar-

gerias evenit de facto suo pro-

prio, et si ipsi judicium suum
super veredicto pradicto expec-

tassent judicium illud pro ipso

Petro redditum fuisset, unde
petiit judicium, ut " prius, si

prtedicti Johannes et Margeria

contra recordum praedictum assi-

sam versus eum habere debue-

runt."

It w^as upon this that the parties

were adjourned into the Bench.
2 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. Xottoii. Though he cannot have an Attaint, that is

to his own disadvantage, and cannot he a reason why
the non-suit should turn to his advantage.

—

R. Thorpe,

The finding was not expressly against the plaintiff,

because there was doubt for whom the verdict would

be held to be ; therefore the case is different from

that which it would be if the verdict had passed ex-

pressly against the plaintiff, in w^hich case judgment

would have been rendered against the plaintiff on the

verdict.—According to the opinion of some the verdict

was of record, though the plaintiff was non-suited.

—

And note that the case was that, upon an alienation

in fee, by a tenant for term of life, the plaintiff", who
was in remainder by a fine, entered, and w^as ousted,^

but that was after the death of the tenant for term of

life who aliened, so that the opinion was that entry

was not then given.—And the Court was now minded

to award the Assise, notwithstanding the first verdict.

—But afterwards the plaintiff' was non-suited.

Novel (17.) § An Assise of Novel Disseisin between the
Disseisin.

j^^.Q^^i^ers De St. Paul was adjourned into the Bench
upon difficulty. The tenant pleaded the plaintiff's re-

lease in bar, and the plaintiff denied his deed, and

1 See p. 53, note 5.
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avaiit jiigement.^— \_Xottone. Mesqil ne poet aver '^•^- 1-^^^*

Atteinte, ceste arecte a luy mesme, et nest pas re-

souii qe la iiounsuyte le torne]^ en avantage.^

—

R.

Thorpe. 11 ne fut pas expressement trove countre^

le pleintif, qar [ceo fut doute pur qi le verclit

chauntera
;
par qnei il est autre qe si expressement

verdit ust passe countre le pleintif],^ en quel cas

[homme rendra jugement countre pleintif sur verdit.

—Al entente dasquns [ceo fut de recorde]^ coment
qe le pleintif fut nounsuy.

—

Et nota qe le cas]'^ fut

qe, sur alienacioun en fee dun tenant a terme [de vie,

le pleintif, qe fut en le remeindre par fyn, entra,

et fut ouste, nies ceo fut apres le decees le tenant

a terme] '^ de vie qe aliena, issint qe oppinioun fut^

qe adonqes lentre ne fut pas done.^—Et Court fut del

avys^ a ore daver agarde Lassise, non obstante le

primere verdit.—Mes puis ^^ le pleintif fut nounsuy.-^^

(17.) ^^
§ Novele Disseisine entre les Freres de

Seint Paul ajourne en Bank sur difBculte. Le tenant

pleda en barre par relees le pleintif, qe dedit son

1 The words avant jugement are

from L. alone.

2 The words between brackets

are omitted from L. and 25,184.

3 The words en avantage are

omitted from L.

^ L., entre.

^ The words between brackets are

omitted from L.

6 The words between brackets

are from L. alone.

' The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

'^ fut is omitted from Harl.

^ Harl., opinion.

10 Harl., pur ceo qe.

11 According to the roll, on the

day given in the Common Bench
" prsedicti Johamies et Margeria
" solemaiiter vocati non venerunt.

" Et fuerunt querentes. Ideo con-

" sideratum est quod prasdictus

" Petrus eat inde sine die, et prge-

" dicti Johannes et Margeria et

" plegii sui de prosequendo in

'' misericordia."
1"^ From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected bj the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. IH.,

K° 217. It there appears that the

Assise was brought before Justices

of Assise in the County of Oxford

by Hugh de St. Paul against Eobert

de St. Paul, and Joan his wife, and

Christiana late wife of John de St.

Paul, in respect of one messuage,

11 acres of land, and 4 acres of

meadow in Dadyngton (Dedding-

ton).

Novele
Disseisine.

[17 Li.

Ass., 28;
Fitz.,

Estoppel,

223.]
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A.D. 1344. it was said that he should not be admitted to do this,

because on a previous occasion it had by verdict been

found to be his deed on an issue to which he was

himself a party in an Assise between the same persons

in which the same deed was pleaded. The plaintiff

said that judgment was not rendered on that verdict,

but that the writ was determined by non-suit, and

also that the first Assise was adjourned on a difficulty

in the verdict, so that this was not clearly found to

be his deed.—And note that it was by the verdict
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fait, a quel fut dit qil ne serreit resceii, qar autre- ^'^- ^'^^'^'

foitli par verdit a un Assise entre eux mesmes, ou

mesiiie le fait fut plede, ceo fut trove son fait a

sa mise demene.^ Le pleintif dist qe sur eel verdit

jugement ne fut pas rendu, mes le brief termine

par nounsuyte, et auxint qe la primere Assise fut

ajourne sur diliiculte del verdit, issint qe clerement

ceo ne fut pas trove son fait.^

—

\_Et nota qe par

1 The other two did not appear,

but answered by bailiff, who
traversed the disseisin, upon which

issue was joined to the Assise.

Eobert pleaded, as tenant of the

tenements put in view, " quod
" Assisa inter eos fieri non debuit,

" quia dixit quod quo ad preedictum
" mesuagium et undecim acras

" terras prsedictus Hugo alias . .

" tulit quandam
" Assisam Novas Disseisinas versus

" ipsum Kobertum et alios in brevi

" nominatos, et posuit in visu prae-

" dictum mesuagium et undecim
" acras terrae, cum pertinentiis, ad
" quod breve idem Robertus tunc
" venit et respondit ut tenens tene-

" mentorum illorum, et dixit, quod
" Assisa inde inter eos fieri non
" debuit quia dixit quod prcedictus

" Hugo, pernomen Hugonis fratris

'* Petri de Sancto Paulo, per scrip-

" tum suum relaxavit et quietum-
" clamavit ipsi Eoberto omminodas
" actiones tam reales quam cor-

" porales, quas erga eum habuit ab
" origine mundi usque diem con-

" fectionis ejusdem script i, et pro-

" tulit ibidem scriptum illud quod
" hoc idem testabatur, ....
"

. . et petiit judicium si Assisa
" inter eos fieri debuit, ad quod
" idem Hugo dixit quod . . .

*'
. . . . scriptum illud non

" fuit factum suum, et hoc petiit

" quod inquireretur per Assisam, et

" idem Bobertus similiter, per

" quam Assisam ibidem inter eos

" captam compertum fuit quod
" scriptum illud fuit factum suum,
" unde petiit judicium si idem
" Hugo contra recordum illud, ad
" quod ipsemet fuit pars, actionem
" versus eum habere deberet. Et
" quo ad prsedictum pratum dixit

" quod praedictus Hugo per prae-

" dictum scriptum suum remisit,

" relaxavit et qnietumclavit ipsi

"Roberto omminodas" [&g., as

above, as far as the word testabatur]

" Et Hugo dixit quod ipse per
" scriptum illud ab Assisa praecludi

" non debuit quia dixit quod scrip-

" tum illud non fuit factum suum,
" et hoc petiit quod inquireretur per
" Assisam &c. Et Robertus dixit

" quod idem Hugo ad dedicendum
" scriptum illud admitti non
" debuit, quia dixit quod ipse alias,

" ut prtedictum est, placitavit ad
" Assisam super eodem scrip to, per
" quam Assisam compertum fuit

" quod scriptum illud fuit factum
" ipsius Hugonis, unde petiit judi-

'• cium si idem Hugo ad dedicen-

" dum scriptum illud admitti
" deberet, Ac."

- According to the roll, the repli

cation by Hugh was, " quod ipse

" non potuit dedicere quin ipse

" alias tulit Assisam versus prae-

" dictum Robertum et alios in

" forma praedicta, nee quin Assisa
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A.D. 1344. found to be his deed, but it was also found by the

verdict that it was not the plaintiff's intention, when
he executed it, to be barred from an Assise by this

deed, so that the Justices then adjourned the parties

on considerations of conscience. And the reasons

which were given in the other Assise,^ as above, were

1 i.e. No. 16 next above.
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verdit ceo fut trove son fait],^ mes par verdit fut^.o. i:u4.

trove qe ceo iie fut pas lentencioim le pleintif destre

barre par tiel fait dassise, quant il le''^ fist,^ issint

qe pur conscience'* adonqes les Justices les ajourne-

rent. Et les resouns a ore, ut fnqira, en lautre Assise

" ilia inter eos capta fuit super

" scripto preedicto, dixit tamen
" quod nullum recordum super

" Assisa ilia ei prejudicare debuit

" in hac parte, quia dixit quod ante

" judicium super veredicto Assisoe

" illius redditum ipse fuit non
" prosecutus in Assisa ilia, et sic

" recordum illud ad nihil aliud se

" potuit extendere nisi ad non-
" sectam ipsius Hugonis, et, ex quo
" prasd ictus Kobertus non allegavit

" quod judicium redditum fuit

" super veredicto Assises praedictae,

" nee super aliquo articulo in

" eodem veredicto, nisi solummodo
" super nonsecta sua. petiit judi-

" cium si recordum illud ei in

" aliquo nocere posset seu ipse

" virtute recordi praedicti ad dedi-

" cendum scriptum prsedictum

" adtunc praecludi deberet, &c."

Upon this, according to the roll,

a day was given to the parties

before the same Justices of Assise

at Westminster, when the plaintiff

and the bailiff of the other two

defendants appeared, but Robert

did not appear. " Ideo Assisa con-

" siderata fuit versus eum capienda
" per defaltam, &c. Et preeceptum
" fuit Vicecomiti quod resummon-
" eret recognitores Assisae prsedictae

" quod essent apud Oxoniam, die

" Mercurii in Crastino Sanctae

" Margaretae Virginis, ad faciendum
" recognitionem Assisae praedictae,

" et interim facerent visum, &c.
*' Idem dies datus fuit tam prae-

" dicto Hugoni quam praedicto

" ballivo, &c." On the day given

Hugh, the plaintiff, and Joan,

and the bailiff appeared in person,

and Joan prayed to be and was

admitted to defend on her hus-

band's default. She then pleaded
" quod praedictus Robertus de
" Sancto Paulo quondam fuit

" seisitus de pr^edictis tenementis,

" cum pertinentiis, in dominico
" suo, ut de feodo et jure, et eadem
" tenementa,cum pertinentiis,dedit

" cuidam Eadulpho personae eccle-

" siae de Broughtone, habenda et

" tenendaipsiRadulphoet heredibus

" etassignatis suis in perpetuum, et

" obligavit se et heredes suos ad
" warantizandum ipsi Radulpho
" et heredibus et assignatis suis

" eadem tenementa, cum pertinen-

" tiis, qui quidem Radulphus de
" eisdem tenementis postea feoffa-

" vit praedictum Robertum de
" Sancto Paulo et ipsam Johannam
" &c., et sic ut assignata praedicti

" Radulphi vocat inde ad warantum
" praedictum Robertum, qui quidem
" Robertus praesens in Curia gratis

" ei warantizavit."

Robert again pleaded, as warrant,

the release as above, which he had

pleaded as defendant in the Assise,

and the subsequent pleadings were

also repeated. It was then that

there was the adjournment into

the Common Bench.
1 The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

2 le is omitted from Harl.

3 L., fait.

^ L., conciens.
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A.D. 1344. again touched now ; therefore Hillary was minded to

award the Assise at large.

—

Notton. We will aver that

it is his dead.

—

Grene. You shall not be admitted to

that, because heretofore, when we tendered the aver-

ment that it was not our deed, you refused the aver-

ment, and abode judgment whether we ought to have

the averment contrary to the record, and upon that

we were adjourned ; therefore you shall not be ad-

mitted to make an averment on a point on which you

have yourself refused it.

—

Notton. It is not expressed

in the record that we ever refused the averment, but

we put ourselves upon the discretion of the Court, and

the words of the record are " salris imrtihns rationi-

hus "
; therefore you cannot fix it upon us that we

have refused the averment.— Hillary to Grene. Will

you maintain that it is not your deed ?

—

Grene. Not

our deed ; ready, &c.—And the other side said the

contrary.

—

Qiuere whether according to the rigour of

the law the defendant should have been admitted to

such an issue.—And note that in the first Assise of

Novel Disseisin adjourned to Westminster before

Sharshulle himself, and his fellow-justices, after the

verdict had been given, the plaintiff appeared there,

and was non-suited afterwards. 11. Thoiye then prayed

judgment for the defendant in whose favour the verdict

had passed. Sharshulle said that the plaintifi' and
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furent touches
;

par quei Hill, voleit aver agarde ^-^ ^344.

Lassise a large.— Nottone. Nous voloms averer qe

cest son fait.— Grene. A ceo ne serrez resceu, qar

autrefoith, quant nous tendimes daverer qe ceo ne

fut pas nostre fait, vous refusastes laverement, et

demurastes en jugement si^ countre le recorde nous

dussoms laverement aver, et sur ceo sumes ajourne;

par quei daverer le point quel vous avetz refuse

vous ne serrez resceu.

—

Nottone. Le recorde ne voet

pas qe unqes nous refusames laverement, mes de-

murames en descrecioun de Court, et le recorde est

sali'is imrtihus rationibus
;
par quei vous ne poiez lier

sur nous qe nous avoms refuse.— Hill, a Grene.

Volez mayntener qe ceo nest pas vostre fait ?

—

Grene.

Nient nostre fait
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.'^—
Qiuere si rigore juris le^ defendant ust avenu a tiel

issue.

—

Et nota qen la primere^ Assise de Novele

Disseisine ^ ajourne a Westmestre devant Schars.

mesme^ et ses compaignouns, apres verdit rendu,*^ le

pleintif apparust illoeqes, et puis fut nounsuy. 11.

Thorpe pur le defendant, pur qi verdit chaunta, pria

jugement. Schars. Le pleintif et ses plegges covient

1 si is omitted from Haii.

2 According to the roll, the pro-

ceedings, after the parties appeared

in the Common Bench, were as

follows :

—

" Et idem Robertus profert hie

" praedictum scriptum sub nomine
" prsedicti Hugonis quod alias

*' coram prsefatis Justiciariis apud
" Oxoniam protulit, quod prsedictas

" relaxationem et quieteclama-

" tionem ipsi Roberto per prgefatum

" Hugonem in forma superius

" allegata factas testatur &c. Et
" petit judicium si idem Hugo
•* contra scriptum suum praedictum

" Assisam inde versus eum habere
" debeat, &c.

*' Et Hugo dicit quod scriptum

" preedictum ei nocere non debet

" quia dicit quod scriptum illud

" non est factum suum. Et hoc
" petit quod inquiratur per Assi-

" sam. Et Robertus similiter.

" Ideo prasdicta Assisa remittitur

" praefatis Justiciariis ad capien-

" dum juratam loco assises in

" patria, &c. Et sciendum quod
" recordum inde una cum brevi

" originali, panello, et praedicto

" scripto dedicto, remittuntur
" eisdem Justiciariis, &c."

3 L., qe le.

* MSS. of Y.B., terce.

3 The words de Novele Disseisine

are from Harl. alone.

*5 mesme is omitted from 25,184.

7 rendu is omitted from Harl.
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No. 18.

A.D. 1344. }jjg pledges to prosecute must in this case be in mercy,

and that was the opinion of all the Justices.—For

that reason judgment was rendered only on the non-

suit, &c.

Debt. (18.) § Debt against the Bailiff of the Liberty of

St. Ethelreda who had allowed a person w^ho had been

taken on a statute merchant to go at large.

—

R.

Thorpe. In counting his count he has not produced the

statute, which is the ground and foundation of this

action
;
judgment whether the law puts us to answer.

—Rokele. That is a matter adjudged, and you have
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en ceo cas estre en la mercye, et cest avis a touz a.d. 1344.

les Justices.—Par quel jugement soulement fut rendu

sur la nounsuyte, &c.

(18.) ^ ^ Dette vers Baillif de la Fraimchise Seinte ^ette.

Etlielrede ^ qe lessa un qe fut pris par statut mar- Brief'e,

chaunt aler a large.
""^

—

R. Thorpe. II nad pas moustre •^^''^

'

13CITYC

en counte countant lestatut qest pee et founden'ient 248.]
*

de ceste accion
;

jugement si la ley nous mette a

respoundre.

—

Rok. La chose est ajugge, et vous luy

1 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record,

Placita de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw.

III., E° 193. It there appears

that the action was brought by

Roger Hardegrey, citizen of Nor-

wich, against Nicholas Swan,

bailiff of the Liberty of Saint

Ethelreda, as in respect of a debt

of £4.

2 Ethelrede is from the roll. The

MSS. of Y.B. have Edmond or

Esmond.
3 The declaration was, according

to the roll, " quod quidam Gilbertus

'• filius Roberti le Hayward, de

" Tybenham, coram
" Willelmo filio Willelmi Butes et

" Johanne de Worstede, clerico, ad
" recognitiones debitorum in villa

" Norwici accipiendas deputatis,

" recognovit se debere prsedicto

" Rogero praedictas quatuor libras

*' solvendas eidem Rogero ad
" Festum omnium Sanctorum
" proxime sequens, ad quem diem
" praedictus Gilbertus praBdic-

" tos denarios ipsi Rogero non
•' soluit, per quod idem Rogerus,

" juxta certificationem inde sub
" sigillo prgedicti Willelmi filii Wii-
" lelmi in Cancellaria factam,

' habuit breve Edwardo de Cre-

" tynge ad tunc Yicecomiti Comi-

243a

tatus prasdicti, per formam statuti,

&c., ad capiendum corpus prae-

dicti Gilberti filii Roberti. retor-

nabile coram Justiciariis hie a

die Sancti Michaelis in xv dies

anno regni domini Regis nunc

sexto-decimo et eum salvo custo-

diendum donee, &c., qui quidem

Vicecomes, virtute mandati

domini Regis ei sic directi, man-
davit praedicto Nicholao Swan
ballivo praedictae libertatis Sanctae

Ethelredae, qui plenum habet

returnum omnium brevium infra

libertatem prffidictam, et executi-

onem eorundem, ac etiam custo-

diam gaolae et prisonum infra

eandem libertatem, quod ipse

executionem mandati domini

Regis praedicti faceret, virtute

cujus mandati idem Nicholaus

corpus praedicti Gilberti, apud

Debenham infra libertatem prffi-

dictam, die Veneris proxima post

Festum Sanctas Margaretae Vir-

ginis, anno regni domini Regis

nunc sextodecimo, cepit,et ipsum

in prisona infra eandem liberta-

tem detinuit. secundum formam
mandati domini Regis praedicti.

Et postmodum infra quindecim

dies post praedictam diem Veneris

praedictus Nicholaus ballivus, &c.,

pro quadam summa pecunias

E
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A.D. 1344. admitted it for the reason which we have supposed by

our count, wherefore there is no need to produce the

statute to you.—Therefore R. Thorpe was put to answer

over.

—

Thorpe. This writ is given by statute ^ against

the keeper of a prison, and the plaintiff has not by

his writ described the defendant as keeper of a prison

;

judgment of the writ.

—

Rokele. It is not expressed in

the statute that he is to be described as keeper by

the writ.

—

Thorpe. That is the meaning.

—

Willoughby.

We rule that you must say something else.

—

R. Thorpe.

We tell you that the return of the writ came to us a

long time after the time at which he has counted that

it was supposed to have come to us ; and we tell you

that we never afterwards took him, nor did he ever come
into our custody after the precept came to us ; ready

to verify.

—

Rokele. Then you do not deny that you
took him by reason of our suit, and that you had

him in custody, and that you allowed him to go at

1 13 Edw. I. Stat. 3. {De mercatoriJms).
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resceutes par cele cause come nous avonis suppose ^•^- 1^^^-

par count, par quei il ne bosoigne- pas de moustrer

a vous.—Par quei il fut mys outre.— Thorpe. Ceo

brief est done par statut vers gardeyn de prisone,

[et par brief lui nad pas il nome gardeyn de

prisone;]^ jugement du brief.

—

Rok. Lestatut ne

voet pas qil serra nome gardeyn par brief. ''^

—

Thorpe.

Cest lentente.

—

Wilby. Dites autre chose par agarde.

—R. Thorpe. Nous vous dioms qe le retourn du

brief nous vint longe temps apres le temps il ad

counte qe ceo nous dust aver venu ; et vous dioms

qe unqes puis^ ne luy preismes, ne unqes ne vint

en nostre garde puis qe le maundement nous vint

;

prest daverer.^

—

Rok. Donqes vous ne dedites pas

qe vous ne lui pristes par cause de nostre suyte, et

qe vous lui aviez en garde, et lui suffristes^ aler a

" quam idem ballivus a praefato

" Willelmo recepit, ipsum Gilbert-

" um a prisona prasdicta abire

" permisit, praedietis quatuor iibris

" praedicto Eogero non solutis, nee

" de eisdem ei satisfactis, per quod
" praedictus Nicholaus ballivus,

" &c., per statutum &g., devenit

" debitor ipsius Kogeri de debito

" praedicto, praedictus Nicholaus,

" licet saepius requisitus, denarios

" praadictos eidem Eogero non-

" dum reddidit, sed hucusque
" reddere contradixit, et adhuc
" contradicit, unde dicit quod
" deterioratus est et damnum habet

" ad valentiam sexaginta soli-

" dorum. Et inde producit sectam,
*' &c."

1 The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

2 The words par brief are omitted

from L.

3 puis is from L. alone.

4 L. is the only MS. which has

daverer, the others having, as usual,

"&c." The bailiff's plea was,

according to the roll, " quod diu

" post praedictam diem Veneris

" proximam post Festum Sanctee

" Margaretae, videlicet die Veneris
" proxima ante Festum Assumpti-
" onis beatae Marige Virginis anno
" regni domini Regis nunc sexto-

" decimo, quoddam mandatura ei

" liberatum fuit per praedictum

" Edwardum adtunc Vicecomitem
" quod ipse corpus praedicti Gil-

" berti caperet secundum formam
" statuti praedicti, ante quam diem
" Veneris proximam ante Festum
" Assumptionis nullum mandatum
" ei liberatum fuit de capiendo
" corpus ejusdem Gilberti virtute

" statuti praedicti. Et dicit quod
" postquam mandatum praedictum

" ei liberatum fuit ipse non cepit

" corpus praedicti Gilberti. Et hoc
" paratus est verificare, unde petit

" judicium &c."

5 L., soeffretz.
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A.D. 1344. large.

—

Hillary. Suppose the Bailiff took him cle son

tort demene, or for any other cause, before the precept

came to him on your suit, and let him go, do you

think you can afterwards charge him with the debt

on your own suit? And if he was taken on your

suit, then the Bailiff is not speaking seriously, and

the averment which he tenders will pass against him

;

therefore, will you accept the averment ?

—

Rokele. The
Bailiff took him on our suit, and had him in custody for

the cause aforesaid ; ready, &c.

—

R. Thorpe. Will you

say after the warrant came to us ? For otherwise

you do not plead to our answer.— Hillary. He says

that you took the prisoner by the King's command.

—

R. Thorpe. That may have been for another cause

;

and, inasmuch as we are willing to aver that since the

warrant came to us we did not take him, and that he

did not come into our custody afterwards, and he

does not deny that matter, and he refuses that aver-

ment, judgment.

—

Rokele. You took him on such a

day, as we have supposed, and that by warrant, and

you let him go, &c. ; ready, &c.

—

R. Thorpe. We did

not take him on such a day, nor was he afterwards

in our custody for such a cause ; ready, &c.—And the
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large.— Hill. Jeo pose qil luy prist de son tort *'^i^- 1^^^-

demene, on par autre cause, avant qe precepte luy

vint a vostre suyte, et luy lessa aler, quides^ vous

de luy charger par suyte apres de la dette ? Et

sil fut pris a vostre suyte, donqes gabbe^ il, et

laverement quel il tende ^ passera countre luy
;

par

quei voillez laverement?

—

[Rok. II luy prist a nostre*

suyte, et luy avoit en garde par la cause avantdit

;

prest, &c.]^

—

R. Thorpe. Voillez dire apres qe gar-

raunt nous vint ? Et autrement ne pledez pas a

nostre respouns.

—

Hill. II dist qe vous luy pristes

par comaundement le Boy.— R. Thorpe. Ceo poet

estre par autre cause ; et, desicome nous voloms

averer qe puis qe garraunt nous vint nous luy

prismes pas, ne qil devient ^ en nostre '^ garde

puis,^ quele^ chose il ne dedit pas, quel averement

il refuse, jugement.

—

Rok. Vous luy pristes tiel jour

come nous avoms suppose, et par garraunt, et lui^°

lessastes aler, &c.
;
prest, &c.^^

—

R. Thorpe. Nous ne le

preysmes^^ pas a tiel jour, ne puis en nostre garde

par tiel cause ne fuit^^; prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.^^

1 HarL, quites.

2 HarL, gabe.

3L., tient; 25,184, tent.

4 25,184, autre.

5 The words between brackets are

omitted from L.

6 L., devynte ; HarL, deveit.

' L., vostre.

s puis is from HarL alone.

^ L., qe la.

10 lui is omitted from L.
11 The replication was, according

to the roll, " quod virtute cujusdam
" mandati quod prsedicto Nicholao
" venit de capiendo corpus prsedicti

" Gilberti, &c., idem Nicholaus
'

' prgedicta die Veneris proxima post

" Festum Sanctae Margaretae cor-

** pus ejusdem Gilberti cepit, et

'* ipsum Gilbertum in prisona

" detinuit quousque ipsum a

" prisona ilia abire permisit, prout

" ipse superius versus eum narra-

" vit. Et hoc paratus est verifi-

" care, &c."

i2Harl.,preissoms; 25,184, preig-

noms.
13 L,, ne vient, instead of par tiel

cause ne fuit.

1* The bailiff's rejoinder, upon
which issue was joined, was,

according to the roll, " quod ipse

" non cepit corpus prasdicti Gil-

" berti praedicta die Veneris

" proxima post Festum Sanctse

" Margaretae virtute alicujus man-
" dati, sicut praedictus Eogerus
" versus eum narravit."

The Venire was awarded, but

nothing further appears on the roll.
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A.D. 1344. other side said the contrary.— Hillary. You are at

issue ; and, if it be found that you took him three

days afterwards, that is sufficient.

Entry. (19.) § Entry against a man and his wife, supposing

the entry of the wife alone.

—

Seton. Judgment of the

writ, for we tell you that the husband and his wife

entered by this same person. And he said further

that it was their joint purchase.

—

Grene. That is not

a plea, for if at one time the wife entered alone, and

afterwards divested herself, and took back an estate

jointly with her husband, this writ would be good with

regard to the first entry.

—

Qiicere, because it ought to

be in the post.—Hillary. Then plead the fact.

—

Grene.

The wife entered alone, as above ; ready, &c.

—

Seton.

The husband and the wife entered by purchase ; ready,

&c.— Grene. You must say and not the wife, &c.

—

Seton took the issue in that manner.—And the other

side said the contrary.

Assise of (20.) § An Assise of Novel Disseisin was brought

Disseisin
^^^' ^^^ Treasurer of the church of Wells, parson of

the church of A.,^ against the Abbot of B.,^ and the

Prior of K.,^ and others, in respect of a certain rent.

The Abbot, as tenant of the freehold of the land, &c.,

pleaded by bailiff in abatement of the writ. The

^ For the real names ,^ce p. 7i, note 5.
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—Hill. Vous estes a issue/ et si trove soit qe vous ^•^- 1'^^'^^-

luy preistes trois jours apres il suffist.

En^,rc.

[Fitz.,

Briefe,

3G6.1

(19.) ^ i^ Entre vers uii homme et sa femme, sup-

posaunt leiitre la femme soulement.

—

Setone. Juge-

ment du brief, qar nous vous dioms qe le baroun

et sa femme entrerent par mesme celuy. Et dist

outre qe ceo fut^ lour joint purcbace.

—

Grene. Ceo

nest pas plee, qar si la femme a un temps entra

soule, et puis se demist, et reprist estat ove son

baroun joint, pur le primere entre cestuy brief ser-

reit bon.— Qiuerc, qar il serreit en le post.— Hill.

Pledez tiel fait.^— Grene. La femme soul entra, ut

supra; prest, &c.

—

Setone. Le baroun et la femme
entrerent ]}'d.v purcbace; prest, &c.— Grene. Vous

dirrez et noun pas la femme, &c.

—

Setone prist lissue

par la manere.

—

Et alii e contra.

('20.)^ § Novele Disseisine pur le Tresorer del eglise --f*'«^-^«

de Welles, persone del eglise de A., vers Labbe de ^seisinc.

B., et le Priour de K., et autres, de certein rente. [17 Li.

Ass. 29 •

Labbe, come tenant de fraunctenement de la terre, Fitz'.,

&c., par baillif pleda al abatement du brief .^ Le ^^^i'^^^^

1 L., estez, instead of estes a

issue.

2 From the three MSS. as above.

3 Harl., par, instead of qe ceo fut.

* 25,184, plee.

5 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Assise

Roll, No. 1,430, Ro 81, d. It there

appears that the action was brought

by Master Richard de Thisteldene,

parson of the church of Mertoke

(Martock), and Treasurer of the

church of St. Andrew, Wells, against

Nicholas " Abbas Sancti Michaelis
" de periculo maris" (in Normandy),
" Frater Ogerus Priour of Otry-

" tone " (Otterton, Devonshire),
" commonachus ejusdem Abbatis,"

John de Fordynton. and others, in

respect of 100s. of rent in Martock

(Somerset).

^ According to the record, "Abbas
' non venit, sed quidam Adam le

' Harpour respondit pro eo tan-

' quam ejus ballivus, et pro eo
' dixit quod ipse fuit persona
' medietatis ecclesiae de Mertoke,
' et tenuit tenementa in visu

' posita, unde praedictus Magister
' Ricardus supposuit prtedictum
' redditum provenire, ut de dote

' medietatis ecclesiae prsedictse, et

' non nominabatur in brevi per-

' sona, &c., unde petiit judicium
' de brevi, &c. Et si, &c., tunc
' dixit quod ipse nullam injuriam
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No. 20.

A.D. 1344. Prior, as one who was an alien, whose possessions had

been seised into the King's hand, and who now held

them as the King's farmer, prayed aid of the King,

and had it. And afterwards, upon a writ of Pro-

cedendo, he pleaded that the demand was out of the

plaintiff's fee, and thereupon they abode judgment as

to whether he could have this plea, because he was

tenant of the freehold, but the Abbot, who had pleaded

to the Assise, was tenant. And afterwards, being put

thereto by the Couet, because it would not take the

Assise without being apprised of the nature of the

rent, the plaintiff alleged seisin by himself and his

predecessors, from all time, by the hands of the
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Priour, come celuy qest alien, qi possessiouns furent ^•^- i-^^i.

seisiz en la mayn le Koy, et qe les tient ore come

fermer le Roy, pria eicle clu Roy, et liahuit} Et

puis par brief de Procedendo il pleda qe hors del

fee le pleintif, et sur ceo demurerent sil avereit le

plee quia non tenens liheri tenementi, sed Ahhas qui

placitavit ad Assisam. Et puis par Court, pur ceo

qele ne voet prendre lassise saunz estre apris de

quel rente, le pleintif alleggea seisine de luy^ et

ses predecessours, de tut temps, par meyns des terre

seu disseisinam pvoedicto Ricardo

inde fecit. Et de hoc posuit se

super Assisam. Et Ricardus

similiter. Et prasdictus Nicho-

laus fuit attachiatus per Johan-

nem Belle et Petrum Harpour.

Ideo ipsi faerunt in misericordia.

" Et de omnibus aliis mandavit

Vicecomes quod non fuerunt

inventi nee habuerunt ballivos

seu aliquid, &c., per quod

potuerunt attachiari. Ideo Assisa

considerata fuit capienda versus

eos per defaltam."

1 According to the roll " Ogerus

dixit quod ipse fuit Prior ecclesias

Sancti Michaelis de Otrytone, et

dixit quod tenementa in visu

posita, unde praedictus Ricardus

supposuit praedictum redditum

provenire, fuerunt de dote

ecclesiffi suae praedictce, quae

quidem tenementa, una cum toto

Prioratu prcedicto, et omnibus

aliis terris, tenementis, et pos-

sessionibus de praedicto Prioratu

in Anglia existentibus, dominus
• Rex nunc seisiri fecit in manum
' suam, pro eo quod idem Prior

' alienigena et de potestate Regis
' EranciaB extiterat, &c., occasione

' guerrtB inter ipsum dominum
' Regem et illos de Francia motas.

' Et postea idem dominus Rex

" nunc per literas suas patentes

" commisit ipsi Ogero, per nonien
" Fratris Ogeri de Mone Prioris de
" Oterytone, Prioratum prsedictum,

" et omnia terras, tenementa, et

" posssssiones Prioratus pra^dicti,

" exceptis feodis militum, et advo-

" cationibus ecclesiarum ad prae-

" dictum Prioratum et terras et

" tenementa prasdicta spectantibus,

" habenda et tenenda eideuiRogero
" quamdiu Prioratum praedictum
" et terras et tenementa prasdicta

" in manu domini Regis contigerit

" remanere, solvendo inde eidem
'

' domin o Regi ,ad S caccarium suum

,

" centum et decem iibras ad certos

" terminos, &c. Et protulit ibi-

" dem easdem literas ....
"

. . Et sic dixit quod ipse

" tenuit tenementa in visu posita,

" unde, &c., simul cum aliis tene-

" mentis, de domino Rege, ad
" firmam, virtute literarum praedic-

" tarum, unde petiit judicium si

" ipso domino Rege inconsulto
" Assisa inter eos fieri deberet, &g.

" Et praedictus Magister Ri-

" cardus illud non dedixit. Ideo
" dies datus fuit partibus . . .

"
. et interim loquendum fuit

" cum Rege."
2 L., and 25,184, ceo.
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No. 21.

A.D. 1344. tenants of the lands put in view. And the Prior pleaded

in bar a release from the Dean and Chapter of Wells,

as Treasurer of which church the plaintiff made his

plaint, which release was executed at the time when
the plaintiff was himself one of the Chapter.—This

plea was not allowed by Sharshulle, because the

plaintiff demanded in his own several right, severed

from the Chapter, and also because, when pleading it,

he was not tenant of the freehold.— Therefore the

Assise was taken, and it passed for the plaintiff, and

his title was found, and his seisin.—Therefore he re-

covered.

Assise of (21.) S Novel Disseisin in such a place, and such a

Disseisin, pl^ce, "i?i Nova Fovesta.^^ It was pleaded in abatement

of the writ that the place is not in a vill nor in a

hamlet, and that, if it be found so to be, the tenant

entered by judgment. It was found by the Assise
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tenantz m3\s en viewe. Et le Priour pleda en barre ^•^- 1-'^'**-

par relees del Dean et Cliapitre de W., dount le

pleintif se pleint come Tresorer, a quel temps le

pleintif mesme fnt un de Chapitre.— Noii allocatur

par ScHARs., pur ceo qe le pleintif demande de son

several dreit severe de Cliapitre, et auxint il nest

pas tenant del fraunc tenement^ qe le plede.— Par

quei Lassise prise, qe''^ passa pur le pleintif, et son

title trove, ^ et sa seisine.—Par quei il recoveri.^

(21.) ^ S Novele Disseisine en tiel lieu, et tiel lieu, ^!''^^'^^\
.

Ill Nova roresta. Eut plede qe le lieu nest pas Qioi. seidiuc

ville ne en hamel, al abatement du brief, et, si trove [^"^
^l- ^As^ j() I

soit, le tenant entra par jugement. Par Assise •" fut

1 The words del fraunc tenement

are from Harl. alone.

•^ qe is from Harl. alone.

3 The report ends here in L.,

with the words " &c."

^ According to the record there

was a writ of Procedendo on the

prayer of the plaintiff, " ita tamen
" quod ad judicium in eadem
" Assisa reddendum, nobis incon-
** sultis, nullatenus procedatis, .

"
. . . . quo quidem brevi

" audito et examinato, prsedictus

" Ricardus petit quod procedatur
" ad captionem Assisse.

" Et frater Ogerus dicit quod
" virtute brevis praedicti ulterius

" in Assisa praedicta procedi non
" debet, dicit enim quod in brevi

" originali Assisae illius ipse

" nominabatur Frater Ogerus
" Priour of Otrytone, et in preedicto

" brevi Justiciariis hie misso ex-

" pressa fit mentio de procedendo
" in quadam Assisa quam praedic-

" tus Magister Ricardus arramiavit
" versus Nicholaum Abbatem
" Sancti Michaelis de periculo

" maris et Fratrem Oserum Prior-

' em de Otrytone commonachum
" ejusdem Abbatis, et alios, &c., et

" sic prasdictum breve de proce-

" dendo, cfec, variat in cognomine
" ejusdem Fratris Ogeri a brevi

" originali Assisae prsedictae, et

" unde petit judicium si virtute

" brevis illius ulterius in Assisa

" ista procedi debeat.

" Et super hoc dies datus est

" partibus prsedictis coram eisdem
" Justiciariis apud Westmonaste-
" rium die LunaB proxima post

" mensem Paschae, &c. Ad quem
" diem venit tam praedictus Mag-
" ister Ricardus quam praedictus

" Frater Ogerus per attornatos

" suos praedictos, et similiter prae-

" dictus ballivus venit, et datus est

" eis dies coram eisdem Justiciariis

" apud Westmonasterium die

" Lunffi proxima post quindenam
" Sanctaa Trinitatis in statu quo
" nunc, &c., salvis partibus, &c."

^ From the three MSS. as above.

6 For the words Par Assise there

are substituted in L. the words
" du brief Stouf. quel."
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A.D. 1344. |;]2at the place is not in a vill nor in a hamlet, but is

in the New Forest, which is without any vill, and the

disseisin also was found, and that the tenements were

not parcel of the tenements previously recovered.

—

Grene. The tenant's exception is found
;
judgment of

the writ.

—

Stouford. What other writ could he have

when the place is without any vill ?

—

Grene, We have

not to give you any writ now, but his writ ought to

be in the words " in such a j)lace in Nova Foresta

extra villain.''—And afterwards the plaintiff recovered.

Audita (22.) § An Audita Querela was sued upon a statute
* merchant, supposing that the creditor had delivered

the lawful statute to the debtor in lieu of acquittance,

and that he had sued execution on another statute

which was forged. And because the party had been

taken he could not be out on mainprise, but a Super-

sedeas of execution was awarded. And the Sheriff re-

turned to three writs of Distringas that the defendant in

the Audita Querela had nothing, wherefore it was again

adjudged that he should be distrained in the land

which he had on the day on which the Audita Querela

was purchased to answer as to the deceit. The Sheriff

now returned that he had nothing then, and still has

nothing.

—

Blaykeston. W^e pray that the body of the

prisoner be delivered ; and it was on a previous

occasion allowed to us by the Court that it should be

so when we had sued as above.— Stonore. Where is

that statute which was delivered to you in lieu of

acquittance ?

—

Blaykeston. It is useless ; we have can-

celled it and torn it up.

—

Moubray. You have here,

by attorney, the party who sues execution. And see

here the statute. And he prays execution.

—

Blaykeston.

Do you mean to say that as your answer to the Audita

Querela?— Moubray. No; he is attorney for the
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trove qe le lieu nest pas en ville ne en hamel, mes A..D. 1344.

est en la Novele Foreste, qest hors de ville, et trove

outre ^ la disseisine, et nient parcelle des tenementz

autrefoith recoveris.— Grene. Lexcepcion le tenant

est trove
;

jugement de brief.

—

Stonf. Quel brief

avereit il autre quant le lieu est hors de ville ?

—

Grene. Nous durroms pas brief a ore, et si serra

son brief en tiel lieu in Nora Foresta extra rillam.

—Et puis le pleintif recoveri.

(22.) 2 § Audita Querela fuit suy hors destatut
"i'fj^^l^

marchaunt, supposaunt qe le creaunceour^ avoit bailie [Fitz.,

le leal estatut al dettour en lieu dacquitaunce, et ^^*^^*^f ^

qil ad suy execucion sur autre estatut forge. Et Mainjmse

pur ceo qe la partie fut pris il ne poait ^ estre par ^^-^

meynprise, mes Supersedeas del^ execucion fut agarde.

Et le Vicounte a iij briefs de Destresse retourna qil .

navoit rien, par quei autrefoith fut agarde qil ser-

reit destreint en la terre qil avoit jour del Audita

Querela purchace a respoundre de la desceite. Le
Vicounte retourna a ore qil navoit rien adonqes ne

unqore nad.

—

Blaik.^ Nous prioms qe le corps le

prison soit deliverez ; et ceo nous fut permys "^ autre-

foith par Court [qil serreit quant nous ussoms suy

ut supra.— Ston. Ou est eel estatut qe vous fuit

livere en lieu dacquitaunce?]^

—

Blaik. Ny ad force;

nous lavoms dampne et debruse.

—

Mouhray. Vous

avetz cy la partie par attourne^ qe suyst execucion.

Et veiez cy lestatut. Et ii prie execucion.

—

Blaik.

Voletz dire cella pur respouns al Audita Querela ?—
Mouhray. Nanil ; il est attourne pur aver execucion

outre is omitted from L.

2 From the three MSS. as above.

^ L., creansour.

* L., put.

5 L., sur.

•5 L., Blayst.

' L., and 25,184, primes.

8 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.

9 The words par attourne are

from Harl. alone, in which MS.
they have been added in a later

hand.
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A.D. 1344. purpose only of having execution ; but since you have

not, and do not produce the statute which you say

was delivered to you in lieu of acquittance, and he

produces a statute which cannot, according to any law^,

be understood to be other than good, since you do

not produce any other, we pray execution.— Stonore.

We can do nothing, in this case, but award execution;

wherefore sue execution.

Wardship. (23.) § Wardship of land.

—

Grene. As to the whole

of the land, except a piece eight feet in length, the

infant's ancestor enfeoffed us by this deed in fee

simple, and so we are tenant of the freehold
;
judgment

whether the writ lies against us. And, as to the

rest, you are yourself seised, and were seised on the

day on which the writ was purchased.

—

R. Thorpe.

1
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soulement ; mes desicome vous navez pas, ne ne a.d. iU4.

moustrez pas lestatut quel vous dites estre livere a

vous en lieu dacquitance, et il moustre un estatut,

quel par nulle ley serreit entendu autre qe bon,

puis qe autre ne moustrez, nous prioms execucion.

— [Ston. Nous ne poms en le cas forqe execucion

agarder;]^ par quel suez execucion.

(23.) 2 § Garde de^ terYe.^—Grene. Quant a tut la Garde.3

terre, sauf viij pies ^ en longure, launcestre len- is^e,'

fant nous feffa par ceo fait en fee simple, et 37.]

issint sumes tenant de fraunc tenement
;

jugement

si vers nous le brief gise. Et del remenant vous

mesmes estes seisi, et fustes jour de brief purchace."^

The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

2 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,

R° 122. It there appears that the

action was brought by John de

Taverham against Hugh Wyke-
man, and John Spyke, both of

" Hedirsete " (Hethersett), in re-

spect of the wardship of 2 mes-

suages, 36 acres of land, 8 acres

of wood, and 4 acres of pasture in

Wramplingham (Norfolk), during

the minority of William son and

heir of Richard Banyard, who held

the tenements of the plaintiff, and
died in his homage.

3 Harl., Garde de corps.

4 Harl., de corps et de.

5 The words de terre are omitted

from L.
•5 Harl., pees.

' The plea was, according to the

roll, " quod preedictus Ricardus
" tenuit praedicta tenementa de
" ipso Johanne de Taverham [by

certain services other than those

alleged in the plaintiff's declara-

tion] " et, quo ad unam placeam
" terrse de praedictis tenementis
" continentem in longitudine octo

" pedes et in latitudine octo pedes,

" dicunt quod preedictus Johannes
" de Taverham fuit seisitus de
'' eadem die impetrationis brevis

" sui, et adhuc seisitus est, et hoc
" parati sunt verificare, et petunt
" judicium, &c.

" Et quo ad residuum preedicto-

" rum tenementorum dicunt quod
" praedictus Ricardus Banyard, per
" nomen Ricardi Banyard de
" Wramplyngham, per chartam
" suam dedit et concessit ipsis

•' Hugoni et Johanni Spyke, per
•

' nomen Hugonis Rectoris ecclesias

" omnium Sanctorum de Magna
" Meltone et Johannis fratris sui

" capellani, totum mesuagium
" suum et tenementa sua in

" Wramplyngham, cum pertinen-

" tiis, salva sibi et heredibus suis

" una placea in aula continente in

" longitudine octo pedes et in

" latitudine octo pedes, et similiter

" per aliam chartam suam dedit et

" concessit eisdem Hugoni et
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A.D. 1344. ^g f;o that of which you say that we are ourself seised,

ready, &c., that we are not, and we are not and were

not seised, &c.

—

Grene. And inasmuch as you do not

maintain joiiv writ, that is to say, that we are a

deforcer, judgment : for it is immaterial whether you

yourself or any other person is seised. And suppose

that, in a PrcEcipe quod reddat brought against me, I

were to allege non-tenure, and were to say that another

person holds parcel, is it an answer to say that he

has nothing, without affirming against me that I my-
self, against whom the writ is brought, am tenant ? as

meaning to say that it is not. Nor is it in the matter

before us.

—

R. Thorpe. Then you refuse the averment.

And as to the allegation touching the feoffment, you

see plainly how he makes his conclusion on the ground

that he is tenant of the freehold, and that the writ

does not lie against him, to which matter the law

does not put me to answer ; and, inasmuch as he does

not deny the points of my writ, judgment ; and we
pray seisin of the wardship.

—

Hillary. He says that

he is tenant in a certain manner, that is to say

through a feoffment made by the heir's ancestor, and

to that the law does intend that you must answer

;

wherefore is it so ?

—

R. Thorpe. We will aver that the

ancestor died our tenant ; ready, &c.

—

Pole. We admit

that, with regard to a certain parcel, that is to say of

the eight feet which are excepted in the feoffment.

—
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— R. Thorpe. Quant a col dount vous elites wo\\?^
^^^•'^'^'^^^

mesmes estre seisi, prest, &c., qe noun, et nous ne

sumes ne fumes seisi, e^c.

—

Grene. Et desicome vous

ne meyntenez pas vostre brief, saver, qe nous sumes

deforceour, jugement: qar si [vous mesmes ou autre

persone soit seisi nad ^ force. Et jeo pose qen

Pnecipe quod reddat vers moy^ jeo alleggeasse [noun

tenure], et]^ deisse* qautre tient parcelle, est ceo

respouns a dire qe celuy nad^ rien, saunz afiermer

sur moy qe jeo mesme sui tenant vers qi le brief

est porte ? quasi diceret non. Nee in 2)roj)osito.— li.

Thorpe. Donqes refuses laverement. Et quant a ceo

qe vous alleggez le feffement vous veiez bien coment

il fait sa conclusioun pur ceo qil est tenant de

fraunc tenement, et qe le brief ne git pas vers luy,

a quele chose ley ne moy met pas a respoundre

;

et, desicome il ne dedit pas les poynts de moun
brief, jugement ; et prioms seisine de la garde.

—

Hill. II dit qil est tenant en certein manere, saver,

par feffement del^ auncestre leir, a quele chose ley

voet qe vous responez
;

par quel est il ^ issint ?

—

II.

Thorpe. Nous voloms averer qe launcestre murust

nostre tenant
;

prest, &c.

—

Pole. Cella conussoms de

certein parcelle, saver, de les viij pees qe sount

forpris en le feffement.

—

Pi. Thorpe. Al feffement

Johanni Spyke unum mesuagium,

cum pertinentiis, in Wramplyng-
ham, quod vocatar Byntremes,

habenda et tenenda omnia prse-

dicta tenementa, cum pertinen-

tiis, prasdictis Hugoni et Johanni

Spyke et assignatis suis in per-

petuum, prtedicta placea in aula

excepta, virtute cujus conces-

sionis iidem Hugo et Johannes

Spyke fuerunt seisiti de praedictis

tenementis in vita ipsius Ricardi,

,et fuerunt tenentes ipsius Jo-

hannis de Taverham, et ssepius

in vita ipsius Ricardi obtulerunt

" eidem Johanni de Taverham
" servitia pro proedictis tenementis
'' debita et consueta, &c.., unde
" petunt judicium si praedictus

" Johannes de Taverham actionem
" petendi custodiam praedictam

" versus eos habere debeat, &c."

1 L., ny ad.

2 MSS., vous mesmes.
3 The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

4 25,184, die.

^ del is from L. alone.

'^ il is omitted from L.

2436
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A.D. 1344. j^^ Thorpe. We are a stranger to the feoffment made
by our tenant, so that it is only a traverse to our

writ, in support of which we tender an averment.

—

Hillary. Will you say that he died seised ?

—

R.

Thorpe. I might have the wardship even though he

did not die seised, as by reason of a reversion.

—

Grene.

That is true, if 3'Ou will allege such special matter,

but otherwise not.

—

R. Thorpe. Against a fine to

which my tenant was a part}^ I shall have the aver-

ment that he held of me, and died in my homage
;

so a fortiori in this case.

—

Grene. Yes, if a stranger

rendered to him for term of life, or in tail, you would

possibly have the averment ; but, if your tenant divested

himself by fine to another person, you would not have

an averment in general terms, without answering, &c.

—Pole. No, certainly not.

—

R. Thorpe. Suppose my
tenant was party to the strongest possible fine, by

which he acknowledged the tenements to be the right

of another person, as those which that person had by

his gift, and took back an estate tail, I should, not-

withstanding, be admitted to say that he continued to

be and died seised, being my tenant.

—

Grene. You
can also say in this case that your tenant continued

to be and died seised.

—

R. Thorpe. Would it be an

issue for me to say that he did not enfeoff? It would

not be so ; but I shall take issue on my writ traversed

:

for in case I should have to answer as to the feoffment,

which is but in the position of a feigned feoffment, I

should confess it, and should prove, notwithstanding,

that the wardship belongs to me. And in any other

case it is only evidence so far as I am concerned, for

against the heir himself a feoffment made by his

ancestor would operate only as a traverse to a Mort
d'Ancestor ; a fortiori against me.

—

Hillary. Even
though your tenant did divest himself in favour of

another, who possibly did not attorn to you, still he

died your tenant.

—

R, Thorpe. Certainly not with

f
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nostre tenaimt nous sumes estraimge, issint qe ceo ^•^- ^•^^^•

nest forqe travers a nostre brief, queP nous tendoms

daverer.

—

Hill. Volez vous dire qil miirust seisi ?

—

R. Thorpe. Jeo purroy ^ aver garde tut ne murust

il pas seisi, come par cause de reversioun.— Grene.

Cest verite, si vous vodrez ^ allegger eel matere

especial, mes autrement nient.

—

R. Tliorpe. Countre

fyne a quel moun tenant fut partie jeo averay avere-

ment qil tient de moy, et murust en moun homage
;

a plus fort en ceo cas.

—

Grene. Oyl, si estraunge

persone rendist a luy a terme de vie, ou en taille,

par cas vous averez averement ; mes si vostre tenant

soy demist par fyn a autre vous naverez pas avere-

ment general, saunz respoundre, &c.

—

Pole. Noun,

certes.

—

R. Tliorpe. Jeo pose qe moun tenant fut

partie a ja si fort fyn, par quel il conisast les

tenementz estre autri droit, come ceo qil avoit de

son doun, et reprist estat taille, jeo serray resceu,

non obstante, a dire qil continua et murust seisi
*

mon tenant ; a plus fort a ore.

—

Grene. Auxi poez

dire en ceo cas qe^ vostre tenant continua et murust

seisi.

—

R. Thorpe. Serreit il issue pur moy a dire

qil feffa pas ? Noun serreit ; mes jeo prendroy issue

sur mon brief traverse : qar en cas qe jeo respond-

ray al feffement, qe nest forqe en cas de feint

feffement, jeo le conusteray, et proveray, non obstante,

qe la garde attient a moy. Et en autre cas ceo

nest forqe evidence quant a moy, qar vers leir mesme
le feffement son auncestre a un Mort dauncestre ne

serroit forqe a ^ travers ; a plus fort vers moy.

—

Hill. Tut se demist vostre tenant a autre, qe nat-

tourna pas par cas a vous, unqore murust il vostre

tenant.

—

R. Thorpe. NanyP certes quant a garde

1 quel is omitted from L. I
^ geisi is from L. alone.

2 L,, ne puiToy jeo, instead of jeo ^ l,^ quant.

puiToy. i 6 a is omitted from L.

3 L., voedrez.
|

' L., Nay.
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A.D. 1344 regard to having wardship.

—

Hillary. Will you main-

tain that he died seised ?

—

R. Thorpe. He died seised,

being oiir tenant ; ready, &c.—And the other side said

the contrary.

Note con- (24.) § Note that in Dower, where the tenant vouched,

Dower? ^^^^ vouchee entered into warranty, and vouched the

husband's heir in the same county, and the heir made
default.

—

Hillary gave judgment that the demandant

should recover against the tenant, and that the tenant

should recover over to the value [against the first

vouchee], and that the latter should recover over to

the value [against the last vouchee] , and that the last

warrant should be in mercy.

—

Blayleston. The judg-

ment should be conditional where the husband's heir is

vouched in the same county.

—

Hillary. Yes, where the

husband's heir is vouched by the tenant in demesne,

but not otherwise : for, if he be vouched by any other

person than the tenant in demesne, the judgment will

not be conditional.

Wardship. (ii5.) § Wardship. After the defendant had made
default he took a day over, and again made default,

and thereupon the Grand Distress issued, and Pro-
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aver.

—

Hill. Voillez meyntener qil [murast seisi ?— ^•^- 1^^^-

E. Thorpe. II] ^ murust seisi nostre tenant; prest,

&c.

—

Kt alii e contra.^

(24.)^ § NoUr qen Dowere, ou^ le tenant voucha, ^"^^^'^ <^^e

le vouche entra en garrauntie,^ et voucha leir le [Fitz.,

baroun en mesme le counte, qe fist clefaut.— Hill. '^^^;/^.^"^^'*''

agarda qe la^ demandante recoverast vers le tenant,

et il a la value, et cely outre a la value, "^ et le

darreyn garraunt en la mercye.

—

Blaijk. Le jugement
serreit condicionel ou leir le baroun qest vouche en

mesme le counte.— Hill. Oyl,^ ou leir le baroun
est vouche par le tenant en demene, mes autrement

nient : qar sil soit vouche par autre qe par le ten-

ant en demene, le jugement ne serra pas condicionel.

121.]

(25.) ^ § Garde. Apres ceo qe le defendant avoit Garde.

fait defaut il prist jour outre, et puis fist defaut,^° Estappeil,

et sur ceo Grant Destresse, et ^^ Proclamacioun fait, 226 ;
issue,

38.]

1 The words between brackets

are omitted from HarL
2 The plaintiff's replication, upon

which issue was joined,was, accord-

ing to the roll, " quod prsedictus

" Ricardus Banyard tenuit de eo

" praedicta tenementa, cum perti-

" nentiis, per servitia praedicta, et

" obiit seisitus de eisdem tenemen-
" tis in homagio ipsius Johannis
" de Taverham, prout ipse superius

" versus eos narravit. Dicit simili-

" ter quod ipse non fuit seisitus de

" prasdicta placea terrae, cum
" pertinentiis, die impetrationis

" brevis sui, nee
" unquam postea sicut iidem Hugo
" et Johannes Spyke eiimponunt."

The award of the Venire follows,

but there is nothing further on the

roll.

^ From the three MSS. as above.

^ ou is omitted from L.

o L., la garrauntie.

^ L., and Harl., le.

7 The words et cely outre a la

value are omitted from L.
s Oyl is omitted from L.
'^ From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Flacita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,

R° 195, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by Robert

le Sweyn, of Hales, against John de

Caston, knight, in respect of the

wardship of the land and of John

the son and heir of Robert de

Toftes of West Tofts, who held of

the plaintiff, by knight service,

various tenements in West Tofts

and elsewhere in Norfolk, and died

in his homage.
10 The words et puis fist defaut

are from Harl. alone.

11 L., and 25,184, par.
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No. 25.

A.D. 1344. clamation was made, and he appeared after the Pro-

clamation, and took a day over three times by Prece

partium. And now he appeared, and, as to the land and

rent, alleged joint tenancy with his wife, in abatement

of the writ, saving one acre of which he said that the

plaintiff was himself seised. And, as to the body, he

alleged priority of feoffment in bar of the action, that

is to say that the infant's ancestor held other land of

the defendant by a feoffment prior to that by which

he held of the plaintiff the acre of w^hich the defend-

ant had by his plea supposed the plaintiff' himself to

be seised.

—

Ricliemunde wished to have had judgment

without answering, because the defendant had been

distrained to hear his judgment on the default after

ai)pearance.

—

Hillary. All that is passed by reason

of the Proclamation and the Prece partium taken

since.—Therefore Ricliemunde said that the defendant

should not be admitted to plead joint tenancy by

reason of the Prece partium, which affirmed the ten-

ancy.

—

R. Thorpe. Yes, by Prece partium a party is

ousted from the allegation of non-tenure in general

terms, but he can allege particular non-tenure and joint

tenancy.—And afterwards Richemunde answered gratis,

and said, as to the defendant's allegation of joint

tenancy, that he showed that the defendant was

the sole deforcer in the land, and of that he tendered

averment, and, as to the statement that the plaintiff

himself was seised, ready, &c., that he was not.

—
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et par la Proclamaciouii il viiit, et prist jour outre ^^•^- ^'^'^^^

par Prece partiwn iij ^ foith. Et ore vint, et quant

a la terre et rente alleggea joyntenance ove sa

femme al abatement du brief, Bauf dune acre dount

il dist qe le pleintif fut soisi mesme. Et quant al

corps alleggea priorite de feffement en barre daccion,

saver, qe launcestre tient autre terre par priorite de

feffement ^ del defendant qil ne tient lacre ^ del

pleintif dount il avoit par son plee avant suppose

le pleintif mesme seisi.'*

—

Rich, voleit aver eu juge-

ment saunz respoundre, pur ceo qil fut destreint

doier son jugement sur la defaut apres apparaunce.

Hill. Tut cella est passe par la Proclamacioun et

le Prece partinin puis.- -Par quei RicJi. dit
.
qil ne

serreit resceu a la jointenaunce pur le Prece partium

qe afferme la tenance.

—

li. Thorpe. Oil,^ par Prece

partium partie est ouste dallegger nouiitenue general,

mes especial nountenue et joyntenance put il allegger.

—Et puis gratis Rich, respondi, et dist, quant a ceo

qil alleggea jointenance, il moustra qe le defendant^

fut souP abatour en la terre, et ceo tendy daverer;

et, quant a ceo qil dist qil mesme fut seisi, prest, &c.,

iL.,ij.

2 The words de feffement are

from Harl. alone.

3 Harl., de launcestre.

4 The plea was, according to the

roll, " quoad unam acram terrie de

" prsedicta terra dicit quod prie-

" dictus Kobertus seisitus est de
" eadem acra terrse, et fuit die

" impetrationis brevis, &c. Et
" quo ad residuum praedictae terrse

" dicit quod ipse tenet terram illam

" conjunctim cum quadam Kate-

" rina uxore sua, et tenuit eodem
" die impetrationis brevis, quas

" quidem Katerina non nominatur
•' in brevi, unde petit judicium de
" brevi, &c. Et quo ad custodiam

corporis, &c., dicit quod prgedic-

tus Eobertus de Toftes, pater

praedicti heredis, tenuit dc eo

unum mesuagium, centum acras

terras, et decern acras pasturae,

cum pertinentiis, in Westoftes,

qu£e sunt alia tenementa quam in

brevi praedicto continentur, per

antiquius feoffamentum per ser-

vitium militare quam tenuit

praedictam acram terree de prge-

dicto Eoberto le Sweyn. Et hoc

paratus est verificare, unde petit

judicium, &c."
^ 25,184, Oy.
^ Harl., tenant.

'^ soul is omitted from L.
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No. 25.

A.D. 1341. ^j2(^ ag f^Q i^j^Q body, said RicJiemunde, you see plainly

how we suppose the tenancy to be one entire tenancy,

which fact he does not deny : for, if the tenancy were

different, he could have pleaded that in abatement of

the writ and count ; but he did not do so, and now
he pleads priority of feoiTment, which plea cannot be

admitted if the tenancy be not confessed to be such

as is supposed by the writ ; and by his plea of priority

he only confesses that the ancestor held of us one

acre of land, so that, if we were to plead to him as

to such priority, which extends only to parcel of the

tenancy supposed by our writ and count, we should

waive our writ, and abate it, which cannot be ; there-

fore judgment.

—

E. Thorpe. As to the land we have

answered fully in abatement of the writ ; therefore we
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qe noun.—Et quant al corps vous veiez bien coment ^-^ ^•^^^•

nous supposoms la tenance estre un entier, quel

chose il lie dedit pas : qar si la tenance fut divers

il poait^ aver plede [cella al abatement du brief et

count; mes ceo ne fist il pas, et ore il plede] '-^

priorite, quel plee ne put estre resceu si la tenance

ne soit coiiu tiel com est suppose par le brief ; et

par son plee^ a la priorite il conust qe launcestre

ne tient de nous forqe un acre de terre,^ issint qe

si nous pledassoms a luy a tiel priorite qe sestent

forqe a parcelle de la tenance suppose par nostre

brief et count, nous weyveroms nostre brief, et

labateroms, qe ne put estre
;

par quei jugement.^

—

II. Thorpe. Quant a la terre nous avoms pleine-

ment respondu al abatement du brief ; donqes covient

1 L., poet.

2 The words between brackets

are omitted from 25,184.

3 plee is omitted from L.

^ The words de terre are from L.

alone.

5 The replication, which begins

with a recital of a feoffment, tines,

(fee, continues " Et sic dicit quod
" praedictus Robertus de Toftes,

" pater praedicti heredis, tenuit de

" ipso Roberto le Sweyn prsedicta

" tenementa virtute chartee et fini-

" umprciedictorum, absque hoc quod
" idem Robertus de Toftes tenuit

" de praedicto Johanne de Castone
*' prtedicta mesuagium, centum
" acras terras, et decem acras

" pasturse, cum pertinentiis, in

" Westtoftes, alia quam in narra-

" tione sua praedicta continentur

" per antiquius feoffamentum per

" servitium militare, prout pras-

*' dictus Johannes de Castone
" superius allegavit. Et quo ad
** hoc quod preedictus Johannes de
" Castone supponit praedictum

Robertum le Sweyn de una acra

terras de tenementis in narratione

sua contentis fore seisitum, dicit

quod ipse non est seisitus de

eadem acra terras, nee fuit die

impetrationis brevis sui ....
Et hoc paratus est verificare,

&Q. Et quo ad hoc quod pras-

dictus Johannes allegat ipsum

tenere custodiam praedictam cum
quadam Katerina uxore sua, et

tenuisse die impetrationis brevis,

t&c, dicit quod die impetrationis

brevis sui praedictus

Johannes de Castone fuit solus

deforcians ejusdem custodias,

absque hoc quod praedicta

Katerina tunc aliquid habuit in

eadem nisi ut uxor ejusdem

Johannis. Et hoc paratus est

verificare, unde petit judicium."

The conclusion next following

is :

—

" Dies datus est eis hie in Crastino
" Purificationis beat® Marias, in

" statu quo nunc, salvis partibus,

" &c."
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No. 25.

A.D. 1344. niust still answer as to the wardship of the body ; and

we say that it belongs to us and not to you ; and as

to your statement that our plea of priority, if it could

be accepted, would necessarily refer to the whole of

the tenancy, it is not so : for with regard to the parcel

which we hold jointly with our wife it is not right

that we should plead to this false writ, because, ^vhen

you have a good writ, we shall possibly deny the ten-

ancy.— Gaynesford. When the wardship of the body

is demanded only by reason of a certain tenancy, and

the writ is falsified with regard to the whole of

the land, the wardship of the body will not be

tried on this writ.

—

W. Thorpe. It is not so, for, even

though joint tenancy were alleged with regard to the

whole of the land, it would still be necessary to answer

as to the body ; but no law compels me to answer to

his statement which cannot be made consistently with

my writ in the manner in which he takes it, that is

to say, as to parcel ; nor can I aver the tenancy to be

one, because he does not take his plea to the diversity

of the tenancy, but as to the priority of feoffment of

one parcel, whereas it is impossible, if the tenancy be

one, as I suppose it to be, and which fact he does

not deny by his plea, that this parcel can be held of

us by a later feofiment unless the whole be held by a

later feofiment, and we will aver that the ancestor

held of us the acre and all the rest by a prior feoff-

ment, &c., and that averment they refuse
;
judgment.

—R. Thorpe. If joint tenancy of the whole of the

land were alleged, issue would never be taken on the

priority of feoffment, nor consequently will it with respect

to the parcel as to which joint tenancy is alleged.

—
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il unqore respoundre a la garde da corps ; et dioms ^'^' ^^^'^•

qe a nous attient, et noun pas a vous ; et de ceo

qe vous parlez qe nostra plee a la priorite, sil
^

serreit acceptable, covendreit referir a tut la tenance,

il nest pas issint: qar a la parcelle quele nous tenoms

joynt ove nostre femme nest pas resoun qe nous

pledoms a ceo faux brief, qar quant vous averez bon

brief, par cas, nous dedirroms la tenance.— Gayn.

Quant la garde du corps est demande soulement

par cause de certeyn tenance, et le brief soit fauxe

de tut la terre, la garde du corps ne serra pas trie

a ceo brief.-- [IF.] Thorpe. II nest pas issint, qar

mesqe joyntenance de tut la terre fut allegge, unqore

quant al corps il covendreit respoundre
;
[mes nulle

ley moy chace^ de respoundre]^ a son dit qe ne

put estre ov mon brief a la manere qil le prent,

cest^ savere, a la parcelle; ne jeo ne puisse averer

la tenance estre un, qar il prent pas son jDlee a la

diversite de la tenance, mes a la ^ priorite dune

parcelle, ou il est impossible, si la tenance soit

un, come jeo la suppose, ne quele chose il par son^

plee'^ ne dedit pas, qe cel^ parcelle soit tenu de

nous par posteriorite si tut ne soit tenu par pos-

teriorite,^ et nous voloms averer qe lacre ^^ et tut le

remenant launcestre ^^ tient de nous par priorite,

&c.,^^ quel averement ils refusent^^; jugement.

—

R.

Thorpe. Si joyntenance de tut la terre fut allegge,

jammes ne serra issue pris sur la priorite, nee,

per consequens de la parcelle dount joyntenaunce

1 L., ne, instead of a la priorite,

sil.

'^ chace is omitted from L.

3 The words between brackets

^ L., parle, instead of par son

plee.

8 eel is from L. alone.

3 Harl., priorite.

are omitted from Harl.
{

^'^h., and 22,184, la terre.

* cest is from L. alone.

3 la is from L. alone.

^ son is from Harl. alone.

11 launcestre is omitted from L.
12 Harl., prest, &c.
i-"^ L., refussent.
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No. 25.

A.D. 1344. "p^z, Tliorpe. That cannot be, because a writ of Ward-
ship for the wardship of the body and of the land is

good, so that it is necessary to answer as to both
;

and although we may be at a traverse as to the land,

still the answer yet remains to be given with regard

to the body, just as if a writ had been brought with

regard to that alone ; and since you have answered as

to the wardship of the body by alleging a prior feoff-

ment of other land, and by the subtlety of your plea

you are trying to include only a part of the tenancy

which I suppose to be held of me, while you allege

joint tenancy of the rest, which will possibly be found

against you, it is not right that I should thereby lose

my answer.

—

Pole. It would be extraordinary to put

him to plead priority of feoffment with regard to the

parcel which he holds jointly with his wife.

—

W. Thorpe.

Then he refuses the averment.

—

Grene imparled, and

said that, saving to himself the advantage of the ex-

ception as to the joint tenancy of the parcel with

respect to which he had pleaded it, he would maintain

that the ancestor held of him other land by a feoff-

ment prior to that by which he held of the plaintiff

the acre of which he supposed the plaintiff himself to

be seised ; and, as to the rest of the land, the ancestor

did not hold it of the plaintiff by knight service

;

ready, &c.

—

Eichenmnde. As to parcel of the land he

has given two averments, that is to say, joint tenancy

with his wife, and also that the ancestor did not hold

of us, which pleas are double, one to the writ, the

other to the action.

—

R. Thorpe. We have answered

fully as to the land, and we are at issue, and, notwith-

standing that, we must answer as to the wardship of

the body ; therefore it is right that we should show
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est allegge.^

—

W.^ Thorpe. Ceo ne piit estre, qar un ^•^- 1-'^^^-

brief de Garde du^ corps et la terre est bon, issint

qil covient respoundre al iiii et a lantre ; et quant

a la terre, coment qe nous soioms a travers, unqore

en dreit de corps le respouns remeint a doner, come

si brief soulement de eel fut porte ; et ^ quant vous

avez respondu a la garde du corps par priorite

dautre terre, et '^^iv^ sotelte^' du plee voletz com-

prendre forqe parcelle de la tenance qe jeo suppose

estre tenu de moy, et del remenant allegges joynten-

ance, qe serra par cas trove countre vous, ny est

pas resoun qe par taunt '^ jeo perdray mon res^^ouns.

—Pole. II serreit merveille de luy mettre a pleder

priorite eiaunt regarde a la j)arcelle qil tient joynt

ove sa femme. — [JF.] Thorpe. Donqes il refuse

laverement.— Grene emparla, et dist qe, sauvaunt

lavantage a luy del exce23cioun de joyntenance de la

parcelle dount il avoit plede, il voleit meyntener qe

launcestre tient de luy autre terre ^ par priorite qil

ne tient del pleintif lacre^ dount il luy suppose

estre seisi mesme ; et, quant al remenant de la

terre, launcestre ne tient pas del pleintif par service

de chivaler
;

prest, &c.

—

Pdch. Quant a parcelle de

la terre il ad done deux averementz, saver, joynten-

ance ove sa femme, et auxint qe launcestre ne tient

pas de nous, quels plees sount doubles, lun al brief,

lautre al accion.

—

Pi.^^ Thorpe. Nous avoms pleyne-

ment respondu a la terrO; et sumes a issu, et, non

obstante cella, nous covient respoundre a la garde

du corps ^^; donqes est ceo resoun qe nous moustroms

1 The words est allegge are

omitted from L.

2 W. is from L. alone.

8 The words Garde du are

omitted from Harl.

4 et is omitted from L.

5 par is omitted from L.

6 L., sotulte.

7 L., statut; Harl., tenant qe.

® L., et autre, instead of autre

terre.

3 L., lautre acre; 25,184, laun-

cestre acre.

10 E. is omitted from L.

11 In Harl. there are inserted

after corps the words qest autre

accion.
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A.D. 1344. the reason for which ^Ye say that it belongs to us in

accordance with the facts, and we have alleged priority

of feoffment, as above, and you have refused that

averment
;

judgment.

—

W. Thorpe. You see plainly

how, with regard to the wardship of the body, in order

to maintain our action, we have tendered the aver-

ment that the ancestor held of us the acre which he

supposes to be holden of us, and all the rest, by a

prior feoffment, to which they say, in order to main-

tain that the wardship belongs to them, that the

ancestor held other land of them by a feoffment prior

to that by which he held the acre of us ; and as to

the rest, with respect to which they at first alleged

joint tenancy, they say that it is not holden of us ;

judgment whether they ought to be admitted to the

two averments with respect to that part ; and, if they

will waive the joint tenancy, we shall be ready to

maintain that it is holden of us.

—

Grene. The allega-

tion of priority of feoffment came from us, as the law

directs that it should do, that is to say, from the de-

fendant, wherefore it is contrary to law to aver priority

with regard to a part as to which you have not any
statement from us, and of which the tenancy is

admitted.

—

Birton. Suppose the defendant had nothing

in the wardship of the land, still he would have to

answer as to the body, so that the answer as to the

land cannot in any way extend to the body, wherefore,

from divers points of view he will have the two aver-

ments ; but if he took the two averments, that is to

say, the joint tenancy, and the traverse of the tenancy

with it, entirely in relation to the wardship of the

land, he would make a great mistake.

—

Skijnvith. Since

he has pleaded in abatement of the writ, possibly he

ought not, with regard to the lands, to be admitted to

anything further ; but when he has, of his own accord,

taken upon himself a further answer, he shall not, on

I
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nostra Ccause par qiiei ceo attient a nous solonc ceo ^•^^- ''•^^4.

qe le fait est, et avoms allegge la priorite, vt supra,

quel avereuient vous refusez; jugement.— [IF.] Thorpe.

Vous veiez bien coment/ quant a la garde du corps,

pur meyntener nostre accion, nous avoms tendu

daverer qe launcestre tient de nous lacre^ quel il

suppose estre tenu^ de nous* et tut le remenant,

par priorite de feffement, a quel ils dient pur meyn-

tener qe la garde attient a eux, qe launcestre tient

autre terre par priorite de eux qe lacre de nous

;

et del remenant, dount il primes alleggerent la

joyntenance, dient qe ceo nest pas tenu de nous

;

jugement si a les ij averementz de cele parcelle

deivent estre resceu; et, sils volent weyver la joynten-

ance, prest serroms a meyntener qe cest tenu de

nous.

—

Grene. La priorite vynt de nous, come la ley

voet qil fra, saver, del defendant, par quei daverer

la priorite dautre parcelle qe vous navez de nostre

livere, et dount la tenance est conue^ est countre

ley.

—

Birtone. Jeo pose qe le defendant nust rienz

en la garde des terres, unqore il respoundra du

corps, issint qe le respouns a la terre ^ ne se put

estendre en nulle manere al corps, par quei a divers

regardez ^ il avera les ij averementz
;
[mes sil prist

les ij averements,] ^ saver,^ la jointenance, et travers

a la tenance ovesqe, tut a la garde de la terre, il

faudra^^ bien.

—

Skyp}^ Quant il ad plede al abate-

ment du brief, quant as terres, par cas il ne dust

estre ^^ resceu plus avant ; mes quant il ad empris ^^

respouns^* outre ^^ de gree, il ne fra pas le pleintif par

1 coment is from Haii. alone.

2 lacre is omitted from L.

3 tenu is omitted from L.

*L.,luy.
•5 Harl., tenu ; 25,184, come.
^ terre is omitted from L.

7 L., gardz.

8 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.

^ Harl., sur.

10 Harl., voudra.
11 25,184, Sch?/2).

12 estre is omitted from Harl.
1^ Harl., compris.

14 respouns is omitted from

25,184.

1^ outre is omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. that account, make the plamtiff plead outside his writ,

and, if he has embarrassed himself, he has only him-

self to blame.

—

Stonore. Suppose he were to allege

joint tenancy with respect to the whole of the land,

what would happen to this writ with regard to the

wardship of the body ? as meaning to say that nothing

would be done, but that the issue would apply to the

whole. And, although you have encumbered your

answer with the acre there is no stress to be laid on

that.—Afterwards the averments were entered as above ^

by consent.

Avowry. (26.) § Avowry in respect of the beasts of Roger

Fulthorpe taken in Gunnerby for the reason that the

beasts were levant and couchant in Grantham, and he

drove them into the fields of Gunnerby, claiming

common for one vill in the other, whereas the two

vills do not intercommon, and therefore the avowant,

who is lord of Gunnei'by in demesne and in service,

took them in his several for damage feasant.— Grene.

He has not determined by his avowry whether he

avows in his several soil or in his common, for the

lord may possibly have common, and, if the taking

was effected in his common, he should avow as com-

moner.

—

Moubray. We have avowed in our several

;

and that will be understood to be in our own soil.

—

Grene. Then we tell you that we, and the tenants of

the lands which we hold in Grantham, having free-

holds in Grantham, have had common in Gunnerby

appendant to our freehold in Grantham, absque hoc that

you have any soil in Gunnerby ; ready, &c.

—

Mouhray.

That answer is double.

—

Hillary. We understand that

he takes for his answer that you have not a freehold,

and therefore cannot avow in your several there.

—

Mouhray. Ready, &c., that we have.— Grene. Then

1 See p. 89, note 5.
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taunt pleder hors de son brief, et sil soit encombre ^•'^- i"*'^-

cest a retter a luy mesme.— Bton. Jeo pose qil

alleggeast^ de tut la terre joyntenance, quei avendra

a ceo brief quant a la garde du corps ? ^2'^'^^^ diceret

rien serra fet, mes serra issu pur tut. Et, tut eiez

vous encombre vostre respouns par lacre ceo^ ne

charge pas.—Puis les averementz pur assent sount

entrez, ut supra.

(26.) 3 § Avowere des bestes Roger Fulthorpe ^ pris Avowere.

en Gunwardby^ par la resoun qe les bestes furent

cochantz et levantz en Graham, et il les chacea en

les champs de Gunwardby^ en attreant la comune

de lun ville a lautre, queles ij villes nentrecomunent

pas, pur quei il, qest seignour de G., en demene et

en service, les prist en son several pur damage

fesant.

—

Grene. II nad pas determine par savowere

le quel il avowe en son several soil ou en sa comune,

qar le seignour put aver comune, et si en sa comune

la prise se fist il avowereit come comuner.

—

Mouhray,

Nous avoms avowe en nostre several ; et ceo serra

entendu en nostre soil demene.

—

Grene. Donqes vous

dioms qe nous et les terres tenantz [queles nous

tenoms en G.],"^ eauntes fraunctenements en ^ G.,^

avoms eu comune en G. appendaunt a nostre fraunc-

tenement en Graham,^^ saunz ceo qe vous avez nul

soil en G. ;
prest, &c.

—

Mouhray. Ceo respouns est

double.

—

Hill. Nous entendoms qil prent pur re-

spouns qe vous navez pas fraunctenement, par quei

vous ne poez en votre several avower illoeqes.

—

Mouhray. Prest, &c., qe cy.— Grene. Donqes ne

1 The words qil alleggeast are

omitted from L.

2 25,184, jeo.

3 From the three MSS. as above.

4 Harl., de Welthorpe.

5 L., Tuwardeby; Harl., Gunk-
karby.

6L., T.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

8 The words eauntes fraunctene-

ments en are from 25,184 alone.

9 Harl., de Graham. The word
or letter is omitted from L.

10 L., G.

2436 (^
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A.D. 1344. you do not deny that we have common as above. And
we demand judgment.

—

Monhray. You have not taken

that for your plea, and, if you will accept that issue,

ready, &c., that you and the ter-tenants have not been

seised.—And the other side said the contrary. —And
so to the country.

Mesne. (27.) § John Sigeston, knight, brought a writ of

Mesne against a man and his wife. Proclamation was

granted by reason of their default. The wife appeared

at the return of the Proclamation, and alleged that

her husband was dead, and afterwards prayed to be

admitted to defend her right by reason of his default.

—Seton. Nothing is demanded against her which falls

under the head of realty, s'eignory, or rent ; nor will

she, after the death of her husband, have in this case

a writ of Entry such as the statute^ gives in a case

in which she is capable of being admitted.

—

Stonore.

She is in danger of losing her seignory if she be not

admitted.

—

R. Thorpe. A fe7ne covert cannot either

render the demand, or confess the action, after she

has been admitted, and, if she were admitted, it might

be that she would acknowledge herself to be mesne,

whereas possibly she is not mesne, and that cannot

be.

—

Mouhray. If her husband and she had been in

Court, they would have had a plea to say that the

plaintiff was not distrained through their default, and

by that plea the liability to acquit of services would

be confessed, and judgment would be given thereupon,

and yet the wife would not be examined ; for the same

reason she will have such a plea after she has been

admitted.

—

R. Thorpe. She is not in the case of the

statute^ in which a freehold is demanded against her.

—Grene. Suppose the tenant had to pay to her i610,

and she had to pay over to the superior lord only one

rose, would not the whole of that rent be lost by

forjudger ? Certainly it would. And a wife who
1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2.), c. 3.
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dedites vous pas qe nous avoras comune, iit supra, ^-^^ ^^^^•

Et demandoms jugement.

—

Mouhray. Ceo navez pas

pris pur plee, et si vous volez eel issu, prest, &c.,

qe vous et les terres tenantz navez pas este seisi.

—

Et alii e contra.—Et sic ad patriam.

(27.) ^ § John Sigestone, chivaler, porta brief de Meen.

Meen vers un homme et sa femme. La Proclama-

cioun par lour defaut grante. La femme ^ vynt a la

Proclamacioun retourne,^ et alleggea la mort son

baroun, et puis par sa defaut pria destre resceu a

defendre son dreit.

—

Setone.'^ II ny ad rien demande
vers luy qe chiet en realte, seignurie, ne rente ; ne

ele apres la mort son baroun navera pas en ceo

cas brief Dentre come statut doune en le cas ou

ele est resceivable.— Ston. Ele est a perdre sa

seignurie si ele ne soit resceu.

—

R. Thorpe. Femme
coverte ne put rendre^ ne conustre^ apres son'^ re-

sceite, et si ele fut resceu ceo serreit qele conustreit^

luy estre meen [ou par cas il nest pas mene]^ qe

ne put estre.

—

Mouhray. Si son baroun et luy fuis-

sent en Court, ils avereint plee a dire qe le pleintif

nest pas destreint par lour defaut, par quel plee

lacquitaunce serreit conu, et jugement sur ceo rendu,

et si ne serra pas la femme examine
;

par mesme
la resoun avera ele tiel plee apres sa^^ resceite.

—

i?. Thorpe. Ele nest pas en cas destatut ou fraunc-

tenement est demande -vers luy.— Grcne. Jeo pose

qe le tenant feist a luy xli., et ele paya outre forqe

une rose, ne serra tut cel^^ rente perdu par le for-

juger? Certum est qoyl. Et femme vouche ove son

1 From the three MSS. as above, i
'^ Had., sa.

2 femme is omitted from L. ^ l,^ ^nd Harl., conustra.

3 retourne is from Harl. alone. i
^ The words between brackets

* Harl., Nottone.
\

are from Harl. alone.

5 Harl., conustre.

c Havl., rendre.

ioL.,la.

11 L., ele.
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A.D. 1344. is vouched with her husband will be admitted on the

default of her husband, and yet a freehold is not de-

manded against her.—And Seton, perceiving the opinion
^ of the Court that the woman should have been ad-

mitted, confessed that her husband was dead.—Therefore

the writ abated.

Quare
(28.) § The Kino- brought a Qiiare imi)edit against

the Abbot of Langonet in respect of the church of

Somercoates, and counted, as above in Hilary Term
in the 17th year.^ And execution had been given, as

above.— Riclienmnde. Heretofore the King brought

against us a like writ in respect of the same voidance,

and upon a like title, and upon that writ we had a

writ to the Bishop non obstante reclauiatione Regis
;

and we do not understand that the King will be

answered, because the King's command, in virtue of

which the Ordinary then possibly admitted our pre-

sentee, will excuse him with regard to the King on a

Quare non admisit.—Thorpe. Inasmuch as that judg-

ment was " salvo jure Regis,'" and you do not now
answer as to the King's right or his title, judgment.

—

Therefore Richemujide did not dare to abide judgment,

but traversed the King's title, as above.

Error. (29.) § Error was assigned in respect of an outlawry

pronounced against a certain person in a case of

felony, whereas it was proved by the record that he

surrendered before the Justices, and had a Supersedeas^

in virtue of which Supersedeas the Exigent lost its

force.

—

Scot. We are not apprised that you delivered

the Supersedeas to the Sheriff, and if you did not

deliver it, that was your own fault, and not the fault of

the Court or of the Sheriff'.

—

Grene. We understand

that, by reason of his surrender and mainprise, the

Exigent entirely lost its force, just as if the King

1 Y.B., Hil., 17 Edw. III., No. 34. The King v. Hillary.
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baroun serra resceu par clefaut son baroun, et si nest ^^•^- 1-^^^^-

pas fraunctenement demande vers lay.—Et Setone,

vidcns oinnioncm CuRiiE qe la femme ust este resceu,

conust ^ qe son baroun fut mort.—Par quel le brief

abatist.

(28.)
'^

§ Le Roy porta Qaarc impedit vers Labbe
J^^^J^J^^

de Langnet del eglise de Somercotes, et counta, lU [Fitz.,

supra Tcrmino Sancti Hillarii xvij. Et execucion p'"'!Xv

done ut supra.—llich.^ Autrefoith le Boy de mesme 152.]

la voidaunce porta autiel brief, et sur autiel title

vers nous, a quel brief nous avoms brief al Evesqe

non obstante redamatione Regis ; et nentendoms pas

qe le Roy voille estre respondu, qar le maundement
le Roy, par quel Lordiner adonqes par cas resceut

nostre i3resente, luy excusera vers le Roy al Quare

non admisit.—Thorpe. Desicome eel jugement fut *

salvo jure Regis, et ore a son droit ne son title

vous ne responez pas, jugement.^—Par quel Rich.

nosa demurer, mes traversa le title le Roy, ut supra.^

(29.) ^ § Errour assigne dune utlagerie pronuncie Errour.^

en certein persone par felonie,^ la ou par le recorde

est prove qe devant les Justices il se rendist, et

avoit le Supersedeas, par quel Supersedeas^ Lexigende

perdist sa force.

—

Scot. Nous sumes pas apris qe

vous liverastes le Supersedeas ^^ a Vicounte, et si vous

ne liverastes pas, donqes fut ceo vostre defaut de-

mene, et noun pas de Court ne de Vicounte.

—

Grene.

Nous entendoms qe par son rendre et la meyn prise

qe Lexigende de tut perdist sa force auxint come

1 L., and 25,184, conissant. I
^ Haii., Errour assigne.

2 From the three MSS. as above.

3 Harl., HiLLAR. The name is

omitted from L.

* fut is omitted from L.

° jugement is omitted from Harl.

° Harl., snjyra hahetur.

s The words par felonie are

omitted from Harl.

9 The words par quel Supersedeas

are omitted from L., and Harl.,

Harl. substituting the word et.

10 L. and 25,184, Lexigende.
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A.D. 1311 ]2ad pardoned him by charter while the Exigent was
pending, when notwithstanding that the Sheriff might

have pronounced the outlawry it could be reversed, so

also in this case.

—

Scot. A case in which the King

has pardoned is not similar to this case.— Grene.

There is another error in the record, inasmuch as the

indictment purports that he was supposed to have

taken his own wools out of custody felonice, whereas

that could only be a trespass and contempt with regard

to the King, and not a felony ; and inasmuch as they

awarded the Exigent, in so doing they erred. And
also the indictment supposes the act to have been

effected in a county other than that in which the in-

dictment was taken, so that the presenting jury could

not have had any knowledge of it.— Scot. Have you

not heard that a man was indicted for conspiracy in

the County of Lincoln on the ground that he and

others conspired to cause a stranger to come to Lon-

don, in the name of another person, and to bind

himself in a statute merchant, and that this was so

done, for which cause he was convicted by judgment,

and afterwards sued a writ of Error for a similar

cause to that which you touch, and could not reverse

the judgment ?

Voucher. (30.) § Note that the tenant vouched, and when the

Cajje ad valcntiam was returned, and the summons of

the vouchee testified, the tenant alleged that the

vouchee was dead, and said that he was ready either

to revouch or to answer.

—

Richeimindc. The Court will

have the notification of the death by the Sheriff's re-

turn, and, since the Summons is testified, and the

vouchee now makes default, we pray seisin.

—

Mouhray.

He has died possibly since the Summons was effected.

—Hillary. We cannot [know that], but you have

put your answer into the mouth of another person,
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si le Koi luy ust pardone par charfcre pendaunt ^-^^ i^^^-

Lexigende, et iion obstante qe le Vicounte ust pro-

nuncie Lexigende ceo serreit reversable ; auxint en

ceo cas.

—

Scot. Ceo nest pas semblable ou le Roy
lad pardone a ceo cas.

—

Grene. II y ad autre errour

el recorde, jnir ceo qe lenditement voet qil dust

aver desareste ses leynes demene felonice, qe ne poet

estre forqe trespas et contempte quant au Boy, et

noun pas felonie ; et en tant qils agarderent Lexi-

gende en tant errerent ils. Et auxint lenditement

suppose le fait estre mys en oevre^ en autre counte

qe lenditement fut pris, dount ils ne poaint^ aver

conissaunce.— Scot. Noistes^ vous* pas qomme fut

endite de conspiracie el Counte de Nicole pur ceo

qe lui et autres conspirerent de faire un estraunge,

el noun dautre^ persone, vener a Loundres et soy

Her en estatut marchaunt, et issint fut fait, par quel

il fut convict par jugement, et puis suyst Errour

par autiel cause come vous touchez, et ne put re-

verser le ?

(30.) ^ § Nota qe le tenant voucha, et al Ca2)e '^ ad Voucher.

valentiam retourne, et Somons tesmoigne sur le

voucher, le tenant alleggea qe le vouche est mort,

et prest est de revoucher, ou respoundre.^— jRic/i.

La Court ceo^ avera par retourn de Vicounte, et nous

prioms, depuis ^^ qe la Somons tesmoigne, et le

vouche ^^ ore fait defaut, seisine.— Mouhray. II est

mort par cas^^ puis la Somons fait.— Hill. Nous

ne poms mes vous avez mys vostre respouns en

1 L., overe.

'^ L., poent.

3 L., Noystes.

^ ceo is omitted from L.

10 depuis is from L. alone ; Had.,

sur, instead of depuis qe.

^ vous is from 25,184 alone.
\ n The words le vouche are from

L., autre instead of noun dautre. 25 184 alone
'5 From the three MSS. as above.

^ L., grant Cape.
s HarL, leir, instead of ou

respoundre.

^^ The words par cas are omitted

from L.
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who does not apjoear; therefore the demandant will re-

cover his seisin, and you will recover over to the value.

—

Mouhraij. That is a mischief, because we cannot re-

cover to the value against a person who is dead.

—

Qitcere, in case the heir of the vouchee reverses this

judgment as to recovering over to the value, whether

the judgment against the tenant will be thereby an-

nulled.

Dower. (3X^) g Dower. The tenant vouched the heir then

in the wardship of the Earl of Warwick, who war-

ranted, and had aid of the King on the ground that

he held the wardship by lease from the King. And
ujDon a writ of Procedendo he appeared and rendered
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autri bouche, qe ne vynt pas
;
par quai le demandant ^•^- ^^^^•

recovera sa seisine, et vous a la value.

—

Motihrcuj.

Cest un mescliief, qar nous naveroms pas value vers

mort persone.

—

Qiuere, si leir le vouche reverse ceo

jugement de la value, si le jugement vers le tenant

serra par taunt anienti.

(31.) ^ § Dowere. Le tenant voucha leir en la Dowere.

garde le Counte de Warrewyke, qe garrauntist, et

avoit eide du Koy par taunt qil tient la garde du

lees le Roy.^ Et par brief de Procedendo il vynt

1 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Flaeitct

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,

R° 463, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by Joan late

wife of Ralph Basset, of Drayton,

against John du Lee, in respect of

a third part of 100 acres of land in

Stotfold. The tenant vouched Ralph

son of Ralph son of Ralph Basset,

of Drayton, as heir of Ralph

Basset of Drayton, who was under

age, and whose body and lands

were in the wardship of Thomas de

Bello Campo, Earl of Warwick.
2 According to the roll the Earl

appears, and " petit sibi ostendi

" per quod tenetur preedicto Jo-

" hanni praedicta tenementa waran-
" tizare." Thereupon the tenant

makes profert of a charter, " sub
" nomine prasdicti Radulphi Basset
" domini de Draytone, testantem
" quod idem Radulphus concessit

" et confirmavit praedicto Johanni
" du Lee de Draytone et Amiciae
" uxori ejus, et heredibus ipsius

" Johannis, unum mesuagium et

" centum acras terrse, cum perti-

" nentiis, in Stotfold in Comitatu
" Staffordise, et obligavit se et

'• heredes suos ad warantizandum
" (fee. Et sic dicit quod prtedictus

" Comes, ut custos heredis prasdicti

" ratione warantiae prsedicti Ra-
' dulphi Basset avi praedicti

•' Radulphi filii Radulphi filii

'

' Radulphi consangninei et heredis

" praedicti Radulphi Basset Domini
" de Draytone, ipsum warantizare

"debet, &c."

The Earl then, " nomine praedicti

•' heredis, nihil habens per descen-

" sum hereditarium in feodo

" simplici, ei warantizat, &c. Et
•' idem Comes dicit quod Dominus
" Rex nunc per literas suas
" patentes, de gratia sua special!,

" concessit ipsi Comiti custodiam
" corporis praefati Radulphi filii

" Radulphi filii Radulphi Basset de
" Draytone, consangninei et heredis

" ejusdem Radulphi Basset, et

" etiam omnium terrarum et tene-

' mentorum, cum pertinentiis,

" quEe fuerunt prsedicti Radulphi
" Basset, et quae occasione [mortis ?]

" praedicti Radulphi Basset et

" ratione minoris aetatis ejusdem
" heredis in manum Regis existunt,

" habendam cum reversionibus
•' terrarum et tenementorum quae

" tenentur in dotem et ad termi-

" num vitas de hereditate praedicta,

" et omnibus aliis ad custodiam
" illam spectantibus, usque ad
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A.D. 1344. ^g Qj^g ^yYio had nothing of the heir's inheritance by

descent.— Grene, for the lady, prayed her dower.

—

Kelshulle. He is vouched in the same county, and

also in other counties.— Grene. We shall therefore

have judgment against the tenant, but, if he had been

vouched in the same county alone, the judgment

would have been conditional.

Waste. (32.) § Note that on a writ of Waste it was pleaded

that no waste had been committed. It was found by

inquest taken at Nisi prius that a part had been

wasted, and therefore judgment was given that the

plaintiff should recover the place wasted, and damages.

And the Sheriff returned to the writ of execution of
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et rendist come celuy qe rien nad del heritage leir ^^•^^- ^'^^^•

par descente.^

—

Grene, pur la dame, pria sa dowere.

Kels. II est vouche en mesme le counte, et auxint

en autres coimtes.

—

Grene. Pur ceo averoms juge-

ment vers le tenant, mes, sil fut vouche soulement

en mesme le counte, le jugement serreit condicionel.^

(32.) 3 § Nota qen brief de Wast plede fut nul ^ast.

wast fait.^ Par enquest pris par Nisi jmns trove Exccudun,

fut qe partie fut waste, par quei ^ fut agarde qe le
^^"^

pleintif recoverast le lieu waste, et damages. [Et al

brief dexecucion des damages] "^ le Vicounte retourna

" legitimam sstatem ejusdem
" heredis. Et sic dicit quod ipse

" tenet custodiam illam virtute

" commissionis praedictse ex dimis-

" sione domini Regis, sine quo non
" potest respondere, &c. Et petit

" auxilium de ipso Eege."

Upon this there was an adjourn-

ment " et interim loquendum cum
•' domino Rege, &c."

1 The parties appeared on the

day given, and there follows on the

roll an enrolment of the writ of

procedendo (reciting the facts)

which had issued on the prayer of

the demandant.

Then the tenant " petit quod
" praedictus Comes, custos, &c., ei

" warantizet, &c.

" Et praedictus Comes, tanquam
" custos heredis praedicti, nihil

" habens in custodia sua de here-

" ditate ejusdem heredis quae

" eidem heredi descendit per decen-

" sum hereditarium de praedicto

" Radulpho quondam viro, &c.,

" in feodo simplici, ei warantizat,

" &c., et reddit prgedictEe Johannse
" praedictam dotem suam, &c."

2 The conclusion of the case on

the roll is as follows :

—

" Et idem Johannes dicit quod
" praedictus Comes, custos, &c.,

" habet in custodia sua terras et

" tenementa de hereditate praedicti

•' heredis, in praedicto comitatu
" Staffordiae, quae eidem heredi

" descenderunt in forma prasdicta,

" &c."

Then follows the judgment,
'' quod si praedictus Comes, custos,

" &c., habeat in custodia sua de
" hereditate praedicti heredis quae

" ei sic descendit in eodem comi-
" tatu, &c., unde eidem Johannae
" facere possit ad valentiam, &c.,

' tunc praedictus Johannes teneat
•' in pace, et prsedicta Johanna
" habeat de terra praedicti heredis

" quEe eidem heredi descendit in

' forma praedicta in custodia, &c.,

" ad valentiam, &c., et si quid inde
" defuerit, &c., de terra versus

" praedictum Johannem petita."

Much of this judgment is written

on an erasure.

3 From the three MSS. as above.

^ fait is omitted from Harl.

5 Harl., and 25,184, et instead of

par quei.

6 The words between brackets are

omitted from Harl.
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A.D. 1344. damages that he could not effect execution, because

immediately after the inquest had been taken the de-

fendant had divested himself of his land, &c.

—

Grene.

We pray execution in the lands which he had on the

day on which the writ was purchased.

—

Hillary. Any-

one can be brought to answer in lands which he had

on the day on which the writ was purchased, but with

regard to execution of damages only in the lands which

he had on the day on which the judgment was rendered.
—Grene. One has often seen execution in the lands,

&c., which the party had on the day on which the

inquest was taken, because the day of the inquest

taken at Nisi prius has reference to the day on which

the writ was purchased.—And afterwards Hillary

awarded execution in the lands which the defendant

had on the day on which the inquest was taken.

Novel (33.) § Walter Hermer and his wife, plaintiffs, and

their son brought a Novel Disseisin, in which it was

pleaded in bar that A., and B. his wife, as in right

of B., were seised of a manor, and A. and B., by deed

in paisy leased parcel of the manor, in respect of which

parcel the plaint is made, to one A. for his life, saving

the reversion to themselves and to the heirs of B.

And afterwards A. the husband granted the reversion

to F. and to his heirs, and A. the tenant attorned.

And afterwards F. purchased the rest of the manor
from the husband and his wife, and afterwards the

husband and his wife by fine acknowledged the

whole manor to be the right of F. as that which he

had by their gift, and F. rendered back to the husband

.* if.

k
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qil ne poet execucion faire, qar tantost apres len- ^ ^- i'^^^.

queste pris le defendant se demist de sa terre, &c.

—Gn'ue. Nous prioms execucion^ en^ les terres qil

avoit jour de brief purchace.

—

Hill. Homme purra

estre mene en respouns^ en les terres qil avoit jour

de brief purchace, mes quant a execucion des damages

forqe en les terres qil avoit jour du jugement^

rendu.— Grene.^ Homme ad veu sovent des terres,

&c., qe partie avoit ^ jour del enquest, qar jour deP
enquest^ pris par Nisi priiis ad referir'-^ au jour de

brief purchace.—Et puis Hill, agarda execucion en

les terres, &c., jour del enquest pris.

(33.) ^^
§ Wauter Hermer et sa femme, pleintifs, et Novele

lour fitz porterent Novele Disseisine, ou plede fut seisine.

en barre pur ceo qe A., et B. sa femme, come de [i^ ^i.

dreit B.,^^ furent seisiz dun maner, et A. et B., -puz.,

par fait en pays, lesserent parcelle du maner, de
^^f^^^

quel parcelle ^^ la pleinte est fait, a un ^^ A. a sa

"

vie, salvant la reversioun a eux et a les heirs B.

Et^"^ puis A. [le baroun]^^ graunta la reversioun a

F. et a ses heirs, ^^ et A. [le tenant] ^^ sattourna.

Et puis F. purchacea le remenant del manere du

baroun et sa femme, et puis par fyn le baroun et

sa femme connussoient le manere enter estre le dreit

F. come ceo qil avoit de lour doun, et F. rendy

1 execucion is from Haii. alone.

2L., qe.

3 The words en respouns are

omitted from L.

4L., brief.

5 Grene is omitted from Harl.

6 The words qe partie avoit are

omitted from Harl.

7 Harl., Blaik, instead of qar

jour del.

s The words qar jour del enquest

are omitted from L.
'•^ Harl., refeffer.

10 From the three MSS. as above.

11 The words come de dreit B. are

from Harl. alone.

1"^ Harl., dount, instead of de quel

parcelle.

13 un is from L. alone.

" L., and 25,184, de.

1^ The words " le baroun" and
" le tenant " are not in any of the

three MSS., but are in the Liber

Assisarum, and seem to be required

by the context.

1^' The words et a ses heirs are

omitted from Harl.
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A.D. 1344. Q^Y^^ }^ig ^yifg fQi^. their lives, with remainder in tail to

K., who is now tenant. The husband and wife after-

wards, when they had entered upon the manor, aliened to

W. and the others who are now plaintiffs, upon which

alienation E. entered and ousted them. And K. de-

manded judgment whether they ought to have an

Assise. The plaintiffs demanded judgment inasmuch

as by the husband's alienation the parcel in respect

of which " the plaint was now made was severed

from the manor, and put in action with regard to

the wife and her heirs, so that by the fine which

was levied of the manor alone nothing could pass or

be limited of a chose which was then in action and

of which the parties had nothing in possession, where-

fore, when the wife entered, it could have been only

an entry in her previous right, and not by force of

the fine, which was void with respect to that parcel,

inasmuch as the parties, at the time of the levying of

the fine, were not seised, and consequently the aliena-

tion was permissible. And they prayed the Assise in

respect of damages.—And they were adjourned into

the Bench by reason of difficulty.— Grene. After the

alienation made by the husband, the wife would, after

his death, have an action by Cui in vita with regard

to this as parcel ; therefore, when F. was seised of the

parcel in reversion, and of the rest by conveyance from

the husband, and thereupon a fine was levied by the

husband and his wife, as was confessed, all the right

of the wife was, by her acknowledgment of right to

another person, extinguished, and the new estate re-

ceived in virtue of the fine alone remained to her,

wherefore her entry after the fine could not be any

other than that which was limited by the fine ; there-

fore the alienation was not permissible.— R. Thorpe.

In making use of an action of a higher nature this
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arere al baroiin efc sa femme a lour vies, le re- ^•^- 1^^^-

meindre en taille a R.^ qest ore tenant. Le baroun

sa femme alienerent apres, quant ils furent entres

en la maner,^ a W., &c.,^ qe sount^ ore pleintifs,

sur quele alienacioun R. entra et les ousta. Et de-

manda jugement^ sils deivent Assise aver. Les

pleintifs demanderent jugement desicome par laliena-

cioun le baroun la parcelle dount la pleinte est

ore fait fut severe du manere, et mys en accion

quant a la femme et ses heirs, issint qe par la iyn

leve del manere soulement de^ chose adonqes en

accion, dount les parties rien avoienf en possession,

rien put passer, nestre taille, par quel la femme
quant ele entra ceo ne poet estre forqe un entre

en son auncien dreit, et noun pas par force de la

fyn, qe fut voide de celle parcelle, par taunt qe les

parties al temps del lever ne furent pas seisiz, et

j^er consequens lalienacioun suffrable. Et prierent Assise

pur damages.—Et ad jour en Baunk pur difficulte.

—Grene. Apres lalienacioun le baroun, la^ femme,

apres sa mort, par Citi in vita avera accion a ceo

come a parcelle ; donqes quant F. fut seisi en re-

versioun de la parcelle, et del remenant par demise

le baroun, et sur ceo fyn fut leve par le baroun

et sa femme,^ qe fut confes,^^ tut le dreit la femme
par sa conissaunce de dreit a autre persone fut

esteint, et le novel estat resceu par la fyn soule-

ment la demura, par quei son entre apres la fyn^^

ne put estre autre qe ne fut taille par la fyn
;

ergo lalienacioun nient suffrable.

—

B. Thorpe. Quant
a user accion de plus haut cele parcelle serreit

1 25,184, w.
2 L,, and 25,184, reversioun.

3 &c. is omitted from L.

4 Had., qest, instead of

sount.

5 jugement is omitted from L.

^ de is from L. alone.

qe

' L., and 25,184, yavoient.

8 25,184, et la.

^ The words et sa femme are

omitted from L.

lOHarl., enfeffe; 25,184, con-

fesse.

^1 HarL, femme.
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A.D. 1344. parcel would be excepted in the demand for the manor

;

but with regard to F. who was enfeoffed of the rest

by the description of a manor, this was not parcel,

and the fine does not extend beyond that which was

a manor in his hand.— Grene. Suppose the fine had

not been levied, and a writ of Cui in vita had been

brought against F., after he had purchased the rever-

sion of the parcel, and had purchased the rest, by the

description of a manor, through the husband's aliena-

tion, would she not have recovered the whole manor,

as well that which was in reversion as that which

was in demesne, because it was all the time parcel

with regard to the wife ? And if she had released all

her right in the manor to F., would not her right in

the parcel, as well as in the rest, have been absolutely

extinguished?

—

Thorpe. The case is different with

regard to a release, by which her right would be ex-

tinguished as well in action as in possession, from that

of a fine sur render, by which nothing passes except

that which is in possession ; and by an acknowledg-

ment of right as that which the conusee has of

the conusor's gift nothing is divested except the manor
in accordance with the terms in which it was given,

and that was excepting the parcel.—And they were

adjourned.

Formedon (34.) ^ § Formedon in the reverter against the Prior
in the

reverter.
1 This appears to be another report of Mich., 17 Edw. III., No. 24.
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forpris en la demande del manere ; mes quant a F. ^•^- ^•'^^^•

qe flit feffe del remenant par noun dun manere,^

ceo ne fut pas parcelle,^ et a plus qe ne fut manere

en sa meyn ne sestent la fyn.^

—

Grene. Jeo pose

qe iyn nust pas este leve, et brief de Ciii in vita

ust este porte vers F., apres ceo qil avoit purchace

la reversioun de la parcelle, et le remenant par

noun du manere par lalienacioun du baroun, neust

ele^ recover! tut le manere,^ si bien ceo qe fut en

reversioun come ceo qe fut en demene,^ qar tut

temps fut ceo parcelle [quant a la femme ? Et si

ele ust relesse a F.^ tut son dreit en le '^ manere,

neust son dreit nettement en la parcelle],^ si bien

come en^ le^^ remenant, este esteint ?

—

Thorpe. II

est autre de relees, par quel son^^ dreit serreit

esfceint si bien en accion come en possession, qe de

fyn sur rendre, par quel rien ne passe forqe ceo

qest en possession ; et par conissaunce de dreit come
ceo qil ad de son doun rien est devestu forqe le

"

manere solonc ceo qil fut done, et ceo fut forpris

la parcelle.

—

Et adjornantur}^

(34.) ^^
§ Reverti vers le Priour de Bermondesey RevertL

1 Harl., manoir.

2 L., and 25,184, pas cele, instead

of pas parcelle.

3 The words ne sestent la fyn are

omitted from L.

*L.,il.

5 25,184, demande.
6 The words a F. are omitted

from 25,184.

' Harl., del, instead of en le.

8 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.

9 en is omitted from L.

10 25,184, el, instead of en le.

11 son is omitted from Harl.
12 Harl., ad jour. In the old

editions, as well as in Fitzherbert's

Abridgment, and in the Liber

2430

Assisarum, there are added the

words " Et loppinion de tote la

*' Court de claro encountre les

" pleintifs," but they do not appear

in any of the three MSS.
13 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. HI.,

E° 301. It there appears that the

action was brought by Maurice

Turgys against John Prior of

St. Saviour of Bermondsey in

respect of one messuage and
20 acres of land, and against

"William de Cusance, clerk, in

respect of one messuage and

20 acres of land, all in Camerwelle

(Camberwell) " quae Thomas de

H
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A.D. 1344. of Bermondsey on a gift made to a man and his sister

and the heirs of their bodies, supposing that the land

ought to revert " eo quod uterqiic " died without issue.

—W. Thorpe. Judgment of the writ, because if the

gift was such as is supposed, according to the opinion

of some persons, it would be only a gift for term of

life, and the rest of the words, which speak of an

estate tail, would be void, and could not have any

effect, and for that purpose the writ is bad ; on the

other hand, if it were to be adjudged that they could

have a fee tail, then the whole would go by the jus

accrescendi to the one who might survive, so that the

writ should suppose the land to be revertible on the

ground that the survivor died without issue, but this

writ which supposes that the issue of both could come

into the inheritance is false.

—

Robert Thorpe, ad idem.

By the writ the gift is supposed to have been made
to a man and a woman, who, according to common
intendment can have an heir, and issue, between them,

wherefore the writ which supposes a several inheritance

between them is false.

—

Hillary. The brother and

sister could not have an heir between them, unless it

were by dispensation from the Pope.

—

11. Thorpe. In

that case he would have a writ supposing the gift to

have been made to a man and a w^oman, without the

word " sister," because a specialty need not be shown,

and then the writ would be as if the gift had been to

a man and his wife, without the word " uterque.'"—
Stonore. When land is given to tw^o males, or two

females, and the heirs of their bodies, each of them
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dun doun fait a un homme et sa soer et les heirs ^•^- 1*^^^-

de lour corps, supposaunt la terre revertir eo quod

nterque murust saunz issue.— [^r.] Thorpe. Jugement

du brief, qar, si le doun fut tiel come est suppose,

al entent dasquns, ceo ne serreit forqe doun a

terme de vie, et le remenant des paroles voides, qe

parlent de taille, et ne pount prendre effecte,^ et a

eel purpos le brief malveys ; ou, si homme ajuggeast

qils eussent fee taille, donqes par voie dacrestre,

lentier a cely qe survivereit, issint qe, par taunt ^

qe cely qe survivereit deviast saunz issu, le brief

supposereit la terre revertible, mes cesty brief qe

suppose qe lissue de lun et lautre purreit estre

enherite est faux.

—

Robert Thorpe, ad idem. Par le

brief est suppose le doun estre fait a un homme
et une femme, qe de comune entent pount aver un

heir et issue entre eux, par quei le brief qe sup-

pose several enheritance^ entre eux est faux.

—

Hill.

Le frere et la soer ne pount aver heir entre eux,

sil ne fut par dispensacioun del Apostoil.*

—

R. Thorpe.

II avereit brief en ceo cas supposaunt le doun estre

fait a un homme et a une femme, saunz cele parole

soer, qar^ especialte ne covient pas estre moustre,

et donqes serreit le brief auxi come il fut un homme
et sa femme saunz cele parole uterque.—Ston. Quant

terre est done ^ a ij madles, ou ij
'^ femeles, et les

heirs de lour corps, ils ount fee taille lun et lautre.

•' Blakeneye, frater praedicti Mau-
" ricii, cujus heres ipse est, dedit

*' Stephano filio praedicti Thomas
" et Johannae sorori ejusdem Ste-

" phani, et heredibus de corporibus
" eorundem Stephani et Johannae
" exeuntibus, et quae post mortem
" praedictorum Stephani et Jo-

" hannae ad praefatum Mauricium
" reverti debent per formam dona-
*' tionis praedictae, eo quod uterque
" praedictorum Stephani et Jo-

" hannae obiit sine herede de
" corpore sue exeunte, &c."

1 HarL, estat.

2 L., statut.

3 enheritance is omitted from L.

4 The words del Apostoil are

omitted from L.

5 HarL, quant.

6 The words quant terre est done

are omitted from L.

' ij is omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. j^as a fee tail, so that the one who survives will have

the entirety, and his issue alone will have the inheri-

tance, and therefore in this case he could not have

any other writ but this.

—

Hillary. Consider whether

you will say something else.

—

Seton. By the first

words of the writ it is supposed that they had a fee

tail in common, and afterwards, at the end, when the

words are " eo quod uterque obiit,'' &c., it supposes

several fees tail and several right.—And this exception

was not allowed. — And Willoughby and Hillary

adj\idged the writ to be good.—And Setoii demanded
view, and had it.

Account. (35.) § Account in respect of 40 marks. The de-

fendant alleged that by a collateral indenture the

plaintiff granted that, if he paid 16 marks on a cer-

tain day, then, &c., and he said that the plaintiff

accepted in part payment certain acres of corn, and

that he was always ready to pay the rest on such

days as the plaintiff' would have made acquittance, and

still is ready ; and he produced the money.

—

Blaykeston.

He does not produce any specialty testifying this accept-

ance on our part, nor does he allege payment of the

money, as the indenture purports, wherefore the law

does not put us to answer.

—

Mouhray. Then is it the

fact that you accepted the corn in lieu of payment,

&c. ?

—

Blaykeston. We do not admit this acceptance,

&c., but we will aver that you were not always ready

to pay the money on the day, and did not tender it

;

ready, &c.

—

Hillary. Will you not now accept the
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issint qe celuy qe survyst avera lentier, efc les issues A..D. 1344.

de luy soulement enherites, par quei autre qe cesty

brief navera il poynt en le cas.

—

Hill. Avisez vous

a dire autre chose.

—

Setone. Par les primers paroles

del brief est suppose qil avoient fee taille en comune,

et puis par la fyn, quant il dist co quod uterque

ohiitj kc, il suppose severals tailles et several dreit.

—Et }io)i allocatur.—Et Wilby et Hill, agarderent

le brief bon.—Et Setone demanda la vewe ; et habuit}

(35.) ^ § Acompte de xl marcz. Le defendant alleg- Acompte.

gea qe par endenture de cost le pleintif graunta qe

sil paiast xvj marcz a certein jour qadonqes, &c., et

dist qe le pleintif en partie de paiement resceut

certein acres des blez, et le remenant il fut tut

temps ^ prest daver paye a tiels jours ^ qil voleit

aver fait acquitaunce, et unqore est ^ ; et mist avant

largent.

—

Blaik. H ne moustre pas especialte tes-

moignaunt eel*" assent"^ de nous, ne il nallegge pas

paiement dargent com lendenture purporte, par quei

ley ne nous mette pas a respoundre.— Moubray.

Donqes est il issint qe vous resceustes les blez en

lieu de paiement, &c ?

—

Blaik. Nous ne conussoms

pas eel resceite, &c., mes nous voloms averer qe

vous ne fustes pas prest al jour del paier, nel ten-

distes pas
;

prest, &c.

—

Hill. Ne volez aver largent

^ According to the roll, *' Prior

" petit inde visum. Habeat." On a

subsequent day given the Prior

pleaded " quod prsedictus Mauri-
" cius nihil juris inde versus eum
" clamare potest, dicit enim quod
" prsedictus Thomas de Blakeneye
" dedit tenementa ilia in feodo

" simplici, et non in feodo talliato

" sicut preedictus Mauricius per
'* breve Buum supponit." Issue

was joined upon this and the

Venire awarded.

William de Cusance vouched

the Prior to warrant in respect of

the tenements demanded against

him.

After some delays, caused by

certain writs from the King to the

Justices, there was an award of the

Venire de novo, with which the

entry on the roll ends.

2 From the three MSS. as above.

3 temps is from Harl. alone.

* jours is from Harl. alone.

6 est is omitted from L.
<-' Harl., del.

' Harl., argent.
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Nos. 36, 37.

A.D. 1344. 22oney which is tendered?

—

Blaykeston. We will aver

as before,—And the other side said the contrary.

—

Qiuerc how will the plaintiff obtain the money if the

averment passes against him.—And qucEre why he

could not have abode judgment on the ground that the

defendant did not allege payment, nor a simple tender,

but only a tender on condition that the plaintiff would

make acquittance, &c., for in this case there is no need

to have an acquittance, because payment and tender

are averable in this case.

Note. (36.) § Note that in Dower the warrant, after he

had taken a Prece imrtium, rendered her dower to the

demandant, and notwithstanding that he came on that

day, and did not take any delay, except with the de-

mandant's consent, he was amerced.

—

Qiuere.

Novel (37.) § Novel Disseisin for the wife of John Cherde-
isseisin

g|^Qj.g_
rpj^g

tenant, by bailiff, pleaded to the Assise.

It was found by verdict that the father of the person

who is tenant leased to the husband of the woman
who is plaintiff a part of the land in respect of which

the plaint is made, for term of the husband's life, and

that before their marriage, at a certain rent, and, after

the death of the lessor, the lessor's wife, being tenant

in dower of the rest of the land, leased the same to

the plaintiff's husband and to the plaintiff, for term of

the life of the woman who was tenant in dower, at a

certain rent, &c. And afterwards the person who now
answers as tenant, as son and heir of the first lessor,

granted the rent issuing from the tenements put in

view, which were to revert to him after the death of

his mother, tenant in dower, to be taken by the hands

of the woman who is plaintiff and her husband as

tenants for their lives, to abide with the husband and his
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[a ore qest tendu?

—

Blaik. Nous voloms averer ut ^^^- ^^'^^

2)iiiis.— Et alii e contra.— Queere coment il avendra

al argent]^ si laverement passe countre luy.— Et
qufcre pur quel il ne poait aver demure de ceo qil

nalleggea pas paiement, ne simple tendre forqe'^ sur

coiidicion sil volust^ aver fait acquitaunce, &c., qar^

en ceo cas il ne bosoigne pas aver acquitaunce, qar

paiement et tendre sount averables en le cas.

(36.) ^ § Nota qen Dowere le garraunt, apres ceo Xota.

qil avoit pris Prece partium, rendist a la demandante
son dowere, et noa obstante qil vint a eel jour, et

ne prist nulle delaye, forqe del assent la demandante,

il fut amercie.

—

Queere.

(37.) ^ § Novele Disseisine pur la femme Johan Novele

Cherdestoke. Le tenant, par baillif, pleda al Assise, seisine.

Trove fut par verdit qe le pere ^ cely qest tenant [i^s Li.

lessa al baroun la femme qest pleintif parcelle de yxU.,

la terre dount la pleinte est fait, a terme de la vie Gpnfirma-

le baroun, et ceo devant les esposailles, rendaunt jRe/e'ss,

'

certein rente, et, apres la mort le lessour, la femme??',.
T 11 Verdit,

le lessour, tenant en dowere del remenant, lessa 24.]

mesme le remenant al baroun le pleintif et a luy,

a terme de la vie la femme tenant en dowere,

rendaunt certein rente, &c. Et puis cely qe re-

spound come tenant a ore, come fitz et heir le

primer lessour, granta la rente issaunt des tenementz

mys en vewe, qe a luy duissenf^ revertir apres la

mort sa miere, tenant en dowere, a prendre par les

meyns^ la femme qest pleintif et soun baroun^ come
tenantz a lour vies, [a demurer al baroun et sa

1 The words between brackets ^ L., pyre

are omitted from L. ' L., deussent ; Harl., dust

2 Harl., mes.

2 Harl., ust volut.

4 Harl., et.

5 From the three MSS. as above

^ MSS., meyns de baroun.

' The words et soun baroun are

from Harl. alone.
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A.D. I3d4. wife, who is plaintiff, for their Hves, and bound him-

self to warrant the same rent, together with the same
tenements, for their lives, and that by a deed of which

profert was made by the plaintiff in evidence ; and

after the death of the woman who was tenant in

dower, and the plaintiff's husband, the person who is

plaintiff was seised. And upon that verdict they were

adjourned, by reason of difficulty, into the Bench.

—

Grene. The point of difficulty is no other than whether

a confirmation made to the wife of that which is the

freehold of the husband alone can give a freehold to

the wife; and that cannot be.— Hillary. If that be

so, the difficulty is very small. As meaning to say

that the wife would not have any estate by any such

confirmation.

—

R. Thorpe. See here the deed which

was put in evidence, and we pray that you look at it,

and give judgment in accordance with the effect of

the deed which was put in evidence and found by

verdict.

—

Hillary. Rest assured that we have nothing

to do with the deed which you produce, unless it was

entered on the record, because we must give judgment

in accordance only with the record which is sent to

us, and we cannot know whether this be the same

deed or another ; therefore we have no regard to your

deed ; but if the deed had been entered on the record, it

would be~" otherwise.

—

Blaykeston. You have by the

record whose deed it was of which profert was made,

by which deed the person who is tenant bound himself

to warrant the same tenements to the person who is

plaintiff for her life. That is sufficient, and, even though

the grant of the rent and warranty of it be void, the

warranty took effect as to the land.

—

Hillary. As to

a part the wife had nothing in the land except as

wife, and as to the rest it is not yet found that she

was seised at the time of the execution of the deed.

—

R, Thorpe, The deed which is produced purports, if
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femme, qest pleintif- a lour vies],^ et obligea luy a A- n. 1344.

garrauntir mesme la rente, ensemblement ove mesmes
les tenementz, a lour vies, et ceo par un fait quel

fut mys avant par la pleintif en evidence ; et apres

la mort la femme tenant en dowere et son baroun

celuy qest pleintif fut seisi. Et sur ceo verdit furent

ajournez, pur ditHculte, en Baunk.

—

Grenc. Le point

de difficulte nest autre mes si confermement fait a

la femme de ceo qest soul le fraunc tenement le

baroun purra doner fraunc tenement a la femme

;

et ceo ne put estre.

—

Hill. Sil soit issint, la diffi-

culte est molt petit. Quasi diceret la femme navera^

nul estat par nul tiel confermement.

—

K. Thorpe.

Veiez cy le fait qe fut mys en evidence, et prioms

qe vous le veiez, et ajugges solonc la force ^ del fait

qe fut mys en evidence et trove par verdit.

—

Hill.

Soiez certein qe nous navoms quei faire del fait qe

vous mettez ^ avant, sil ne fut entre en ^ le recorde,

qar il nous covient jugger solonc *" le recorde soule-

ment qest mande a nous, et nous ne ' poms saver

si ceo soit mesme le fait ou autre
;

par quei nous

navoms nul regarde a vostre fait ; mes sil fut entre

en le recorde autre serreit.

—

Blaik. Vous avez par

le recorde qi fait fut mys avant, par quel celuy qest

tenant soy obligea a garrauntir mesmes les tene-

mentz a cele qest pleintif pur sa vie. Ceo suffist,

et, tut soit le graunt de la rente et garrauntie de

eel voide, quant a la terre la garrauntie prist effecte.

Hill. Quant a parcelle la femme navoit rien, forqe

come femme, en la terre, et en le remenant nest

pas trove unqore qele fut seisi a temps de la confec-

cion.

—

R.^ Thorpe. Le fait qest mys avant, si vous le^

1 The words between brackets are

omitted from L.

2L., nad.

2 en is omitted from L.

6 Harl., sur.

^ ne is omitted from L.

* L., forqe, instead of la force.
i

^ R. is from Harl. alone.

* L., poms mettre, instead of

vous mettez.

9 le is omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. you will look at it, that the party himself, reciting

that they held by lease from his father, released, and

he will never be admitted in opposition to those words,

to avoid the deed by way of a plea of non-seisin.

—

Hillary. What you say is contrary to law. Even
though the seisin of the person to whom I release be

supposed by my release, I shall be able to say that

he was not seised.

—

R. Thorpe denied this.

—

Grenc. A
party will never take any advantage from this deed

which was not pleaded, and particularly with regard to

warranty which falls under specialty, even though it

was found by verdict.

—

E. Thorpe. Then, according

to your statement, when the party who is plaintiff has

a right to recover by virtue of such a deed, it would be

at the pleasure of the tenant to oust him from the

inheritance, because the plaintiff cannot plead such a

special deed of warranty, nor a deed of release made
to him, except at the pleasure of the tenant, and

therefore it is not right that he should lose the ad-

vantage by the tenant's fault ; but he will be aided by

producing the deed in evidence when it has been

affirmed by verdict just as much as if it had been

pleaded.

—

Grene. No ; he will rather have Attaint, if

the Assise pass against him, than be aided by such a

special deed which has not been pleaded, and which

never falls within the cognisance of the Assise : for if

I be a termor in the County of Northampton of land

held by your lease for a term of years, and you exe-

cute a release to me in London, that gives me a free-

hold, and 1 shall be aided by way of plea on such a deed;

but if it were found by Assise taken in the County

of Northampton, in which the land is, that would be

of no avail.

—

R. Thorpe. Certainly it would avail : for

the date or place at which the deed was executed will

not prejudice the matter where the reverse could not

be proved ; and, according to your statement, one will

never have an Assise in respect of a rent charge
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voudres veer, voefc qe la partie niesme, reherceant qils '^•^^- ^^^^•

tyndrent^ du lees soun pere, relessa,''^ countre quels

paroles par voie du plee il serra jammes resceu de

voider le fait par noun seisine.

—

Hill. Yous paries

countre ley. Tut soit suppose par moun relees la

seisine celuy a qi jeo relesse, jeo dirroy^ qil ne fut

pas seisi.— E. Thorpe dedixit.— Grene. Par ceo fait

qe ne fut pas plede, et nomement de garrauntie qe

chiet en especialte, tut fut il trove par verdit, par-

tie ne prendra jammes avantage.

—

11. Thorpe. Donqes,

a vostre dit, quant partie pleintif ad dreit a re-

coverir par force de ceH fait, il serreit a la volunte

le tenant de luy deslieriter, qar pleintif ne put

pleder tiel fait especial de garrauntie, ne de^ relees

fait a luy, forqe a la volunte "^ le tenant, et pur

ceo nest pas resoun qe par defaut de tenant il

perde lavantage ; mes par mettre le"^ avant en

evidence quant il est afferme par verdit il serra

eyde si avant ^ come sil fut plede.— Grene. Nanil

;

il avera pus tost Atteinte, si Assise passe countre

luy, qe destre eyde sur tiel fait especial nient plede,

quel ne chiet jammes en conissaunce dassise : qar

si jeo soy termer el Counte de Northamtone de terre

de vostre lees a terme daunz, et vous moy facez

relees en Loundres, ceo moy doune^ fraunc tenement,

et^° par voie de plee jeo serroy^^ eide sur tiel fait;

mes sil fut trove par Assise pris el Counte de

Northamtone, ou la terre est, il vaudra^^ pas.

—

R.

Thorpe. Certes si freit : qar la date ou le fait se

fit ne grevera pas ou le revers ne purreit estre

prove ; et a vostre dit de rente charge par especialte

1 L., tendreint.

2Harl., lessa.

3 L., dirra.

« L., and 25, 184, eel.

5 de is from L. alone.

^ L., volente.

7 Haii., le fet.

8 The words si avant are omitted

from L.

5 L., durra.
10 et is from L. alone.
11 L., serra.

12 L., vendra.
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A.D. 1344. granted by specialty, because, through the tenant's

default, no enquiry will be made, when jjrofert is made
of the specialty, whether the plaintiff was seised by
such title.

—

Blaykeston. We pray seisin, at any rate,

of the part with respect to w^hich it is found that

the lease was made to the wife and her husband.

—

WiLLouGHBY. As to that part which the woman who
was tenant in dower leased to the plaintiff and her

husband for the life of the tenant in dower, and as

to which the heir, in whom the right reposed, con-

firmed their estate for their lives by release, it is clear

that, as to that, the plaintiff will recover. And as to

the statement that such a confirmation does not fall

within the cognisance of the Assise, it is not so when
the confirmation gives an estate, and if the Assise

take upon themselves to give such a verdict, although

the deed was not pleaded at first, the party will have

the advantage. Therefore as to that part let her re-

cover her seisin, and damages assessed as to that part,

and also damages for the time during which the writ

was pending, and let the defendant who effected the

disseisin in opposition to his own deed go to prison.

And as to the other part, as to which it is found that

the plaintiff, at the time of the confirmation, had it

only as wife of her husband, in whose possession

neither release nor confirmation could be of any avail,

let her take nothing by the Assise.

Dower. (38.) § Thomas de Verdoun vouched on a writ of

Dower which Hugh le Despenser and his wife brought

against him. And whereas the demand was for a third
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homme navera pas Assise, qar, par defaut del tenant ^•^' ^'^^^•

homme nenqiierra pas, quant lespecialte est ^ mys
avaut, si le pleintif fut seisi par tiel title.

—

Blayk.

Nous prioms seisine de la parcelle an meyns dount

il est trove qe le lees fut fait a la femme et son

baroun.

—

Wilby. Quant a cele parcelle qe la femme
tenant en dowere lessa al pleintif et son baroun a

la vie la tenant en dowere, et puis par relees leir^

en qi le dreit reposa, lour estat a lour vies fut

conferme, de ceo est il clere qe la pleintif recovera.

Et a ceo qest dit qe tiel^ confermement chiet pas

en conissaunce dassise, il nest pas issint quant ceo

doune estat, et sils enpreignent^ sur eux a dire^ tiel

verdit, tut ne soit ceo primes^ plede, partie avera

avantage. Par quei quant a eel parcelle recovere sa

seisine, et damages taxes de la parcelle, et les

damages auxint pendaunt le brief, et le defendant,

qe fisf^ la disseisine countre soun fait, a la prisone.

Et quant al autre parcelle dount il est trove qe la

pleintif, a temps del confermement, navoit forqe

come femme son baroun, en qi possessioun relees

ne confermement ne purra valer,^ preigne rien par

Lassise.

(38.) 9 § Thomas de Verdoun ^^ vouche al brief de Dowere.

Dowere qe Hughe le Despenser et sa femme porte-

rent vers luy. Et la ou la demande fut de la terce

1 est is omitted from L.

2 25,184, Iyer.

3 L., eel.

4 L., enpreyngnet ; Harl., con-

preignent.

5 The words a dire are omitted

from L.

^ primes is omitted from Harl.

' fist is from L. alone.

8 L., value.

9 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,

E° 173. It there appears that the

action was brought by Hugh le

Despenser and Elizabeth his wife

against Thomas de Verdoun,

knight, in respect of a third part of

the manor of Little Stanbrigge

(Stanbridge, Essex) as Elizabeth's

dower of the endowment of Giles de

Badlesmere, her previous husband.

ioL.,Werdoun; 25,184,Werdone.
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A.D. 1344. part of the manor of M.,^ Thomas alleged that he

held the entire manor, except the advowson and

knights' fees, for term of his life, by lease from Giles

de Badlesmere, whose heirs he had vouched, and he

vouched to warrant " de lyrcedicta tertia parte." And
now the vouchees appeared, and profert was made of

the deed of their ancestor to bind them ; and it sup-

posed that the lease was of the entire manor, except

the advowson and the knights' fees.

—

R. Thorpe, for

the vouchees, demanded judgment of the voucher, be-

cause it was proved by the record that the voucher

was in respect of the entire demand without any

exception, and now it was sought to maintain the

voucher by a deed of which profert was made, and

which related only to a part of the demand, because

in the deed the advowson and knights' fees were ex-

cepted.

—

Grene. It cannot in any way be understood,

since I declared my tenancy, and showed my tenancy

to be of the manor, except a certain exception, that I

vouch in any other manner than that in which I have

taken upon myself the tenancy ; therefore the voucher

relates only to that of which I showed myself to be

tenant, and in that way the process has been continued

against you, always making mention of the exception

;

1 For the name of the manor see p. 125, note 9.
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partie du maner de M., Thomas alleg^ea qil tient -^•^- ^^^^•

le maner entier du lees Giles de Badelesmere,^

qi heirs il ad vouche, a terme de sa vie, salves

lavowesoun et fees de chivaler, ct de pnedicta tertia

])artc rocarit ad warant urnJ" Et ore ^ les vouches

vindrent/ et le fait lour auncestre fut mys avant de

les Her, qe supposa le lees de tut le maner sauvez

lavowesoun et fees de chivaler.^—7^. Thorpe, pur les

vouches, demanda jugement del voucher, qar par le

recorde est prove le voucher del entier de la de-

mande saunz nuUe forpris, et ore est il de meyn-

tener le voucher par fait quel il met avant forqe de

parcelle de la demande, qar en le fait avowesoun^'

et fees sont forpris.

—

Grene. II put nient estre en-

tendu, quant jeo desclarra ma tenaunce, et moustra

ma tenance estre del maner, forpris certein forpris,

qe jeo vouche en autre manere qe jeo navoy'^ em-

pris la tenaunce
;
par quei le voucher nest forqe de

ceo dount jeo moustray moy estre tenant, et par

eel voie est le proces continue vers vous touz jours

fesaunt mencion de la forprise
;

par quei jeo prie

1 L., Breeklesmyllne.

2 HarL, irarentum. According to

the roll, " Thomas . ...
" alias dixit quod ipse tenet mane-
" rium praedictum, cum pertinen-

" tils, exceptis advocatione ecclesise

" ejusdem manerii, et feodis

" militum, per nomen Thomse de

" Verdoun, militis, ad terminum
" vitSB suae, ex dimissione Egidii de
•' Badlesmere. militis. Et in forma
*' ilia vocat inde ad warantum
" Willelmum de Bohun Comitem
" Northamptonise et Elizabeth

" uxorem ejus, sororem et unam
" heredum prsedicti Egidii, Jo-

" hannem de Veer Comitem
" Oxoniae et Matilldem uxorem
" ejus, sororem et alteram heredum
' praedicti Egidii, Johannem Tybe-

" tot et Margaretam uxorem ejus,

" sororem et alteram heredum
" praedicti Egidii, et Margeriam
" quae fuit uxor Willelmi de Roos
" de Hamelak, sororem et alteram
" heredum praedicti Egidii, qui
" modo veniunt per summoni-
" tionem eis inde factam."

3 ore is from Harl. alone.

^ According to the roll, " petunt
" eis ostendi per quod ei waranti-
" zare, debent, &c."

5 According to the roll, Thomas
de Verdon made profert of a

scriptum to the effect stated above

in his voucher, " et petit quod ei

" warantizent, Ac."
•5 L., avoesons.

7 L., and 25,184, naveray.
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A.D. 1344. therefore I pray the warranty.

—

R, Thorpe. When you
made exception of certain fees, and did not state

definitely how many fees, and how much rent, that

exception was null, because every exception must be

definite, so that the exception with regard to this

manor is null, and it shall be understood that you

took upon yourself the tenancy of the fees as well

as of the rest. — Grene. Even though it be so,

still the advowson was definitely excepted ; and sup-

pose that I had vouched in respect of all that was

in demand, and that I could bind you only in respect

of a part, still you would warrant in respect of that

part, and you would escape from warranty in respect of

the rest with regard to which I had no lien, and I

should lose the land.

—

Pole. If a tenant vouch in

respect of a part only, and make no answer as to the

rest, and the demandant do not take advantage of

that, nor pray seisin, but suffer process to be continued

on the voucher with regard to the part, the whole

process is discontinued ; and if the tenant vouch in

respect of the whole of the demand, and process be

made on the voucher in respect of less than that of

which the voucher is made, again the whole is discon-

tinued.— W. TJiorpe, for the demandant,
,
prayed seisin.

—R. Thorpe. If the voucher be adjudged good, we

shall be ready to answer.

—

Hillary. If we adjudge the

voucher good in this case, and you abide judgment,

the judgment will be that the demandant do recover.

—R. Thorpe. At common law, even though the

inquest passed upon the voucher, and the cause

of the voucher was found, the judgment was no other

but that the voucher should stand, and in that respect

the law is changed by statute ^ on account of the delay
;

but, when any one pleads in law, and to the discretion

of the Court, it is at common law.

—

Grene. If I make

profert of a deed to bind you to warranty, and you

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 6.
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la garniuutie.

—

11. lliorpc Quant vous fistes forprise ^-^ ^^44.

de certeinz fees, et nel nieistes pas en certein quant

des fees, et ^ come })ien de rente, cele forprise fut

nuUe, qar chescun forprise covient estre en certein,

issint qe la forprise en dreit de eel est nuUe, mes

serra entendu qe vous empristes tenance des fees

si bien come de remenant. -Cr/ry^c. Tut soit il issint,

unqore lavowesoun fut forprise en certein ; et mettez

qe de tut jeo usse vouche qe fut en demande, et
^

jeo vous poay'-^ Her for(|e de la parcelle, unqore eel

parcelled vous garrauntirez, et del remenant dount

jeo naveray ^ pas lien vous estourterez, et jeo per-

droy terre.— Pole.^ Si le tenant vouche forqe de

parcelle, et del remenant rien respount, et le de-

mandant de ceo ne prent avantage, ne prie seisine,

mes soeli're proces estre continue sur le voucher en

dreit de la parcelle, tut le proces est discontinue

;

et si le tenant vouche del entier de la demande, et

proces sur le voucher soit fait de meyns qe le

voucher nest, unqore tut est discontinue. — [f^.]

Thorpe, pur la demandante, pria seisine.

—

11. Thorpe.

Si le voucher soit agarde bon, prest serroms a re-

spoundre.— Hill. Si nous agarderoms le voucher

bon en ceo cas, et vous attendez jugement, lagarde

serra qe la demandante recovere.—it. Thorpe. A la

comune ley, mesqe lenqueste passa sur le voucher,

et la cause del voucher fut trove, lagarde ne fut

autre mes qe le voucher esterreit, et la par statut

pur la delaye est la ley chaunge ; mes quant homme
plede en ley, et descrecioun de Court, cest a la

comune ley.

—

Grene. Si jeo mette avant fait de vous

lier a garrauntie, et vous demurez en jugement,

1 et is from Harl. alone.

2 L., poei.

3 parcelle is omitted from Harl. I

2436

* h-, ay.

'> Harl., Rok.
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A.D 1344, a|)i(Je judgment, the Court will give judgment not that

you shall warrant, but that you shall lose the land.

—

K. Thorpe. We are not in such a case, and, if we were,

you would never prove that to be law.

—

Stonore. We
understand that the tenant vouches only in accordance

with his tenancy such as he has declared it to be,

that is to say, with an exception ; and when the ten-

ant discloses his tenancy to the effect that he holds

the manor, except the advowson and the fees, in

accordance with the specialty by which he would bind

you, and the demandant, accepting that voucher, will

allow it, by that agreement she will abridge her de-

mand as affecting the advowson and the fees, as the

law is to be understood ; therefore we do not see any

fault either in the demandant or in the tenant.

—

Notton. Our plea is to this voucher, which has the

effect of an original writ against us, by bringing us

into Court to answer, and the law purports that we

must be definitely informed what it is that we

have to warrant, and that we are not, because, when
the exception is not made definitely, one cannot

know what is the residue of the manor ; consequently

we are not vouched with regard to any definite portion.

—Stonore. You are vouched to warrant the j^art of

which he is tenant; and he cannot know, and is not in

law expected to know, anj^thing about the rest, of which

he is not tenant, but which is in the tenancy of

another person. ~IL Thovpc. He has not disclaimed

the fees and the advowson by asserting that he holds

the rest for term of life by lease from our ancestor.

It is consistent with that statement that he holds the

advowson, and the fees, in fee simple ; and, as to the

statement that non-tenure will not abate a writ of

Dower, it certainly does so with regard to the part as

to which non-tenure is alleged ; but it is not properly

a plea of non-tenure to say that I hold only so much
unless he is able to mention another tenant.—Hillary,
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Court iicigiirdora ]nis^ qe vous garraunterez, uios per- ^•^- 1^^^*

drez terre.— [/i.] llmrpr. Nous sumes pas en tiel

cas, et, si nous fussoms, vous proverez jammes cella

estre ley.

—

Ston. Nous entendoms qe le tenant ne''^

vouche forqe acordaunt a sa tenance quel il avoit

moustre avaunt, saver par ^ forprise ; et quant le

tenant discoverye sa tenance qil tient le maner,

forpris lavowesoun et fees, acordauntz al especialte

par quel'* il vous voleit lier, et la demandante,

acceptaunt ceo voucher, le soeffrai,^ par eel agree-

ment ele abreggera^ sa deraande del avowesoun et

des fees come ley voleit
;
par quei nous ne ^ veoms

nulle defaut en la demandante nen le tenant.

—

Nottone. Nostre plee est a ceo voucher, qest original

devers nous, de nous mener en Court de respoundre,

et ley voet qe nous soioms instructs quei nous

duissoms garrauntir en certein, et ceo ne sumes pas,

par quei quant la forprise est en noun certein,

homme ne poet saver ceo qest le remenant del

maner ; per consequens de nul certein porcion sumes

vouche.— Ston. Vous estes vouche a garrauntir la

parcelle dount il est tenant ; et del remenant, dount

il nest pas tenant, mes est en autri tenance, il ne

put ne ne deit de ley saver. — B. Thorpe. II nad

pas desclame en les fees et avowesoun par taunt qil

tient le remenant a terme de vie du lees nostre aun-

cestre. Cum '^ hoc stat qil tient lavowesoun et les fees

en fee simple ; et ceo qe homme parle qe nountenue

nabatera pas brief de Dowere, certes si fait de la

parcelle dount nountenue est allegge ; mes ceo nest

pas propre nountenue a dire qe^ jeo ne tienk qe

taunt sil ne donast autre tenant.— Hill. En brief

1 Harl., najuggera jammes, in- I

s Had., suffri.

stead of nagardera pas. 6 25,184, abatera.

•Mie is from L. alone. 7 Harl., come.
* par is from L. alone.

* The words par quel are from

Harl. alone.

** qe is from L. alone.
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No. 38.

A.D. 1344. Qjj r^
-^y^.ji^ of Dower, where the demand against me is

for ten acres, and I say that I hold only nine, and

with respect to those nine I vouch to warrant, and

the demandant accepts the voucher, is not that an

answer, and is not the demand understood to be

abridged ? So in the matter before us, where the

tenant alleges that he is tenant onl}^ of so much, and

vouches.

—

11. Tliorpe. No one knows what it is of

which exception was made, because the fees may be

quite the greater part of the manor.— W. Thorpe.

Suppose that the tenant had vouched you in respect

of the whole of the third part, and, in order to bind

you, had made profert of a specialty by which you

were bound to warrant the whole, exce})t the advowson

and fees, and had bound you by another deed with

regard to the fees and advowson, would not you

have to warrant?— IL TJiorpe. Not unless it was

definitely stated to how many the fees amounted.

—

Stonore. It would be an extraordinary thing to show
that to you who are heir to the person that executed

the deed.

—

11. TJiorpe. If you adjudge the voucher

good, we are ready to answer, &c., because we do not

wish to be in the case of the Earl of Lancaster, in

which the exception was indefinite.^

—

Stonore. You
are not in the like case: for this is an action of

Dower, in whicli tbe demand can l)e abridged, and the

other was a I'ormedon.^

—

R. TJiorpe. I well know that

she can abridge, &c., but still the abridgment must

be definite.— Hillary. Suppose that the tenant had

said that he held the manor, except as above, and had

said that as to that of which he was tenant the hus-

band was never seised so that he could endow, &c.,

would not the demandant have been well answered ?

Consequently the voucher is good in respect of the

same quantity, and is sufficiently definite.— Grene.

Moreover, they cannot now be admitted to this ex-

ception, because they have compelled us to show by

/SVv'Y.B., Mich., 17 Edw. III., No. (>5.
|

'-^Really an action of Intrusion,
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de Dowere, on l;i (lemande est de x acres devers ^•^' i-^^^-

moy, jeo die qe jeo lie tienk qe ix, et de ceo jeo^

vouche a garraunt, et la demandante laccepta, nest

ceo pas respouns, et la demande^ entendu^ abregge?

Sic in i^ropoHito, quant le tenant qe ne fut forqe

tenant de taunt, et vouche.

—

R. TJiorpe. Nul homme
sciet^ de quai la forprise fut fait, qar les fees pount

estre tut le plus del maner. — [IF.] Thorpe. Jeo

pose qe le tenant vous eust vouche de tut la terce

partie, et pur vous lier eust mys avant une especialte,

par quele vous luy fuissez tenuz a garrauntir tut,

sauvez lavowesoun et fees, et par autre fait vous

eust lie des fees et avowesoun, ne garraunteres ^

vous pas ?

—

R. Tliorpe. Noun, sil ne fut mys en

certein come bien les fees amontirent.^

—

Ston. Ceo

serreif^ merveille de moustrer a vous qestes heir a

celuy qe fist le fait.

—

R. Thorpe. Si vous agardes

le voucher bon, prest a respoundre, &c., qar nous

ne voloms pas estre en le cas le Counte de Lan-

castre, ou la forprise fut en noun certein.

—

Ston.

Vous nestes pas en le cas : qar cest un Dowere, ou

la demande purra estre abregge, et lautre fut en

Fourmedon.— it. Thorpe. Jeo say bien^ qele purra

abregger, &c., mes unqore labreggement serra en

certein.— Hill. Jeo pose qe le tenant ust dit qil

tint le maner, forpris iit supra, et avoit dit qe de^

ceo dount il fut tenant unqes seisi si qe dower, &c.,

nust ^° la demandante ^^ este bien respondu ? Per

consequens le voucher bon de mesme la quantite et

assez en certein.

—

Grene. Unqore navendrent ^'^
il pas

a ore a ceo chalange, qar il nous ount chace de

1 jeo is omitted from L. I ' L., ne serreit.

^ Harl., demandant.
1

^ bien is from Harl. alone.

3 Harl., tendy.
|

^ de is from Harl, alone.

* L., Nulle ceo est, instead of Nul i

lo
\j., myst ; Harl., mist,

homme sciet. n Harl., and 25,184, demande.
5 25,184, graunterez.

I

i-^ Harl., navendromit.
6 Harl., amounteromit. I
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A.D. 1344 ^hat we would bind them, thus accepting the voucher.

—

R. Thorpe. That was only on behalf of one of the

parceners, and not on behalf of the others, and that was
by agreement between us.

—

Hillary. You will never

have record of that, because we understand that the

deed was produced and read, as relating to them all.

—WiLLouGHBY adjudged the voucher good.—And they

entered into warranty and said that the husband, &c.,

was never seised so that he could endow the demand-
ant, &c.—And the other side said the contrary.

Entry. (39.) § A. the wife of J. Gille brought a writ of

Entry within the degrees against one who made de-

fault after default. There came one William son of

John de Acton, who was out of the degrees. He was

admitted by judgment [to defend his right] notwith-

standing that his admission was counterpleaded, and he

vouched another out of the degrees.

—

Eiclioniuide. The
voucher of any one out of the degrees is absolutely taken

away by the statute.^

—

Mouhray. We cannot abate the

writ for any mistake in the degrees ; and the statute is to

be understood in the sense that a tenant who can abate

the writ shall not vouch out of the degrees, but this

does not apply to a stranger intervening.

—

Willoughby.

Say something else, or we shall award the voucher.

—

Richermmde. Neither he who is vouched, nor any of

1 3 Edw. I. (Westm. 1), c. 40.
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inousirer par qiuii nous luy voloiiis lior, jiccci)Lauiit
^^' ^'^^^

le vouclier.

—

IL Thorpe. Ceo ne fut forqe pur ascun

cles parceners, et noun pas pur les autres, et eel

fut nosfcre acorde.— Hill. De ceo naveres jarrmies ^

recorde, qar nous entendonis le fait moustre et lieu

a touz.—WiLiJY a^arda le vouclier bon.— Et ils en-

trerent en garrauntie, et disoient qe le liaroun, cV'c,

unqes seisi si qe dower la pout
;

prest, i^-c.

—

Kt alii

e contraJ'

(39.)"^ § A. la femme J. Gille* porta brief Dentre ^^n^^'^-

deinz les degreez vers un qe tist defaut apres de-

faut. Vint un William litz Johan de Actone qe fut

hors degrees.^ Fut resceu par agarde, non obstante

qe ceo fut countreplede, et il vouclia un autre hors

de les degrees.^

—

RieJi. Cest purement toilet par

statuf^ de voucher ascun hors des degrees.^

—

Moiihra//.

Nous ne poms j)as brief abatre par mesprisioun^ de

degrees^ ; et statut est a entendre qe tenant qe

purra brief abatre ne vouchera pas hors des degrees,*'

mes noun pas destraunge surveant.— Wilby. Dites

autre chose, ou nous agarderoms le voucher.

—

liicJi.

Celuy qest*-^ vouche ne nul de ses auncestres ne furent

1 Htirl., and 25,184, pas. Upon this issue was joined, and
^ According to the roll, after the

j

the V^euire awarded. Nothing

tenant's prayer to be warranted, further appears on the roll, except

" Comes et alii in forma ilia ei
|

an adjournment.
" warantizant, &c. Et dicunt

|

n F^.om the three MSS. as above.
•' quod praedictus Hugo et Eliza-

, ^-^^^ -^ ^^.^^^ jj^^.^^ ^^^^^_ rj.^^

'' beth uxor ejus dotem ejusdem
other MSS G

" Elizabeth inde habere non
" debent, &c., quia dicunt quod
" prasdictus Egidius quondam vir,

L., giees

'' &c., de cujus dotatione, &c.,

•' nunquam fait seisitus de prae-

^ L., des grees.

' The words par statut arc from

Harl. alone.

" dicto manerio, cum pertinentiis,
I

'^ Harl., mescripcion ; 25,184,

" unde, &(i., post desponsalia inter

" eos celebrata, ut de feodo, ita

" quod ipsam Elizabeth inde
" dotare potuit."

mespressioun.

^ Harl., and 25,184, qil.
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No. 40.

A.D. 1344. i^jg ancestors were ever seised, &c.

—

SaclelyngstaneH. You
shall not be admitted to plead that, because heretofore

we prayed to be admitted on the ground that this

same person whom we now vouch leased to the tenant,

on whose default we are admitted, and afterwards

granted the reversion to us, which cause you traversed,

and the finding was for us on your mise
;
judgment

whether you shall be admitted to say that he had

nothing.— Eichemunde. That was only found and the

issue was only taken on the question whether you had

the reversion or not.—And afterwards the averment

on the non-seisin was admitted fp-afis.

Ejectment (40.) |^ John de Stonore, knight, brought Ejectment

Wardship, fi'o^i^ Wardship against John de Chyvreston, knight,

and William Carse, chaplain, in respect of the lands of

the heir of John de Aumarle, supposing that the ancestor

held of him by a moiety of one knight's fee, that is to

say, by homage, fealty, and scutage, when scutage occurs,

&c., of which services he was seised, and that the

ancestor died in his homage, and that the aforesaid

John de Stonore was for a long time in peaceable seisin

of the wardship, from such a day until such a day when
he was forcibly ejected, to his damage, &c., of i^lOO.

—
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unqes seisi, S^c.—Sadl.^ A ceo ne serrez resceu, qar ^^•^^- ^'•^'^^

iiuirefoith nous priames clestre resceu par taut ([H

mesme cely qe nous vouchoms a ore lessa al tenant,

par qi defaut nous sumes resceu, et puis graunta

la reversion a nous, quel cause vous traversastes, et

fut trove pur nous a vostre mise
;

jugement si a

dire qe celuy navoit rien '^ serrez resceu.

—

Rich. Ceo

ne fut trove, ne a autre entente lissu pris mes le

quel vous aviez^ reversioun^ ou noun.—Et puis (/ratis

laverement fut resceu sur la noun seisine.

(40.) ^ § Johan de Stonore, chivaler, porta Enget- En^ette-

tement de Garde vers Johan de Clievestone, chivaler, q^^IJ
et William Carse,^ chapeleyn, des terres leir Johan

de iVumarle,'^ supposaunt qe launcestre tient de luy

par la mo^^te dun fee de chivaler, saver, homage,

fealte, et escuage, quant lescu court, &c., des queux

services^ il fut seisi, et murust en son homage, et

lavant dit J. Stonore pur longe temps en peisihle'^

seisine, ^^ &c., de tiel jour tanqa^^ tiel jour qil fut

engette aforcement, a des damages, &c., de cH}'^—

1 Harl., Sa (lily Hi).

^ rien is omitted from L.

-5 HarL, avetz ; 25,184, avez.

4 25,184, rien.

5 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,

E° 460. It there appears that the

action was brought by John de

Stonore, knight, against John de

Chyvreston, knight, and William

Carse, chaplain, touching the ward-

ship of a moiety of the manor of

,
Seyntemarietavy (St. Mary Tavy,

Devon), during the infancy of the

heir of John de Aumarle.
6 MSS. of Y.B., Crasse.

7 MSS. of Y.B., B.

^ services is omitted from L.

9 25,184, plein.

10 HarL, plenere counte, instead

of peisible seisine.

11 The words de tiel jour tanqa

are omitted from Harl.
12 The declaration was, according

to the record, "quod, cum prasdictus

" Johannes de Aumarle tenuisset

" de eo praedictam medietatem
" manerii praedicti per homagium,
" et fidelitatem, et ad scutagium
" domini Regis quandraginta soli-

" dorum cum acciderit viginti

" solidos et ad plus plus, et ad
" minus minus, etc., et faciendi

•' sectam ad Curiam ipsius Jo-

" hannis de Stonore de Iledmor, de
" tribus septimanis in tres septi-

" manas, de quibus liomagio et

" servitiis idem Johannes de
" Stonore fuit seisitus per man us
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No. 41.

A.D. 1344. Jjusc defended, and imparled, and afterwards, when
called, did not return into Court.

—

Willoughby. The
Court adjudges that the plaintiff do recover the ward-

ship), because it is supposed that the heir is under age,

and that is not denied, and do recover his damages of

jGIOO, according as he has counted.

Non
compos
mentis.

(41.) v^ Non compos mentis against a man and his

wife, supposing that the demandant's ancestor leased

to them when he was of non-sane memory.— Gai/nes-

ford, for the wife, who was admitted by reason of her

husband's default, vouched to warrant a stranger.

—

Derwortluj. She vouches out of the degrees; judgment.
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(). 11.

HuHc defendi, et emparla, et puis demande ^ revint ^•^- ^^^^•

pas.-^—WiLBY. Si agarde la Court qe le pleintif re-

covere la garde, pur ceo qest suppose leir deinz age,

qe nest pas dedit, efc ses damages de c/f., solonc

ceo qil ad counte.^

(41.) ^ s^ Noii compos niodis vers un homme et sa ^^'^^

femme, supposaunt qe launcestre ^ le demandant lessa mentis.

a eux quant il fut de noun seyne memorie.^

—

Gaij}i.
^-f,'.*'^-'

pur la femme, qe fut resceu par la defaut son 367.]'

baroun, vouclia a garraunt estraunge persone.

—

Dcr.

Ele vouclie liors de les degrees; jugement.— Gaipi.

praedicti Johannis de Aumarle, ut

per nianus veii tenentis sui, et

obiit in honiagio suo, per quod

custodia praedictas medietatis

manerii prsedicti usque ad legiti-

mam getatem Johannis filii et

heredis prsedicti Johannis de

Aumarle ei pertineat, et idem
Johannes de Stonore in plena et

pacilica seisina ejusdem custodiaB

diu extiterit, videlicet a Festo

Inventionis Sanctae Crucis anno
regni domini Kegis nunc Angliee

duodecimo usque ad Festum
Puriticationis beatas Marias anno

regni ejusdem domini Eegis nunc

quartodecimo, praedicti Johannes

de Chyvrestone et Willelmus,

praedicto herede infra aetatem

existente, ipsuni Johannem de

Stonore a custodia ilia violenter

ejecerunt, unde dieit quod

deterioratus est et damnum habet

ad valentiam centum librarum."

1 25,184, fist defaut et.

•^ According to the roll, " Jo-

hannes de Chyvrestone et Wil-

lelmus .... veniunt et

defendunt vim et injuriam,

quando, &e. Et petierunt licen-

tiam inde loquendi, et obtinu-

" erunt. Et postea solemnitcr

" vocati non revcncrunt, sed

" recesserunt, in comtemptum
" Curia)."

^ According to the roll, the

judgment was, " quod prasdictus

" Johannes de Stonore recuperet

" versus eos custodiam praedictam,

" et damna sua praedicta."

In the following Easter Term
" Johannes de Stonore hie, dc.

" cognovit quod prgedicti Johannes
" de Chyvrestone et Willelmus
" satisfecerunt ei de damnis suis

" praedictis. Ideo iidem Johannes
" de Chyvrestone et Willelmus sint

" inde quieti, &c."

^ From the three MSS. as above.

The record appears to be that

found among the Placita de Banco,

Mich., 18 Edw. III., R° 294. A
writ of Entry dum nonfuit compos

mentis was brought by Richard de

Trewennard and Richard son of

John de Wethen against Roger de

Eicskemmer and Joan his wife, in

respect of tenements in various

places in CornwalL
^ Harl., le pere.

" 25,184, memoire.
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No. 41.

A.D. 1344 Gaynesford. Your bad writ does not deprive me of

the voucher ; and we will aver that the person whom
we vouch leased to us, ahiiqne hoc that we entered by

your SiUCGBtoY.—Dencorthij. The lease is supposed to

have been made by our ancestor, wherefore the issue

ought to be taken on that lease supposed to have been

made by our ancestor.

—

Gaynesford. That cannot be

in this case, because it is possible that the husband

alone entered, and that, through his alienation and

the taking back of an estate, the wife now holds jointly

by lease from the person who is vouched ; and there-

fore we cannot take issue on a traverse of the ancestor's

lease, because if the vouchee leased, then we ought to

have warranty on such a deed.

—

Hillary. If the fact

be such, the lease is not such as he supposes by his

writ, that is to say, made to the husband and his

wife ; therefore will you accept the averment which the

demandant tenders, that is to say that his ancestor

leased to your husband and 3^ou, as his writ supposes?
—Gaynesford. Yes, we entered by the person whom
we vouch, absque hoc that his ancestor leased to our

husband and us ; ready, &c.—And the other side said

the contrary.
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Vostre malveys brief ne moy toude ^ pas le voucher ;
^•^- 1^^^.

et voloms averer qe celuy qe nous vouchoms nous

lessa, saunz ceo qe nous entrames par vostre aun-

cestre.

—

Jk'r. Le lees est'-^ suppose par nostre aun-

cestre,'^ par quel sur le lees suppose par nostre brief

lissu covient estre pris. [

—

Gai/n. Ceo ne poet

estre"*]^ en ceo cas, qar il est possible qe le baroun

soul entra, et par alienacioun et reprise la femme
tient ore joynt du lees celuy qest vouche ; et donqes

ne poms pas prendre issu a travers du lees laun-

cestre, qar sil^ lessa et si dussoms nous aver sur

tieP fait garrauntie.

—

Hill. Si le fait soit tiel,^ le

lees nest pas tiel come il
'^ suppose par son brief,

saver, fait al baroun et sa femme
;

par quel volez

laverement qe le demandant tend, saver, qe son

auncestre lessa a vostre baroun et vous, come son

brief suppose '?^^

—

Gayn. Oyl, nous entrames par

celuy qe nous vouchoms, saunz ceo qe son auncestre

lessa a nostre baroun et nous
;

prest, &c.^^

—

Et alii

e contra.

1 Harl., tout.

•^25,184, estre.

•^ The words suppose par nostre

auncestre are from L. alone, the

other two MSS. substituting the

words nostre accion.

^ estre is omitted from L.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

6 Harl. and 25,184, il.

7 L., title aver.

^ L., eu.

9L., est.

10 There is no mention of any
voucher in the record. The count

of the demandants against the wife

is as follows :

—

" Petunt versus earn prsedicta

" tenementa, cum pertinentiis, ut

" jus et hereditatem suam, et in

" quae idem Eogerus et Johanna

" non habent ingressum nisi per

" Eadulphum de Trelewythe, avun-
" culum praBdictorum Kicardi et

" Kicardi, cujus heredes ipsi sunt,

" qui ilia eis dimisit, dum idem
" Kadulphus non fuit compos
" mentis sueb, &c."

11 The plea was, according to the

roll, " quod, ubi praedicti Ricardus
" et Kicardus per breve suum
" supponunt ipsam et preefatum
" virum suum ingressos fuisse in

" tenementis prasdictis per prae-

" dictum Eadulphum de Trele-

" wythe, ipsa intravit in tenementis
•' illis per quendani Eadulphum
" Fraunke capellanum, absque hoc
" quod praedictus Eadulphus de
" Trelewythe dimisit tenementa
" ilia praBdicto Eogero et Johannae,
" sicut praedicti Eicardus et Ei-
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No. 42.

A.D, 1344, (42.) § Formedon in the reverter for Robert de
Foimedon p^velv. Exce])tion was taken to the writ, because it
in the . 1^7 • /. • >» 1

reverter, was in the words ad proifatuni, dec, rererti, whereas

it should be in the words " j>rcpfato, dx., rererti.'"—
This exception was not allowed, because in Formedon
in the reverter the form is in the accusative case, and

in Formedon in the descender and Formedon in the

remainder in the dative case.—And afterwards excep-

tion was taken to the writ on the ground that it

supposed the issue in tail to have died without issue,

which does not prove the action unless the first donee

in tail had died without issue, and that should be

expressly supposed by the writ.— This exception was

not allowed.—And afterwards view was demanded.

—

W. Thorpe. Heretofore we demanded the entire manor,

which we now demand save a certain exception, and

you abated that writ on the ground of non-tenure of

the part which is now excepted, and that after you
had had view. And we demand jugement whether

you ought to have view on this writ.

—

R. Thorpe.

You do not allege that this writ was purchased im-

mediately after the first was abated, so that, for any
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(-12.) ^ s$ llevct'ti pur Robert l^ively. Le brief

cbalaiige, qe voleit ad jn'fpj'atuni, ((r., irrcrti, on il

serreit pviejaio, <(r., rcrcrti.—Non allocatur, qar en le

irrcrti la Fourme est en lacusatif'-^ cas, et en le

(Icscendere et le ro.manerr en le datif '"^ cas.—Et puis

le brief chalange de ceo qil suppose lissue en taille

mort saunz issue, qe ne prove pas laccion si le

primer done en taille ne fut mort saunz issue, [et

ceo^ serreit expressement suppose par le brief].*'*—

Non allocatur,—Et puis la vewe fut demande.— [IF.]

Thorpe. Autrefoith demandames le maner entier, quel

nous demandoms ore sauf ^ certeyn forprise, quel

brief abatistes par nountenue de la parcelle qest ore

forprise, et ceo apres ceo qe vous aviez la vewe.

Et demandoms jugement si a cesty brief devez la

vewe aver.

—

11. Thorpe. Vous nallegges pas qe cesty

brief est purchace freschement apres le primer abatu,**

A.D. 1344.

Ri'icrli.

[Fitz.,

Ih-iei\

aos

;

Journcx

ly ; VltfW,

74.J

" earclus per breve suum sup-

" ponunt. Et hoc parata est

" verificare, imde petit judicium,

" etc."

There was then a replication

" quod praedietus Radulphus de

" Trelewythe dimisit tenementa
" prsedicta praefatis Rogero et

" Johannas in forma qua ipsi per

" breve suum supponunt." It was

upon this that issue was joined and

the l^enire awarded.

1 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,

R° 347, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by Robert

de Pavely, knight, against Richard

Pouer of Charlton in respect of

the manor of Wendlebury (Oxon)

with certain exceptions, " quod
" Galfridus de Pavely, consangui-

" neus preedicti Roberti, cujus
" heres ipse est, dedit Willelmo
" de Stanfprde in liberum marita-

" gium cum Matilldi sorore ejus-

" dem Galfridi, et quod post

" mortem praedictorum Willelmi,

" et Matilldis, et Agnetis tilise et

" heredis eorundem Willelmi et

'• Matilldis, ad praefatum Robertum
" reverti debet per formam donati-

" onis praedictas, eo quod praedicta

" Agnes obiit sine herede de corpore

" suo exeunte." The demandant in

his count claimed the reversion

as heir of the donor, tracing the

descent from him to Robert, as son

and heir, from Robert to Robert as

son and heir, from the last-named

Robert to Laurence as son and
heir, and from Laurence to Robert

the demandant, as son and heir.

2 Harl., accusative.

•^ L., datyve; Harl., dative.

* ceo is omitted from L.

' The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

" Harl., saunz.
^ Harl., brief.
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No. 42.

A.D. 1344. thing that you say, this writ may be abated by reason

of non-tenure or joint tenancy, as the first was ; and

so we are at large to give such an exception, and we
cannot know the fact except by view.— W. Thorpe.

That which you say about making suit immediately

holds good only in case any one wished to allege non-

tenure, and that at common law ; but you are ousted

from view by the statute,^ which statute does not make
any mention of immediate suit, because view serves

only to give you certainty with regard to the demand,

and that you have.

—

R. TJtorpe.^ According to your

statement, if we had had view twenty years ago, you

could now oust us from it on this writ.— W. Thorpe.

Yes, certainly.—And he was ousted from view by

judgment, and alleged non-tenure.— Grene alleged as

above, and said that this writ had been sued immedi-

ately [after the abatement of the other].

—

li. Thorpe.

You will find that there are sixteen days between the

abatement of the first writ, and the purchase of this

writ, and the Chancellor was then here in this Hall.

—

WiLLouGHBY. What of that ? When the first writ was

abated, the attorney had nothing more to do, and his

principal was- at the inn, and could not know the fact,

and therefore this writ has been sued soon enough
;

therefore answer.— IL Tliorpe. Whereas he supposes

that the land ought to revert to him, because Agnes,^

daughter and heir of the persons to whom the gift

was made, died without issue, as to that we tell you,

in no way admitting that there was any such Agnes,

that there was one Alice who was issue in tail, and

survived, and obtained an estate, and it is by reason

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 48.
I
The names Alice and Agnes seem to

2 It will be observed that the i have been transposed, throughout

name was given as Agne^ in the I the report, in the MSS. of Y.B.

.demandant's writ (p. 143, note 1).
j
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issint, pur rien qe vous elites, cesty brief purra estre A-^- ^^'^'^^

abatu par nountenue on joyntenaunce, come fut le

primer ; et issint sumes a large de doner ^ tiel ex-

cepcion, et ceo ne poms saver forqe^ par la vewe.

— [IF.] Thorpe, Ceo qe vous paries de fresche suyte

tient lieu si homme voleit allegger nountenue, et

ceo par comune ley ; mes par lestatut vous estes

ouste de la vewe, quel estatut ne fait pas mencion

de fresche suyte, qar vewe ne sert forqe de vous

acerter^ de la demande, et ceo estes vous.

—

li}

Thorpe. A vostre dit, si nous eussoms eu la vewe

de cy a xx aunz, vous nous ousterez ore a ceo

brief. ^— [TF.] Thorpe. Oyl, certes.—Et par agarde fut

ouste de la vewe, et alleggea nountenue.— Grene

alleggea nt supra, et dit qe ceo brief fut fresche-

ment suy.

—

II. Thorpe. Vous le troverez xvj ^ jours

entre le primer"^ brief abatu et celuy brief purchace,

et adonqes le Chauncelier fut cy en la sale.

—

Wilby.

De ceo quel ? Quant le primer brief fut abatu, lat-

tourne navoit plus a faire, et son mestre^ fut^ al

ostiel,^^ qe le ne put saver, par quel ceo fut assetz^^

freschement suy; par quel responez.

—

R. Tliorpe,

La ou il suppose ^^ qe la terre a luy deit revertir,

pur ceo qe Agnes ^^ lille et heir celuy ^* a qi le

doun se fist murust saunz issue,^^ a ceo vous dioms

qe, nient conissaunt qil y avoit tiele Agnes, qil
^^

y avoit une Alice, qe fut issue en la taille, et sur-

vesquit et attendy^^ estat, par qi mort saunz issue

1 Haii., denjoier, instead of de

doner.

2 L., si noun.
•^ aserter ; HarL, asserter.

* R. is from 25,184 alone,

s The words a ceo brief are from

25,184 alone.

6 HarL, qen xvj.

7 primer is from Harl. alone.

8 25,184, meistier.

'^ fut is omitted from L.

lOL., houstel; 25,184, hosteil.

^1 L., a cessetz.

12 suppose is omitted from L.

1^ Here and in other places

in the MSS. the name Alice has

been substituted for Agnes, and

vice versa. See p. 143, note 1.

14 Harl., celuy A.
15 Harl., heir, &c.
i<^ HarL, qar.

17 HarL, tendi.

2436 K
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No. 42.

A.D. 1344. Qf }^gj. (Jeath without issue that the reversion should

be supposed
;

judgment of the writ.— IF. Thorpe,

Though there may have been ever so many persons

issue in tail, I shall not, in claiming the reversion,

make mention of any but the one w^ho was last seised,

that is to say, I shall suppose that by the death of

that one without issue, without having regard to any

other, the land ought to revert, because if she, of

whom he speaks, or her issue were living (and we do

not admit that there was any such person), that will

come by way of answer ; besides, we tell you that

heretofore, on a like writ, which was abated on the

ground of non-tenure, we made a like descent, which

he accepted.

—

Willoughby. He does not say that there

was no such person as you suppose, and in that way
attempt to show the descent false ; but, if there were

two co-heirs, your writ ought to be in the words " eo

quod uterque ohiit sine Jiercde."—W. Tliorpe. He shall

not be admitted to say, contrary to the acceptance on

the first writ, that the person whom we suppose to be

named Agnes was named Alice. Now he makes his

protestation that he does not admit that there was any

Agnes, by which protestation it may be understood

that Agnes was misnamed in the writ w^hich was first

brought, and he shall not be admitted to allege that

contrary to the affirming of the name on the first

writ ; and if he means to say that this Agnes named
in the writ had a co-parcener, Alice by name, then

that is not a plea if she did not survive, because, if

Agnes survived, and the whole vested in her, the whole

would have to revert by reason of her death without

issue.

—

Willoughby. We understand from the manner

of the plea that there were both an Alice and an

Agnes, and, if so, it would be a good wTit which

made them both dead without issue ; and therefore

answer.— Grene. On that same writ he alleged non-
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la reversion serreit suppose
;

jugement de brief.— A-^- i'^^^-

[ir.] Thorpe, Fuissent ils ja tant des issues en

taille, jeo ne ferroy en le revertir mencion de nul

forqe de ceo qe darreyn fut seisi, saver, a supposer

par sa mort saunz issue, saunz aver regarde dautre,

qe la terre reverfcira, qar si eel dount il parle fut

en vie, ou son issue, quele chose nous conissoms

pas, qe tiel yavoit, ceo vendra par respouns ; ovesqe

ceo, vous dioms qe autrefoitb, en autieP brief, qe

fut abatu par nountenue, nous feymes autiel descent,

qel il accepta.

—

Wilby. II dit pas qil y avoit nul ^

tiel come vous supposez, et issint a fauxer la de-

scente ; et ^ sils fuissent deux coheirs vostre brief

serreit eo quod uterquc ohiit sine herede.— [IF.] Tliorpe.

Countre^ lacceptaunce en le primer brief il ne serra

pas resceu a dire qe celuy qe nous supposoms estre

nome Agnes [avoit a noun Alice. Ore fait il sa

protestacioun qil ne conust pas^ qil y avoit nulle

Agnes, par quele protestacioun poet estre entendu

qe Agnes] ^ en le briefs qe primes fut porte fut^

mesnome, a quei il ne serra resceu countre laffermer

en le primer brief ; et sil voet dire qe cele Agnes

nome el brief avoit autre parcener, Alice par

noun,^ donqes nest ceo pas plee si ele nust^^ sur-

vesqi, qar si Agnes survesquit, et tut fut en luy,

par sa mort saunz issue tut serreit a revertir.

—

Wilby. Nous entendoms par la manere del plee qil

y avoient et^^ Alice et Agnes, et, si sic, serra il

bon brief de faire lun et lautre mort saunz issue

;

et pur ceo responez.^^

—

Grene. A mesme ceo brief

1 HarL, autre. I
' L., primer brief.

8 fut is omitted from L.

^ The words par noun are from

Harl. alone.

^ HarL, un.

^ L. and 25,184, est.

4 L., entre ; Harl., conustre.

5 The words qil ne conust pas
j

1° L., myst.

are omitted from L.
|

^i et is from L. alone

^ The words between brackets ' ^^ Harl., riens.

are omitted from Harl. '
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No. 42.

A.D. 1344. tenure, and thereby he is ousted from this plea, that

is to say, inasmuch as this writ was purchased im-

mediately after the other was abated, he has thus

affirmed the writ good in this point by that plea of

non-tenure ; therefore he shall not be admitted to re-

turn now and abate the writ for such a cause.

—

Hillary. You ousted him from that exception by your

plea; therefore he may well be admitted.— Grene.

Then you see plainly that it is su23posed by the first

writ, and by this also, that there was a daughter,

Agnes by name, which fact is not denied by them, and

which fact, even though they were willing to do so,

contrary to their acceptance alike on the first writ

and on this, they shall not be admitted to traverse

to the effect that she was named by any other name
;

and we will aver that this Agnes, whom we make
daughter in the descent, had not any sister Alice,

and that there was not any other daughter in the

descent but this one ; ready, &c.

—

II. Thorpe. You
must answer to us as to whether there was a

daughter Alice, as we surmise, and, inasmuch as we
have surmised it, and you do not deny it, judg-

ment of the writ.— Stonore. Y"ou cannot say that

Agnes, who is supposed to be daughter, is misnamed,

because of the acceptance on the first writ, for, if it was

the fact that she was wrongly named, you ought to

have abated the first writ.

—

Gaynesford. It is certain

that on the first writ we could not have abated the

writ on the ground of non-tenure and also by such

an exception ; therefore, inasmuch as there were two

faults in the first writ, and we abated it by reason of

one fault, it is right that if this writ be false with

regard to the other point, the advantage should be

saved to us on this second writ ; and according to law
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il ad allegge nouiiteiiue, de quei il est ouste, saver ^^' ^'^'^^^

par tant qe ceo brief fut purchace freschement apres

lautre abatu, et issiiit par eel plee aii'erma il le

brief bon en ceo poynt
;

par quei ore a retourner

et abatre le brief par tiel cause il iie serra resceu.

—Hill. Vous luy oustastes par plee de eel excep-

cion
;

par quei il avendra bieii.— Grene. Donqes

vous veiez bien qe suppose est par le primer brief

et^ cesty auxi qune fille y avoit Agnes par noun,

quele chose nest pas dedit deux, ne quele chose,

tut voleint il countre ^ lour acceptaunce, quai ^ al

primer brief quai"* a cesty, de traverser qele fut

nome par autre noun il ne serra resceu ^ ; et voloms

averer qe cele Agnes, qe nous fesoms lille de la

descente, navoit nulle soer [Alice, ne qe autre fille

en la descente y avoit forqe une; prest, &c.]^

—

R.

Thorpe. Vous respoundrez a nous sil y avoit une

fille Alice, come nous surmettoms, et, desicome nous

lavoms surmys, et vous le deditez pas, jugement

du brief.— Ston. Yous poez pas"^ dn^e qe Agnes,

qest suppose fille, soit mesnome, pur lacceptaunce

en le primer brief, qar sil fut issint qele fut male-

ment nome, vous duissez aver abatu le primer brief.

—Gcujii. II est certeyn qen le primer brief nous ne

poames pas aver abatu le brief par nountenue, et

auxint par tiel excepcion ; donqes, quant ^ en le primer

brief ^ il y avoient^^ ij defantes, et nous abatimes

par lun defaut, il est resoun qe si cesty soit faux

en lautre poynt qe lavantage nous soit salve en ceo

secunde brief ; et par ley ne poet estre tenu ^^ nient

1 L., qe. "^ HarL, apres.
•i L., and 25,184, conustre. 8 25,184, qar.

' HarL, qe il prent. 9 ^he words en le primer brief
4 HarL, quant.

^^.^ ^^.^^^^ g^^.j^ ^^^^^^^
'^ The words il ne serra resceu •,„ xt 1 p

... T , TT 1
HarL, furent.

are omitted from HarL
6 The words between brackets 1

" tenu is from HarL alone,

are omitted from HarL
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No. 43.

A.D. 1344.
^^ cannot be held as not denied by us that Agnes was

daughter.— Grene. At any rate you cannot deny it

contrary to your own acceptance.

—

R. Thorpe. To ex-

pedite the matter, and not because the law is such,

we will plead over, and we vouch to warrant A. de

B. to be summoned, &c.^

—

Grene. Neither she nor

any of her ancestors had anything after the death of the

person who was last seised in tail ; ready, &c.

—

Hillary.

According to what law will you have that averment ?

—Grene. By the intendment of the statute,^ because,

through her death, the land is revertible to us.

—

W.
Thorpe. The averment given by the statute ^ is since

the seisin of his ancestor, and that averment he does

not take
;
judgment.

—

Grene took the averment on the

estate of the vouchee and her ancestors since the

seisin of his ancestor, on whose seisin, &c.—And the

other side said the contrary, so that when the warrant

comes he will have the advantage which the tenant

lost by his plea.

Quare non
admisit.

(43.) § Quare non achnisit, against the Bishop of

Winchester, for the King, in respect of a presentation

to a Hospital recovered by Quare inipeclit against a

1 For the real name and the

counties sec p. 151, note 1.

•^ 3 Edw. I. (Westm. 1), c. 40.
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dedit de nous qe Agnes fut fille.

—

Grene. Cella ne ^^' 1344.

poez dedire a tut le meyns countre vostre accept-

aunce.

—

R. Thorpe. Pur deliverer, et noun pas pur

ceo qe la ley est tiel, si voloms dire outre, et

vouchoms a garraunt A. de B., qe serra somons,

&c.^

—

Grene. Cele ne nul de ses auncestres navoient

rien puis la mort celuy qe fust seisi darreyn par

la taille^; prest, &c.— Hill. Par quele ley averez

vous tiel averement?

—

Grene. Par lentent del estatut,

qar par sa mort est la terre revertible a nous.

—

[}V.^ TJiorpe. Laverement par lestatut est puis la

seisine son auncestre, et cel^ averement prent il

pas; jugement.— Grene prist laverement sur lestat

le^ vouche et^ ses auncestres puis^ la seisine soun

auncestre, de qi seisine, &c.'^

—

Et alii e contra, issint

qe quant le garraunt vendra, il avera lavantage qe

le tenant par son plee ad perdu.

(43.)^ § Quare non admisit vers Levesqe de y^in- Quaiynon

cestre, pur le Boy, del presentement dun Hospital

recoveri par Quare impedit vers estraunge persone

1 The voucher appears on the

roll, immediately after the count,

in the following form :
—" Kicardus

"
. . . . vocat inde ad waran-

" tum Agnetem sororem et here-

" dem Martini de la Kokele
" summonendam in Comitatibus
" Londoniarum, Bukinghamise, et

" Berkescirae, et Surreise, &c."

2 The words par la taille are

omitted from L.

3 Harl., tiel.

^ Harl., qele.

5 Harl., ne.

6 25,184, et.

' The demandant's counterplea

of the voucher was, according to

the roll, in the form following :

—

" quod prsedictus Ricardus ad
" istud V care ad warantum

" admitti non debet, &c., dicit

" enim quod prsedicta Agnes,
" quam, &c., nee aliquis anteces-

" sorum suorum fuerunt seisiti de
" praedicto manerio, exceptis, &c.,

" in dominico nee in servitio, post

" seisinam prasdicti Galfridi de
" Pavely consanguinei, &c., de
" cujus seisina, &c., itaquod ipsum
" Ricardum vel aliquem anteces-

" sorum suorum inde feoffasse

" potuerunt."

Issue was joined upon this, but,

before it was tried, " praedictus

" Robertus conceditquod praedictus

" Ricardus habeat vocare suum
" praedictum ad warantum, &e.

" Ideo praedicta Agnes sum-
" moneatur, &c."

s From the three MSS. as above.
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Nos. 44-46.

A.D. 1344. gtmi^ger on confession of the action.

—

Seton. We tell

you that the Hospital is of such condition that there

are a Prior and Brethren, and the Prior, upon every

vacancy, without license being asked of any one, shall

be elected by the Brethren, and presented to the

Ordinary, and installed. And he alleged further that

the last Prior had been elected, &c., as above, and

installed, and that all other Priors before him, before

the time of memory (and he mentioned each one in

particular) had been so elected, absque hoc that, as

supposed by the King's declaration in the Qitare im-

pcdit, a Prior had been admitted on the presentation

of the person through whom the King claimed.

Note. (44 ) ^ NQf;g that, if the person who is demandant

omits in his process any part of his demand included

in the original writ, the whole is discontinued.

Note. (45.) § Note that Thomas de Lathom brought a

Prcecipe quod rcddat, and it was pleaded that part of

the demand was in another vill. And it was found

that part was in the vill in which the writ was brought,

and part in the other. And by judgment he recovered

the part which is in the vill in which his writ was

brought.

Note.
(4g.) ^ Note that a tenant vouched to warrant one

who appeared immediately, and asked by what the

tenant would bind him. The tenant said that the

vouchee's father, whose heir he is, leased the tene-

ments to the tenant for his life, saving the reversion

to himself and his heirs, and so the tenant vouched

him by reason of the reversion, and so would bind

him.

—

Orcue. And, inasmuch as he shows nothing in

proof of this lease, and has nothing else to bind ,us

except a reversion which we disclaim, and tliat utterly,
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sur nient dedire.

—

Sctonc. Nous vous dioms qe ^i^- ^^44.

Lospital est de tiel condicion qil y ad ^ Priour et

Freres, et le Priour, a chescun voidaiince, saunz

conge ^ demander de nul, serra eslu par les Freres,

et i^reseute al Ordiner, et installe.^ Et alleggea outre

qe le darreyn Priour fut eslu, &c., ut supra ^ et in-

stalle,^ et touz autres devant luy, devant temps de

memorie,"* et les noma en certeyn, saunz ceo qe

celuy qe fut suppose par la demoustraunce le Koy
en le Quare impedit fut resceu al presentement celuy

par my qi le Roy clama.

(44.) ^ § Nota qe si homme ^ demandant eritrelest -^'*^^«-

partie de sa demande compris deinz loriginal en son

proces tut est discontinue.

(45.) ^ § Nota qe Thomas de Lathom porta Prcecipe ^^^*«-

quod rcddat, et plede fut qe"^ parcelle de la demande
fut en autre ville. Et trove fut qe partie fut en

la ville ou le brief est porte, et partie^ en lautre.

Et il recoveri par agarde la parcelle qest en la ville

ou son brief fut porte.

(46.) ^ § Nota qe tenant voucha a garraunt un qe ^'ota.

vient tantost, et demanda par quei il luy voleit lier.

Le tenant ^ dit qe le pere le vouche, qi heir il est,

luy lessa les tenementz a sa vie, salvant la rever-

sioun a luy et ses heirs, et issint par cause de

reversioun luy vouche il, et issint luy voet^° il lier.

—Grene. Et desicome de eel lees il ne moustre

rien, et autre chose nad de nous lier forqe rever- ,

sioun,^^ en quel nous desclamoms, et ^^ outrement,

125,184, avoit.

'•^ conge is omitted from L.
=5 25,184, enstalle.

* 25,184, memoire.
5 From the three MSS. as above.

6 L., le.

^ L., par.

8 The words et partie are omitted

from L,

9 L., and 25,184, Et il, instead of

Le tenant.

10 L., voleit.

11 L., en reversioun.

1^ et is omitted from Harl.
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No. 47.

A.D. 1344. judgment whether he can be admitted to bmd us.

—

R. Thorpe. We pray seisin for the demandant.

—

WiLLouGHBY. The Court adjudges that you do recover

against the tenant, and that he be in mercy, and that

the other who is vouched be without day.

Note. (47.) § Note that in a Warantia CkartcE the defend-

ant said that the plaintiff was not impleaded. And
because he did not deny the deeds nor the warranty,

it was adjudged that the plaintiff should recover ''pro

loco et tempore," And the issue was entered as to

whether the plaintiff was impleaded or not.— Qucere
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Jugement sil purra estre resceu cle nous Her.— 7^. a.d. 1344.

Thorpe. Nous prioms/ pur le demandant, seisine.

—

WiLBY. La Court agarde qe vous recoverez vers le

tenant, et il en la mercye, et lautre qest vouche

saunz jour.

(47.)
'-^

§ Nota qen Garrauntie de Chartre le de- ^''^«'

fendant dit qe le pleintif ne fut pas emplede.^ Et,

pur ceo qil ne dedit pas les fetz ne^ la garrauntie,

fut agarde qe le pleintif recoverast loco et tempore.

Et lissue fut entre sil^ fut emplede^ on nient.'^

—

1 prioms is omitted from L.
•^ From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Flacita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,

K° 450. It there appears that the

action was brought by Ealph de

Crombwelle, knight, the younger,

and Avice his wife, against William

la Zouche of Harringworth, in

respect of warranty of the manor
of Baseford (Basford, Notts).

The declaration was, according

to the roll, " quod cum prsedictus

*' Willelmus .... per chartam
" suam dedisset,

" concessisset, et charta sua con-

" lirmasset praedictis Kadulpho et

" Avicise manerium prsedictum .

"
. . . . habendum et tenen-

" dum praedictis

" Kadulpho et Avicige, et eorum
" heredibus et assignatis de capi-

" talibus dominis feodi in per-

" petuum, et obligavit se et heredes
" suos ad warantizandum proedictis

" Kadulpho et Aviciae et eorum
" heredibus et assignatis manerium
" illud contra omnes gentes in

" perpetuum, et postea quidam
" Henricus de Wynkeburne . .

"
. . . . tulit quoddam breve

" Assisae Novse DisseisinaB versus

" praedictos Radulphum et Aviciam
" de manerio praedicto,

" pendente quo placito, prsedictus

'' Willelmus, licet saepius requisitus,

•' (fee, manerium illud praedictis

'' Kadulpho et Aviciae warantizare
'' contradixit, et adhuc contradi-

" cit."

^ According to the roll " Willel-

" mus .... non potest

'' dedicere praedictam chartam esse

" factum suum, nee quin ipse

" teneatur warantizare praedictis

" Kadulpho et Aviciae manerium
" praedictum, cfec, sed dicit quod
" ipsi non sunt placitati de manerio
•' illo, (fee."

^ ne is omitted from L.

5 sil is omitted from Harl.

6 L., plede.

' Harl., noun. After William's

plea the roll continues as follows :

—

" Et nihilominus consideratum est

" quod warantizet eis pro loco et

" tempore, (fee.

" Et Kadulphus et Avicia dicunt

" quod ipsi sunt implacitati de
' manerio praedicto, sicut ipsi

' narrando supponunt."

Issue was joined upon this, and

the Venire awarded. Nothing

further appears on the roll.
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A.D. 1344. whether he will recover damages in this case.—And
see above where damages were recovered in a like

case.

Novel
Disseisin.

(48.) § Novel Disseisin brought by Margaret late wife

of Kanulph de Dacre against Kichard de Salkeld and his

wife,^ in respect of common of pasture in M./ &c., append-

ant to her freehold in Cumwhinton. It was pleaded

in bar, that, in the time of King Henry, ^ one who was
lord of the soil,^ approved a part, saving a sufficiency,

&c., and afterwards the land came, by forfeiture, into

the hand of the King the father of the present King,

&c., who gave it to Kichard who now answers as ten-

ant, and by license from the King, Richard divested

himself, and took back an estate to himself and his

wife, and there were breaches in the enclosure, and
the plaintiff put her beasts in, and Richard and his

wife re-closed it ; and as to the rest they themselves

approved, saving a sufficiency, &c.
;
judgment whether

an Assise, &c. The plaintiff, not in any way admitting

1 For the names see p. 157,

note 2.

2 Edward I., according to the

record. See p. 157, note 13.

3 For the name see p. 157, note

13.
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Quccre sil recovera damages en le cas.

—

FA ride supra, '^•^- ^3^^-

ou damages sount recoveriz in consimili casii}

(48.) ^ § Novele Disseisine pur Margarete ^ qe fut Noveie

la femme R. Dacre vers Richard de Saltkelde et sa [is ll
femme, de comune de pasture en M., &c., [append- :^ss., 4

;

aunt, &c., en Cumquityngtone^].^ Plede fut en barre yis.si.i,

coment, en temps le Roi H., un qe fut^ seignur ^^-^

de soille, sapprowa de parcelle, salvant suffisauntie,

&c., et puis la terre par forfeture devynf^ en la

mayn le Roi le pere, &c., qel la dona a Richard qe

respound a ore come tenant, et par conge le Roy,^

Richard se demist, et reprist estat a luy et sa

femme, et breskes^ descheirent,-^*^ et la pleintif mist

einz ses bestes, et Richard et sa femme refermerent

lenclosture ^^
; et quant al remenant ils sapprowerent

mesmes, salvant suffisauntie,-^^ &c.
;
jugement si Assise,

&c.-^^ La pleintif, nient conissante les pointz de son

1 The last sentence is omitted

from Haii.

2 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,

11° 326. It there appears that the

A.ssise was brought before Justices

of Assise in the County of Cum-
berland by Margaret late wife of

Kanulph de Dacre, against Richard

de Salkeld, and Matilda his wife,

Walter de Crakenthorpe, and Adam
de Warthecope, in respect of com-
mon of pasture in Corby, " quae

" pertinet ad liberum tenementum
" suum in Cumquityngtone . .

"
. . . . videlicet ad commun-

" andum in sexaginta acris bosci,

" et ducentis acris morae et pasturas

" cum omnimodis averiis quolibet
" anno per totum annum."

3 MSS. of Y.B., Margerie.

^ L., C. ; 25,184, Calquinkintone.

from

la

s The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

^ fut is omitted from L.

' L., deyvenent.
s The words le Roy are

Harl. alone.

9 Harl., and 25,184, brekes
10 L., cheierent.

11 L., lenclostre ; Harl,

cloisture.

12 Harl., sufficiauntie; 25,184,

sufHceaunce.
1"^ According to the roll, after an

award of Assisa capiatur against

the other defendants who did not

appear except by bailiff, Richard

and Matilda pleaded, as tenants of

the tenements put in view, " quod
" tenementa in visu posita non
" fuerunt nisi triginta acrae bosci,

" et centum acrae morae, et dixerunt
" quod assisa inde inter eos fieri

'• non debuit, quia dixerunt quod
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A.D. 1344. the points of his bar, said that approvement is given

by statute^ between lord and tenant, and by another

statute^ between lord of the soil and neighbour; and

she said that the land in which she claims the com-

mon is holden of her as of her manor of Irthington,

to which manor she claims that the common is

appendant, and it is not permitted by any law that a

tenant should approve against his lord ; and she de-

manded judgment, and prayed the Assise in respect of

1 20 Hen. III. (Merton), c. 4. 12 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 46.
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barre, dist qe approwement est done par estatut ^•^- ^•^^^•

entre seignur et tenant, et par autre estatut entre

seignur du soil et veysyn ; et dist qe la terre en

quel ele cleime la comune est tenu de luy come de

son maner de I.,^ a quel maner il cleyme la comune

estre appendaunt, et par nulle ley est done qe le

tenant vers son seignur se put^ apprower ; et de-

manda jugement, et pria Assise pur damages.'^ Sur

iidem Eicardus et Matilldis sunt

domini villee de Magna Corkeby,

et pitedicta Margareta nullum

solum habuit in eadem, et

dixerunt quod prgedicta villa fuit

in manu cujusdam Alani de

Laceles tempore Edwardi Regis

avi domini Regis nunc, qui

eodem tempore inclusit prse-

dicta tenementa in visu posita,

exceptis sex acris bosci, et ilia

tenuit inclusa toto tempore suo,

salvando sufficientem communam
omnibus tenentibus prsedictse

villge de Cumquityngtone, et

dixerunt quod postea prtedictum

manerium de Magna Corkeby

per forisfacturam Andrese de

Harclay devenit in manum
domini Regis patris, &c., qui

quidem dominus Edwardus Rex

pater, &c., per chartam suam
dedit manerium preedictum de

Magna Corkeby praedicto Ricardo

de Salkeld. habendum sibi et

heredibus suis in perpetuum, et

idem Ricardus tenuit tenementa

ilia inclusa toto tempore suo, qui

quidem Ricardus manerium prae-

dictum, cum pertinentiis, per

licentiam domini Regis dedit

prsedictis Waltero et Adas haben-
• dum sibi et heredibus suis

in perpetuum, et iidem Walterus

et Adam manerium illud postea,

• per licentiam domini Regis,

dederunt prsedictis Ricardo et

" Matilldi et heredibus de corpori-

" bus suis exeuntibus, qui quidem
" Ricardus et Matilldis tenuerunt
" manerium prasdictum, simul cum
" praedictis tenementis in visu

" positis ; et dixerunt quod de prae-

" dictis sex acris bosci praedicti

" Ricardus et Matilldis, ut domini
" prasdictae villae de Magna Corkeby,
" appruaverunt se de prsedictis sex

" acris bosci, et inde fecerunt duo
" molendina aquatica, salvando
" omnibus tenentibus prasdictae

" villas de Cumquityngtone suffici-

" entem communam suam, &c.
" Et dixerunt quod diversae breccae

" fuerunt in praedicto clauso ita

" quod averia ipsius Margaretas

" intraverunt prasdictum clausum,
" et iidem Ricardus et Matilldis

" fugaverunt averia prasdicta extra

" clausum praedictum, et breccas
'

' praedictas reparaverunt, salvando
" omnibus tenentibus villas prae-

" dictae de Cumquityngtone suffici-

" entem pasturam, &c. Et petier-

" unt judicium si assisa fieri

" deberet, &c."

iMSS. of Y.B., S. See below,

note 3.

2 HarL, puisse.

3 According to the roll, the repli-

cation was, " non cognoscendo
" aliquid appruamentum factum
" fuisse tempore pradicti domini
" Regis avi, dixit quod tempore
" ejusdem Regis avi, &c., praedietus
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A.D. 1344. damages. Thereupon they were adjourned into the

Bench.

—

Haveryngton. When the lord is seised, at the

commencement, of the entire manor, he can pasture p^

r
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quei ils sount ajournes en Baunk.^

—

Hav. Quant le ^•^- ^^44.

seignur est seisi, a comencement, de tut le maner, il

" Alanus de Laceles tenuit pras-

*' dictam villam de Magna Coikeby,
" cum pertinentiis, de quodam
" Thoma de Multone, antecessore

" ipsius Margaretse, cujus heres

" ipsa est, ad tunc domino de

" Cumquityngtone, per homagium
*' et alia servitia, et iidem Eicardus
" et Matilldis eandem villam modo
" tenent immediate de preedicta

" Margareta ut de manerio suo

" de Irthyngtone, unde prsedictum

" maneriumde Cumquityngtone est

" membrum, per servitia proedicta.

*' Et per statutum domini Kegis

" ordinatur quod domini vastorum
" et boscorum se possunt appruare
" de vastis suis, salva tenentibus

" etvicinis sufficiente pastura, cum
" libero ingressu et egressu, &c.,

" sed in eodem statute non con-

" tinetur quod dominus appruare se

" potest, &c., contra voluntatem
" domini sui de quo ipse tenet

" tenementa ilia, et in quibus

" tenementis iidem domini habent
" communam, c^c. Et sic statutum
" illud pro praedictis Eicardo et

" Matilldi nihil operatur in hoc
" casu. Et ex quo iidem Eicardus
" et Matilldis cognoverunt ipsam
" Margaretam habere communam
" ibidem, et cognoverunt fuga-

•' tionem praedictorum averiorum
" de communa prsedicta, et sic

" ipsam Margaretam inde dis-

" seisiri, petunt judicium, et

" assisam de damnis, &c."
1 According to the roll there were

the following pleadings in the Court

of the Justices of Assise before the

removal into the Common Bench :

—

" Et Eicardus et Matilldis, non
" cognoscendo quod prtedictum

2436

manerium de Cumquityngtone

est membrum prtcdicti manerii

de Irthyngtone, dixerunt quod

prsedicta Margareta non dedixit

quin ipsi sunt domini pra)dictae

villse de Magna Corkeby, et quod

eadem Margareta nullum solum

habet in eadem, et quin ipsa

Margareta sui!icientem pasturam

habet tanquam pertinentem ad

liberum tenementum suum in

Cumquityngtone. Et quo ad

hoc quod ipsa dixit quod per

statutum domini Eegis dominus

non potest se appruare contra

voluntatem domini sui de quo

ipse tenet, &c., eadem Margareta,

quae nullum solum habet in

Magna Corkeby non debet in-

telligi de jure alia quam vicina

inter vicinos in eadem villa quo

ad ipsos Eicardum et Matilldem

in hoc casu, per quod bene licuit

ipsis appruare se de tenementis

praedictis, unde petierunt judi-

cium, t&c.

" Et Margareta dixit quod ante

statutum, &c., nullus dominus

alicujus villae potuit se appruare

de aliquo vasto sine voluntate

omnium illorum qui habuerunt

communam in eadem. et statu-

tum de vastis appruandis ordina-

tum est tantum inter dominum
et tenentem, et vicinum et

vicinum, &c., prout per verba in

eodem statute contenta apparet

expresse, nee in eodem statute

sunt aliqua verba expressa quod

dominus se potest appruare sine

voluntate domini sui de quo ipse

tenet, per quod ipsa Margareta,

ut superior domina, &c., adhuc

est ad communem legem versus
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A.D. 1344 ^ny ft 2)er tout without hindrance ; therefore, if he

divests himself of a part, saving common to himself,

that which was previously pasture is common after the

feoffment, and, although the name may be changed,

the profit of the common will remain as large as the

pasture was before. Now we are agreed that the com-

mon was appendant before the aj)provement, and that

will only be understood to be by reason of the re-

servation on the feoffment from the first, wherefore

we pray the Assise in respect of damages ; and we
are agreed that the common is appendant to our free-

hold, which is part of our manor of Irthington, of

which manor their services are parcel.— >S'Aij>?r?7//. If

it had been the fact that the common from so remote

a time, that is to say, from the time of the first

feoffment by the lord, had been reserved, that ought

to have been pleaded by the plaintiff; but the record

is not to that effect ; therefore it can only be under-

stood that she has common, as any other commoner,

appendant to a freehold which she has by purchase,

and in case she has it by purchase, there is no

doubt but that she will have no other estate, and

that she will not be able to claim as being in any

other condition than that of her feoffor, against whom
the tenant could have approved ; and consequently he can

approve against her, even though she has the seignory.
—Birton. Even though she has seignory, she is in

the position of claiming this common as appendant

to her own freehold in which she has not seignory,
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put pestre ^ par my et tut saunz destourbauiice ;
^•^' ^'^^'

donqes sil se^ demette de parcelle, salvant a luy comune,

ceo qe avant fut pestre apres le feffement est comune,

et tut soit le noun chaunge, le profit de la comune
demura si large com fut^ le pestre adevant. Ore

nous sumes a un qe la comune fut appendaunt

avant lapprowement, et ceo ne serra entendu mes
par resoun de^ reserver sur le feffement adeprimes,

par quei nous prioms Assise des damages ; et nous

sumes a un qe cest appendaunt a nostre fraunctene-

ment, qest parcelle de nostre maner de Hertyngtone,

de quel maner lour services sont parcelle.

—

Skijh

Sil ust estre issint^ qe la comune de si haut temps,

saver, de temps ^ del primer feffement fait par le

seignur, ust este reserve, ceo dust par la pleintif

aver este plede ; mes le recorde nest pas tiel
;

par

quei homme ne poet entendre mes qele ad comune,

come autre comuner, appendaunt a fraunctenement

quel ele ad par purchace, ou en cas qele leif^ par

purchace nest pas doute qele navera autre estat, ne

par autre condicion purra clamer qe son feffour, vers

qi le tenant se poait^ aver approwe, 2)er consequens

vers ^ cele, tut eit ele seignurie.— Byrtone. Tut eit

ele seignurie,^^ ele est a clamer cest comune
appendaunt a son fraunctenement demene en quel

" praefatos Ricardum et Matilldem
" prout ante statutum extiterat.

" Et ex quo ante statutum, &c.,

" nullus se potuit appruare, &c.,

" nee, per consequens, praefati

*' Ricardus et Matilldis se appruare
" possunt in hoc casu, maxime cum
" quodlibet statutum sit stricti

" juris, et verba contenta in eodem
" stricte debent intelligi, unde
*' petiit judicium ut prius, et

" assisam de damnis, (tc."

It was upon this that a day was

given in the Common Bench.

1 L., estre.

'-^Harl., soit; 25,184, soit.

3 fut is omitted from L.

4 The words resoun de are from

L, alone.

5 Harl., and 25,184, icy.

^ The words saver de temps are

omitted from L.

7 L., luy eit.

8 L., poet.

9 vers is from Harl. alone.

10 L., la seignurie.
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which she would have the common, she is only a

neighbour with respect to us, and so the statute ^ which

gives approvement between neighbour and neighbour

is binding between us, notwithstanding the seignory.

—

Hnse. The statute which gives the approvement is

not given for those who have the seignory of the soil,

because they have only services, and they cannot

approve in another person's soil, but it operates to

the advantage of those who have and are in possession

of the soil, and that having regard to the commoners

;

therefore, since the soil is ours, and she is not a

commoner, the approvement is maintainable by statute.

—Sadelynr/stanes. There is no land which is not held of

another person until one comes to the King; therefore

if it were to be adjudged that a tenant of the soil

could not approve against the person of whom the

soil is held, the statute which gives the approvement

could never be of any avail : for the person of whom
the waste is held would purchase other land to which

common would be appendant there, and would prevent

approvement, and that could not be.

—

Mutlow. Since

she claims only common by her suit, she shall be

aided only as a commoner ; and inasmuch as the

common is claimed as being appendant to land in

which it is not supposed that she has seignory, so far

as the having of common is concerned, she is only a

neighbour.— li. Thorpe. Admeasurement of pasture

does not lie between lord and tenant ; and also, if the

defendant were to bring a Quo jure against us, every

word of the writ would be false.

—

Willoughby. It

seems that Admeasurement would lie for the plaintiff

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 46.
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ele nad pas seignurie, issint qe, eaunt regarde a '^•^- 1^^^-

fraunctenement par resoun de quel ele avereit la

comune, ele nest forqe veysyn a nous, et issint

lestatut qe doune lapprowement entre veysyn et

veysyn ceo ^ lie entre nous, )iou oh.^faiiti; seignurie.'-^

—Tluse. Lestatut qe doune lapprowement nest pas

done pur ces^ qount la seignurie du soil, qar il

nount forqe les services, qe se purront pas apprower

dautri soil, mes oevre en avantage de ces qount et

sount possessiones del soil, et ceo eaunt regarde as

comuners ; donqes quant le soil est nostre, et ele

nest j^s-s^ comuner, lapprowement par statut est

meyntenable.— Sadlinr/. II y ad^ nulle terre qe ne

soit tenu dautre tanqe [homme viegne al Roy ; donqes

si]^ homme ajuggeast'' qe tenant du soil se poait^

pas apprower vers celuy de qi le soil est tenu,

jammes ne serra lestatut qe doune lapprowement de

value : qar celuy de qi le wast est '-^ tenu purchacera

autre terre a quei comune ^° illoeqes serra append-

aunt, et^^ destourbera lapprowement, qe ne put estre.^'^

—Miitteloice. Quant ele cleyme forqe comune par sa

suyte, ele ne serra eide forqe come comuner ; et

desicome la comune est clame appendaunt a terre

en quele nest pas suppose qele ad seignurie, quant

a la comune aver ele nest forqe veysyn.

—

R. Thorpe.

Amesurement ne gist pas par entre seignur et ten-

ant ; et auxint, si le defendant porte Quo jure ^^ vers

nous, chescun parole de brief serreit faux.— Wilby.

II semble qe Amesurement girreit pur la pleintif

1 L., si.

2 Harl., sa seignurie.

3 L., eux.

* Hail., qe.

5 25,184, avoit.

•5 The words between brackets

are from Harl. alone.

7 L., ad juggeast.

^ L., poeyt ; Harl., poet.

^ est is omitted from L.
10 L., la comune.
11 Harl., il. ; the word is omitted

from L.
1'^ The words qe ne put estre are

omitted from L.

13 25,184, Quid Juri>i, dr., instead

of Quo jure.
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A.D. 1344. against another commoner, but not against the de-

fendants ; but that would be because they are seised of

the soil, not by reason of the seignory which is in

the plaintiff.

—

Middleton. The lord has two estates,

one as lord, the other as commoner ; therefore it is

necessary to see in virtue of which estate he is sup-

posed to have the advantage of ousting his tenant

from the approvement : not by reason of seignory, for

he has not the common in that way, because, even

though he had aliened the seignory, the common
would abide with him by reason of the freehold which

is in his hand, and to which it is appendant ; and if

he were to aliene the land to which the common is

appendant, notwithstanding the fact that the seignory

might abide with him, the common would be extin-

guished in his person ; therefore, inasmuch as he has

not the common by reason of the seignory, the seignory

cannot be a cause for which he could prevent approve-

ment.

—

Mutloiv, It cannot be understood that he has

the common reserved through his seignory, but that

he has it by way of attraction, since attraction is

by way of vicinage, and not of seignory.— Stonore.

How will you have the Assise ?

—

Haveryngton, In re-

spect of damages, Sir.

—

Hillary. Will you have it to

enquire as to the sufficiency?

—

Moubray. We are

agreed as to that, and nothing now remains to be

adjudged but whether he can approve or not.

—

Hillary.

It is not confessed in pleading that there is a

sufficiency; but because it seems to the Court that

a person who is tenant of the soil can approve as

well against his lord as against another commoner,
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vers autre comuner, mes vers le defendant nient ;
^•^' ^•^^^'

mes ceo serreit^ pur ceo qils sount seisiz du soil,

noun pas par cause '^ de la seignurie qest en le

pleintif.

—

Midd. Le seignur ad deux estatz, un com
seignur, autre com comuner ; donqes il est ^ a re-

garder de quel estat il deit aver lavantage douster

son tenant del approwement : par cause ^ de seignurie

nemye,^ qar par cele voie ad il pas la comune, pur

ceo qe tut ust il aliene la seignurie, la comune par

resoun de fraunctenement qest en sa mayn, a quei

ele est appendaunt luy demurast ; et sil alienast la

terre a quei la comune est appendaunt, noii obstante

qe la seignurie luy^ demurast, la comune serreit

esteynt hors de sa persone ; donqes quant il nad pas

la comune par resoun de la seignurie, la seignurie''

ne poet estre cause pur quei il destourbereit lap-

prowement.— Mail. II ne put estre entendu qil ad

la comune par my sa^ seignurie reserve, mes par

voie dattret^ puis qe lattreit est par voie de veysyn-

age, et noun pas de seignurie.

—

Ston. Coment voilez

aver lassise ?

—

Har. Sire,^^ en dreit des damages.

—

Hill. La volez vous aver denquere de la suffisaun-

tie^^?

—

Mouhray. De ceo sumes a un, et rien fait

ore^^ dajuger mes le quel il se puit^^ apprower ou
noun,— Hill. II nest pas conu en plee qil ad

suffisauntie ^^
; mes pur ceo qe [semble a la Court

qe celuy qest] ^^ tenant de soil ^^ se poet apprower,

si bien vers son seignur com vers autre comuner,

1 The words mes ceo serreit are

omitted from L.

- L., comune,
^ Harl., fait, instead of il est.

^ The words par cause are

omitted from 25,184.

5 Harl., nient; the word is

omitted from 25,184.

'' luy is from Harl. alone.

' The words la seignurie are

omitted from L.

8 Harl., la.

» 25,184. de attreit.

10 Sire is omitted from L.
11 Harl., sufficiauntie.

i-^ ore is omitted from Harl.

13 L., poet; Harl., purra.

1^ For the words between brackets

there is substituted in L. the word
le.

1^ Harl., wast.
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A.D. 1344. g^g ^Yie Assise to enquire as to the sufficiency.—After-

wards Sadcli/ngsialics came, and said that the clerk would

not enter definitely on what point the Assise was

awarded, but had made up the roll as if nothing had

been pleaded in bar. And (said Saclelyngstanes) unless

this be amended we shall suffer disherison, because

otherwise the Assise would be taken at large, and our

approvement would not serve us at all, whereas accord-

ing to your judgment we can approve.

—

Stonore. For

anything that has yet been said the Assise must be

taken ; and the Justices will consider in what manner
it is to be taken in this case. And if the plaintiff

has sufficient common, what more does she want ?

—

And so note that, although approvement be pleaded

in bar, the Assise must be taken on the sufficiency.

Qxiare

ivipedit.
(49.) § Quare impedit in respect of the church of

Eglosros. And the plaintiff' took his title to the effect

that he was seised of a garden and two acres of land,

to which the advowson is appendant, and presented.^
—Grene. We tell you that one R.^ was seised of the

1 For the name of the presentee

see p. 169, note 12.

^ As to the name st'c p. 171,

note 8.
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Suez Lassise deiiquere de ^ la suffisauntie.^—Puis vint AD 1344,

SadL, et dit qe le clerk iie voleit pas entrer en

certein sur quel point Lassise est agarde, mes ad

fait roulle come si rien nust este plede en barre.

Et si ceo ne soit eide ^ nous sumes desherite, qar

autrement Assise serreit pris"* a large, ^ et nostre

appro^Yement nous servira de nient, la ou par vostre

agarde^ nous poms apprower.— Ston. Pur rien qe

unqore "^ est dit il covient prendre Assise ; et les

Justices saviserount en quele manere ^ ele est a

prendre en ceo cas. Et si la pleintif eit comune
assez, quei voet ele plus ?

—

Et file nota qe tut soit

approwement plede en barre sur la suffisauntie il

covient prendre Assise.'-*

(49.) ^^
§ Qiiare impedit del eglise de Egelros.^^ Et Quare

prist son title qil fut seisi dun gardyn et deux acres
*"'^^^

de terre a quei lavowesoun est appendaunte, et pre-

senta.^^

—

Grene. Nous vous dioms qun K. fut seisi

1 de is from L. alone.

^ Harl., sufficiauntie.

^ eide is omitted from L.

4 Harl., curra, instead of serreit

pris.

"' The words a large are omitted

from L.
'' L., vos agards, instead of

vostre agarde.

' unqore is from L. alone.

^ 25,184, manoir.
'' After the appearance of the

parties in the Common Bench all

that is shown upon the roll (except

some adjournments) is the follow-

ing judgment :

—

" Quia visum est Curle quod,
" non obsfcantibus rationibus ipso-

" rum Kicardi et Matilldis superius

" allegatis, procedendum est ad
" captionem assisse in hoc casu,

" videlicet, si prsedicta Margareta

'' habeat sufficientem pasturam,
" nee ne, ideo recordum inde, simul
" cum brevi originali et panello,

" mittuntur prsefatis Justiciariis ad
" capiendum assisam in patria,

" &c."
10 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,

K° 284, d It there appears that

the action was brought by Roger de

Carmynou against John de Car-

mynou (and three others whose

names do not concern the report)

in respect of a presentation to the

church of Eglosros (Cornwall).

11 L., Eglers ; Harl., E.
i'^ According to the record, the

plaintiff's declaration was, "quod
" ipsemet fuit seisitus de uuo
" gardino et duabus acris terras,

" cum pertinentiis. in Eglosros, ad
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A.D. 1344. manor of Eglosros, to which the advowson is append-

ant, and presented,^ which E.^ gave the same manor
to Oliver and Isolda^ his wife, and the heirs of the

body of Isolda begotten. R., the donor, died, and after

his death the manor (&c.) was assigned to his wife to

hold in the name of dower, and she presented ; and

after the death of the woman tenant in dower, and of

Isolda, Oliver entered, and aliened the garden, and an

acre of land, and the advowson, to the plaintiff in

fee, wherefore the defendant who is issue of Isolda

entered, and seised the advowson, and so it belongs

to him to present ; and we pray a writ to the Bishop.

1 As to the names see p. 171, note 3.
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du maner de E., a quei lavowesoun est appendaunt, ^^- 1'^**-

et presenta, le quel R. dona mesme le maner a

Oliver et Isolde sa femme, et les heirs du corps

Isolde engendrez. R., le donour, devia, apres qi

mort le manere, &c., fut assigne a sa femme a tener

en noun de dowere, la quele presenta ; et apres la

mort la femme tenant en dowere, et Isolde, Oliver

entra, et aliena al pleintif en fee le gardyn et lacre ^

de terre, et lavowesoun, par quei le defendant qest

issue de Isolde entra,'-^ et seisi lavowesoun, et issint

appent a luy a presenter ; et prioms brief al Evesqe.^

*' quae advocatio ecclesioe prasdictae

" pertinet, et ad eandem ecclesiam

" praesentavit quendani Willelmum
" Carselake

" post cujus lesignationem prae-

" dicta ecclesia modo vacat, et, pro

" eo quod ipse Kogerus modo
" seisitus est de praedictis gardino

" et terra ad quae, &c., ad ipsum
" Rogerum ad praedictam ecclesiam

" pertinet praesentare."

1 25,184, les acres.

•^ entra is omitted from Harl.

•^ John's plea (the other defend-

ants claiming nothing in the

presentation) was, according to the

record, " quo ad praedictas duas
" acras terras et gardinum ad quae

" praedictus Rogerus supponit prae-

" dictam advocationem pertinere,

" dicit quod tenementa ilia non
" sunt nisi una acra terras tantum.
" Et dicit quod quidam Rogerus
" de Carmynou fuit seisitus de
" manerio de Eglosros ad quod
" advocatio ecclesias praedictas

" pertinet, qui ad eandem praesen-

" tavit quendam Ricardum de
" Coleforde, qui

" quidem Rogerus manerium illud

" ad quod &c., dedit quibusdam
" Olivero de Carmynou et Isoldas

uxori ejus et heredibus de corpore

ejusdem Isoldas exeuntibus, qui

inde seisiti fuerunt per formam
doni prasdicti, de quibus exivit

iste Johannes ut filius et heres,

&c. Et postmodum prasdicta

Isolda obiit, post cujus mortem
prasdicta ecclesia vacavit per

mortem prasdicti Ricardi de Cole-

forde, et prasfatus Oliverus praa-

sentavit ad eandem quendam
Robertum Polhorman

. . Et postmodum prasdictus

Rogerus obiit, et praedictus

Oliverus assignavit pr^edictum

manerium ad quod, &c., cuidam

Johannge quae fuit uxor prasfati

Rogeri de Carmynou, tenendum
nomine dotis, etc., in allocatio-

nem aliorum tenementorum,

&c., quo tempore prasdicta

ecclesia vacavit per mortem pras-

dicti Roberti de Polhorman, per

quod prasdicta Johanna prsesen-

tavit ad eandem quendani Jo-

hannem Rous de Roscarnou,

qute quidem

Johanna postmodum obiit, et

prasfatus Oliverus intravit in

manerio prasdicto ad quod, etc.,

et inde seisitus fuit. Et postmo-

dum prasdictam acram terras,
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A.D. 1344 Derworthy. We tell you that is quite true that K.

was seised and presented, and gave the manor to

Oliver and Isolda, and the heirs of their bodies, &c.,

excepting two acres of land, the garden, and the

advowson, and he died seised of that portion and of

the advowson, and that was assigned to his wife in

name of dower, and after her death his son entered

and enfeoffed us
; judgment ; absque hoc that you

entered upon the acre and the garden as you

suppose.

—

Grene. That plea is manifold : one that
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—T)er. Nous voiis dioins qe bien est verite qe R. fut ^^•^^' ^''^'^^

seisi et presenta, et dona le maiiere a Oliver et

Isolde et les heirs de lour corps, &c., forpris deux

acres de terre, le gardyn, et lavowesoun, et de eel

porcion et lavowesoun il murust seisi, et eel fut

assigne a sa femme en noun de dowere, et apres

sa mort son fitz ^ entra et nous feffa
;

jugement

;

saunz ceo qe vous entrastes en lacre et^ le gardyn

come vous supposes.^

—

Grene. Ceo plee est multiplex:

" sinml cum advocatione ecclesise

" pi'fledictae, alienavit prrefato Eo-

" gero qui nunc, c^'c. Et ipse

" Johannes de Carmynou, ut- filius

" de corpore ejusdem Isoldes pro-

" creatus, peipendens alienationem

" illam ad exheredationem suam
" fieri per prsedictum Oliverum,

" qui nullum statum habuit in

" eadem nisi ad teiminum vita3

" suffi tantum, recenter intravit in

" terra ilia simul cum advocatione

" supradicta. Et ea ratione ad ipsum
" Johannem et non ad praifatum

" Piogerum pertinet ad pra3dictam

" ecclesiam praesentare, unde petit

" judicium et breve Episcopo, etc."

1 Harl., fitz et heir.

2L., en.

3 The replication, as entered on

the roll, was " Rogerus bene cog-

" noscit quod praedicta advocatio

" ecclesise praedictas fuit pertinens

" ad manerium de Eglosros pree-

" dictum, sed ubi praedictus Jo-
'• hannes supponit praefatum Ko-
" gerum de Carmynou dedisse

" praedictum manerium integre

" praedictis Olivero et Isoldae et

" heredibus de corpore ejusdem
" Isoldae exeuntibus, idem Rogerus
" dedit praefato Olivero et Isoldae

" et heredibus de corporibus eorun-
" dem Oliveri et Isoldae exeuntibus
" manerium praedictum, cum per-

tinentiis, exceptis praedictis

duabus acris terrae, et gardino, et

advocatione ecclesiae praKlictae,

quae quidem terram, gardinum,

et advocationem in seisina sua

propria retinuit, et inde obiit

seisitus, &g., post cujus mortem
intravit in eisdem praefatus

Oliverus, ut filius et heres prasfati

Rogeri donatoris, ttc, et eadem
terram, gardinum, et advocati-

onem assignavit praefatae Jo-

hannae quae fuit uxor Rogeri,

tenenda nomine dotis, quae

quidem Johanna sic seisita de

tenementis illis praesentavit ad

eandem ecclesiam praefatum

Johannem Rous, &c. Et post

mortem ejusdem Johannae prae-

fatus Oliverus intravit in eisdem

tenementis ad quae, &c., ut in

reversione sua, &c., et inde

seisitus fuit ut de feodo simplici;

et postmodum inde feoffavit

ipsum Rogerum qui nunc, etc.,

tenendis sibi et heredibus de

corpore suo exeuntibus, de quibus

tenementis ad quae, &c., ipse

Rogerus seisitus fuit virtute

feoffamenti praedicti, et statum

ilium continuavit quousque pras-

dicta ecclesia vacavit, &e., et

adhuc inde est seisitus, &c. Et

hoc paratus est verificare, unde

petit judicium, &g."
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A.D. 1341. the advowson is not appendant to the manor ; a second

the entry of the heir upon the manor, and that he

enfeoffed you ; a third that we did not enter upon the

acre and the advowson ; and also that the gift of the

manor was made to the husband and his wife in tail.

—Stonore. Will you maintain that your feoffor had

a fee ? because the matter depends upon that, and, if

he omits that, with regard to that which he says

about the manor, he may lose.

—

TJiorpe. So we under-

stand it. Sir.

—

DernortJu/. They have not denied that

the advowson is appendant to the garden and the acre

of land, nor that we are seised.

—

Grerie. Certainly we
have done so, because we understand the advowson to

be appendant to the manor : for even though it were

the fact that there was such an alienation of a part

of the manor with the advowson by the tenant for

term of life, we understand that it could not sever the

right, even though we did not enter upon the land,

but only upon the advowson, and that this would

cause the advowson to be rejoined to the manor.

—

Kelshulle. How do you enter upon an advowson?

—

Grene. By watching for a presentation when it shall

fall in.—WiLLOUGHBY. Do you suppose that by this

alienation of a part of the manor the advowson would

be severed from it as a whole ? as meaning to say

that it would not.

—

Mouhray, Yes, because judgment

to that effect was lately affirmed, in such a case, in

the King's Bench, witness the case of J. Ralegh and

Greneville.^

—

Derworthi/, We tell you that he did not

enter, and we demand judgment, inasmuch as he does

not deny that we are seised of the acre, &c., to which

the advowson is appendant, and we pray a writ to the

Bishop.

—

Grene. And we pray judgment, inasmuch as

the advowson is by right appendant to the manor,

and was, through our entry, by right rejoined to the

manor, of which you do not deny that we are seised,

1 ,SV<' Y.B., Hil., 17 Eclw. III., No. 12, and Easter, 17 Edw. III., No 4.
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un qe ceo nest pas appendaunt al uianer ; autre ^•^- 1^^'*-

lentre leir en le maner, qe vous feffa ; le terce qe

noun nentrames pas en lacre et lavowesoun ; et

auxint qe le doun se fist del maner ^ al baroun et

sa femme en taille.— Ston. Volez vous meyntener

qe vostre feffour avoit fee ? qar sur ceo depent la

bosoigne, et, sil entrelessa ceo, ceo^ qil parle del

maner il le^ purra perdre.— Thorpe. Auxint, Sire,

entendoms nous.

—

Der. lis nount pas dedit lavowe-

soun estre appendaunt al gardyn et lacre de terre,

et qe nous sumes seisi.— Grene. Certes * si avoms,

qar nous entendoms lavowesoun estre appendaunt al

manere : qar tut fut il issint qil y avoit tiel aliena-

cioun de parcelle del manere^ ove lavowesoun par

le tenant a terme de vie qe ele ne put severer de

dreit, tut nentrames pas en la terre, mes en lavow^e-

soun soulement, nous entendoms qe ceo freit lavowe-

soun estre rejoint al manere.

—

Kels. Coment entrez

vous en avow'esoun ?

—

Grene. Par gaiter^ de pre-

sentement quant il escherra.

—

Wiley. Quidez vous

par*^ eel alienacioun de parcelle qe lavowesoun serra

severe du^ gros ? </j/as/ diceret non.—Mouhray. Oyl,

qar le jugement fut afferme ore tarde en tiel cas

en Baunk le Roy, teste J. Rale, et Greneville.

—

Der.

Nous vous dioms qil nentra pas, et demandoms
jugement, desicome il ne dedit pas qe nous sumes
seisi del acre, &c., a quel lavowesoun est appendaunt,

et prioms brief al Evesqe.— Grene. Et nous juge-

ment, desicome cest appendaunt al maner de dreit,

et par my nostre entre ceo fut rejoint de dreit al

maner, de queP vous ne dedites^^ pas nous estre

1 The words del maner are
;

<^ L., granter.

omitted from L.
I

7 HarL, qe.

"^ ceo is from L. alone.
!

^ Harl., en.

^ L., ne.
j

^ The words de quel are omitted
4 Certes is omitted from L.

|

from L.

5 The words del manere are from
\

'^^'L.^ distes.

Harl. alone. '
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A.D. 1344. and we pray a writ to the Bishop.

—

Dmrortliij. He
does not deny that we are seised of the acre of land

to which the advowson is appendant, nor that we were

seised on the day on which the writ was purchased
;

and we pray a writ to the Bishop.— Tlioiye, We
are agreed between us that the ancestor higher up
presented, and that the advowson was then appendant

to the manor ; and whereas they say that he gave

the acre and the advowson to OHver and Isolda and

the heirs of their bodies begotten, we say that he gave

the entire manor to Oliver and Isolda and the heirs

of Isolda's body begotten, and that we shall be ready to

maintain if they will aver the reverse ; and we have

said that, after the death of Isolda, of whom we are

issue, Oliver, who had only a term for life in that

manner, and that in our right, aliened in fee the acre

which was parcel of the manor, and the advowson,

upon which alienation we entered, and by that entry

the advowson was rejoined to the entire manor, so

that, whether he be now seised of the acre or not, it

does not change the matter ; therefore, inasmuch as

he does not deny our entry since the alienation was

made, judgment.

—

DenrortJii/. We were seised of the

acre, and of the advowson, as above, and we have

continued that estate, absque hoc that you entered
;

ready, &c.— Thorpe. We entered; ready, &c.—And
the other side said the contrary.—And it seemed to
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seisi, et prioms brief al Evesqe.

—

Der. II ne dedit A-^- ^'^^4-

pas qe nous sumes seisi del acre de terre ^ a quei

lavowesoun, &c., et fumes ^ jour de brief purchace;

et^ prioms brief al Evesqe.— Thorpe. Nous sumes

a uii entre nous qe launcestre paramount presenta,

et qe ceo fut adonqes appendaunt al maner ; et la

ou ils dient qil dona lacre et lavowesoun a Oliver

et Isolde et les heirs de lour corps engendrez,* nous

dioms^ qil dona le maner entier a Oliver et Isolde^

et les heirs du corps Isolde engendrez, et cella

serroms prest de meyntener sils volent averer le ro-

vers ; et apres la mort Isolde, de qi nous sumes

issu, avoms dit qe Oliver, qe navoit qe terme de

vie par la manere, et ceo en nostre droit, aliena

en fee lacre qe fut parcelle del maner, et lavowe-

soun, [sur quel alienacioun nous entrames, par quel

entre lavowesoun]"^ fut rejoynt al maner entier, issint

qe, le quel il soit^ ore seisi del acre ou nemy, ceo

ne chaunge pas la matere
;
par quei, desicom il ne

dedit pas nostre entre puis lalienacioun fait, juge-

ment.

—

Derw. Nous fumes ^ seisi del acre et^° lavowe-

soun, ut supra, et eel estat avoms continue, saunz

ceo qe vous entrastes
;

prest, &c.— Thorpe. Nous
entrames

;
prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra. ^^—Et sembloit

1 The words de terre are from L.

alone.

2 25,184, prioms.

3 Harl., par quei nous.

^ engendrez is from L. alone.

Harl., et.

5 dioms is omitted from L.

^ The words et Isolde are omitted

from Harl.

' The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

8 Harl., sount.

9 Harl., sumes. The word is

omitted from L.
10 Harl., ove.

11 The pleadings on the roll sub-

2436

sequent to the replication are the

following :

—

" Et Johannes dicit, ut prius,

" quod, cum ipse perpendebat prsB-

" dictam alienationem ad exhere-
" dationem suam in forma supra-

" dicta factam, ipse recenter

" intravit in praedicta terra, &c.,

" simul cum advocatione, &c., et

*' ipsum Rogerum inde amovit.
•' Et hoc paratus est verificare,

" unde petit judicium, &c.

" Et Rogerus dicit quod ipse
** seisitus fuit de terra praedicta ad
" quam, &c., virtute feoffamenti
" presdicti, et statum ilium eon-

M
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A.D. 1344. ^[^Q Court, even though he never did enter upon the

acre, since the alienation in fee, by a person who by

his silence is admitted to have had only a term for

life, is admitted, to the disherison of the party, so

that the acre and the advowson were, by reason of

the forfeiture incurred by this alienation, liable to

seizure by the person in whom the right reposes, yet

that, even though he did not enter upon the acre, the

advowson should upon his claim, on the next vacancy,

be adjudged to the person to whom the reversion be-

longed, as appendant to the manor, from which manor
the advowson was not severed except during the aliena-

tion in fee, which alienation could be defeated by

entry, because it is a proper entry upon an advowson

to make a claim, on the next vacancy, by presenta-

tion.

Trespass. (50.) § Trespass against Gilbert de Bukinghame,
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a la Court, tut iientra il unqes en lacre, quant ^•^' ^'^^4-

lalienacioun en fee, par celuy qe en teisant est conu

aver forqe terme de vie, est conu, a desheritesoun

de partie, issint qe lacre et lavowesoun furent, par

forfaiture de eel alienacioun, a seisir par celuy en

qi le dreit repose, qe^ tut nentra^ il pas en lacre,

qe lavowesoun par son clamer a la proscheyn void-

aunce^ serreit ajuge a celuy a qi la reversioun

ap23endoit com appendaunt al manor, de quel manor
ceo ne fut pas severe^ forqe duraunt lalienacioun

en fee, quel alienacioun par entre purreit estre de-

fait, qar cest propre entre davowesoun de mettre

chalange sur la proschein^ voidaunce par presente-

ment.^

(50.)
"^

§ Trans vers Gilbert de Bukinghame, Trans.

" tinuavit quousque ecclesia prae-

" dicta vacavit, prout ipse superius

" dixit, et adhuc inde seisitus est,

" absque hoc quod prssdictus Jo-

" hannes in terra ilia intravit, seu

" ipsum inde unquam amovit."

Issue was joined upon this.

1 Harl., et.

2 Harl., mist.

^ voidaunce is omitted from

Harl.

* Harl., sewere.

5 Harl., purchaz. The word is

omitted from L.

^ According to the roll there was

a verdict at Nisi prius " quod
•' Rogerus de Carmynou infra

" nominatus fuit seisitus de terra

" ad quam advocatio ecclesise

" infra contentae pertinet virtute

" feoffamenti quod ipse placitando

" allegavit, et statum suum con-

" tinuavit quousque ecclesia prsB-

" dicta vacavit, et adhuc inde

" seisitus est absque [hoc] quod
*' preedictus Johannes in terra ilia

" intravit seu ipsum unquam inde

" amovit. Dicunt etiam quod
" tempus semestre preeteriit per
" impedimentum prsedicti Jo-
" hannis, et quod Episcopus con-
" tulit ecclesiam praedictam per
" lapsum temporis. Dicunt etiam
" quod ecclesia preedicta valet per
" annum secundum verum valo-

" rem ejusdem viginti libras

" tantum. Et dicunt quod alii in

" brevi nominati nullum impedi-
" mentum fecerunt."

Judgment was accordingly given

for the plaintiff to recover his

presentation and have a writ to the

Bishop, and to recover his damages,

viz. two years' value of the church.

7 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. HI
,

R° 297, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by Geoffrey

de Elfton and Margaret his wife

against Gilbert de Bokyngham,
parson of the church of " Wykham "

(Wickham. Berks) in respect of an
assault upon Margaret.
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—

Derworthy. Judg-

ment of the writ, because we tell you that Gilbert is

parson of the church of Welford, and Wickham is a

chapel within the parish of Welford.

—

Skijjwith. It is

but a superfluous addition in this writ of Trespass,

where the defendant has a name and surname.

—

WiLLouGHBY. Then, is it so ?

—

Skipivith. He is par-

son of the church of Wickham ; ready, &c.

—

Derworthy.

He is parson of Wickham, because Wickham is within

the parish of Welford, and he is as much parson of

the one vill as of the other.

—

Willoughby. If it be

as you say, he is not parson of the church of Wick-

ham, because there is not any church in Wickham.

—

Derworthy. But, if I take such an averment, it will

be held to be not denied by me that there is a church

of Wickham, and there is not one ; but, if he will say

that Wickham is a church, and not a chapel of Wel-

ford, ready, &c., that it is a chapel.

—

Willoughby.

We shall not, upon this writ of Trespass, try whether

it is a chapel or a church.

—

Mutlow. Our dispute is

not whether we are parson of Welford or of Wickham,
because we admit that we are parson of both, but we
say that there is no church of Wickham, but that

Wickham is a chapel of Welford, wherefore the issue

shall be made as to whether Wickham is a church or

a chapel of Welford.

—

Willoughby. That is not a

reason why he should be put to plead outside his writ
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persone del eglise de [Wikham.

—

Dcnv. Jugement de A.D. 1344.

brief, qar nous vous dioms qe Gilbert est persone

del eglise de]^ Welforde, et Wikham est chapelle

deinz la paroche de Welforde.^

—

Skij), II nest^ forqe

un adjeccion de superfluite en ceo brief de Trans,

la oil il ad noun et surnoun.— Wilby. Donqes est

il issint?

—

SJdj^. II est persone del eglise de Wik-

ham^; prest, &c.— [Dcr. II est i)ersone de Wikham,

qar Wikham est''^ deinz la paroche de AVelforde, et

il est si avant persone del une ville com del entre.

—Wilby. Sil soit com vous i)arlez, il nest pas per-

sone del eglise de Wikham, qar il ny ad pas eglise

en Y/ikham.]^—D^'r. Mes si jeo preisse "^ tiel avere-

ment, il serra tenu a nient dedit de moy qil y ad

eglise de Wikham,^ et ceo ny ad il pas ; mes sil

voet dire qe Wikham* est eglise et noun pas chapelle

de Welforde, prest, &c., qe cy.

—

Wilby. Nous ne

trieroms ^ pas en ceo brief de Trans sil ^° soit

chapelle ou eglise.

—

Muttelotce. Nostre debat nest

pas le quel nous soioms persone de Welforde ou de

Wikham,'* [qar nous conissoms estre persone de lun

et lautre, mes nous dioms qil ny ad pas eglise de

Wikham, mes qe Wikham]^ est chapelle de Welforde,

[par quai lissue se fra le quel Wikham soit eglise

ou chapel de Welforde] .^^

—

Wilby. Ceo nest pas

resoun qil soit mys^^ a pleder hors de son brief

1 The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

2 The plea was, according to the

roll, " quod Wykham est quaedam
'* capella annexa ad ecclesiam de
" Welleforde, unde ipse est per-

*' sona, et dicit quod, ubi praBdictus

* Galfridus nominat ipsum in brevi

" suo personam ecclesise de Wyk-
" ham, ipse est persona ecclesiae de ^ Harl., mettroms.
" Welleforde, et non persona eccle- lo Harl., qil.

'* siae de Wykham. Ethocparatus ^^ The words between brackets

" est verificare, unde petit judi- are from Harl. alone.

" cium, &c."
!

1^ mys is omitted from Harl.

3 Harl., conust, instead of II

nest.

^ L., Welkham.
5 Harl., qest, instead of qar

Wikham est.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from L.
^ preisse is omitted from L.

8 L., Wilkham.
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A.D. 1B44. i^y a collateral matter, which is put forward for the

purpose of putting him outside his writ. And suppose

it were said that he is not parson of Wickham, as he

is not according to the opinion of some persons, I say,

for myself, that, whereas he is named by another sur-

name in this writ of Trespass, the plaintiff ought not

to do anything more than maintain that he is such a

person as the writ supposes ; wherefore, will you accept

the averment ?

—

Grene. I have tendered the averment

that Wickham is a chapel of Welford, of which I am
parson, which averment he refuses; judgment.

—

Stonore

and Hillary said that, if the defendant were to say

that he is not parson of Wickham, it w^ould be not

denied by him that Wickham is a church.

—

Kelshulle.

'' Negativa nihil ponit'' ; and suppose I were to bring

a writ against you by the name of Robert son of John,

and you were to say that your father's name was

William and not John, will the issue be that your father

was named John or that he was named William ? I

say that the issue will be made in accordance with

my writ, and I shall have it in accordance with the

way in which my writ supposes that you are named,

without taking issue on that which he supposes col-

laterally.

—

Hillary. If he say that he is not parson

of the church of Wickham, it will be held to be not

denied that there is a church of Wickham.

—

Willoughby.

It is not so.

—

Hillary. Certainly it will be.

—

Stonore.

. Deliver yourself.

—

Dericorthy. We tell you, as above,

that Wickham is a chapel of Welford, and so he is

not parson of the church of Wickham ; ready, &c.

—

And the other side said the contrary.
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par chose en coste, qest mys de luy mettre hors de ^^- 1-^'^^-

son brief. Et jeo pose qe ceo fut parle^ qil nest

pas '^ persone de Wikham, come il nest pas ^ al en-

tente dascuns, jeo die pur moy la ou il est nome
par autre surnoun en ceo brief de Trans, unqore

ne deit le pleintif autre chose faire forsqe meyn-

tener qil est tiel come son brief suj)pose
;
par quei

voletz laverement ?

—

Greiie. Jay tendu ^ daverer qe

Wikham ^ est chapelle de Welforde, dount jeo su

persone, quel averement il refuse
;
jugement.^

—

Ston.

et Hill, dixerunt qe si le defendant deist qil nest

pas persone de Wikham qe ceo est nient dedit de

luy qe Wikham^ est eglise.— Kels. Ner/atica nihil

ponit', et jeo pose qe"^ jeo porte brief vers vous par

noun de Robert iitz Johan, et vous ditez qe vostre

pere^ avoit a noun William, et noun pas Johan,^ le

quel se^^ fra issue qe vostre pere avoit noun Johan

ou William ? Jeo die qe acordaunt a mon brief

lissue se fra, et solonc ceo qe mon brief suppose

qe vous estes nome jeo laveray, saunz prendre issu

sur ceo qil suppose de cost.

—

Hill. Sil die qil nest

pas persone del eglise de Wikham, ^^ serra tenu a

nient dedit qil y ad eglise de Wikham. ^^— Wilby.

II nest pas issint.— Hill. Certes si serra.— Ston.

Deliverez vous.

—

Der. Nous vous dioms, ut supra, qe

Wikham^ est chapelle de Welforde, et issint nest il

pas persone del eglise de Wikham
; prest, &c.

—

Et
alii e contra}^

1 L., and 25,184, pas plee.

2 pas is from Harl. alone ; L,, est

instead of nest pas.

3 L., entendu.

* L., Wilkham.
** Harl., mes.

6 L., Wylkham.
' The words et jeo pose qe are

omitted from Harl.
s Harl., persone.

3 Johan is omitted from L.
10 L., ceo.

11 L., Welkham.
12 The words Et alii e contra are

omitted from Harl. According to

the record there was a replication

" quod prsedictus Gilbertus est

" persona ecclesiae de Wykham,
" prout ipse superius per breve et

" narrationem suam supponit."

It was upon this that issue was

joined.

The Venire was awarded, but no-

thing further appears upon the roll.
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^5;!^

•J g Dower of land and rent.

—

Gaynesford alleged,
Dower.

^^ ^^ ^^^^ land, that one Alesia^ was endowed higher

up, and that her husband and she leased the same
land to the ancestor of the demandant's husband, to

hold to him and the heirs of his body,^ for the life of

Alesia who held in dower, which Alesia is still living

;

and, after the death of his ancestor, the demandant's

husband, as son and heir of his father in tail, entered.

And (said Grene) we demand judgment whether you

can demand dower of the estate of your husband, who
held only for the life of another person who is still

living, and who holds by an earlier endowment.—Gre/ze.

That plea is double, and self-contradictory: one is the

earlier dower, which is a bar even though our husband

had had a fee simple ; the other is that, even though

there was no earlier dower, our husband's estate was

only 2^nr autre vie.—And AVilloughby put the tenant

to hold to one.—And Gaijnesford held to the point

that the husband had only pur autre rie.—And, as

to the rent, Gaynesford pleaded in bar on the ground

1 See p. 185, note 14. 2 For the actual terms of the

settlement sec p. 185, note 14.
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(51.) ^ vs Dowere de terre et rente.

—

Gayn. alleggea, ^•^- 1^^^-

quant a la terre, qun A. fut dowe de plus haut, et
^0^^^"^.

son baroun et luy lesserent mesme ^ la terre al

auncestre^ le baroun la demandante, a luy et les

heirs de son corps, pur la vie A. qe tient en dowere,

quel A. est unqore en pleyne vie ; et, apres la mort

son auncestre, le baroun la demandante, com fitz et

heir a son pere de la taille, entra. Et demandoms^
jugement si del estat vostre baroun qe navoit forqe

a autri^ vie, qest unqore en vie, et tient de plus

haut dowement, si dowere puissez demander.

—

Grcne.

Ceo plee est double et contrariaunt : un ^ le "^ dowere

de plus haut, qest barre tut ust^ nostre [baroun en

fee simple ; autre, tut ny avoit il ^ pas dowere de

plus haut, lestat^^ nostre] ^^ baroun forqe a autri^^

vie.—Et WiLBY mist le tenant de soi tener al un.

—

Et Gayn. se tient a ceo qe le baroun navoit forqe

a autri^^ vie.^*—Et de la rente Gayn. pleda en barre

1 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Flacita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,

R° 473, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by Margery

late wife of John de Hunstane

against Henry son of William de

Hunstane, knight, in respect of a

third part of 4 messuages, two

mills, three gardens, 181 acres of

land, 3 acres of meadow, 200 acres

of pasture, 200 acres of wood, and

49.S. 2(L of rent in various vills in

Sussex.
'^ mesme is omitted from Harl.

3 L., autre.

* The words Et demandoms are

omitted from 25,184.

° Harl., terme de.

6 un is omitted from L.

' le is from Harl. alone.

^ L., qe lestat, instead of qest

barre tut ust.

9 L., and 25,184, ele.

10 lestat is omitted from L.

" The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

12 Hf'jrl., fe ou a terme de, instead

of forqe a autri.

1^ Harl., terme de autri.

1* As to a portion of the tenements

demanded the tenant, according to

the roll, rendered dower. " Et quo ad
" residuum tenementorum praedic-

" torum dicit quod
" quidam Laurentius de Bodeke-
" tone obiit seisitus de tenementis
" illis in dominico
" suo ut de feodo, post cujus mor-
" tem quidam Gilbertus, filius et

" heres ejusdem Laurentii, assigna-

" vit eadem tenementa cuidam
" Alesise quae fuit uxor praedicti

" Laurentii tenenda nomine dotis,

" &c., quae quidem Alesia nupsit se

" cuidam Nicholao Gentyl. Et
" postmodum iidem Nicholaus et

" Alesia per finem concesserunt
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A.D. 1344. that it ^as only rent which tenants for term of life

paid during their lives, and alleged that the rent was

given as above, as the land was given, in tail to the

ancestor of the demandant's husband.

—

Grene, as to

the whole, maintained that the husband was seised so

that he could endow.

—

Gaynesford. We have acknow-

ledged a seisin in him as of fee in such a manner
that you are not dowable thereof

;
judgment whether

you can have an action, if you do not show any other
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pur ceo qe ceo ne fut forqe rente qe tenantz a ^•^- 1*^^^-

terme de vie feisent a lour vies, et alleggea qe la

rente fut done vt snpva, com la terre fut done, qen

taille al auncestre le baroun la demandante.^

—

Greney

quant a tut, meyntynt qe le baroun fut seisi qe

dower la pout.^

—

Gayn. Noun avoms conu un seisine

a luy come de fee en manere de quei vous nestes

pas dowable
;

jugement, si vous ne moustrez autre

tenementa ilia quibusdam Willel-

mo de Hunstane et SibillsB uxori

ejus et heredibus de corporibus

eorundem Willelmi et SibillsB

exeuntibus, tota vita praefatas

Alesise, quse adhuc superstes est,

reddendo inde per annum eisdem

Nicholao et Alesise decern libras

tota vita ejusdem Alesioe. Et post

mortem ipsorum Willelmi et

Sibillae intravit in eisdem prae-

dictus Johannes quondam vir,

&c., de cujus dotatione, &c., ut

filius et heres eorundem Willel-

mi et Sibillas per formam, &c.

Et dicit quod, ante preedictam

concessionem prasdictorum Ni-

cholai et Alesiae prasfato Willelmo

et Sibillae in forma supradicta

inde factam, nee praedicti Willel-

mus et Sibilla, nee praedictus

Johannes de cujus dotatione, &c.,

fuerunt seisiti de tenementis illis

• ut de libero tenemento, &c. Et

dicit quod postquam praedicta

tenementa assignata fuerunt prae-

fataa Alesiae nomine dotis, &c.,

' in forma praedicta, praefatus Gil-

bertus concessit reversionem
' eorundem tenementorum praefa-

' tis Willelmo et Sibillae et heredi-

' bus de corporibus suis exeuntibus,

' post quorum mortem praefatus

Johannes seisitus fuit de tene-

mentis illis, &c., ut lilius et heres

eorundem Willelmi et Sibillae,

*• &c., in cujus persona illi duo
" status, videlicet de feodo talliato

" et de libero tenemento nunquam
" fuerunt adunati in jure, sed

" semper remanserunt in persona
" ejusdem Johannis per diversos

" titulos, &c., unde petit judicium
" si praedicta Margeria de tali statu

" dotem inde habere debeat, &c."

^ As to several specified portions

of the rent the plea was, according

to the roll, " quod post mortem
" praedictorum Willelmi de Hun-
" stane et Sibillae praefatus Jo-

" hannes, de cujus dotatione, &c.,

" fuit seisitus de redditu praedicto

" in feodo talliato per formam, <fec.,

" unde petit judicium si praedicta

" Margeria dotem inde habere
" debeat in hoc casu, &c."

'^ According to the roll " quo ad
" praedictum redditum undecim
" solidorum et decem denariorum
" dicit quod praedictus Johannes vir

" suus fuit seisitus de redditu illo

" ut de feodo, ita quod eam inde

" dotare potuit. Et hoc petit quod
" inquiratur per patriam. Et Hen-
" ricus similiter. Et quo ad tene-

" menta residua, &c., dicit quod
" praedictus Johannes quondam
** vir, (fee, fuit seisitus de eisdem
" ut de feodo, ita quod ipsam
" Margeriam inde dotare potuit.

" Et hoc paratus est verificare,

" &c."
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A.D. 1344. possession in him.

—

Greiie. Seised as of fee, so that he

could endow us.

—

Gaynesford, as before.

—

Willoughby.

You do not acknowledge in the husband any estate of

which she is dowable, and she will not make a title

for her husband ; wherefore, will you accept the aver-

ment ?

—

Stonore. Who was it to whom the husband

and his wife leased ? And suppose they leased to the

heir, to whom the reversion belonged, he was then

seised of the whole, of fee, and right, and freehold,

and then the wife would be dowable.

—

Gai/ncsford. No,

Sir, not when he came to the fee and right, and to

the freehold by different titles.— Willoughby. Will

not the heir have a Formedon on such a seisin?

—

W.
Thorpe. No, Sir, he will not have one.— Gayncsford

pleaded, as to the land, that the person to whom the

gift was by the limitation as above was the same

person to whom the right was regardant by way of

reversion after the death of the woman who was tenant

in dower, for whose life the gift was made by the

limitation, and that the demandant's husband, as

above, was issue in tail, and so had the fee, and the

right, and the freehold, but by different titles
;
judg-

ment whether you ought to have dower of such an

estate.— Grene. That is a different bar, and new
matter, to plead which you shall not be admitted ; but,

inasmuch as against your [original] bar, from which

you cannot depart, we tendered the averment that our

husband was seised so that he could endow, which

averment you have refused, judgment ; and we pray
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possessioun en luy, si accion piiissez aver.^— Grene. ^^- ^•'^44.

Seisi com de fee si qe dower nous put.

—

Gayn., ut

jyrius.— Wilby. Vous conussez nul estat al baroun

de quei ele est dowable, et ele ne fra pas title a

son baroun
;
par quei volez '^ laverement ?

—

Ston. Qi

fut celuy a qi le baroun et sa femme lesserent ?

Et jeo pose qils lesserent al heir a qi la reversioun

appendoit, donqes fut il seisi del tut, de fee, et

dreit, et fraunctenement, et donqes serreit la femme
dowable.— Gayn. Sire, nanil,^ quant il avient par

divers titles al fee et dreit ^ et fraunctenement.

—

Wilby. Navera leir Fourme de doun de tiel seisine ?

—W. Thorpe. Sire,^ noun avera pas.— Gayn., quant

a la terre, pleda qe^ celuy a qi le doun par la

taille ut siirpra '^ fut mesme la persone a qi le dreit

fut regardaunt par voie de reversion apres le decees

la femme tenante en dowere, a qi vie le doun se

fist par la taille, et le baroun la demandante, ut

supra, fut issue ^ en taille, et issint avoit fee, et le ^

dreit, et le ^ fraunc tenement, mes par divers titles

;

jugement si de tiel estat devez^^ dowere aver.

—

Grene.

Cest autre barre, et novel matere, a quei vous ne

serrez resceu ; mes, desicome countre vostre barre,

de quel vous ne poez departir, nous tendoms^^

daverer qe nostre baroun fut seisi si qe dower, &c.,

quel averement vous avez refuse, jugement; et prioms

1 According to the roll " Henri-

" cus dicit quod ipse paratus est

•• verificare quod prsedictus Jo-

" hannes quondam vir, &c., nullum
" alium statum habuit in praedictis

" tenementis quam ipse superius

" supponit. Et, ex quo prffidicta

" Margeria non dedicit ea quae per

" ipsum superius sunt allegata,

*' petit judicium si praefata Mar-
" geria ad verificationem quam
** praetendit admitti debeat in hac
'* parte &c."

2 L., voiellez.

^ L., nanille.

* L., al dreit.

5 Sire is omitted from L.

6 MSS. of Y.B., a.

' The words ut siipi-a are omitted

from L.

8 issue is omitted from L.

^ le is from L. alone.

10 L., deive ; 25,184, deivettez.

11 L., and Harl., entendoms.
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A.D. 1344. seisin.

—

Stou/ord, You tender an averment that your

husband was seised as of fee, and we fully admit it,

and therefore there is no need to aver that which is

admitted ; and, inasmuch as you will not take to our

admission, and will not show any other estate in your

husband, judgment.— Grene. I quite agree with you

that, if you had pleaded in that way, you would have

ousted me from the averment, but your first plea

gives me the traverse, wherefore you cannot now oust

me by a new plea in bar ; and, inasmuch as he re-

fuses the averment, judgment.— Stou/ord. And we
demand judgment, inasmuch as we acknowledge the

husband's estate of fee, and of right, and so we
acknowledge that of which you tender averment,

whether you ought to be admitted to the averment.

—

And so to judgment.

—

Willoughby. As to the rent,

in respect of which you do not acknowledge any estate

in the husband except for the life of the wife, he

tendered the averment that the husband was seised of

fee, &c., so that he could endow her, and there we
hold you to be at a traverse ; therefore, in respect of

that, let the averment stand ; and your other plea

shall be entered in the manner in which it is pleaded.

—Stonore said that he wondered that Grene would

not abide judgment in respect of the land upon the

tenant's admission, because if the heir enters after the

death of his ancestor, and endows his mother, and

afterwards takes a wife, and his mother surrenders to

him her estate, he then has the whole, and, if he

dies, although the mother survives, the son's wife
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seisine.

—

Stouf, Vous tendez un averement qe vostre ^•^* ^^^^•

baroun fut seisi com de fee, et nous le^ conussoms

bien, par quel il ne bosoigne pas daverer ceo qest

conu ; et, desicome vous ne volez prendre a nostre

conussaunce, ne vous ne volez autre estat moustrer

en vostre baroun, jugement.

—

Grene. Jeo grant bien

ove vous qe, si vous eussez plede par eel voie, vous

moy eussez ouste del averement, mes vostre primer

plee moy doune le travers, par quai^ ore par novel

barre vous moy ousterez pas ; et, desicome il refuse

laverement, jugement.^

—

Stouf. Et nous jugement,

desicom nous conussoms lestat le baroun de fee, et

de dreit, et issint conussoms ceo qe vous tendez^

daverer, si al averement deivez^ estre resceu.— Et
sic ad judicmm.— Wilby. Quant a la rente, dount

vous conussez^ nul estat en le baroun forqe a la

vie la femme, il tendy daverer qe seisi com de fee,

&c., si qe dower la puyt,'' la nous vous tenoms a

travers
;

par quei en dreit de eel estoise ^ laverement

;

et vostre autre plee serra entre en la manere qil

est plede.— Ston. dist qil avoit merveille qe Grene

ne voleit pas demurer en jugement en dreit de la

terre de sa^ conussaunce, qar si leir entre apres la

mort son auncestre, et dowe sa miere, et puis prent

femme, et sa miere luy rende sus son estat, donqes

ad il tut, et sil devie, coment^^ qe^^ la mere survist,

1 le is omitted from L.

2 quai is from Harl. alone.

s According to the roll " Margeria
*' dicit quod, ex quo ipsa parata est

" verificare quod praedictus Jo-

" hannes quondam vir, &c., fuit

" seisitus de tenementis illis ut de
*• feodo ita quod ipsam inde dotare
** potuit, quam quidem verificati-

" onem praedictus Henricus admit-
" tere recusat, petit judicium et

* seisinam de dote sua in hac parte
" sibi adjudicari, &c." The judg-

ment follows immediately on the

roll.

* L., qest entendu, instead of qe

vous tendez.

5 25,184, deivetez.

^HarL, nous conisoms, instead

of vous conussez.

' Harl., pout ; L., &c., instead of

dower la puyt.

^ L., estoiez.

9 L., et de, instead of de sa.

10 coment is omitted from 25,184.
11 qe is omitted from L.
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different, because, even though this lease was made in

this case to the person to whom the reversion belongs,

the woman who leased was covert haron, and so she

has an action, and will be able to defeat this estate

of freehold by a Cui in vita ; but if she had leased,

being a, feme sole, it would be otherwise.— Afterwards

Grene said :—We pray judgment on the ground that

he has refused the averment, and in addition to that

on his admission.

—

li. Thorpe. Then is it so ?

—

WiLLouGHBY recitod the whole plea, and how the aver-

ment had been refused, and also that the tenant had

admitted the husband's seisin of fee, as above. There-

Judgment, fore (said he) the Couet adjudges that the demandant

do recover her dower, and that the other be in mercy.

—And he granted a writ to the Sheriff to enquire as

to damages, because the demandant said that her

husband died seised.
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la femme le fitz serra dowe.

—

Grenc. Oyl, Sire, racs ^•^- 1344.

le cas est autre, qar tut fut ceo lees fait^ en ceo

cas a celuy a qi la reversioun appent, la femme qe

lessa fut coverte de baroun, et issint ad ele accion,

et purra defaire eel estat de frauncteiiement par

Cm in vita ; mes si ele soule ust lesse, autre serreit.

—Puis Grene. Nous prioms jugement^ de ceo qil

ad refuse laverement, ovesqe cella de sa conussaunce.

—R. Thorpe. Donqes est il issint ?

—

Wilby rehercea

tut le^ plee, et coment laverement fut refuse, et

auxint il ad conu la seisine le baroun de fee, nt

supra. Par quel agarde la Court qe la demandante JudiciumA

recovere son dowere, et lautre en la mercye.'"'— Et

granta brief a Vicounte des damages, pur ceo qe

la demandante dist qe son baroun murust seisi.^

1 fait is omitted from L.
'^ jugement is omitted from

25,184.
'* Harl., cele, instead of tut le.

* The marginal note is from

L. alone.

•5 The judgment appears on the

roll as follows:—"Quia proedictus

" Henricus verificationem quam
" praefata Margeria superius pras-

" tendebat non admittit, et ex-

" presse cognovit quod prcodicti

" Nicholaus et Alesia statum quern

" habuerunt in tenementis illis

" coneesserunt prsefatis Willelmo
" et Sibillae in forma supradicta,

" et postea praBfatus Gilbertus,

" cui tenementa ilia post mortem
" prssfatae AlesisB fuerunt reverti-

" bilia, reversionem inde concessit

" eisdem Willelmo et Sibillce, ut

" supradictum est, per quod jus et

" feodum eorundem, quod fuit

" praefato Gilberto revertibile,

" adhaesit libero tenemento in

" personis praedictorum Willelmi

2436

" et Sibillos, qui de tali statu

" obierunt seisiti, &c., qui quidem
" status, post mortem eorundem
" Willelmi et Sibillas descendit

" prasfato Johanni quondam viro,

" &c., ut filio et heredi, &e., per

" quod videtur Curlt: hie quod
" idem Johannes seisitus fuit de
" eisdem tenementis ut de feodo

" ita quod earn inde dotare potuit.

" Et ideo consideratum est quod
" prsdicta Margeria recuperet

" seisinam suam de tenementis
" illis."

The Venire was awarded as to

the rent, respecting which issue had

been joined.

^ According to the roll " Et super
" hoc praedicta Margeria dicit quod
" praedictus Johannes quondam
" vir, &c., obiit seisitus de prcedic-

" tis tenementis quas ipsa superius

" recuperavit, et petit breve ad
" inquirendum de damnis, &c. Et
" ei conceditur."

N
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Note:
(51 his.) § Note that a note of a fine was levied, by

^ . , . . which a reversion was granted to W. and his heirs, and
Quid juris

.

^ '

cinmut. which was to the effect that (after the death of A.

who held for term of his life, the remainder after A.'s

death being to B. for his life, and the reversion, after

the death of both A. and B., to the grantor and his

his heirs) the tenements should remain to W.—W.
sued a Quid juris clamat against A. alone, and A.

appeared.—And Grene said that the writ was sued

against A., supposing that he held for his life, and

that after his death the tenements were to remain to

the plaintiff, whereas the note of the fine supposed

that another had a mesne estate by remainder, and so

the writ was not warranted by the note, and therefore

A. should not be put to claim.

—

Rokele. B. has

nothing, and therefore we shall not be put to sue

against him.

—

Willoughby. What will you gain by

the attornment of B. ? as meaning to say nothing.

—

Hillary. The writ is not in accordance with the note.

Therefore go. Adieu.

Note. § Note that, whereas a Quid juris clamat was sued

against one of the [two] tenants for term of life, be-

cause the other had nothing in the freehold, but the

one against whom the writ was sued was tenant of

the whole, yet, because the writ was not in accordance

with the note of the fine, judgment was given that the

tenant should go without day.

Assise of (52.) 8 John son of William de Helton ^ brought an
Novel _ __J ^
Disseisin.

1 For the name of the parties ?.ce p. 195, note 10.
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(51 his.) ^ § Nota qe note se leva, par quele rever- -^•^- 1-^'*'*-

sioun fut QTaimte a W. at ses heirs, et apres le ')/''/'•.
.o ... Quia jurifi

decees A., qe ceo ^
tient a terme de"'^ vie, issint qe ciamdt:^

apres son decees remeigne a B. pur sa vie, et qe
|i|,'/^j^"„,./g

apres le decees Inn et lautre al grantour et ses ciamnt, i.]

heirs revertir devereit,^ remeigne a W. qe suist Quid

juris clamat vers A. soulement qe vint.— Et Cxvcnc

dist qe le hrief fut suy vers A. supposant qil tient

a sa vie, et qe apres son decees remeindre deit al

pleintif, la ou la note'^' suppose qautre ad estat mene
par remeindre, et issint le brief desgarraunti de la

note, par quai il ne serreit pas mys de clamer.^'

—

Rokel. B. nad rien
;
par quei vers luy ne serroms

pas mys de suyre.

—

Wilby. Quei averez vous par

attournement de B."^ ? quasi diceret nihil.—Hill. Le
brief est desacordaunt a la note

;
par quei alez a

Dieu.^

§ Nota^ qe, la ou un Quid- juris clamat fut suy ^^^^fa.

devers lun des tenantz a terme de vie, pur ceo qe

lautre navoit rien en le franctenement, einz celuy

vers qi, &c., fut tenant del entier, unqore, pur ceo

qe le brief, &c., fut desacordaunt a la note, agarde

fut qe le tenant ala saunz jour.

(52.) 10 § Johan le fitz William de Hiltone porta Assise de
Novele

1 From Harl., and 25,184, until

otherwise stated.

2 The word Nota is omitted from

25,184, and the words Quid juris

clamat from Harl.

'" Harl., sa, instead of terme de.

^ 25,184, deiverent.

^ Harl., il avoit instead of la note,

c 25,184, desclamer.

7 25,184, A.

8 25,184, Dieux.

° This report of the case is from

L. alone. Neither report appears

to be that which was used by Fitz-

berbert for his Abridgment.

10 From L., Harl., and 25,184, Disseisine.

but corrected bv the record, Flacita [ ~}'

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III., ^^^^
'

R° 368. It there appears that the 'faile IG.l

Assise was brought before Justices

of Assise for the County of West-

moreland by John son of William

de Helton against Master William

de Brampton, Nicholas de Lay-

burne, Nicholas le Kene and Joan

his wife, Adam de Bakworth and

Agnes his wife, and four others, in

respect of 4 messuages, 80 acres of

land, and acres of meadow in

Brampton,
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AD. I344.^ggig0 of Novel Disseisin against two men and their

wives, and others,-^ in the County of Westmoreland.

The men with their wives pleaded in bar on the ground

that one John de Helton, grandfather of the wives,

had issue two sons, John the elder, and Thomas the

younger.^ John the ancestor, &c., gave the tenements

to his younger son Thomas^ in fee simple. After the

death of Thomas,^ who died seised, Thomas^ entered as

son and heir, and died without issue of his body, and

after his death the wives, with their husbands, entered

as sisters and heirs. John the plaintiff, as cousin,

abated, claiming as heir. We ousted him
;
judgment

whether an Assise, &c. To this the plaintiff said

1 For the names of the parties s^ce

p. 195, note 10.

2 The two sons were, according

to the record, William the elder,

and John the younger. Sec p. 197,

note 4, and p. 199, note 1.

•^ John, according to the record.

^ i.e. John's son, Thomas, accord-

ing to the record.
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Assise de Novele Disseisine vers ij hommes et lour '^•^- i'^'*^

femmes, et aiitres, el Counte de Westmerland. Les

hommes ove lour femmes plederent en barre pur

ceo qun J. de Hiltone, aiel les femmes, avoit issu ^

ij fitz, Johan eigne,^ et Thomas puysne. J. laun-

cestre, &c., dona a Thomas son puisne litz en fee

simple les tenementz. Apres la mort Thomas qe

murust seisi, Thomas entra com tltz et heir, et

murust saunz issu de son corps, apres qi mort les

femmes come soers et heirs, ove lour barouns en-

trerent. Johan le pleintif com cosyn abatist,^ clamant

com heir. Nous luy oustames; jugement si Assise, &c.^

1 issu is omitted from Havl.

2 Harl., esne ; 25,184, eisne.

^ L., abaty.

^ According to tiie roll " proedicti

Nicholaus le Kene, Johanna,

Adam, et Agnes respondermit ut

tenentes de duobus mesuagiis et

octo acris terrse, et praedictus

Magister Willelmus respondit ut

tenens de residuo, &c.

" Et prEedicti Nicholaus le Kene,

Johanna, Adam, et Agnes dixe-

runt, quo ad prEsdicta tenementa

quae ipsi tenuerunt, quod assisa

inde inter eos fieri non deberet

quia dixerunt quod quidam Jo-

hannes de Heltone, avus praedicti

Johannis qui tunc questus fuit,

seisitus fuit de prtedictis tene-

mentis in dominico suo ut de

feodo et jure, qui quidem Jo-

hannes habuit duos filios, vide-

licet Willelmum antenatum, &c.,

et quemdam Johannem postna-

tum, &c., qui quidem Johannes,

avus, &c., dedit tenementa in

visu posita praBdicto Johanni

filio suo et heredibus suis in per-

petuum, de quo quidem Johanne
exierunt quidam Thomas et

prasdictaa Johanna et Agnes, post

" cujus mortem intravit praedictus

" Thomas ut hlius et heres, qui

" quidem Thomas obiit sine herede
" de corpore suo exeunte, post

" cujus mortem prasdictas Johanna
" et Agnes intraverunt in prEedictis

" tenementis ut sorores et heredes
" ipsius Thomas, &c., praedictus

" Johannes filius Willelmi qui tunc
" questus fuit, ut consanguineus et

" heres prasdicti Thomse, suppo-
" nendo praedictum Johannem
" avum, &c., dedisse praedicta tene-

" menta preedicto Johanni hlio suo
" et heredibus de corpore suo
" exeuntibus, et quod praedictus

'• Thomas obiit side herede de cor-

" pore suo exeunte, intravit super
" possessionem ipsarum Johannae
" et Agnetis, praedicti Nicholaus,
" Johanna, Adam et Agnes ipsum
" inde amoverunt, prout eis bene
" licuit, et petierunt judicium si

" praedictus Johannes filius Wil-
" lelmi versus ipsos assisam inde
" habere deberet."

There was a similar plea on

behalf of Master William de Bramp-
ton, who claimed by feoffment from

the above-named Thomas.
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A.D. 1344 iiiQ^f^ the gift was made to Thomas^ and the heirs male

of his body, and inasmuch as Thomas the son of

Thomas ^ died without heir male of his body, he entered,

as heir of the donor, upon his reversion. And he

prayed the Assise for damages. The tenants, not

denying the gift in tail, as above, demanded judgment

inasmuch as the plaintiff admitted the issue in tail to

have been seised, and so the limitation was brought

to an end, and the wish of the donor accomplished,

and consequently a fee simple adjudged in the issue

by force of this gift confessed by the plaintiff; and

(said the tenants) we demand judgment whether there

1 John, according to the record.
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A quei il dit qe le doun fut fait a Thomas et les ''^•^- ^''^'^'^

heirs madles de son corps, et, pur taunt qe Thomas
le fitz Thomas murust saunz heir madle de son

corps, il entra, com heir le donour, en sa reversioun.

Et pria Assise pur damages.^ Les tenantz, nient

dedisant^ le doun en taille, ut suj)ra, demanderent

jugement desicome il avoit conu lissue en taille estre^

seisi, et issint la taille parfourny, et la volunte le

donour acomply, et j)cr consequens fee simple ajugge

en lissue par force de eel doun conu del pleintif

;

et demandoms jugement* si Assise devereit estre.^

1 The replication to the plea of

the two husbands and wives (which

is preceded by a similar replication

to the plea of Master William de

Brampton and a rejoinder on his

behalf) was, according to the roll,

" quod ipse ratione praedicta ab
" assisa sua excludi non deberet,

" quia dixit, ut prius, quod pree-

" dictus Johannes de Heltone,

" avus, &c., cujus heres ipse est,

" fuit seisitus de pr^edictis tene-

" mentis, cum pertinentiis, unde
" prsedicti Nicholaus et alii ad
" tunc responderunt ut tenentes,

" &c., in dominico suo ut de feodo

" et jure, de quo quidem Johanne
" exierunt preedicti Willelmus et

" Johannes &c., qui quidem Jo-

" hannes, avus &c., dedit prsedicta

" tenementa, cum pertinentiis,

" presdicto Johanni filio suo et

" heredibus masculis de corpore

" suo exeuntibus, ita quod si idem
" Johannes obiret sine herede
" masculo de corpore suo exeunte
" tunc praedicta tenementa re-

" verterentur ad praedictum Jo-

" hannem, avum, &c., et heredes
" suos, ut ad donatorem, &c.,

" virtute cujus feoffamenti prsedic-

" tus Johannes tilius Johannis fuit

" seisitus de praedictis tenementis

" informa praedicta. Et de ipso Jo-

" hanne exivit praedictus Thomas,
" ut filius et heres, qui quidem
" Thomas obiit sine herede de
" corpore suo exeunte, et praedictus

" Johannes qui tunc questus fuit,

" ut consanguineus et heres prae-

" dicti Johannis donatoris, &c.,

" intravit in tenementis praedictis,

" ut in reversione sua, et inde

" seisitus fuit quousque praedictus,

" Nicholaus et alii ipsum inde

" amoverunt. Et petiit judicium,

" et assisam de damnis, &e."

2 L., disaunt.

3 estre is omitted from Harl,

4 jugement is omitted from L.

5 According to the roll, the re-

joinder, on behalf of the two

husbands and wives, was, " non
" dedicendo praedictum donum
" factum fuisse praedicto Johanni
" et heredibus masculis de corpore

" suo exeuntibus, prout prsedictus

" Johannes filius Willelmi superius

" placitando allegavit, dixerunt

' quod, ex quo idem Johannes non
" dedixit seisinam ipsius Thomae
" virtute doni praedicti post mortem
" ipsius Johannis patris, &c.,

" virtute cujus possessionis prsedic-

" tum donum in persona ipsius

" Thomae ut in herede masculo
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A.D. 1344. ought to be an Assise. And thereupon they were

adjourned mto the Bench by reason of difficulty.

—

S}d2)witJi. The point is no other than whether, when
the land was given to a man, to hold to him and the

heirs male of his body, &c., by reason of the posses-

sion of his issue male, the sisters of this male issue

will have the inheritance, or the land will revert for

default of issue male. Now it seems that the land

will revert, and that the sisters will not have the in-

heritance, for if the issue male could have any other

estate than his father, who was the first donee, had,

it would be either through the gift or through descent

;

he could not have it by the gift, because the gift does

not extend more at large in the issue than it does in

the first donee ; and it would be impossible that he

could have a higher estate by descent than his an-

cestor had. And it is certain that, if his ancestor had

had no male issue, the land would have reverted to

the donor, and consequently it will revert by default

of issue male of the person who is issue in tail : for

if any one will say that the fee became a fee simple

in the first issue male in tail, because the wish of the

donor should be adjudged to be performed, inasmuch

as the first issue in tail, who is a male, is seised in

accordance with the form, then for the same reason
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Et sur ceo fiirent ajournes en Baunk pur difficnlte.^ ^•^- ^'^4'^-

—Skip. Le point nest pas autre mes quant la terre

fut done a un liomme, a luy et les heirs niadles

de son corps, &c., le quel par la possession de son

issue madle les soers de celuy raadle serrount en-

heritez, ou la terre revertira par defaut dissu madle.

Ore semble qe la terre revertira, et qe les soers ne

serrount pas enheritez, qar si lissu madle avereit

autre estat qe son pere, qe fut le primer done, ceo

serreit ou par le doun, ou -par descente
;

par le

doun nient, qar le doun ne sestent nient plus large

en lissu qe ne fait en le primer done ^ ; et par de-

scente serreit impossible qil eut plus haut estat qe

son auncestre avoit. Et certuni est qe, si son aun-

cestre eust eu nul issue madle, la terre ust reverti

al donour, et j^er consequens par defaut dissu madle

de celuy qest issu en taille : qar qi qe ^ vodra dire

qe le fee fut pure en le primer issu madle en la

taille, par taunt qe la volunte le donour serreit

ajugge fourny^ en taunt come le primer issu en

taille, qest madle, est seisi par la fourme, par mesme

" omnino fuit completum, et

" feodum simplex in persona sua
" adjudicatum, petierunt judicium
" si assisam versus eos habere
" deberet, &c."

1 According to the roll there was

a further pleading on behalf of the

plaintiff in the Court of the Justices

of Assise " quod, ex quo prssdicti

" Nicholaus et alii cognoverunt
" quod praedictus Johannes de
" Heltone avus, etc., dedit praedicta

" tenementa prffidicto Johanni
" filio suo et heredibus masculis
" de corpore suo exeuntibus, &c.,

" virtute cujus doni praedictus

" Johannes fuit seisitus in forma
" praedicta, post cujus mortem,
" pro eo quod prasdictas Thomas

" filius ejusdem Johannis obiit sine

'• herede, &c., praedicta tenementa
" fuerunt revertibilia praedicto

" Johanni de Heltone ut donatori,

" &c., et nuUo modo praedietis

" Johannae et Agneti, ut sororibus

" ipsius Thomas, descendere potu-

" runt per formam donationis prae-

" dict£e, &G., petiit judicium, ut

" prius, et assisam de damnis, etc."

After this there was an adjourn-

ment before the Justices of Assise

at Westminster, and after that the

adjournment into the Common
Bench.

2 L., donee.

3 Harl., sil, instead of qi qe.

^ Harl., par la fournie.
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A.D. 1344.
[j^ should be so adjudged where land is given to a

man and the heirs of his body begotten, because the

limitation would be brought to an end by the seisin

of the first issue. But the reverse is law, for lineal

issue in the second, third, or fourth generations will

have the same advantage as the first, and yet they

are not begotten of the body of the first donee ; con-

sequently the same law will hold good in this case.

—

R. Thorpe. Any one who is a female is a stranger

to such a form of gift, and this is not like Multon's

case, on which judgment was given in Parliament, and
in which the sisters had the inheritance, because in

that case the gift was to him and his heirs male, so

that his collateral heirs as well as the lineal heirs had

the capacity of inheriting, wherefore on such a gift he

had a fee simple. Not so in the case before us, in

which the reversion of the fee simple was saved by

the gift.

—

Hillary. Then will you say that, in this

case in which you are, the daughters, if he had had

any, would not have had the inheritance ?

—

R. Thorpe.

It is certain that they would not.— Grene. At

common law, when issue in tail possibly had a Mort

d'Ancestor, because after having issue the donee had

a fee simple, the sisters in such a case ought to have

had the inheritance ; but since the statute,^ which

defines the remedy by express words, as well for the

issue of the issue, as for the first issue, the law is

different ; therefore the inheritance must be adjudged

to be in tail, as the words of the gift purport.

—

Hiise.

According to the old law the issue in tail had a Mort

d'Ancestor, but not a fee simple, for when the estate tail

was continued, although the tenant could aliene if lineal

issue failed, in that case a Formedon in the reverter

was given, and a person who was collateral heir never

had a Mort d'Ancestor. Therefore in this case, whether

the gift was made before or after the statute, since a

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 1, {De donis conditionalibus)

.
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la resoiin serreit ajugge la ou terre est done a un ^•^- ^'^'^'*'

homme et les heirs de son corps engendrez, qe par

la seisine deP primer issu qe la taille serreit fourny.^

Mes le reverse est ley, qar le seconde, terce, quart

issue en la line avera mesme lavauntage com le

primer, et si ne sount ils pas engendrez du corps

le primer; per consequens mesme la ley se^ tendra

en ceo cas.

—

R. Thorpe. Qi qe soit femele est

estraunge a tieH fourme, et ceo cas nest pas sem-

blable al cas de Multone qe fut ajugge en Parle-

ment, ou les soers furent enheritez, qar la fut le

doun a luy et ses^ heirs madles, issint qe ses^

heirs collaterals si bien come les heirs lineals furent

enheritables, par quel sur tiel doun il avoit*^ fee

simple. Non sic in proposito, ou reversioun de fee

simple par le doun fut salve.

—

Hill. Donqes voiletz

dire qen ceo cas ou vous estes qe les filles, sil ust

eu, ne serrount pas enheritez ?

—

R. Thorpe. Non,

certum est.— Grene. A la comune ley, quant issu

en la taille avoit Mort dauncestre par cas, pur ceo

qe apres issu il avoit fee simple, les soers en tiel

cas duissent aver este enherites ; mes apres lestatut,

qe taille remedie par expresse parole, si bien pur

lissu de lissu com pur le primer issu, la- ley est

a^itre
;

par quel il covient ajugger leheritaunce par

taille solonc'^ ceo qe les paroles de doun purportent.
—Huse. Al auncien ley lissu en taille avoit Mort

dauncestre, mes noun pas fee simple, qar, quant la

taille fut continue, tut put il alienor si issu en la

lyne defaillist, la Formedoun^ en le reverti fut done,

et ^ celuy qe fut heir collateral navoit unqes Mort

dauncestre. Par quel en ceo cas, le quel le doun

fut fait puis ou devant statut,-^^ quant reversioun

1 HarL, en. '' avoit is omitted from L.

2 HarL, parfom-ni. ' L., solom.

3 Harl., and 25,184, ceo. I
^ L., Fom-me.

^ Harl., cest. 9 L., a.

3 L., les. I 10 statut is omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. reversion was saved in the donor, the donee had only

a fee tail, and that must be in accordance with the

form, that is to say, for males only.

—

Sadelyngstanes.

When the donor gave to hold to the donee and the

heirs male of his body, and that first donee had male

issue, the estate tail, and the wish of the donor, on

that point, had been accomplished, so that female

issue of the male issue would have the inheritance,

and therefore, whether the issue male had a fee simple

or only a fee tail, the sisters are capable of inheriting.

—Stonore. It is necessary to look at the statute

which states the case of entail, and this particular

case is not among any of the cases expressly mentioned

by the statute, and therefore it is at common law, and

consequently a fee simple.

—

Setoii. Certainly, Sir, we
rely greatly on that on our side.

—

Sadelyngstanes. We
understand that in case of such a gift the issue had,

at common law, an inheritance as of fee simple, for

it is certain that they could have aliened ; and although

alienation is restrained by statute, the estate, when it

is continued, remains as it was at common law, that

is to say, one of fee simple.

—

Mouhray. This limita-

tion by which the gift is made to a man and the

heirs male of his body is more restricted, and does not

give inheritance so largely as if the gift were made to

one and the heirs of his body, in which case the

twentieth in descent would have only a fee tail, and

in default of issue the land would be revertible, &c. ; a

fortiori in this case.

—

Willoughby, to the plaintiff. It is

still necessary to take the Assise, because another tenant

has, in the same Assise, pleaded to the Assise with

respect to a part of the land ; therefore as to this sue

an Assise in respect of damages, and as to the rest

sue an Assise also.—And so note that female issue
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fut salve en le donour, le done navoit qe fee taille, ^'^- 1^44.

et ceo covient estre acordaunt a la fourme, saver,

pur les madles soulement.

—

Sadl. Quant il dona a

luy et les heirs madles de son corps/ et celuy

primer done avoit issu madle, la taille et la volunte

le donour en eel point fut acompli^ issint qe lissu

femele de lissu madle serreit enherite, par quei, avoit

lissu madle fee simple ou forqe fee taille, les soers

sount enheritables.

—

Ston. II fait a regarder^ lestatut

qe doune le cas de taille, et ceo cy est en nul des

cas expresses par statut, par quei cest a la comune
ley, et, per consequens fee simple.— Setone. Certes,

Sire, de ceo nous iichoms^ moult de nostre part.^

—

Sadling. Nous entendoms qen cas de tiel doun a

la comune ley lissu fut enherite come de fee simple,

qar certum est qil pount ^ aver aliene ; et '^ tut soit

lalienacioun restreynt par statut, lestat, quant il est

continue, demurt^ com fut^ a la comune ley, saver,

de^^ fee simple.— Mouhray. Cest taille par quel le

doun est fait a un homme ^^ et les heirs madles de

son corps est plus restreynt, et ne doune pas en-

heritaunce si largement come si doun fut fait a un
et les heirs de son corps, en quel cas le xx"'^ en

la descente navereit forqe fee taille, et par^^ defaut

dissu serreit revertible, &c. ; a plus fort en ceo cas.

—WiLBY, al pleintif. II covient unqore prendre

Lassise, qar un autre tenant quant a parcelle de

la terre en mesme Lassiso ad plede al Assise
;
par

quei quant a ceo cy suez Assise des damages, et

del remenant suez Assise auxint.^^

—

Et sic nota qe

1 Harl., &e., instead of de son i
^ 25,184, devant.

corps.
j

9 fut is omitted from L.

2 L., acompluy. lo de is from L. alone,

=^ 25,184, recorder. n L., and 25,184, Thomas.
4 Harl., fechoms ; 25,184, fu-

;

i^ par jg omitted from L.

choms.
s Harl., part demene.
^ L., poeint ; Harl., poet.

' L., and 25,184, qar.

13 According to the roll judgment
was given in the Common Bench
as follows :

—" Audito et diligenter

" examinato recordo prsedicto,
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A.D. 1344. -^iii not inherit by such a gift, even though the

issue male was seised.

Scire (53.) § The Prior of Watton brought a Scire facias
facias. upon a recovery on a writ of Annuity, in the time of

the King the grandfather of the present King, for one

of his predecessors, who recovered against John de

Egremont, in order to have execution of the arrears

against John son and heir of the person who was

party. And the party was warned, '' juxta tenorcm
hrevis,'' to be here, and exception was taken to that

expression. And then the record, being read, was

found to be in the words ^^ qioocl talis siunmonitus fuit

ad respondendum tali quod redcleret ei tantum de quodam

annuo redditu xl. solidorum quos ei detinet, cOc." And
the count was entered in the record, that is to say,

that his ancestor by his deed, for himself and his

hdirs, granted the aforesaid annuity, and further
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lissu femele par tiel doun ne serra pas enherite, ^•^- 1'^'*^.

tut fut issue madle seisi.

(53.) ^ § Le Priour de Wattone porta Scire facias ^(^^^y
'

fdcius

hors dun recoverir^ sur brief Dannuite, en temps le [Fitz.,

Roy laiel, pur un de ses predecessours, qe recoveri Moiutrans

vers Johan de Gremound,^ pur aver execucion des }i».s, et

'

arrerages vers Johan fitz et heir celuy qe fut partie. '^^^^^'^^^'

Et la partie fut garny, J2ixta tenorem hreris, destre

icy, et eel array fut chalange. Et puis le record

lieu voleit quod talis summonitus fuit ad respondendum

tali quod redderet ei tantuni de quodain annuo redditu

xl. soUdorum quos ei detinet, cC-c. Et le count entre^

el recorde, saver, qe son auncestre par son fait,

pur luy et ses heirs, lannuite avant dite granta, et

auditisque hinc inde partium

prsedictarum rationibus suis,

quia praedicti Nicholaus le Kene

et Johanna, Adam de Bakworthe

et Agnes superius placitando

cognoverunt quod praedictus

Johannes de Heltone, avus, &g.,

dedit praedicta tenementa, cum
pertinentiis, preedicto Johanni,

filio suo, et heredibus masculis

de corpore suo exeunte, ita quod,

si idem Johannes filius Johannis

obiret sine herede masculo de

corpore suo exeunte, tunc eadem

tenementa praedicto Johanni de

Heltone donatori et heredibus

suis reverterentur, per quod

donum idem Johannes filius

Johannis fuit seisitus de eisdem

tenementis secundum formam,

(fee, de quo quidem Johanne filio

Johannis exivit quidam Thomas,

ut filius et heres, &c., qui quidem

Thomas obiit sine herede de

corpore suo exeunte, videtur

CuRi^ hie quod prsedicta tene-

menta sunt revertibilia prasdicto

Johanni de Heltone donatori

' et heredibus suis, et sic Johannes

filius Willelmi de Heltone con-

sanguineus et heres praedicti

Johannis donatoris licite intravit

in tenementis illis. Et quia

prasdicti Nicholaus le Kene et

Johanna, Adam et Agnes supe-

rius placitando expresse cogno-

verunt quod idem Johannes

filius Willelmi de eisdem tene-

menta post mortem prsedicti

Thomae, &c., seisitus fuit quous-

que ipsi eum inde amoverunt,

consideratum est quod praedicta

assisa capiatur versus eos de

damnis, &g. Et recordum inde,

simul cum brevi originali, re-

mittitur coram Justiciariis ad

Assisas in Comitatu preedicto

capiendas assignatis ad capien-

dum assisam de damnis, (fee.,

versus eosdem Nicholaum le

Kene et alios in patria, cfec."

1 From the three MSS. as above.

2 Harl., reconisaunce.

3 L., Egremount.
4 entre is omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. bound a certain manor for the payment. ^^ Et profert

scriptum quod hoc testatur, ct jwoidictus " the grantor

^^hene cognoscit j9r(«<r?/c^?6/7t scriptum, ct qnicqiiicl in co

continetur ct non potest dcdiccrc quin p)r(edicta arreragia

a retro sunt. Posted concordati sunt per liccntiam

Curice. Et est concordia talis : quod prcedictus J.

cognoscit prcedictum annniiin redditum esse jus ipsius

Ahhatis^ et ccclesice sucb Beatcs Marine, dx., et concedit

solvere, dec, ad terminos iwcedictos, et nisi fecerit, dc,

concedit quod Vicecomes Eboraci levari faciat de terris

suis et lieredum suorum.'' And that record was of the

time when John de Metyngham was Justice Itinerant

at York.

—

R. Thorpe. Have you not any specialty

proving the grant as above?

—

Mouhray, There is no

need for it, since judgment has been given on the

matter.

—

Thorpe. As to that we take your records to

witness that they did not produce any specialty ; and you

see plainly that the}^ have not any specialty witnessing

the grant, which is the source of this action; judgment

whether they ought to be answered.

—

Mouhray. After

judgment has been given on the matter, and it has been

entered upon the record, there is no need subsequently

to produce a specialty.

—

B. Thorpe. If you deraign

warranty by a writ of Warantia Charted, you will not

have execution afterwards if you do not produce a

specialty, and that has been adjudged in this Court.

—

Hillary. Yes, he will have execution, if the specialty

has been entered, and judgment rendered thereupon;

but I should like to know by what judgment this exe-

cution will be warranted, because there is not any

judgment.

—

Willoughby, ad idem. According to the

opinion of some, he should rather have process to cause

the record to come into the King's Bench and there

complete the judgment on the plea, because judgment is

wanting in this record, and that Court serves for re-

versing, and amending, and completing what has

been done or what is wanting in another Court.

—

1 Apparently a mistake for Prions,
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obligea un certeyn maner outre a la sout.^ Ef pro- ^•^- i*^^^-

fcrf script lun quod hoc tcstatur, ct prcedictns celuy

bene cof/noHcif pr(edictam scriptum, ct quicquid in co

contiuctiir, ct non potest dcdiccrc quin prcedicta arrcragia

a retro sunt. Postea concorclati sunt per licentiam

Cur'uc. Fa est concordia talis : quod prcedictns J.

cof/noscit pnedictum annuum redditum esse jus ipsius

Ahhatis ct ccclcsice sme Beatcc Marice, (Oc, ct conccdit

solvere, c(-c., ad tcrniinos prcedictos, et nisi fecerit, d-c.,

conccdit quod Vicecom.es Eboraci ^ levari faciat dc terris

suis ct licredum snorum. Et ceo recorde fiit quant

Johan de Metyngham fut Justice Irraunt a Ever-

wyke.

—

II. Thorpe. Avez nulle especialte provaunt le

grant nt supra ?

—

Moubraj/. II ne bosoigne pas quant

la chose' est ajugge.— Thorpe. De ceo pernoms vos

recordez qils ne moustrerent nul ; et vous veiez

bien coment ils nount pas especialte tesmoignaunt

le grant, qest sourse de cest accion
;
jugement sil

deivent estre respondu.

—

Mouhray. Apres qe la chose

est ajugge, et entre en recorde, il ne bosoigne pas

apres daver lespecialte.

—

II. Thorpe. 8i vous derenez

garrauntie par brief de Garrauntie de Chartre, vous^

naverez pas execucion apres si vous ne moustrez

pas especialte, et ceo ad este ajugge ceinz.— Hill.

Si avera, si lespecialte soit entre, et jugement sur

ceo rendu ; mes jeo vodra saver de quel jugement

cele execucion serra^ garraunti, qar il ny ad pas

jugement. — Wilby, ad idem. Al entent dascuns,

homme avera plus toust proces de faire vener le

recorde en Baunk le Koy, et parfournir le jugement

sur le plee,^ qar en ceo recorde jugement y faut,

et .cele place y sert^ de reverser, et amender, et

parfournir ceo qest fait ou faut en autre place.

—

1 25,184, suyte.

2 Harl., and 25,184, Lincolnice.

^ L., si vous.

4 serra is from L. alone.

^ plee is omitted from L,.

G 25,184, faut.

2436
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A.D. 1344. Pole. He will not have such suit, because the whole

is discontinued.

—

Mouhray. Although the judgment

was not so formal as that which you would now give

in a like case, it at least purports the effect of a judg-

ment ; and it appears by record that fines could at

that time be admitted on a writ of Annuity, though

they may not be now ; and if final agreement was
then made, and then admitted by the Court, you ought

to put it in execution, because a fine does not require

words of a judgment.

—

Hillary. And if a fine were

levied on a PrcBci'pe quod reddat, which would you have

—

execution on the fine, or execution on the judgment ?

as meaning to say on the flne.— Haveryngton. The
case is different here from that which it would be in

respect of a deed acknowledged and enrolled of which

execution cannot be made : for when on the action of

Annuity there was process made by writ, and the

parties appeared upon process, and assented to an

agreement by leave of the Court, the Court has

sufficient warrant to award execution upon this.

—

Hillary. And suppose such a plea had been before

us last Term, should we now, in this Term, award

execution ? as meaning to say that they would not.

Why then should we do so any more in this case.

—

Afterwards, unexpectedly, the plaintiff having been

called, because his counsel was not in court, the Court

adjudged a non-suit.

—

Hillary to Mouhray. You did

well in being non-suited, because, if you had awaited

judgment, it would have passed against you, and then

you would have been amerced for the counterplea, and

now you will not.

—

Willoughby. He would have taken

nothing by his writ if he had abode judgment in this

case.—And note that on the same record, on another

occasion, in the King's Bench, the Prior had execution.

But this matter was not then touched in arrest of

execution. And it seems that the record is thereby

affirmed in that Court.
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Pole, II navera pas tiele suyte, qar tut est discon- ^•^- ^^^^•

tinue.— Mouhray. Tut ne fut pas le jugement si

fourmel com vous le vodrez ^ a ore rendre en cas

semblable, au meyns ceo purporte effecte du juge-

ment ^ ; et il semble par le recorde qe ^ fines a tiel

temps furent acceptables en brief Dannuite, tut ne

soient ils pas a ore ; et si acorde final adonqes fut

fait, et de Court resceu adonqes,^ vous le devez

mettre en execucion, qar fyn ne demande pas parole

de jugement.

—

Hill. Et si sur Prcecii^e quod reddat

fyn se leva, le quel averez vous, execucion hors de

la fyn ou hors del jugement ? quasi diceret hors de

la fyn.

—

Har. II est autre en ceo cas qil ne ser-

reit dun fait conu et en roulle dount homme ne

purra pas faire execucion : qar quant sur Lannuite

il y avoit proces fait par brief, et parties par proces

vyndrent, et de lour assent, par conge de Court,

acorderent. Court ad garraunt assetz, hors de eel,

dagarder execucion.

—

Hill. Et jeo pose qun tiel plee^

ust este devant nous cest autre terme, agarderoms

ore ceo terme execucion ? quasi diceret non. Par

quei plus a ore ?—Puis sodeynement, le pleintif de-

mande, pur ceo qe son counsayl ne fut pas prest,

Court agarda un nounsuyte.

—

Hill, a Mouh'ay. Vous
feistes bien qe vous fustes nounsuy, qar si vous

eussez attendu jugement, il eust passe countre vous,

et donqes eussez este amercye pur le countrej)lee,

et ore ne serrez pas.

—

Wilsy. II nust pris rien par

son brief sil eust demure en jugement el cas.

—

Et
nota qe sur mesme le recorde autrefoith en Baunk
le Boy le Priour avoit execucion. Mes ceste matere

adonqes ne fut pas touche en arrest del execucion. Et
semble qe le recorde par taunt ^ est afferme illoeqes.

1 L., voedrez.

2 L., brief.

3 qe is omitted from L.

4 adonqes is omitted from L.

^ plee is omitted from L.
6 Tlie words par taunt are omitted

from L.
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A.D. 1344. (54 ) g Formedon for Fulk Constable and his wife,
Formedon.

g^^^ the co-parcener of the wife.— Thoiye demanded
view.— Mouhray. Heretofore we demanded against

yourselves the entire manor of which we now demand
two parts, and our writ then abated, after view, on

the ground of non-tenure which you alleged, and in

respect of which we now make exception
;
judgment

whether you shall now have view again.

—

Thorjje.

This is another demand, and we cannot know, except

by view, which two parts you demand.

—

Mouhray. You
will not be permitted to allege non-tenure on this

writ.-^WiLLOUGHBY. Ycs, he will.

—

Thorpe. If one bring

a writ of Eight of Advowson in respect of a church,

view is not grantable ; but if one bring a writ of Eight

of Advowson in respect of certain tithes, I shall have

view, because I cannot otherwise know of what tithes.

So in the matter before us.

—

Willoughby granted him
view, by judgment.

—

QucEre, because he will now make
just such view of the entire manor as was previously

made.

Receipt. (55.) § A writ was brought by Eoger de Antyngham
against Eobert Bourser, who made default after de-

fault. Hugh de Audele, Earl of Gloucester, came by

attorney, and said that Eobert held for term of life

by lease from him, the reversion being to him, and

prayed to be admitted. And he made 'profert of a writ

of warrant of attorney, by which the King, recording

that Hugh the Earl was unable to travel j)ropter im-

potentiam, and reciting that Eobert held for term of

life by lease from the Earl, ut est dictum, et alias tali

die fecit defaltam, et adJmc, ut pnesumitur, tali die
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(54.) ^ § Foiirmedoun pur Fouke Constable et sa ^-^ 1344.

Form
cloun.

femme et la parcenere la femme.

—

Thorpe demanda ^0^™^-

la viewe.

—

Motihraij. Autrefoith demandames le maner

entier vers vous mesmes dount nous demandoms ore

les ij ^ parties, quel brief abatist, apres la vewe, par

nountenue qe vous alleggeastes, de quei nous fesoms

a ore forpris
;
jugement si a ore autrefoith la vewe,

&c.

—

TJwrpe. Cest autre demande, et nous ne poms
saver, forqe par la vewe, queux ij ^ parties vous de-

mandez.

—

Mouhray. A ceo brief vous ne serrez pas

resceu dallegger nountenue.

—

Wilby. Si serra.

—

Thorpe. Si jeo porte brief davowesoun del eglise,

la viewe nest pas gran table ; mes si jeo porte brief

davowesoun des certeyn dismes javeray la vewe, pur

ceo qe jeo ne* puisse saver de queux dismes. Sic

in proposito.—Wilby luy granta par agarde la vewe.

Queere^ qar il fra ore autiel vewe del entier, com
avant fut fait.

(55.) ^ § Brief porte vers Bobert Bourser, qe fist Resceite.

defaut apres defaut, par Roger de Antyngham.^ Hughe Attminie,

Daudeley,"^ Count ^ de Gloucestre, par attourne vynt, 67 ;
Coun-

• • • tcvulcc dc
et dist qe Bobert tient de son lees a terme de vie, Eesceit,9.']

la reversion a luy, et pria destre resceu. Et moustra

brief ^ de garraunt dattourne, par quel le Boy, re-

cordant qe Hughe le Count propter impotentiam ne

poait travailler,^^ et reherceaunt qe B. tient de son

lees a terme de vie, ut est dictum, et alias tali die

fecit defaltam, et adhuc, ut prcesumitur, tali die ^^

1 From the three MS S. as above. Antyngham against Robert Bourser,
•^ Harl., jugement a, instead of knight, in respect of the manor of

ore les ij. Little Barningham (Norfolk).

•^ Harl., dieux.

^ ne is from Harl. alone.-

5 From the three MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. HI.,

R° 641. It there appears that the 1° 25,184, travayler.

action was brought by Roger de i^ die is omitted from L

•5 Harl., quei, instead of Roger de

Antyngham.
7 L., Daudelegh.
8 Count is omitted from L.

^ brief is omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. facturus est defaltam, in exheredationis ijjsius Comitis

IJericidum, concessimus ei de gj^atia speciali quod

possit facere attornatum loco suo ad defensionem

juris sui, et ad lucrandum vel jyerdendum, et ad faci-

endum qidcquid prcedictus Comes faceret si prcesens

esset, tCx'. Qui quidem Comes attornavit coram nobis

A. et B. ad lucrandum et perdendum, et ad faciendum

quicquid, d'C, Et ideo vobis mandamus quod prce-

dictos, dc.f vel alterum, dec, ad hoc recipiatis}—

1 For the exact words of this writ, as they appear on the roll, see

p. 215, note 4.
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Jactitras est dejaltam, in exheredationis ipsins Comitis ^^- ^•^'*^-

2}ericulnm, conccssinms ei de gratia spcciali quod

possit facere attornatum loco suo ^ ad defensioneni

juris sui, et ad, lucrandum ct perdendum, ct ad faci-

endum'^ [quicquid prcedictus Comes faceret si prcesens

esset, cC'c. Qui quidem Conies attornavit coram nobis

A. et B. ad lucrandum et perdendum, et ad faciendum

quicquid~\,^ cC'C. Et ideo vohis mandamus quod lyrce-

dictos, tCr., vel alterurn, cC-c, ad hoc recipiatis}—

1 The words coram nobis are

inserted after sua in Harl.

2 The words et ad faciendum are

from Harl. alone.

3 The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

^ The King's writ to the Justices

was, according to the roll, in the

following form:—"Cum placitum
'• pendeat in Curia nostra coram
" vobis per breve nostrum inter

" Rogerum de Antyngham, peten-

" tem, et Robertum Bourser,

*' chivaler, tenentem., de manerio
" de Parva Bernyngham, cum
" pertinentiis, in Comitatu Norf-

" folcisB, quod quidem manerium
" idem Robertus tenet ad vitam

" suam ex dimissione Hugonis
" de Audele Comitis Gloucestrise,

" ut est dictum, et in placito prae-

" dicto taliter sit processum, ut

" accepimus, quod idem Robertus
" in Curia nostra coram vobis fecit

" defaltam a die Sanctae Trinitatis

" proxune prasterito in xv dies, et

" iterato in Crastino Sancti Martini
" proxime futuro defaltam facere,

" ut creditur, jam intendit,

" machinans ipsum Comitem de
" jure reversionis manerii praedicti

" excludere, ad damnum et exhere-

" dationem ipsius Comitis mani-
" festum, super quo idem Comes
" nobis supplicavit ut, cum ipse

adeo impotens sui corporis jam
existit quod non potest sine

inevitabili mortis periculo labo-

rare, velimus in hac parte

subvenire, Nos, pro eo quod

evidenter nobis constat quod

praefatus Comes, propter impoten-

tiam suam praedictam et debilita-

tem ejuscorporis irrecuperabilem,

coram vobis, ad diem ad quem
praefatus Robertus aliam de-

faltam, ut speratur, est facturus,

esse non potest ad defendendum

jus suum, prout moris est, in

praemissis, Concessimus eidem

Comiti quod ipse loco suo facere

possit attornatum seu attornatos

suos ad petendum se admitti ad

defensionem juris sui de manerio

praedicto si ipsum Robertum alias

defaltam facere contingat, qui

quidem Comes attornavit coram

nobis loco suo Willelmum de

Berghe et Gilbertum de Berdefeld

ad petendum se admitti ad

defensionem juris sui per de-

faltam ipsius Roberti versus

praedictum Rogerum de manerio

praedicto, et similiter ad lucran-

dum vel perdendum in placito

praedicto, et omnia alia et singula

faciendum quae idem Comes
faceret si praesens esset. Et ideo

vobis mandamus quod praedictos

Willelmum et Gilbertum, vel
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A.D. 1344. j\iouhvay. Any one who desires to be admitted ought

to appear in his own person, because he cannot appear

by attorney where he is not a party to the plea : for,

after one has prayed to be admitted, while the plea

was pending whether he should be admitted or not, a

great dis^jute has been seen as to whether he could

appear by attorney, but it has never been seen that

any one appeared by attorney before the prayer to be

admitted. And it is ordained by Statute ^ that a

Justice shall not do what is contrary to law and right

by reason of any writ under the great or little seal.

And we pray seisin.

—

Willoughby. Say something

else if you will, for otherwise he will be admitted.

—

Mouhray. His warrant to appear by attorney is of

earlier date than his prayer to be admitted, in accord-

ance with which prayer he would be made a party,

&c.—This exception was not allowed.

—

Seton. Suppose

the admission to defend be counterpleaded, the attorney

will not be able to find security for the issues.

—

Stonore. Yes, he will do so ; and so purport the

words of his warrant " ad faciendum qidcquid 2)^'<^dictics

Comes face ret, etc."

—

Moiihrai/. Saving this point to

ourselves, we tell you that heretofore, on the same

original writ, the tenant vouched to warrant this same
Hugh and Margaret his wife

;
process was continued

until they appeared to warrant, and prayed aid of those

who were coheirs with this same Margaret, by reason

of coparcenary, supposing the lien of the warranty to

be in them by reason of the wife's right, and also

the right to this land to be in the wife and her heirs

;

judgment whether he shall be admitted by reason

of his right, when he has affirmed that which is

contrary to it in the same plea.

—

Willoughby. If

1 2 Edw. III., c. 8, and 14 Edw. III., St. I., c. 14
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Moiihraj/. Celuy qe serreit resceu covendreit estre ^-^ i^^^-

en propre persone, qar par attourne ou il nest pas

partie al plee ne poet il estre : qar, apres ceo qomme
ad prie destre resceu, pendaunt le plee sil serreit

resceu ou noun, homme ad vewe grant debat sil

serreit^ par attourne, mes avaunt la priere de re-

sceit ne fut unqes vewe qomme fut par attourne.

Et par statut est ordeine qe pur brief de grant ne

petit seal Justice ne'^ face countre ley et resoun.

Et prioms seisine.

—

Wilby. Ditez autre chose si

vous voillez, qar il serra resceu autrement.

—

Mouhray.

Son garraunt destre par^ attourne est deigne temps ^

qe sa priere nest,^ par quel priere il serra fait par-

tie, &c.

—

Non allocatur.—Setone. Jeo pose qe la re-

sceit soit countreplede, lattourne ne purra ^ pas

trover seorte"^ de les issues.

—

Ston. Si fra ; et ceo^

voet son garraunt ad facienchtm quicquid pvcedictus

Comes^ faceret, d':c.
—Mouhray. Sauf a nous ceo cy,

vous dioms qe autrefoith a mesme loriginal qe le

tenant voucha a garraunt mesme celuy Hughe et

Margarete sa femme
;

proces continue tanqe ils

vyndrent de garrauntir, et prierent, par cause de

parcenerie, eyde des coheirs ^^ mesme eel Margarete,

supposaunt le lien de la garrauntie ^^ estre en eux

par cause de dreit la femme, et auxint le dreit en

la femme et ses heirs de ceste terre
;

jugement si

par cause de son dreit, desicome il ad afferme le

revers en mesme le plee, sil serra resceu.— Wilby.

" alterum ipsorum, si ambo inte-
{

7L.,surte; Harl., soerte.

" resse non possint, loco ipsius ^ The words et ceo are omitted
" Comitis, ad hoc recipiatis." I from L.

1 Harl., serreit resceu destre.

2 ne is from L. alone, and there

9 The words prccdictus Conies are

from Harl. alone.

n a later hand. lo Harl., de parceners, instead of

par is from Harl. alone,

temps is omitted from L.

^ nest is omitted from Harl.

L., poet.

des coheirs.

11 The words de la garrauntie are

omitted from Harl.
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A.D. 1344. husband and wife lease for term of life, even though

it be by deed in pais, whichever of them survives will

be admitted to defend his or her right.— Mouhray.

We do not understand that to be so, except where the

conveyance has been by fine.

—

Thorpe. It is possible

that the husband alone leased, and that the wife may
be bound to warrant by reason of a release made by

her ancestor with warranty, or of her own release

before marriage, and therefore the one statement is

not in contradiction to the other.

—

Mouhray. Where
no special deed is shown, it cannot be understood

otherwise than that the warranty commenced by lien

and extended to the wife, and by such right as was

saved in the wife.— Grene. Entering into warranty

does not prove that the reversion would be to the

wife, because, even though she had nothing in the

reversion, she would warrant by reason of her own
deed or possibly the deed of her ancestor, for she

might have bound herself by fine after marriage, or

by her release with warranty before marriage, although

the tenant held for term of life by lease from her

husband, and therefore if her husband and she war-

ranted, it is consistent with the fact that the tenant

held by lease from the husband.

—

Hillary. Entry into

warranty by the husband and the wife on a previous

occasion is not contrariant to the husband's prayer now

;

therefore say something else.

—

Mouhray. Then we tell

you that since the entry into warranty, as above, the

Earl's wife has died, and the Earl afterwards entered

upon Kobert Bourser, and enfeoffed Robert de Causton,

who enfeoffed Eobert Bourser, and so the reversion is

discontinued; judgment whether he shall be admitted.

—
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Si le baroun et la femme lessent ^ a terme de vie> ^^'^- •^^'*^-

tut soit il par fait en pays, qi deux^ qe^ survist

serra resceu a defendre son dreit.

—

Moiihray. Ceo

nentendoms nous pas sil ne fut par fyn.— Thorpe.

II poet estre qe le baroun soul lessa, et qe la

femme, par relees de son auncestre ove garrauntie,

ou ^ de son reles ^ demene avaunt les esposailles,

serra tenuz a garrauntir, par quei lun^ nest pas

contrarie"^ a lautre.

—

Mouhray. Quant nul fait especial

nest moustre, homme ne purra entendre autre mes
qe la garrauntie comencea par lien et sestendi en

la femme, et par tiel dreit qe fut salve en la femme.
—Grene. Lentre en la garrauntie ne prova pas qe

la reversioun serreit en la femme, qar, tut^ navoit

ele [rien en la reversioun, ele garrantra par son

fait demene ou le fait son auncestre par cas, qar

ele]^ se poait par fyn apres les esposailles, ou par

son relees ove garrauntie ^^ avaunt les esposailles, tut

tient le tenant du lees son baroun a terme de vie,

aver lye, et donqes si son baroun [et lui garrauntis-

sent, cum hoc stat qe le tenant tient de lees le

baroun.

—

Hill. Lentre en la garrauntie du baroun]^

et la femme autrefoith nest pas contrariant a la

priere du baroun a ore
;
par quei dites autre chose.

—

Mouhray. Donqes vous dioms qe puis lentre en

garrauntie, at supra, la femme le Counte devia, et

apres le Counte entra sur K. Bourser, et feffa K.

Caustone le quel feffa R. Bourser, et issint la re-

versioun discontinue
;

jugement sil serra resceu. ^^

—

1 lessent is omitted from L.

2 L., de ceux.

^ qe is omitted from L.

* 25,184, ne.

5 25,184, lees.

6 Harl., nulle.

' Harl., contrariaunt.

* tut is omitted from L.

9 The words between brackets

are omitted from L.

10 Harl., demene, instead of ove

garrauntie.

11 Roger's counterplea was, ac-

cording to the roll, " quod praedic-

" tus Comes ad defensionem juris

" sui admitti non debet, quia dicit

" quod praedictus Comes, post diem
" impetrationis brevis sui versus

" praedictum Robertum de raanerio

" praedicto in-
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A.D. 1344. ji Thorpe. To that plea as to entering u^Don Kobert

Bourser the law does not put us to answer, because it

does not lie in his mouth to allege entry, while the

writ was pending, upon the person whom he supposes

to be tenant, and against whom he supposes that he will

deraign his demand, as against tenant; and, inasmuch as

he does not deny that the reversion is in us, judgment.
—Grene, ad idem. It is possible that the Earl entered,

as he alleges, and leased to Eobert de Causton for the

life of Kobert Bourser, and that Robert de Causton

leased his estate to Robert Bourser, in which case the

reversion would continue to be saved, and therefore

the allegation does not prove the reversion to be dis-

continued in the Earl.

—

Willoughby, ad idem. If the

case were such, there would not be any reason, on

account of the Earl's entry upon Robert Bourser, why
he should not be admitted, nor would his demise to

Robert de Causton for the life of Robert Bourser con-

stitute such a reason, and when Robert de Causton

leased back to Robert Bourser, all that Robert de

Causton had was divested out of his person, and Robert

Bourser was, as it were, in his original estate.

—

Have-

ryngton. When the Earl entered upon Robert Bourser,

inasmuch as his tenancy was then only by disseisin,

the original reversion was possibly not discontinued,

because Robert Bourser had a right to recover against
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R.^ Thorpe. A ceo plee ^ dentrer sur R. Bourser ^ A.D. 1344.

ley ne nous mette pas a respoundre, qar ceo ne

gist pas en sa bouche dallegger entre, pendaunt le

brief, sur celuy qil suppose estre tenant et vers qi

il suppose derener sa demande come devers^ tenant;

et, desicome il ne dedit pas la reversioun en nous, ^
jugement.— Grene, ad idem. II poet estre qe le

Counte entra, come il allegge, et lessa a R. Caustone

a la vie R. Bourser, et R. Caustone lessa a R.

Bourser son estat, en quel cas la reversioun serreit

touz jours salve, par quei ceo ne prove pas rever-

sioun discontinue en le Counte.— VVilby, ad idem.

Si le cas fut tiel, par lentre le Counte sur R.

Bourser, ceo ne serra pas cause qil ne serra resceu,

ne sa demyse a R. Caustone [a la vie R. Bourser]^

[nient, et quant R. Caustone lessa arrere a R.

Bourser, tout qe R. Caustone]^ [avoit fuit hors de

sa persone, et R. Bourser]'^. come en son primer

estat.

—

Har. Quant le Counte entra sur R. Bourser,

pur ceo qe sa tenaunce ne fut forqe par ^ dis-

seisine, par cas la primer reversioun ne fut pas

discontinue, qar R. Bourser avoit dreit a recoverir

trusit se in manerio praedicto

super possessionem praedicti

Roberti, ipsuni Robertum inde

omnino amovendo, per quod jus

et feodum ejusdem manerii ad-

tunc in persona ipsius Comitis,

ratione intrusionis prsedictas,

mere residebat, qui quidem

Comes postmodum prsedictum

manerium cuidam Roberto de

Caustone, chivaler, dimisit tenen-

dum ad terminum vitse ipsius

Roberti de Caustone, et idem

Robertus de Caustone prsedictum

manerium ulterius dimisit prae-

dicto Roberto Bourser, virtute

cujus dimissionis praefato Roberto

de Caustone per ipsum Comitem

" inde factse in forma praedicta

" reversio ejusdem manerii post

" mortem ipsius Roberti Bourser
" discontinuata fuit, unde petit

" judicium si praedictus Comes in

" hoc casu admitti debeat, &c."

1 R. is from 25,184 alone.

2 Harl., qil parle.

'^ Bourser is from Harl. alone.

^ devers is from Harl. alone.
s The words between brackets

are omitted from 25,184.

<^ The words between brackets

are from Harl. alone.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from L.

8 par is omitted from L.
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A.D. 1344. him, and consequently he had a right to the reversion,

and therefore, notwithstanding the entry, he might

possibly be admitted by reason of his disseisin ; but

when he leased over to Eobert de Causton he saved a

new reversion to himself, and afterwards, when Robert

Bourser took an estate from Robert de Causton he

extinguished his first estate, and consequently, if that was

the case, the Earl would not be entitled to be admitted

on the ground on which he prays ; and to destroy that

ground is sufficient for our plea.— Stonore. Even
though the fact were as supposed, he would be entitled

to be admitted by reason of the reversion which abides

in him, for if he did enter upon his tenant for term

of life, notwithstanding his entry while the writ was

pending, he would be admitted. And, if his tenant for

term of life had surrendered his estate to him, he

would be entitled to be admitted, because notwith-

standing the act of his tenant, he would be admitted

to defend his right : for, if the right was in him on

the day on which the writ was purchased, and still is,

it will not be lost by the default of his tenant ; but,

if he had divested himself of the reversion, while the

writ was pending, it would be otherwise.

—

Willoughby.

If you were to say that, when he had entered on

Robert Bourser, he aliened in fee to Robert de Causton,

it would be different, but you do not do that ; there-

fore there is no point on which to abide judgment.

—

R. Thorpe. And even if he had done so, it would not

lie in the tenant's mouth to allege a conveyance made
while the demandant's writ was pending ; and we will

aver that Robert Bourser, on the day on which the

writ was purchased, held for term of life by lease

from the Earl, absque hoc that he ever had any other

estate afterwards ; ready, &c.

—

Mouhray. We tell you

I
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vers luy, et 7:)^^ conseqiiens il avoit dreit en la re- ^'^- 1*^^^-

versioun, par quei, non obstante lentre, par sa dis-

seisine par cas il serreit resceu ; mes quant il lessa

outre a K. Cau stone il salva novel reversioun en

luy, et apres, quant R. Bourser prist estat de R.

Caustone, il esteint ^ son primer e^tat, et j^c?' conse-

quens, sil fut issint, il ne serra pas resceivable en

la manere qil prie ; et a destruire cele raanere ceo

suffit''^ pur plee.— Ston. Tut fut il issint com est

suppose, il serreit resceivable par cause de reversioun

qe demurt en^ luy, qar sil fut entre sur son tenant a

terme de vie, non obstante son entre pendaunt le

brief, il serra resceu. Et, si son tenant a terme de

vie ust rendu son estat a luy, il serreit resceivable,

qar non obstante fait son tenant il serreit resceu a

defendre son dreit : qar quant le dreit fut en luy

jour de brief purchace, et unqore est, par defaut^

son tenant ceo ne serra pas perdu ; mes, sil se ust

demys de reversioun, pendaunt le brief, autre serreit.

—WiLBY. Si vous deissez qe quant il fut entre sur

R. Bourser qil eust aliene en fee a R. Caustone

autre serreit, mes ceo ^ ne faites vous pas
;
par quei

il ne fait pas a demurer.

—

R. Thovpe. Et, tut lust

il fait, ne girreit pas en sa bouche dallegger demise

fait pendaunt son brief ; et nous voloms averer qe

R. Bourser, jour de brief purchace, tient du lees le

Counte a terme de vie, saunz ceo qe unqes puis

autre estat avoit
;

prest, &c.^

—

Moubray. Nous vous

1 In Harl. there are inserted

after the word esteint the words

saccion issi qil ne poet estre.

2 Harl., fuit.

''• Harl., ove.

4 defaut is omitted from Harl.

5 ceo is omitted from L.

^ According to the roll " Comes
" dicit quod prsedictus Eobertus
" Bourser, praedicto die impetrati-

" onis brevis, &c., tenuit prsedictum

manerium ad terminum vita3

suas ex dimissione ipsius Comitis,

absque hoc quod pr^edictus Eo-
bertus Bourser unquam postea

aliquem alium statum habuit in

praedicto manerio ex dimissione

alicujus ulterius quam ipsius

Comitis. Et hoc paratus est

verificare, &c. Et petit quod
admittatur, &c."
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A.D. 1344. that the Earl entered upon Kobert Bourser, as above,

and leased to Robert de Causton for his life, so that

the estate which the Earl had in the reversion by the

first lease was discontinued by the second lease ; and
our statement that Robert de Causton leased to Robert

Bourser was not of the substance of our plea, and was
not one on which we laid any stress.

—

R. Thorpe.

You have not denied that Robert Bourser, on the day

on which the writ was purchased, held by lease from

us, and then you make him tenant by lease from another

person in order to discontinue the reversion in us, and

that matter we destroy by our averment which we
tender, that he had not any other estate but that by

lease from us : for by our manner of j)leading we are

agreed that he was tenant on the day on which the

writ was purchased, and, according to your statement,

he still is. Therefore the manner in which he is ten-

ant is the subject of our dispute ; and you say that it

is by lease from Robert de Causton, and we say that

he never had any estate except by lease from us, and

that destroys your statement, and that averment you

refuse
;
judgment.— Seton. It is sufficient for us to

destroy the manner in which you claim the reversion,

and even though you had it by some other course

than that by which you have claimed, that would not

give you any advantage ; now we have sufiiciently

shown discontinuance of the reversion which you affirm

to be in you after the death of Robert Bourser, inas-

much as the Earl was subsequently seised, and leased

to another person, and so the first reversion is dis-

continued, and a new reversion is saved by the second

lease.

—

Stonore. For anything that you say the re-

version and the right which is to be lost are in the

person who prays to be admitted, and if he affirms

that the right is in him in one way, and you confess

that it is in him in another way, will he not be ad-

mitted ? And when you suppose that Robert Bourser

is tenant, and your object is to recover against him
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dioms qe le Counte eiitra sur Pt. Boiirser, nt supra, ^-D. 1344

et lessa a R. Caustone a sa vie, issint lestat qe le

Counte avoit en la reversioun par le primer lees

discontinue par le secunde lees ; et ceo qe nous

deimes qe R. Caustone lessa a R. Bourser ceo ne

fut pas de^ substance de nostre plee, ne ne fut pas

a charger.— R!^ Thorpe. Vous navez pas dedit qe

R. Bourser, jour du brief purchace, tient de nostre

lees, et puis vous luy faites tenant dautri lees pur

discontinuer reversioun en nous, quele chose nous

destruoms par nostre averement qe nous tendoms,

qil navoit autre estat forqe de nostre lees : qar par

manere de nostre plee nous sumes a un qil fut

tenant jour de brief purchace, et unqore est a vostre

dit. Donqes la manere coment il est tenant est

nostre debat ; et vous dites qe du lees R. Caustone,

et nous dioms qe unqes estat avoit forqe de nostre

lees, quel destruit ceo qe vous dites, quel averement

vous refusez
;

jugement.— Setone., A destruire la

manere coment vous clamez la reversioun suffit, et

tut kisses vous par autre cours qe vous navez clame,

ceo ne vous durra pas avauntage ; ore moustroms ^

assetz discontinuaunce de la reversioun qe vous

affermez en vous apres la mort R. Bourser, par

taunt qe le Counte puis fut seisi, et lessa a autre,

et issint la primer reversioun discontinue, et novel

reversioun salve par le secunde^ lees.— Ston. Pur

rien qe vous dites la reversioun et le ^ dreit qest a

perdre est en celuy qe prie destre resceu, et sil

afferme dreit en luy par une voie, et vous le con-

ussez par autre, ne serra il resceu ? Et quant vous

supposes R. Bourser tenant, et vers luy come tenant

1 de is omitted from L.

2 B. is from L. alone.

3 Harl., moustrez.

2430

^ L., primer.

5 Harl., del, instead of et le.
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A.D. 1344, as tenant, and he never had estate, as he says, except

by lease from the Earl, why shall not the Earl be

admitted ?

—

Seton. If he had a reversion in any other

way than that in virtue of which he has prayed to be

admitted, it is his fault that he did not pray as having

a reversion in that manner; but for us it is sufficient

to destroy the reversion in him such as he has him-

self affirmed it to be.

—

Huse, ad idem. If I had said

that he did not lease to Kobert Bourser for his life,

that would have been a sufficient answer; for the same

reason I shall by a plea in law destroy the cause for his

admission. And even though he may have the rever-

sion in another manner, he loses the advantage by the

manner of his plea.

—

Stonore. The Earl's entry on

his tenant is not a cause for ousting him from admis-

sion; and even if the tenant had surrendered his estate

to the Earl while the writ was pending, he would still

be admitted, because the act of the tenant will not

cause him to lose his right, and he is not ousted from

the reversion by the lease over.

—

Haveryngton. I think

he will be ousted from admission by entry on his

tenant, because it will be impossible that he can have

the reversion when he is himself seised of fee, and of

right, and of freehold. Therefore, after his entry, he

could not have a reversion by reason of the first lease,

unless it were by reason of a re-entry of his tenant

upon him, or else unless the tenant had recovered

against him by Assise, when the tenant would be re-

stored to his freehold, and he to his right of reversion
;

but when no such fact is alleged, but it is alleged that

the Earl, after his entry, leased to another for the life of

the lessee, saving a new reversion by that last lease,

it would be impossible to prove that he had a rever-

sion by the first lease. And the further statement

supposing Kobert de Causton to have leased to Kobert

Bourser is not of the substance ; and even if there were

any stress to be laid on this, still Kobert Bourser would
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estes a recoverir, et il unqes estat avoit, a ceo qil a.d. 1344.

dit, forqe de son lees, pur quei ne serra il resceu ?

—Setone. Sil ust reversioun par autre voie qil nad

prie, cest sa defaut qil nust prie par ^ la manere

;

mes suffit a nous a destruire'^ la reversioun en luy

tiele com il ad mesmes ^ afferme.— Huse, ad idem.

Si jeo usse dit qil ne lessa pas a R. Bourser a sa

vie, ceo serreit suffisaunt respouns
;

pur mesme la

resoun par plee en ley jeo destruera la cause de sa

resceite. Et tut eit il reversioun par autre manere,

il perde lavantage par manere de son plee.— Ston.

Lentre le Counte sur son tenant nest pas cause de

luy ouster de la resceit ; et mesqe le tenant pen-

daunt^ le brief luy ust rendu sus son estat, unqore

serreit il resceu, qar le fait le tenant ne luy fra

pas perdre son droit, et par le lees outre nest il

pas ouste de reversioun.— Har. Jeo quide par

son entre sur son tenant il serra ouste de resceit,

qar il serra impossible qil ust reversioun quant il

mesme ^ fut seisi de fee, et de droit, et de franc-

tenement. Donqes, apres son entre, il ne put aver

reversioun par le primer lees, sil ne fut par reentre

de son tenant sur luy, ou autrement qil ust re-

covery par Assise vers luy, et donqes serreit le

tenant remys a son franctenement, et il a son droit

de reversioun ; mes quant tiel fait nest pas allegge,

mes qe^ le Counte, apres son entre, lessa a autre

pur la vie le lesse, salvaunt novel reversioun par

eel darreyn lees, il serreii impossible a prover qil

ust reversioun par le primer lees. Et ceo qest parle

outre qe R. Caustone dust aver lesse a R. Bourser

[ceo nest pas de substaunce; et tut fut ceo a charger,

unqore Robert Bourser ne serra pas tenant forqe de

1 L., en.

2 L., destruer.

4 pendaunt is omitted from L.

5 mesme is omitted from Harl.

3 mesmes is omitted from Harl, ^ qe is from Harl. alone,
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A.D. 1344, not be tenant except by this second lease, and not by the

first lease, for the tenancy is not restored to him by
course of law.

—

R. Thorpe. You have made Kobert

Bourser tenant, and as to that we are agreed ; there-

fore it is sufficient to aver that he has no other estate

than that by lease from us.

—

Haveryngton. That aver-

ment has two meanings : one that Kobert Bourser was

seised in virtue of your lease on the day on which the

writ was purchased, and has continued that estate

;

another that, although he was then seised, he now has

nothing, and according to that meaning he ousts

Eobert Bourser by the entry and the lease made by

the Earl to Kobert de Causton.

—

Moiihray. To support

that we tell you that we never alleged that Kobert

Bourser is now tenant, but we said that Kobert de Causton

leased to him. It is consistent with that statement

that he has nothing now.

—

Haveryngton. He who had

the reversion on the day on which the writ was pur-

chaseti could oust himself from it in many ways, as

by grant of the reversion, by entry upon his tenant,

or by alienation to another (in which last case, even

though the tenant should recover his freehold back

again, the reversion would be in the feoffee), and also

by release made to the tenant ; therefore, even though

he had the reversion on the day on which the writ

was purchased, that is no proof that he should be

admitted.— Willoughby to Thorpe. The averment

which you tender does not prove the reversion to be

in you, because, if the Earl leased to Kobert de

Causton for his life, and he leased to Kobert Bourser

for his life, the reversion, after the death of K.

Bourser, would be regardant to Kobert de Causton, and
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eel secunde lees/ et noun pas par primer lees, qar A.D. 1344

nest pas remys en lay par cours cle ley.

—

U. Thorpe.

Vous avez fait E.^ Bourser]^ tenant, et de ceo sumes

a un
;

par quai suffist daverer qil nad autre estat

forqe de nostre lees.

—

Tlav. Cel averement ad ij

ententes : un qe R. Bourser fut seisi de vostre lees

jour de brief purchace, et eel estat ad continue ; un

autre qe,^ tut fut il seisi adonqes, a ore il nad rien,

et a eel entente il oust al^ lentre, et le lees fait

par le Counte a R. Caustone.

—

Mouhray. Pur afforeer^

eella nous vous dioms qe unqes ne alleggeames qe

R. Bourser fut a ore tenant, mes deimes qe R.

Caustone lessa a luy. Cniii hoc stat qil nad rien
"^

a ore.

—

Har. Celuy qad reversioun jour de brief

purchaee par moltz des voies se put ouster,

eom par grant de reversioun, par entre sur son

tenant, ou alienaeioun a autre, en quel eas, tut re-

eovere son tenant arrere son fraunetenement, la

reversioun serra en le fefTe, et auxint par relees fait

al tenant
;

par quel, tut ust il reversioun jour de

brief purchace, ceo nest pas prove qil serreit ^

resceu.

—

Wilby a Thorpe. Laverement qe vous tendez

ne prove pas reversioun en vous, qar, si le Counte

lessa a R. Caustone a sa vie, et il lessa R.

Bourser a sa vie, la reversioun ^^ apres le deeees R.

Bourser serra regardaunt a R. Caustone, et noun pas

1 In 25,184, there are here in-

serted, apparently by mistake, the

words "

—

Hav. Cel averement ad
'

' dieux ententes, un qe R. Bourser."

They occur again, as in the other

MSS., two sentences below.

2 R. is from Harl, alone.

3 The words between brackets

are omitted from L. in this place,

but are inserted after the word

suffist, ten words below, the words

par quel suffist being thus re-

peated.

* qe is from Harl. alone.

^ al is from Harl alone.

'' Harl., affermer.

' The words qil nad rien are

from Harl. alone.

^ L., and 25,184, ne serreit.

^ Harl., ne lessa.

10 In L. the reports of Michaelmas
Term, 18 Edward III., end here

abruptly at the end of a folio, and
are succeeded on the next folio by

those of Hilary Term, 19 Edward III.
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A.D. 1344, not to the Earl ; therefore, even though you could

prove that Kobert Bourser had only for his life, that

will not cause you to be admitted.— Thorpe. Our

averment is that Robert Bourser, whose possession of

the freehold is confessed, never had anything except

by lease from us ; ready, &c.— Willoughby. The

question whether Eobert Bourser be seised by lease

from Eobert de Causton, or not, is not of importance

in the matter, but the Earl's entry, and his lease

made to Robert de Causton is that on which stress is

to be laid ; therefore either destroy that by your aver-

ment, or else confess it, and prove that it will not

prejudice you.— Gaynesford. Suppose the Earl had

disseised Robert Bourser, his tenant for term of life,

and had enfeoffed Robert de Causton in fee, and

Robert Bourser had entered immediately, would not

Robert de Causton's estate be defeated, and Robert

Bourser be in his original estate, the reversion being

in the Earl ?

—

Seton. Certainly not, because if I dis-

seise my tenant for term of life, and make a feoffment

to another in fee, even though my tenant afterwards

recovers by Assise, the reversion will not be to me,

but will abide in the feoffee.

—

Hillary. It will be to

you, because by the recovery the estate of the feoffee

is completely defeated ; and you have by plea made
Robert Bourser tenant, and the Earl will aver that

Robert Bourser never had anything except by lease

from him ; therefore will you accept the averment ?

—

Haveryngton. We did not take it, nor do we lay stress

on it as part of our plea, that Robert Bourser is now
tenant.

—

Birton. Suppose my tenant for term of life

alienes in fee while a writ is pending against him ; I

enter upon him; I am still entitled to be admitted to
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al Counte
;
par quel, tut puissez prover qe R. Bourser A.D. 1344

navoit forqe a sa vie, ceo ne vous fra pas estre

resceu.

—

Thoi'pe. Nostre averement est qe E. Bourser,

qi possessioun de fraunctenement est conu, navoit

unqes rien ^ forqe '-^ de nostre lees
;

prest, &c.

—

Wilby.

Le quel B. Bourser soit seisi del lees R. Caustone

ou noun nest pas a charger en la matere,^ mes
lentre le Counte, et son lees fait a R. Caustone

cest a charger
;
par quei ou destruez eel par vostre

averement, ou autrement^ le conissez, et provez qil

vous grevera pas.

—

Gayn. Jeo pose qe le Count ust

disseisi R. Bourser, son tenant a terme de vie, et

ust feffe R. Caustone en fee, et freschement R.

Bourser ust entre, ne serreit lestat R. Caustone de-

fait, et R. Bourser en son primer estat, la reversioun

en le^ Counte?

—

Setone.^ Noun certes,'' qar si jeo

disseisi mon tenant a terme de vie,^ et face feffe-

ment a autre de^ fee, tut recovere mon tenant apres [Fitz.,

par Assise, la reversioun ne serra pas a ^^ moy, mes Jp^lil^^^

demura en le feffe.

—

Hill. Si ^^ serra, qar lestat le 62.]

feffe par le recoverir est de net ^^ defait ; et par

plee vous avez fait R. Bourser tenant, et il voet

averer qil navoit unqes- rien ^ forqe de son lees

;

par quei voletz eel averement?

—

Hav. Nous ne ^^

preismes ^'^ pas ^^ eel, ne nous le chargeoms pas come

parcelle de plee, qe R. Bourser est ore tenant.

—

Byrtone. Jeo pose qe mon tenant a terme de vie

aliene en fee pendaunt un brief vers luy
;

jeo entre

sur luy ; unqore suy jeo resceyvable par sa defaut a

1 rien is omitted from Harl.
^ forqe is from Harl alone.

3 Harl., manere.
* The words ou autrement are

from Harl. alone.

5 Harl., al, instead of en le.

6 Harl., Nottone.

' Harl., veirs.

s The words a terme de vie are

from Harl. alone.

9Har].,en.

10 25,184, en.

11 Harl., sil.

1-^ Harl., nette.

1^ ne is omitted from Harl.

1* 25,184, poms.

1° Harl., pur.
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A.D. 1344. defend my right on his default. Or if he enters into

Eehgion, and is professed, and I enter by reason of his

profession, I shall be admitted notwithstanding my
^ entry.

—

Willoughby. In case of profession the writ is

abated, because, if the writ be brought against my
ancestor, and, while the writ is pending, he is pro-

fessed, and I enter, and by judgment rendered against

him after the profession I, who am in possession as

heir, am ousted, it is perfectly clear that I shall have

an Assise.

—

Qucere.—Stonore. For anything that is

pleaded, the right, as to this land which is to be lost,

is in the Earl ; for what reason then should he be

ousted from defending his right ? Therefore either

admit the Earl, or else you will be adjourned, and

that will possibly be to your damage and delay.

—

Afterwards they were adjourned.

Replevin. (55 his.) § A. sued a Replevin against the Prior of

Hurley, in respect of a sow and five pigs. The Prior

avowed, as to the sow, that she was damage feasant in

his several in another place, and they were at a traverse
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defendre mon dreit. Ou siP entre en Beligioun, et A.D. 1344.

soit professe, et jeo entre ''^ par sa profession, nan

obstante mon entre, jeo serra resceu.— Wilby. En [Fitz.,

cas de profession le brief est abatu, qar, si brief J^^^i''

soit porte vers mon auncestre, et pendaunt le brief

il est professe, et jeo entre, et par jugement taille

apres la profession vers luy jeo suy ouste qe suy

einz com heir, javera Assise, constat de claw.—Qiuere.

—Ston. Pur rien qest plede le dreit est en le

Counte de ceste terre qest a perdre
;

par quele re-

soun donqes serreit il ouste a defendre son dreit ?

Par quei ou resceyvez le Counte, ou vous serrez

ajourne, et ceo serra par cas vostre damage et de-

lay.

—

Posted adjornantiir.^

(55 his.)'^ § A. suyt^ Replegiay'i vers le Priour de Replegiari.

Horle,^ dune truye et v porcelles.'^ Le Priour avowa ^^Lg^Vn,

quant a la truye ^ en son several, damage fesant en 34.]

autre lieu, et sur le lieu^ furent a travers.—Et

1 Harl., qil.

2 The words et jeo entre are

omitted from Harl.

3 On the roll the case concludes

as follows :

—

" Et Rogerus dicit quod, ex quo
" prsedictus Comes non dedicit

" quin ipse ingressus fuit mane-
" rium prsedictum, et illud dimisit

•' pr^dicto Eoberto de Caustone,
" tenendum in forma prsedicta, seu

" quin reversio ejusdem manerii
" alio modo ad ipsum Comitem
" pertinet quam per petendum se

" admitti prius supposuit, petit

" judicium, &c.

" Et Comes dicit quod, ex quo
" prssdictus Eogerus non dedicit

" quin prsedictus Eobertus Bourser,

" prasdicto die impetrationis brevis,

•' &c., tenuit prsedictum manerium
" ad terminum vitae suae ex dimis-

'• sione ipsius Comitis, seu quin

" reversio ejusdem manerii post

" mortem ipsius Roberti Bourser
" ad tunc ipso Comiti pertinebat

" ratione dimissionis praedictae, et

" semper paratus est verificare

" quod praedictus Robertus Bourser
" nunquam alium statum postea
*' habuit in praedicto manerio ex
" dimissione alicujus alteriusquam
" ipsius Comitis, quam quidem
" verificationem prasdictus Rogerus
" non admittit, petit judicium,
" &c."

After this there were several

adjournments, but nothing further

appears on the roll.

4 From Harl., and 25,184.

° Harl., suist.

6 Harl., Herle.

7 Harl., porceux.

8 Harl., troye.

9 The words sur le lieu are omitted

from Harl.
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A.D. 1344. as to the place.—And, as to the pigs, he did not take

them.—And the other side said the contrary.—And the

jury found for the Prior with regard to the sow, and, as

to the pigs, that at the time of the taking the sow was

with pig, and afterwards had her litter while in the

defendant's keeping ; and they assessed the damages

in respect of the pigs, if, &c.— Grene. The plaint is

abated ; for it is found that he did not take the pigs

;

and, if the Replevin should be maintainable on such

special matter, it ought to have been pleaded.

—

Notton. The taking is sufficiently found, and we
cannot attain our purpose, or have recovery, except by

Replevin.— Grene. I quite think so, but then you

ought to have aided yourself by way of plea when the

taking was traversed, and that matter has been so

adjudged in a like case.

—

Kelshulle. The reverse of

your contention was adjudged in the time of the King

the father of the present King in respect of a cow in

calf. — WiLLOUGHBY. As to the sow let him take

nothing by his writ ; and as to the pigs let him have

the beasts quit, and let him recover his damages

assessed by the jury at fifteen pence.—And note that

it was found by the jury that the defendant was seised

of the pigs, and of the sow also, because no one came
to have deliverance.

Cessavit. (56.) § A Cessavit was brought by John son of John

de Ralegh^ against John Alayn,^ supposing that the

tenant held of him one messuage and sixteen acres of

land by homage, fealty, suit of court, and the service

of eleven shillings, of which services the demandant's

ancestor was seised by the hand of the tenant until

two years before the purchase of the writ. It was

1 The names are here given as they appear on the roll.
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quant us porcelles ^ il iie prist pas.

—

Et alii e contra. ^•^- 1^44.

—Et trove fut par Enquest pur le Priour quant a

la truye,'-^ et, quant as porcelles, qau temps de la

prise qe la truye ^ fut enporcele,^ et puys depor-

cella en la garde le defendant ; et assistrent les

damages de les porcelles, si, &c.— Grene. La pleinte

est abatu : qar ^ trove est qil ne prist pas les por-

celles ; et si le lieplegiavi sur tiel ^ matere especial

serreit meyntenable, ceo dust aver este^ plede.

—

Nottone. La prise est trove assetz,"^ et nous ne

poms par autre voie avenir, ne aver recovery^ forqe

par Replegiari.— Grene. Jeo crey bien, mes donqes

duissez vous aver eyde par voie de plee quant la

prise fut traverse, et ceste chose ad este ajugge en

autiel cas.— Kels. Le revers de vostre entente fut

ajugge en temps le Eoy le pere^ dune vache en

privite.^^

—

Wilby. Quant a la truye ''^ ne preigne rien

par son brief ; et quant as porcelles eit les avers

quites, et recovere ses damages taxes par Enquest

a XV deners.

—

Et nota qe joar Enquest fut trove qe

le defendant est seisi des porcelles, et la truye ^

unqore, qar nul vynt pur la deliveraunce avoir.

(56.) ^^ § Cessavit par J. fitz J. Kale vers Johan Cesmvit.

le fitz Aleyn, supposaunt qe le tenant tient de luy cessavit,

un mies et xvj acres de terre par homage, fealte, 20.]

et suyte, et les services de xj^., des queux services

launcestre le demandant fut seisi par la mayn le

tenant, tanqe as ij aunz avaunt le brief purchace.

1 Harl., porceux.

2 Har]., troye.

3 Harl., ov porcelx.

* qar is from Harl. alone.

5 Harl., eel.

^ este is from Harl. alone.

7 Harl., assetz bon.

8 Harl., recoverer.

9 Harl., lautre Roy, instead

le Roy le pere.

of

10 Harl., empreynt, instead of en

privite.

11 From Harl., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Flacita de

Banco, Easter, 17 Edw. HI., Ro 152.

There is a shorter report of the

case in that term. No. 40. The
record is there cited.
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A.D. 1344. pleaded, as to twelve acres, that John de Ralegh,^

after ihe death of Simon, his father, assigned the

services of these twelve acres, that is to say two

shillings, to Joan ^ his father's wife in the name of

dower, by reason of which assignment the tenant

attorned to the woman, and so he holds of the woman
and not of the demandant ; ready, &c.—And the other

side said the contrary.—And as to the messuage, and

fom- acres of land, Simon the demandant's grand-

father ^ enfeoffed John ^ the tenant's father in fee

simple, after the statute,^ by his deed, of which the

tenant made j^^'ofert, and so, as to that, he is tenant

of the chief lord.—To this the demandant said that

nothing passed.—And by inquest taken at Nisi prius

before Sharshulle it was found, as to the messuage

and four acres, that nothing passed by the ances-

tor's feoffment ; and, as to the twelve acres, it was

found that the tenant held of the woman who was

tenant in dower, as he supposed, and not of the

demandant.^— Hiise now prayed judgment on the

verdict for the demandant, as to the messuage and

four acres in respect of which the issue had been

found in his favour.

—

R. Thorpe. This is a Cessavit^

in which all might be saved by tender of services, and

it has not been enquired by what services this portion

which it is supposed is to be lost is holden, nor how
much is in arrear, and so enquiry has not been fully

made, and therefore you cannot proceed to judgment.

Besides, the count purports that the ancestor was seised

until two years before the writ was brought, whereas

the heir cannot have an action in respect of a cesser

in the time of his ancestor, and therefore you cannot

give judgment on this count.

—

Hiise. You have passed

that point, and the writ and count are affirmed, and

1 The names are here given as

they appear on the roll.

2 John, his father, according to

the roll. See Y.B., Easter, 17 Edw.

III., p. 455, note 11.

3 John and his wife, according

to the roll.

^ 18 Edw. I. {Quia emptores), c. 1.

- See Y.B., Easter, 17 Edw. III.,

p. 459, note 8.
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Plede fut, quant a les xij acres, qe Johan de Rale, a.d. 1344

apres la mort Symond ^ son pere assigna les services

de ceux xij acres a A. la femme son pere en noun

de dowere, saver ijs., par quel assignement le ten-

ant sattourna a la femme, issint tient il de la

femme, et noun pas del demandant
;

prest, &c.

—

Kt

alii e contra.—Et, quant al mesuage et iiij acres de

terre, Symond aiel le demandant feffa J. pere le

tenant en fee simple puis le statut par son fait quel

il mist avaunt, et issint est il tenant de eel a chief

seignur.—A quei le demandant dit qe rien ne passa.

—Et par enquest pris par Nisi j)rin,s devant Schar.

fut trove, quant al mesuage et iiij acres, qe rien ne

passa par le feffement launcestre ; et, quant a les

xij acres, fut trove qe le tenant tient de la femme
tenante en dowere, come el supposa, et noun pas

del demandant.

—

Huse pria ore jugement sur le

verdit pur le demandant del mies et de les iiij acres

dount la mise est trove pur luy.

—

R, Thorpe. Cest

un Cessavit qe par tendre de services tut purra estre

safve,^ et il nest pas enquys par queux services cele

porcioun qe dust estre perdu est tenu, ne come bien

est aderere, et issint nest ceo pas pleinement en-

quys, par quei vous ne poetz a jugement aler. Ove
ceo, le counte voet qe launcestre fut seisi taunqe a

ij aunz avaunt le brief porte, ou de cesser en temps

launcestre leir ne puyt avoir accion, par quei vous

ne poez faire jugement sur eel counte.

—

Huse. Vous
estes passe eel poynt, et brief et counte est afferme.

Symond is omitted from Harl. |
2 Harl., salve.
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A.D. 1344 you havG pleaded to the action, and put yourself upon

a jury, and the reverse of your issue has been found

;

therefore you cannot turn back, and plead in abate-

ment of the writ and count. And as to your statement

that enquiry has not been fully made, there is no

necessity to enquire as to the quantity, which is not

traversed by party, nor saved by protestation : for

he might have had issue on that, but as he would not

do so, and pleaded to a different issue by denying the

tenancy, he put himself in this jeopardy of losing the

land, if the finding should be against him ; and a

Justice at Nisi iwius ought not by law to enquire as

to anything but that which is put in issue by the

parties.— Hillary. Yes, he will ; in Dower he will

enquire as to damages, and in other cases also in

which damages can be recovered, even though the

issue be on another definite point ; and, if the jury

were now here before us, rest assured that we should

enquire as to this matter.

—

Huse. We take your re-

cords to witness that he tenders nothing ; and in case

he did tender, and we were disputing between us how
much should be tendered, that would possibly make
a new issue.— Thorpe. It is impossible, after one

issue has been tried, to take another on the same plea,

as the issue put by the parties.

—

Skijncitli. When the

nature of the writ is to the effect that the party is to

recover damages, even though the parties put them-

selves on the country on another point, a Justice

would enquire as to damages, as for instance on

possessory writs, and also on a writ of Trespass ; but

this writ is in its nature one affecting only freehold,

and therefore this enquiry ought not to be made, nor

is there any mischief, because it is the tenant's fault

so far as the issue is wrongly taken ; and. Sir, we are

put entirely out of doubt on this point, because the

party does not tender anything.— Willoughby. He
could not know how much he ought to tender,

—

Birton,
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et avez plede al accion, et mys en enquest, efc le A..D. 1344.

revers de vostre mise trove ;
par quey vous ne poetz

retourner de pleder al abatement du })rief et counte.

Et quant a ceo qe vous dites qe ceo nest pas

pleinement enquys, il ne bosoigne pas enquerrer de

la quantite, quel nest pas par partie traverse, ne

par ^ protestacion safve ^
: qar sur eel il poait avoir

eu issue, mes quant il voleit pas, mes pleda a autre

issue en dedisaunt la tenaunce, il se mist a eel

jupartie de perdre la terre, si trove fut countre luy;

et Justice a ISlisi prius ne deit enquerrer par ley^

mes ceo qest mys des parties.— Hill. Si fra ; en

Dowere il enquerra de damages, et autres cas* auxint

ou homme recovere damages, tut soit lissue sur

autre certeyn poynt ; et, si lenquest fut ore icy

devant nous, soietz certein qe nous lenquerroms.

—

Huse. Nous pernoms vos recordes qil ne tend rien;

et en cas qil tendist, et nous fuissoms entre nous

en debat come bien serreit tendu, novel issue ceo^

freit par cas.

—

Thorpe. Ceo ne puyt estre, apres un^
issue trie, de prendre un autre en mesme le plee a

mise des parties.

—

SkypJ Quant la nature du brief

voet qe partie recovere damages, tut descendist par-

tie en pays sur autre poynt. Justice enquerreit de

damages, come en briefs de possessioun, et auxint

en brief de Trans ; mes cest}^ brief de sa nature

nest forqe de fraunctenement, par quei ceo ne dust

pas estre enquys, ne il nest pas meschief, qar cest

la defaut del tenant pur lissu mespris ; et, Sire,

nous sumes ouste tut de eel doute, qar la partie tend

rien.

—

Wilby. II ne puyt saver come bien il tendra.

—

1 par is omitted from Harl.

2 Harl., sauve.

3 The words par ley are from

4 cas is from Harl. alone.

5 25,184, ne.

6 Harl., son.

Harl. alone. '^ Harl., Scrope.
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A.D. 1344. He ought to tender the whole in accordance with our

count, because, even though a part be not holden of

us, the whole is to be understood as issuing from the

rest which is holden of us.

—

Willoughby. That cannot

be, because you suppose the whole to be holden only

by so much service, and if it be found that a part,

and that the greater part, is not holden of you, it is

impossible that the rest can be holden by as great a

quantity as that by which you have supposed the

whole to be holden.

—

Hiise, A writ of Cessavit is good

even though I include in it land which is holden of

me and other land which is not holden of me ; and

even though it be found that part is not holden of

me, still that which is holden of me will be recovered

together with the arrears ; and even though I include

in my writ more than is holden of me, still I shall

recover the services of the rest, which is holden of

me, together with the land.

—

U. Thorpe. We will free

you from the difficulty, and we tell you that three

shillings belong to this portion with respect to which

the finding is in the demandant's favour, and that

amount we tender.

—

Hillary. You must tender ser-

vices for two years at least.

—

R. Tlioi'pe. Then see

here six shillings ; and he tenders further, for arrears

while the writ was pending, fifteen shillings for the

whole time.

—

Birton. The time for making a tender

is past after the issue has passed against him.— This

exception was not allowed, because the tender was

made before judgment, &c.—And the point was touched

that, if the tenant were now to tender less than ought

to be tendered, and it were so found by inquest

to be taken afterwards, by reason of the non-tender

now he will not be afterwards admitted to tender

more.—And therefore Thorpe said that he tendered

the full amount for damages and the whole.— Huse.

We tell you that eleven shillings are issuing from the

messuage and four acres of land ; and inasmuch as he
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Jh/rtone. II tciulra lentier come nous countames, qar A..D. 1344

niesqe parcelle ne soit pas tenn de nous, tut est

entendu^ issaunt del remenant qest tenu de nous.

—

WiLBY. Ceo ne put estre, qar vous supposes tut

estre tenu forqe par tant,^ et si trove soit qe par-

tie, et tut le plus, nest pas tenue de vous, il ne

put estre qe le remenant soit tenue par autiel

quantite come vous avez suppose lentier estre tenu.
—Huse. Cessavit est bon tut compreigne jeo terre

qest tenu de moy et autre terre qe nest pas tenu

de moy ; et tut soit ceo trove qe parcelle nest pas

tenue de mo}^ [unqore ceo qest tenu de moy serra

recoveri ove les arrerages ; et]^ [coment qe jeo com-

preigne plus en mon brief qe nest tenu de moy,]^

unqore les services del remenant qest tenu de moy
jeo recoverai ove la terre.

—

li. Thorpe. Nous vous

voloms eser,^ et vous dioms qe a^ ceste porcioun

qest trove pur le demandant attenent iijs., et ceo

tendoms.

—

Hill. II vous'^ covient tendre pur ij anz

au meyns.

—

R.^ Thcrpe. Donqes veiez cy vjs. ; et

outre il tendy, pur^ arrerages pendaunt le brief, ^^

XV s. de tut temps.

—

Byrtone. II est passe le tendre,

apres issu passe countre luy.

—

Non allocatitr, quia

ante judicium, d:c,— Et fut touche sil tendist meyns
qe de resoun devereit ore ^^ estre tendu, et ceo fut

trove par enquest a prendre apres, qe pur le nient

tendre a ore il ne serra pas resceu apres de tendre

plus.

—

Et idea Thorpe dit qil tendist au plein pur

damages et tut.

—

Huse. Nous vous dioms qe del

mesuage et iiij acres de terre les xj s. sount issaunts

;

1 25,184, tendu.

2 Harl., tenant.

3 The words between brackets

are not in either of the MSS.
though printed in the old editions.

* The words between brackets are

omitted from Harl.

° 25,184, user.

'5 a is omitted from Harl.

7 vous is from Harl. alone.

8 R. is from Harl. alone.

9 Harl., les.

10 saver is inserted after brief in

Harl.
11 ore is from Harl. alone.

2436 Q
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A.D. 1344. has not tendered the full amount, judgment ; and

we pray seisin.

—

R. Thorpe. Now, judgment of the

count, inasmuch as he has counted that one messuage

and sixteen acres of land are holden of him by eleven

shillings, and now he confesses that the whole is

issuing from a part of the land, and so that is at

variance with his count.

—

Grene. That does not in

any way abate his count, because, even though there

be more included in his writ than is holden of him,

his writ will not abate in respect of the parcel which

is holden of him ; and the quantity of the services is

not denied by plea ; and, since the part which is not

holden of him is discharged, the charge falls entirely

upon the portion which is found to be holden of him.

—WiLLOTJGHBY. If it had been so found, it would

possibly be as you say ; but it is found that in a

manner the whole is holden of him, because although

it be found that a part is holden of a woman in the

manner in which the tenant supposes, that manner
proves that, after the death of the woman, the seignory

is by right that of the person who is now demandant:

for when his father assigned to the wife of his grand-

father, to hold in the name of dower, that quantity

of services, although the tenant held of the woman
for the time, still the right of seignory in the same
part continued to be with him, and the tenancy will

again become one after the death of the tenant in dower,

as the demandant supposes to be the case ; therefore

apportionment of the services ought to be made in

this case ; but, if it had been found simply that the

tenant did not hold of him, it would be otherwise.

—

Birton. There is nothing else found upon which stress

can be laid, except the issue of the parties, for you

will not have any regard to that special matter which

was not pleaded by party nor put to judgment, be-

cause no one will have Attaint on that, since the issue

was taken on the traverse of the tenancy only ; there-
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et, (lesicome il nad pas tendu an plein, jugement ;
a.d. 1344.

et prioms seisine.— 11} Thorpe. Ore, jugement de

count, desicome il ad counte qun mesuage et xvj

acres de terre sount tenuz de luy par xjs., et ore

il conust qe de parcelle de la terre lentier est

issaunt, et issint variaunt de son count.— Grenc,

Ceo abat iiul rien son count, qar tut soit il^

plus compris deinz son brief qe nest tenu de luy,

son brief nabatera pas de la parcelle qest tenu de

luy ; et la quantite des services nest pas dedit par

plee ; et, quant la parcelle qe nest pas tenu de lui

est descharge, la charge chiet tut sur la porcioun

qest trove tenu^ de luy.

—

Wilby. Sil fust issint

trove, par cas il serreit issint come vous parletz

;

mes il est trove qen manere tut est tenu de luy,

qar coment qe ceo^ soit trove qe partie soit tenue

dune femme en manere come le tenant suppose, cele

manere proeve qen dreit, apres la mort la femme,

la seignurie est seon ^ qest demandant a ore : qar

quant son pere assigna^ a la femme son ael, a tenir

en noun de dowere, la quantite des services, tut

tient le tenant de la femme pur le temps, unqore

dreit de seignurie luy demoert en mesme la parcelle,

et la tenaunce est a revener un apres la mort la

tenante en dowere, com '^ le demandant suppose estre

;

par quei^ apporcionement des services covient en

ceo cas estre fait ; mes sil fut trove qe le tenant

simplement ne tient pas de luy, autre serreit.

—

Byrtone, Autre chose nest trove qe fait a charger

forqe la mise des parties, qar a eel matere especial

qe ne fut pas plede de partie ne mys en jugement

vous naveretz nul regarde, qar sur ceo navera nul

homme Atteinte, qar lissu fut prise sur travers de

1 jR. is from Harl. alone.

2 il is from Harl. alone.

^ Harl., et tenu.

^ ceo is from Harl. alone.

5 Harl., sene.

6 Harl., lassigna.

' Harl., et une en come.
^ The words par quel are from

Harl. alone.

!•
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A.D. 1344. fQYQ yQ^ ^yjn ^Q^ have any regard to that special

matter.

—

Huse, ad idem. The record does not purport

that this John de Ralegh, who assigned the dower,

was our ancestor, but the words are " quidam Johannes

de Ralegh,'' ^ and he might be another person.

—

Wil-

LOUGHBY. We understand that he was your father,

and no one else, unless he has been found to be

another person, and the woman would in that case

have a Cessavit, and, if the tenant pleaded with re-

gard to the right, she would have aid of you in whom
the right to the seignory abides ; therefore you, who
have such a right, cannot say that the entirety of the

services is issuing out of the part.

—

Grene. And if

seignory of the entirety abides in the demandant, then

no apportionment lies, because by statute ^ apportion-

ment lies only where a conveyance of part is made in

fee simple.

—

Skipwith. If it so be that you take the

verdict to mean that a part is not holden of the de-

mandant, and that the rest is holden of him, then no

apportionment lies, but it is right that the part holden

of him should be charged with the service as to which

he has counted ; and if the whole is found to be holden

of him, a part of it being in reversion, then the writ

does not lie.

—

Thorpe. Either by plea or by verdict

the writ will abate, because the tenant pleaded by

fourching in answering on the ground of different

tenancies, and by the verdict the tenancy is found to

be several, and therefore the writ does not lie.

—

WiLLouGHBY. The time for that has passed.

—

II.

Thorpe. We cannot make a Cessavit or any other writ

good where it does not lie.

—

Huse. Since the Court

understands that the person who assigned dower was

our ancestor, and that so the reversion should be in

us, we therefore tell you that, according to the pro-

1 For the exact words, as they
[

^ ig Edw. I. [Quia emptores), c. 2.

appear in the record, see Y.B.,

17 Edw. Ill,, p. 455, note 11.
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la tenance soulemeiit ;
par quei a cele ^ matere A..D. 1344.

especiale naveretz ^ nul regarde.

—

IIusc, ad idem. Le
recorde ne voet pas qe celuy Johan Rale qe assigna

le dowere fut iiostre auncestre, mes voet quidam

Johannes^ Rale, qe purra estre autre persone.

—

Wilby.

Nous entendoms qil fut vostre pere, et nul autre,

sil nust este trove autre, et la femme en ceo cas

avera le Cessavit, et si le tenant pledast en dreit,

ele avereit eyde de vous en qi le dreit demoert de

la seignurie
;
par quey vous, qavez tiel dreit, ne poez

dire qe lentier des services soit issaunt de la par-

celle.— Grene. Et si seignurie demoert en le de-

mandant de tut, donqes ne* gist nul^ apporcionement,^

qar par statut apporcionement ne gist pas mes ou

demise en fee simple est fait de parcelle.

—

Skyi).

Sil soit issint qe vous pernez le verdit a eel en-

tente qe parcelle nest pas tenu del demandant, et

le remenant est tenu de luy, donqes gist nul

apporcionement, mes il est resoun qe la parcelle

tenu de luy soit charge de ceo dount il ad counte

;

et si tut par ceo verdit soit trove "^ tenu de luy

dount partie est en reversioun, donqes gist pas le

brief.— Thorpe. Quei par plee quei par verdit le

brief sabatera, qar le tenant pleda par fourcher de

respoundre come de diverse tenance,^ et par verdit

la tenaunce est several, par quei le brief ne gist

pas.

—

Wilby. Cella est passe.

—

R. Thorpe. Nous ne

pooms pas faire Cessavit ne nul brief bon par la ou

il ne gist pas.

—

Hnse. Puys qe Court entent qe celuy

qe assigna dowere fut nostre auncestre, et issint qe

reversioun serreit en nous, donqes vous dioms qe

1 Harl., tiel.

'^ 25,184, navera.

=^ Haii., qe mesme, instead of

quidam Johannes.

* ne is omitted from Harl.

^ nul is omitted from Harl.

^ Harl., lapporcionement.
^ trove is omitted from Harl.

8 Harl., devers tenants, instead

of de diverse tenance.

%
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A.D. 1344. portion there are six shillings coming from the house

and the four acres, and inasmuch as he has not

tendered the full amount, we demand judgment.

—

R.

Thorpe. It seems to us, inasmuch as the whole is

found to be holden of him, part in demesne, and part

in service, the writ must be abated.

—

Willoughby. It

is an extraordinary thing to maintain a Cessavit in

this matter, when the tenancy still continues to be one

with regard to the right, because it seems that appor-

tionment does not lie.

—

R. Thorpe. Certainly not,

because it is impossible that security could now be

found for part ; and after the death of the woman,
when the whole will be one tenancy in demesne, it

will not be known for which part the security was

given.

—

Huse. It has not been found that the rever-

sion is in us, and in case, by chance, it had been, a

Cessavit would not lie ; but, inasmuch as the writ and

the count are affirmed, and the portion which has now
been found to be holden of us cannot by any law be

saved except by tender, and now he does not tender,

judgment.

—

Thorpe. If there be several tenants, and

several seignories, that is to say, if the woman has

one seignory and the demandant another, then the

writ does not lie ; and, if the seignory be one, because

part is in service and part in demesne, holden of him,

the writ does not lie.

—

Grene. According to your in-

terpretation no Cessavit will hold good, because if my
tenant who holds of me alienes a part in fee tail to

hold of himself, in this way he will be my tenant as

to part in service and as to part in demesne, and

consequently a Cessavit does not lie. The conclusion

is false.

—

Thorpe. It is law that a Cessavit does not

lie in such a case.

—

Willoughby. It does not, because

the fact that the part which is holden of him in
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del mies efc les iiij acres sount avenantz, solonc la ^•^' 1344,

porcioun, vjs., et, desicome il nad pas pleynement

tendu, jugement.

—

E. Thorpe. 11 nous semble, desi-

come trove est tut estre tenu de luy, partie en

demene, et partie en service, qil covient abatre le

brief.

—

Wilby. II est merveille en ceste matere de

meyntener Cessavit, quant la tenaunce demoert unqore^

un en dreit, qar^ il semble qe apporcionement ne

gist pas.

—

R. Thorpe. Noun, certes, qar il ne put

estre qe soerte serreit trove de parcelle a ore ; et

apres la mort la femme, quant tut serra une tenance

en demene,^ homme ne"^ savera pas^ de quele par-

celle la soerte fut fait.

—

Huse. II nest pas trove la

reversioun en nous, et en cas qil fut par cas. Ces-

savit ne girra pas ; mes desicome brief et count

sount ^ affermes, et la porcioun qest ore'' trove tenu

de nous par nulle ley purra estre safve^ forqe par

tendre, et ore^ il ne tend pas, jugement.— Thorjje.

Sils soient severals tenantz, et severals seignuries,

saver, qe la femme ad une seignurie, le demandant ^^

une autre, donqes ne gist pas le brief ; et, si la

seignurie soit une, pur ceo qe partie est en service,

et partie en demene, tenu de luy, le brief ne gist

pas.— Grene. A vostre entente nul Cessavit tendra

lieu, qar si mon tenant qe tient de moy aliena

parcelle en fee taille a tenir de luy mesme,
issint^^ qe de parcelle il serra mon tenant en service,

et^^ partie en demene, et per consequens Cessavit ne

gist^^ pas. Conseqens falsitm.— Thorpe. II est ley qe

Cessavit ne gist pas en tiel cas.

—

Wilby. Noun, qar

overture en la parcelle qest tenu de luy en service

1 unqore is omitted from L.

2 qar is from Harl. alone.

^ Harl., descents.

* ne is omitted from Harl.

s Harl., sauve.

9 Harl., ceo.

10 25,184, et le tenant instead of

le demandant.
5 pas is omitted from Harl.

1

n Harl., et issint.

6 sount is omitted from Harl. |
12 et is from Harl. alone.

7 ore is from Harl. alone.
|

^^ Harl., girra.
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A.D. 1344. service is open to distress will abate the writ.

—

Grene.

Yes, if it be so open. But if the whole is lying fallow

I shall recover that which is holden of me in demesne.
—Stonore to Huse. It was for you, who are demand-
ant, to have prayed that enquiry of the matter should

be fully made, and if you did not do so, and you will

not now accept that which he tenders you, and we
cannot know of ourselves, for default of examination,

how much you ought to have, upon whom will you

cast the blame for that?

—

Huse. We pray that it be

better enquired.

—

Thorpe, And we pray it also.

—

WiLLOUGHBY. Sue the jury-process.

—

Huse. We pray

a Nisi prius.—Willoughby. The jury is without day,

and therefore there must be a new Venire facias.—
Huse. Enquiry of that as to which enquiry remains

to be made will be made by the same jury.— Kels-

HULLE. That cannot be, because there must be new
jury-process, and, when the panel is returned, you will

have a Nisi prius.—Willoughby. We will consider.

—

And afterwards a Venire facias issued to the first

jurors ad inquirendum.—Qucere whether they will en-

quire anew as to the whole matter, or only as to the

point as to which enquiry remained to be made on

the previous occasion.^

Keplevin (57.) § Replevin for the Abbot of Ford against Ralph

Daubeney in B.^

—

Huse took exception to the writ

because it was brought in a hamlet.— This exception

was not allowed.

—

Huse avowed in A.,^ which is a

different place from that in which the plaintiff makes

1 See Y.B., Easter, 17 Edw. III. I
'^ For the name of the place see

(Kolls edition), p. 459, note 3, for

both verdicts.

p. 249, note 9.

3 For the name of the place see

p. 251, note 2.
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abatera le brief.— Grene. Oyl, sil soit issint. Mes A-D- 1344.

si tut gise freclie^ jeo recoverai ceo qest en demene
tenu de moy.— Ston. a Hitse. A'^ vous qestes de-

mandant fut ceo daver prie qe la chose ust este

pleynement enquys, et si vous ne feistes pas,^ et

ore ne voillez resceyver ceo qil vous^ tend, et^ nous

ne pooms saver de nous niesmes come bien vous

duissez avoir, pur defaut dexaminement, a qi voillez

arretir eel?

—

Hase. Nous prioms qil soit meuth
enquys.

—

Thoiye. Et nous le prioms.

—

Wilby. Suetz

lenquest.— Huse. Nous prioms Nisi priiis.— Wilby.

Lenquest est saunz jour, par quei il covient avoir

novel J^enirc facias.—Huse. Ceo qe remeint a en-

querrer serra enquys par mesme lenquest.— Kels.

Ceo ne put estre, qar il covient avoir novel proces

vers lenquest, et quant la^ panel serra retourne

vous averez Nisi prius.—Wilby. Nous voloms aviser.

—Et puis Venire facias issist vers les primers '^

jurours ad inqidreadum.— Qucere sils enquerrount tut

de novel, ou soulement le point qautrefoith remist

a enquerrer. 8

(57.)^ § Eeplegiari pur Labbe de Forde^^ vers B^d^ui JRepie-

Daubeney en B.— Huse chalengea le brief de ceo
^''*"'^*^

qil est porte en hamel.

—

Nou allocatur.—Huse avowa
en A., qest autre lieu qe la ou il se pleint, pur

1 Harl., friche.

2 A is omitted from Harl.

3 pas is omitted from Harl.

* vous is omitted from 25,184.

5 et is omitted from Harl.

6 la is from Harl. alone.

' primers is from Fiarl. alone.
s For the first and for the second

verdict, as appearing on the roll,

and foi the judgment which
followed see Y.B., Easter, 17 Edw.
III., p. 459, note 3.

9 From Harl., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Flacita de

Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. IH.,

R° 354, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by the

Abbot of Ford against Ealph
Daubeneye, knight, who, with

others, as alleged in the declaration,

" in Leghe, in quodam loco qui
" vocatur Bradeleghe, cepit quatuor
" vaccas ipsius Abbatis, &c."

1° Harl., Avowere.
11 25.184, Forche.
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AD. 1344. his plaint, for suit to a Hundred^ Court, and in that place

as in parcel of the tenements which the Abbot holds in

the Hundred, and which are charged with the suit.—And
note that he laid the seisin by prescription.

—

Derworthy.

A} and B.^ are one and the same place; and we say that

he cannot avow for suit to the Hundred Court, because

Ealph the grandfather of Kalph who now avows, whose

heir he is, by this deed released to the predecessor of

this Abbot, for all his men free and bond, all suit

and demands which he had by reason of his Hundred
Court, and all other secular demands, and at that

time, this same person by whose hands he has laid

the seisin was seised and held of the Abbot
;
judgment

whether he will be able to maintain this avowry

against the deed of his ancestor.

—

Huse. We say that

1 For the names of the places see p. 251, note 2, and note 5.
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suyte a Hundred en le lieu ou il ad dit ^ come en A-^- 1^44.

parcelle des tenementz qe Labbe tient deinz le

Hundred et charges de la suyte.— Et nota qil lya

la seisine par prescripcion.^

—

Derw. A. et B. sount

un mesme lieu ; et nous dioms qe pur suyte al

Hundred ne poet il avower, qar K. aiel K. qore

avowe, qi heir, &c., par ceo fait relessa al prede-

cessour cesty Abbe a^ touz ses homines fraunkz^ et

bondes chescun suyte et demande qil avoit par cause

de son Hundred, et tutes autres seculers demandes, a

quel temps mesme cely par qi meyns il ad lie la seisine

fut seisi et tient del Abbe
;
jugement sil purra ceste

avowere countre le fait son auncestre meyntener.^

—

1 25,184, counte.

•2 The avowry was, according to

the roll, " advocat prssdictam

" captionem in quodam loco qui

" vocatur Whateleghe, et juste,

" &c., dicit enim quod ipse est

" dominus Hundredi de Southpe-

" dertone, infra quod Hundredum
" sunt-Leghe, Strete, et Forde-
" brigge,qu8esunt hameletti villas de

" Wynsham, unde prsedictus locus

" in quo, &c., est parcella, et ad
" quod Hundredum omnes libere

" tenentes infra idem Hundredum
" debent facere sectam quolibet

" anno de tribus septimanas in tres

" septimanas. Et dicit quod prae-

" dictus Abbas tenet in Leghe
'* unum toftum, viginti acras terrae,

" et septem acras moras, unde
" prgedictus locus in quo, &c., est

" parcella, et de quibus tenementis
" sectailla debetur ad Hundredum
" praedictum, Et de qua secta ad
" idem Hundredum quidam Ra-
" dulphus Daubeneye avus ipsius

" Radulphi, cujus heres ipse est,

" fuit seisitus per quendam Willel-

" mum Gockou tunc tenentem
*' terrarum et tenementorum illo-

" rum, et similiter omnes ante-

" cessores ejusdem Radulphi Dau-
" beneye avi, &c., fuerunt seisiti

" de eadem secta per illos qui

" tenementa ilia tenuerunt a

" tempore quo non extat memoria.
" Et, quia prasdicta secta eidem
" Radulpho nunc a retro fuit per

" sexdecim annos ante diem
" captionis praedictae, cepit ipse

" praedictas vaccas pro secta prge-

" dicta de primis tribus annis
" prsedictorum sexdecim annorum,
" in prgedicto loco, prout ei bene
" licuit, &c."

3 25,184, et a.

4 fraunkz is from Harl. alone.

5 The plea was, according to the

roll, " quod praedictus locus quem
" prgedictus Radulphusvocat Whate-
" leghe est idem locus quem ipse

" nominat Bradeleghe, et in quo,

" &c. Et dicit quod idemRadulphus
" captionem prasdictam justam
" advocare non potest, dicit enim
" quod quidam Radulphus de
" Albiniaco, dominus de Southpe-
" dertone, avus praedicti Radulphi,
" cujus heres ipse est, per scriptum
" suum quietumclamavit de se et
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A.D. 1344. the place in which we avow is a different place from

that in which he makes his plaint ; read}^, &c.

—

Stonore. He allows with you that the place in which

he makes his plaint and that in which you avow are

the same, and gives the advantage of that ; therefore

the averment will not serve you in any way.

—

Birton.

Possibly, Sir, the place in which he makes his plaint

is without the Hundred, and where possibly I shall

not be able to avow ; and in the other, in which I

suppose the taking, I shall be able to avow ; therefore

it would be contrary to reason, even though he be

willing to confess that it is one and the same place,

that I should be put to mischief by agreeing with

him.

—

Stonore. There is no mischief.

—

Willoughby.

Is this your ancestor's deed?— Hiise, He makes his

plaint in a place which is called Bradlegh,^ and we
have avowed in Whatelegh,^ and we tell you that they

are different places, and that neither is known by the

name of the other ; and we tell you further that the

place in which we avow is parcel of the land which

William Gockou ^ held, whom he supposes to have been

the Abbot's tenant at the time of the execution of the

deed, and so the taking was effected in Whatelegh^

and not in Bradlegh^; ready, &c.— Grene. You had

oyer of the deed, and on the deed you went out to

imparl.—This objection was not allowed.

—

Hillary. If

1 These names have in the translation been corrected by the record.
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Huse. Nous dioms qe le lieu ou ^ nous avowoms a.d. 1344.

est autre lieu qe la ou il se pleint
;

prest, &c.

—

Ston. II le graunt ovesqe vous qe tut est un lieu

ou il se pleint et ou vous avowes, et vous doune

lavantage ;
par quei laverement vous ^ servira '^ de

nient.

—

Bi/rtoue. Sire,'^ par cas le lieu ou il se pleint

est hors del Hundred, et ou jeo ne purroy par cas

avower ; et en ^ lautre, ou jeo suppose, &c., jeo

purroy avower ; donqes serreit il countre resoun qe,

tut voille il conustre tut estre un lieu, jeo serroy

mys a meschief destre a un ove luy.

—

Ston. II ny

ad nul meschief.

—

Wilby. Est ceo le fait vostre

auncestre ?

—

Husc. II se pleint en un lieu qest

appelle Hadel, et nous avoms avowe en Walhadle,^

et vous dioms qils sount divers lieus, et nul conu

par autri noun ; et outre vous dioms qe le lieu ou

nous avowoms est parcelle de la terre qe W. Ouloi"^

tient, qil suppose estre le tenant Labbe au temps

de la confeccion du fait, et issint se fist la prise

en Wadlepe,^ et noun pas en Hadel
;

prest, &c.

—

Grene, Vous avez oy^ le fait, et sur le fait estes

issu denparler.

—

Non allocatur.— Hill. Sils^*^ soient

heredibus suis in perpetuum

ipsum Abbatem de Forda et

ejusdem loci Conventum et eorum

successores omues homines suos

servientes et tenentes liberos et

villanos de manerio eorum de

Leghe, cum suis pertinentiis, et

de omnibus terris et tenementis

ad dictum manerium spectanti-

bus, cum omnibus eorum perti-

nentiis, ab omnibus sectis

curiarum, consuetudinibus, et

servitiis quibuscumque, ac omni-

bus saecularibus demandis ad

ipsum vel heredes suos occasione

Hundredi sui preedicti per nomen
Hundredi de Southpedertone vel

aliter quoquo modo pertinentibus,

in liberam, puram, et perpetuam

eleemosynam, &c. Et profert hie

prsedictum scriptum sub nomine
praedicti Paxdulphi, avi, &c., quod

hoc testatur, &c., unde petit

judicium si contra factum prsedic-

tum captionem praedictam justam

advocare possit in hac parte,

&c."
1 HarL, en qi.

2 vous is omitted from HarL
3 HarL, servereit.

4 Sire is from HarL alone.

5 en is omitted from HarL
<5 HarL, Wadelay.
7 HarL, B., instead of W. Ouloi.

8 HarL , Waydhale.
9 HarL, ce.

10 HarL, Si y.
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A.D. 1344. they be different places, you must maintain your

plaint, or else it will abate.

—

Willoughby, ad idem.

The plaintiff might, if he would, accept the statement

that it is all one place ; but it does not follow from

that the avowant must do so if he does not wish ; and

possibly the deed extends to one place, and not to the

other.

—

Huse. Certainly ; and that is the fact.—And
afterwards they were at a traverse with regard to the

place.

Formedon (58.) § Ralph de Cromwell brought a writ of Forme-
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divers lieux, il ^ covient qe vous ^ meyntenez ^ vostre A..D. 1344.

pleinte, on ele abatera.

—

Wilby, ad idem. Le pleintif

le purreit accepter, sil voleit, qe tut est un lieu

;

mes de ceo nensuyt pas qil le ^ fra sil ne voille

;

et par cas le fait sestent al un lieu, et noun pas

al autre.

—

Ruse. Certes ; et issint est il.^—Et puis

sount a travers sur le lieu.^

(58.)
"^ § K. de Cromwelle porta brief de ^ Forme Forme de

1 Harl., y vous.

2 The words qe vous are omitted

from Harl.

3 Harl., meyntener.

4 Harl., ne.

s il is omitted from Harl.

s According to the record " Ea-

" dulphus dicit quod, qualitercum-

" que praedictus Abbas supponit

" praedictum locum de Bradeleghe
" esse ilium eundem locum quem
" ipse Eadulphus nominat Whate-
" leghe, idem locus de Whateleghe
" est alius locus quam Bradeleghe,

" in quo loco de Whateleghe prae-

" dicta captio facta fuit, et non in

" prsedicto loco de Bradeleghe. Et
" hoc paratus est verificare, unde
" petit judicium, &c.

" Et Abbas dicit quod captio ilia

" facta fuit in praedicto loco de

" Bradeleghe, sicut ipse superius

" supponit."

Upon this issue was joined.

A jury afterwards found at Nisi

prius, '* quod locus quem praidictus

" Eadulphus in advocare suo
" nominat Whateleghe est ille

" idem locus quem praedictus Abbas
" in narratione sua nominat
" Bradeleghe, et cognoscitur per

" unum nomen et per aliud in-

" differenter. Et sic dicunt quod
" captio de qua prsedictus Abbas
" queritur facta fuit in Bradeleghe,

" prout prsediotus Abbas per nar-

'* rationem suam supponit. Et

'* assident damna ipsius Abbatis ad
" quadraginta solidos."

Judgment was then given for the

Abbot to recover his damages as

assessed by the jury.

'From Harl., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. HI.,

E° 414, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by Ealph
de Crumwelle, the elder, knight,

against Eobert le Walker of

Ketelsby and Agnes his wife, and
William their son, in respect of

10s. of rent in Ketelsby (Kettleby,

Lincolnshire) " quas Eadulphus de
" Crumwelle, avus prsedicti Eadul-
" phi de Crumwelle senioris, cujus
" heres ipse est, dedit Johanni de
" Crumwelle et heredibus de cor-

" pore suo exeuntibus."

According to the count "De
" ipso Johanne, quia obiit sine

" herede de corpore suo exeunte,

" revertebatur jus per formam,
" &c., praedicto Eadulpho avo, &c.,

" ut donatori, &c., et de ipso

" Eadulpho avo, &c., descend! t jus

" reversionis,(fec.,cuidam Eadulpho
" ut fiilio et heredi, Ac. Et de ipso

" Eadulpho descendit jus, &c., isti

" Eadulpho de Crumwelle seniori ut

" filio et heredi, &g., qui nunc
" petit."

8 The words brief de are from

Harl. alone.
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A.D. 1344 don in the reverter in respect of ten shillings of rent,

in the supposing that his grandfather gave to B.^ and the

heirs of his body, &c., and that it ought to revert, &c.,

for default of issue.

—

Richemunde. We tell you that

the land put in view is out of the demandant's fee
;

judgment whether he ought to be answered without

showing a specialty.

—

Pole. We have a title in our

writ, that is to say, that our ancestor was seised and

gave.

—

Stonore. If he were to show a specialty it

would be a different title from that wdiich the nature

of his writ requires.

—

Richemunde. And inasmuch as

he does not maintain that it is within his fee, and

does not show any specialty which charges our free-

hold, judgment whether he ought to be answered.

—

WiLLOuGHBY. In a like case a party has been answered

without showing a specialty, and your plea is to the

action ; therefore consider whether you will abide judg-

ment.

—

Richemunde. In Assise he would not charge my
freehold without showing a specialty ; therefore he will

not do so any more upon this writ.

—

Willoughby. A writ

of Assise does not include a title ; but this writ, which

relates to the right, does so, whereas your demurrer

is to the whole.— Richemunde. If it seems to you that

he should be answered without showing a specialty,

we shall be ready to answer.

—

Willoughby. You must

plead yourself, and, if you abide judgment, you will

lose the rent at once.

—

Richenmnde. If you so adjudge,

we are ready to answer.

—

Willoughby. Answer.

—

Ricliemunde. He never had anything by gift from the

demandant's grandfather ; ready, &c.—And the other

side said the contrary.

Assise of (59.) § Assise of Mort d'Ancestor against two in

d'Ances- common, on whose default the Assise was awarded,

tor. and remained until now to be taken.— Huse. You

1 For the name see p. 255, note 7.
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cloun 1

:

Reverti.'^

[Fitz.,

ilors de
son fee,

23.]"

No. 59.

de douii en rercrti de x.s. de rente, supposaunt qe

son ayel dona a B. et les heirs de son corps, &c.,

et par defaut dissu revertira, &c.

—

Rich. Nous vous

dioms qe la terre mys en vewe est hors de son

fee
;

jugement si saunz especialte deyve estre re-

spondu.

—

Pole. Nous avoms title en nostre brief,

saver, qe nostre auncestre fut seisi et dona.

—

Ston.

Sil moustrast especialte ceo serreit un autre title qe

la nature de son brief demande.

—

Rich. Et desicome

il ne meyntient pas qe ceo soit deinz son fee, ne

il ne moustre pas esj)ecialte qe charge nostre fraunc-

tenement, jugement sil deyve estre respondu.

—

Wilby.

En autiel cas partie ad este respondu saunz especi-

alte, et vostre plee est al accion
;
par quel veiez si

vous voletz demurer.

—

Ricli. En Assise il ne charge-

reit pas mon fraunctenement saunz especialte
;

pur

quei nient plus en cesty brief.

—

Wilby. Assise ne

comprent pas title ; mes cesty brief, qest en dreit,

fait, ou^ vostre demure est^ a tut.

—

Rich. Sil vous

semble qil serra respondu saunz especialte, prest

serroms a respondre.

—

Wilby. Vous plederetz^ mes-

mes, et si vous demurez, vous perdrez la rente

tantost.

—

Rich.^ Si vous agardes, prest sumes a re-

spondre.

—

Wilby. Kesponez.

—

Rich. II navoit unqes

rien de son doun
;

prest, &c.'^—Et alii e contra.

(59.) ^ § Assise de Mort dauncestre vers ij en Assise de ^

comune, par qi defaut Lassise fut agarde, et remist ^°^*

a prendre tanqa ore.

—

Huse. Vous avez cy A. vers cestre.

1 The words Forme de doun are

from Harl, alone.

2 Reverti is omitted from Harl.

3 ou is omitted from Harl.

* Harl., estre.

5 Harl., pledez.

6 Harl., R. Thorpe.

^ The plea was, according to the

record, "quod idem Johannes nun-

" quam aliquid habuit in eodem
" redditu de dono praedicti Radulphi
" avi, &c."

Issue was joined upon this, and
the Venire awarded, but nothing

further appears upon the roll.

8 From Harl., and 25,184.
'^ The words Assise de are from

Harl. alone.

2m B
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A.D. 1344. have here A., against whom and one B. the Assise

was brought, and he tells you that B. is tenant of

this freehold, and he has nothing in this freehold at

present, but his father and B. purchased the same
tenements to hold to them and the heirs of his father,

and B. made default, and the Assise is to be taken

by her default, and A. is entitled to the inheritance

as heir of his father, &c., and he prays to be admitted.
— Grene counterpleaded this admission, because the

Assise had been awarded against him, which award

must be executed, and the Assise is not now to be

taken by default but was so on the other day, at

which time he did not pray to be admitted.—And,

notwithstanding, he was admitted by judgment, and

he vouched.

—

Grene, You shall not be admitted to

this voucher, because your ancestor, whose heir you

are, was the j5rst who intruded after the death of our

ancestor..— Huse, You see plainly how he has not

denied the cause of our prayer, that is to say, that

our ancestor and the person on whose default we are

now admitted purchased to hold to them and the

heirs of our father, in respect of which tenancy our

father and his wife would have been admitted to vouch,

notwithstanding the counterplea ; consequently we who
are heir ought to be admitted. Besides, the counter-

plea of voucher in this way is given by the Statute of

Westminster the First, ^ and admission was given a

long time afterwards by Statute^ for the person in

whom the right rests, against whom this counterplea

is not given, because he is neither tenant nor tenant

by his warranty, against whom the counterplea extends,

&c. And the woman who is tenant will have the advant-

age of a recovery to the value, and against her, if she

had vouched, the counterplea would not have been admis-

sible, nor consequently is it now.—And there was also

touched the point that if a writ be brought against

1 3 Edw. I. (Westm. 1), c. 40. I -^ 13 Edw, III. (Westm. 2), c. 3,
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qi et un B. Lassise est portc, qe vous (lit ^ qe B. A-D. 1344.

est tenant de ceo fraunctenement, et il nad rien en

ceo fraunctenement a ore, mes son pere et B. pur-

chacerent mesmes les tenementz a eux et les heirs

son pere, et B. fait defant, et Lassise a prendre

par sa defaut, et A. come heir son pere est en-

herite, &c., et prie destre resceu.

—

Grene le countre-

pleda pur ceo qe Lassise est agarde devers luy,

quel agarde covient estre execut, et auxint Lassise

a ore^ nest pas a prendre par defaut,^ mes fust al

autre jour, a quel temps il ne pria destre resceu.

—

Et non ohstantc, il fut resceu par agarde, et voucha.
—Grene. A ceo voucher ne serretz^ resceu, qar

vostre auncestre, qi heir vous estes, fut le primer

qe sahatist apres la mort nostre auncestre.— Hnse,

Vous veiez bien coment il nad pas dedit la cause

de nostre priere, saver, qe nostre auncestre, et cely

par qi defaut nous sumes ore^ resceu purchacerent

a eux et a les heirs nostre pere, de quel tenaunce

nostre pere et la femme, non obstante le^ countre-

plee, ussent este resceu de voucher
;
per consequens^

nous qe sumes heir. Ovesqe ceo, le countreplee de

voucher par eel voie est done par Westmestre Primer,

et resceit est done par statut longe temps puis pur

celuy en qi le dreit repose, countre qi eel countre-

plee nest pas done, qar il nest pas tenant, ne

tenant par sa garrauntie, countre queux le countre-

plee sestent, &c. Ef^ par le recoverir en value la

femme qest tenant avera lavantage, countre qi, si

ele ust vouche, le countreplee ne serreit pas res-

ceivable, nee, per consequens, a ore.—Et auxint fut

touche qe si brief soit porte vers le baroun et sa

^ Harl., diont.

2 The words a ore are from Harl.

alone.

8 The words par defaut are from

|Iarl. alone.

^ Harl,, devez estre.

"^ ore is from Harl. alone.

6 Hp.rl., ceo.

^ Et is from Harl. alone.
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A.D. 1344. husband and wife, and they vouch, it is no counter-

plea to say that the husband or his ancestor was the

first that intruded ; but to say that the wife or her

ancestor was the first who intruded would be a good

counterplea, vfec.—And it appeared to the Court that

in this case, notwithstanding that the heir is now sole

party, and as sole party has vouched, such a counter-

plea is not sufficient to oust him from the voucher.

—

Grene. Then we tell you that neither the person

whom you vouch nor any of his ancestors had any-

thing in the tenements, (fee.—And this was counter-

pleaded on the ground that in the statement of the cause

for his prayer to be admitted, which is confessed by the

demandant, the vouchee's seisin is expressly supposed,

and, further, on the ground that the demandant held to

a different counterplea at first.—But this exception was

not allowed.—Therefore he took the averment that the

vouchee was seised, &c.—The Assise came, and the

polls were challenged, and most of them were tried

with regard to insufficiency, because they had not

any land.

—

Grene. The Assise has come through the

Bailiff of a Liberty, and you will find that within the

Liberty there are not any who are more sufficient.

—

WiLLouGHBY. What of that ? for in default of them

we shall cause men foreign to the Liberty to come.

Formedon (59 his.) § Thomas de Longvylers, knight, brought a
in the

descender.
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femme, et ils vouchent, ceo nest pas countreplee qe ^•^- 1'^44.

le baroan on son auncestre fut le primer qe abatist;

mes a dire qe la femme ou son auncestre fut le

primer qe abatist serreit bon countreplee, &c.— Et

il sembloit a la Court en ceo cas, non obstante qe

leir est ore soul partie, et soul partie ^ ad ^ vouche,

qe tiel countreplee nest pas suffisant de luy ouster

del voucher.

—

Grene. Donqes vous dioms qe celuy

qe vous vouchez ne nul de ses auncestres rien y
avoint,^ &c.—Et fut countreplede pur ceo qen la

cause de sa priere, quel est conu del demandant qe

sa seisine est suppose'* expressement, ovesqe ceo,

pur ceo qe le demandant se tient a autre countre-

plee adeprimes.

—

Sed non allocatur.—Par quei il prist

laverement qe seisi, &c.—Lassise vynt et les testes^

chalanges, et furent touz les plus triez pur meyns
suffisauntz, pur ceo qils navoint pas de^ terre.

—

Grene. Lassise est venuz par Baillif de la Fraun-

chise"^ et deinz^ la Fraunchise vous troverez qils

ne sount pas^ plus suffisauntz.

—

Wilby. De ceo

[quei] ? qar en ^^ defaut deux nous ferroms venir

foreyns.

(59 his.) ^^
§ Thomas Longelers,^^ chivaler, porta Forme-

. . doun 12
:

1 The words soul partie are

omitted from Harl.

2 HarL, al.

3 Harl., navoient, instead of y
avoint.

4 25,184, conu.

^ Harl., tetes.

•5 de is from Harl. alone.

' The words de la Fraunchise are

from Harl. alone.

s Harl., de mesme.
9 pas is omitted from Harl.
10 Harl., qen, instead of qar en.

11 From Harl., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. HI., R" 547.

It there appears that the action was

brought by Thomas de Lungvylers, l^escen-
r] v*p 13

knight, against Robert de Neville,

of Farnley, knight, in respect of

the manor of Gergrave (Gargrave,

Yorks), and tenements in Armley,

and against two others in respect

of other tenements also in Armley,

which William de Lungvylers gave

to Bertha (Berte) daughter of Robert

de Markham in tail. Thomas
claimed as son and heir of Bertha.

12 Formedoun is from Harl. alone,

in which MS. it is not in the same
hand as the text.

1'^ Descendre is from 25,184 alone.

" Harl., del.
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A.D. 1344. Formedon in the descender against Kobert de Neville,

supposing the gift to have been made to Bertha, his

mother, and the heirs of her body begotten.

—

Miitloiv.

He cannot demand anything, because the demandant's

father, whose heir he is, by this deed which is here,

enfeoffed our grandfather, whose heir we are, and

bound himself and his heirs to warrant our grandfather

and his heirs, and so he will be bound to warrant us;

and we demand judgment whether contrary to the

deed of his ancestor, &c. And we tell you that assets

descended to him, &c.

—

Grene. You see plainly how
this deed is not used as the deed of any ancestor to

whom the gift extends, nor of anyone in the descent,

and so the deed and the warranty are at common law;

and he adds to his answer that assets descended to
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Fourmedoun en le descendre vers Robert de Neville, A..D. 1344.

supposaunt le doun estre fait a Berte/ sa miere, et

les heirs de son corps engendres.

—

Matil.^ II ne put

rien demander, qar le pere le demandant, qi heir

il est, par ceo fait qe cy est, enfeffa nostre aiel, qi

heir nous sumes, et obligea luy et ses heirs a gar-

rauntir a luy et ses heirs, et issint nous serra il

tenuz a garrauntir ; et demandoms jugement si

countre le fait son auncestre, &c. Et vous dioms

qe assetz luy descendi, &c.^

—

Grene. Vous veiez bien

coment ceo fait nest use com le fait de nul aun-

cestre^ a qi le doun sestent, ne nul en la descente,

et issint le fait et la garrauntie a la comune ley

;

et il ajout^ a son respouns qe assetz nous descendi

1 Harl., B ; 25,184, Beatrice.

^ Harl., Muttell.

3 The plea was, according to the

roll, " quo ad tenementa quae prsB-

" dictus Thomas nominat mane-
" rium de Gergrave,

" quod quidam Willelmus de
" Lungvylers, pater praedicti

" Thomas, cujus heres ipse est,

" per chartam suam dedit, con-

" cessit, contirmavit, et quietum
" clamavit cuidam Galfrido de
" Neville, domino de Horneby, avo
" prsedicti Roberti, cujus heres ipse

" est, eadem mesuagia et terram
" per nomen totius terras quam
" idem Willelmus habuit in Ger-
" grave, tam in feodo de Skiptone,

" quam in feodo de Percy, ex
" utraque parte aquas de Ayr,
" et obligavit

" se et heredes suos ad warantiz-

" andum praedicto Galfrido here-

" dibus et assignatis suis prsedictam
" terram . . . . Et quo ad
" tenementa in Armeley ....
" quod praedictus Willelmus pater
" ejusdem Thomse per chartam

suam dedit [&c. as above] eadem
tenementa, simul cum aliis tene-

mentis, &c., per nomen , totius

terrae quam habuit in villa de

Armanlay, quae est eadem villa

quam praedictus Thomas in brevi

suo nominat Armeley,

et obligavit se [&c. as above]

. . . . Et profert hie quan-

dam chartam, sub nomine ipsius

Willelmi, tam de terris et tene-

mentis in Gergrave, quam de

terris et tenementis in Armeley,

quae praedicta dona, confir-

mationes, quietamclamanciam, et

warantiam testatur in forma

praedicta. Et dicit quod satis

descendebat praedicto Thomae de

praedicto Willelmo, patre suo,

post mortem ipsius Willelmi, in

feodo simplici, apud Glusburne

in Ayrdale in eodem Comitatu,

et petit judicium si idem Thomas
contra factum praedictum acti-

onem inde versus cum habere

debeat."

* auncestre is from Harl. alone.

^ Harl., y avoit.
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A.D. 1344. us, as if the warranty were restricted by statute/ in

which case, if we were to take issue that nothing

descended to us, the deed of our ancestor would be

confessed, and then he would, on our confession of

the deed, go back to the common law, and would bar

us ; therefore the law does not put us to answer to

such a deed.

—

Moubray. You demand on the seisin of

your mother, in which case the deed of your father,

who was your mother's husband, would not bar, if you
had nothing by descent.

—

Grene. Then you use it on

the understanding that he was her husband at that time,

and on that understanding we will imparl. And after-

wards he said that assets did not descend to him; ready,

&c.—WiLLOuGHBY. We hold you to be at issue, for we
shall enquire as to what has descended to you, and,

if we find by inquest that assets have descended to

you to the value, you will be barred, and, if less, you

will be barred in proportion to that which has

descended to you, according to the value.— Grene.

That cannot be, as it seems, because if we said that

nothing has descended to us, and it were found that

something had descended to us, we should be barred in

respect of the whole, without having regard to the

value of that which has descended to us, even though

our demand were greater by twenty librates of land

than the value of that which has descended to us,

because the issue comes from us that nothing has

descended to us ; and if the reverse of our issue be found

we shall have no advantage of the value.

—

Willoughby.

It is not as you say, because on the issue enquiry will

not be made as to the whole, and the issue properly

comes from the person who is tenant when he says that

assets have descended to you.

—

Grene. We tell you

that there has descended to us to the value of twenty

shillings only, and that our demand is to the value of

thirty librates of land
;
judgment whether by reason

of such descent we shall be barred.— Willoughby.

6 Edw. I. (Glouc), c. 3.
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com si la f^arrauntie fut restreint par statut, en A.D. 1344.

quel cas, si nous i^reissoms issu qe rien nous de-

scendi, le fait nostre auncestre serreit conu, et donqes

resortereit il sur nostre conissaunce del fait a la

comune ley et nous barrereit
;

par quei a tiel fait

ley ne nous met pas a respoundre.

—

Mouhray. Vous

demandez de la seisins vostre miere, en quel cas le

fait vostre pere, qe fut baroun a vostre miere, ne

barrereit pas, si vous nussez par descente.— Grene.

Donqes le usez a cele entente qil fut baroun adonqes,

et a cele entente emparleroms. Et puis dit qe assetz

ne luy descendi pas
;

prest, &c.

—

Wilby. Nous vous

tenoms a issu, qar nous enquerroms de ceo qe vous

est descendu, et si nous trovoms par enquest qe

assetz vous est descendu a^ la value, vous serrez

barre, et, si meyns, pur la porcioun qe vous est

descendu, solonc la value, vous serrez barre.

—

Grene.

Ceo ne poet estre, a ceo qe semble, qar si nous

deissoms qe rien nous est descendu, et trove fut

qe asqune chose nous fut descendu, saunz aver re-

garde a la value de ceo qe nous est descendu, nous

serroms barre de tut, mesqe nostre demande fut

plus par xjili. de terre'^ qe la value de ceo qe nous

descendist, qar lissue vient de nous qe rien nous

est descendu ; et si [le revers de nostre mise soit

trove nous naveroms nul avauntage de la value.

—

Wilby. II nest pas issint com vous paries, qar

homme nenquerra de tut par lissue, et proprement]^

lissue vynt de luy qest tenant quant il dit qe assetz

vous est descendu.— Grene. Nous vous dioms qe a

la value [de xxs. nous descendi soulement, et nostre

demande est a la value] ^ de xxxli. de terre
; juge-

ment si par tiel descente serroms barre. ^

—

Wilby.

1 HarL, saunz avoir regard a.

^ The words de terre are omitted

from HarL
3 The words between brackets

are omitted from HarL

4 The replication was, according

to the record, " quod virtute

" chartae illius ab actione sua pree-

" dicta excludi non debet in hac
" parte, quia dicit quod nihil
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A.D. 1344. Then we shall enter your confession, and the tenant

tenders the averment that assets descended to you

;

therefore you are now at your first issue ; but he has

now an advantage from your confession, if it be

entered.

—

Grene. We pray that it be entered.—And
so it was.—And note that the descent to the value

was alleged to be in the same county in which the

writ was brought.

Voucher. (59 ^g,-.) § Grene vouched to warrant, for John Lymyn,
Gilbert Lymyn.

—

Huse. You shall not be admitted to

that voucher, because heretofore you, as tenant for

term of life, prayed aid of this same Gilbert by reason

of his reversion, and aid was granted to you ; and,

inasmuch as it was then at your election either to

vouch or to pray in aid, and you put us to delay by

your aid-prayer, judgment whether you shall be ad-

mitted to vouch the same person.

—

Grene. It is quite

clear that we should have voucher of another person,

and it is no greater delay to the demandant to vouch

the same person than to vouch another. Besides, if

the person who was prayed in aid had joined himself

to us, we should have voucher of himself for cause

shown, and the showing of a cause would not be for
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Donqes nons entroms vostre conisaunce, et le tenant A.D. 1344.

tend daverer qe assetz vous descend!
;
par quel vous

estez ore a vostre primer issu ; mes de vostre coni-

saunce ad il ore un avauntage sil soit entre.

—

Grerie.

Nous prioms qil soit entre.

—

Et ita est.—Et nota qe

la descente en value est allegge en mesme le Counte

ou le brief est porte.^

(59 ter.) ^
§ Greue voucha a garraunt, [pur Johan Voucher.

Lymyn, Gilbert Lymyn].^

—

Hnse. A ceo voucher ne

serrez ^ resceu, qar autrefoith come tenant a terme

de vie priastes eide par cause de reversioun de

mesme celuy G., et leide vous fut graunte ; et,

desicome adonqes fut en vostre chois daver vouche

ou prie en eide, et vous nous mistes^ en delay par

leyde priere, jugement si a voucher mesme la per-

sone serrez resceu.

—

Grene. Voucher dautre persone

serreit tut clier qe^ nous averoms, et nient plus de'

delay est al demandant a voucher mesme la persone

qautre. Ovesqe ceo, si celuy qest prie se ust joint

a nous, nous averoms le voucher de luy mesme ^

par cause, et la moustrance de la cause ne serreit

" descendebat eidem Thomae de
" prsedicto Willelmo, patre suo, in

" feodo simplici, post mortem prae-

" dicti Willelmi, nisi tantummodo
" viginti solidatse terrae in prae-

" dicta villa de Glusburne, et hoc
" paratus est verificare, unde petit

" judicium, &c."

1 According to the roll there was
a rejoinder " quod post mortem
" praedicti Willelmi patris praedicti

" Thomae, cujus heres ipse est,

" satis descendebat eidem ThomEB
" de eodem patre suo, apud pras-

" dictam villam de Glusburne in

" Comitatu praedicto, in feodo
" simplici."

Issue was joined upon this and
the Venire awarded.

Afterwards at Nisi prius before

Richard de Willoughby "praedictus

" Thomas de Lungvylers non est

" prosecutus, prout idem Ricardus
" hie recordatur.

" Ideo consideratum est quod
" praedictus Robertus eat inde sine

" die, &c."

2 From Harl., and 25,184.

3 The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

^ Harl., devez estre.

s Harl., mettes.

6 Harl., et.

' de is omitted from Harl.

8 mesme is omitted from Harl.
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A.D. 1344. any other reason than that he would in that case

himself be a party to the plea ; but, when he is not

a party, the voucher is given without showing a cause.

—WiLLouGHBY. If he had been a party, and had

joined himself in aid, I will grant you that voucher

of himself would be given for cause shown ; but that

would be on his account and not on yours.

—

Grene.

One has seen it given by judgment in such a case.

—

WiLLouGHBY. Would it be right, when he has been

prayed in aid and would not come, that you should

vouch for his own advantage himself, who was sum-

moned to be a party, and did not appear, and so give

him the advantage which he has himself lost?

—

Grene.

I vouch for my own benefit, and not for his ; and I have

not lost the advantage by his default.

—

Willoughby.

No, but by your own default, in that you prayed aid

when you might have vouched.

—

Grene. We vouch,

as assign, this same Gilbert, as one Gilbert cousin

and heir of John de Weston.

—

Hnse. It is the same

person who is again vouched, and therefore he shall

not be admitted.

—

Grene. Before, we were ousted be-

cause we vouched him for the same cause for which

we previously had aid ; but now we vouch him for

another cause : for, if John de Weston were living, we
should have voucher against him, as assign of Gilbert,

and for the same reason with regard to his heir.

—

Stonore. If Gilbert were tenant, could he vouch him-

self for such a cause? I say that he could not. Why
then should you any more ?

—

Grene. He will not

have voucher of himself except for cause shown, that

is to say, in order to save some estate, but we are

not in that case ; and it is right that we should have

the same advantage of vouching him as we should
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pas autre resouii mes \mv ceo qil mesme serreit ^•^- ^344.

partie al plee ; mes quant il nest pas partie le

voucher est done saunz cause.

—

Wilby. Sil fut partie,

et soi ust joynt en eyde, jeo vous granteray qe

par cause ^ le voucher serreit done de luy mesme

;

mes ceo serreit par cause de hiy, et noun pas de

vous.

—

Grene. Homme lad vewe par jugement en le

cas.—WiLBY. Serreit il resoun, quant il fut prie en

eyde et ne veot^ pas venir, qe vous vouches luy

mesme en avantage de luy qest somons destre par-

tie et ne vient^ pas, et issint luy doner avantage

[quel luy mesme ad perdu?

—

Grene. Jeo vouche

pur mon profit demene, et noun pas pur seon ; et

jeo nay pas perdu lavantage]^ par sa defaut.

—

Wilby.

Noun, mes par vostre defaut demene qe vous priastes

eyde quant vous puissez avoir vouche. — Grene.

Youchoms, come assigne, mesme celuy [Gilbert, un

Gilbert]^ cosyn et heir Johan de Westone.— Huse.

II est mesme la persone qe unqore est vouche, par

quei il ne serra resceu.

—

Grene. Devant fumes ouste^

pur ceo qe nous luy vouchames par mesme la cause

par quel autrefoith nous avoms ^ leide ; mes ore ^

luy vouchames par autre cause : qar si Johan de

Westone fut en vie nous averoms le voucher devers

luy come assigne Gilbert, et par mesme la resoun

de son heir.

—

Ston. Si Gilbert fut tenant, vouchereit

il luy mesme sur tiel ^ cause ? Jeo dis qe noun.

Par quei vous plus ?

—

Grene. II navera pas voucher

de luy mesme mes^ par cause, saver, ^° pur sauver

ascun estat, mes nous sumes pas en le cas ; et il

est resoun qe nous eyoms mesme lavantage de luy

1 Harl., cas. l

e Harl., lavoms.

2 Harl., voet. i 7 ore is omitted from Harl.
3 25,184, voet.

j
« n^rl., eel.

^ The words between brackets '

are omitted from Harl. ' "^^^ ^^ ^^^^"^^ ^^'^^ ^arl.

- Harl., il nous ousta, instead of ^° Harl., si noun,

fumes ouste.
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A.D. 1344. have with regard to another, if another were heir.

—

WiLLouGHBY. Such a voucher has not been seen—to

vouch, as a man's assign, the same person, whose
assign the person vouching makes himself to be.

—

Stonore. I say that he will not for any cause have

voucher of the person of whom he had aid, unless it

be for a cause which has arisen since.

—

Birton. He
vouches for the same reason for which he previously

prayed aid, for when the vouchee appears the tenant

will be able to bind him by his own deed.

—

^Willoughby.

You have vouched, as assign of Gilbert Lymyn,'

Gilbert himself as heir of John de Weston, and it

would be extraordinary to vouch, upon the same deed,

as assign, and also immediately, the same person,

and it appears to the Court that, unless you can say

something else, the voucher does not lie,

—

Grene. We
vouch John de Weston and Kichard Lymyn.

—

Hiise

imparled, and recited how the tenant had prayed in

aid Gilbert Lymyn, as above, supposing his estate to

be by lease from Gilbert, and afterwards vouched

Gilbert simply, and afterwards again as Gilbert's assign,

vouching him as heir of Gilbert's feoffor, supposing,

by all this, his estate to be through Gilbert, wherefore

he shall not be admitted to vouch another person, who
is a stranger, supposing his estate to be through

another.

—

Willoughby and Hillary. Will you say

anything else against the voucher ?

—

Huse. We tell

you that neither John de Weston nor any of his an-

cestors ever had anything in demesne or in reversion

so that they could, &c., since the seisin of our ancestor;

ready, &c.

—

Hillary. Your counterplea ought to ex-

tend to both the vouchees.

—

Huse. If he is to have

a voucher, by such feigning, of one who never had
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voucher come nous averoms vers autre, si autre fut A-^- 1344.

heir.

—

Wilry. Homme nad pas vewe tiel voucher

de voucher, com assigne un homme, mesme celuy

qi assigne il se fait.— Ston.^ Jeo die qil navera

par nulle cause voucher de cekiy de qi il avoit eyde,

sil ne soit par cause avenu puys.

—

Birtonc. II vouche

par mesme la resoun qil pria devant,^ qar quant il

vendra il luy purra^ lier par son fait demene.^

—

WiLBY. Vous avez vouche, com assigne G. Lymyn,^

Gilhert mesme com heir J. de Westone, et il serreit

merveille de voucher, sur un mesme fait, com assigne,

et auxint immediate^ mesme la persone, et semble

a la Court, si vous ne diez autre chose, qe le

voucher ne gist pas.

—

Grene. Nous vouchoms J. de

Westone et Richard Lymyn.*^

—

Hnse emparla, et re-

hercea coment il avoit prie en eyde Gilbert Lymyn,^
lit supra, supposaunt son estat estre de soun lees,

et puys lui voucha simplement, et puys com son

assigne, vouchaunt lui com heir le feffour Gilbert,

supposant par tut ceo cy son estat estre par G.,

par quey de voucher autre estraunge persone, sup-

posant estat estre par autre, ne serra il resceu.

—

WiLBY et Hill. Voletz autre chose dire countre le

voucher ?

—

Hnse. Nous vous dioms qe J. de Westone
ne nul de ^ ces ^^ auncestres navoient unqes rien ^^

en demene ne reversioun ^^ si qils poaint, &c., puys

la seisine nostre auncestre
;

prest, &c.

—

Hill. Yostre

countreple se covient estendre al un et lautre.

—

Hnse. [ [Sil] deit avoir voucher par tiel feindre de

1 Harl., Stouff.

'^ The words qil pria devant are

from Harl. alone.

3 Harl., vouche, &e., pur luy,

instead of vendra il luy purra.

4 The case ends here in the old

editions, though the conclusion of

the report is found in both MSS.
5 Lymyn is omitted from Harl.

G Harl., &c.

7 Harl., de H.
8 Harl., G., instead of Gilbert

Lymyn.
^ Harl., autre de.

10 25,184, des, instead of de ces,

" rien is from Harl. alone,

12 Harl., service,
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A.D. 1344. anything, it would be hard.

—

Stonore. He can vouch

ten persons at his peril.

—

Hiise, It would be contrary

to reason to maintain the voucher of a person who
never had anything, and none of whose ancestors ever

had anything.

—

Willoughby. What do you say as to

the other vouchee ?

—

Huse. Nothing.

—

Hillary. Then,

for that reason, let the voucher stand.

Besaiel. (60.) ^ § Wariii de Bassingbourne demanded by writ

of Besaiel against John Frend,'^ who vouched to

warrant George Frend,^ cousin and heir of John de

Halughton,^ heretofore Bishop of Carlisle.

—

Skipwith.

He has vouched himself who is tenant
;

judgment

whether he ought to be admitted to this voucher.

—

Grene. We tell you that John de Halughton,^ the

Bishop, gave to our ancestor in fee tail, and we are

,
issue in tail, and so, in order to save the estate tail,

we vouch ourself as heir of the donor.

—

Skipicith,

1 The case is mentioned as one of I ^ Yov the real name see p. 273,

Formedon by Fitzheibert in his note 5.

Abridgment, and he appears to have

used a different report of it. The

record, however, clearly shows

that the action was one of Besaiel,

founded on the seisin of the

demandant's graat-grandfather.

'"^ As to this voucher and the real

name see p. 27B, note 7.

* For the name see p. 273, notes

7 and 10.
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cely qe unqes rien y avoit, ceo serreit dure.

—

Ston. A-D. i;i44.

II vouehera X a son peril.

—

Huse].^ 11^ serreit countre

resoim de meyntener le voucher de*^ cely qe unqes
rien avoit ne ses auncestres.— Wilby. Quei parlez

quant al autre?

—

IlKse. Rien.— Hill. Et pur ceo

estoise** le voucher.

(60.)
•'"'

§ Warrayn de Bassinghourne demanda par Besaiei.

hrief de Besaiel vers Johan Fi'end, qe voucha a
l^o^J^Ji],,.

garraunt G. Frend cosyn et heir Johan Frend, n.]

nadgers ^ Evesqe de Cardoille.'^

—

Shi/p. 11 ad vouche luy

mesme qest tenant
; jugement si a ceo voucher deyve

estre resceu.^

—

Grene. Nous vous dioms qe J. F.,

Evesqe, dona a nostre auncestre en fee taille, [et nous

sumes issue en la taille],^ et issint pur saver la taille,

vouchoms nous mesmes come heir le donour.^^

—

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

2 Harl., y.

•' Harl., vers.

4 25,184, estoiez.

^ From Harl., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,

R" 370, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by Warin,

son of Warin de Bassyngburne,

knight, agjiinst George son of John

deBrumptonof Meldreth,in respect

of the manor of Meldreth (Cam-

bridgeshire). The demandant in his

count alleged that his great-grand-

father Warin de Bassyngburne,

knight, died seised, and traced the

descent from the last-mentioned

Warin to Edmund as son and heir,

from Edmund to Warin as son and

heir, and from that Warin to him-

self as son and heir.

*' Harl., nadgaers.

' According to the roll the tenant

vouched " Georgium Frend, con-

" sanguineum et heredem Johannis
" de Halughtone nuper Episcopi
" Karliolensis, in Comitatibus Es-
" sexiae et Middelsexiae.-"

** The counterplea of the voucher

was, according to the roll, " quod
" praedictus Georgius Frend et prae-

" dictus Georgius filius Johannis
" sunt una et eadem persona, et

" petit judicium si ad vocare se

" ipsum absque speciali causa
" admitti debeat, t^-e."

^ The words between brackets

are from Harl. alone.

^^ According to the roll " Georgius
" dicit quod praedictus Johannes de
" Halughtone, quondam Episcopus
" Karliolensis, fuit seisitus de prae-

" dicto manerio, cum pertinentiis,

" in dominico suo ut de feodo et

" jure, et idem manerium, cum
" pertinentiis, per chartam suam,
" dedit Johanni de Bromptone et

" Mabillae uxori ejus et heredibus

" de corporibus ipsorum Johannis
" et Mabillas exeuntibus, et obli-

2436
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A.D. 1344 And inasmuch as this voucher is not for the purpose

of saving the estate of another person who holds

jointly with you, nor the estate of another person by

way of remainder, because the fee simple rests entirely

in you, and everything that there is, judgment whether

you shall be admitted such a voucher : for even though

you be deprived of the voucher, there is no mischief,

because you cannot recover against yourself to the

value, and, since you are now seised of the whole, you

can vouch as heir to your ancestor.— Grene. The

estate tail is defeated, if the voucher be not granted.

Besides, we shall never have warranty over, as heir to

our ancestor, of the estate which we now have, from

our ancestor's feoffor, because he will escape on the

ground that our estate is different from that which

was by feoffment from him.

—

SkipicitJi. In some cases

one will be ousted from warranty by a change of estate,

as, for instance, if one changes his estate by his own
act he will be ousted from warranty ; but if my an-

cestor enfeoffs me in fee tail, and through his death

the fee simple accrues to me by descent according to law,

independently of any act of mine, then I shall have

warranty, for the whole rests in me ; for suppose my
ancestor leases to me for term of life, and afterwards

the reversion descends to me through him, I shall

have warranty as heir.— Grene. You will not have

warranty in right of the descent to you when the free-

hold abides with you by a different course : for when
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Skijh^ Et desicome cest voucher nest pas pur salver A.D 1.344.

autri estat qest joint ovesqe vous, ne autri estat

par voie de remeyndre, pur ceo qe tut demoert en

vous le fee pure, et qanqil y^ ad, jugement si a

tiel ^ voucher serrez resceu : qar mesqe le ^ voucher

vous soit toilet meschief ny ad^ pas, qar vous ne

poetz recoverir vers vous mesmes en la value, et

quant ore vous estes seisi del entier vous poetz

voucher com heir a^ vostre auncestre.— Greiic. La
taille est defait, si le voucher ne soit graunte.

Ovesqe ceo, nous naveroms jammes garrauntie outre,

com heir a nostre auncestre, de lestat qe nous avoms
ore, del feffour nostre auncestre, qar il estourtera

par taunt qe nostre estat est autre qe par my
son feffement.— Skijp. En cas par change destat

homme serra ouste de garrauntie, com si de son

fait demene il chaunge son estat homme serra oste

de garrauntie '^
; mes si mon auncestre moy feffe en

fee taille, et par sa mort par descente le fee^ moy
acrest par ley, maugre le meen,^ la averay jeo la

garrauntie, qar tut repose en moy
;

qar mettez moy
qe mon auncestre moy lesse a terme de vie, et

puys la reversioun par my luy a moy descend,

3 averay la garrauntie com heir.

—

Grene. Vous naverez

pas la garrauntie par dreit descente en vous quant

le fraunc tenement voas demoert par autre cours

:

" gavit se et heredes suos ad waran-

" tizandum prgedictum manerium,
•' oum pertinentiis, praedictis Jo-

" hanni et Mabillae et heredibus

" de corporibus ipsorum Johannis

" et Mabillae exeuntibus. Et dieit

" quod de ipsis Johanne et Mabilla

" exivit prsedictus Georgius, &c.,

" unde idem Georgius, ut filius et

" heres ipsorum Johannis et

'* Mabillce per formam, &c., vocat

" ad warantum ipsum Georgium
" Frend ut consanguineum et here-

" dem praedicti Episcopi de feodo
" simplici &c."

1 Harl., Setone.

2 y is omitted from Harl.
'^ Harl., eel.

* Harl., le tiel.

5 Harl., nad il, instead of ny ad.

^ a is from Harl. alone.

' The words homme serra oste

de garrauntie are from Harl. alone.

8 fee is from Harl. alone.

3 Harl., mene.
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A.D. 1344. the person whom you ^YOuld bmd as by tenancy con-

tinued in you through his feoffment can show your

estate to be by feoffment from another person, and

that the warranty commenced subsequently, he will

escape.

—

Willoughby to SJiij^iritli. Even though he

might be able in that case to deraign warranty as

heir, where the ancestor enfeoffed him for term of life,

or in fee simple, there would be nothing extraordinary

in that, because the fee simple would be in the heir

in such a case, and he could elect to have his estate

either by descent or by purchase ; but in this case the

estate tail remains, because his issue would have a

Formedon and no other action ; therefore he cannot

be said to be in possession through descent from the

donor.

—

Thorpe. AVill he recover to the value against

himself ? And as to this voucher it was adjudged

before you that the tenant should be ousted in such

a case.^— Willoughby. I do not think so.— Grcne.

He will not recover against himself, but he will recover

against his feoffor such an estate as he now has.

—

Qiuere how.

—

Skipwith, He has now a fee simple, be-

cause the collateral heir will have a Mort d'Ancestor

on his seisin, and that seisin he has by descent.

—

Willoughby. With regard to a collateral heir he has

a fee simple, but with regard to an heir in the direct

line of descent a fee tail ; therefore that estate tail

can be saved only by voucher ; therefore will you say

anything else, &c. "?—And by judgment Willoughby
awarded the voucher.

Quare
iinpedit.

(61.) § John ^ Lestraunge and A.^ his wife brought a

Quare impedit against Edmund de Thorpe in respect of

1 See Y.B., Hil., 18 Edw. IIL,

No. 18.

•^ For the real names see p. 277,

note 0.
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qar (pliant cely qe vous voudrez ^ lier com par ten- ^•^' 1344.

auiice continue en vouh par soii fellement purra

moustrer vostre estat estre'-^ par autri feffement, et

puys la garrauntie coinence, iP estourtera.

—

Willy

a Ski/p. Mes qil purra en le cas derrener la gar-

rauntie come heir, la ou launcestre luy fetfa a terme

de vie, ou en fee simple, ne serreit pas merveille,

qar le fee pure serreit en leir en tiel cas, et il

eslirreit son estat par descente ou par purchace

;

mes en ceo cas la taille demoert, qar son issu

avereit Formedoun, et nul autre accion ;
pur quei il

ne poet estre dit einz par descente par my le

donour.— Thorpe, Recovera il a la value vers luy

mesme ? Et de ceo voucher ad este ajuge devant

vous qe le tenant fut ouste en ceo cas.

—

AVildy.

Ceo ne crey jeo pas.

—

Grcne. II recovera pas vers

luy mesme, mes il recovera vers son feli'our tiel

estat taille come il ad a ore.

—

Qiuerc coment.

—

Skyp.

11 ad ore fee simple, qar leir collateral avera Mort

dauncestre de sa seisine, et cele seisine ad il par

descente.— AVilby. Vers heir collateral il ad fee

simple, mes vers cely en la descente fee taille
;
par

quei eel taille ne purra estre salve forqe pur voucher;

par quei voletz autre chose dire, &c. ?—Et par agarde

Wilby agarda^ le voucher.^

(61.) ^ § Johan Lestraunge et A. sa femme porte-
Q^'<^^'f

rent Qaare impedit vers E. Thorpe de la moite del
impedit.

1 25,184, vodreis.

2 estre is from Harl. alone.

3 MSS., et il.

* agarda is from Harl. alone.

'^ The voucher was, according to

the roll, awarded thus:—" Habeat
" eum hie in Octabis Purificationis

" beatsBMarigeper auxiliumCuRi.i:."

There were several adjournments,

but nothing further appears on the

roll.

6 From Harl., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Flacita de

Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III., K^ 438.

It there appears that the action

was brought by Ptoger Lestraunge

and Joan his wife against Edmund
de Thorpe, in respect of a presenta-

tion to a moiety of the church of

Fresyngfeld (Fressingfield, Suffolk).
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No. 61.

A.D 1344. a moiety of the church of N.,^ counting that one John

de Thorpe^ was seised of one acre of hind to which the

advowson is apjDendant, and presented, and gave the

acre and the advowson to four persons,^ and one of

them released to the other three, who enfeoffed the

woman who is plaintiff and her first husband, and so

the plaintiffs are seised, and it belongs to them to

present.

—

Grenc. Not in any way admitting that the

advowson is appendant, nor that they are seised, &c.,

of the acre, we tell you that the four had nothing by

feoffment from this John de Thorpe ; ready, &c. And
further, in order to have a writ to the Bishop, we tell

you that this John de Thorpe died seised, and that, after

his death, his fees and advowsons were seised into the

hand of the King, who assigned a third part of this

advowson in Chancery, and other tenements, to John's

wife in satisfaction, &c., and afterwards Edmund, son

1 For the real name see p. 277,

note 6.

-^ For the names nee p. 277, note

6.
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eglise de N., countaunt quii J. f ut scisi tluii acre A.D. 1344

de terre a quei lavowesoun est appendant, et pre-

senta, et dona a iiij ^ lacre et lavowesoun, et un

deux relessa a les iij,^ les queux fefferent le primer

baroun et la femme pleintif, et issint sount ils

seisiz, et a eux appent a presenter.^

—

(Jrcnc. Nient

conissaunt qe lavowesoun est appendaunt, ne qils

sount seisiz, ^c, del acre, nous vous dioms qe les

iiij ^ navoient lien del feffement cely J. Thorpe

;

prest, &c. Et outre, pur brief avoir al Evesqe, vous

dioms qe cely Johan Thorpe murust seisi, apres qi

mort fees et avowesouns furent seisiz en la mayn
le Eoy,^ qe assigna la terce partie de eel avowesoun,

en Chauncellerie, et autres, &c., a la femme J., en

allowaunce, &c., et puys Edmond^ fitz et heir J.

1 25,184, as iij, instead of a iiij.

2 25,184, ij.

^ The declaration was, according

to the roll, " quod quidam Johannes
" filius Koberti de Thorpe fuit

" seisitus de una acra terras, cum
" pertinentiis, in Fresyngfelde, ad
" quam advocatio medietatis prae-

" dictae ecclesias pertinet,

" qui ... ad eandeni medie-
'* tatem ecclesiae prasdictoe prssen-

" tavit quendam Johannem Fysshe,

" post cujus mortem
" praedicta medietas ecclesiae prae-

" dictas modo vacat, qui quidem
" Johannes tilius Eoberti postea de
" prasdicta acra terras, cum perti-

" nentiis, ad quam, &c., feoffavit

" quosdam Eobertum Broun, Ko
" bertum Sparhauke, Rogerum de

" Hempstede, et Johannem Roberd
" de Ingham, tenenda sibi et here
" dibus suis in perpetuum, qui

" quidem Johannes Roberd postmo-
" dum remisit, relaxavit, et omnino
" quietumclamavit ipsis Roberto,
'* Roberto, et Rogcro, et eorum

" heredibus totum jus et clameum
'* quod habuit in praedicta acra

" terrse cum pertinentiis, ad quam,
" &c. Et postmodum iidem Ro-
" bertus, Robertus, et Rogerus
" dederunt praedictam acram terrse,

" cum pertinentiis, ad quam, Ac,
" praadicto Johanni filio Roberti de

" Thorpe et Johannee uxori ejus,

" quae quidem Johanna modo est

" uxor praedicti Rogeri Lestraunge,

" tenendam sibi et heredibus ipsius

" Johannis, qui quidem Johannes
" filius Roberti postmodum obiit.

" Et praedicti Rogerus Lestraunge
" et Johanna uxor ejus modo seisiti

" sunt de praedicta acra terrae, cum
" pertinentiis, ad quam, &c. Et sic

" dicunt iidem Rogerus Lestraunge
" et Johanna uxor ejus quod ad
" ipsos ad praedictam medietatem
" ecclesias prasdictae pertinet pra3-

" sentare."

* 25,184, iij.

^ The words en la mayn le Roy
are omitted from Harl.

^ Harl., W.
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A.D. 1344. and heir of John sued hy Diem clausit extremnm, and
had the tenements out of the Kmg's hand, and pre-

sented twice (and Grene showed how), and it is now the

third turn, which belongs to us who have the estate of

the woman tenant in dower. x\nd Gnnie made this John
de Thorpe ancestor to the defendant. And he prayed

a writ to the Bishop.

—

Mutlow, We make protestation

that, if it should seem to the Court that the feoffment

which he traverses can make an issue, we are ready

to maintain it. But you see plainly that he does not

deny that the advowson is appendant to the acre, of

which he does not deny that we are seised, whereas,

even if that were by disseisin, it would belong to us

to present by reason of the possession of the substance

to which, &c. ; and we pray a writ to the Bishop.

—

Grene, Then you refuse the averment.

—

Thorpe. We
take the record of the Court to witness that we do

not refuse the averment, if it can make an issue; but,

in order to move the Court, we say that it cannot

make an issue since he does not deny that the advow-

son is appendant to the acre of which we are seised;

and to take issue on the manner in which we came
to that acre will not be a traverse.

—

Grene. In one

case it is so, and in another case it is not : for, if

you claimed by feoffment from a stranger, I should

not have an issue on the feoffment, but since you
claim by feoffment from one who was our ancestor the

feoffment is traversed, and this John de Thorpe, through

whom you claim that the feoffment was made to four

persons, was our grandfather whose heir we are ; there-

fore it will make an issue.

—

Willoughby. You do not

deny that the advowson is appendant to the acre, and

if so, it is not an issue, as it seems, without answer-

ing as to his seisin of the acre.

—

Grene. We do not

admit the appendance.

—

B. Thorpe. At any rate, you

do not deny it ; and a feoffment is traversable in a
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suint iniv Diem rlaasU cvtirnuuii, ei avoit liors, Sec, A.D. 1844.

et presentci deux foitli (et moustra coinent) et ore

le terce touni, (lappenfc a nous eiaunt lestat la femme

tenaiite en dowere. Et tit cely J. Thorpe auncestre

a luy.^ Et pria brief al Evesqe.

—

Mntl. Nous fesoms

protestacioun qe, si la Court veit'-^ qe le fetfement

quel il traverse purra faire issue, nous sumes prest

del meyntener. Mes vous veiez bien coment il ne

dedit pas lavowesoun estre appendaunt al acre, de

quel il ne dedit pas qe nous sumes seisi, ou tut

fut ceo par disseisine, a nous appendreit a presenter

pur la possessioun du gros a quei, &c. ; et prioms

brief al Evesqe.

—

Grcne. Donqes refuses laverement.

— Thorpe. Nous pernoms recorded de Court'* qe nous

ne refusoms pas laverement, sil purra faire issu

;

mes, pur mover la Court, dioms qe ceo ne purra

pas faire issu, del lioure qil ne dedit pas lavowesoun

estre appendaunt al acre dount nous sumes seisi; et

prendre issue sur la manere coment nous avenimes

a lacre ne serra pas travers.

—

Grcne. II est en cas

issint, et en cas nient : qar si vous clamastes par

fetlement destraunge jeo navera pas issu sur le

feffement, mes quant vous clamez par le feli'ement

dun qe fut nostre^ auncestre le feffement est traverse,

et cely J. Thorpe, par my qi ^ vous clamez le

feffement estre "^ fait a les iiij, fut^ nostre'-^ aiel, qi

heir nous sumes; pur quei ceo fra issue.— Willy.

Vous ne deditez pas lavowesoun estre appendaunt

al acre ; et, si sic, il nest pas issue, a ceo qe

semble, saunz respoundre a sa seisine del acre.

—

Grene. Nous ne conissoms pas lappendaunce.

—

II.

Thorpe. Au meyns vous le deditez pas ; et feffement

1 Harl., celuy J. Thorpe,
•i 25,184, voet.

^ Harl., a recorde.

* The words de Court are from

Harl. alone.

^-> Harl., heir.

• 25,184, si.

' estre is omitted from Harl.

» Harl., fitz.

^ Harl., vostre.
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A.D. 1344. case where an advowson is in gross, but not otherwise.

—And afterwards the defendant departed in contempt
Judgment, of the Court.—Therefore the plaintiff had a writ to

the Bishop.

Note. (62.) § Note that a writ was brought against Keynold

Grey and Geoffrey Selyman by one Prcecipe. The
Sheriff' returned that Geoffrey had l)een summoned,
and that Reynold had nothing wherein he could be

summoned.

—

TJiorpc prayed an Alias writ of Summons
against Reynold in the land demanded, and that the

Sheriff should be amerced, and prayed a Cape ad

valcntiain against Geoffrey, who did not appear.

—

Grene.

This is one Prcecifie, and, if its office be not effected

against one, it consequently is not against the other
;

therefore the writ altogether is unserved.

—

Willoughby.

What you say would possibly be true if one of them had

performed his law as to non-summons.

—

Thorpe. If the

Sheriff testifies that the summons has been served on

both, and one has been essoined, and the other makes
default, you will award the Cape by reason of his

default. So in the matter before us.

—

Grene. The
cases are not similar, because in that which you suppose

the writ has been served, but now it has not.—After-

wards an Alias writ of Summons was awarded as to

the whole, and the Sheriff was amerced.

Entry (63.) § Entry swr disseisin against Elizabeth Saunz-
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en cas est traversable, la ou lavowesoun est gros, A..D. 1314.

et autrement nient.—Et puis le defendant departist

en despit de la Court.—Par quei le pleintif ad brief Judiman.^

al Evesqe.^

(02.)^ § Nota qe brief fut porte vers Reignald ^ ^^'o<«-

Grey ^ et Getfre Sel3mian,^ par un Prcccipe. Le
Yicounte retourna qe G. fut somons, et qe R. nad

rien ou estre somons.

—

Thorpe, pria Sicut alias vers

E. in terra petita, et qe le Vicounte fut amercie, et

vers G., qe ne vynt pas, Cape ad ralentiamJ—Grene.

Cest un Prcecipe, et, si loffice ne soit pas fait vers

lun, 2)er consequens^ ne vers^ lautre
;
par quei en tut

le brief est desservi.^^

—

Wilby. Par cas si lun ust ^^

fait sa ley de noun somons vous deissetz verite.

—

Thorpe. Si le Vicounte tesmoigne la somons sur

lun et lautre, et lun fut essone, et lautre fait de-

faut, par sa defaut^^ vous agarderez le Cape. Sic

in proposito.— Grene. Non est simile, qar en vostre

semblaunce le brief est servy, mes ore nest il pas.

—Puys fut agarde de tut Sicut alias, et le Vicounte

amercie.

(63.) ^^ § Entre sur disseisine vers Elizabeth Entre

1 The marginal note is from

25,184 alone.

2 Immediately after the declara-

tion it appears on the roll that

" Edmundus .... petit

" licentiam inde loquendi, &c. Et
" habet, &c. Postea praedictus

" Edmundus solemniter vocatus

" non revenit, sed discessit in con-

" temptu Curias, &c." Judgment
was therefore given for the plain-

tiffs.

3 From Harl., and 25,184.

4 Harl., A.

5 Harl., Grene.
'•' Harl., de L.

' The words Cape ad valentiam

are omitted from Harl.
s The words jjer consequent are

omitted from Harl.

9 vers is omitted from Harl.
10 25,184, darreyn.

"Harl., sil ust; 25,184, si lun,

instead of si lun ust.

12 The words par sa defaut are

omitted from Harl,
1'^ From Harl., and 25,184, but

I

corrected by the record, Placita de

Bayico, Mich., 18 Edw. III., U'' 500.

I

It there appears that the action was

j

brought by Thomas son of Barthol-

I

omew de Huntyngfelde against
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A.D. 1344. aver, in respect of lands of which she disseised the
(U qiiibm. demandant's grandfather.

—

Grciie. We tell you that

your grandfather by this deed enfeoffed one A., chap-

lain/ and bound himself and his heirs to warrant the

chaplain and his heirs and his assigns, which chaplain

enfeoffed us,^ and so, if we were to be impleaded [by

any one else] he would, as heir, be bound to warrant

us, as assign
;
judgment.— Rokele. You see plainly

1 For the names of the feoffees

sec p. 285, note 5.

2 For this feoffment see p. 285,

note 5.
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Samizaver/ cle les queux ele disseisist lael le de- A.D. 1344.

mandant.— (iroic. Nous vouh dioms qe vostre ael '''' '^"'''"•'••'''

par ceo fait feti'a un A., chai3eleyn,'^ et obligea luy

et ses heirs a garrauntir a luy et ses heirs et ses

assigiies, le quel chapoleyn^ nous feffa, et issint, si

nous feussoms emplede, il, come heir, nous serreit

tenuz de garrauntir, come assigne
;

jugement.'"'

—

llokeJ,

Elizabeth late wife of Ralph

Saunzaver in respect of the manor
of Eselyn.ffe (Eastling, Kent), of

which, as alleged, she disseised

Laurence de Huntyngfelde, the

demandant's grandfather.

1 Saunzaver is from 25,184 alone.

- The words de qiiihus are from

25,184 alone.

^ chapeleyn is omitted from Harl.

4 llarL, A.

^ The plea was, according to the

roll, " quod prsedictus Laurentiiis,

" avus, &c,, per nomen Laiirentii

" de Huntyngfelde, militis, dedit,

" concessit, et charta sua conhrma-
" vit quibusdam Benedicto de
" Huntyngfelde, personae ecclesiae

" de Eselynge, et Kadulpho, Capel-

" lano manerii de Sheldforde,

" heredibus, et eorum assignatis,

" totum prsedictum manerium de

" Eselynge, cum pertinentiis, sine

" aliquo retenemento, et alia mane-
" rium terras et tenementa, cum
" pertinentiis,in Comitatu preedicto,

" habenda et tenenda in dominico
" et dominio eisdem Benedicto et

" lladulpho, heredibus et eorum
" assignatis, de capitalibus dominis
" feodorum in perpetuum, et obli-

" gavit se et heredes suos ad
" warantizandum eisdem Benedicto
" et Radulpho, heredibus et eorum
" assignatis, manerium praedictum

" de Eselynge in dominico et

" dominio, cum pertinentiis, et

" alia manerium et tenementa prae-

dicta contra omnes gentes in

j)erpetuum. Et iidem Benedictus

et Radulphus, habita inde plene

seisina sua, dederunt, conces-

serunt, et charta sua indentata

conhrmaverunt Matilldi quas fuit

uxor Laurentii de Huntyngfelde,

militis, ad totam vitam ipsius

Matilldis,totum praedietum mane-

rium de Eselynge, cum pertinen-

tiis. sine aliquo retenemento, et

alia manerium et tenementa prse-

dicta in Comitatu prasdicto, quae

habuernnt ex dono et feolfamento

prasdicti Laurentii, habenda et

tenenda in dominico et dominio

praefatse Matilldi de capitalibus

dominis feodi ad totam vitam

suam, ita quod post mortem ipsius

Matilldis praedietum manerium
de Eselynge, cum pertinentiis,

et alia tenementa j)raedicta sine

aiiquo retenemento, remanerent

praadictas Elizabeth filiae praedicti

Laurentii, heredibus et assignatis

ipsius Elizabeth in perpetuum.

Et dicit quod, si ipsa ab aliquo

alio de manerio praedicto im-

placitaretur, praedictus Thomas,

ut heres praedicti Laurentii, eidem

Elizabeth tanquam assignatae

prasdictorum Benedicti et Ba-

dulphi teneretur manerium prae-

dietum warantizare, et petit

judicium si praedictus Thomas
contra factum praedicti Laurentii,

avi sui, cujus heres ipse est,

actionem habere debeat Et
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No. 63.

A.D. 1344. how he uses the deed of the same ancestor whom we
suppose to have been disseised, whose deed amounts

to a traverse of the disseisin ; therefore we will aver

our writ.

—

Grene. Then you do not deny that it is

the deed of your ancestor ; and we do not use the

deed as a deed which was made to us, but as one

which was made to another person whose estate we
have ; and the deed would have been a bar in the

mouth of the chaplain, and consequently is so in ours.

And this is sufficiently consistent with his writ, for,

if we disseised his ancestor and afterwards his ancestor

enfeoffed by this deed, that must fall under the head

of a bar.

—

Huse, ad idem. If we used the deed as one

which had been made to ourself, inasmuch as he has

supposed only one entry, and that same entry which

the demandant supposes to have been by disseisin we
by using the deed must suppose to be by feoffment,

and feoffment and disseisin traverse each other, and

therefore the averment would lie in that case ; but

here he supposes one divesting out of the person of

his ancestor, that is to say by disseisin effected by us,

and we suppose by his deed another divesting effected

in favour of another person, wherefore that falls under

the head of a bar as properly as would the deed of

another ancestor.

—

E. Thorpe. The assignment made
to you by the chaplain has the effect of a traverse,

that is to say that you entered by him, and not by

disseisin, and the feoft"ment of the same ancestor has

the effect of a traverse, and so the whole plea is a

traverse.

—

Birton, ad idem. My ancestor's warranty,

where I claim from him, is no stronger a bar than

his feoffment, but his feoffment, in this case, will not
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Vous veiez bien coment il use le fait mesme laun- a.d. 1344.

cestre qe nous suppose estre disseisi, qi fait est a

travel's de la disseisine ^
;

par quei nous voloms

averer'-^ nostre brief.

—

Grene. Donqes ne deditez pas

qe cest le fait vostre auncestre ; et nous ussoms

pas le fait come fait qe^ se fit a nous, mes a un
autre qi estat nous avoms ; et en la bouche le

chapeleyn* ceo ust este barre, et i)er consequens en

la nostre. Et ceo put estre ove son brief assetz

bien, qar si nous disseisoms son auncestre, et puys

son auncestre feffa par ceo fait, il covient qe ceo

chese en barre.

—

Husc, ad idem. Si nous ussoms le

fait come eel qe se fit a nous mesmes, pur ceo

qil nad suppose forqe un entre, et ceo qe le de-

mandant suppose par disseisine nous par le user

del fait supposeroms mesme lentre estre par feffe-

ment, et feffement et disseisine sount a travers, par

quei la girreit laverement ; mes icy il suppose un
demise hors de la persone son auncestre, saver, j^ar^

disseisine fait par nous, et nous supposoms par son

fait autre demise fait a autre persone, par quei ceo

chiet en barre si proprement com fait dautre aun-

cestre.

—

R. Thorpe. Lassignement fait a vous par

le chapeleyn,'^ est a travers, saver, qe vous entrastes

par luy, et noun pas disseisine, et le fefiement

mesme launcestre est a travers, issint tut a travers.

—Bijvtone, ad idem. La garrauntie mon auncestre,

ou jeo cleyme de luy, est nient plus fort barre qe

son feffement, mes son ieffement, en ceo cas, ne

" profert hie in Curia quandam
" chartam per ipsum Laurentium
" praedictis Benedicto et Radulpho
" inde factam, et etiam aliam
" chartam per ipsos Benedictum
" et Radulphum praedictte Matilldi,

" ad totarn vitam suam, inde

" factam, et, post mortem ipsius

" Matilldis, preedictee Elizabeth
'* heredibus et assign atis suis

*' remanere, &c., sicut prosdictum

" est, qu86 dona et feoffamenta
'• prgedicta testantur in forma
" prffidicta, &c."

1 Harl., lasseisine.

2 Harl., avoir.

3 qe is omitted from Harl.

4 Harl., A., instead of le chape-

leyn.

5 par is from Harl. alone.
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A.D. 1344. fall under the head of a bar, nor consequently ^Yill the

warranty.

—

W. Thorpe. Yes, it would ; the feoffment

would bar.

—

Stonore. What if his ancestor had brought

an Assise against you ? Would you have barred it

by this deed?

—

Grene. So, Sir, we understand.

—

SJdjm'itli. In an Assise of Mort d'Ancestor the feoff-

ment of the same ancestor has the effect of a traverse

of the seisin ; and it has just as much the effect of a

traverse though it be made to a stranger as when
made to the tenant who pleads it. So in the matter

before us.— W. TJiorpe. And, in God's name, inasmuch

as he does not deny his ancestor's deed, but tenders

an averment on his writ, which is not admissible in

opposition to the deed. Judgment.— IL Tliorpc. And
we pray judgment inasmuch as the deed has only the

effect of a traverse, and we have oft'ered to aver our

writ, and he has refused that averment ; and, if it

should appear to the Court, &c.

—

Willoughry. This

is Just the case of Bavent, which occurred in the time

of the last King, on a writ of Entry, where the de-

mandant was admitted to aver his writ in opposition

to such a deed.

—

W. Thorpe. It is not so, because in

that case the deed of the same ancestor made to the

tenant himself was pleaded in bar, and here it is

pleaded that the deed was made to another.

—

Wil-

LOUGHRY. Both equally have the effect of a traverse,

if there was only one entry as we understand ; and if

there was a disseisin, and afterwards such a feoffment

as there is said to have been, that should be pleaded.

W. Thorpe. There is nothing more to be said. We
abide judgment whether he shall be admitted to aver

his writ in opposition to the deed which is not denied.

—R. Thorpe. We tell you that this chaplain, whose

assign he makes himself, took an active part in the

disseisin in respect of which we make use of this

action, and we understand that we ought to have the

same advantage as if our ancestor had himself been a
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cherra pas en barre, nec^ per conHcqiwns la garrauntie. A.D. 1)344.

— [IF.] Thorpe. Si freit ; le feffement barreit.

—

Ston.

Quel si son auncestre ust porte vers vous Assise ?

Le ussez ^ vous barre par ceo fait?— Graiic. Sire,^

si entendoms nous.

—

Skyp. En Assise de Mort

dauncestre le feffement de mesme launcestre est a^

travers a ^ la seisine ; et si avant est il a travers tut

soit il fait a autre estraunge come al tenant mesme
qe le plede. Sic in proposito.— [IF.] Thorpe, De
par Dieux, et, desicome il ne dedit le fait son

auncestre, mes tend un averement sur son^ brief, qe

nest pas resceyvable countre le fait, jugement.

—

11.

Thorpe. Et nous jugement desicome le fait nest

forqe a travers, et nous avoms tendu daverer nostre

brief, quel averement il ad refuse ; et si Court veit,

&c.—WiLBY. Cest le cas de Bavent^ qe avient en

temps lautre Eoy en un brief Dentre, ou le de-

mandant countre tiel fait fut resceu daverer son

brief.— [IF.] Thorpe. Noun est, qar en eel cas le

fait mesme launcestre fait al tenant mesme fut plede

en barre, et icy est plede qe le fait se fist a autre.

—WiLBY. Owelement est lun et lautre a travers,

sil ny avoit qun entre come nous entendoms ; et

sil y avoit disseisine, et puys tiel feffement come

est parle, ceo serreit"^ plede.— [IF.] Tliorpe. II ny
ad pas ^ plus. Nous demuroms en jugement si

countre le fait qe nest pas dedit si^ daverer son

brief serra il resceu.

—

R. Thorpe. Nous vous dioms

qe cely chapeleyn,^^ qi assigne il se fait, fut a la

disseisine faire dount nous usoms laccion, et enten-

doms daver mesme lavantage com si nostre auncestre

1 HarL, lissuz.

2 Sire is omitted from Harl.
'^ a is from Harl. alone.

4 25,184, et.

^ HarL, ore serreit.

8 25,184, Y ad, instead of II ny

ad pas.

9 25,184, qe.

5 25,184, un.
|

lo Harl, eel A., instead of cely

^ Harl., Chanete.
j

chapeleyn.

2436 T
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A.D. 1344. party, and had brought an Assise against the tenant and

the chaplain, in which case neither the chaplain, even

though he might be tenant by his warranty, nor the

tenant himself would oust him from the Assise.

—

WiLLouGHBY. That would be the effect of his writ,

which would suppose them all to be disseisors ; and it

would be an extraordinary thing to try, upon this writ,

whether the chaplain was a disseisor or not.

—

R.

TJiorpe. We tell you that the chaplain disseised our

ancestor, as above, absque lioc that he ever had any-

thing by gift from our ancestor; ready, &c.— Grene.

That is tantamount to saying that nothing passed

;

ready, &c., that the land did pass.

Note. (64.) § Note that, in a Praecipe quod reddat, a man
who was dumb had previously waged his law as to non-

summons by signs, and now performed the law by

signs ; and the words were recited to him, and he

heard them, and he placed his hand outside the book,

and kissed the book, and so performed the law without

speaking.^ And the writ abated.—And Stonore said

to him:—"Once forsworn, ever forlorn."

1 See also Y.B., Easter, 13 Edw. III., p. 176.
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fut mesme par tie, et portast Lassise vers luy et le A-^- 1344

chapeleyn/ en quel cas ne le chapeleyn,^ tut fut il

tenant par sa garrauntie, ne le tenant mesme ne

luy oustereit mesme ^ dassise, &c.

—

Wiley. Ceo freit

son brief qe supposereit touz estre disseisours ; et

il serreit merveille en ceo brief do trier si le

chapeleyn^ fut disseisour ou noun.

—

IL Thorpe. Nous

vous dioms qil disseisi nostre auncestre, ut sitpra,

saunz ceo qe le chapeleyn^ avoit unqes rien del

doun nostre auncestre; prest, &c.^

—

Grene. Taunt

amounte qe rien passa
;

prest, &c., qe cy.^

(64.) ^ § Nota qun homme muet,"^ en Praecipe ^.*^'-

quod reddat, gagea sa ley de noun somons par Ley, 64.]

signes autrefoith, et ore par signes fit la ley

;

et les paroles luy^ furent reherces, et il oyst,^

et mist sa meyn outre le livere, et le beisa, et

issint saunz parole parforny la ley. Et le brief

abatist.—Et Ston. luy^ dit:— Ones forsworne, evere

forlorne.^^

1 HarL, A., instead of le chape-

leyn.

2 HarL, qe A., instead of ne le

chapeleyn.

3 Hail., pas.

4 The replication was, according

to the roll, " quod ipse per chartas

" praedictas ab agendo, &c., excludi

" non debet, dicit enim quod prae-

" dicta Elizabeth et prasdicti Bene-

" dictus et Eadulphus, et alii, &c.,

" ad opus ipsius Elizabeth dis-

" seisiverunt prgedictum Lauren-
" tium avum, &c., absque hoc quod
" prsedictum manerium unquam
" transivit in possessionem prse-

" dictorum Benedicti et Radulphi
" per factum seu feoffamentum
" prtedicti Laurentii, Et hoc

" praetendit verificare, unde petit

" judicium, &c."

^ The rejoinder was, according to

the roll, " quod manerium prae-

" dictum transivit in possessionem
" predictorum Benedicti et Ra-
" dulphi per factum et feoffamen-
" turn praedicti Laurentii, sicut in

" praedicta charta eis inde confecta
" supponitur."

Issue was joined upon this, and
the Venire was awarded.

6 From Harl., and 25,184.

' Harl., moet.
s luy is omitted from Harl.

3 Harl., oyit.

10 In Harl. the English words

are :
— " Onis forsuoryn evire for-

lorne."
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(65.) § Keplevin against three persons. A.^ denied

the taking. The two others,^ as A.'s bailiffs, made
cognisance of the taking by reason that one W.-^ held

of one K.^ the land of which the place of taking is

parcel, by a moiety of one knight's fee, that is to say,

homage, fealty, and scutage, to wit, when the scutage

runs, &c., of which services B,} was seised, &c., which

K.^ granted the services of W.-"^ in fee tail to one J.,^

by reason of which grant W.^ attorned, and afterwards

W.^ gave, before the statute,^ a great part of the land

to divers persons in fee simple, to hold of himself

;

and afterwards W.* gave that which he had in demesne,

and granted the services in fee simple to T.-^; and the

tenants attorned to T., and T. attorned to J.^ the

tenant in tail. And the estate tail was brought down
by descent to the person in whose name the cogni-

sance was made ; and the tenancy in demesne and the

services of T. were brought down to the plaintiff on

whom the cognisance was made. And note that counsel

did not avow for A.,^ although he was named, because

1 For the names see p. 293, note

10.

2 It was, according to the record,

Richard the son of Thomas Audreu

(which Thomas is called V^. in the

report), who conveyed. See p. 293,

note 10,

3 18 Edw. I. {Quia emptores), c. 1.

^ Robert the son of Richard,

according to the record. See p. 293,

note 10.

^ i.e., Walter Tornay.
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(65.)^ § lleplegiari vers iij. A. cledit la prise,^ Les A.D. 1344.

ij, come baillifs A., conussent^ la prise par resoun -^M^^*^***-

qun W. tient dun R. la terre dount le lieu, &c.,

par la moyte dun fee de chivaler, saver, homage,

fealte, et escuage, saver, quant lescu court, &c., des

queux services il fut seisi, &c., le quel R. graunta

les services W.^ en fee taille a un J., par quel

graunt W. attourna, et puis W.^ dona, avant statut,

a divers gentz, grant partie de la terre en fee

simple, a tener de luy mesme ; et puys W. dona

ceo qil avoit en demene, et graunta les services en

fee simple ^ a T. ; et les tenantz sattournerent a

T.,*^ et T.^ attourna a J.^ tenant en la taille, et con-

veia la taille par descente a celuy en qi noun la

conisaunce est fait ; et conveia la tenaunce en de-

mene, et des services de T.^ al pleintif sur qi la

conisaunce est fait.^^ Et nota qil navowa pas pur A.,

iFrom HarL, and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III., R^ 435,

d. It there appears that the action

was brought by Alice Peytefyn

against Walter Tornay, Stephen

Webbold, and Robert Smoke, in

respect of a taking of two horses,

two oxen, and two cows, in a place

called Clatcombe in the vill of

Stocktone (Stuckton, Wilts).

2 According to the roll Walter

Tornay pleaded Non ceint, and

issue was joined thereon.

^ 25,184, conusantz.

4 W. is from HarL alone.

5 W. is from HarL alone, and

appears there by interlineation.

^ simple is from HarL alone.

7 HarL, E.
P HarL, C.

!' HarL, E.
10 According to the roll the cog-

nisance was in the following form,

" Et Stcphanus et Robertus, ut

ballivi prsefati Walteri, cognos-

cunt captionem praedictam in

prsedicto loco, et juste, &c., dicunt

enim quod Clatcombe, qui est

praedictus locus in quo prsedicta

captio facta fuit, est qusedam

magna placea continens in se

diversa dominia. Et dicunt quod

quidam Thomas Andreu, quon-

dam tenuit sex mesuagia, centum

acras terrse, et viginti acras prati,

cum pertinentiis, in praedicta

villa, unde praedictus locus in

quo, &c., est parcella, de quodam
Johanne de Vernoun, per servi-

tium feodi unius militis, videlicet

per horaagium, fidelitatem, et ad

scutagium domini Regis quadra-

ginta solidorum, cum acciderit,

viginti solidos, et ad plus plus,

et ad minus minus, de quibus

servitiis praedictus Johannes de

Vernoun fuit seisitus per manus
praedictiThom£e,ut per manus veri

tenentis sui, qua; quidem servitia
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A.D. 1344. in the Recordari the cause assigned was ''''quia'' the two

who now make cognisance of the taking '^distrinxerunt

pro servitiis dehitis " to A., so that he did not dare to

vary from the cause assigned.— Qucsre.—Derworthy,

The cognisance is made for the same person that has
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tut fut il nome, pur ceo qen le llecordari la cause I'ut a.d. 1344.

quia les ij qore conussount la prise distrinxerunt

2)ro serritiis dehitis a A., issint qil nosa pas varier

de la cause.

—

Qiuere.—Deriv. La conisaunce est fait

idem Johannes de Vernoun post-

modum concessit quibusdam

Johanni de Tornay et Nicholase

uxori ejus tenenda sibi et here-

dibus de corporibus suis exeunti-

bus, virtute cujus concessionis

praefatus Thomas se attornavit

eisdem Johanni de Tornay et

Nicholaaj, &c. Et de ipsis Jo-

hanne et Nicholaa descenderunt

servitia prredicta cuidam Johanni

lit fiho et heredi, etc. Et de

prsedicto Thoma descenderunt

tenementa proedicta cuidam lli-

cardo ut filio et heredi, &c., qui

se attornavit praefato Johanni

filio Johannis de servitiis prse-

dictis, &G. Et postmodum idem

Kicardus, ante statutum, &c.,

ahenavit unum mesuagium,

duas virgatas et tres acras terras,

unam acram prati et dimidiam,

de tenementis praedictis, quibus-

dam Johanni Peytefyn et Jo-

hannaa uxori ejus tenenda de

ipso Kicardo et heredibus suis.

per servitium septem solidorum

et octo denariorum et unius oboli

per annum, et etiam duodecim

acras terras, de tenementis illis.

quibusdam Johanni Colswayn et

Agneti uxori ejus, tenendas de

eodem Kicardo et lieredibus suis,

per servitia unius denarii per

annum, et etiam [four other

similar gifts]. Et totum resi-

duum tenementorum praedicto-

rum, videlicet unum mesuagium,

sexdecim acras terrae et dimi-

diam, et unam acram prati et

dimidiam reservavit sibi et here-

dibus suis, et inde obiit seisitus,

! u

simul cum servitiis praidictis ut

de feodo et jure, post cujus

mortem intravit in tenementis

illis quidam Kobertus ut filius

et heres, et inde seisitus fuit,

simul cum servitiis praidictis, per

manus tenentium tenementorum

praedictorum, &c., qui quidem

Kobertus postmodum, post statu-

tum, &c., tenementa praedicta,

simul cum servitiis praedictis,

dedit et concessit quibusdam

Stephauo de Uggeforde et Agneti

uxori ejus et lieredibus ipsius

Stephani, tenenda de capitalibus

dominis feodi, &c., virtute cujus

concessionis praadicti tenentes se

attornaverunt prasfatis Stephano

et Agneti de servitiis suis prae-

dictis, et iidem Stephanus et

Agnes se attornaverunt de servi-

tiis suis praefato Johanni filio

Johannis de Tornay. Et de

ipso Johanne filio Johannis

descenderunt servitia prsedicta

cuidam Johanni ut filio et heredi,

&c. Et de ipso Johanne descen-

derunt eadem servitia prasfato

Waltero, in cujus jure cognoscunt

captionem praedictam fieri, etc.

Et de prffidictis Stephano et

Agnete descenderunt tenementa

praedicta cuidam Johanni ut

filio et heredi, &c., qui quidem

Johannes se attornavit de servi-

tiis suis praefato Johanni patri

praedicti Walteri, &c., et soluit ei

quinquaginta solidos pro relevio

post mortem praedicti StexDhani

patris sui, &c. Et postea idem

Johannes filius Stephani se

attornavit praefato Waltero de
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A.D. 1344. denied the taking
;
judgment whether they shall be

admitted.

—

Hillary. The bailiffs will not have judg-

ment given against them, even though their master

has denied the taking.— Therefore the plaintiff said

that the place of taking was without the defendant's

fee.—And the other side said the contrary.

—

Qucere

whether they will have aid.^

Debt. {QQ,) § Debt against the Abbot of St. James of

Northampton, by two writs.— Grene made profert of

the plaintiff's indentures by which he granted that if

the Abbot should pay a certain sum, &c., the obliga-

tions should lose their force, and said that the Abbot
was ready to pay on the day, and at all times since,

and still is ready to pay, and produced the money.

—

II. Thorpe. He has taken his delays by essoin, and
now he appears through the Grand Distress ; therefore

he shall not be admitted to say that he was always

ready.

—

Grene. Then you refuse the averment ; and

we abide judgment.

—

Kelshulle to the plaintiff. Will

you accept the money ?

—

Thorpe. We will consider.

—

And afterwards Thorpe tendered the averment that the

Abbot did not tender the money on the appointed

day ; ready, &c.—And the other side said the contrary.
—Queere whether the plaintiff will lose that which is

now offered if the issue should pass against him.—

I

think so.

1 The query is answered in the record. Sec p. 297, note 3.
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pur mesme la persone qad ^ dedit la prise
;

juge- A..D. 1344.

ment sils serronnt resceu.— Hill. Les baillifs ne

serrount pas atteintz, tut eit lour meistre dedit la

prise.—Par quei il dit qe hors de son fee.^

—

Et alii

e contra.—Qiuerc sils averount eyde.^

{66.) ^ § Dette vers Labbe de Seint Jake de N.^ ^^^tte.

par ij briefs.

—

Grene mist avant endentures le pleintif

par queux il granta qe si Labbe paiast certeyn

summe, &c., qe les obligaciouns perdront lour force,

et dist qil fut prest au jour de payer, et tut temps

puys, et unqore est, et mist avant les deners.

—

11.

Thorpe. II ad pris ses delays par essone, et ore

est venuz par la Grand ^ Destresse
;
par quei a dire

qil fut tut temps prest il ne serra pas resceu.

—

Grene. Donqes refusez laverement ; et demuroms
en jugement.

—

Kels., al pleintif. Voletz avoir "^ les

deners ?

—

Thorpe. Nous aviseroms.—Et puys tendist

daverer qil ne tendist pas les deners a jour assiz

;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.— Qiuere, si le pleintif

perdra ceo qest ore profert, si lissue passe countre

luy.

—

Credo quod sic.

" totis servitiis suis, exceptis

" homagio et relevio. Et de ipso

•• Johanne filio Stephani descen-

" derunt tenementa praedicta cui-

" dam Johanni qui nunc esttenens

" de eisdem, &c. Et, quia homa-
" gium ejusdem Johannis filii

" Johannis et relevium post mor-
" tern praedicti patris sui eidem
" Waltero, die captionis praedicta,

" a retro fuerunt, iidem Stephanus
" et Robertus, ut ballivi ejusdem
" Walteri, pro homagio et relevio

" prasdictis ceperunt averia prae-

" dicta in prsedicto loco, prout eis

" bene licuit, &c."

1 25,184, qil ad.

2 Alice pleaded, according to the

record, " quod praedictus locus iu

" quo, &c., est extra feodum prae-

" dicti Walteri." Upon this issue

was joined.

'^ According to the record, the

two bailiffs prayed and had aid of

Walter. " Et jungit se praedictis

" Stephano et Roberto in respon-

" dendo, &c. Et paratus est

" manutenere verificationem quam
" iidem Stephanus et Robertus
" superius praetendebant, &c." The
Venire was then awarded to try the

issue. There is nothing further

on the roll.

4 From Harl., and 25,184.

- 25,184, Norff.

^ Harl., Graunt.
^ avoir is from Harl. alone.
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A.D. 1344. (67.) § Keplevin in respect of beasts harnessed to a
Keplevin. plough hi Westmede.—The defendant avowed for damage

feasant at Kermede, and said that it is all one place,

and said that this was his several.—The plaintiff said

that he had a way, and a right of driving, and driving

back there.—The avowant said that it was his several

;

ready, &c.—And the other side said the contrary.

—

The inquest taken at Nisi i)rius before Willoughby
said that the plaintiff had a way, and a right of driving,

and driving back at the place in which he made his

plaint. And they said further that the place in which

the taking w^as effected was the avowant' s several.—And
note that there was no mention made in the record

that enquiry was made as to damages ; but Willoughby
recorded by word of mouth that the jury assessed the

damages, and if, &c., at twenty shillings.— Skipwitli.

The finding is for the defendant, as it seems, because

a large place, or piece of land may be known by one

name, and part of the place may be several, and part

the way or the common of the plaintiff ; therefore on

the verdict enquiry ought to be made whether the

taking was effected in the part which is the avowant'

s

several, or in the part in which the plaintiff has com-

mon and right of way ; and, therefore, since the jury

has expressly stated this—that the place in which the

taking was effected is the avowant' s several—it ought

to suffice.

—

Hillary. Such special matter ought to be

pleaded, but it was not ; therefore by the manner of

their pleading the parties were agreed as to the place

;

therefore whatever enquiry was made beyond the point

whether that place was the avowant' s several or the

plaintiff's way was impertinent ; therefore the Court

adjudges that the plaintiff do recover his damages

assessed, &c., and that the avowant be in mercy.

Formedon. (68.) § Formedoii by several Pnecipes, and some of

the Frcecipes abated on the ground of joint tenancy

alleged by virtue of a fine, of a part of which fine profert
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(67.)^ § Eeplcgiari des avers jointz^ en^ une charuc3 A-i). 1344.

en Westmede.— Le defendant avowa pur damage J^'-pi^yi'^ri.

fesaunt a Kermede, et dit qe tut est un lieu, et vn-dit,

dit qe ceo fut son several.— Le pleintif dit qil ad ^^O

chymyn, cliace, et rechace illoeqes.—Lavowant dit qe

ceo fut son several
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.—
Par Nisi prius lenquest pris devant Wilby dit qe

le pleintif avoit chace, et rechace, et chymyn ou il

se pleint. Et disoint outre qe le lieu ou la prise

se lit fut le several celuy qe avowa.

—

Et nota qen

le recorde ny ad pas mencion fait qe enquys fut

des damages ; sed Wilby recorda de bouche qe len-

quest assistrent les damages, et si, &c., a xx.s.

—

Shjp. II est trove pur le defendant a ceo qe semble,

qar un grand ^ lieu et^ place purra estre conu par

un noun, et partie del lieu purra estre several, et

parcelle le chymyn ou la comune le pleintif ; donqes

covendreit sur verdit denquere le quel la prise se

lit en la parcelle qest several al avowaunt, ou en

la parcelle qest comune et chymyn al pleintif ; et

donqes quant enquest expressement ad dit cella qe

le lieu ou, &c., fut son several, ceo deit suffire.

—

Hill. Tiele matere especial covendreit estre plede,

mes ceo ne fut il pas
;
par quei par la manere de

lour plee les parties furent a un del lieu
;
par quei

quanqe fut enquys outre le poynt le quel ceo fut

son several, ou le chymyn le pleintif fut impertinent

;

pur quei agarde la Court qe le pleintif recovere ses

damages taxes, &c., et lavowant en la mercie.

(68.) ^ § Forme de doun par plusours Prcecipe, et Forme de

les uns Prcecipe abatirent par joyntenaunce allegge
''

par fyn, dount partie fut moustre, et quant a un

1 From L., and 25,184.
'^ Harl., posetz.
•^ HarL, a.

4 HarL, K.

s HarL, graunt.

•5 The words lieu et are omitted

from HarL
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A.D. 1344. was made, and as to one Praecipe the tenant vouched

to warrant a husband and his wife.

—

Sadelyngstanes. We
tell you that neither the wife nor her ancestors ever

had anything; ready, &c.

—

Notion. That counterplea

is not given either by statute or by common law.

—

Sadelyngstanes. By common intendment such a voucher

is given by virtue of the lien which extends to the

wife herself or her ancestors ; therefore the averment

is sufficient to toll such a voucher.— Willoughby. It

is also a common intendment that such a voucher is

given by virtue of the lien which extends to the

husband and the wife jointly by fine; and so it

must be understood, for profert has been made of a

part of the fine, by which it is supposed that the

husband and his wife rendered the tenements ; there-

fore will you aver that neither the husband, nor the

wife, nor their ancestors had anything?

—

Moiibray.

Profert is made of the fine in respect of other land,

in order to abate the writ on the ground of joint

tenancy, and not to maintain the voucher, and even

though profert of it were made for the purpose of

maintaining the voucher, still we, who are a stranger

to the fine, should have the averment ; and voucher of

the husband and his wife tends to delay more than

voucher of the husband alone, because she can after-

wards be admitted to defend her right.

—

Hillary. The

statute^ speaks of the case in which one is vouched,

and not of the case in which two are vouched, and in

the first case gives the counterplea that neither that

one nor his ancestors had anything. —Willoughby.

We see mischief both on one side and on the other,

because, if the tenant were ousted by such a counter-

plea from vouching the husband and the wife, and

were put to vouch the husband alone, then as soon

as it came to the point of binding him, if he produced

the fine of the husband and the wife, by which they

1 3 Edw. I. (Westm. 1.), c. 40.
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Prcecipc le tenant voucha a garraunt le baroun et Aix ivAi.

sa femme.

—

Sadl. Nous vous clioms qe la femme

ne ses auncestres navoint unqes rien
;

prest, &c.

—

Nottone. Ceo countreple nest pas done par statut

comune ley.

—

Sadl. l)e comune entent tiel voucher

est done par lien qe sestent en la femme mesme

ou ses auncestres ;
par quel laverement est suffisaunt

de toller tiel voucher.

—

Wiley. II est auxint comune

entent qe par lien qe sestent al baroun et la femme

joynt par^ fyn ; et issint serra entendu, qar

partie dune fyn est mys avant, par quele est sup-

pose qe le baroun et sa femme rendirent les tene-

mentz
;

par quei voletz vous averer qe le baroun

ne ^ la femme ne lour auncestres rien y avoint ?

—

Moiibray. La fyn est mys avaunt dautre terre, pur

abatre le brief pur jointenaunce, et noun pas pur

meyntener le v^oucher, et tut fut ele mys avant a

cele entente de meyntener le voucher, [unqore nous,

qe sumes estraunge a la fyn, averoms laverement]^;

[et il chiet plus en delay le voucher]^ del baroun

et sa femme qe del baroun soul, qar ele purra apres

estre resceu.

—

Hill. Lestatut parle ou un est vouche,

et doune le countreple, et noun pas ou deux sont

vouchez, saver, a dire qe lun ne ^ ses auncestres

navoient unqes rien.

—

Wiley. Nous veioms meschief

dune part et dautre, qar, si le tenant fut ouste par

tiel countreplee de voucher le baroun et sa femme,

et fut mys de voucher le baroun soul, quant il
*

vendra sur le poynt de iuy Her, et il meist avant

fyn^ del baroun et la femme, par quel les ij

1 25,184, come par.

•^ 25,184, et.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted in this place from

Harl., but have been inserted by

interlineation before the words de

nieyntener le voucher.

4 The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.

- 25,184, qe.

25,184, le fait le fait.
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A.D. 1344. were both bound to the warranty, he would escape

from the warranty, and the tenant would suffer dis-

herison. But if the warranty were by deed in jjais, it

would be otherwise, because the whole would be

accounted the deed of the husband, for in that case

the husband alone would be bound, even though the

wife might be bound by the words of the deed. And
there is also mischief to the demandant by delay if

he cannot have the counterplea to the estate of the

wife, because he may possibly be delayed by the ad-

mission of the wife to defend her right. But it is

better that the demandant should be delayed than

that the tenant should suffer disherison in respect of

his warranty. And in case the demandant should

allow the voucher, if afterwards the wife prayed to be

admitted, he would not be admitted to say, in con-

tradiction of his acceptance of the voucher, that

she had nothing ; but if the Court allows the voucher,

nothing is accepted by him. Therefore let the voucher

stand.

Waste. (69.) § Hugh le Despenser brought a writ of Waste

against A.-^ supposing that A.^ held of Hugh for term

of A.'s^ life, by lease from William la Zouche Mortimer,

and Eleanor his wife, mother of the aforesaid Hugh,

whose heir he is, and Hugh counted that they leased,

&c., saving the reversion to themselves and the heirs

of the wife.

—

Grene. You see plainly how the writ

1 For the real name see p. 303, note 0.
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feussent liez a la garrauntie, il estoiirtereit cle la A- 1^- 1^44.

garrauntie, et serreit desherite. Mes sil fut par fait

en pais, pur ceo qe^ tut serreit acompte'-^ le fait le

barouii, autre serreit, qar la serreit le baroun soul

lie, tut fut la femme lie par parole du fait. Et

auxint pur le demandant il y ad meschief de delay

sil ne purra avoir countreple'*^ a lestat la femme,

qar par la resceit de la femme il purra estre de-

laye. Mes plus vaut qe le demandant soit delaye

qe le tenant desherite de sa garrauntie. Et en cas

qe le demandant grauntast le voucher, apres, si la

femme pria destre resceu, il ne serra pas resceu,

countre son accepter, a dire qele navoit rien ; mes
si la Court la receit rien est accepte de luy. Pur

quei^ estoise^ le voucher.

(69.) ^ § Hughe le Despenser porta brief de Wast Wast.

vers A. supposaunt qil tient de luy a terme de sa

vie du lees William la Zouche Mortimer, et E."^ sa

femme, mere lavantdit Hughe, qi heir il est, et

counta qils lesserent, &c., salvant la reversioun a

eux et les heirs la femme.^

—

Grene. Vous veiez bien

1 Harl., quai, instead of ceo qe.

'^ 25,184, acunte.

^ 25,184, contreplede.

4 After quel there are inserted in

Harl. the words Wilby dit par

agarde.

5 25,184, estoietz.

6From Harl . and 25, 184 only, until

otherwise stated, but corrected by

the record, Placita de Banco, Mich.,

18 Edw. HI., R« 294, d. It there

appears that the action was brought

by Hugh le Despenser against

Anthony Citroun, in respect of

waste in the manor of Great

Merlawe (Marlow, Bucks), "quod
" Willelmus la Zouche Mortimer
" et Alianora, uxor ejus, mater
" prssdicti Hugonis, cujus heres

" ipse est, prgefato Antonio dimiser-

" unt ad vitam ipsius Antonii."

7 Harl., M. ; 25,184, Marg.
^ The declaration was, according

to the roll, that "idem Antonius
" fecit vastum, venditionem, de-

" structionem, et exilium, in pra3-

" dicto manerio, videlicet fodendo
" et puteos faciendo in triginta

" acris terrse, et marleam et

" arzillum inde vendendo, pretii

" centum solidorum, et prosternen-

" do unam aulam, et maeremium
" inde vendendo pretii viginti libra-

" rum, unam cameram pretii decern

" librarum, unam' grangiam pretii

" duodecim librarum, unam bove-
" riam pretii sex librarum, duas
" pistrinas pretii utriusque quin-
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A.D, 1344. includes mention of a lease, as of a lease made by the

husband and his wife, by which a reversion is supposed

to be saved in the blood of the wife, and that could

not be except by fine, of which the writ ought to make
mention, and that it does not do

;
judgment of the

writ.—WiLLOuGHBY. And, if it were by fine, it would

still be a lease, and though the writ do not make
mention of that, it seems that the writ is good enough;

and if the lease were by deed in pais, and the law be

such that a reversion can abide only in the blood of

the husband on such a lease, that should be pleaded

by way of answer.— Grene. The writ should make
express mention of that in the words '^per finem inde in

Curia levatum.''—Stonore. Suppose that the lease were

by deed in pais, and that the wife surviving or her

heirs would not make use of an action of this nature,

but vouchsafed that you should hold for term of

your life, it follows therefore that you could com-

mit waste without being punished, and that would be

too hard.

—

Grene. And, Sir, it would be harder that

I should be put to plead to such a writ, for if I

pleaded to him on this writ, denying the waste, and

so affirming the reversion to be in him as heir of the

wife, the husband's heir, to whom the reversion might

belong, would oust me on the ground of my acceptance
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coment le brief comprent uii lees du lees fait par A.D. 1344.

le barouii et sa femnie, par quel reversioun dust

estre salve en le sank la femme, quele chose ne

purra estre sil ne fut par fyn de quey le brief freit

mencioun, et ceo ne fait il pas
;
jugement de brief.

—WiLiJY. Et, sil fut par fyn, unqore serreit il lees,

et tut ne face pas le brief de ceo mencioun, il

semble qe cest assetz bon ; et si ceo fut par fait

en pays, et la ley soit tiel qe reversioun ne pout

demurer forqe en le sank le baroun sur tiel lees,

ceo serreit pie de par voie de respouns.— Grene.

Brief freit expresse mencioun de eel per finem inde

in Curia levatum,—Ston. Jeo pose qe ceo fut par

fait en pays, et la femme qe survesquit ou ses heirs

ne voleint pas user accion de eel, mes voucherent

sauf qe vous le tenisses pur terme de vostre vie,

ensuyt pur ceo qe vous purreis faire wast saunz

estre puny, ceo serreit trop dure chose.— Grene.

Sire, et plus dure chose serreit qe jeo fusse mys
de pleder a un tiel brief, qar si jeo pledasse a luy

a cesty brief, dedisaunt le wast, et issint affermaunt

la reversioun en luy come heir la femme, leir le

baroun, a qi la reversioun serreit, moy ostereit pur

quaginta solidorum, et succi-

dendo et vendendo duo millia

quercuum pretii cujuslibet qua-

tuor solidorum, ducentas fraxinos

pretii cujuslibet trium solidorum

et quatuor denariorum, duo

millia ducentas et quadraginta

fagos grossas pretii cujuslibet

trium solidorum, septingentas

fagos minores pretii cujuslibet

duo solidorum, centum et sexa-

ginta pomaria pretii cujuslibet

decern et octo denariorum, sexa-

ginta et decern pirus pretii

cujuslibet duorum solidorum,

sexaginta et duodecim fraxinos

pretii cujuslibet quatuor solido-

rum, quater viginti ulmos pretii

cujuslibet triuin solidorum et sex

denariorum, etexulandoquosdam

PhilippumFilyan,quiunummesu-

agium [et] unam virgatam terrse

tenuit in villenagio, Willelmum
atte More, qui unum mesuagium
et viginti acras terrte tenuit in

villenagio, et Kogerum Godwyne,
qui unum mesuagium et duo-

decim acras terrse tenuit in

villenagio in eodem manerio,

per graves et intolerabiles distric-

tiones, ad exheredationem ipsius

Hugonis."

2436 U
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A.D. 1344. of her heir to his disherison.

—

Hillary and Willoughby
adjudged the writ good.—And the fact was that the

lease was by deed in pais.—Stou/ord, as to certain oak-

trees, alleged that they were taken for the purpose of

improving and repairing old houses of the same manor,

and building new houses, because the manor was not

fully provided with lodging, and in particular such a

house and such a house, and for the repair of the houses

of bondmen and of other tenants of the manor. And, as

to other trees, he avowed the cutting for the purpose

of making folds, waggons, carts, and ploughs for the

same manor, and for fire-wood. And, as to certain

trees, he justified the cutting by the order of the

plaintiff for billets for the plaintiff's use, and he pro-

duced the plaintiff's letters in witness of this, and

others to show the plaintiff's gifts.

—

Dencorfhy. As

to what he says and avows that he cut, &c., by reason
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mon accepter en desheritaunce ^ de luy.

—

Hill. et^«^- 1344

WiLBY agarderent le brief bon.—Et casus est qe ceo

fut par lees fait en pays.

—

Stoii., quant a certeinez

keynes, alleggea qe pris en amendement de veilles

meisouns repparailler de mesme le manor, et novels

mesouns faire, pur ceo qe le manor no fut pas a

pleyn herberge, saver, tiel mesoun, et tiel, &c., et

auxint pur amendement des mesouns des bondes et

des dautres tenantz del manor. Et des autres arbres

avowa pur faudes^ faire, chares, charettes, et charues,

de mesme le manor, et pur ardre. Et, quant as

certeinz arbres, justifia par comandement le pleintif

pur bouche al oeps^ le pleintif, et moustra ses

lettres ceo tesmoignaunt, et autres qe le pleintif

dona.^

—

Der. Quant a ceo qil parle et avowe par nos

1 desheritaunce is from Harl.

alone.

^ Harl., fantes.

3 Harl., hus.

^ The plea was, according to the

roll, " quo ad .... vastum,
" venditionem, &c., in praedictis

" boscis, &c., succidendo duo millia

" quercuum,et alia supra nominata,
" dicit quod ipse, per literas prasfati

" Hugonis eidem Antonio inde
*' directas, succidit quadringentas
" fagos, pretii cujuslibet octo

" denariorum, et inde fecit fieri

" novem millia buscarum vocata-

" rum talwode pro expensis hospitii

" ejusdem Hugonis, &c. Et, per

" diversas literas ejusdem Hugonis,
'* liberavit diversis hominibus, de

" dono et mandato ejusdem Hugo-
*' nis, sexaginta et novem fagos,

" unde profert hie literas praedictas

" prsefati Hugonis eidem Antonio
" inde directas, qu£e testantur

" mandatum et dona praedicta, &c.

" Et pro una domo vocata boveria

" de novo facienda, et coeteris

domibus ejusdem manerii veteri-

bus et debilibus emendandis,

reticiendis, et reparandis, vide-

licet una aula, sex cameris,

duobus grangiis, una coquina,

tribus stabulis, una vaccaria, una

dayeria, una bercaria, una por-

caria, et una wyndas portis, et

aliis necessariis infra manerium
prsedictum, succidit centum et

quinquaginta quercus pretii

cujuslibet sex denariorum, cen-

tum fagos pretii cujuslibet octo

denariorum, trescentas fagos

pretii cujuslibet duorum denari-

orum, triginta fraxinos et viginti

ulmos pretii cujuslibet quatuor

denariorum, de quibus arboribus

pro praedicta domo de novo

facienda decern quercus pretii

cujuslibet sex denariorum, novem
fraxinos pretii cujuslibet trium

denariorum, viginti fagos pretii

cujuslibet sex denariorum, et

quadraginta fagos pretii cujus-

libet unius denarii succidit, et

pro carucis, carectis, herciis,
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A.D. 1344. of our letters, it is not that of which we complain ;

but beyond that he has committed waste of such a

number of trees. And as to what he says touching

repair of the houses of the manor, and of the houses

of the bondmen of the manor, he has committed waste

beyond that. And as to building new houses, and

making folds, waggons, carts, and ploughs, and har-

rows, and fire-wood, we demand judgment whether he

can avow the cutting for that cause. And whereas he

says that he cut for folds, &c., only two hundred

beech-trees and elm-trees, he cut four hundred.

—

Grene.
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lettres qil coupa, c^c, de ceo pleynoms pas; mes A.D. 1344.

estre ceo il ad fait wast de tiel noumbre. Et quant

a ceo qil parle damendement des mesouns del maner,

et des mesouns les bondes del maner, outre ceo ad

il fait wast. Et quant as novels mesouns faire, et

faudes, chares, cliarettes, et charues, et herces, et a

ardre, nous demandoms jugement si par cele cause

purra le couper avower. Et ou il dit qil coupa pur

faudes, &c., forqe cc^ foux et oumes,^ il coupa cccc.^

inclusura, et faldis, et ad arden-

dum in eodem manerio neces-

sario duceiitas fagos pretii

cujuslibet unius denarii, et

pro domibus nativorum infra

manerium praedictum reparandis

et manutenendis super tene-

menta sua quse tenent in bond-

agio trescentas quercus pretii

cujuslibet unius denarii, quadra-

ginta fraxinos et viginti ulmos

pretii cujuslibet quinque dena-

rioruni, et pro carucis eorun-

dem nativorum, et ad ardendum

in tenementis suis necessario,

et ad includendum tenementa

sua prsedicta centum fagos, et

pro faldis eorundem nativorum

quadringentas fagos pretii cujus-

libet unius oboli, quae quidem

arbores crescebant super tene-

menta eorundem nativorum.

Et quo ad totum residuum quod

preedictus Hugo ei imponit ipsum

succidisse in boscis praedictis, et

etiam quo ad vastum, venditi-

• onem, et destructionem, (fee, in

• terris, domibus, et gardinis prae-

dicti manerii, et etiam exilium
' de prasdictis nativis, &c., dicit

' quod ipse in nullo est inde
' culpabilis. Et hoc paratus est

' verificare, unde petit judicium."
1 Harl., c.

'^ Harl., eums.
3 Harl., iij. The replication was,

according to the record, " quo ad

" hoc quod praedictus Antonius

" superius cognovit quod ipse prae-

" dictaiii domum vocatam bove-

" riam de novo construxit, et ad

" illam tantas arbores, ut prae-

" mittitur, succidit, et etiam cog-

" novit succisionem prasdictarum

" arborum ad faldas pro eodem
" manerio faciendas, et ad reficien-

" dum domos praedictorum nativo-

" rum in manerio prasdicto, et

" faldas suas faciendas, et ad
" ardendum in tenementis eorun-

" dem nativorum, ut supradictum
" est, quae in jure sine speciali

" waranto in hoc casu advocari non
" possunt, petit judicium de cogni-

" tione ipsius Antonii, &c.

" Et dicit quod ultra illud quod
' in praedictis Uteris continetur

" praedictus Antonius succidit prae-

" dictas arbores in boscis praedictis

" ad summam diversarum arborum
" in narrations sua superius con-

" tentam, et ultra cognitionem
" ejusdem Antonii tarn de numero
" arborum quam de pretio earun-

" dem, videlicet pro praedicta domo
" de novo facienda ducentas et

" sexaginta quercus pretii cujus-

" libet quatuor solidorum, sexa
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A.D. 1344. You cannot abide judgment on my confession, and

also aver in relation to the same matter that I cut

a greater quantity.

—

Willoughby. He can do so very

well. But as to the point on which you have abode

judgment—as to whether such cutting is avowable or

not—we will not give judgment upon that until enquiry

has been had touching the rest, and also how much
has been cut for building new houses, and making

folds, &c., and touching the taking of the trees, &c.,

and when enquiry has been had as to that, you will

then have your plea ; and, therefore, plaintiff, sue a

writ of enquiry of waste.

—

Stonore to Grene. Do not

remain in any doubt, because this inquest will be taken

before us or some of us, and possibly on the ground

itself in which the waste is assigned, and then you
will have afterwards that which right demands, &c.

—

The writ was in the form " Prceccptum est Vicccomiti

quod venire facial hie xij, cOe., et interim quod vidcant

loenm vastatnm, dec.''—On another day the defendant was

essoined 'Ulc placito Vasti unde Jurata.''—Thorpe recited

how, as to part, as appears by the record, he pleaded
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—Grcne. Vous ne poetz pas demurer en jugement a.d. 1:344.

sur ma coiiisaunce, et auxiiit averer pur mesme la

chose qe jeo coupay plus.

—

Wilby. Si fra molt ^

bien. Mes, de ceo qe vous estes demure en juge-

ment si tiel couper soit avowable ou noun, cella ne

voloms pas ajuger tanqe del remenant soit enquys,

et auxi com bien soit coupe pur novels mesouns

faire, et faudes, &c., et del prise des arbres, &c., et,

quant ceo serra enquys, donqes averez vostre plee

;

et pur ceo, vous, pleintif, suetz lenqueste.

—

Ston. a

Grcne. Ne dotez pas, qar ceste Enqueste serra pris

devant nous ou ascun de nous, et par cas ^ sur

mesme la place ou le wast est assigne, et donqes

averez apres ceo qe resoun demande, &c.

—

Prceceptam

est Vicecomiti quod venire facial hie xij, dx., et in-

terim quod videant locum vastatum, cOc.—A un autre Fitz.,

jour le defendant est essone de placito Vasti uncle ^ ^ '' '

"

Jurata.^—Thorpe rehercea coment, quant a parcelle,

come piert par le recorde, il pleda en jugement, et

ginta fraxinos pretii cujuslibet

trium solidorum et quatuor

denariorum, ducentas fagos

pretii cujuslibet trium solidorum,

quadraginta ulmos pretii cujus-

libet trium solidorum et sex

denariorum, et quadraginta fagos

pretii cujuslibet duorum solido-

rum, et pro carucis, carectis,

inclusuris, faldis, et ad arden-

dum, &c., quingentas fagos pretii

cujuslibet duorum solidorum, et

pro reparatione tenementorum

nativorum manerii prgedicti

quadringentas quercus pretii

cujuslibet quatuor solidorum,

' sexaginta fraxinos pretii cujus-

' libet quatuor solidorum, triginta

' ulmos pretii cujuslibet trium
' solidorum et sex denariorum, et

' pro carucis, carectis, inclusuris et

' faldis eorundem nativorum quad-

' ringentas fagos pretii cujuslibet

' duorum solidorum. Et etiam
' prsedictus Antonius fecit vastum,
' venditionem, destructionem, et

' exilium de terris, domibus,
' gardinis, et hominibus praedictis,

' ad exheredationem ipsius Hu-
' gonis, prout ipse in narratione

' sua prsedicta supponit." Upon
this issue was joined.

1 Harl., mon.
'^ The words et par cas are from

Harl. alone.

=^ The report ends here in the

MSS. of this Term, but both Harl.

and 25,184 refer to the following

Hilary Term for the essoin, and

the conclusion is found there in

L., Harl., the Cambridge MS.

Hh. 2, 3, and the Additional MS.

34,789.
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A.D. 1344. to judgment, and an to part to the inquest ; and the

essoin extends only to the hitter part, and as to the

rest wliicli was pleaded to judgment, he does not

appear either in his own person or by attorney, nor

is he essoined, and we pra}^ judgment on the default.

—Stonore. What judgment ^YOuld you have on the

default ? Even if the default were recorded, it would

still be necessary to make enquiry as to the waste.

—

Thorpe. He would be distrained to hear his judgment

on the default.

—

Pole. Can he in one and the same

plea be essoined and make default ?

—

Thorpe. Yes, in

this case very well.

—

Hillary. Our Clerks say that in

such a case their practice is to amend the essoin, and

the essoin should be in the words " nude Jiirata ct

Judiciuin.'' ^

1 The conclubion of the report is in Y.B., Trin., 19 Edw. III., No. 53.
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de parcelle al enquesfce ; et a cele parcelle soulement A.D 1344.

sestent lessone, et quant al remenaiit plede en jugement

il nest en propre persone, par attourne, ne essorie, et

prioms jugement sur la defaut.— Ston. Quel juge-

ment voilletz vous ^ aver sur la defaut ? Mesqe la

defaut fuit recorde il covendreit unqore enquere^ del

wast.

—

Thorpe. II serra destreint doier son jugement

sur la defaut.

—

Pole. Poet il en un mesme^ plee

estre essone et faire defaut?

—

Thorpe. Oyl, en ceo

cas molf^ bien.— Hill. Nos clerks dient qen tiel

cas ils^ usent damendre lessone, et lessone serreit

uncle Jiirata et Judicium.^

are

are

1 vous is omitted from Harl.

^ Harl., quere.
•" The words un mesme

omitted from 34,789.

^ Harl., mout.
5 ils is omitted from Harl.
*"' The words et Judicium

omitted from 34,789. The matter

is entered of this Michaelmas

Term, 18 Edw. III., on the roll as

follows :— " Praeceptum est Vice-

" comiti quod venire faciat hie in

" Octabis Sancti Hillarii xij, &c.,

" per quos, &c., et qui nee, &c.,

" ad recognoscendum, &c., quia
" tam, itc. Et interim prgedicti

" juratores praedicta tenementa
" vastata videant, &c. Idem dies

" datus est partibus praedictis hie

" de audiendo judicio, &c. Ad
" quem diem preedictus Antonius
" fecit se inde essoniari de malo
" veniendi, &c. Et habuit diem
" tam de'jurata praedicta quam de
•' illo super quo super placitaverunt

" ad judicium."

According to the roll a jury

found a verdict at Nisi prius " die

" Mercurii proximo ante Festum
" Pentecostes." It was " quod
" prsedictus Antonius fecit vastum

in manerio in recordo contentum
' ultra id quod ipse placitando

cognovit," with details.

Judgment was given thus:

—

Quia compertum est per veredic-

• tum inquisitionis prsedictae in

' quam partes prEedictEB se posuer-

unt quod praedictus Antonius fecit

vastum, venditionem, destructi-

onem, et exilium, de domibus,

boscis, gardinis ethominibus quas

tenet ad terminum vitae suse, ex

dimissionepraedictorum Willelmi

et Alianorae, ad exheredationem

praedicti Hugonis, ut est dictum,

et illud super quo superius

placitando partes praedictae fuer-

unt ad judicium, &c., pro majori

parte in inquisitione praedicta

continetur, per quod per praedic-

tum Hugonem relinquitur ulte-

rius adnunc super isto brevi

prosequendum, per Statutum,

&c., consideratum est quod prae-

dictus Hugo recuperet versus

praedictum Antonium seisinam

suam de praedictis tenementis

vastatis per visum juratorum

inquisitionis praedictae, et damna
sua in triplo, qu£B se extendunt

in triplo ad trescentas et quin-
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A.D. 1344. (70.) § Trespass in respect of growing trees cut and
Trespass, carried off. The defendant said that he had estovers,

in the place in which the trespass was alleged, to be

taken by view of the Forester, of dead wood, and

housebote of green and growing wood ; and he said

that by view of the Forester he took so much dead

wood, and for building so much.

—

Pole. That which

he says as to dead wood is not an answer to my
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(70.) ^ § Trans des arbres cressauntes coupeez et A.D. 1344.

emportes. Le defendant dit qil avoit estovers illoeqes Trans.

par vewe de Forester, a prendre de mort boys, et

pur mesouns de boys vert et cressaunt ; et dit qe

par vewe de Forester il prist taunt de mort boys,

et pur edilier taunt. ^

—

Pole. De ceo qil parle de

mort boys ceo nest pas respouns a ma pleinte.

—

" quaginta libras, novem solidos,

" et novem denarios. Et idem
" Antonius in misericordia."

The plaintiff had execution of

the damages by Elegit, and there

is an extent of the defendant's

lands.

1 From Harl., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III., R° 381.

It there appears that the action

was brought by John de Leybourne

against Richard son of Howel de

Hampton. Accoa-ding to the de-

claration the defendant cut down
sixty oak-trees, at Cause and Mun-
bterley (Minsterley, Salop), and
carried them off.

^ The plea was, according to the

roll, " quod quidam Petrus Corbet,

" dominus de Cawes, fuit seisitus de
" villis de Pultone et Munsterleye,
" et de Foresta de Hoxstowe, de
" qua quidam Foresta loci ubi prse-

*' dictus Johannes assignat prgedic-

" tas arbores fore succisas et as-

" portatas sunt parcellae, et tunc
" temporis quidam Kicardus filius

" Roberti de Hope fuit seisitus de
" maneriis de Hope et Mathel-
" hurste, qui quidem Petrus dedit

" praedicto Ricardo filio Robearti

" proavo cujusdam SibillaB nunc
" uxoris prsedicti Ricardi filii

" Howeli, cujus heres ipsa est, vil-

" lam de Pultone, et quatuor dimi-
•' dias virgatas terrjE in villa de
" Munsterlee, cum suis mesuagiis

et pertinentiis, pro homagio et

servitio suo, et pro escambio terree

de Hope, et per scriptum suum
concessit praedicto Ricardo filio

Roberti et heredibus suis quod

habeant focalia mortui bosci ad

ignem suum, et haybote, in Foresta

de Hoxstowe, sine visu Forestari-

orum, et housbote et maeremium
ad domos suas construendum per

visum Forestariorum. Et etiam

concessit

multa alia proficua, prout in prae-

dicto scripto continetur

. . Et dicit quod idem Ricardus

filius Howeli .... cepit, per

vices, arbores usque ad numerum
praedictum, sed dicit

quod quaedam arbores fuerunt

parvse quercus parvi pretii, et

quaedam mortui bosci quae amise-

runt viredinem et fructum, et eas

cepit ad ignem suum et hayas et

gardina sua in praedictis tene-

mentis emendandum, sine visu

forestariorum, et quasdam arbores

cepit, per vices, ad domos suas

construendum in tenementis

praedictis. per visum Forestario-

rum, virtute scripti praedicti. Et

profert hie in Curia praedictum

scriptum quod hoc testatur in

hsec verba." The deed is set out

at length. " Et petit judicium si

prsedictus Johannes aliquam

transgressionem in persona prae-

dicti Ricardi assignare possit,

&c."
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No. 71.

A.D. 1344. plaint.— This exception was not allowed.— Therefore

Pole said that the defendant came with force and

arms, as he complained, and cut and carried off with-

out view, and without livery; ready, &c.

—

Mouhraj/,

Do you mean that to be your answer ?

Formedon. (71.) § David son of David de Fletwyke^ brought a

Formedon in the descender against the parson of

Wigan.

—

Seton. Heretofore this present demandant

brought a Formedon in the remainder in respect of

the same tenements and against ourself, and took his

title from a gift made by the same person that he now
makes donor, and supposed that they ought to remain

to him, as son and heir of his father, in fee tail
;

judgment of this writ in the descender which

is contrariant to that writ.— Mouhray. We waged

law as to non-summons, and thereby abated the writ.

—WiLLOUGHBY. Auswer to this writ.

—

Seton. Sir, this

present term you abated a writ in the descender be-

cause the demandant had previously brought a Non
compos mentis '^

; why will not this writ abate ?

—

Wil-

LOUGHBY and Hillary. Answer.— Mouhray. We are

described as parson, and we found our church seised,

and we pray aid of the patron, and the Ordinary, that

is to say, of the Bishop of Coventry and Lichfield,

1 For the real name of the de-

mandant see p. 317, note 2.

2 See above No. 3 (pp. 6-8).
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Non allocatur.—Par quel l\)Ie. dit qil vint a force et A..D. 1344.

armes, come il se pleint, et coupa et emporta saunz

vewe, et saunz livere
;

prest, &c}— Monhray. Voletz

ceo pur respouns ?

(71.) ^ § David le iitz David de Fletwyke porta Forme-

Formedoun en descendre vers la persone de Wygan.
—Setone. Autrefoith des mesmes les tenementz, et

vers nous mesmes, cesty qore demande porta Forme-

doun en le remeyndre, et prist son title dun doun

fait par mesme celuy qil fait ore donour, et supposa

qe ceo dust remeyndre a luy, come fitz et heir son

pere, en fee taille
;

jugement de ceo brief en de-

scendre, qest contrariaunt de eel brief.

—

Monhray,

Nous gageames la ley de noun somons, et par taunt

abatimes le brief.

—

Wilby. Responez a cesty brief.

—Setone. Hire, ore ceste terme vous abatistes un
brief en descendre pur ceo qe le demandant autre-

foith porta Non conrpos mentis siue
;
pur quei nabatera

pas cesty brief?— Wilby et Hill. Responez.

—

Monhray. Nous sumes nome persone, et nous tro-

vames nostre eglise seisi, et prioms eyde de patroun,

et Lordiner, saver, Levesqe de Lichefelde, et Robert

1 The replication was, according

to the roll, "quod, ubi prsedictus

" Ricardus asserit se cepisse arbores

" pr8Bdictasaddomo3Construendum,
" per visum Forestariorum, &c.,

" idem Ricardus cepit arbores illas

" de injuria sua propria, sicut idem
" Johannes superius queritur, et

" non per visum Forestariorum,
" sicut prasdictus Ricardus dicit."

Upon this issue was joined and

the Venire awarded, but nothing

further appears on the roll.

^From Harl.. and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III.,R° 545.

It there appears that the action was

brought by Simon son of Simon de

Holand against Ivo de Langeton,

parson of the church of Wigan. In

the report this case is confused

with No. 85, the Quod permittat

which the Prior of Haverholme
brought against David son of David

de Fletwyke, knight {Placita de

Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III., H" 446).

The demand in this Formedon was
of four messuages and other tene-

ments in Wigan (Lancashire) which

Thurstan de Holand, knight, gave

to Simon son of Thurstan de

Holand, the demandant's father, in

tail.
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A.D. 1344. and of Robert de Langeton the patron.

—

Blaykeston.

We tell you that Robert has nothmg m the patronage
;

judgment whether of hhn, &c.

—

Mouhray. You do not

deny that we ought to have aid of the Ordinary, and

it is no greater delay to you for us to have aid of

both than of one.

—

Willoughby, ad idem. It is not

right that he should answer without aid, and you do

not mention any other patron, and we do not consider

that we ought to admit the averment which you tender

unless you say something as to the estate of the

Ordinary as well as that of the patron ; therefore

either accept the aid-prayer or else you will be ad-

journed.

—

Blaykeston. Then let him have the aid.

—

Qucere.

Nuper (72.) § Niipcr ohiit by three persons against four
ohiit. persons. Now two of the demandants did not appear

after essoin; the third proffered himself. Three of the

tenants appeared by attorney ; the fourth appeared in

person. And the one who appeared in his own person

said that he was a villein of the Archbishop of York, and

demanded judgment of the writ.

—

Midclton. We cannot

now answer to that, nor can he now allege that against us

in abatement of the writ, because a Summoneas ad seqnen-

dum simid must be awarded against our co-parceners,

and, until they are severed from us, we cannot reply
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de Langetone patroun.

—

Blaik. Nous vous dioms qe -^•^- 1344.

R. iiad rieii en le patronage
;

jugement si de luy,

ike.—Motihraj/. Vous ne deditez^ qe nous ne devoms^

eyde del Ordiner avoir, et en delay de vous nest

ceo plus daver eide de les deux qe del un.

—

Wilby,

ad idem. II nest pas resoun qil respoigne saunz

eide, et vous ne donez pas autre patroun, et nous

ne sumes pas avise de resceyver laverement qe vous

tendez si vous ne parletz a lestat Lordiner si bien

come del patroun
;

par quei ou grantes leide, ou

vous serrez ajourne.

—

Blayk. Eit leyde donqes.^

—

Qucere.

(72.) * § Nuper ohiit par iij vers iiij. Ore les ij Nupcr

demandantz apres lessone ne veignent ^ pas ; le terce

se profri. Les iij tenantz furent ^ par attourne ; le

quart apparust. Et celuy en propre persone "^

qapparust dit qil est le vileyn Lercevesqe^ Dever-

wike, et demanda jugement du brief.— Midd.

Nous ne pooms a ceo ore respoundre,^ ne il ne

poet a ore countre nous ceo allegger al abatre du

brief, qar il covient qe Snmmoneas ad sequendam

simid soit agarde vers nos parceners, et, taunqeles

soient severes de nous, nous ne poms a eel ex-

1 Harl., dites rien.

2 25,184, deymes.
3 After the count " Ivo," accord-

ing to the roll, " dicit quod ipse

" invenit ecclesiam suam preedic-

" tarn seisitam de prtedictis tene-

" mentis, et quod ipse non potest

" praefato Simoni sine Eoberto de
" Langetone, chivaler, ecclesise

" praedictae patrono, et Rogero
" Episcopo Coventrensis et Lyche-
'

' feldensis, loci illius diocesano,inde

" repondere. Et petit auxilium de
" ipsis patrono et Episcopo, sum-
" monendis in eodem Comitatu,

" Ideo ipsi summoneantur quod
" sint hie a die Paschse in tres sep-

" timanas ad respondendum simul
" cum, &c. Idem dies datus est

" partibus preedictis hie, &c."

4 From Harl., and 25,184.

^ Harl., venent.

^ furent is from Harl. alone.

"^ The words en propre persone

are omitted from Harl.

^ 25,184, Lerchevesqe.

^ Harl., avoir a ore a ceo re-

spouns, instead of a ceo ore re-

spoundre.
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A.D. 1344. to this exception.

—

Hillary. The confession which he

has now made will be entered, because, if he were to

remain silent now, he would never have the exception

on another day.

—

Midelton. That may be to the

advantage of the Archbishop, but we cannot now reply

to him as, for instance, by saying that the Archbishop

is dead. And this. Sir, is a Nuper ohiit, in which

case, if this writ were to abate, we should not have

any other.

—

Willoughby. You would have a Mort

d'Ancestor against the Archbishop and the others.

—

Qucere.—And a day was given over, and a Summoneas
ad sequendiim siniul, and a protestation was entered

that the demandant who appeared, &c., did not admit

that the tenant was a villein, because Hillary said that

by law a villein cannot be a party to any continuance.

—And Willoughby said that, even if the Archbishop

were dead, the writ would abate through the tenant's

confession, because he would remain the villein of

the church ; therefore from every point of view the

writ will abate afterwards, and the delay which the

demandant now takes is to his own damage.

Replevin. (73.) § Nicholas Tryvet brought a Eeplevin against

James de Audele, who avowed the taking. And the

plaintiff said that the place of taking was without the

avowant's fee. It was found by inquest taken at Nisi

prius that the place was without his fee.— Hillary.

Inasmuch as he has effected the taking without his

fee, in which case the Statute of Marlborough ^ pur-

ports that he must pay ransom, he must be taken.

—

Pole. No, never in Eeplevin anything more than

damage suffered by the party, and amercement ; but

on a writ founded on the statute it is otherwise.

—

Stonore. The statute says in general terms that one

who takes a distress without his fee shall pay ransom

;

is it then right, even though the party has sued by Re-

1 52 Hen. III. (Marlb.), c. 1 and c. 2.
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cepcion replier.

—

Hill. Sa conussaunce a ore serra ^•^' ^344.

entre, qar sil tust a ore il navera pas lexcepcion a

un autre jour.

—

Midd} Ceo put estre en avantage

del Ercevesqe, mes nous ne poms ore replier a luy

come a dire qe Lercevesqe^ est mort. Et, Sire,

cest un Nuper ohiit, ou si cesty brief abatist nous

naveroms nul.

—

Wiley. Mort dauncestre vers Lerch-

evesqe et les autres.^

—

Qucere.—Et dies datus est outre,

et Summoneas ad sequendum simul, et protestacioun

entre qe la demandante qe vint, &c., ne conust pas

luy estre vileyn, qar Hill, dit qe le vileyn ne poet

par ley estre partie a nul continuaunce.—Et Wilby
dit qe tut fut Lercevesqe^ mort qe le brief par sa

conussaunce sabatereit, qar il demureit vileyn del

eglise
;

par quei a touz regardes le brief abatera

apres, et le delay qe le demandant prent ore est

son damage.^

(73.) ^ § Nicholas Tryvet porta Replegiari vers James Replegian.

Daudele, qavowa la prise. Et le pleintif dit qe hors

de son fee. Trove fut par enquest pris par Nisi

prius qe hors de son fee.— Hill. II covient, pur

ceo qil ad fait la prise hors de son fee, en quel

cas lestatut de Marleberge voet qil fra ranceoun,

qil soit pris.— Pole. Nanyl, jammes en Replegiari

forqe damage a la partie et amerciement ; mes en

brief foundu sur estatut autre est.

—

Ston. Lestatut

parle generalment qe celuy qe fait destresse hors

de son ^ fee fra ranceoun ; est ceo donqes resoun

qe, tut eit "^ la partie suy par ^ Replegiari, et un

1 Harl., Mouhray.
^ 25,184, Lerchevesqe.

3 Harl., Levesqe est autre, instead

of Lerchevesqe et les autres.

* The conclusion of this report is

inY.B.,Easter, 19Edw. III.,No. 21.

5 From Harl., and 25,184.

•^ son is from Harl. alone.

^ eit is from Harl. alone.

^ pajr is from Harl. alone.

243G
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A.D. 1344. plevin, that when a fact is found to be of that nature

upon which the punishment and the ransom are given

by the statute, you should be excused because a par-

ticular writ has been used ?

—

Pole. Yes, Sir, that has

always been the practice since the statute was made.

—And, because enquiry had not been made as to the

damages, a new Venire facias issued.

Dower. (74.) § Dower for the wife of H. Vavasour. The
tenant vouched H. son and heir of H., the demand-

ant's husband, to be summoned in the same county

and other counties. And he came, and warranted, in

accordance with the deed of his ancestor, as one who
had nothing by descent, and rendered dower to the

demandant.— Midelton. We pray our dower against

the tenant, because the heir is vouched in another

county.

—

Hillary. The Court adjudges that you do

recover against the heir, if he have assets in the same
county, and, if not, against the tenant, and that the

tenant do then recover to the value against the heir.

Dower* (75.) § Dower. Blaykeston, for the tenant, vouched.
—Moiibray. You shall not be admitted to that voucher,

because you entered by our husband.

—

Blaykeston. He
does not counterplead the voucher in accordance with

any law ; and inasmuch as he does not deny the seisin

of the person whom we vouch, or of his ancestors,

since the seisin of her husband, judgment : for even

though it were the fact that I entered at one time by

her husband, which I do not admit, and afterwards

aliened, and took back an estate from the person whom
I vouch, it would be right that I should have my
voucher, or else I should lose my compensation to the

value, which would not be law.

—

Moiibray. I should

oust you from view by such a plea, and this counter-

plea was also adjudged good in the like case of Clyf-

ford.

—

Blaykeston. In that case the demandant alleged

that the tenant entered by her husband, and continued
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tiel fait est trove sur quel le punissement est done a.d. 1344.

et ranceoun par statut, par laser du brief serrez

excuse?

—

Pole. Sire, oyl, il ad este use puis le

temps qe lestatut fut fait.— Et, pur ceo qe ne fut

pas enquys des damages, novel Venire facias issist.

(74.) ^ § Dowere pur la femme H. Vavasour. Le Dowere.

tenant voucha H. fitz et heir H., baroun la demand-
ante, qe serra somons en mesme le counte, et autres

countes, qe vynt, et garrauntist par le fait^ de son

auncestre, come celuy qe rien nad par descente, et

rendi dowere a la demandante.

—

Mid. Nous prioms

nostre dowere vers le tenant, qar leir est vouche en

autre counte.

—

Hill. La Court agarde qe vous re-

coveres vers leir, sil eit^ assetz en mesme le counte,

et, si noun, vers le tenant, et il a la value vers

leire.^

(75.) ^ § Dowere. Blayk., pur le tenant, voucha.— Dowere.

Mouhray. A ceo voucher ne serrez resceu, qar vous

entrastes par nostre baroun.

—

Blayk. II le countre-

plede par nulle ley ; et desicome il ne dedit pas la

seisine de celuy, ne de ses auncestres, qe nous

vouchames, puys la seisine son baroun, jugement

:

qar, tut fut il issint qe jeo entroy a un temps par

son baroun, come jeo ne conusse pas, et puys eusse

aliene, et repris estat de celuy qe jeo vouche, il

serra *" resoun qe jeo eusse mon voucher, ou autre-

ment jeo perdroy ma value, qe ne serreit pas ley.

—Mouhray. Jeo vous ousteroy, par tiel plee, de

vewe, et auxint ceo countreplee fut ajuge bon en

autiel cas de Clyfforde.

—

Blaik. La alleggea la de-

mandante qe le tenant entra par son baroun, et eel

1 From Harl., and 25,184.

•2 25,184, feat.

3 Harl., ad.

4 The words vers leire are from

Harl. alone, where they have been

inserted by interlineation.

5 Harl., nest il pas, instead of ii

serra.
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A.D. 1344. that estate ; and as to view the counterplea is given

by statute.^

—

Moubray. There was no continuance of

estate alleged in the case which I have mentioned to

you ; and, on the other hand, it is right that I should

be favoured in this suit just as much as on a writ of

Entry, in which case your degree would be supposed

to be by the husband, notwithstanding any subsequent

change of estate.

—

Blaykeston. If I now have only a

fee tail, or a term for life, is it right that I should

now be ousted from my voucher?

—

Stonore. You
will not have the voucher by reason of any suppositions

in opposition to the deed which he alleges ; but if your

tenancy be such as you allege, plead it.— Blaykeston.

Inasmuch as he does not counterplead our voucher in

accordance with any law, we pray that the vouchee be

summoned.

—

Hillary. Because you do not deny that

you entered by her husband, and do not assign any

other cause for your voucher, we oust you from the

voucher.

—

Blaykeston. Never seised so that he could

endow her ; ready, &c.—And the other side said the

contrary.

Account. (76.) § Account in socage against a man and his

wife. And the writ was formed upon the case. And
the plaintiff counted in accordance with the writ,

1 13 Edw. I. (Westni. 2), c. 48.
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estat contiiuui ; et quant a la vewe le countreplee a.d. 1344.

est done par statut.

—

Mouhray. Y ny avoit pas con-

tinuaunce allegge en le cas qe jeo vous ay ^ (lit

;

dautre part, il est resoun qen ceste suyte jeo soy

favoure taunt avant com en brief Dentre, en quel

cas vostre degre serreit suppose par le baroun, non

obstante chaunge destat puys.— Blayk. Si jeo ney

ore forqe fee taille, ou terme de vie, est il resoun

qe jeo soy ouste ore^ de mon voucher?

—

Ston. Par

posiciounsr vous naverez pas le voucher countre le

fait qil allegge ; mes si vostre tenance soit tiel come
vous allegges, pledez le.

—

Blayk. Pur ceo qil countre-

plede par nulle ley le voucher, noas prioms qil soit

somons.— Hill. Pur ceo qe vous ne deditez^ pas

qe vous entrastes par son baroun, et autre cause

pur vostre voucher ne^ donetz, nous vous oustoms

del voucher.— Blayk, Unqes seisi si qe dower la

puyt
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.

(76.) ^ § Acompte en sokage vers un homme,^ et Acompte.

sa femme. Et le brief fut fourme,'^ sur le cas. Et
counta acordaunt au brief, et declara^ coment son

1 25,184, ei.

2 HarL, unqore.

3 Had., ditz.

* Harl,, nous.

5 From HarL, and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. HI., E^
582, d. It there appears that the

action was brought by Kobert

son of Robert le Neve, of Ashby,

against Thomas Meriele of Burgh,

and Margaret his wife, " de placito

*' quare, cum de communi consilio

" Regni Regis Anglias provisum sit

" quod custodes terrarum et tene-

" mentorum quae tenentur in

" socagio heredibns terrarum et

" tenementorum illorum, cum ad
" plenam aetatem pervenerint, red-

" dant rationabilem compotum

" suum de exitibus de terris et

" tenementis illis provenientibus
" de tempore quo custodiam illam

" habuerint ratione minoris eetatis

" heredum praedictorum, iidem
" Thomas et Margareta praefato

" Roberto rationabilem compotum
•' suum de exitibus provenientibus
" de terris et tenementis suis in

" Askeby, Herlyngflet, Somerleton,
" Lound, et Fretone, quae tenentur
" in socagio, et quorum custodiam
" iidem Thomas et Margareta
" habuerunt dum prgedictus Rober-
• tus infra setatem fuit, reddere

" contradicunt, &c."
s HarL, le baroun, instead of un

homme.
7 HarL, porte.

s 25,184, desclarra.
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A.D. 1344. and showed how his ancestor held the hinds (and he

gave the particulars) of the Countess of Pembroke, in

socage, by fealty and twelve pence per annum in lieu

of all services, and died in fealty to her, so that after

his death, by reason of the non-age of the plaintiff,

the same tenements came into the wardship of the

wife, the plaintiff's mother, to whom the inheritance

could not descend, to wit, on such a day in such a

year, and remained in her hands and those of her

husband from the day aforesaid until such a day in

such a year when the plaintiff' became of age, and in

the meantime they took the profits and issues arising

from the same lands, wherefore he had many times

afterwards prayed an account, and they had refused it

tortiously and contrary to the custom of the Realm, and

to his damage, &c.

—

Skipwiih denied all that was alleged

to be contrary to the custom of the Realm, and the
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auncestre tieiit les terres, et les mist en certeyii, de A..D. i;ii4.

la Countesse de Penbroke, en sokage, par fealte ^ et

xij
'-^ deners par an pur touz services, et murust en

sa fealte, dount apres sa mort, par nounage le

pleintif, mesmes les tenementz devyndrent en la

garde la femme miere le pleintif, a qi leritage ne

put descendre, saver, tiel jour, tiel an, et en la meyn
mesme cele et de son baroun, du jour avaunt dit

tanqe a tiel jour, tiel an, demurent, qil vynt a son

age, et en le mene temps prist les prolitz et issuez

provenantz des mesmes les terres, par quey il sovent

puis ad prie lacompte, et ils lount dedit a tort et

countre la custume de Kealme,^ et ses damages, &c.^

—Skyp. defendi quant qe^ est countre la custume^

1 HarL, defalte.

2MSS. of Y.B., ij. The cor-

rection is made in accordance with

the record.

3 Harl., Koialme,

4 The declaration was, according

to the roll, " quod cum praedicti

" Thomas et Margareta habuerunt
" in custodia sua, ratione minoris

" aetatis suse, pro eo quod eadem
" Margareta est mater praedicti

" Roberti et propinquior amica,

" medietatem sex mesuagiorum,
" quater viginti acrarum terras,

" unius acrae prati, duarum
" acrarum pasturae, sex acrarum
" turbariae, etquinque solidatarum

" redditus, cum pertinentiis, in

" prasdictis villis, quae quidem
" tenementa tenentur de Maria
" ComitissaPembrochite insocagio,

" ut de dimidio Hundredo suo de
" Luthynglond. per fidelitatem, et

•' servitium duodecim denariorum
" per annum pro omui servitio, a

" Festo Sancti Michaelis Arch-
" angeli anno regni domini Rcgi^:

" nunc Angliae quarto, quod proe-

dictus Robertus pater praedicti

Roberti obiit, usque ad idem Fes-

tum Sancti Michaelis anno regni

dominiRegis nuncquinto-decimo,

et per idem tempus receperunt

proficua de exitibus provenienti-

bus de terris et tenementis pras-

dictis, dum sic infra aetatem fuit,

ad valentiam decem librarum per

annum, ad rationabilem compo-
tum eidem Roberto, cum ad

plenam getatem suam pervenisset,

per formam statuti, reddendum,

praedicti Thomas et Margareta

compotum suum de exitibus pro-

venientibus de praedictis terris et

tenementis de tempore quo cus-

todian! illam habuerunt eidem

Roberto, dum ad plenam aetatem

suam pervenit, non reddiderunt

sed ei reddere contradicunt, unde

dicit quod deteriort'-tus e^t, et

damnum habet ad valentiam
' centum librarum, et inde produ-

cit sectam, &c."

3 25,184, tanqe.

^ HarL, comune.
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A.D. 1344. damage, and demanded judgment of the count because

the plaintiff did not count as to what age he was

when the ancestor died, and when he supposed that

they had seized the wardship, so that, at the end of

the time at which he had counted that he had come of

age, it might appear by his declaration that he was

of full age.—This exception was not allowed, because

the matter would come by way of answer.

—

Skipwith.

Then we tell you that he is not yet of full age, nor

of such age that such a writ is given for him.

—

Grene.

Ready, &c., that he is of such age that this writ is

given for him.

—

Skipwith. He is there in his own
person ; let him be inspected by the Court.—And so

he was.—And he seemed to be of the age of sixteen

years and more.

—

Stonore. This action is not given

before he arrives at his full age.

—

Hillary. Because

it seems to the Court that he is not of such an age

that such a writ is given for him, do you, defendant,

go. Adieu.—And so note that, although he will have

his land when sixteen years of age, he will not have

his action of Account before he is of full age.

Formedon. (77.) § Formedon.— Birton. We tell you that the

tenements are of the manor of B., and held as of

that manor which is Ancient Demesne
;
judgment of
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de Realme,^ et damages, et demanda jugemeiit de a.d. lUi.

counte pur ceo qil ne counta pas de quel age il

fut au temps qe launcestre murust,'-^ et quant ils

supposeiit qils happerunt la garde issint qe par la

fyn del temps qil ad counte qil vynt a son age qe

purra apparer par sa moustraunce qil fut de pleyn

age.

—

No)i allocatur, qar ceo vendra par respouns.

—

Skyp. Donqes vous dioms qil nest pas de pleyn age

unqore, ne de tiel age qe tiel brief est done pur

luy.^

—

Grene. Prest, &c., qil est de tiel age qe ceo

brief luy est done.

—

Skyp. II est la en propre per-

sone ; soit vewe de Court.— Et ita fait.— Et il

sembloit del age de xvj aunz et plus.^

—

Ston. Cest

accion nest pas done avaunt qil viengne a son pleyn

age.

—

Hill. Pur ceo qe semble a la Court qil nest

pas de tiel age qe tiel brief soit done pur luy, vous,

defendant, alez a Dieu.^

—

Et sic nota, tut avera il

sa terre de xvj aunz,^ il navera"^ pas accion Dacompte

avant son plein age.

(77.)^ § Formedoun.

—

Byrtone. Nous vous dioms Forme

qe les tenementz sont del maner [de B., et tenu

del manere] ,^ qest aunciene demene
; jugement du

1 Harl., Roialme.

2 25,184, muruyst.

3 The plea was, according to the

roll, " quod non debent inde ei ad
" hoc breve respondere, quia dicunt

" quod, cum per breve praedictum

" supponitur quod hujusmodi cus-

" todes heredibus terrarum et

" tenementorum quse tenentur in

" socagio rationabilem compotum
" de exitibus provenientibus de
" hujusmodi terris et tenementis,
" cum ad plenam sstatem pervene-
" rint, reddere teneantur, idem Ro-
" bertus filius Eoberti est infra

" aetatem, et hoc parati sunt veri-

" ficare, unde petunt judicium,
" &c."

4 According to the roll " Et prse-

" dictus Eobertus filius Eoberti,

" praesens in Curia, hoc non de-

" dixit."

^ According to the roll, the judg-

ment was "Ideo consideratum est

" quod prsedicti Thomas et Mar-
" gai'eta eant inde sine die, et prae-

" dictus Eobertus filius Robert!
" nihil capiat per breve suum, &c.
" Sed nihil de misericordia quia
" infra aetatem, &c."

6 aunz is omitted from Harl,
^ Harl., nad.

8 From Harl., and 25,184.

3 The words between brackets are

from Harl. alone.
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A.D. 1344. the writ.—And Willoughby put him to say that the

tenements were parcel of the manor, which was extra-

ordinary.

—

Skipicith. We tell you that within that

manor there is the fee of Waure, in which fee the

tenements demanded are, and that fee is frank fee

;

ready, &c.

—

Birton. He does not say that there are

divers fees within the manor, so that it may be con-

sistent with his statement to assert that the whole manor
is within that fee ; and then his plea would have the

effect of an averment that the whole manor is frank

fee. And if his plea be taken in that manner then

his plea can be averred by the record of Domesday.

But if he were to say afterwards that there are divers

fees, and would confess that one is Ancient Demesne,

and another frank fee, it would be otherwise.

—

Wil-

loughby. We understand that he does not deny that

part of the manor is Ancient Demesne.

—

Birton. Then

we tell you that this fee of which they speak is

Ancient Demesne ; ready, &c.—And the other side said

the contrary.

(78.) § Bartholomew de Fanacourt and Lucy his

wife brought Quod j^ermittat rillcmos facere sectam ad

molendinum against Henry Fitz Aucher, as appears

above.

—

Grene showed how Laderana, through whose

hand the seisin was laid, was seised of the manor dis-

charged of the suit, how from her that manor and

other tenements descended to Sibyl and Joan as to

two daughters and one heir, and how by partition the

manor to which the villeins belong of whom it is

supposed that they ought to do the suit, &c., was
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brief.—Et Wilby lui mist a dire qe les tenementz a.d. 1344.

furent parcelle del maner, qnod mini in, fait.— Skijp.

Nous vous dioms qe deinz eel maner si ad il le

fee de Waure, deinz quel fee les tenementz de-

mandez sount, quel fee est fraunc fee
;

prest, &c.

—

Bi/rtoiie. II ne dist ^ pas qe deinz le maner sont

divers fees, issint qe ove son dit put estere'^ qe tut

le manoir soit deinz eel fee ; et donqes serreit a

eel entente son plee daverer qe tut le manoir est

fraunc fee. Et si son pie soit pris par la manere,

donqes son plee est averable par reeorde de Domes-

day.^ Mes sil deist apres^ qils furent divers fees,

et voleyt^ conustre lun estre aunciene demene, et

lautre fraunc fee, autre serreit.— Wilby. Nous en-

tendoms qil ne dedit pas qe parcelle del manoir ne

soit aunciene demene.

—

Byrtone. Donqes vous dioms

qe eel fee dount ils parlent ^ est aunciene demene

;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.

(78.)
"^

§ Barthelmeu ^ Fanacourt et Luce sa femme
porterent Quod i^ermittat villanos facere sectam ad

molendinum vers Henre Fitz Aucher,^ ut patet supra.

—Grene moustra coment Ladran,^^ par qi mein^^ la

seisine est lie, fut seisi del maner descharge de

suyte, de qi descendirent eel maner et autres tene-

ments a S.,^^ et J.^^ come as ij filles et un heir,

et par purpartie le maner de quel les villeins sount

qe suppose est qe duissent faire la suyte, &c., fut

1 Harl., dedit.

2 Harl., estre.

3 Harl., Demysday.
* apres is omitted from Harl.
•5 voleyt is omitted from Harl.

^ Harl., il pleint, instead of ils

parlent.

that of the Quod permittat in

Michaelmas Term, 17 Edw. III.

(No. 85). The record, Placita de

Banco, Mich., 17 Edw. III., R^ 528,

is there cited <; Rolls edition, p. 365,

&c.).

8 Harl., Birtone; 25,184, Bertyn.

7 From Harl., and 25,184. The
i

^ MSS. of Y.B., Hanger
words Quod permittat appear in the

margin of both MSS., but are not

contemporary with the text of either.

The report is a continuation of

10 Harl., la derrin.

11 Harl,, mesme.
1-^ MSS. of Y.B., J.

13 MSS. of Y.B., A.
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A.D. 1344. allotted to Joan, &c. ; from Joan the descent was to

Henry against whom the writ is brought. From Sibyl,

the other parcener, who had other lands by the par-

tition, &c., he conveyed the right to her purparty by

descent to Miles de Stapleton, and so Henry holds in

coparcenary with Miles his coparcener, without whom
he cannot either charge or discharge, and he prays

aid of Miles.

—

Moubray. It is your own withdrawing

of suit.—This exception was not allow-ed.

—

Moubray.

Then we tell you that, while our writ was pending,

Henry has by fine divested himself of the manor ; and

so he cannot be in the condition of a parcener.

—

Hillary. Then you confess that he is not tenant, and

therefore abate your own writ.

—

Moubray. I do not

confess that ; but he is not in the condition of a par-

cener.

—

Hillary. Even if he had aliened, and taken

back an estate, before the writ was purchased, he

would have aid ; therefore let him have the aid.

Scire (79.) § John de Staunton and Amy his wife sued a

Scwe facias upon a fine by which Thomas de Cran-

thorne rendered to them and the heirs of John. It

was alleged in bar that they had themselves been

subsequently seised by virtue of the same fine, and so

the fine had been executed.

—

Sadelyngstanes. Whereas

they say that we have been subsequently seised by

force of the same fine, ready, &c., that we have not been

subsequently seised either by force or by execution of

the fine, &c.—And the other side said the contrary.
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allote a J., &c. ; de J. descendi a H. vers qi le A.i). 1344.

bref est porte. De S.^ lautre parcenere qavoit autres

terres en pnrpartie, &c., conveya le dreit de sa pur-

partie par descente a Mi lies de Stappeltone,^ et

issint tient il en parcenerie ove Milles son parcener,

saunz qi il ne poet charger ne descharger, et prie

eide de luy.^

—

Mouhray. Cest de vostre sustrere de-

mene.

—

Non allocatur.—Mouhray. Donqes vous dioms

qe, pendaunt nostre brief, par fyn, H. sad demys
del manoir ; et issint ne put il estre en estat de

parcener.

—

Hill. Donqes conussez vous qil nest pas

tenant, donqes abates vostre brief.— Mouhray. Ceo

jeo ne conusse pas ; mes en estat de parcener nest

il pas.— Hill. Tut ust il aliene, et repris estat,

devant le brief purchace, il avera eide
;

par quei

eit leide.

(79.) ^ § Johan Stauntone et Amie sa femme suerent Scire

Scire facias hors dun fyn par quel Thomas Cran-^^^*^^'

thorne rendist a eux et les heirs J. Fut allegge

en barre qils mesmes furent seisiz puys par vertue

de mesme la fyn, et issint la fyn execut.^

—

Sadl.

La ou ils dient qe nous fuymes^ seisiz puys par

force de mesme la fyn, prest, &c., qe nous fumes

pas seisis puys par force ne execucion de la fyn,"^

&c.

—

Et alii e contra.^

1 MSS. of Y.B., A.

2 The surname de Stappeltone

does not appear on the roll.

fine levied between the said John
and Amy, plaintiffs, and Thomas
de Cranthorne, deforciant.

3 The aid-prayer, as it appears '" According to the roll Simon
in the record, is printed in Y.B.,

;

pleaded "quod post tinem prsedic-

Mich., 17 Edw. III., p. 371, note 2.
|

" tum praefati Johannes et Amia
4 From Harl., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III., R" 315.

It there appears that the Scirefacias

was sued by John de Staunton, and
Amy his wife, against Simon de

Staunton, parson of the church of

Staunton, to have execution of a

" fuerunt seisiti de praBdictis tene-

" mentis virtute finis praedicti, unde
" petit judicium, &c."

'' Harl., sumes.

7 The words la fyn are omitted

from Harl.

^ The replication was, according

to the roll, " quod ipsi non fuerunt
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A.D. 1344. (80.) § Scire facias upon a fine against Alice late
Scire ^ifg Qf J Thyos.— Mouhray. We tell you that the
facias. „ . , .

tenements or which he demands execution against us

are not included in the fine; ready, &c.— Midelton.

Included ; ready, &c.—And the other side said the

contrary.

Detinue of (Qi.) § Detinue of a charter sued by two men and

their wives against the Prior of Wymondley. One
husband and his wife previously failed to appear,

wherefore they were summoned to prosecute, and now
the writ is served.

—

Sadelyngstanes prayed severance.

—

WiLLOuGHBY. Will you divide the charter ? And it is

as much right that one should have it as the other.

—

Sadelyngstanes. This suit touches the inheritance, and

though one will not prosecute, it is not right that the

other should thereby suffer disherison ; and the de-

fendant is not put to any mischief, because delivery

made to one, or recovery by one will be a good answer

for him against the other. And on a writ of Ward-
ship of the body, brought by two persons, one will

recover the whole by reason of the non-suit of the

other ; and if parceners were tenants it would be hard

that we, who prosecute the suit, should by the non-

suit of our coparcener be excluded from our answer and

our warranty, &c.

—

Willoughby. And it would also

be hard for your coparcener who would have to com-

pensate you pro rata, and would lose his warranty.

—

Seton. If it were so, it would be his own default,

because he would not prosecute his suit with us.—And
afterwards Willoughby, with great reluctance, adjudged

the severance, and awarded the Distress against the
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(80.) ^ § Scire facias hors dune fyn vers Alice qe ^'^- 1344.

fut la femme J. Thyos.^

—

Mouhray. Nous vous dioms '^^'^'^

-. ., o - , . faciaHIS.

qe les tenementz dount il ^ demande execucion vers

nous ne sont pas compris deinz la fyn
;

prest, &c.

—Midd. Compris
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.

(81.)^ § Detenue de chartre suy par deux et lour Detenue de

femmes vers le Priour de Wymidle. Lun baroun et

sa femme autrefoith ne vyndrent pas, par quel ils

furent somons a suyre, et ore le brief servi.

—

Sadl.

pria la severaunce.

—

Wilby. Voletz vous partir la

chartre? Et il est taunt ^ de resoun qe lun leit

come lautre.

—

Sadl.^ Ceste suyte touche enherite-

ment, et mesqe lun ne voille pas suyre, par taunt

nest pas resoun qe lautre soit enherite '^
; et le de-

fendant nest pas a meschief, qar le bail^ fait a lun

ou le recoverir de lun luy serra bon^ respouns vers

lautre. Et en brief de Garde de corps porte par

deux par nounsuyte [de lun lautre recovera lentier

;

et si les parceners serront tenantz il serreit fort

qe nous qe fesoms la suyte par nounsuyte] ^^ de

nostre parcenere serroms forclos de nostre respouns

et nostre garrauntie, &c.

—

Wilby. Et auxi fort ser-

reit pur vostre parcenere qe freit pro rata a vous,

et perdreit sa garrauntie.— Setorie. Si issint fuit^^

ceo serreit sa defaut qil ne voleit suyre ovesqe

nous.—Et puys Wilby, a grand ^^ peyne, agarda la

severaunce, et agarda la Destresse vers le defendant.

" seisiti de tenementis illis virtute

" finis prasdicti post levationem
" ejiisdem finis." Issue was joined

4 The words de chartre are from

Harl. alone.

• 25,184, teint.

upon this.
j

" Harl., Sch.

Before the issue was tried, Simon
died, and John and Amy sued

another Scire facias against other

tenants.

1 From Harl., and 25,184.

2 Harl., de S.

'^ Harl., desherite.

^ Harl., ley.

^ Harl., bien.

10 The words between brackets are

from Harl. alone.

11 25,184, soit.

^ Harl., ele.
|

12 Harl., graunt.
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A.D. 1344. defendant.—And note that the Court is not apprised

what charter this is, nor whether it touches the in-

heritance of the plaintiffs or not, but at a future time,

when the defendant comes, it will be known by way
of answer, as it seems.

Formedon. (82.) § John son of John le Clerk, of Great Marlow,

brought against the Master of the Hospital of St.

Thomas the Martyr of Southwark a Formedon in the

descender upon a gift made by Godard, the Master's

predecessor, and demanded a moiety of the issues of

two of the said Master's mills after view.

—

Gaynesford.

The Master answers as tenant of the mills, and tells

you that they are without the fee and the seignory of

the demandant
;
judgment whether without a specialty,

&c.— Thorpe. There is as much reason for being

answered without showing a specialty on this writ as

on a Formedon in the' reverter.-

—

Willoughby. There

is a title in the writ.

—

Seton. Would it be right to

charge our soil at his wish ? Besides, we are not in

a common case, because he takes his title from a gift

made by a former Master of the Hospital of St. Thomas
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—Et nofa qe Court nest pas apris quele chartre ceo A.D. 1344.

est, ne si ceo touche lour heritage ou noun, mes en

temps avenir, quant le defendant vendra, ceo savera

homme par voie de respouns, a ceo qil semble.^

(82.) ^
§ Johan le fitz Johan Clarke de Grand Forme-

Merlowe^ porta vers le Meistre del Hospital de Seint

Thomas le Martyr de Suthwerke* Formedoun en de-

scendre dun doun fait par Godard,^ son predecessour,

et demanda la moite^ des issues de ij moleyns le

dit Meistre apres la viewe. — Gaijn. Le Meistre re-

spound come tenant des molyns, et vous dit qe hors

del fee et la seignurie del demandant
;

jugement si

saunz especialte, &c.

—

Thorpe. II est taunt de resoun

en cesty brief destre respondu saunz especialte come

en Formedoun en le reverti.—Wilby. II y ad title

en le brief.

—

Setone. Serreit il resoun de charger

nostre soil par son veut ? Ovesqe ceo, nous ne sumes

pas en comune cas, qar il prent son title dun doun

fait par le Meistre jadis del Hospital de Seint

1 The words a ceo qil semble are

from Harl. alone.

2FromHarl., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Placita tie

Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III., K^ 635.

It there appears that the action was
brought by "Johannes filius Jo-

" hannis le Gierke de Magna Mer-
" lawe " against William, Master

of the Hospital of St. Thomas the

Martyr, of Southwark, in respect of

" medietatam exituum prov^enien- *

" tium de duobus molendiuis ipsius

" Magistri, cum pertinentiis, in

" Magna Merlawe, quam Godardus
" quondam Magister Hospitalis

" Sancti Thomas Maityris de Suth-

" werke dedit Johanni de Magna
" Merlawe Gierke et heredibus de
" corpore suo exeuntibus, et quas

243G

" post mortem prsedicti Johannis
" de Magna Merlawe, et Johannis
" filii etheredis ejusdem Johannis
" de Magna Merlawe descendere
'• debet " to the demandant.

In the count the descent is made
from John " de Magna Merlawe
" Gierke," to John as son and heir,

and from the last-named John
" isti Johanni de Magna Merlawe,
" Gierke, qui nunc petit."

•^ The words de Grand Merlowe

are omitted from Harl.

4 The words le Martyr de Suth-

werke are omitted from Harl.

5 Harl., G. ; 25,184, Godefrey.

Godard is from the record.

6 MSS. of Y.B., moite de deux

parties.
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A.D. 1344. the Martyr, &c., whereas a gift made by Abbot, Prior,

or Master, if it was not made with the consent of his

Convent or Chapter, cannot be of any avail after the

death of the donor. And if it was with consent, &c.,

that ought to be proved by specialty. Therefore even

though he were entitled to an answer in respect of the

gift of another person, he would not, without showing

a specialty, be by law entitled to an answer in respect

of such a gift which could charge the successor.

—

WiLLouGHBY. Then you can take your plea to the

action, as by saying that inasmuch as he does not

show a specialty which proves the gift to have been

made with the consent of the Convent, in this case

such a gift does not constitute a charge against you

who are successor, and upon that you can abide judg-

ment ; and in this case it seems to some persons an

extraordinary plea for you, where he demands a moiety

of the profits of your mill, to plead in the manner in

which you have.

—

Gaynesford, Certainly, Sir, ^e take

exception to the writ.

—

Willoughby. Will you abide

judgment on the plea which you have given ?

—

Gaynes-

ford. We will imparl. And he came back and said

that there was an alienation before the Statute.-^

—

Willoughby. By whom and to whom?

—

Gaynesford.

By the same person to whom he supposes the gift to

have been made to one Godard of Southwark.

—

Thorpe.

Show whether this Godard to whom he supposes the

alienation to have been made is the same as he whom
we suppose to be donor, or another person.— Gaynes-

ford. Will you accept the averment?

—

Thorpe. You
ought by right to show this, because, if it was the

same person, then this cannot be an alienation, but

an extinguishment, which would have to be by specialty,

as by release.

—

Birton, ad idem. One who is seised of

a rent charge cannot extinguish it in the tenant of

the soil except by release, nor can he convey it to

another person except by grant followed by attornment

;

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 1 {De donis conditionalihus).
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Thomas le Martir/ &c., ou le doun fait par Abbe, a.d. 1344.

Priour, on Meistre, sil ne fut del assent de son

Covent ou Chapitre, ne poet estre de value apres la

mort le donour. Et sil fut par assent, &c., ceo

covient estre prove par especialte. Par quei tut fut

il dautri doun responable, de tiel doun qe purreit
''^

charger le successour par ley serreit il pas saunz

especialte responable.— Wilby. Donqes poez vous

prendre vostre plee^ al accion, come a dire desicome

il ne moustre pas especialte qe prove qe le doun

se fit del assent del Covent, en quel cas vers vous

qestes successour tiel doun ne charge pas, et sur

ceo demurer en jugement ; et si semble il a ascun

gent merveillous plee pur vous, la ou il demande
de vostre molyn la moyte des profitz, a pleder par

la manere.

—

Gayn. Certes, Sire, nous chalengeoms *

le brief.

—

Wilby. Voletz vous demurer sur le plee

qe vous avez done ?

—

Gayn. Nous enparleroms. Et

revint et dit qe aliene avant statut.

—

Wilby. Par

qi, et^ a qi ?— Gayn. Par mesme celuy a qi il

suppose le doun a un Godard^ de Suthwerke."^

—

Thoiye. Moustrez le quel ceo soit mesme le Godard ^

a qi il suppose lalienacioun qe nous supposoms

donour ou autre persone.

—

Gayn. Voletz laverement ?

—Thorpe. Vous le^ deyvetz faire par resoun, qar,

sil fut mesme la persone, donqes ne put ceo pas

estre alienacioun, mes esteindre, quel cherreit en

especialte com par relees.

—

Byrtone, ad idem. Celuy

qest seisi dun rente charge il ne la put esteindre

en^ le tenant du soil forqe par relees, ne a autre

se put il demettre forqe par grant et attournement

;

^ The words le Martir are omitted " Harl., G. ; 25,184, Godefrey.

from Harl.

•^ Harl., serra.

'^ 25,184, title.

4 Harl., chalengeames.
•'» et is omitted from Harl,

' The words de Suthwerke are

omitted from Harl.

« 25,184, ne.

•' Harl., forqe par.
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A.D. 1344. and in both cases it must be effected by specialty.

—

WiLLouGHBY. Do you think, if the aHenation had been

made by release, that he would show it to you ? as

meaning to say that he would not. Therefore will you

accept the averment?

—

Thorpe. Not aliened before

the statute ^ ; ready, &c.

Quare
(§3^) § The King brought a Quare impedit against

John de Segrave and others, and the King by letter

under the Privy Seal commanded the Justices that they

should, for a certain cause, cause proceedings to be

stayed, and that they should stay proceedings in the

said plea, so that they should do nothing whereby the

others should be ousted, on this occasion, from the

effect of their presentation.

—

Stonore. We have heard

13 Edw.I. (Westm. 2), c. 1 (De donis conditionalihus).
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efc en lun efc lautre cas ceo covient estre fait par ^^-i^. 1^4^

especialte.

—

Wilijy. Qiiides vous, si lalienacioun ust

este fait par relees, (jil le moustra a vous? quasi

diceret mm. Par quei voletz laverement '?
^— Thorpe.

Nient aliene avant statut ;
prest, tfec.'-^— Kt alii e

contra.

(83.) ^ 5^ Le Roi porta Qnare impedit vers Johan 9"^''^

in 1 -r> • 1
impedit

de Segrave et autres, et le Koi maunda par lettre

south la targe a les Justices qe par certeyn cause

qils duissent faire surseer, et qils surseysent el dit

plee, issint qils rien ne^ feissent par quei qe les

autres^ feussent oustes, a ceste foith, de leffecte de

lour presentement.^

—

Ston. Nous avoms entendu la

1 The plea, as entered on the roll,

was " quod actio ad petendum tene-

" menta sic data oompetit de tene-

" mentis sic datis et alienatis post

'• statutum de donis conditionali-

" bus editum et non ante. Et dicit

" quod praedictus Johannes avus
" prsedicti Johannis filii Johannis
" le Gierke de Magna Merlawe
" medietatem prsedictam, cum per-

" tinentiis, ante editionem statuti

" praedicti, alienavit praedicto God-
" ardo tunc Magistro Hospitalis

" preedicti, et hoc paratus est veri-

" ficare, unde petit judicium, &c."
'-^ The replication, upon which

issue was joined, was, according to

the roll, "quod prasdictus Johannes,
" avus, &c., non alienavit praedic-

" tarn medietatem, cum pertinentiis,

" praedicto Godardo ante editionem
"• statuti praedicti, sicut praedictus

" Magister dicit."

The Venire was then awarded.

Nothing further appears on the roll.

' From Harl., and 25,184, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Mich., 18Edw. III., Ro 621.

It there appears that the action was

brought by the King against John

de Segrave, and others mentioned

in the writ of Privy Seal cited be-

low. There was one writ against

Segrave, and another against the

rest.

* The words rien ne are omitted

from Harl.

5 autres is omitted from 25,184.

^ The writ was, according to the

roll, in the form following :
—"Ed-

' • ward par la Grace de Dieu Roy
" Dengleterre et de Fraunce, et

" Seignur Dirlande a noz chers et

' foialx Johan de Stonore et ses

" compaignons noz Justices du
" Bank saluz. Come nadgaires,
'^ par cause qe done nous feust en-

" tendre qe nous avoions droit de
• presenter a lesglise de Fennytan-

' • tone par reson de la garde de la

" terre et de leyr Johan de Beau-
' mont esteante en nostre main,
" eussions presenteamesme lesglise

" nostre cher clerc Johan de Mel-
'' bourne, et sur ceo plee soit meu
" devant vous par nostre brief

" Quare impedit entre nous et Johan
" de Segrave, chivaler, Esmou
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A.D. 1344. the King's pleasure, and therefore we shall not make
any continuance, nor do anything else ; and aid your-

selves as best you know how.

—

Birton. We pray a

writ to the Bishop.

—

Willoughby. We have no war-

rant to give judgment, and without judgment you will

not have a writ to the Bishop.

—

Birton. The King

has made suit, and his attorney has taken continuance

on the same suit, and thereupon an inhibition has

been directed to the Bishop, by which his hands are

tied, so that he cannot admit our presentee; and since

the King has commanded you that we are to have the

effect of our presentation, and we cannot have it

without a writ out of this Court, we pray a writ to

the Bishop. And this is not prejudicial to the King,

because in every judgment, where the King is a party,

his right is saved.—And then a writ to the Bishop

was awarded.
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volunte du Roi, et pur ceo ne ferroms nul continu- A.D. I34i.

aunce, ne autre chose ; et eidez vous a meuth qe

vous saverez.

—

Byrtone. Nous prioms brief al Evesqe.

—WiLBY. Nous navoms pas garraunt de rendre

jugement, et saunz jugement iiaverez pas brief al

Evesqe.— Bj/rtone. Le Roi ad fait la suyte, et son

attourne pris continuaunce a mesme la suyte, et

sur ceo inhibicioun est direct al Evesqe, ]3ar quel

ses meyns sount lies qil ne poet nostre presente

resceyvere ; et del houre qe le Roi vous ad maunde
qe nous eioms leffecte de nostre presentement, et

ceo ne poms avoir saunz brief hors de ceinz, nous

prioms brief al Evesqe. Et ceo nest pas prejudice

au Roi, qar en chescun jugement, ou le Roy est

partie, son dreit est salve.—Et puis brief est agarde Judicium.'^

al Evesqe.^

Goneville persone de lesglise de

Tiringtone, William de Neutone,

persone de lesglise de Segrave,

William de Loughtone, persone

de lesglise de Wytherdeleye, et

Johan de Eepyngdone, persone

de lesglise de Overtone, les queux

cleyment avoir droit en lavoeson

de lesglise avantdite, et ja nostre

dit presente est venu devant nous

et nous ad certifie coment il ne

poet a ceste foiz avenir a les

munimentz et evidences tochantz

la declaracion de nostre droit et

du droit du dit heir en eelle par-

tie, et nous nient voillantz qe les

avantditz Johan de Segrave,

Esmon, William, William, et

Johan de Eepyngdone soient de-

stourbez outre reson de leffecte

de lour presentement par colour

de nostre presentement ou du

plee avantditz, vous mandons qe

vous facez surseer de mesme le

plee devant vous, et soeft'rez qe

les avantditz Johan de Segrave,

Esmon, William, William, et

Johan de Repingdone puissent

avoir et enjoier leffecte de lour

presentement a la dite esglise a

ceste foiz, nient contresteant

nostre dit presentement et le plee

susdit, Sauvant toutesfoiz a nous

et au dit heir nostre droit de pre-

senter autrefoiz a mesme lesglise,

qant nous le voudrons chalenger.

Done souz nostre prive seal a

0x011 le xxvij jour de Novembre
Ian de nostre regne Dengleterre

disoytisme et de France quint."

1 Judicium is from 25,184 alone.

2 According to the roll '

' Ideo

consideratum est quod praedictus

Johannes de Segrave habeat breve

Episcopo Lincolniensi, Dyoces-

ano, quod, non obstante reclama-

tione domini Regis, ad prassenta-

tionem praedicti Johannis ad

prassens ad praedictam ecclesiam

idoneam personam adinittat, &c..

Salvo jure Regis cum alias inde

loqui voluerit, See., et similiter
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A.D. 1344. (84.) J The Abbot of Lire sued a Scire Jacias against
Scire

^j^g Dean of Wimborne upon a judgment on a recovery

of an annuity delivered for the Abbot s predecessor

against the Dean's predecessor. And, because the

Dean claimed to hold of the patronage of the King as

his free chapel, he heretofore had aid of the King.

And afterwards the King gave his command to proceed,

and on the day given the Dean's attorney could not

find Stouford, who was of his counsel, and therefore

it was entered on the roll that '')iihil elicit quare prce-

dictus Ahhas executioneni inde versus eum habere non

debet.'' ^ And then it was said to the Abbot that he

should sue to the King. And now a letter under the

Privy Seal came to the Justices, with a bill enclosed,

reciting that the Deanery is of the foundation and

patronage of the King, and that the Justices, in order

to save the King's right, were to hear the party in

discharge, &c.— Stonorb. It is right that they should

say what they will for the King.

—

R. Thorpe. The
King is not a party ; and. Sir, we have not yet sued

to the King as it was said that we were to do ; there-

fore we pray a day over.

—

W. Thorpe. You see plainly

how by this judgment delivered against our predecessor

there is not supposed to be any ground or foundation

of a lay contract, but a submission to spiritual judg-

ment, which judgment, as appears by the record, is

alleged to have ordained this annuity in lieu of certain

tithes which the Dean is alleged to have had, so that

there was a quid pro quo, whereas these tithes belonged

from all previous time to the Dean and Chapter of

the same chapel, the particulars of which were shown

to you, and so there was no reason for this annuity,

nor any specialty of the Dean with the assent of his

Chapter, nor is there any specialty of the King, who
is patron. And we demand judgment whether by such

1 The Latin words are from the entry on the roll itself.
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(84.) ^
i; Labbe de Lyre suist Scire Jaclas vers le a.d. 1344.

Dean de Wynborne hors dun jugement sur un re-
f'\'y^

coverir dune annuite taille pur le predecessour Labbe

vers le predecessour le Dean. Et, pur ceo qe le

Dean clama a tener del avowere le Roi come sa

fraunc chapelle, il avoit autrefoith eide du Roi. Et

puis le Roy manda daler avaunt, a quel jour lat-

tourne le Dean ne puit avoir Stouford, qe fut de

soun conseil, par quel en roulle est entre quod nihil

dicit qitare execiitio fieri non debet. Et donqes fuit

dit al Abbe qil suist au Roy. Et ore lettre south

la targe vint as Justices, ove un bille enclos, re-

herceaunt qe le Deane est de la foundacioun et

lavowere le Roi, et qe les Justices, pur le dreit le

Roy sauver, oyassent la partie en descharge, &c.

—

Ston. II est resoun qe pur le Roy ils dient ceo

qils vodront.— R. Thorpe. Le Roi nest pas partie
;

et, Sire, nous navoms pas suy unqore au Roi come

dit nous fut
;

par quel nous prioms jour outre.

—

\_W.'\ Thorpe. Vous veiez bien coment par ceo juge-

ment taille vers nostre predecessour nest pas sup-

pose pee ne foundement de lay contract, mes par

submission de jugement espirituel, le quel jugement,

a ceo qe piert par le recorde, dust avoir ordene

cele annuite pur certeyns dismes qe le Dean dust

avoir eu, issint quid pro quo, la ou celes dismes de

tut temps adevant furent au Dean et Chapitre de

mesme la chapelle, com homme vous moustra les

parcelles, et issint ny avoit pas cause de eel annuite,

ne especialte du Dean del assent de son Chapitre,

ne du Roi qest patroun ny ad il pas. Et deman-

" jure prgedicti heredis, &c." There of Y.B., Trin., 17 Edw. III., No. 46.

was also a similar writ to the The YecoYd{Placitadc Banco, Thn.,

Bishop in favour of the other de- 17 Edw. III., R° 352,) is there cited,

fendants. The aid of the King and subsequent

1 From Harl., and 25,184. The proceedings as found in the record

report is evidently in continuation are at p. 607, note 4 (Eolls edition).
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A.D. 1344. a judgment delivered on the confession of our prede-

cessor, who was only guardian, and could not charge

except for his own time, you ought to have execution

against us who are successor.—And this answer was
entered on the roll.—And nevertheless it was said to

the plaintiff that he was to sue to the King.—And a

day was given, &c.

Qiiod^ (85.) § The Prior of Haverholme brought Quod per-
pe mi a

.

^^^^^^^^ villanos facere sectain ad molendinuni, to wit, his

villeins A., B., and C. in respect of all corn growing

on such land, and wheat, &c., to the thirtieth dish,

of which land A. holds so much, and B. so much, &c.

And he counted that this is his right, and the right

of his church, and whereof his predecessor was seised,

&c., by the hands of the villeins aforesaid, and others

previously holding the same land, taking the esplees

as in the multure of the mill, &c., until the defend-

ant withdrew the villeins from the suit, &c., to his

damage, &c.

—

Mouhray denied the damages alone.

—

WiLLOUGHBY Said that the esplees should be laid as

in toll of the mill.

—

Thorpe. It will not be so unless

the mill is in demand.—And note that some say that

on this writ in which a right is demanded, the party

should deny the right and the damages also.—And
others said not.

—

Qucere,

Cessavit. (86.) § Cessavit against a poor woman.

—

Seton. The

demandant is himself tenant by his own disseisin

;

judgment of the writ.

—

Notion. You shall not be ad-
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doms jugement si par tiel jugement taille sur conus- a.d. 1344.

aunce de nostre predecessour, qe ne fut forqe gardeyn,

et lie pout charger forqe pur son temps, si devers

nous, qe sumes successour, execucion devez avoir.

—

Et ceo respouns entre en rouUe.— Et ja le meyns

dit est al pleintif qil sue au Koi.

—

Et dies datus

est, dec.

(85.) ^ ^ Le Priour de Haverholme porta Quod per- Q^^^d

. .„ . , , T permittat.
mittat viUanos jacere sectani ad moiendinum, saver,

A., B., et C. ses villeyns de touz les^ blees cres-

sauntz en tiel terre, et forment, &c., al xxx^ veisselle,

dount A. tient taunt, et B. taunt, &c. Et counta

qe cest son dreit, et le dreit^ de sa eglise, et dount

son predecessour fut seisi, &c., par les meyns les

villeyns avantdits et autres mesme la terre tenantz

devant, pernant les esplees come en multure du molyn,

&c., tanqe le defendant les ad sustret de la suyte,

&c., a ses damages, &c.— Moiibray defend! par my
damages tantivm.—Wilby dit qe les esplees serrount

lies come en toune de molyn.

—

Thorpe. Noun serra

si le molyn ne fut en demande.^

—

Et nota qe asquns

dient qe homme en ceo brief ou dreit est demande

qe partie defendra le dreit ^ et damages auxi.

—

Et
aliqui diciuit quod non.—Qucere.

(86.)
"^

§ Cessavit vers une poure femme.

—

Setone. Cessavit.

Le demandant mesme est tenant par sa disseisine

;

jugement du brief.

—

Nottove. A ceo ne serrez resceu,

1 From Harl., and 25,184. There

is among the Placita de Banco,

Mich., 18 Edw. III., Ro 446,

a case in which the Prior of

Haverholme brings a similar

Quod permittat against David son

of David de Fletwyke in respect of

villeins doing suit to the Prior's

mill of Leuesyngham (Leasingham,

Lincolnshire). After the declara-

tion view is prayed and granted,

and no further pleadings appear.

2 The words touz les are omitted

from Harl.

3 Harl., tressime.

* The words et le dreit are

omitted from Harl.

5 Harl., demene.
^ Harl., dirreit.

7 From Harl., and 25,184.
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A.D. 1844. mitted to that, because we have a day by Prcce partiumf

and so you have affirmed yourself to be our tenant.

—

Seton. Then we tell you that since the last continu-

ance ,you have disseised us, and so you are tenant,

and you take the profits; ready, &c.

—

Notion. We
have not disseised her since the last continuance

;

ready, &c.—And the other side said the contrary.

Scire (87.) g The King heretofore brought against the

Abbot of Bee Hellouin a Scire facias upon a recovery

on Quare impeclit, by which he recovered the same
presentation against the Abbot. The Prior of Oke-

bourne, as general attorney of the Abbot, pleaded, in

bar of execution, that the King had ratified the

estate of the person who was presentee at the time

when he recovered, which ratification was equivalent

to a presentation. And, besides, the King, by reason

of the war between him and the French, seized the

lands, fees, and advowsons which belonged to the said

Abbot in England, and leased them, with [other] fees

and advowsons, to the Prior, for the time that the war

might continue, rendering i>' 1,000 per annum (and he

showed a patent to that effect), and he did not under-

stand that, contrary to that lease, by which the King

had divested himself, during the lease, of every profit ex-

cept the farm, the King would be answered.— W. Thorpe.

As to the first point, the ratification of the estate of

the parson cannot have the effect of a presentation,

because the clerk had the church by the presentation

of the person who presented him and not by the person

who confirmed it. x\nd inasmuch as execution of the

recovery cannot be accomplished in any other manner
than by presentation W. Thorpe demanded judgment,

and he also produced a record, sub pede sigilli, of the

ninth year of the present King, in which the King

had, in the King's Bench at York, before. Scrope,
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qar nous avoms jour par Prece parthuHy et issint A. I). 1844.

avetz affermfe vous estre tenant. — Setone. Donqes

vous dioms qe puis la darreyn continuaunce vous

nous avetz disseisi, et issint estes tenant, et pernetz

les proiits
;

prest, &c.

—

Nottone. Nous ne la dis-

seisoms pas puis
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.

(87.) ^ § Le Roy autrefoith porta vers Labbe de ^^ci>y

Bekherlewyn ^ Scire facias hors dun recoverir sur
"^*"'^'

Qiiare impedit, par quel il recoveri vers Labbe mesme
son presentement. Le Priour de Okebourne, come

attourne general Labbe, pleda, en barre del execucion,

qe le Roy avoit ratifie lestat celuy qe adonqes fut

presente quant il recoveri, quel ratificacioun countre-

valust presentement. Et, ovesqe ceo, le Roy seisist

les terres, fees, et avowesouns, par cause de la

guerre entre luy et ces^ de Fraunce, qe furent al

dit Abbe en Engleterre, et les lessa, ove fees et

avowesouns, al Prior de Okebourne pur le temps

qe la guerre durra, rendaunt^ mille li. par an, et

moustra patent de eel, et nentendy pas qe countre

eel lees, par quel, duraunt le lees, le Roy se avoit

demys de chesqun profit sauf la ferme, il voleit

estre respondu.— \_W.^ Thorpe. Quant a primer point,

la ratificacioun de lestat la persone ne poet estre effect

de presentement, qar le clerk avoit leglise del pre-

sentement celuy qe luy presenta, et noun pas par

cely qe conferma ; et, desicome lexecucion del re-

coverir ne poet par autre manere estre forny forqe

par presentement, il demanda jugement, et auxint

mist avaunt recorde, sub pede sigilli, de anno nono le

Roi qore est, ou le Roy avoit en Bank le Roi a

1 From Harl., and 25,184. The
case is differently reported in Y.B.,

Easter, 18 Edw. III., No. 38 (Rolls

edition, pp. 157-171). The record

there cited appears in the Placita de

Banco, Easter, 18 Edw. III., R^ 355.

^ Harl., Lyre.
•^ 25,184, ses ennemis, the word

ennemis having been inserted later.

* 25,184, duraunt.
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A.D. 1344 execution in a like case against the Abbot of Thorney.

And, said W. Thorpe, as to the other point, even

though the King leased as above, it does not lie

in the Prior's mouth to have advantage of that

lease, because he is a stranger ; and although he

might allege that, still, since the King had a right

to present by reason of the recovery, and he is

not ousted from that by his lease by express words,

the presentation abides with him; therefore judgment

for the King.— Grene. Advowson of a church is

nothing else than presentation to a church when it is

void, and, since the King then leased the advowson,

he could not, during the time that his lease continued,

have a presentation, which is the effect of the advow-

son.

—

W. Thorpe. When the King had recovered by

the judgment, he had a right to present ; he had

another right by his seizure ; therefore, although he

divested himself of that which he had seized, still the

right which had accrued to him by his recovery re-

mained to him.

—

B. Thorpe. I fully grant you that

it remained to him, but not for the purpose of having

execution during the time that another remained seised

of the advowson by his lease ; but, as soon as that

lease expires, I fully grant you that he will have

execution.

—

Blaykeston. The Prior speaks entirely for

himself, and says nothing whatever for the Abbot w^ho

is party to the plea.

—

Willoughby. If the Prior were

not his co-monk, what you say would be good ; but the

record purports that the Prior is the co-monk of the

Abbot.

—

W. Thorpe. It was never so pleaded, nor

does his patent, which he produced, and by which his

plea should be warranted, purport it.—And then it

was asked by the Court where the patent was. And
it was not in Court nor entered on the roll.—Of this

W. Thorpe prayed record for the King.

—

R. Thorpe,

We vouch the record of Chancery touching all the

lands, fees, and advowsons of the Priory of Okebourne,

which are the same lands, fees, and advowsons that
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Everwike, devant Scrope, execucion en autiel cas vers A..D. 1344.

Labbe de Thorneye. Et, quant a lautre point, tut

lessa le Roi nt supra, ceo ne gist pas en sa bouche,

qar il est estraunge daver avantage par eel lees ; et

coment qil poait eel allegger, unqore del houre qe

le Roi par le recoverir avoit un dreit de presenter,

et de eel il nest pas ouste par expresse parole par

son lees, le presentement luy demoert
;

par quei

jugement pur le Roi.— Grene. Avowesoun deglise

nest nul autre mes presentement al eglise quant ele

est voide, et quant le Roy lest adonqes lavowesoun,

il ne put pur le temps qe son lees dure avoir

presentement, quel est deffect de lavowesoun.— [W^]

Thorpe. Quant le Roy avoit recoveri par le juge-

ment avoit il un dreit de presenter ; un autre dreit

avoit il par son seisir ; donqes, tut soy demist il

de ceo qil avoit seisi, unqore le dreit quel luy fut

acru par son recoverir luy demura.

—

R. TJiorpe. Jeo

grant bien qe cely demoert, mes nient pur avoir

execucion pur le temps qautre demurt seisi de

lavowesoun de son lees ; mes quel houre qe eel lees

cesse jeo grant bien qil avera execucion.

—

Blayk. Le
Priour parle tut pur luy mesme, et nul rien pur

Labbe qest partie au plee.

—

Wilby. Si le Priour ne

fut son comoigne vous deissetz bien ; mes le recorde

voet qe le Priour est comoigne Labbe.— \_W.~\ Thorpe.

Unqes ne fut il issint plede,^ ne sa patent quel il

moustra, et dount son plee serreit garraunti, nel

veot^ pas.—Et donqes fut demande de Court ou la

patent fut. Et ele ne fut pas en Court nentre en

roule.—De quei [PF.] Thorpe pria record pur le Roi.

—

R. Thorpe. Nous vouchoms record de Chauncellerie

qe totes les terres, fees, et avowesouns de la Priourie

de Okebourne, qe sount mesmes les terres, fees, et

1 plede is from Hail, alone.
|

"^ Harl., voet.
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A.D. 1344. were leased to the Prior.—And Stonore said that, if

the vacancy occurred before the King leased, the

King would have this presentation to this clerk, and, if

afterwards, then it is otherwise.

—

Grene. "Whether it

was before or after the vacancy, he will not have the

presentation before the expiration of his lease : for

suppose that the King has a right to present, and the

church is void, and, before he presents, he gives the

advowson to another person, eo ipso he divests him-

self of the presentation ; and, for the same reason,

when he leases for a certain time, he is ousted from

presenting before the expiration of his lease.

—

Stonore.

Will you confess that the church was void before the

lease ?

—

R. Thorpe. This is a Scire facias, and we can

say whatever we will that falls under the discretion

of the Court. And we tell you that we sued in Par-

liament for the Prior, making a suggestion as to this

suit ; and it was adjudged that, if the Chancellor could

be apprised that the vacancy occurred after the lease

was made to us, he should revoke the King's pre-

sentation. Thereupon the Chancellor directed the

Ordinary to certify to him the time of the vacancy,

which is since the lease; and so the Chancellor, whose

duty it is to execute the judgment of Parliament, is

apprised that the church became void after the lease ;

and so by the same judgment of Parliament the King's

presentation is revocable ; and we do not understand

that the King will be answered ; and as to this matter

we vouch the record of Chancery.

—

Stonore. We well

recollect that the Ordinary certified as you say ; but it

was then said that the time of vacancy will not appear

by certificate of the Ordinary. But will you say that

the church became void after the lease ?

—

W. Thorpe,

He should not be admitted to do so ; the plea is

pleaded ; therefore we pray execution.— They were

adjourned.-^

1 For the conclusion, as shown by the record, see Y.B., Easter,

18 Edw. III. (Bolls Edition), p. 169, note 6.
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avowesouns qe furent lessez al Priour.— Efc Ston. a.d. 1344.

dit qe si la voidaunce escheit^ avaunt qe le Roy
lessa, a cest clerke qe le Roy avera cest presente-

ment, et si puys donqes est il autre.— Grene. Fut

ele avant, fut ele puys voidaunce, il avera pas le

presentement devant son lees fini : qar jeo pose qe

le Roi eit dreit de presenter, et qe leglise soit voide,

et, avaunt qil presente, il doune lavowesoun a un

autre, eo ipso il soy demette del presentement ; et,

par mesme la resoun, ou il lest par certeyn

temps, devant son lees fyny^ il est ouste de pre-

senter.— Ston. Volez vous conustre qe leglise fut

voide avant le lees?

—

R. Thorpe. Cest un Scire

facias, et nous pooms dire qanqe^ nous voloms qe

chiet en descressioun de Court. Et vous dioms qe

nous suimes en Parlement pur le Priour, et fesaunt

suggestioun de cest suyte ; et fut agarde qe si le

Chauncelier purra estre appris qe la voidaunce

escheit puys le lees fait a nous qil repellereit le

presentement le Roi.'^ Sur quei le Chauncelier manda
al Ordiner, qil luy certifia le temps de la voidaunce,

quel est puys le lees ; et issint est le Chauncelier,

qest executour del agarde de Parlement, appris qe

leglise se voida puys, et issint par mesme lagarde

de Parlement le presentement le Roy reppellable

;

et nentendoms pas qe le Roi voille estre respondu

;

et de ceste chose vouchoms recorde de Chauncellerie.
—Ston. II nous sovient^ bien qe Lordiner certifia

com vous parletz ; mes fut dit ^ adonqes qe temps

de voidaunce ne vendra pas par certificacioun de

Ordiner. Mes voletz vous dire qe leglise se voida

puys le lees?

—

[}V.'] Thorpe. II ne serreit resceu
;

le plee est plede
;

par quei nous prioms execucion.
—Adjornantur.

^ Harl., cherreit.

2 fyny is omitted from Harl.

Harl., quant.

^ The words le presentement le

Koi are from Harl. alone.

5 25,184, sm-mette.

•^ dit is omitted from Harl.

243G Z
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A.D. 1344. (88.) § Thomas Haselshawe brought an Attachment
Attach- on Prohibition against the Commissary of the Bishop
ment on t/ x

Prohibi- of Bath on the ground that he held plea in Court
tion. Christian, when the said Thomas had sued a writ of

Trespass against the Bishop of Bath, surmising against

the said Thomas that he had been excommunicated

for this suit by writ of Trespass. The Commissary

pleaded to the country that he did not hold any plea.

And it was found at Nisi prius that he did hold plea,

to the plaintiff's damage of five hundred marks. And
now the plaintiff prays his judgment.

—

Huse. He is

excommunicated, and see here the letter of the Bishop

of Bath which testifies the fact ; therefore you ought

not to deliver judgment for him.

—

Mouhray. There is

no mean time between verdict and judgment.

—

R.

Thorpe. The Justice could not have allowed the letter

of excommunication at Nisi prius. Besides, this letter

has been made since that time.

—

Huse, ad idem. If a

Protection were produced for the defendant, or out-

lawry were alleged in the person of the plaintiff, you

would stay judgment. So in the matter before us.

—

WiLLOuGHBY. The Bishop himself is, in a manner, a

party, and it is his Commissary ; therefore it would

be a strong measure to delay judgment : for the Bishop

can always testify that the plaintiff is excommunicated

at his pleasure.

—

R. Thorpe. The Bishop is not now
a party, nor does the writ purport that the defendant

is his Commissary, nor are you apprised of that, nor

can that be held as not denied by the defendant, be-

cause he could not have denied it, that is to say, he

could not have said that he was not Commissary, be-

cause that was not an issue. And, further, the words

of the writ are " nuper Commissarius,'' and the writ

thus supposes that he was Commissary in time past,

and not at the time at which the plea was pleaded.

And I well know that it is law that by testification

of a Bishop, and his letter which is, as it were, of
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(88.) ^ § Thomas Haselshawe porta Attachement a.d. 1344.

sur Prohibiciouii vers le Commissare Levesqe de Attache-

Baaz de ceo qil tient plee en Court Christiene de prohibi-

ceo qe le dit Thomas avoit suy brief de Trans cioun.

vers Levesqe de Baaz, surmettant a luy qil estoit

escomenge pur cele suyte el brief de Trans. Le
Commissare pleda an pays qil tient nul plee. Et
par Nisi prius fut trove qil tient plee, a damage le

pleintif de V^ marcs. Et ore il prie son jugement.
—Huse. II est escomenge, et veiez la lettre de

Levesqe de Baaz qe le tesmoigne
;
par quei pur luy

ne devez jugement rendre.

—

Moubray. II ny ad pas

meen temps entre le verdit et jugement.

—

R. Thorpe,^

Al Nisi prius le Justice ne poait pas avoir allowe

lettre descomengement. Ovesqe ceo, ceste lettre est

fete puis eel temps.

—

Huse, ad idem. Si Proteccioun

fut mys avaunt pur le defendant, ou utlagerie allegge

en le pleintif, vous surserrez del jugement. Sic in

proposito.— WiLBY. Levesqe mesme en manere est

partie, et cest son Commissare ; donqes serreit il

fort a delaier le jugement : qar Levesqe luy tes-

moignera estre escomenge a sa volunte.

—

R. Thorpe,

Levesqe nest pas partie a ore, ne le brief ne voet

pas qe le defendant est son^ Commissare, ne de ceo

nestes vous pas appris, ne ceo ne poet estre nient

dedit de luy, qar il ne put avoir dedit cella, saver,

qil ne fut pas Commissare, qar ceo ne fut pas issue.

Et unqore voet le brief nuper Commissarius, [quel

brief suppose qil fut en temps passe Commissare, et

noun pas a temps del plee plede].^ Et jeo say bien

qil est ley qe par tesmoigneance Devesqe, et sa

lettre, quele est en le cas come de recorde, partie

1 From Harl., and 25,184.

2 HarL, C.

3 The name is omitted from

Harl.

4 Harl., nest pas, instead of est

son.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from Harl.
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A.D. 1344. record in the case, a party can be disabled, and

so great mischief can be assigned in such a case.

But nevertheless it is law, and particularly where he

is himself a party.

—

W. Thorpe. We pray that, what-

ever you may do with regard to the part}^ you will

grant a Capias for the King.

—

Stonore. You will not

have that before judgment ; and the party will have a

day over ; and in the mean time he will be able to

take advice.—And qucere the remedy.

Formedon. (89.)^ § Formedon against Margaret Harang, tenant

by her warranty in Formedon, who warranted only

one acre of land, where the original writ was for two

parts of a manor.

—

Notion counted that the tenant by

her warranty deforced him, &c., of one acre, &c., in

the two parts of the manor.—And afterwards it was

alleged that, whereas the demandant demanded as

brother and heir of his brother, his brother had issue

one John who is still living in Shropshire, and the

land demanded is in Essex.

—

Thorpe. There never

was any such person ; ready, &c.— Greiie. Will you

1 See Mich., 17 Edw. III., No. 8.
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serra fait nounable, si put homme en cas assi^ner A.D. 1344.

.graimt meschief. Mes nepurquant il est ley, nome-

ment ou il mesme est partie.— [IF.] Thorpe. Nous

prioms/ quei qe vous facez^ pur la partie, qe vous

grauntes Capias pur le Roy. — Ston. Avant juge-

ment laverez pas ; et la partie avera jour outre ; et

en le rneen temps se purra il conseiller.—Et qiK^re

remedie.

(89.)^ § Formedoun vers Margarete^ Harang, tenant Fourme-

par sa garrauntie en Fourmedoun, qe garrauntist

forqe une acre de terre, ou loriginal fut de ij par-

ties dun maner.

—

Nottone counta qele par sa gar-

rauntie luy deforcea, &c., un acre, &c., en les ij

parties du maner.^— Et puys allegge fut, ou le de-

mandant,^ demanda come frere"^ et heir a son frere,

qe son frere avoit issue un J.^ qest en pleyne vie en

Salope, et la terre demande est en Essexe.^

—

Thorpe.

II ny avoit unqes nul tiel
;

prest, &c.^^— Greiie.

1 prioms is from Harl. alone.

2 Harl., jugement, instead of

quei qe vous facez.

3 From 25,184 alone, but cor-

rected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Mich., 18 Edw. III., R« 467.

It there appears that the action was

brought by Nicholas de Stodham

against William Vaghan, knight,

and Joan his wife, in respect of two

parts of the manor of Plumburgh

(Plumberrow) in Essex (with certain

exceptions), which John de Flore,

chaplain, gave to Thomas de Stod-

ham and Isabel his wife in special

tail.

Joan was admitted to defend on

default of her husband, and (to

omit other matters not relating to

the report) vouched, as to one acre,

Margaret Harang, who appeared

and warranted.

4 MS. of Y.B., Johan.

5 It was alleged in the count,

according to the record, that '

' de

" ipsis Thoma et Isabella descendit

" jus per formam, &c., cuidam
" Thomas ut filio et heredi, &c., et

" de ipso Thoma, quia obiit sine

" herede de se, descendit jus per

" formam, &c., isti Nicholao, ut

" fratriet heredi, qui nunc petit,&c."

^ MS. of Y.B., la demandante,

instead of le demandant.

7MS. of Y.B., soer.

8MS. of Y.B.,A.
9 The plea was, according to the

roll, that " idem Thomas habuit
" exitum, Johannem nomine, qui

" adhuc est in plena vita in

Comitatu Salopiae commorans,
" et hoc parata est verificare, unde
" petit judicium, &c."

10 The replication, upon which

issue was joined, was, according to

the roll, that '

' idem Thomas frater

I
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A.D. 1344 say that there is not any such person ?

—

Willoughby.

He does say so.

—

Huse. Eeady, &c., that there is.

And we pray a writ to the Sheriff of Shropshire.

—

Thorpe. You will have it where the land is.— Grene.

The issue came from us, and in the affirmative.

—

Hillary. The men of Shropshire cannot know whose

son he is so well as those of the county in which

the demand is. And where will you say that he

was horn ?—G7'ene. At Shrewsbury. —Stonore. He
is now at Shrewsbury, and to-morrow he may be in

London ; where will you aver that he is ?

—

Thoyye.

We will aver that there never was any such person ;

ready, &c.

—

Grene. Although you tender an averment

in general terms, that will be taken only as a traverse

of our special matter, which came from us, that is to

say, whereas we say that there is a particular person,

your statement is tantamount to saying that there is

no such person.

—

Thorpe. Then do you refuse the

averment that there never was any such person?

—

Grene. We will aver that there w^as such a person,

and the allegation of his existence comes from us, and

it is for us to assign the place where, as ought to be

done, and otherwise it would not be an answer ; there-

fore the jury will come from that place and no other

;

so it was in Gigolle's case in the Bedford Eyre.

—

Willoughby. Enter their plea, and give a day.—And
the Venire facias was directed to be from the neigh-

bourhood in which the land is, that is to say, it was

directed to the Sheriff of Essex.

Audita
Querela.

(90.) § Hildebrand Suderman sued, as general attor-

ney of the Duke of Guelders, execution on a statute

merchant against Thomas Colle, John Colle, and a

third person, whereupon they sued an Audita Querela,

supposing that they had payed, and that they had an

acquittance. And now no one appeared to prosecute

the Audita Querela but John Colle, who produced an
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Voletz dire qil ny ad mil tiel?— Wilby. Si dit il.
a.d. i:j44.

— Hiise. Prest, &c., qe cy. Et prioms brief a

Vicounte de Salope.— Thorpe. Vous laveretz ou la

terre est.

—

Gretw. Lissu vynt de nous, et laffirmatif.

—Hill. Ces de Salope ne ponnt saver qi fitz il

est si proprement come ces ou la demande est. Et

ou voletz vous dire qil iiaquit ?

—

Greiie. A Salope.

—Ston. II est ore a Salope, et demeyii a Loundres

;

ou voletz doiiqes averer son estre ?

—

Thorpe. Nous

voloms averer qil ny avoit unqes iiul tiel
;

prest, &c.

—Grene. Coment qe vous tendez daverer general-

ment, ceo serra pris forqe a travers de nostre

especialte, qe vint de nous, saver, ou nous dioms qil

y ad un tiel, et vostre dit amont a tant qil y ad

nul tiel.

—

Tliorpe. Donqes refusez laverement qil y
avoit unqes nul tiel?

—

Grene. Noas voloms averer

qil y avoit un tiel, et lalleggeaunce del estre de lui

vynt de nous, et a nous est a doner le lieu ou, com
il covendreit faire, et autrement ceo serra pas re-

spouns
;

par quey de eel lieu et nul autre pays

vendra ; issint fut ceo en le cas de Gigolle en Leire

de Bedeforde.

—

Wilby. Entrez lour plee, et dones

le jour.—Et Venire facias comaunde del visne ou la

terre est, saver, a Vicounte de Essexe.^

(90.)
'^

§ Hildebrand Suderman ^ suist, come general ^"^i^«

,
. - -r\ ^ -i n ^ ± •

, ,

Querela.
attourne le Duke de (juerles,* execucion sur estatut

marchaunt vers Thomas Colle, Johan Colle, et le

tierce, sur quei ils suerent Audita Querela [supposaunt

qils avoient paye, et qils avoient acquitaunce. Et

ore nul vint de suire le Audita Querela] ,^ mes Johan

" ipsius Nicholai nunquam ali- Term, next preceding (No. 38).

" quern exituni habuit de corpore The record, Placita de Banco,

" suo exeuntem." Trin., 18 Edw. III., K^ 189, is tiiere

1 It is expressed in the roll that cited (Eolls edition, pp. '378-383).

the Venire was directed to the ^ 25,184, Soceman.

Sheriff of Essex. 4 25,184, Cerle.

^FromHarl., and 25,184. The ^ The words between brackets

beginning of this case is in Trinity i are from Harl. alone.
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No. 90.

A.D. 1344. acquittance made to them of part, at Bruges in

Flanders, and tendered an averment of payment of

part there, as the Court might adjudge, because he

produced an indenture to the effect that if he paid a

part he should be quit with regard to the statute.

And the writ made mention of the indenture but not

of the payment.

—

Mouhray. We have nothing to do

with that which he says about payment, of which no

suggestion was made in Chancery ; and, besides, the

acquittance supposes the payment to have been for a

sum different from that which the statute purports

;

therefore we pray execution.

—

Pole. When you are in

Court it is sufficient to show cause, in every way in

which I can say it, why you should not have execution,

for I shall have the advantage of making profert of

an acquittance now, although the writ makes no

mention of it.

—

Kelshulle. Yes, if it was made sub-

sequently.

—

Pole. Besides, one of the three obligors

heretofore proved in this Court that he was under

age, and for that reason he was discharged by

judgment ; consequently they were all discharged,

because this is a record, which cannot be bad

against one and good against another.

—

AVilloughby.

You say that which you would like to be the fact.

—

Stonore. We have looked at the indenture, which

supposes a different statute and for a different sum
from this of which he now demands execution, and

the acquittances which you produce suppose that the

payment was made in respect of a different statute from

this, and so that which you produce is not in accordance

with your writ of Audita Querela ; therefore you have

nothing for you to prevent execution, and therefore

let him have execution. —And note that Willoughby

said, in this plea, that, if on such a defeasance the

party paid after the day appointed in the defeasance,

and the payment was accepted and admitted, it was

sufficiently good by reason of the acceptance.—And
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No. 90.

Colle, qe mustra acquitaunce fait a eux de parcelle ^•^- 1344.

a Bruge^ en Flaundres, et de partie tendist daverer

le paye illoeqes, et'-^ quanqe la Court agarde, qar il

mustra endenture qe siP payast partie qil serreit

quites de lestatut. Et le brief fit mencion de len-

denture mes noun pas del payement.— Mouhraij. A
ceo qil parle de payement, de quei la suggestion ne

fut pas fait en Chauncellerie, nous navoms quei

faire ; et, ovesqe ceo, lacquitaunce suppose le paye-

ment pur autre summe qe lestatut purporte
;

par

quei nous prioms execucion.

—

Pole} Quant vous estes

en Court, il suffit a moustrer par quanqe jeo say

dire pur quei vous naverez pas execucion, qar jeo

averay avantage de mettre avaunt acquitaunce a ore,

coment qe le brief de ceo ne fait pas mencion.

—

Kels. Oyl, sil fut fait puis.— Pole. Ove cella, un

de les iij autrefoith ceinz prova qil fut deinz age,^

par quei par agarde il est descharge
;

per conse-

quens touz, qar cest un record qe ne poet estre

malveys vers un et bon vers autre.— Wilby. Vous

dites talent. — Ston. Nous avoms regarde lenden-

ture, qe suppose autre estatut et dautre summe
qe cesty dount il demande ore execucion, et les

acquitaunces qe vous mettez avant supposent qe

le payement fut fait pur autre estatut qe ceo cy,

et issint ceo qe vous mettez avant est desacordaunt

a vostre brief de Audita Querela; par quei vous

navetz rien pur vous a destrure lexecucion, par

quei eit lexecucion.

—

Et nota qe Wilby en ceo plee

dist si^ sur tiele defesaunce la partie paiast apres

le jour assis en la defesaunce, et ceo fut accepte et

resceu, qe le payement fut assez bon par laccepter.

—

1 HarL, Burgh.
•^ Harl., par.

^ 25,184, saver qil, instead of

qe sil.

1 25,184, Thorpe.

5 After the word age there are

inserted in Harl. the words quant

il fit lestatut.

^ 25,184, qe.
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for the
Abbot of

Grimsbv

No. 91.

A.D 1344. note that it is extraordinary that the Court previously

annulled the statute as against the one who was under
age, where the suggestion made for the purpose of

discharging him was of a diiferent character, and there

was no writ relating to such matter.—And so it seems
that the Court had no warrant to do this.

—

Qucere.

Conclu- (91.) § Seton. We have pleaded in bar the deed of

Intrusion ^^^ predecessor with warranty with the consent of his

Convent, and that is admitted
;
judgment whether in

opposition to the deed he can demand anything, in-

asmuch as he has also not denied that we are the

eldest son of him to whom the deed was made.

—

WiLLouGHBY. And you have not denied that you were

not then in rerum natura. How then can you take

an estate by this deed ?

—

Skipwith, ad idem. He has

not used the deed as one who claims by way of re-

mainder after the death of his father, nor as one who
claims by descent through his father, but as one who
claims an immediate estate by the deed, and that

cannot be since he was not then in rerum natura.—
Seton. We have not aided ourself by this deed, nor

pleaded as by feoffment made to us, and therefore the

Court ought not to adjudge it as a feoffment used by

us ; but, if from another point of view the deed can

avail us, that is sufficient ; and it is right and law,

as far as one can, to hold to the wish of the donor
;

now even though it were the fact that by the deed the

freehold could not pass to us immediately, because we
were not then in rerum natura, you can still see by

the same deed that his wish was that the land should

abide with us after the death of our father, and that

by way of remainder, and therefore the deed admitted

bars him with regard to us as being in by remainder.
—Hillary. If you had been in rerum natura at the
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No. 91.

Et nota niinim qe Court anient! lestatut autrefoith A..D. 1344.

vers cely deinz age, la ou sa suggestion de luy

descharger fut autre, ne sur tiel matere navoit pas

brief.—Et issint semble qe Court navoit pas garraunt

de ceo faire.

—

Qucere.

(91.) ^ § Setoiie. Nous avoms plede le feat son Jie^iduum

predecessour ove garrauntie del assent son Covent sion pur

en barre, qest conu; jugement si contre le feat puisse ^'^^^^ <^'^

rien demander, et desicome il nad pas dedit qe nous [Fitz.,

sumes eigne fitz a cely a qi le feat se fist.

—

Wilby. i^'effements

Et vous navetz pas dedit qe vous ne fustes pas 60.]

adonqes in reram nattira. Coment purretz donqes

prendre estat par ceo fait ?

—

SJq/j)., ad idem. II nad

pas use le feat come cely qe cleyme [par voie de

remeindre apres la mort son pere, ne come celuy

qe cleyme]^ par descente par my son pere, mes

come cely qe cleyme estat immediate par le fait, et

ceo ne put estre quant adonqes il ne fut pas in

rerum natnra.—Setone. Nous avoms pas eide par ceo

fait, ne plede com par feffement fait a nous, par

quei Court ne deit pas ajuger le come feffement use

de nous, mes si a autre regarde le fait nous purra

valer, ceo nous suffit ; et il est resoun et ley, en

tant qe homme purra, attrere a la volunte le donour;

ore tut fut il issint qe par le doun immediate le

fraunctenement [ne] purra passer en nous, pur ceo

qe adonqes nous ne fumes pas in rerum natiira,

donqes poetz veer par mesme le feat qe sa volunte

fut qe la terre demureit a nous apres le deces nostre

pere, et ceo par voie de remeyndre, par quei le fait

conu luy barre vers nous come celuy qe einz sumes

en le remeyndre.

—

Hill. Si vous ussez este a temps

1 From 25,184 alone. This is

the conclusion of the case of the

Abbot of Grimsby against Kichard

son of William son of James de

record [Placita de Banco, Easter,

17 Edw. III., Eo 351) is there cited

(Kolls edition, pp. 413-417).

2 The words between brackets,

Swyutiet, beginning as No. 30 of I though appearing in the old

Easter Term, 17 Edw. III. The ' editions, are omitted from the MS.
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No. 92.

A.D. 1344. time of the execution of the deed, you would by that

deed have taken a joint estate ; and as you were not

ill reriun natura the deed was void with regard to you.

—WiLLouGHBY. This matter has been sufficiently dis-

cussed ; therefore the Court adjudges that the de-

mandant do recover his seisin, and that the other be

in mercy.

—

SJdpivitJi. It is his own intrusion ; we pray

our damages.

—

Willoughby. Sue a writ to the Sheriff

for your damages.—And note that enquiry was not

made as to collusion in this case.

—

Qiuere.

Scire

facias.
(92.) § Husc. A recognisance was made to the Earl

of Salisbury on statute merchant by John Petit, knight,

for a certain sum, and in the 18th year of the present

King the Earl had execution of his lands, and after

the Earl's death the Earl's executors were seised of

his lands by force of the execution aforesaid. And
after that execution, to wit, in the 17th year of the

present King, this same John Petit made another

recognisance to one Adam Fraunceys, which Adam, by

reason of non-payment, has sued execution of the

lands of this same John, and had execution, and the

executors aforesaid are ousted, and therefore they pray

a writ that they may be put back into their possession.
—Willoughby. If it be so, they will have an Assise

of Novel Disseisin, and you will not have any other

remedy out of this Court.

—

Hitse. We shall not have

an Assise against one who is in by judgment.— Stou-

ford. There would be no harm in granting aid out

of this Court.

—

Willoughby, with the assent of Hil-

lary, said to Husc, that he must elect to have an

Assise of Novel Disseisin, or else a Scire facias against

the person who had had execution to show cause why
the executors should not have the land back, &c., be-

cause we will not oust him by judgment out of this

Court without an answer.

—

Huse prayed a Scire facias.

—And he had it.—See below.-^

1 See Y.B., Hil., 19 Edw. III., No. 18.
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No. 9'2.

de la confeccion in renun natnra, par eel fait vous ^•^- 1^44.

eussetz pris joynt estat ; et quant vous ne feustes

pas le feat fut voide vers vous.

—

Wiley. Ceste matere

est assetz despute
;
par quei agarde la Court qe le

demandant recovere sa seisine, et lautre en la mercie.
— Slxijp. Cest de son abatement demene ; nous

prioms nos damages.

—

Wilby. Sues brief a Vicounte

pur vos damages.^

—

Et nota qe la collusion '^ en ceo

cas nest pas enquys.

—

Qacere.

(92.) ^ § Huse. Un reconissaunce se fit al Count ^^^^^
fcLcicis

de Salesbury sur estatut marchaunt par Johan Petit,

chivaler, de certeyne summe, et Ian xiij le Koi qore

est le Count avoit execucion des terres, et apres sa

mort les executours le Count furent seisiz de ses

terres par force del execucion avantdit. Et puys eel

execucion, saver, Ian xvij le Roi qorest, mesme cely

Johan Petit fit un autre reconissaunce a un Adam
Fraunceys, le quel Adam pur noun payement ad

suy execucion des terres mesme cely Johan, et ad

execucion, et les executours avant dits sount oustes,

dount ils prient brief ^ qils puissent estre remys a

lour possessioun.

—

Wiley. Sil soit issint, ils averont

Assise de Novele Disseisine, et autre remedie hors de

ceinz naverez pas.

—

Huse. Nous averoms pas Assise

vers eel qest einz par jugement.

—

Stouf. II nest pas

mal de granter eide hors de ceinz.— Wiley, del

assent Hill., ly ^ dit qil eslust Lassise de Novele

Disseisine,^ ou autrement Scire facias vers cely qad

execucion pur quei ils naverount arrere, &c., qar

nous ne*^ luy oustoms pas par agarde hors de ceinz

saunz respouns.

—

Huse pria Scire facias,—Et habuit.

— Vide injra.

1 For the judgment and writ of

enquiry of damages, as on the roll,

see Y.B., Easter, 17 Edw. III.(Kolls

edition), p. 415, note 8.

2 MS. of Y.B., conclusioun.

3 From Harl., and 25,184.

^ brief is omitted from Harl.

5 ly is omitted from Harl.

•5 The words de Novele Disseisine

are omitted from Harl.
^ ne is from Harl. alone.
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No. 93.

A.D. 1344. (93.) § Note that an Attaint on an Assise of Mort
Attaint on d'Ancestor was brought by an infant under age, which
A CGI op of

Mort writ of Assise jDurported only that enquiry was to be
d'Ances- made touching two points, that is to say, whether the

ancestor died seised, and who was the next heir, and

the writ of Attaint supposed that all the three points,

as in case of a man of full age, were to have been

enquired and had been enquired by the Assise, and so

the writ of Attaint was at variance with the record,

and therefore it was abated.
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No. 93.

(93.) ^ § Nota qe Atteint sur Assise de Mort daun- A.D. 1344.

cestre qe fuit porte par un enfaunt deinz age, quel A-ttemtsur

briefe Dassise ne voleit qe fuit enquis forqe de ij Moit

pointz, saver, si launcestre morust seisi et qil fuit J^'i-^^ces-

pluis prochein heir, et Latteint supposa qe toutz les

iij come pur homme de plein age furent enquerables

et enquis par Assise, issi Latteint variaunt del re-

corde, i^diV quei il fuit abatu.

1 From Harl. alone.
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HILAEY TEEM IN THE NINETEENTH YEAE OF

THE EEIGN OF KING EDWAED THE THIED

AFTEE THE CONQUEST.

No. 1.

A.D. (1.) § Wardship of the body. The parties were at

issue on the tenancy. It was found that the ancestor

of the held of the plaintiff, but whether the heir was married
body. or not the jurors did not know ; and, if he w^as mar-

ried, they assessed the damages, and the value of the

marriage, at sOlOO, and if unmarried they assessed the

damages at 100 shillings. The defendant now brought

the infant into Court, ready to render to the plaintiff,

and said that the infant was unmarried.

—

Thorpe. We
pray the value of the marriage.

—

Hillary. Is he married

or not?

—

Thorpe. We cannot know.— Hillary. The
Court adjudges that you do recover the wardship, and 100
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EDWARDI
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ANNO REGNI EEGIS

CONQUESTU DECIMO

No. 1.

(1.) ^ § Garde de corps. lis furent a issue sur la

tenance. Trove est qe launcestre tient del pleintif,^

mes si leir fut marie ou noun ils ne savoint ; et,

si marie, ils^ assistrent les damages et la value del

mariage a cli., et, si desmarie, a cs. Le defendant

ore en Court mena^ lenfant, prest a rendre al pleintif,

et dist qil est desmarie.— Thorpe. Nous prioms la

value del mariage.— Hill. Est il marie ou noun?
—Thorpe. Nous ne pooms saver.

—

Hill. La Court

agarde qe vous recoverez la garde, et damages de cs.

;

A.D.
1344-5.

Garde de
corps.'^

[Fitz.,

•Jugement,

123.]

1 The reports of this Term are

from the Lincoln's Inn MS. (called

L.). the Harleian MS. No. 741

(called H.), the Additional MS. in

the British Museum numbered

84,789 (called B.), and the MS. in

the University Library at Cam-
bridge, numbered Hh. 2. 3. (called

C). In L. the word sancti is

inserted before " hillakii."

2 From B., C, H., and L. The
record is possibly that found

among the Placita de Banco, Hil.,

19 Edw. III., Ro 376. It there

appears that an action was brought

by Richard atte Welle against

Richard de Farnhulle "quod
" reddat ei Willelmum filium et

" heredem Thomas de Wyntere-
" shulle, cujus custodiam ad ipsum
" Ricardum atte Welle pertinet,

" eo quod prsedictus Thomas

" terram suam de eo tenuit per

" servitium militare."

According to the declaration

Thomas's lands, &e., were alleged

to be in Compton-by- Guildford

(Surrey). The plea, upon which

issue was joined, was " quod
" custodia praedicti heredis non
" pertinet ad prsedictum Ricardum
" atte Welle, sicut ipse versus eum
" narrando supponit."

3 The words de corps are from

C. alone.

4 The jury found, according to

the roll, " quod praedictus Thomas
" tenuit tenementa praedicta de
" prasfato Ricardo atte Welle per
" servitium militare," and were

thereupon asked certain questions.

See below, p. 373, note 5.

° ils is from L. alone.

6 H., amena.
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No. 2.

A.D. shillings damages ; and if you shall hereafter find that

the infant is now married, come into this Court, and

you shall have your remedy of the value of the mar-

riage, and process out of this Court.—And Stonore

caused the value of the marriage to be entered on the

roll as it was assessed by the jury, and if the plaintiff

further complains afterwards then shall enquiry be

made touching his suggestion, as is said.—And note

that the heir was of the age of only ten years, and

in that case the lord can tender a marriage to him,

even though he may be married, and, on his refusal,

have a writ of Forfeiture of Marriage, because he is

still under marriageable age.—Nevertheless, qucere.

Quare (2.) § A Quare impedit was brought by the Lady of
impe I

.

gg^j.(jQif against the Bishop of Norwich and Master

John de Kellesey.

—

Mouhray, for Master John, said

that he is parson imparsonee, and was so years and

days before the writ was brought, by collation of the

Bishop of Norwich, and said that the writ does not

lie against him.

—

Grene, He pleads as a disturber,

for he claims to hold through the patronage of another

person, and consequently not through ours, and he

has not denied our title
;
judgment, and we pray a

writ to the Bishop.

—

Mouhray. We say that your title
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et si vous fcroveretz apres qe lenfant est ^ marie ore, A.D.

venetz ceinz, et vous^ averetz remedie de la value

del mariage, et proces hors de ceinz.—Et^ Bton.

fist entrer la value del mariage en roulle qe fut

taxe par leiiqueste, et sil se pleigne apres donqes

serra sa suggestioun enquis, tit dkitur.—Et noia qe

leir fut forqe del age^ de x aunz, en quel cas le

seignur luy poet tendre mariage, tut fuit il marie,

et sur le refuser aver forfeture, qvia est adJioc

infra annos nubiles.—Quaere tarn en.

^

(2.)^ § Quare impedit vers Levesqe de Northwych^.9'"'f5^.
,

la dame [Fitz.,

qil est9['J^'J.^

et fuit^^ aunz et jours avant^^ le 153.]

coUacion Levesqe de Northwych,^
13 i,-,,ri4 ,^^ r^;ci^ ^^r. Gvenc.

10
et Mestre Johan de Kellesey '"^ porte "" par

de Bardolf.— Moubyay^ pur Mestre Johan, dit

11

gist pas.

persone enpersone,

brief porte, de la

et dit qe le brief vers^^ l^y^^ ne

II plede^^ come destourbour, qar il cleime a^*" tenir

dautri avowere, et per' consequens noun pas del

nostre, et il nad pas dedit nostre title; jugement, et

prioms brief al Evesqe.

—

Mouhray. Nous dioms^'^ qe

1 C, soit.

2 vous is omitted from B.

3 Et is from B. alone.

* The words del age are omitted

from B.

5 The words Quare tamen are

omitted from B. A.ccording to the

roll the jurors, " quaesiti cujus

" SBtatis prsedictus heres sit, dicunt

" quod eetatis tresdecim annorum.
" Quassiti si idem heres maritatus

" sit necne, dicunt quod maritatus

" est. Quaesiti de valore maritagii

" ejusdem heredis dicunt quod ma-
" ritagium ejusdem valet centum
" marcas. Quaesiti ad quse damna,
" &c., dicunt quod ad damnum
" viginti librarum ultra valorem
" maritagii praedicti.''

The judgment was, " quod idem
" Ricardus atte Welle recuperet

" versus sum praedictum valorem
" maritagii praedicti et damna sua
" praedicta."

The plaintiff had execution by

Elegit.

6 From B., C, H., andL.
' The marginal note is omitted

from B. and H.
8 B., and H., Norwis ; C.,Norwyk.

9B., andH., Kelsey.

10 porte is omitted from H.

"B.,and H., fust.

^^ B., and L., devant.

1^ vers is omitted from B. and H.
1^ luy is omitted from H.
1° B., cleyme.

1^ B., de. The word is omitted

from H.
17 The words Nous dioms are

omitted from B.
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A.D. is a very title, and that we hold, as above, by collation

of the Bishop, who gave by reason of the time having

passed, and so we hold of your patronage
;
judgment

whether the writ lies against us.—And, notwithstand-

ing, WiLLouGHBY awarded a writ to the Bishop, and

gave judgment that the parson should be amerced.

—

Quaere.—And as to the Bishop, he disclaimed the

patronage, except as Ordinary, and said that he had

given as above by reason of the lapse of time
;
judg-

ment of the writ.

—

Grene. He disclaims the patronage,

and therefore, since the Ordinary is himself a party,

we pray a writ to the Metropolitan.— Willoughby and

Hillary said that he should have it.—And so it was

done.

—

Qucere.

Eeceipt. (3.) § A writ was brought against a tenant who made
default after default.— Huse. You have here John,^

who tells you that the person who makes default has

only a term for life, the remainder being to John and

his heirs for ever. And Huse produced a deed show-

ing the gift, witnessing, &c., and prayed that he might

be admitted.

—

R. Thorpe. You see plainly that his

1 For the real name see p. 375, note 9.
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vostre title est verrey, et qe nous teiioms, ut supra, ^^-^-^

de la collacion Levesqe, qe dona par temps passe,

et issi tenoms de vostre avowere
;

jugement^ si le

brief vers nous y gise.— Et, non obstante, Wilby
agarda brief al Evesqe, et la persone en la mercye.

— Qiicere. — Et quant al Evesqe il ^ desclama en

lavowere sauf come Ordeigner,^ et dist yer lapsiiin

teniporis il avoit done tit supra
;
jugement du brief.

—Grene. II descleime en lavowere, par quei, de puis

qil est mesme partie qest Ordeigner,^ nous prioms

brief al Metropolitan.^

—

Wilby et Hill, disoint qil

avera.

—

Et ita factum est.—Qiuere.

(3.) ^
§ Brief porte vers tenant qe fit defaut apres Resceite.'

defaut.

—

Huse. Yous avetz cy Johan qe vous dit qe iie>^ceit,

cely qe fait ^ defaut nad qe terme de vie, le re- ^^^-^

meyndre a J. et a ses heirs a touz jours. Et

moustra fait del doun tesmoignant, &c., et pria destre

resceu.^

—

II. Thorpe. Vous veietz bien coment son

1 jugement is omitted from C.

2 il is omitted from B.

=^ B., and H., Ordeiner ; L.,

Ordiner.

* B., and H., Ordeiner.

5 C, Metriopolitone ; L., Metro-

politone.

6 From B., C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, HiL, 19 Edw. III., R° 168, d.

It there appears that an action of

Formedon in the descender was

brought by Adam de Flaundres and

Matilda his wife against Thomas
son of Richard Rycheman of Wells,

in respect of 1 messuage, 2 shops,

and 4 acres of land in Wells

(Somerset), which William Bouche

gave to his daughter Mabel in tail,

" et quas, post mortem praedictse

" Mabillae, et Isabellas filise ejusdem
" Mabillae, praefatae Matilldi filige

" praedictae Isabellas et consan-

" guineas et heredi ejusdem Mabillae

" descendere debent."

Upon the tenant's default the

demandants " instanter petunt
" seisinam de praedictis tenementis
"

. . . . sibi adjudicari."

' L,, Proces. The marginal note

is omitted from C.

8C., fet; L., fist.

9 According to the record, " Super
" hoc venit quidam Hugo de
" Langebrugge, Burgensis Bristol-

" li8e,et dicit quod quidam Ricardus
" de Welles, Burgensis Bristolliae,

" per chartam suam dedit Thomse
" filio suo praedicta tenementa,
" cum pertinentiis, tenenda ad
" totam vitam ipsius Thomse, ita

" quod post decessum ipsius

" Thomae praedicta tenementa,
" cum pertinentiis, integre rema-
" nerent praefato Hugoni tenenda
" sibi et heredibus suis in per-
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itl^'r
I'ig^* is not proved by record or by fine, and we can-

not have any answer to this deed, nor is it an issue

to say that he has nothing in remainder ; and, since

we cannot have an answer to his statement, we pray

seisin.— Sharshulle. One has heard speak of that

which Bereford and Herle did in such a case, that

is to say, when a remainder was limited in fee simple

by fine they admitted the person in remainder to de-

fend, and it was said by them that it would be other-

wise if the limitation were by deed in pais ; but

nevertheless, no precedent is of such force as that

which is right ; now it is the fact that one in re-

mainder has just as much right by virtue of a deed

in jmis as by fine, save that the fine is more solemn;

therefore, if he would be entitled to be admitted by

virtue of a fine, for the same reason he is by virtue

of a deed ; and the demandant is not in the position

of having no answer, because he will have the same
answer as the tenant would have if a writ of Formedon
in the remainder were brought.

—

R. Thorpe. When
any one has a reversion, whether in virtue of his own
deed or by grant of the reversion, there is an outlying

fact, which can be put to proof in the shape of

lease to and attornment of the tenant, which fact is

traversable ; or there may be a plea that he has nothing

in reversion ; but with regard to this remainder, which

is but parol, I who am a stranger, and cannot deny

the specialty, am without answer.

—

Grene. You can

traverse the gift in the form in which I have alleged

it, or say that the tenant has a fee, or that the re-

mainder was limited to another, or that the gift was

made in fee simple, absque hoc that the remainder
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dreit nest pas prove par recorde ne fyne, et a ceo

fait ne poms aver respons, ne il nest pas issue a

dire qil nad rien ^ en le remeyndre ; et de puis qe

nous ne poms aver respons a soun dit ^ nous prioms

seisine.

—

Schar. Homme ad oy parler ceo qe Berr.

et Herle lirent en autiel ^ cas, saver quant remeindre

par fyne fut taille de fee simple ils resceutrent, &c.,

et fuist par eux parle qautre serreit sil fut par fait

en pais ; mes ^ nepurquant nuUe ensaumple est si

fort come resoun ; ore est il issi qe taunt avaunt

ad celuy en le remeindre dreit par fait en pays

come par fyne, sauf qe la fyne est plus solempne ^

;

par quel, si par fyn il serreit resceyvable, par mesme
la resoun par fait ; et le demandant nest pas sanz

respons, qar il avera mesme le respons comme tenant

avereit si brief de remeyndre fut porte.

—

R. Thorpe.

Quant homme ad reversion, soit il par son fait ^

demene, ou par graunt de reversion, la il y ad fait

dehors qe poet cheire "^ en conisance come lees et ^

attournement de tenant, quel fait est traversable,^ ou

qil nad rien en la reversion ; mes a ceste ^^ re-

meindre qe nest forqe parole jeo qe su estraunge,

et ne puisse dedire lespecialte, jeo su sanz respons.

— Grene. Vous poetz ^^ traverser le doun par la

fourme qe jeo ai allegge, ou dire qe le tenant ad

fee, ou qe le remeindre fuit taille a autre, ou qe

le doun fut fait^^ en fee simple, sanz ceo qe le

A.D.
1344-5.

" petuum. Et profert hie prsedic-

" tarn chartam, quae hoc testatur,

" &G. Et dicit quod tenementa
" praedicta sunt jus suum. Et, ex

" quo venit ante judicium reddi-

*' turn, petit quod ipse per defaltam
" preedicti Thomse filii Ricardi non
" amittat jus suum in hac parte,

" sed admittatur ad defensionem
" juris sui, &c."

1 H., rien par descente.

2L., dist; H., fait.

3 B., ceo ; C, and H., tiel.

^ mes is omitted from B.

5 C, sollempne.

6 B., lees.

' B., and H,, chere.

8 H., ou.

3 H., traverse, instead of est

traversable.

10 B., ad oste, instead of a ceste.

11 C, poietz.

1^ fait is omitted from B.
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;^-i)- itself was limited to us as we suppose.

—

Birtone.

Suppose the tenant were impleaded, and vouched in

respect of his estate, and lost, and recovered over to

the value, would not the person in remainder have

execution in respect of this recovery to the value ?

Yes, he would have it. And that proves that the

tenant, on such a deed, holds in his right ; conse-

quently he is entitled to be admitted ; and otherwise

he would suffer disherison ; and if he is admitted that

is no delay to the demandant, because he will be

answered immediately.— Hillary. You say what is

true ; and therefore. Demandant, will you say anything

else to oust him from being admitted ?

—

R. Thorpe,

If it so seems to you, we are ready to say what is

sufficient ; and I think you will do as others have done

in the same case, or else we do not know what the

law is.

—

Hillary. It is the will of the Justices.

—

Stonore. No ; law is that which is right.— And
according to the opinion of the Court he is entitled

to be admitted.—Therefore Thorpe said that the tenant

had a fee; ready, &c.— And the other side said the

contrary.
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remeindre mesme^ fuit taille a

supposoms.— Birtone. Jeo pose

nous comme nous

qe le tenant fuit

plede, et vouche de son estat, et perdist, et recoverist

a la value, navera^ celuy en le remeindre execucion

de cele recoverir en value ? Si, avereit. Et ceo

proeve qe le tenant sur tiel fait tient en son dreit

;

jper consequens il est resceivable ; et autrement il

serreit desherite ; et sil soit resceu ceo nest pas

delay al demandant, qar il serra tantost respoundu.

—Hill. Vous dietz verite ; et pur ceo, vous,^ de-

mandant, voilletz autre chose '^ dire de luy ouster

de la resceite ?— R. Thorpe. Sil vous semble, prest

a dire^ assetz ; et jeo quide qe vous voilletz faire

comme autres ount fait en mesme le cas, ou autre-

ment nous ne savoms ceo qe la ley est.— Hill.

Volunte des Justices.

—

Ston. Nanyl ; ley est resoun.

—Et per opinionem Curi^^ il est resceivable.— Par

quei Thorpe dit qe le tenant avoit "^ fee
;

prest, &c.

—Et alii e contra.^

1 mesme is omitted from B. and

H.
2 L., et apres, instead of navera.

The word is omitted from C.

3 vous is omitted from H.
^ The words autre chose are

omitted from H.
5 H., nous dirroms, instead of

prest a dire.

^ CuRi^ is omitted from C.

7B., ad.

® According to the record, the

counterplea of the prayer to be

admitted was as follows :
" Adam

" et Matilldis dicunt quod prsedic-

" tus Hugo ad defensionem juris

" sui admitti non debet, &e., quia

'*^dicunt quod die impetrationis
•' brevis sui prse-

" dictus Thomas habuit feodum in

" prsedictis tenementis." Issue

was joined upon this. After

adjournments a jury found, at

Nisi prius, in the 21st year of the

reign, " quod die impetrationis

" brevis Thomas
" filius Ricardi infra nominatus
" nihil habuit in tenementis infra

" contentis nisi ad terminum vitae

" suae tantum, reversione inde ad
" prgedictum Hugonem et heredes

" suos spectante, prout idem Hugo
" placitando allegavit."

Judgment was thereupon given

for Hugh to be admitted, and he

vouched to warrant Thomas son of

Richard Richeman of Welles {i.e.

the tenant).

A.D.
1344-5.
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A..D.^ (4.) § John de Tydilmyntone, clerk, ^ brought a Quare

^^

,~^' impedit against Alice late wife of William^ Dabernoun,

impedit. in respcct of the church of Fetcham, and counted that

William'^ Dabernoun was seised of this advowson and

three other advowsons (and he named them) which

William'^ presented to this church, &c., and afterwards,

in the ninth year of the King,^ granted by his deed to

John the plaintiff that he might present, at the next

voidance, to whichever of the four churches should

first become void ; and he said that this church was

the first to become void after the grant, and so it

belonged to him to present.

—

Mouhray took exception

to the declaration on the ground that a presentation

to the other three churches was not alleged in the

1 For the real names, see p. 381,
j

^ As to the names, facts, and

note 1.
I
dates, see p. 381, note 4.
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(4.) ^ § Johan de Tilmyntone,^ clerke,^ porta Quare

impedit vers Alice qe fuit la femme William Aubre-

noun del eglise de Fecham, et counta qe William

Aubrenoun fuit seisi de eel avoweson et autres iij

avowesomis, et les noma, quel W. presenta a ceste

eglise, &c., et puis, Ian ix du Roi, graunta par son

fait a Johan qest pleintif qil purreit presenter, a la

prochein voidaunce, a quele eglise de iiij qe primere-

ment se voidreit ; et dit qe ceste eglise se voida

primerement puis le grant, issint appent a luy, &c.*

—Mouhray chalengea le count de ceo qe presente-

ment ne fuit pas lie en les autres iij egiises en

A.D.
1344-5

Quare
impedit,

[Fitz.,

(J II a re

imped it,

154.]

iFrom B., C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, HiL, 19 Edw. III., K'^ 29.

It there appears that the action

was brought by John de Tydilmyn-

tone, clerk, against Ahce late wife

of John Dabernoun, knight, in

respect of a presentation to the

church of Fetcham (Surrey).

2B., Tymyltone ; H., Tylmyng-

tone.

^ clerke is omitted from C.

^ The declaration was, according

to the record, " quod quidam
" Johannes Dabernoun, miles, fuit

" seisitus de advocatione ecclesise

" praedictse, simul cum advocation-

" ibus ecclesiarum de Aldebury,

" Stoke Dabernoun, et Theyntone,
" tempore pacis, tempore Edwardl
" Regis avi domini Regis nunc, qui

" ad eandem ecclesiam de Feccham
" praesentavit quendam Robertum
" Dabernoun, clericum suum, qui

" ad preesentationem suam fuit

" admissus et institutus, . . . .

"
. . per cujus mortem prsedicta

" ecclesia modo vacat. Et de ipso

" Johanne Dabernoun descendit
" advocatio prsedicta, simul cum
" praedietis advocationibus ecclesi-

arum prsedictarum, cuidam Jo-

hanni Dabernoun, ut filio et

heredi, &c,, qui quidem Johannes

filius Johannis, die Jovis in Festo

Sancti Stephani, anno regni

domini Regis nunc nono, apud

Stoke Dabernoun, per scriptum

suum, concessit ipsi Johanni de

Tydilmyntone quod cum ecclesiae

prgedictee vel aliqua earum per

mortem, vel resignationem, vel

aliquo alio modo, vacassent, vel

vacasset quod ipse Johannes de

Tydilmyntone ad ipsam eccle-

siam quae primo vacasset de

eisdem ecclesiis praesentare posset

idoneam personam ad ipsam sic

vacantem loci illius diocesano.

Et quia praedicta ecclesia de

Feccham est prima ecclesia quae

vacavit, &c., de praedietis quatuor

ecclesiis, post confectionem prae-

dicti scripti, pertinet ad ipsum

Johannem de Tydilmyntone ad

prasdictam ecclesiam de Feccham
praesentare Et

profert hie praedictum scriptum

sub nomine praedicti Johannis

filii Johannis, quod concessionem

praedictam in forma praedicta

esse factam testatur, &c,"
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-^•J^_ person of William, and also that the plaintiff did not

say that William was seised as of fee and right.—This

exception was not allowed.

—

Motihray. The deed pur-

ports that he might present, which is not a grant of

a presentation.

—

Mutloiv. That is to the action.—And
Mouhray did not dare to abide judgment, but said that

William,^ the grantor, was seised of four manors to

which the four advowsons are appendant, and presented

as above ; and afterwards in the fourteenth year of

the present King, a fine was levied, &c., by which

William^ took an estate for his life in the manors,

the remainder being to his son John ^ ; and, after the

death of William,^ John ^ entered by virtue of the fine,

and assigned to Alice the manor of Fetcham, with the

advowson, to hold in the name of dower, in satisfac-

tion, &c. ; and he said that before the date of the

deed, which deed Alice does not admit, she was the

wife of William,^ and so she holds by right of

dower to which she had become entitled at an earlier

time, and so she is seised, and it belongs to her to

present. And he prayed a writ to the Bishop.

—

Mutlow. That plea is double ; one is the fine, the

1 For the real names, &c., see p. 383, note 5.
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W., et auxi qil ne dit ^ pas qe W. fuit seisi comme
de fee et dreit.—Non allocatur.— Mouhray. Le fet

voet qil purreit presenter, quel nest pas graunt de

presentement.

—

MutL Cest al accion.—Et il'^ nosa

pas demurer, mes dit qe W. le grantour fuit seisi

de iiij maners as quex les iiij avowesons sount

appendauntz, et presenta ut supra ; et puis Ian xiv

du Roi qore est fyne se leva, &c., par quel W.^

prist estat a sa vie en les maners, le remeindre a

J.^ son fitz ; et, apres la mort W., J. entra par la

fyne et assigna a Alice le maner de Feccham, ove

lavoweson, a tener en noun de dowere, en allow-

aunce, &c. ; et dit qe devant la date del fait, quel

fait ele ne conust pas, ele fuit femme \Y., issint

tient ele de* dreit de dowere deigne temps deservi,

et issint est ele seisi, et a luy appent a presenter.

Et pria brief al Evesqe.^

—

Mutl. Ceo plee est double

;

A.D.
1344-5.

1 B., dedit.

2 il is from B. alone.

3 B., un J.

4 B., en.

5 Alice's plea was, according to

the roll, " (non cognoscendo pras-

" dictum scriptum esse factum
" preedicti Johannis filii Johannis)

" dicit quod praedictus Johannes
" Dabernoun, miles, fuit seisitus

" de advocatione praedictae ecclesise

" de Feccham tanquam pertinente

" ad manerium suum de Feccham,
" qui ad eandem preesentavit prae-

" fatum Kobertum Dabernoun, &c.

" Et de ipso Johanne Dabernoun
" descendit manerium illud ad
" quod, &c., et advocatio praedicta,

" simul cum maneriis de Aldebury,
" Stoke Dabernoun, et Teyntone,
" et advocationibus ecclesiarum
" eorundem maneriorum, cuidam
" Johanni Dabernoun, ut filio et

" heredi, &c., qui quidem Johannes
" filius Johannis cepit ipsam

Aliciam in uxorem diu ante

datam praedicti scripti. Et post-

modum, in crastino Purificationis

beatse Mariae anno regni domini

Regis nunc quartodecimo, in

Curia hie coram J. de Stonore et

sociis suis Justiciariis hie, levavit

quidam finis inter praedictum

Johannem filium Johannis, que-

rentem, et quosdam Thomam de

Pernecote et Thomam atte Doune,

deforciantes, de praedictis mane-
riis de Fecham, Aldebury, Stoke

Dabernoun, cum pertinentiis, et

de aliis terris, tenementis, et

advocationibus ecclesiarum, &c.,

per quem finem idem Johannes

recognovit prasdicta maneria et

tenementa, cum pertinentiis, et

advocationes praedictas esse jus

ipsius Thomas atte Doune, ut ilia

qu£e iidem Thomas et Thomas
habuerunt de dono praedicti

Johannis, et pro ilia, &c., iidem

Thomas et Thomas concesse-
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A.D.^ other dower of earlier date.

—

Stonore. We understand

the fine to have been levied since the grant from

which you take your title, and in that case it is

nothing to the purpose.— Grene. And, even though

the fine was levied at a subsequent time, still they

understand that by the alienation by fine we were

possibly put out of possession, and put to our action

of Covenant.

—

Thorpe. We allege the fine in order to

prove that he who assigned dower was seised in such

a manner that he could assign it.— Mutloiv. With
regard to that intent, there is no need to speak of

it, because a disseisor would be able to assign dower.
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un est la fyn, lautre dowere de plus haut.— Ston.

Nous entendoms la fyne leve ^ puis le graunt de qi

vous pernetz vostre title, et donqes nest ceo pas a

purpos.

—

Grene. Et tut se'^ leva la fyne de puisne

temps, unqore ils entendent qe par lalienacioun jDar

la fyn qe nous fumes mys hors de possession par

cas, et mys a nostre accion de Covenant.— Tliorpe.

Nous alleggeoms la fyne de prover qe celuy qe

assigna fuit seisi par la manere qil pout assigner.

—Mutl. A eel entent ne bosoigne^ il pas de parler

de^ eel, qar disseisour purreit^ assigner dowere.

—

A.l).

1844 5.

runt prsedicto Johanni preedicta

maneria, cum pertinentiis, et

advocationes praedictas, et ea ei

reddidit [tiic], &c., habenda et

tenenda, &c., tota vita ejusdem

Johannis, et post decessum

ipsius Johannis praedictum mane-

rium de Aldebury, cum pertinen-

tiis, remaneret Willelmo filio

Johannis filii ejusdem Johannis

Dabernoun et Margeriee filiae

Johannis de Hamptone, militis,

et heredibus de corporibus suis

exeuntibus, et si, &c., tunc

post decessum ipsorum Willelmi

et Margeriae idem manerium,

cum pertinentiis, remaneret rectis

heredibus ipsius Willelmi, &c.,

et omnia alia maneria et tene-

menta, cum pertinentiis, et advo-

cationes prgedictas remanerent

prasdicto Willelmo et heredibus

de corpore suo procreatis, &c.,

et si, &c., tunc post decessum

ipsius Willelmi eadeni maneria

et teneuienta, cum pertinentiis, et

advocationes praedictas remane-

rent rectis heredibus ipsius Wil-
• lelmi, &G. Et postmodum prae-

dictus Johannes filius Johannis

obiit, per quod praefatus Willel-

mus in prsedictis maneriis et

2436

tenementis, cum pertinentiis, et

advocationibus, intravit virtute

finis praedicti, et assignavit ipsi

Aliciae praedictum manerium de

Feccha,m, cum pertinentiis, et

advocationem ecclesiae ejusdem

manerii, simul cum aliis terris

et tenementis, in allocationem

totius dotis suae quae eam con-

tingebat, &c. Et praedictum

manerium de Teyntone, simul

cum advocatione ecclesiae ejus-

dem manerii, descendit praefato

Willelmo ut consanguineo et

heredi praedicti Johannis Daber-

noun, qui quidem Willelmus

adhuc superstes, &c., et sic dicit

quod ipsa seisita est de manerio

de Feccham, et advocatione

ecclesiae ejusdem manerii, nomine

dotis, de antiquiori tempore

deservita quam est data praedicti

scripti, per quod ad ipsam

Aliciam, et non ad praedictum

Johannem, pertinet ad ecclesiam

• illam praesentare. Unde petit

judicium, et breve Episcopo, &c."

1 leve is omitted from C. and L.

2 C, and L., soy.

'^ C, bussoigne.

^ H., pleder, instead of parler de.

^ C, and L., purra.

2B
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A.D —HiLiARY. His conclusion is upon dower of earlier

date, &c.— Mutlow. Then you see plainly that the

grant is not denied, nor is it denied that this is the

first voidance of any of the four churches ; and, as to

that which she says about dower, it is not dower

by common right, for by common right she would

have only the third turn
;
judgment whether by this

endowment, which was only by her collusion and covin,

she can oust us from this presentation ; and we pray

a writ, &c.

—

Thorpe. As to that which you say con-
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Hill. Sa^ conclusion est sur dowere de plus haut,

&c.— MtUl. Donqes '^ vous veietz bien coment le

graunt nest pas dedit, ne qe ceo soit la primere void-

aunce de les iiij eglises ; et ceo qele "^ parle de dowere

nest pas dowere de comune dreit, qar par comune dreit*

ele navereit forqe la^ terce tourn; jugement si par ceV'

dowement, quel ne fuit forqe soun assent et covyn,

nous puisse '^ de eel ^ presentement ouster^; et prioms

brief, &c.^°

—

Thorpe. De ceo qe vous parletz de

AD.
1344-5.

1 B., and C, La.

- Donqes is from B. alone.

•^ H., and L,, qil.

4 The words qar par comune
droit are omitted from B.

^ la is from B. alone.

c B., and H., tiele.

' B., and H., puissetz.

^ B., and H., ceo.

'-• B., and H., oster.

'^^ The replication was, according

to the roll, " quod preedicta Alicia

" expresse cognovit quod prasdictus

' • Johannes Dabernoun fuit seisitus

'• de advocatione ecclesiae praedictae,

" et ad ecclesiam illam prsesen-

" tavit, &c., quae quidem advocatio

" descendit praefato Johanni filio

" Johannis ut filio et heredi, nee
• • dedicit quin idem Johannes filius

'• Johannis fuit seisitus de advoca-
•• tione ilia ut de feodo et jure

' tempore confectionis praedicti

•• scripti, nee quin idem scriptum
" sit factum ejusdem Johannis
'• filii Johannis, per quod concessit,

" &c., virtute cujus concessionis

" jus praesentandi ad ecclesiam

" illam accrevit ipsi Johanni de

" Tydilmyntone, eo quod ista est

" prima vacatio, &c., quod quidem

"jus prasdictus Johannes filius

" Johannis in vita sua nee heres

" ejusdem Johannis post mortem
" ejusdem Johannis adnullare seu

infringere potuit quoquo modo,

maxime cum idem Johannes de

Tydilmyntone, si praesentationem

suam hac vice non haberet, esset

sine recuperare, et praedictum

scriptum vacuum in perpetaum,

nee dedicit quin ista est prima

vacatio, &c., alicujus ecclesiae de

prgedictis quatuor ecclesiis post

' confectionem praedicti scripti,

per quod ad ipsum Johannem et

• non ad praedictam Aliciam

pertinet ad ecclesiam praedictam

' prassentare. Et quo ad hoc quod

eadem Alicia allegat ipsam fore

tenentem de advocatione prae-

• dicta, nomine, &c., de antiquiori

tempore deservita, &c., ex

assignatione praefati Willelmi,

&c., dicit quod hoc ei praejudicare

non debet, quia dicit quod secun-

dum legem terrae, et communem
modum in Angiia, cuilibet mulieri

post mortem viri sui pro dote sua

de advocationibus ecclesiarum

competit prassentare ad quam-
libet ecclesiam in tertia vaca-

tione, *c., per quod praefata

assign atio dotis praefatae Aliciae

per prasdictum Willelmum de

advocatione ilia Integra per

consensum et assensum eorun-

dem Willelmi et Aliciae sic contra

jus commune facta post confec-

tionem praedicti scripti, etc.,
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cerning common right of dower, that she will have

only a third part of each parcel, it is not so ; for if

she be endowed of anything in gross, and that be only

a third part, having regard to that which belonged to

the husband, that endowment is as good by common
right as a third part of each parcel; therefore, since we
are endowed by the person who was thus tenant by virtue

of the fine, against that person he would not deraign

his presentation contrary to the conveyance made by

the fine, but would be aided by an action of Covenant

against the heirs ; and just like a termor who has been

ousted by such a conveyance, he cannot claim any-

thing against us who hold by a higher right, for it

cannot be called covin, when it was uncertain which

church would first become void, to take one for our

dower rather than another, and so there is no blame

to us for accepting it ; but if he had granted in pre-

cise terms the presentation to this particular church,

there would be some colour for the assertion ; and,

according to law, when there are several advowsons,

the wife shall be endowed with certainty. And sup-

pose this manor with the advowson had been assigned to

us ad ostium ecclesice, or ex assensu patris, even though

it was in gross, we should retain the presentation as

against him notwithstanding any grant made after the

assignment, and consequently now.

—

Sharshulle.^ Do
you understand that the fine ousts the plaintiff from
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comune dreit de dowere, qele navera forqe terce par-

tie ^ de chesqune parcelle, il nest pas issi
;

qar si

ele soit dowe dun gros, et ceo ne soit forqe la terce

partie, eaunt regard a ceo qe fuit an baroun, eel

dowement est auxi bon de comune dreit comme la

terce partie de chesqune parcelle ; dount quant nous

sumes dowe par celuy qe issint fuit tenant par la

fyne, vers qi il derrenera pas ^ son presentement

countre la demise [fait^ par la fyne, mes par accion

de Covenant serreit eide vers les heirs, si avant

come termer qe fuit ouste par un tiel demise]^ vers

nous qe tenoms de plus haut dreit il ne poet rienz

clamer, qar covyn ne poet ceo^ pas estre dit quant

ceo fuit en noun certein quel eglise primes voidreit

plus de prendre un en nostre dowere qun autre,

issint nulle defaut en nous en la resceite ; mes sil

ust graunte precise le presentement a ceste eglise

asqun colour serreit ; et de ley, quant plusours

avowesouns sount, ele serra dowe en certein. Et
jeo pose qe ceo^ maner ove lavoweson al uys deP
mouster ^ nous ust este assigne, ou ex assensu

patris, tut fuit il un gros, nous retendroms ^ le

presentement^^ vers luy^^ non obstante asqun graunt

fait puis ^^ lassignement, et j^er consequens a ore.

—

ScHAR. Entendetz vous qe la fyne oste celuy hors

A.D.
i;^44-5.

potius intelligi debet in jure

quEedam conventio seu compositio

inter partes per collusionem et

in fraudem facta quam assigna-

tio dotis secundum commun(!m
legem, &c., quae quidem con-

ventio, sive collusio, vel fraus

jus ipsius Johannis, quod ei

accrevit diu ante assignationem

preedictam, nullo modo adnullare

potest, unde petit judicium, et

breve Episcopo, etc'

1 C, tourn.

2 C, par.

^ C, fet. The word is omitted

from B. and H.
4 The words between brackets

are omitted from B.

5 ceo is from B. alone.

6 B,, and H., ceste.

^ H., a us de, instead of al uys

del.

^ C, moustrour ; L., moustrer.

^ B., tendroms.
10 The words le presentement are

omitted from L,
11 L., le pleintif.

12 B., and H., par.

L
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possession of the presentation ? Be assured that it does

not ; for after the grantor had granted the presentation

as above, even though he had divested himself of his

estate by fine, that would not now be to the prejudice

of another person who is a stranger, and who had a

title before ; and therefore address yourself to the other

point.

—

Thorpe. Neither collusion, nor any fault can

be cast upon the woman, in this case, in respect of

this acceptance of dower, and it is not right that she

should by her husband's deed be ousted from the

advantage of her dower which has accrued to her by

very and good title, and particularly in this case ; for

if she now have the presentation to this church, the

right of every one will be saved, because the plaintiff will

not be put to any mischief by reason that neither the

deed nor the grant can take effect, for he will have the

first presentation to any of the other three churches which

shall fall in.

—

Sharshulle. He certainly never will.

—

Derivorthy. She can hold in dower, by common right,

only that which she could have deraigned by law and

by judgment, and that would be only the third turn

;

therefore, since the heir could have kept her out of

the first two turns, we shall, on this first voidance,

have the same advantage against her that we should

have had against the heir if the assignment had not

been made.— Mouhray. When the husband has only

one advowson, the wife can have in dower only the

third turn ; but when there are several advowsons,

she will have one particular advowson assigned to her,

for it is in accordance with right that she should

have the profit of her third turn as soon as the heir

has the profit of the two parts ; and such is the

common course in the Chancery.— Grene. That is
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de possession de presentement ? Soietz en certein

qe noun
;

qar apres eel qil avoit graunte le pre-

sentement at supra, tut ust il par fyne soy demys

de son estat, ore ^ ne serra pas prejudice a autre

estraunge persone qe title avoit devant ; et pur ceo

parletz al autre point.— Thorpe. Consen»e, en ceo

cas, ne defaut*-^ ne poet estre jettu sur la femme de

cele accepter de dowere, et il nest pas resoun qe

par le fait soun baroun ele soit ouste del "^ avantage

de son dowere qe luy est acru par verroy et'' bon'^

title, et nomement en ceo cas
;

qar si ele eit le

presentement a ore de ceste egiise, chesquny dreit

serra salve,*" qar pur ceo qe le fait ne le graunt

ne"^ poet ore prendre effecte countre le dowement de

plus haut il serra pas a^ meschief, qar il avera le

primer presentement qe escherra ^ de les autres iij

eglises.

—

Schar. Certes, j amines.

—

Dencortlte. Ele ne

poet tener en dowere, de^^ comune dreit, mes ceo

qele par ley et par^^ jugement poait aver derene,

et ceo serreit forqe la terce tourne
;
par quei, quant

leir la poait aver rebote de les ij primers tournes,

a cest primere voidaunce nous averoms mesme
lavantage vers luy qe nous ussoms eu vers leir si

lassignement nust pas este fait.

—

Mouhvay. Quant le

baroun nad forqe un avoweson, la femme ne pout^^

aver en dowere forqe le terce tourne ; mes quant

ils y sount plusours ele avera certein avoweson
assigne a luy, qar resoun voet qele eit le profit de

son terce tourne ^^ si toust come leir de les^^ ij

parties ; et issint est comune cours en la Chauncel-

A.D.
1841-5.

1 B., and H., ceo.

2 The words ne defaut are

OLnitted from C.

^ B., de eel.

* et is omitted from B. and H.

5 bon is omitted from B.

6 B., and H., saufve

7 ne is omitted from B.

8 a is omitted from B. and H.

' B., cherra.

10 B., andH., par.

11 par is from B. alone.

^'^ B., and H., poait.

1^ tourne is omitted from B. and

H.
14 Harl., ses. The word is omitte 1

from B.
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A.D. not law, and the whole matter depends on that point

;

for, if out of three advowsons she would always have

the third advowson in dower, it would then be neces-

sary that the advowsons should always be held to be

of equal value, or else she would have more or less

than she ought to have, and so that is incompatible.

And even if it happened that at a particular time

three advowsons were of the same value, still that would

not cause any change in common dower, because it is

necessary to hold to the common course of law, that

is to say, to endow the wife of the third turn, because

more commonly churches are not of equal value, so

that this special fact still cannot change the law, which

ought to be certain. And, as to that which is said

that in Chancery the practice is to endow ladies of

certain fees and advowsons, yes, certainly, that is so

after extent made, so that the wife will have one thing

as an equivalent for another, and even that will be by

her own consent.

—

R. Thorpe. Will she not bar another

demandant of dower at a later date in respect of this

tenancy where she thus holds in respect of dower of an

earlier date ? Certainly she will ; and she will defeat

charges, and will hold discharged. -^/S/cij^zri^/i. If one

particular manor be charged by the husband after the

marriage, and the wife accept that manor for her

dower in its entirety, she will hold it charged, and

yet it is dower, but, because she ought by common
right to have only the third part of it, and could

have held that third part discharged, and have cast
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levie.— Orciu'. Ceo^ nest pas'-^ ley, et de eel point A.p.

pent tote la matere
;

qar, si ele avereit toiix jom-ri

de iij avoesouns la terce avoesouii en dowere, donqes^

coviendreit qe les avoesouns fuissent tut temps tenu^

dowele value, ou autrement ele avereit plus ou

meins qele ne duist aver,^ et issi nest il pas con-

venient. Et tut fuit ceo qa la foith qe iij avoesouns

fuissent dune value, unqoie ceo ne chaungera pas

comune dowere,^ qar"^ il covient tener comune cours

de ley, saver j*^ de dower femme de terce '-^ tourne, pur

ceo qe plus^^ comunement les eglises ne sount pas

de owele value, issi qe eel especial fait ne purra

pas unqore chaunger la ley quele covient estre en

certein. Et, de ceo qe homme ^^ parle qen Chaun-

cellerie homme use de dower dames de certeins fees

et avoesouns, oyl,^^ certes,^^ cest apres extente fait,

issi qele avera une chose en value dautre, et si

serra ceo unqore de soun assent demene.

—

li}"^ Thorpe.

Ne barra ele autre demandante de ^^ dowere de plus

bas^^ de eele tenance qele tient issint de dowere de

plus haut ? Certum est quod sic ; et defra charges

et tendra descharge.— Skip. Si un certein maner
soit charge ^'^ par le baron puis les esposailles, et

la femme resceit eel maner pur soun dowere entere-

ment, ele tendra charge, et si^^ est il dowere, mes
pur ceo qele ne duist aver de comune dreit forqe

la terce partie de cele, et cella ^^ ele pout aver tenu "^^

1 Ceo is omitted from B.
\

^^ C, qomme, instead of qe
^ pas is omitted from C.

^ Harl., il.

* The words tut temps tenu are

from B. alone.

•^ Harl., navereit, instead of ne

duist aver.

^ C, and L., dowere conmne,

instead of comune dowere.
^ qar is omitted from B.

^ saver is from B. alone.

° terce is omitted from B.
10 plus is omitted from B. and H.

homme.
^'^ oyl is omitted from B.

1^ certes is from B. alone.

1* jR. is omitted from B.
13 de is from H. alone.
i'5 bas is omitted fi'om B.

" The words soit charge are

omitted from B.
IS B., issi.

19 B , la, instead of et cella.

'^^ tenu is omitted from H.
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^
A.D. the whole of the charge on the two other parts during

her tniie, she will be charged by reason of her own
folly ; so in the matter before us, by reason of her

acceptance she will be ousted from any claim against

us of a presentation which we have by purchase from

her husband, which purchase is a higher title than

the assignment made by consent and not according to

common right.— Thorpe. Suppose the whole of the

husband's inheritance, and not one particular portion,

is charged, and she accepts one manor in dower, will

she not hold it discharged '? as meaning to say that

she will. So also in this behalf, since the grant did

not extend specially to one jDarticular advowson, but

generally to the church which should first chance to

be void, so that this grant extended to all the advow-

son s, no one can say thar there was any mistake in

the acceptance of dower such as to prevent her retaining

the presentation discharged just as much as in the

other case.

—

Skipivith. In the similar case which you

put there is no mischief to the person who has a

charge, because, even though she hold one manor dis-

charged, the rest of the inheritance remains charged

for the whole ; but in case we do not recover the

presentation we are precluded as to the rest ; and if

you had accepted your dower according to common
right we should have recovered the presentation de

claro.—Moiihray. You will have the presentation to

the first of the other three churches which shall be-

come void, or else a writ of Covenant.

—

Stonore. He
will never deraign a presentation by writ of Covenant

;

and if he did not now raise a dispute over this pre-
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deschar£>e, et iettu puv houii temps tat la chai-f^^e en ,^;Pv^
. . , 1841-5.

les ij ^ parties, pur sa folie ele serra charge ; «?>• in

proposito, par son accepter ele serra ouste vers ^

nous^ de clamer presentemeiit qavoms par purchace

de soun baroiin,^ quel est title de plus haut qe nest

lassignement qest fait par assent et noun pas de

comune dreit.

—

Thorpe. Jeo pose qe tut leritage le^

baroun, et noun pas certein porcion, soit charge, et

ele resceit un maner en dowere, ne tendra ele des-

charge ? qnasi diceirt sic. Auxi de cest part, quant

le graunt sestendist ^ pas especialment a certein

avoesoun, mes generalment a quele qe primes casuel-

ment se voidast, issint qe eel graunt sestendist a

toux, nulle homme poet dire qen la resceit de dowere

y avoit mesprisioun '^ mes qele retendra^ le presente-

ment si avant come en^ lautre cas descharge.^^

—

Skip.

En la semblaunce qe vous mettetz ny ad ^^ pas

meschief a^^ celuy qavera le charge, qar, tut teigne

ele descharge un ^^ maner, le remenant del heritage

demoert charge de tut ; mes en cas qe ^^ nous ne ^^

recoveroms mie^^ le presentement nous sumes forclos

au remenant ; et si vous ussetz. resceu vostre dowere

de comune dreit nous ussoms recoveri le presente-

ment (le claro.—Mouhvaij. Yous averetz le primer

presentement de les autres iij qe primes voidra, ou

autrement brief de Covenant.— Ston. 11 ne der-

renera^'^ jammes presentement par brief de Covenant;

et sil ne meist ore debat sur ceo presentement il

IB., iij. 9B., si.

'^ B., devers. 10 B., tendra descharge.

3 The words vers nous are 11 L., and C, nad ; H., nei

omitted from H. instead of ny ad.

* B., plus baaz quel est title, 1- B,, pur.

instead of purchace de soun 1^ B., son; L., le.

baroun. 1^ B., and C, si.

^ H,, de son. 1'^ ne is omitted from B.

6 B., sestent. 1*5 mie is from L. alone.

^ C, mespressioun. 1'^ 11., recovera.

s H., tendra.
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A.D. sentation he would never have anything against the

heir of his lessor by action of Covenant.

—

Birton.

Suppose she had recovered her dower, would it not be

at the will of the Sheriff to deliver to her either in

gross to the value of the whole, or a third part of

each parcel ? And if he delivered it as in gross, would

she not be, for the purpose of defence, or discharge, at

the same advantage as if he delivered the third part

of each parcel ? as meaning to say that she would.

So also in this behalf.

—

Blat/keston. If a woman de-

mands dower in several vills, and recovers, and exe-

cution of the whole is made in one of the vills, that

is a disseisin in respect of so much as is beyond a

third part in that vill, even though the livery be only

to the value of a third part having regard to the

whole of the demand.

—

Thorpe. When that which she

holds is in value no more than a third part of the

husband's inheritance, be it in gross by itself or a

third part of each parcel, she will equally have the

advantage in her tenancy in dower, because, for the

same reason for which she would have a third part of

each manor, she would be put to take a third part of

each acre or rood, which cannot be.

—

Huse. If certain

land is assigned ad ostium ecclesice to a wife to hold

in the name of dower, and afterwards the husband is

vouched, and loses, and makes that land over to the

value, even though he had other land sufficient to

make over to the value, she will never deraign that

which is so made over to the value by action of

Dower, and yet the judgment was not binding on that

land in particular. So also in this matter, even though

it be the fact that the conveyance did not, at the time of

it^ execution, extend to this presentation in particular,

still against us who have the advantage of the deed,

since this is the first voidance, such an assignment
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avera jammes rienz vers leir son lessour par accion

de Covenant.

—

Blrtouc. Jeo pose qele ust recover!

soun dowere, ne serreit il a la volunte le Vicounte

de liverer a luy nn gros en value de tut, ou la

terce partie de chesqune parcelle '? Et sil liverast

ceo come un ^ gros, ne serra ele par voie de defens,

ou^ a descharger, a mesme lavantage come sil""^ liverast

la terce partie de chesqune parcelle ? quasi diceret

sic. Auxi de ceste part.

—

Blayk. Si femme demande

dowere en plusours villes, et recovere, et execucion

soit fait de tut en un des villes, cest un disseisine

de quanqest outre la terce partie en cele ville, tut

soit la livere forqe a la value de la terce partie

eaunt regarde a tut la demande.

—

Thorpe. Quant ceo

qele tient esf* en^ value nient plus forqe la^ terce

partie del heritage le baron, soit il gros a per luy

ou terce partie de chesqune parcelle, owelment avera

ele lavauntage en sa tenaunce de dowere, qar par

mesme la resoun qe de chesqun maner ele avereit

terce partie si serreit ele*^ mys de prendre terce

partie de chesqune acre ou rode, qe ne poet estre.

—Ruse. Si certein terre soit assigne a huis ^ de

monster a une femme a tener en noun de dowere,

et puis le baroun est vouche, et perde, et face eel

en value, tut avoit il autre terre assetz daver fait

en value, jammes ne derreignera ele ceo qest issi

fait en value par accion de Dowere, et si ne^ se

lia pas le jugement en cele terre en certein. Auxi

en ceste matere, tut soit il qe le lees sestendi [pas

en certein al temps de la confeccion a^^ cest pre-

sentement, unqore, vers nous qavoms avantage del

fet, del houre qe cest la primere voidaunce]/^ tiel

A.D.
l:{i4-5.

1 un is from H. alone.

'^ ou is omitted from B.

SB., il; L., si ele.

^ est is omitted from B. and H.
5 en is omitted from C.

6H., dela.

7 B., il.

s B., and H., use; L., buys.

^ B., ele ne.

10 a is from B. alone.

11 The words between brackets

are omitted from H.
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T^'?*-
of dower cannot cause any prejudice.

—

R. Thorpe. In

the case which you put, if the warranty commenced
at a later time than the assignment, she would recover

her dower, and we are in like case.— Pole. Since he

who was seised had the power to grant the presenta-

tion, and did grant it, although the advow^son remained

in him, the presentation was vested in the grantee,

and the grantor was out of possession of that first

presentation, and so also was he who entered by virtue

of the fine and assigned dower ; and an assignment of

dower cannot take effect except of that of which he

who assigned was in possession ; therefore by such

assignment this presentation could not vest in the

woman, as at the time of the assignment it was in a

person other than the person who assigned.

—

Sadelyng-

stanes. There is no doubt that the heir could have

barred her, on a writ of Dower, as to the two first

presentations ; therefore it is not right that by covin

between the heir and her we should be ousted from

this presentation, which the heir could have retained

if she had made use of such an action. Besides,

suppose the husband had granted to the plaintifi", for

term of his life, the advowson of the church which

should first become void out of four churches, now
at the time of the grant it would be uncertain with

regard to which advowson the grant would take effect;

then suppose that before any voidance the wife was

endowed of one church in particular, in satisfaction,

&c., and that church afterwards was the first to be-

come void subsequently to the grant, I say that the

endowment would be defeated, and that the person to

whom the grant was made is tenant of the advow-

son ; a Jortion in this case in w^hich our recovery
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assignement de dowere ne purra pas prejudice faire.

— R} Thorpe. Eu vosfcre cas, si la garrantie

comencea plus has qe lassignement, ele recovera soun

dowere, et en tie! cas suines nous.

—

Pole. Quant

celuy qe seisi fut pout^ graunter le presentement,

efc le graunta, tut demura lavoesoun en luy, le pre-

sentement fuit vestu en le grante, et le grauntour^

hors de possession de cele primere presentement, et

auxint fut celuy ^ qentra par la fyne et assigna

dowere ; et assignement de dowere ne poet prendre

effecte mes de ceo dount celuy qe assigna fut pos-

sessione ^ ; ergo par tiel ^ assignement ceo presente-

ment ne pout "^ en la femme vester,^ qal temps ^ del

assignement fut en autre qen celuy qe assigna.

—

SadL Nest pas doute qe leire la^^ pout aver barre

al brief de Dowere de ^^ les deux primeres presente-

ments ; donqes par covyne entre leire et luy nest

pas resoun qe nous soioms ouste de eel presentement,

qe leire pout aver retenu si ^^ ele ust use ^^ accion.

Ovesqe ceo, jeo pose qe le baroun ust graunte al

pleintif lavoesoun del eglise qe primes se voidreit

de iiij ^^ eglises, pur terme de sa vie, ore ^^ al temps

del graunt serreit ceo en noun certein de quel

avoesoun le graunt prendreit effecte ; donqes mettetz

qe avant nulle voidaunce la femme fuit dowe dune

eglise en certein en allowaunce, &c., et cele eglise

apres^^ primes se voida puis la graunt, jeo die qe

le dowement serreit defet, et celuy a qi le graunt

se fist tenant del avoesoun ; a plus fort en ceo cas

A.D.
1344-5.

1 i?. is omitted from B.

2 B., et pout.

^ The words et le grauntam" are

omitted from H.
* celuy is omitted from B.

5 H., en possession.

fiB., and H., eel.

7B., fut.

8 B., vestu ; H., vestier.

^ C, tiel temps.
10 B., ne la.

11 B., a.

i--^ B., et si.

1-^ B., and H., usse.

14 B., iij.

15 ore is omitted from B.
16 apres is omitted from C.
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A.D. is not in defeasance of her dower, but only a pre-

sentation hac rice.— R. Thorpe. Much less in this

case, for in the case which you put the person to

whom this grant would be made would be tenant of

the freehold, against whom a writ would lie, and he

would have his warranty ; but you who have no estate

in the advowson, and against whom I could not have

recovered my dower, cannot counterplead the endow-

ment ; and a termor cannot oust a guardian from

wardship, nor can a termor plead anything which is

in discharge of the freehold, even though the charge

commenced after his term.

—

Willoughby and Hillary

said expressly that the reverse is settled law.

—

B. Thorpe,

The reverse of that has been adjudged ; and suppose

that the manor to which the advowson, &c., together

with the advowson, had been recovered by us by writ

of Dower against the person who was tenant of the

freehold, would he prevent execution ? as meaning to

say that he would not.

—

Willoughby. Yes, he would,

when the dower was contrary to common right.

—

Thorpe. Suppose this advowson had been assigned to

us ad ostium ecclesice, it is certain that notwithstanding

that subsequent grant we should have retained the

presentation ; and for the same reason now ; for we as

properly hold in this case by dower of earlier date as in

the other case ; and we shall also by this dower bar

the wife of our husband's heir of dower of later date

;

and when dower is demanded of three manors, and

the Sheriff delivers one manor by way of execution, in
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ou nostre ^ recovevir nost pas on dofesriuiice^ da soun •^^•'^_

dowere, mes souleiuent un presentement a cest •'

foithe.'*

—

li. Thorpe. A moult meins en ceo cas, qar

el cas qe vous mettetz celuy a qi eel graunt serreit

fait serreit tenant de franktenement, vers qi brief

girreit, et avereit sa garrantie ; mes vous qavetz

nul estat en lavoesoun, et'"' vers qi jeo ne poay

aver recoveri moun dowere ne poietz countrepleder

le dowement ; et termer noustera pas gardeyn de

garde, ne termer ne poet pleder rienz qest en ^' [Fitz.,

descharge de franktenement, tut comencea la charge p^ccorcre,

puis soun terme.— Wilby et Hill, disoint expresse- 35.]

ment"^ le revers [estre ley certein.^

—

11. TJiorpe. Le

revers]^ ad este ajuge ; et jeo pose qe le maner a-

qi lavoesoun, &c., ensemblement ove lavoesoun, ussent

este recovery par nous par brief de Dowere vers

celuy qe fuit tenant de franktenement, destourbera

il execucion ? quasi diceret non.—Wilby. Oil, ferreit,

quant le dowement fuit countre comune dreit.

—

Thorpe. Jeo pose qe eel avoesoun nous ust este

assigne al buys ^^ de monster, ^^ certum est qe,^^ nient

countreesteaunt ceP^ graunt puis, nous ussoms retenu

le presentement ; et par mesme la resoun a ore

;

qar auxi proprement tenoms^* en ceo cas de dowere

plus haut qen lautre cas ; et auxi ^^ de ceo dowere

[barroms la femme leire nostre baroun de dowere plus

bas ; et quant dowere est demande de ^^ iij
^'^ maners,

et le Vicounte livere un maner par execucion] ,'^ en

1 C, and L., vostre.
i

lo g,^ al uys ; C, a luys ; H., al

2B., destourbaunce. us, instead of al buys.

^B., un. 11 C, moustiere.
4 B., and H., foitz. ^^ c, quod.
5 et is omitted from B. and H.

^,,

•5 en is omitted from B.
\

•»
•

7 expressement is omitted from B.
I

" ^^^norns is omitted from H.

8 H., certeyn leye, instead of ley
|

^^ auxi is from B. alone.

certein. i^ H., en.

9 The words between brackets ' n H., iii].

are omitted from B.

2436 2 C
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No. 4.

satisfaction, is not the livery good?— Grene. I grant

you all the cases. In the first case of dower ad ostium

ecclesice, because that assignment is definite and of earlier

date, she will retain it ; and, as to barring the heir's

wife, that is no wonder, because it is right between

those who claim in respect of the estate of the heir

with regard to whom this would be dower of earlier date

;

and so also, where a manor is assigned in its entirety,

the endowment is good against every one except

against one to whose damage it is. And suppose that,

when a Sheriff so delivers an entire manor, the lady

should come into this Court and complain that this

manor was charged, and pray a remedy, and to have

a third part of each manor, would she not be aided in

this Court ? It is certain that she would.

—

Willoughby.

Of two mischiefs the lesser must be chosen ; but it is

a less mischief that the lady should recover her

presentation (as there was no fault in her at the time

of the assignment, when she accepted her dower as

above, on account of the want of certainty, as is

alleged, and even though she recover, the plaintiff can

have a writ of Covenant, and deraign in damages the

value of the presentation, as one who is disseised will

do if he recover by Assise a manor to which an ad-

vowson is appendant and the disseisor presents, [for

then] such presentation will fall under the head of

damages on the recovery) than it would be to oust the

lady from recovering, since she cannot be aided in

any other way if she do not have the presentation.

—

Stouforcl. It is certain that, if she had taken her

dower as common law gives it, that is to say, the

third presentation, we should then have recovered

;

therefore it is not right that the grant of one who
had power to grant should be restrained by collusion
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allowaunce, nest pas ^ la livere bon ?

—

Grenc. Jeo

vous graunt touz les cas. En le primer cas de

dowere al buys de monster,'^ pur ceo qe eel assigne-

ment est en certein et de plus haut, ele retendra*^;

et, quant a barrer la femme leire, nest pas merveille,

qar entre ces qe cleyment del estat leire vers qi

ceo fuit dowere de plus haut, il est resoun ; et

auxi, on un maner est assigne entier, le dowement

est bon vers chesqun homme sauf vers celuy en qi

damage il est. Et mettetz moi qe quant Vicounte

livere issint un maner entier et la dame venist ceinz

et se pleignsit* qe eel maner fuit charge, et pria

remedie, et daver la terce partie de chesqun maner,

ne serra ele pas eide ceinz ? Certvm est quod sic.—
WiLBY. De deux meschiefs le meindre est a eslire ^

;

mes meindre meschief est qe la dame recovere soun

presentement, en qi nulle defaut fuit al temps del

assignement, qele resceust^ soun dowere ut supra,

pur la nouncerteinte, come est allegge, et, tut re-

covere ele, le pleintif poet aver brief de Covenaunt,

et derrener en damages la value del presentement,

come un qest disseisi fra sil recovere par Assise un

maner a qi avoeson est appendant"^ et le disseisour

presente, tiel presentement cherra sur le recoverir

en damages, qil ne serreit douster la dame de re-

coverir, qe par nulle autre voie serra eide si ele^

neit le presentement.

—

Stouf. Certum est si ele ust

pris soun dowere come comune ley doune, saver le

terce presentement, donqes nous ussoms recoveri
;

donqes nest ceo ^ pas resoun qe le graunt celuy qe

poair en avoit de graunter soit^^ restreint par assent

A.D
1344-5.

1 pas is from L. alone.

2 C, moustiere.

=^ B., recordeia.

4 B., and H,, pleinyssist.

5 B., and H., elire.

<5 C, reseeut.

' The words est appendant are

omitted from B.

^ B., sil, instead of si ele.

'^ ceo is from H. alone.

10 H., serreit.
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between the heir and the wife ; and as to that which

is said about Avant of certainty—that the wife could

not know—I say that she must be held at her peril

to know as well what was that grant which was general

as if the grant had specially extended to one only of

the advowsons.

—

Birton. Assignment of dower defeats

mesne estates of freehold ; a fortiori chattel interests
;

and if I grant to you the crop of ni}^ wood, and I

afterwards sell the wood to another, you cannot cut

the wood after the alienation, but will be put to an

action.

—

Willoughby denied this.—And afterwards the

lady came by agreement, and could not deny that it

belonged to the plaintiff to present liac vice, saving her

right another time, by force of the assignment as above.
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eiitre leire et la femme : et a ceo ^ (\v. homine '-^

parle^ de nouncerteinte qe la femme iie poaif* saver,'''

jeo die qele fuit tenuz de saver ^ a son peril si bieii

eel graunt qe fuit general com si le graiint se ust

estendu especialment a un des avoesouns soulement.

—Biyionc. Assignement de dowere defait meiies ^'

estates de franktenement ; a plus fort de cbatel ; et

si jeo vous graunte la vesture de moun boys, et

puis jeo vende le boys a autre, vous ne poietz pas

couper le boys apres lalienacion, mes serretz mys
a accion.— Wilby uiufavit.—Et puis vynt la dame

par acord,"^ et ne pout dedire qal pleintif nappent^

a presenter a cest foith, sauf soun dreit autrefoitb,

par force del assignement at sapray—Par quei Hill.

A.D.
1344-5.

are

the

the

1 The words et a ceo are omitted

from C.

2 L., qomme, instead of qe

homme
^ parle is omitted from C. and L.

4 C, and L., pout.

5 B., and H., salver.

•' B., menez; H., meenz.
7 The words par acord

omitted from B.

8 B.. nappent pas.

^ After the replication,

pleadings on the roll are

following :

—

" Et Alicia dicit quod de jure

" communi statim post desponsalia

" inter virum et mulierem cele-

" brata accrescit jus mulieri ad
" dotem de tenementis unde vir

" suus fuit seisitus ut de feodo post

" desponsalia, &c., licet actio inde

" non oritur ante mortem ejusdem
" viri, quod quidem jus idem vir

" in vita sua nee heres ejusdem
" post mortem viri, &c., adnullare

" potest quin mulier ilia habebit

" actionem petendi jus illud post

" mortem viri sui quod ei prius

" accrevit, videlicet dotem de tene-

" mentis under vir suus fuit

" seisitus in forma prasdicta. Et
" praedictus Johannes non dedicit

" quin ipsa fuit uxor prgefati

'' Johannis filii Johannis diu ante

" datam praedicti scripti, per quod
" ante datam illam ipsa habuit jus

" ad dotem suam, de quo quidem
" jure ipsa modo seisita est, vide-

" licet de antiquiori tempore de-

" servita, per quod ad ipsam
" pertinet ad ecclesiam praesentare,

" unde petit judicium et breve

" Episcopo, &c.

" Et praedictus Johannes bene
" cognoscit quod mulier post mor-
" tern viri sui de jure communi
" habebit actionem de dote de

" tenementis unde vir suus fuit

" seisitus in dominico suo ut de
" feodo, &c., post desponsalia, dc,
" sed dicit quod dotem illam petere

" et habere debet per nomen tertiae

" partis, secundum legem terras, et

" communem modum, et non per

" aliquod integrum, &c., nee com-
" pelli potest de jure dotem suam
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A.D.^ Therefore Hillary awarded a writ to the Bishop for

the plaintiff.—Note that according to the opinion of

the Court the plaintiff would have recovered by law

in this case, &c.

Account. (5.) § One J., as son and heir, brought a writ of

Account against one B., supposing that B. was re-

ceiver of A. the father of J., whose heir J. is, and

that he bound himself to A. and to A.'s heirs and

executors to render a faithful account. And J. made
profert of a deed which witnessed the fact.

—

Richemunde.

By common law neither heir nor executor had a writ

of Account ; and by statute ^ the action is given to

executors only; judgment of the writ.— Thorpe. He
would have an action of Covenant rather than an action

of Account on such a deed.

—

Grene. I think the heir or

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 28.
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acfarda mw le iileintif brief al Evesqe.^

—

Nota per ^^
•^ ^

. . . 1344-5
opinio)! cm Curler le plemtif u«t recoveri par ley en

le cas, &e.^

(5.) Un J., comme fitz et heire, porta brief A:Compte.

. . [Fit/..,

Dacompte vers un B.,^ supposant qil estoit resceivour Acrompt,

A. pere J., qi heire il est, et qil soy obligea a A. ^^0

et a^ ses heirs et ses executours a leal acompte

rendre. Et mist avant fait qe le tesmoigna.

—

Ricli.

Par comune ley heire ne executour navoit ^ brief

Dacompte ; et par statut est done accion as execu-

tours soulement
;

jugement du brief.— Thorpe. II

avereit plus tost accion de Covenant qe Dacompte
sur tieP fait.— Grene, Jeo quide qe leire ou

8

alio modo recipere, nee tenens

alio modo ei assignare dotem

quam per tertiam partem vel per

tertiam prsesentationem et in

tertia vacatione, &c., et si per

consensum et assensum ejusdem

mulieris aliquod integrum ei

assignatum fuerit pro dote, si sit

in praejudicimii alterius, assigna-

tio ilia expresse est contra jus

commune et communem modum
de dote, et non de rigore juris,

sed potius intelligi debet in jure

compositio sive conventio inter

assignantem et recipientem per

collusionem facta quam vera

assignatio dotis ad communem
legem, quas quidem conventio

sive collusio in forma supradicta

facta post confectionem praedicti

scripti in derogationem juris

ipsius Johannis cedere non debet,

maxime cum ille qui assignavit,

&c., prassentationem istam ha-

bere non posset, licet de advoca-

tione preedicta seisitus fuisset,

unde petit judicium et breve

Episcopo, &c.

" Et super hoc prtedicta Alicia

non potest dedicere quin ad prae-

" dictum Johannem, ratione pras-

" dicta, pertinet ad praedictam

' ecclesiam liac vice preesentare,

'' salvis eidem Aliciae preesentati-

" onibus suis ad eandem in aliis

" vacationibus cum acciderint,

' &c."

1 According to the roll judgment

was given as follows :

—

" Ideo consideratum est quod
" idem Johannes recuperet prae-

•' sentationem suam ad ecclesiam
'" praedictam, et habeat breve
" Episcopo Wyntoniensi, loci illius

" diocesano, quod, non obstante

" reclamatione prasdictas Aliciae, ad
" praesentationem prrefati Johannis
" ad praedictam ecclesiam idoneam
" personam admittat. Et eadem
" Alicia in misericordia, &c. Et
" super hoc idem Johannes re-

" mittit ei damna, &c."

2 The last sentence is omitted

from B. and H.

^^From B., C, H., and L.

4B., W.
5 a is from B. alone.

^ B., avereit.

7 B., and H., ceh

8B., andH., et.
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f^i^v the executors had an action on an ohhgation at common
law, and why should he not have an action of Account

as well as an action of Debt?

—

Hillary and Willoughby
said that the heir will not have an action of Debt,

when there is an executor.

—

Greiie. Why do you say

so ? The reverse has been seen lately in this Court.

And the heir will have a writ of Annuity.— Hillary.

But will the heir recover arrears due in the time of

his ancestor ? as meaning to say that he will not.

—

Grene. Yes, in some cases, as, for instance, if I grant

you an annuity to hold to you and your heirs during

the life of another person, and you die, your heir will

have the annuity.

—

Willoughby. Yes, but not arrears,

except those falling due in his own time.— Hillary.

Give up the deed to the executors, and take nothing

by this writ, and be in mercy.

Covenant. (6.) § An Abbot brought a writ of Covenant against

a man and his wife in respect of a rent of so many
loaves, and so many gallons of ale, so many dishes of

food, and so many candles, to be taken in the Abbey
aforesaid, and pasture for two oxen or two cows, to be

released.

—

Gaynesford drew the fine in the form that the

husband and his wife released as much as they had,

&c., for their lives, to the Abbot and his successors.

—

And the fine was accepted, and the wife was examined.

Statute

Merchant.
(7.) § J. Ferers made a statute merchant to W.

Suynartone, who leased his estate to J. ; and a writ

of Entry ad terminiun qui prceteriit was brought
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executonrs^ avoint accion^ par oblioacion a la comune A.D.^

ley, et purqiiei navera il accion Dacompte auxi ^

bien comme de Dette ?

—

Hill, et Wilby disoint qe

leire, quaiit il y'^ ad executour, navera pas accion

de Dette.

—

Grenc. Pur quei ditetz vous issint ? Le
revers ad este view ceinz tarde. Et heire avera

brief Dannuite.

—

Hill. Mes recovera leire arrerages

de temps son ancestre ? (juasi diceret nan.— Grenc.

Oyl, en asqun cas, com si^ jeo vous^' gramit a vous

et vos heirs un annuite a autri vie, vous devietz,''

vostre heir avera lannuite.

—

Wilby. ^ Oyl, mes noun
pas arrerages, forqe de son temps demene.— Hill.^

Bailletz le fet as executours, et pernetz rien par

ceo brief, et soietz en la mercy.

(6.) ^^
§ Un Abbe porta brief de Covenant vers un Coven-

homme et sa femme de redditu tot panum, et tot [Fitz.,

lagenarum cervisice, tot ferculorum, tot candelarum capi- I'^yncs,

eiido in Ahhatlda ijredicta, et pastura ad duos ^^ hoves

vel dnas raccas^^ in B. relaxando.— Gayn. treit la

fyne qe le baroun et la femme relesserunt quanqils

avoient, &c., pur lour vies al Abbe et ses succes-

sours.

—

Et recipititr, et uxor examinatur.

(7.)^^ § J. Ferers^^ fist un estatut marchaunt a statut^^

W. Suynartone,^"^ qe lessa son estat a J.^^ ; et nn ^^
rj^iJ^.,^^

*

brief de Entre ad terniiniun qui prceteriit fut ^^ porte l^esceit,
^

112.]

1 C, and L., executour.

2 B., laecion.

=^B., si.

* y is omitted from B.

5 si is omitted from B.

^ vous is omitted from B. and H.
'' B., dioms qe.

^B., Hill.

^B., Birtone.

10 From B., C, H., and L.

11 H., Fyn. The marginal note

is omitted from C.

1^ B., duos eqiios vel duos.

13 The words vel duas vaccas are

omitted from B.
14 From B.,C., H., and L.
1'^ L., Estatut. The marginal

note is omitted from C.

16 B., and H., Piers.

1'' B., Synartone ; C, Swaynar-

tone.

18 H., S. The words a J. are

omitted from B.
19 The words et un are omitted

from C.

20 fut is omitted from C. and H.
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A^-D against the tenant of the freehold, who made default

after default.— Tliorpc recited to the effect that the

writ was brought by collusion in order to cause J.,

who was tenant by the statute merchant, to lose his

chattel interest, and prayed that no judgment should

be given ; and he said further that the action was not

true but feigned, and traversed it.

—

Seton. He is not

within the case of the statute affecting a termor,^ be-

cause he can have an Assise.

—

Willoughby. He will

not have an Assise, for, with regard to him, a writ

does not lie to demand freehold, wherefore when the

demandant brings his writ against the person who is

tenant, and recovers, his recovery is good by law ; and
although he will have an Assise in an ordinary case

in which he is ousted, he will not have an Assise in

this case where he has only a chattel interest.— And
the Court inspected the Statute of Gloucester,^ and

said that he was in a case like that of the statute.

—

And afterwards judgment was rendered for the de-

mandant, but, as to execution, it was stayed.— And
they were at a traverse on the title.

—

Blaykeston. Now
find security for the issues.— Hillary. The statute

does not so purport.

—

Blaykeston. The mischief in

delaying us is the same as in a case of prayer to be

admitted.

—

Hillary. You are at issue between you,

and, because the statute does not purport that security

for the issues should be found in such case, you shall

not have security. And Hillary gave a day for the

inquest.

—

Qiuere, if they had been at a traverse whether

the person who prayed to prevent the execution was

tenant by statute merchant or not, whether security

for the issues would have been found or not, because

then this would have been a case like that in the

statute ; for when it is admitted that one who prays

to be admitted has a reversion, although he be ad-

mitted to the delay of the demandant, he shall not

1 6 Edw. I. (Glouc), c. 11.
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vers tenant de fraunctenement, (le iit defant apres ^-^-^
1 ii44 " *j

defaut.— Tliorpc rehercea coment le hrief est porte

par collusion de fere J. ^ perdre son chatel qest

tenant'-^ par statut, et pria qe nul jugement se fist;

et dit outre qe laccion nest pas verroy mes feint,

et la traversa.

—

Sctonc. II nest pas en cas de statut

de termer,^ qar il poet '^ aver Assise.

—

Wiley. Noun
avera, qar le brief ne gist pas vers luy a demander

fraunctenement, par quei quant le demandant porte

son brief vers celuy qest tenant, et recovere, son

reeoverir est bon par ley ; et tut eit il Assise en

comune cas ou il est ouste, en ceo cas il navera

pas Assise, et il nad forqe chatel.— Et la Court

vist lestatut de Gloucestre, et dit qil est en semb-

lable cas destatut.—Et puis est jugement rendu pur

le demandant, mes quant a execucion cesse.—Et sur

le title sount a travers.

—

Blaik. Trovetz^ ore soerte

des issues.

—

Hill. Ceo ne voet pas lestatut.

—

Blaik.

Cest mesme le mescliief qil nous delaiera com en

cas de prier destre resceu.— Hill. Vous estes a

issue entre vous, et, pur ceo qe lestatut ne voet

pas qe soerte de les^ issues en le cas soit trove,

vous naveretz pas soerte."^ Et dona jour sur len-

queste.— Qacere, sils ussent este a travers le quel

celuy qe pria a destourber lexecucion fut tenant par

statut marchaunt ou noun, si soerte des issues ust

este trove ou noun, qar adonqes ust ceo este en

semblable cas destatut
;

qar quant celuy qe prie

destre resceu conu luy soit qil ad reversion, tut soit

il resceu en delaye del demandant, il trovera pas

^ H., S. 6 xhe words soerte de les are
^ tenant is omitted from B. omitted from B., and the words
=^ B., and H., terminer. soerte de from H.
4 C, purreit. 7 b., and H., seurte.

5 C, trove.
I
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A.D.^ find security for the issues ; nor, as it seems, shall he

in this case, when it is admitted that he now has

an estate by statute merchant.—Therefore qiuere.—And
note that it was alleged, in order to oust the termor

from his prayer, &c., that he who made the statute

had only a fee tail, and that after his death his son

entered, in whose possession this land was discharged,

which issue enfeoffed the person against whom the

writ was brought, upon whose possession execution was

sued, and so the demandant had no right to have

execution under the statute, and consequently the

termor could not plead the statute.—This exception was

not allowed, because the execution was good against

the heir's assign, since the person who took an estate

in fee simple could not make the estate of his feoffor

less.

Note. (8.) § Note that one with regard to whom judgment

had been given that he must account before auditors

refused to account except upon condition that they

would allow in his favour an acquittance which had

been disallowed in the Bench for the reason that on

a previous occasion he had in the same plea made
profert of another deed, the finding in respect of which

had been against him.

—

Willoughby said that he re-

fused to abide by the common law, and therefore

should be put in irons.

Mesne. (9.) § Mesne.

—

Grene. Whereas he supposes that
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soerte des issues ; ncqiic hie a ceo qe semble, quant

conu est ([il ad cstat a ore par statut marchaunt.

—

Qiuere cvf/o.—Kt noia qe allegge fuit, pur le ouster

de sa prier, &c./ qe celuy qe fit lestatut navoit

forqe fee taille, apres qi mort son fitz entra, en qi

possession cele terre estoit descharge, le quel issue

feffa celuy vers qi le brief est porte, hors de qi

possessioun lexecucion fuit suy, et issint navoit il

dreit daver execucion par lestatut, et per consequens

il ne poait pleder lestatut.

—

Noji allocatur, qar vers^

lassigne leir lexecucion fut bon, pur ceo qil qe ^

prist estat en^ fee simple ne pout enfebler lestat

son fefibur.^

A.D.

(8.) ^ § Nota qe celuy qe fut ajuge dacompter de- ^^^"•

vant*^ auditours refusa dacompter sil ne fut issi qils

luy voleint aver allowe une acquitance quel fuit

desalowe en Baunke pur ceo qautrefoith en mesme
le plee il mist avant autre fet qe fut trove countre

luy.—WiLBY dit qil refusa la comune ley, par quel

il serra mys en ferres.^

(9.) ^ § Mene.—Grene. La ou il suppose qe certein 'J^i'^^-
l^-T ItZ.

IB., aver la execucion, instead

of le ouster de sa prier, &c.

^ vers is omitted from B.

3 qe is omitted from B. and H.
4 B., and H., de.

5 The words et aetera are added

inB.
6 From B., C, H., and L.

' devant is omitted from B.

^ B., and L., fers.

9 From B., C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., Ro 50, d.

It there appears that the action

was brought by Philip de Endlene-

wyke against Thomas son of

Henry Bedyke. The count was,

according to the record, " quod
" cum ipse teneat de prasdicto

" Thoma unum mesuagium, cum
" pertinentiis, in Suthwerke per

" fidelitatem et servitium quadra-
" ginta solidorum per annum,
" pro quibus servitiis prsedictus

" Thomas ipsum Philippum ac-

" quietare debet versus quos-

" cunque, &c., prsedictus Comes
" [Johannes de Warenna, Comes
" Surreiae] distringit ipsum Philip-

" pum in prsedicto mesuagio pro

" duobus solidis pro defectu ac-

" quietanciae praedicti Thomae,
" *ic."

Mesne,

57.]
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A-.jD certain land is held of us, we say that this land and
other land is held of us as an entirety

;
judgment of the

count.

—

Mouhray. Will you say that we hold this

land and other land of you?

—

Grene. Whether you hold

of us or not, we shall have this answer, since you suppose

what is parcel of a tenancy to be an entirety ; and it

is possible that you hold part in demesne and part

in service, in which case you ought to count in

accordance with your matter.

—

Hillary. Such a count

as he has counted would be good in such a case

;

therefore will you say anything else?— Grene. What
have you to show the liability to acquit ?

—

Gaynesford.

We tell you that one J.^ was seised of two messuages,

in respect of one of which we demand acquittal of

services, and held them of one A,,-^ whose estate in the

seignory you have, by fealty, and the services of six

marks and eight shillings ; and afterwards the mes-

suages were severed by feoffment, and the messuage

which we hold was after the severance held by the

services of forty-eight shillings, and your ancestor re-

leased, by this deed, to one whose estate we have,

eight shillings, and so we hold of you by the services

of forty shillings, and you are seised by our hand,

and the Earl of Warren distrained us for two shillings,

and we pray acquittal.— Hichemunde. We tell 3^ou

1 For the real names see p. 415, note 8.
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terre est tenii de nous, nous dioms qe cele terre A.D.^

et autre terre est tenu ^ de nous com un gros

;

jugement de count.

—

Monlrai/. Voilletz dire qe nous

tenoms'-^ cele terre et autre terre ^ de vous^?

—

Grcne.

he quel vous tenetz de nous ou noun, nous averoms

eel respons, quant vous supposez parcelle dune ten-

aunce estre un gros ; et possible est qe vous tenetz

parcelle en demene, et parcelle en service, en quel

cas vous dussetz counter solonc vostre matere.

—

Hill.

Tiel ^ count serreit^ bon come il ad counte en tiel

cas; par quei voilletz autre chose dire?

—

Grene.

Quei avetz del acquitance ?

—

Gaijn. Nous vous dioms

qun J. fut seisi de les deux mies dount nous de-

mandoms del un acquitance, et les tient dun A., qi

estat vous avetz en la seignurie, par feaute et les

services de vj marcz et viij s. ; et puis les mies par

feffement furent severetz, et le mies qe nous tenoms

apres le severaunce tenu^ par les services de xlviijs.,

et vostre auncestre, par ceo fait, relessa a un qi

estat nous avoms les viijs., issi nous"^ tenoms de

vous par les services de xls., et vous seisi par my
nostre meyne, et le Count de Garrein nous des-

treinist pur ijs., et prioms lacquitaunce.^

—

EicJi. Nous

1 B., and H., tenuz. " quosdam Johannem de Mundene
2 B., vous tenez, instead of nous •' et Agatham uxorem ejus de

tenoms. " duobus mesuagiis et medietate
3 The words et autre terre are

j

' unius acras terrae, cum pertinen-

omitted from B. " tiis, in Suthwerke, unde prae-

4 B., nous.
I

"dictum mesuagium, &e., est

^ C, eel. " parcella, ante statutum, &c.,

<5 B., est. • feolfavit, habendis et tendendis

' nous is from L. alone. • eisdem Jobanni et Agathae, et

8 This reply to the question what " heredibus et assignatis suis, de

Philip had to show the liability to
j

•

' ipso Thoma filio Adae per servi-

acquit appears on the roll as " tium sex marcarum per annum,
follows :

—

" Philippus dicit quod quidam
" Thomas filius Adae de Basyngges

•' &c., et dicit quod preedicta

" Agatha postmodum obiit, post
" cujus mortem idem Johannes

" consanguinens prasdicti Thomse " Mundene de eodem mesuagio,
" filii Henrici, cujus heres ipse est, •' cum pertinentiis, quosdamAdam
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A.D.
1344-5.

that this J. held the two messuages, as above, of

this A. of whom they speak, by feoffment from him,

rendering to the chief lord the services due, which A.

held of the lord paramount, whose estate the Earl of

Warren now has, by the services of four shillings, and

so, after the severance of the messuages, he who now
holds the one messuage is charged to render the ser-

vices of two shillings to the chief lord
;
judgment

whether he can demand against us acquittal of the

rent payable by his own hand.—They were adjourned.

' Scot et Wimarcam uxorem ejus,

' post statutum, &c., feoffavit,

tenendo de capital! domino

feodi, &c., per servitia inde

debita, &c., et dicit quod quidam
Johannes filius et heres praadic-

torum Adee et Wimarcse, post

mortem eorundem Adse et

Wimarcae, quosdam Willelmum

de Rikethorn et Elenam uxorem

ejus de eodem mesuagio, cum per-

tinentiis, feoffavit, &c., tenendo

sibi et heredibus suis, &c., de

capitali domino, &c., quod

quidem mesuagium adtunc ap-

portionatum fuit ad servitium

quadraginta et octo solidorum

secundum quantitatem eorundem

tenementorum, &c., et dicit quod,

mesuagio illo in seisina eorun-

dem Willelmi et Elenee existente,

quidam Henricus Bedyke, pater

praedicti Thomge filii Henrici,

cujus heres ipse est, per scriptum

suum ipsis Willelmo et Elenee,

heredibus et assignatis suis, octo

solidos de praedicto redditu

quadraginta et octo solidorum

remisit, et quiete clamavit, ita

quod iidem Willelmus et Elena

extunc tenerent mesuagium illud

de ipso Henrico et heredibus suis

per servitium quadraginta soli-

dorum per annum, ita quod nee

ipse nee heredes sui preeter illos

quadraginta solidos per annum
de mesuagio illo exigere vel

vendicare possent, &e. Et

profert hie prgedictum scriptum

sub nomine praedicti Henrici

quod hoc testatur, &c. Et dicit

quod praedicta Elena, post mortem
praedicti Willelmi, de mesuagio

illo quosdam Johannem de

Dallyngrugge et Thomam atte

Wode feoffarunt, habendo et

tenendo sibi et heredibus et

assignatis suis de capitali

domino, &c. Et postea idem
Johannes de Dallyngrugge totum

jus suum quod habuit in prsedicto

mesuagio praefato Thomae atte

Wode, heredibus et assignatis

suis, remisit et quiete clamavit,

&c. Et dicit quod praedictus

Thomas atte Wode postmodum
per chartam suam ipsum Philip-

pum de mesuagio illo feoffavit,

habendo et tenendo ipsi Philippe

et heredibus suis de capitali

domino per servitia inde debita

et consueta. Et ita dicit quod

ipse est tenens praedicti Thomae
filii Henrici de mesuagio prse-

dicto, et idem Thomas seisitus

est per manus ipsius Philippi de

fidelitate et servitio quadraginta

solidorum prtedictorum, pro qui-
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vous dioms qe celuy J. tient les deux mies, nf aapra,

de celuy A. dount ils parlent, par feffement de luy,

fesauiit au chief seignur les services dues, le quel

A. tient du seignur paramount, qi estat le Count

de Garrein ad a ore, par les services de iiijs., issint,

apres la severaunce de les mies, cest qore tient lun

mies est charge de faire les services de^ ijs. au

chief seignur
;

jugement si de la rente paiable par

sa main demene puisse acquitaunce vers nous de-

mand er.^

—

Adjornantur.^

A.D.
1344-5.

" bus servitiis praedictus Thomas
" filius Henrici ipsum Philippum
" versus quoscunque acquietare

" tenetur, unde petit quod praedic-

" tus Thomas filius Henrici ipsum
'• acquietet, &c."

1 The words services de are from

C. alone.

- The plea was, according to the

roll :—" Thomas filius Henrici

" dicit quod ipse praedictum
•• Philippum de preedicto redditu

" duorum solidorum acquietare

•' non tenetur, quia dicit quod
'• prsedietus Thomas filius Adas
'• consanguineus, &c., de praedictis

•' duobus mesuagiis et medietate
'• unius acrsG terrse praedictos

" Johannem de Mundene et

" Agatham, ut praemittitur, feoffa-

" vit, habendis et tenendis sibi et

" heredibus suis de ipso Thoma et

" heredibus suis per servitium

" sex marcarum praedictarum, et

" faciendo pro se et heredibus suis

'' cuidam Nicholao le Taillour tunc

" capiiali domino tenementorum
" praedictorum quatuor solidos per

" annum. Et dicit quod redditus

" quem prasdictus Comes a praefato

" Philippe exigit est parcella ejus-

" dem redditus quem praedictus

" Nicholaus le Taillour percipere

2430

" consuevit, quem redditum duo-
• rum solidorum prasdictus Philip-

" pus praefato Comiti, qui statum
" praedicti Nicholai le Taillour

" modo habet in praedicto redditu

" duorum solidorum, juxta formam
" feoffamenti praefatis Johanni de
" Mundene et Agathae, ut prae-

'• mittitur, facti, per manus suas
" proprias reddere tenetur, &c.,

" unde petit judicium si ipse prae-

" fatum Philippum de praedicto

" redditu duorum solidorum ac-

" quietare debeat."

3 After adjournments, according

to the roll, " Philippus, non cog-

" noscendo quod praedictus Nicho-
" laus le Taillour unquam aliquid

" habuit in praedicto mesuagio vel

" praedicto redditu in dominico vel

" servitio, &c., dicit quod status

" quem praedictus Comes habet,

" &c., non est de statu prsefati

" Nicholai le Taillour, sicut prae-

" dictus Thomas superius supponit.

" Et hoc paratus est verificare,

" unde petit judicium, &c.

" Et Thomas dicit quod praedic-

" tus Comes habet statum prae-

" fati Nicholai in praedicto redditu

" sicut ipse superius asseruit."

Issue was joined upon this, and
the verdict was " quod status

ff

2D

I
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A.D.^ (10.) § Formedon against W. Rollestone^ and one

J.^

—

Seton. 3} has nothing, but W.^ tells you that he

holds jointly with A.^ his wife, who is not named in

the writ; judgment of the writ.

—

Mouhray. We have

the tenant named in our writ, absque hoc that A. has

anything ; ready, &c.

—

Seton, Then you can say that

they are sole tenants.

—

Mouhray. The writ is good as

brought against two, if one of them be tenant alone,

and therefore the law does not compel me to aver

that one who has disclaimed is tenant.

—

Willoughby.

1 For the real names see p. 419, notes 1 and 4.
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(10.) ^ § Forme douii vers W. Rolstone et un J.—
i^;?^

Setone. J. nad rien, mes W. vous dit qil tient „

joint ove'"^ A. sa femme, qe nest pas nome el brief ^;doun.

jugement du brief. "*— Mouhray. Nous avoms tenant
Jf/^f^!'

nome en nostre brief, sanz ceo qe A. rienz ad ; tenauns de

prest, &c. — Setone. Donqes poietz dire qils sount ^'j^^f

^''

soul tenantz.

—

Mouhray. Le brief est bon porte vers

deux, si lun soit soulement tenant, par quei daverer

celuy estre tenant qad desclame ley ne moy chace^

" quern preedictus Comes habet in

" praedieto redditu duorum solido-

" rum non est de praedieto Nicholao.

" Dicunt etiam quod praedictus

" Philippus distringitur pro defectu

" acquietanciee prasdicti Thomas ad
" damnum ejusdem Philippi quad-
" raginta solidorum."

The judgment was, " quod
" praedictus Thomas acquietet

" praefatum Philippum de servitiis

" praedietis, et idem Philippus

" recuperet versus eum damna
" sua praedicta."

iFrom B., C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, HiL, 19 Edw. III., R^ 242, d.

It there appears that the action was

brought by William son of Peter de

Acclom against Juliana late wife of

William de Rollestone, and Eobert

son of William de Rollestone, in

respect of 8 messuages, and

13 bovates and 20 acres of land,

one acre of meadow, and one rood

of moor, and against four others

and their wives in respect of other

tenements, all in Catwyke(Catwick,

Yorks), which, as alleged, Amice de

Faucomberge gave to Peter de

Faucomberge in tail, and which,

after the death of Peter, and of

Walter his son and heir, and of

Avelina sister of Walter, and of

Peter son of Avelina, ought to

descend to the demandant as son

of the last-named Peter,
•2 B., od.

•^ The words el brief are from

L. alone.

* According to the record there

were several pleas on behalf of the

several tenants. •' Juliana dicit

" quod ipsa nihil habet nee habuit
" die impetrationis brevis, &c,, in

" praedietis tenementis.

" Et Robertus, quo ad omnia
" tenementa versus ipsum petita,

" exceptis duobus mesuagiis et

" duabus bovatis terrae de praedietis

" tenementis, dicit quod ipse tenet
" ilia conjunctim cum quadam
" Katerina uxore ejus, et tenuit

" die impetrationis brevis, quae

" quidem Katerina non nominatur
" in brevi, et petit judicium de
" brevi, &c. Et, quo ad praedicta

" duo mesuagia dicit quod praedicta

" Amicia de Faucomberge non
" dedit ilia mesuagia et terram
" praedieto Petro de Faucomberge
" et heredibus de corpore suo
" exeuntibus sicut idem Willelmus
" per breve suum supponit."

Issue was then joined on this

traverse of the gift.

5 H , chacera.
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Sequatur
suo

periculo.

Aiel.

Nos. 11, 12.

That is true.

—

Scion. And, if the Court will accept

the averment in that manner, ready, &c., to aver the

joint tenancy.—And Moubray had the averment, as

above, that is to say, that the wife, in whom the joint

tenancy was alleged, had nothing, but that he had the

tenant named in the writ.—And the other side said,

on the contrary, that the woman held jointly.

(11.) § To the Sequatur suo periculo the Sheriff re-

turned that the vouchee was dead. The tenant vouched

his heir. The demandant said that, although the

vouchee's death was returned, he would aver that the

vouchee was living. And there was touched the point

that he could not be admitted to the averment con-

trary to the return of the Sheriff. But, notwithstand-

ing, the averment was joined between them on the

question whether the vouchee was dead or living.

(12.) § Gilbert Talbot brought a writ of Aiel^ against

Ealph de Wylyntone, and his wife.^ After aid prayed

1 As to the nature of the action

see p. 421, note 5.

^ For earlier proceedings between

the same parties in relation to the

same tenements see Y.B., Mich.,

13 Edw. III., No. 79, and Mich.,

14 Edw. III., No. 95.
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pas.— WiLiJY. II est verite.— Sctouc Et, si Court a.d.^

voille resceivre laverement par la manere, prest, &c.,

la jointenance.—Et Moiibray ad laverement, nt supra,

saver, qe la femme en qi la jointenance est allege

nad rienz, mes qil ad tenant nome el brief.^

—

Et
alii e contra qe la femme tient joint.

(11.)^ § Al Sequatur sua j^criculo le Vicounte retom'na Sequatur

qe le vouche est inort. Le tenant voucha son heir, periculo.^

Le demandant dit, coment qe sa mort fnt retourne, C^itz.,

il voet averer sa vie. Et fuit touche^ qil ne serra „tenf, 30.]

pas resceu countre retourne de Vicounte. Sed, non

obstante, laverement est joint entre eux sur la mort

et la vie le vouche.

(12.)
s

§ Gilbert Talbot porta

de Wilyngtone et sa femme.

1 According to the record, the

demandant replied, as to the alleged

joint tenure, "quod praedicta Kate-

" rina, die impetrationis brevis

" sui, nihil habuit in eisdem [tene-

" mentis] ," and issue was joined

also upon this. The entry upon

the roll ends with the award of the

Venire.

2 From B., C, H., and L.

^ The marginal note is omitted

from B.

4 H., dist.

5FromB.,C., H.,andL. There

is among the Flacita de Banco

(Hil., 19 Edw III., Ro 132, d), a

record of an action of Cosinage (not

of Aiel) to which this report seems

to relate. It there appears that

the action was brought by Gilbert

Talbot against Ralph de Wylyntone

and Eleanor his wife in respect of

" Castrum de Keyrkenny et Com-
" motum de Iskenny, cum perti-

" nentiis, de quibus Lewelinus ap

brief Daiel vers Eauf Aiel.

Apres eide prie du pJJe
113.]

Rees Vaghan, consanguineus

ipsius Gilberti, cujus heres ipse

est, fuit seisitus in dominico suo

ut de feodo, die quo obiit, &c. Et

unde dixit quod prgedictus Lewel-

inus consanguineus, &c., fuit seisi-

tus in dominico suo ut de feodo,

tempore pacis, tempore Edwardi

Regis avi domini Regis nunc,

capiendo inde expletia ad valen-

tiam, &Q., et inde obiit seisitus,

&c. Et de ipso Lewelino, quia

obiit sine herede de se, resortie-

batur feodum, &c., cuidam

Wenthanee, ut amitae et heredi,

sorori Resi patris preedicti

Lewelini, &c. Et de ipsa

Wenthana descendit feodum,

&c., cuidam Ricardo ut filio et

heredi, &c. Et de ipso Ricardo

descendit feodum, &c., isti Gil-

berto ut filio et heredi qui nunc

petit, &c."

6 C, Brief Daiel.
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A.D. of the King, and a writ de procedendo, the husband

and his wife made default. And afterwards the hus-

band was essoined on the King's service, and the wife

appeared. And on another day afterwards the wife

was essoined on the King's service, and she has a

day now, and prays to be admitted by reason of her

husband's default.

—

R. Tlioiye. She has a day by

essoin on the King's service, and now she does not

show her warrant; judgment.— Willoughby. Every-

thing that was done before now was the act of her

husband.

—

R. Thorpe. If, Sir, she had not then been

essoined, the land would have been lost, and she can-

not, therefore, say that the essoin was cast to her

damage.— Willoughby. Will you say anything else

against her admission ?

—

R. Thorpe. We tell you that

on the day on which the writ was purchased the

husband and his wife were tenants, but the husband

has aliened while our writ was pending
; judgment

whether she ought to be admitted as tenant.

—

Wil-

loughby. By the writ you suppose her to be tenant,

and she cannot plead to that which you say before

she is admitted,

—

R. Thorpe. She can do so ; and

suppose any one against whom I bring my writ vouches,

and I say that he has divested himself while my writ

was pending, I shall oust him from the voucher ; so

also in this behalf.

—

Willoughby. That may be, but

the cases are not alike ; therefore let her be admitted.
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Kov, et brief dc procedendo, le baroun et sa femme A..D.

lirent defaut. Et puis le baroun fuit essone de

service le Boi, et la femme apparust. Et a autre

jour apres le femme fuit essone de service le Boi,

et ore ad jour, et par defaut son baroun prie destre

resceu.

—

li. Thorpe. Ele ad jour par essone de ser-

vice le Roy, et ore ^ ne moustre pas son garrant

;

jugement.

—

Wilby. Ceo est le fet son baroun quant

qe fuit fet devant ces houres.

—

II. Thorpe. Sire, si

ele nust este adonqes essone la'^ terre ust este

perdu, par quel ele ne pout dire qe lessone fut

jettu en damage de luy.— Wilby. Voilletz autre

chose dire countre la resceite ?

—

U. Thorpe. Nous

vous dioms qe jour du brief purchace le baroun et

sa femme furent tenantz, mes pendaunt nostre brief

le baron ad aliene
;
jugement si come tenant deive

estre resceu.

—

Wilby. Vous la supposez tenant par

brief, et devant la resceite ele ne poet pas pleder

a ceo qe vous parletz.

—

R. Thorpe. Si poet ; et jeo

pose qe homme^ vouche vers* qi jeo porte moun brief,

et jeo die qil sad demys pendaunt moun brief, jeo luy

ousteray del voucher; auxi de ceste part.

—

W^ilby,

Poet estre, sed non est simile
;

par quei soit resceu.^

1 ore is from B. alone. !

" nunc clecimo septimo, ad quern

2 B., et la. " diem praedicti Radulfus et

^ B., and C, qomme, instead of " Alianora fecerunt defaltam, &c.,

qe homme. I

" ita quod tunc praeceptum fuit

* H., celuy vers. i

" Vicecomiti quod caperet prae-

o According to the roll " lidem
:

" dictum Castrum et Commotum
" Radulphus et Alianora tunc " in manum domini Regis, &c.,

" venerunt in Curiam, &c. Et " et quod summoneret eos quod
" postmodum, continuato inde " essent hie a die Paschae in ties

" inter eos processu, " septimanas proxime sequentes
" tarn prsedictus Gilbertus quam .

" audituri inde judicium suuni.

" praefati Radulphus et Alianora " Ad quern diem Vicecomes man-
' placitaveruut et posuerunt se hie " davit quod cepit, &c., et quod
" inde in juratam patriae, Ac

,
quae " summonuit, &c. Et prasdictus

" quidem jurata continuata fuit
j

" Radulphus tunc fecit se inde
" inter eos usque in crastino Sancti i

" essoniari de servitio domini
" Martini anno regni domini Regis

|

" Regis, &c., et habuit inde diem
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No. 12.

—And she prayed aid of the King, as previously she

and her husband had prayed on another occasion.^

—

R. Thorpe. Her husband and she had aid in the

same plea, which aid will serve for her to have her

value
;
judgment. Besides, the husband has divested

himself, as above.—This exception was not allowed,

wherefore the aid was granted, notwithstanding.^

1 Y.B., Mich., 14 Edw. III.,

No. 95, p. 232.

2 This case is continued in Y.B.,

Mich., 19 Edw. III., No. 60. The
question of jurisdiction in relation

to the PrincipaUty of Wales, which
here appears, as in the record, at

the end of note 8 to p. 425, is there

noticed in the report.
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—Et ele pria eide du Eoi, at prhis^ alihi son baroun

et luy prierunt.

—

R. Thorpe. En mesme le plee son

baroun et luy avoint eide, queP eide servira pur

\\\y daver sa value
;
jugement. Ovesqe ceo, le baroun

sad demys ut supra.—Non allocatur, par quei non

obstante, leide est grante.^

A.D.
1844-5.

" per essonium siiiim de servitio

•' domini Ixegis prsedictum usque a

" die Michaelis in xv dies proxime
•' sequentes, &c. Idem dies data

" fuit proedictas Alianorse hie, &c.

" Ad quern diem preedicta Alianora
•' fecit se inde essoniari de servitio

'' domini Regis, &c., et habuit inde
" diem per essonium suum de
•' servitio domini Regis prasdictum
' usque ad hunc diem, scilicet a
'' die Sancti Hillarii in xv. dies

" proxime sequentes, &c. Et
" praedictus Radulphus tunc fecit

•' defaltam, per quod judicium
•' super defaltam illam tunc
• respectuabatur usque ad hunc

•• diem, eo quod prasdicta Alianora
" tunc essoniata fuit, &c. Et modo
'' venit tam praedictus Gilbertus

" per attornatum suum quam prsB-

•' dicta Alianora in propria per-

•• sona sua, et eadem Alianora
' dicit quod praedicta Castrum et

" Commotum sunt jus suum, &c.
' Et, ex quo ipsa venit ante judi-

• cium, &c., parata praefato Gil-

•^ berto inde respondere, petit quoJ
•' admittatur ad defensionem juris

'' sui in hac parte. Et admittitur,

- &c."

1 B., supra.

^ B., de quel,

^ The prayer of aid of the King

appears on the roll as follows :

—

" Alianora dicit quod dominus Rex
" nunc per chartam suam, de gratia

" sua speciali, dedit et concessit

" cuidam Johanni de Wylyntone,

qui jam obiit, et ipsi Radulpho,

per nomen Radulphi filii ejusdem

Johannis, et Alianoras uxori

ejusdem Radulphi, Castium de

Keyrkenny, cum pertinentiis,

quod fuit Johannis Mautravers

inimici et rebellis domini Regis,

et quod, per forisfacturam ejus-

dem Johannis Mautravers, ad

manum Regis, tanquam escaeta

Regis, devenit, habendum et

tenendum eisdem Johanni de

Wylyntone, Radulpho, et Alia-

norae, et heredibus de corpore

ipsius Radulphi legitime pro-

creatis, una cum terris et tene-

mentis et commoto de Iskenny,

nee non feodis militum, advoca-

tionibus ecclesiarum, libertatibus,

consuetudinibus, et aliis commo-
ditatibus ad dicta Castrum,

terras et tenementa, et commota
qualitercumque spectantibus, de

Rege et heredibus suis et aliis

capitalibus dominis feodi illius,

per servitia inde debita et con-

sueta, ita quod, si idem Radul-

phus sine herede de corpore suo

procreate obiret, tunc post

mortem praedictorum Johannis,

Radulphi, et Alianorge praedicta

Castrum et Commotum, cum
suis pertinentiis, Henrico hlio

Henrici de Wylyntone et heredi-

bus masculis de corpore suo

legitime procreatis remanerent,

tenenda de domino Rege, &c.,
•' per servitia inde debita et con-

" sueta in perpetuura. Et, si idem
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A.D.
1344-5.

Dower.

(13.) § Dower. The husband's heh's were vouched

as those whose lands were out of the wardship of any

one, and their bodies were in the wardship of their

mother, who was demandant. The heirs, being under

age, on the voucher, came on the same day to the

bar, and asked what the tenant had to bind them to

warranty, &c.

—

Gaynesford. They are under age, and

do not come by process, in which case they shall not

by law be admitted to warrant, nor to answer as to

their ancestor's deed, even though they may be will-

ing to do so gratis,— Willoughby. Then you have

nothing [to bind them].

—

Gaynesford. The deeds are

' Henricus filius Henrici sine

' herede masculo de corpore suo
' legitime procreate obiret, tunc
' post mortem ipsius Henrici filii

' Henrici praedicta Castrum et

' Commotum, cum suis pertinen-

' tiis, rectis heredibus ipsius

' Radulphi remanerent, tenenda de
' domino Eege et heredibus suis ac
' aliis capitalibus dominis &c.,

' per servitia praedicta in per-

' petuum. Et profert praedictam

' chartam domini Eegis quae prae-

' misssa testatur, &c., unde dicit

' quod ipsa non potest praefato

' Gilberto sine domino Rege inde

' respondere, Et petit auxilium
' de ipso domino Rege, &c.

" Dies datus est eis hie a die

Sanctae Trinitatis in xv dies, et

' interim loquendum est cum
' domino Rege, (tc."

Further proceedings are entered

on the roll. There is a writ from

the King to the Justices, dated the

5th of June in the 19th year of the

reign, reciting that the demandant

had prayed a remedy for the delay

to which he had been subjected,

and directing them to proceed.

Upon a subsequent appearance

of the parties the King sent another

writ to the Justices, dated the

16th of November in the same year,

reciting his grant, by charter, to

his eldest son Edward, of the

Principality of Wales, &c., and
concluding " vobis ad praesens

' mandatum nostrum significa-

' mus, mandantes quod quicquam
' contra formam et effectum

' chartae nostrse supradictae in

' ipsius Principis seu juris et

' libertatum suorum prsejudicium

' in hac parte indebite nullatenus

' attemptetis, libertates et alia in

' dicta charta contenta eidem
' Principi coram vobis sicut jus-

' tum fuerit allocantes.

" Et super hoe praedicta Alia-

' nora petit quod Curia hie ulterius

' non procedat in placito isto, pro
' eo quod praedicta tenementa
' nunc petita sunt infra Principa-

' tum praedictum, &c.

" Et Gilbertus dicit quod Curia
' ista seisita fuit. de isto placito

' diu antequam dominus Rex se

' demisit de Principatu Wallias, et

' praedicta Alianora, postquam
' admissa fuit in isto eodem
' placito, postquam dominus Rex
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(13.)
'

Dowere.

Dowere. Les heirn le baroun furent ^•^•

vouches come qi terres furent hors de chesquny

garde, et lour corps en la garde lour mere qest

demandante. Les heirs deinz age sur le ^ voucher

a mesme le jour vindrent a la barre, et demande-

rent ceo qe le tenant avoit de les lier a la garrantie,^

&c.

—

Gayn. lis sount deinz age, et ne venent pas

par proces, en quel cas par ley ils ne serrount pas

resceu^ de garrantir, ne respondre al fet lour aun-

cestre, tut voleint ils ceo faire de gree.— Wilby.

Donqes navetz rienz.

—

Gayn.^ Les fetes sount entres

se demisit de Principatu prae-

dicto, petiit inde auxilium de

ipso domino Rege rations chartae

domini Regis, &c., in qua con-

tinetur quod tenementa petita

tenentur de domino Rege et

heredibus suis, et sic affirm avit

jurisdictionem istius Curiae, et

non constat Curiae per aliquod

mandatum de Rege nee de

Principe quod tenementa petita

sunt de Principatu, nee quod
Justiciarii in isto placito superse-

dere debeant, per quod non
intendit quod in ore praedictae

Alianorae, quae alias affirmavit

jurisdictionem Curiae, jaceat ad
contradicendum vel calumnian-

dum jurisdictionem in hac parte,

(fee. Et, si videatur Curiae quod
de calumniando jurisdictionem

Curiae praedictae Alianora admitti

debeat, paratus est dicere satis,

etc., ad jurisdictionem istius

Curiffi manutendam, &c. Et, ex

quo praedicta Alicia nihil aliud

dicit pro jure suo defendendo in

hac parte, petit judicium, &c.
*' Et Alianora dicit, ut prius,

quod praedicta tenementa supe-

rius petita sunt infra Principa-

tum praedictum quem dominus

fr

Rex nunc dicto Principi concessit,

cum omnibus et singulis ad

Principatum prsedictum perti-

nentibus, ut Cancellariam suam,
cognitionem placitorum, et omnia
alia ad regalitatem Principatus

ejusdem spectantibus, prout in

brevi praedicto plenius continetur.

Et non intendit quod Curia hie

contra concessionem domini

Regis de Principatu praedicto,

cum omnibus ad Principatum

ilium spectantibus, praefato Prin-

cipi factam, quam breve praedic-

tum testatur, in placito isto

cognoscere velit, &c. Et si, &c.,

parata est alia dicere, &c.

" Et, quia nondum visum est

Curias si procedendum situlterius

in placito isto nee ne, datus est

dies tam praefato Gilberto quam
praedictae Alianorse per attornatos

suos hie a die Paschae in tres

septimanas in statu quo nunc,

salvis partibus rationibus suis

hinc inde dicendis, &c."
1 From B., C, H., and L.

^ H., cele.

3 The words a la garrantie are

om H. alone.

* C, resceuz.

5 Gayn. is omitted from H.
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A.D.^ entered upon a roll. And, notwithstanding, he made
profert of a deed, and alleged as above, that they

could not warrant, &c., on the first day by reason of

their tender age.—And, notwithstanding this, Kels-

HULLE, with the consent of his fellow-justices, gave

judgment that the demandant should recover on their

render.—And so note touching a render of persons

under age admitted by the Court.

Precipe (14,) g A Prcecipe was brought.

—

Grene demanded

reddat. view.

—

Rokele. You previously had view on the same
original writ, and afterwards the parol demurred by

reason of our non-age, because this writ affects the

right.

—

Thorpe. That is not to be understood, for this

exception that the demandant is under age should be

given before view.—View was not allowed.—Therefore

Grene alleged several tenancy, in respect of parcel, on

behalf of one of those who were named [in the writ,

which was brought] against a husband and wife and

a third person, in abatement of the writ brought

against them in common.—And, as to the husband

and wife, they vouched to warrant.

—

Hillary. In re-

spect of what parcel do you vouch ?

—

Grene. In respect

of that of which he supposes me to be tenant.

—

Hillary. Do you propose to abate the whole writ,

and also to vouch?

—

Grene. Although the third per-

son named in the writ with the husband and his wife

would abate the writ, they will not consent to this

plea, which is possibly false, but allow the writ to be

good ; and then it is right that they should have their

voucher, because they will not be compelled to take,

by reason of the plea of another, any plea, on which

they might lose their freehold, against their will.

—
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en roulle. Et, non obstante, il moustra fet, et allef]jf]jea A..D.

. • l.']44-5
lit aupra, qal primer jour ils ne pount garrauntir,

&c., pur tendresse ^ de lour age.— Et, non obstante,

Kels., e.v assensn socioruni siiorinn, agarda qe la de-

mandante sour lour rendre recoverast.— Kt sic nota

de rendre de ces deinz age resceu de Court.

(14.) ^ § Praecipe porte.

—

Grene demanda la vewe.— Pr^rdpe

liokele. Autreioithe avietz la vewe a mesme lorigmal, rcddat.-'

et apres la parole par nostre^ noun age demura, pi'^*^-'

pur ceo qe cest brief est mixt en le^ dreit.^

—

Thorpe.

Ceo nest pas entendable,*^ qar cele^ excepcion qe

demandant est deinz age serreit done avant la vewe.
—Non allocatur.— Par quei Grene alleggea several

tenance de parcelle pur un des nomes vers le baroun

et sa femme, et le terce, al abatement du brief

porte en comune.—Et quant al baron et sa femme
ils voucherent a garraunt.

—

Hill. De quel parcelle

vouchez vous ?

—

Grene. De ceo dount il moi sup-

pose tenant.

—

Hill. Voilletz vous abatre tut le brief,

et auxint voucher^?

—

Grene. Coment qe le terce

nome en le brief ^^ ove le baron et sa femme ^^

voleit abatre le brief, ils ne volent pas assenter a

ceo plee, qest faux par cas, mes grauntent le brief

bon ; et donqes est il resoun qils eient lour voucher,

qar ils serrount pas chacetz^^ de prendre, par plee

dautre,^^ nulle plee,^* sur quel ils purrount perdre

lour franctenement, countre lour gree.— Hill. Si

1 C, tendresce.

2 From B., C, H , and L.

3 The words quod reddat are

from H. alone.

* B., vostre.

3 le is from Harl.

° The words en le dreit are

omitted from B.

' B., cours dallegger.

8B., tiel.

9 The words et auxint voucher

are omitted from B.
10 The words en le brief are from

L. alone.

11 The words ove le baron et sa

femme are omitted from H.
12 B., and fl., chace.

13 dautre is omitted from H.
1* The words nuile plee are

omitted from B.
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A.D. Hillary. If you vouch in respect of the rest of the

tenements inckided in the writ, thereby affirming the

third person named with you in the writ to be several

tenant of a part, as he himself has pleaded, then your

plea is as much to the abatement of the writ as his

is ; and if you vouch in respect of the whole, the

demandant must maintain his writ.— Thorpe. When
they vouch, it can only be understood that they agree

to the writ, that is to say, that the three hold in

common as the writ supposes, so that their plea can-

not be understood to be to the abatement of the writ

;

and it is not right that, against their will, they should

hold to a false issue, to the jeopardy of the land,

through the plea of another which is possibly made
with the consent of the demandant.

—

Hillary. It is

certain that the plea of several tenancy is to the

abatement of the whole writ ; how then shall a voucher

be allowed to which the demandant cannot have any

answer?

—

Grene. He can have an answer, because

the tenants give him that advantage on account of

severing their pleas. And if one wished to plead a

release, which might possibly be false, and another

wished to traverse the title, he would be admitted to

do so.

—

Hillary. I quite believe that ; in that case

they would be agreeing to the writ.— And afterwards

Grene waived the exception, and vouched in respect of

the whole.

Novel (15.) § Novel Disseisin in the County of Bucking-
Disseism

y^q,^^^ before Sharshulle and his fellow-justices, for

Edmund de Eeynham, in which it was pleaded in bar

that the tenant previously brought an Assise in re-

spect of the same meadow now put in view, in the
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vous vouchetz del remenant compris el ' brief, afferm- A.D.

aunt le terce noma ov^ vous estre several "^ tenant

de la parcelle, come il mesme ad plede, donqes est

vostre plee si bien"^ al abatement du brief come le

soen est ; et si vous vouchetz de tut il covient qe

le demandant meintient soun brief.

—

Thorpe. Quant

il vouche, il ne poet estre entendu mes qil acorde^

au brief, saver,^ qe les iij tenent en comune come
le brief suppose, issi qe soun plee ne poet estre

entendu "^ al abatement du brief ; et il nest pas re-

soun qils se teignent, maugre lour, a un faux issue,

en ^ juperdie^ de la terre, par le plee lautre qest

par cas del assent le demandant.— Hill. II set

certein qe la severale tenance est al abatement de

tut le brief ; coment serra donqes un voucher suffert

a quel le demandant ne poet aver respouns ?

—

Grene,

Si poet, qar les tenantz luy dounent lava^ntage pur

le severer de lour pie. Et si lun voleit pleder un

relees, qest faux par cas, et lautre voleit ^^ traverser

le title, il serreit resceu.— Hill.^^ Jeo croi bien

;

la acorderunt ils au brief.— Et puis Grene weyva

lexcepcion, et voucha del entier.

(15.) ^^
§ Novele Disseisine el Counte de Bukingham, Noveie

devant Schar. et ses compaignouns, pur Edmond
rpit^z,^^"

Keynam, ^^ ou plede fuit en barre pur ceo qe le tenant Assise, 8i,

autrefoith porta Assise de mesme le pree ore mys ass., 16.]

1 B., en le ; H., en ; L., de.

2 B., od.

3 B., general.

4 The words si bien are omitted

from L.

^ B., acorda; H., acordount.

6 B., si.

' entendu is omitted from C. and

L.

8B., a.

9 L., jupartie.

10 B., and C, ie voleit.

11 Hill, is omitted from H.

12 From B., C, H., and L., buo

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., Ro iqq

It there appears that the action

was brought at Aylesbury before

Justices of Assise in the County of

Buckingham by Edmund de Reyn-

ham against John Romayn and

Joan his wife, in respect of a

disseisin of two acres of meadow in

Kyngeseye (Kingsey).
IS The words purEdmond Reynam

are omitted from H.
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A.D. County of Oxford, and against the same person that is

~'^' now plaintiff, who came and pleaded in bar his ancestor's

release with warranty, which was avoided on the gromid

that the ancestor was mider age, and so it was found, and

therefore the present tenant recovered
;
judgment, since

the present plaintiff accepted the same tenements as

being in another county, whether there ought to be an

assise. And he made jwofert of the record, &c. The
plaintiff' said that the law did not put him to answer
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en vewe el Counte de Oxone, et vers mesrae la

persone qest ore pleintif, qe vint et pleda en barre

par le relees soun auncestre od garrantie, qe fuit

voide par taunt qil fuit deinz age, et ceo trove, par

quel il recover!
;

jugement, de puis qil accepta

mesmes les tenementz en autre counte, si countre

le recoverir assise deive estre. Et mist avant le

recorde, &c.^ Le pleintif dist qe ley ne luy mist a

A.D.
1344 5.

1 The plea was, according to the

roll, " quod assisa inter eos fieri

" non debuit, &c., quia dixerunt

" quod idem Johannes et Johanna
" alias coram
" Justiciariis domini Regis ad
" omnes Assisas, &g., in Comitatu
" Oxoniae capiendas assignatis

" apud Oxoniam
"

. . tulerunt quandam Assisam
" novse Disseisinse versus prse-

" fatum Edmundum et alios, &c.,

•' et questi fuerunt se disseisiri de
" duabus acris prati, cum pertinen-

" tiis, in Hentone juxta Chynnore,
•' quod est idem pratum nunc in

'* visu positum, unde, &c. Ad
" quam quidem Assisam praedictus

" Edmundus venit, et respondit ut

" tenens dicti prati, et dixit quod
" assisa inde inter eos fieri non
" debuit, quia dixit quod, illo prato

" in seisina cujusdam Johannis de
" Reynham, patris ipsius Edmundi,
" cujus heres ipse est, existente,

" quidam Edwardus tilius Jo-

" hannis Eomayn de Wylenhale,
" frater praedicti Johannis Ro-
" mayn, cujus heree ipse est, per
" scriptum suum remisit, relaxavit,

" et omnino pro se et heredibus
" suis in perpetuum quietum
" clamavit ipsi Johanni de Reyn-
" ham et heredibus suis totum jus

" et clameum quod habuit in prae-

" dicto prato, cum pertinentiis,

'* &c., et obligavit se et heredes

" suos ad warantiam, &o., unde
" dixit quod, si ipse de prato illo

" ab aliquo alio implacitaretur,

" praedictus Johannes Romayn, ut

" frater et heres praedicti Edvvardi,

" teneretur ei, ut filio et heredi

" praedicti Johannis de Reynham,
'* pratum illud warantizare, &c.

" Et petiit judicium si contra

" scriptum illud assisa inde inter

" eos fieri debuit. Ad quod prae-

" dicti Johannes Romayn et Jo-

" hanna dixerunt quod ipsi virtute

" scripti praedicti ab assisa ilia

" praecludi non debuerunt. quia

" dixerunt quod tempore confec-

" tionis praedicti scripti dictus Ed-
" wardus non fuit plense aetatis, etc."

Issue was joined on this, and the

Assise found " quod tempore con-

" fectionis praedicti scripti praedic-

" tus Edwardus fuit infra aetatem,

" et quod praedicti Edmundus et

" alii in Assisa ilia nominati
" injuste et sine judicio praedictos

" Johannem Romayn et Johannam
" de praedicto prato, cum pertinen-

" tiis, disseisiverunt, per quod con-

'* sideratum fuit quod iidem
" Johannes Romayn et Johanna
" recuperarent inde seisinam suam,
" &c. Et petierunt judicium, ex

" quo praedictus Edmundus in

" Assisa praedicta placitando* ac-

" ceptavit prgedictum pratum fore

" in praedicta villa de Hentone in

'* Comitatu Oxoniae, et seisinam

2436 2E
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A-D. to any assise brought in another county, and prayed

the assise ; and upon that they were adjourned into

the Bench.

—

Grenc. He has pleaded in bar a recovery

of tenements which were demanded in another count}'",

and they cannot according to any law be under-

stood to be the tenements in respect of which we
make our plaint, for recovery of tenements in one

vill is no bar to a demand made in another vill ; a

fortiori in this case.

—

Huse. If you came into Court

on a demand made against you of tenements in Grene,

when in fact they were in Huse, and you in pleading

accepted the writ as good, and you lost, you would

never be admitted to say that the tenements were in

Huse; so in the matter before us.

—

Grene. I well know
that a party can never give jurisdiction to a Court by

accepting it ; for, when Justices assigned to take Assises

in a certain county hold plea in a county other than

that for which their warrant is, even though the par-

ties consent to it, whatsoever the}^ do in a county

other than that for which their warrant is is disseisin

if the party be ousted by execution ; therefore it is

nothing to the purpose, when I bring an Assise in

one county, to allege a recovery in another county.

—

WiLLOUGHBY. The Justices of Assise could not enquire

whether the tenements were in one county or in

another, but we can ; and that was one of the reasons
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respondre a niille assise porte en autre counte, et

pria assise ; sur quei ils sount adjournes en J3aunk.^

—Grene. II ad plede en barre par recoverir des tene-

mentz demandetz '-^ en autre counte, qe ne poet par

nuUe ley, estre entendu les tenementz dount nous

pleignoms, qar recoverir des tenementz^ en une ville

ne barre pas a un demande fait en autre ville ; a

plus fort en ceo cas.— Huse. Si vous venistes en

Court a tenementz demandetz vers vous en Grene,

ou de rei veritate ils furent en Huse, et en pledaunt ^

vous acceptastes le brief ^ bon, et perdistes, vous

serrez resceu jammes a dire qe les tenementz furent

en Huse ; sic hi proposito.—Grene. Jeo sai bien qe

partie par accepter ne purra jammes doner jurisdic-

cion a Court
;

qar, quant Justices as Assises en

certein counte tenent plee en autre counte qe lour

garrant nest, tut assentent parties a eel, quant qils

fount en autre counte qe la ou lour garrant est

est ^ disseisine si partie soit ouste par execucion
;

donqes nest ceo rien a purpos, quant jeo porte

Assise en un counte, allegger recoverir en autre

counte.— WiLBY. Les Justices as Assises ne poient

enquere si les tenementz furent en un counte ou

en autre, mes nous poms ; et ceo fuit une des causes

A.D.
1344-5.

" suam de praedicto prato versus
•' eum recuperarunt, si ad illud

" breve per quod praidictus Ed-
" mundus supposuit praedictum

" pratum esse in preedicta villa de
" Kyngeseye in Comitatu Bucking-
" hamiee assisa inde inter eos

" fieri deberet, &c." The record of

the Assise in the County of Oxford

was sent to the Justices of Assise

of the County of Buckingham by

Mittimus, and is set out at length

on the roll.

1 According to the roll the repli-

cation was: "Praedictus Edmundus
" dixit quod ipse questus fuit se

" disseisiri in libero tenemento suo
" in Kyngeseye, ad quod preedicti

" Johannes Eomayn et Johanna
" nihil dixerunt quare assisa

" remanere debuit. Et in&tanter
•' petiit assisam, &e.

" Et super hoc dies datus fuit

•' hie."

^ demandetz is omitted from B.

and H.
'^ C, and L., damages.
4 The words en pledaunt are

omitted from H.
^ B., les briefs, instead of le brief.

^ H.. eest.
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A.D. for which they made the adiournment into this Court,

and therefore we shall enquire whether the same
tenements were previously put in view, or not, in the

first Assise.

—

Grerie. You have no other warrant than

the Justices of Assise had on this writ of Assise, for

the writ of Assise is your warrant with regard to this

plea, and not your general warrant which extends to

holding pleas throughout the realm.— Willoughby.

It is not so, for, when an Assise is adjourned before

us, we can try a release executed in a foreign county,

and that the Justices of Assise cannot do.— Stonore

to Grene. You are as hot upon this as if all that you

say were right. Do you suppose that when you came
into a court of record upon an Assise brought in the

County of Oxford before Sharshulle, and accepted

the tenements as being in that county, and lost on

your own plea, you will now be admitted to say that

the same tenements are in another county ? No
;
you

must be more learned than God before you will prove

that ; but it would be otherwise if the Assise had been

taken by your default.— Afterwards the plaintiff non

est prosecutus on account of this opinion, &c.

Assise of (16.) § Note that Huse recited that an Abbot brought
Novel
Disseisin.
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pur (juei ils iireiit lajouniement cy,^ et pur ceo nous

enquerroms si mesmes les tenementz autrefoith '-^ en

la primere Assise furent mys en vewe ou noun.

—

Grene. Vous navetz nul autre garrant qils navoint

sur ceo brief J)assise, qar le^ brief Dassise est a^

ceo plee vostre garraunt, et [noun pas vostre gar-

raunt general qe sestent a tenir les plees par tut

le realme.^

—

Wilby. II est pas issi, qar, quant Assise

est]^' adjourne devant nous, nous trieroms'^ relees

fait en forein counte, et ceo ne poient ils pas fere.

—Ston. a Grene. Vous fetes auxi chaud ^ com sil

fut resoun tut^ ceo qe vous ditetz.^^ Quidetz vous

quant vous venistes en Court de recorde al Assise

porte en Oxenford devant ^^ Schar., et acceptastes

les tenenaentz estl"e en eel counte, et perdistes sur

vostre plee demene, qe vous serretz resceu ore a

dire qe mesmes les tenementz sount en autre counte ?

Nanyl ; vous serretz plus sage qe ^^ Dieux avant qe

vous le proveretz ; mes autre serreit si Lassise ust

este pris par vostre defaut.

—

Pustea noii proseciitus,

propter opinionem, d-c}^

A.D.
lUi-r).

(16.) ^^ § Nota qe Huse rehercea qun Abbe porta ^^^^^^
, .

•^ ^ Novce Dis-

seisince.^^

IB., icy.

2 autrefoith is omitted from C.

and L.

3 B., cele.

4B., de.

5 C, roialme.

^ The words between brackets are

omitted from B.

' B., vous dorroms, instead of

nous trieroms.

'^ B., and H., chaut.

^ tut is from B. alone.

10 B., and H., parletz.

11 devant is from C. alone, and

there interlined.

i-2B.,de.

1^ On the roll nothing follows the

giving of the day in the Bench, k •.; *'o^

.

except an adjournment, in a later ^g i^[

hand. Ass., 17.]

14 From B., C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Flacita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., K^ 82, d.

It there appears that the action

was brought before Justices of

Assise in the County of Worcester

by the Abbot of Tewkesbury agains

Cecilia de la Doune and John her

son, in respect of a disseisin of five

shillings of rent in Rydmarle

Abbetote (Redmarley).
15 The marginal note is from

C. alone. In the other MSS. it is

.Nota.
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A.D._ an Assise of Novel Disseisin, in respect of rent, before

Justices appointed to take Assises. The tenant pleaded

hors de son fee. Thereupon the plaintiff made himself

a title to the effect that he and his predecessors had

been seised from all time. And the defendants abode

judgment whether that was a title without a specialty.

And thereupon they were adjourned into that Court,

propter difficultatem. Therefore (said Huse) I pray the

assise for the plaintiff, and so it has often been

adjudged for others in like cases.—And Willoughby,

by advice of his fellow-justices, awarded the assise to

be taken in the country on that title of prescription,

&c.

Replevin. (17.) § Kichard Fitz-Simon, knight, complained in
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nil Assise de Novele Disseisine dovarit Justices

assignes, de rente, &c. Le tenant pleda hors de

son fee, sur quei le pleintif se ^ fist ^ title qe luy

et ses predecessoors furent seisiz de tut temps. Et

demurerent en jugement si ceo fuit title saunz

especialte. Et^ sur ceo pur'* diliiculte, sount ad-

journes ceinz. Par quei pur le pleintif jeo prie

assise, et^ issint ad este ajugge pur autres en cas

semblables sovent.—Et Wilby par avisement de ses

compaignouns agarda lassise a prendre en pays sur

eel title de prescripcioun, et ccetera.^

A.D.
1844-5.

(17.) Eichard fitz Simond, chivaler, se pleint

1 C, and L., luy.

2 fist is omitted from C.

^ Et is omitted from B.

* pur is omitted from B.

^ et is omitted from C. and H.
^ According to the roll, the

defendants made default, and the

Abbot prayed that the Assise might

be taken against them by default.

" Et super hoc quaesitum fuit per

" Justiciaries de praBdicto Abbate
" cujusmodi redditus erat de quo
" ipse superius querebatur se

•' diseeisiri, qui dixit quod redditus

" siccus. Et quaesitum fuit etiam
" si idem Abbas haberet aliquam
" aliam specialitatem unde reddi-

" tus ille cepit originem, &c., et

" quam ostenderet Curiae, &c., qui
•' dixit quod non, sed tantum quod
" ipse et omnes praedecessores sui

" a tempore quo non extitit

" memoria seisiti fuerunt de
" redditu praedicto ut de libero

" tenemento quousque praedicti

" Caecilia et Johannes ipsum inde
' injuste et sine judicio disseisive-

'' runt, &e., quam quidem seisinam
" intendebat fore titulum sufticien-

'' tern ad assisam illam capiendum,

" (fee, et petiit quod procederetur

" ad captionem assisae, &c. Et
" quia non visum erat praefatis

" Justiciariis per hujusmodi titu-

" lum procedere ad captionem
" assisae praedictag,'' there was an

adjournment before the Justices of

Assise, another before the same

Justices at Westminster, and after

further adjournments an adjourn-

ment before the Justices of

the Common Bench. " Ad quem
" diem venit praedictus Abbas per

" attornatum suum preedictum, et

" praedicti Justiciarii de Banco,
" visis recordo et processu supra-

" dictis, consideraverunt assisam
" prasdictam fore capiendam, &c.

" Ideo eadem assisa, simul cum
" brevi originali, et panello,

" et omnibus aliis adminiculis

" assisam illam tangentibus, re-

" mittuntur praefatis Justiciariis ad
" Assisas in Comitatu praedicto

" capieoidas assignatis ad assisam
" illam capiendam in patria, &c."

7 From B., C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., W 78, d.

It there appears that the action was

Repleqiari.

[Fitz!,

Aide,

143.]
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A.D.^ Keplevin against Robert de Marny, knight, who avowed

upon John son and heir of John de St. Philbert for

homage in arrear in respect of certain beasts, and for

fealty and rent in respect of the rest of the taking.

—

Grene. The plaintilf has nothing in the tenements

whereof, &c., except of the dower of his wife, and

prays aid of his wife. —Seton. The avowry is not
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en Tirplrpiari vers Robert Marny, chivaler, qavowa sur

J.^ litz et heir J. de Seint Filberd'-^ pur homaf^je arere

de certeinz bestes, et pur feaute et rente del remenant

de la prise.^

—

Grenc. Le pleintif nad rienz en les

tenementz dount, &c., forqe del dowere sa femme, et

prie eide de sa femme.'*— Setone. Lavowere nest pas

A.D.
1344-5.

brought by Richard Fitz Simond

against Robert de Marny, knight,

in respect of a taking of ten cows

and one hundred sheep in Leghes

(Leigh, Essex).

1 MSS. of Y.B., R.
2 B., Philberd ; Harl., Filbert.

^ The avowry was, according to

the roll, " quod quidam Benedictus
' de Blakenham tenuit manerium
' de parva Leghes, unde praedictus

' locus in quo, &c., est parcella, de
' quodam Roberto de Marny, avo
' ipsius Roberti, cujus heres ipse

' est, per homagium, ndelitatem,

' et ad scutagium domini Regis
' quadraginta solidorum, cum
' acciderit, quadraginta solidos, et

' ad plus plus, et ad minus minus,
' et per servitium centum solido-

' rum ad Festa Sancti Michaelis

' et Paschae per aequales portiones

' solvendorum, de quibus servitiis

' prssfatus Robertus, avus, (fee,

• fuit seisitus per manus prsedicti

• Benedicti, qui quidem Benedic-
• tus de manerio praedicto, cum
' pertinentiis, feoffavit quendam
• Thomam de Blakenham tenendo
' sibi et heredibus suis de capitali-

' bus dominis, cfec, et idem Thomas
' se attornavit praefato Roberto
• avo, (fee, de homagio et fidelitate

' sua, (fee. Et de ipso Roberto
' descenderunt prgedicta servitia

' cuidam Willelmo ut filio et

• heredi, tfec, patri ipsius Roberti
• qui nunc advocat, (fee, quo
' tempore praefatus Thomas de

" Blakenham feoffavit quendam
" Johannem de Sancto Philberto

" de manerio praedicto, cum perti-

" nentiis. tenendo sibi et heredibus

" suis de capitalibus dominis, (fee.

" Et idem Johannes se attornavit
*

" praefato Willelmo patri. &c., de
" fidelitate sua, (fcc. Et quia post

" mortem praedicti Johannis homa-
" gium et fidelitas Johannis filii

" et heredis ejusdem Johannis, et

" post mortem praedicti Willelmi
' patris ipsius Roberti qui nunc,
" (fee, cujus heres ipse est, praedic-

" tus redditus per decern annos
" ante diem captionis praedictae

" aretro fuerunt, advocat ipse

" captionem quinque vaccarum de
" praedictis decem vaccis pro

" homagio praedicti Johannis filii

" Johannis, et captionem aliarum
" quinque vaccarum prsedictarum

" de eisdem decem vaccis pro

" fidelitate ejusdem Johannis filii

" Johannis, et captionem praedic-

" tarum ovium pro quinquaginta
" solidis de termino Sancti Mi-
" chaelis primi anni praedictorum

" decem annorum super praedictum
'" Johannem filium Johannis, ut

" super verum tenentem suum, ut

" in feodo suo, (fee"

^ The aid- prayer was, according

to the roll. '• Ricardus dicit quod
" ipse nihil habet in praedicto

" manerio de Parva Leghes nisi

" ut vir cujusdam Adae uxoris suae,

" quod quidem manerium iidem
" Ricardus et Ada tenent in dotem
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;^D. made on the wife, and he is a stranger, and has as

yet said nothing to which he could not be a party ;

judgment whether aid, &c.— Willoughby. After plea

pleaded it will be too late to have aid of his wife,

because she will not be able to disavow him when she

comes.

—

Moubray. And because she will not be able

to plead any other plea than her husband can, so that

all will be accounted his plea, it is not right that aid

should be granted in delay of us.— Hillary. Yes, it

is.

—

Willoughby. The avowry is made on the heir

of the wife's first husband, as it seems, and if the

plaintiff were now to plead to issue without aid, and

afterwards the wife were joined with him, and they

prayed aid over of the heir, when the heir came he

would not be able to disclaim, because he could not

alter the plea pleaded, and it would not be right that

the heir should be ousted from that answer.— Thorpe.

It is true that the avowry is made on the husband's

heir, of whom, if the wife were party, she would have

aid, and therefore aid must be granted of the wife.

—

Hillary. Let him have the aid.

Scire (18.) § Scire facias for the executors of the Earl of
jacias.

Salisbury, as appears above in last Michaelmas term,^

1 No. 92, p. 364.
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fet SUV la femme, et il est estraiinge, et rienz ad flit

unqore a qiiei il ne purra estre partie
;
jugement si eide,

&c.—WiLBY. Apres plee plede^ serra trop tarde daver

eide de sa femme, qar ele ne luy purra pas des-

avower quant ele vendra.

—

Moubray. El pur ceo qele''^

ne purra pas pleder autre plee qe son baroun ne

poet, issint qe tut serra acompte son plee, nest pas

resoun qe leide en nostre delaye soit graunte.

—

Hill. Si est.

—

Wiley. Lavowere est fet sur leire

le baroun la femme, a ceo qe semble, et sil pledast

ore a issue saunz eide, et apres la femme fuit joint

a luy, et ils priassent outre eide del heire, quant

il vendra il ne purra pas desclamer, pur ceo qil

ne purreit pas chaunger le plee plede, et ne serreit

pas reson qe leire fust ouste de eel ^ respons.

—

Thorpe. II est * verite qe lavowere est fait sur leir

le baroun, de qi, si la femme fuit partie, ele avereit

eide, par quei de la femme covient eide estre graunte.
—Hill. Eit leide.^

(18.) ^ § Scire facias pur les executours le Count

de JSalesbure, ut patet supra Michaelis idtimo, vers

A.D.
1344-5.

" ipsius Au8B, et quod ipse non
" potest ad advocare prsedictum

" sine pigeiata Ada respondere, et

" petit auxilium de ipsa Ada."
1 plede is from H. alone.

•^B., qil.

•' B., and H., tiel.

* B., nest.

^ Immediately following the aiu-

prayer on the roll, follow the words
" Et Robertus non potest hoc
" dedicere, ideo ipsa summoneatur
" quod sit hie a die Paschae in

" XV dies per E. Hillary ad respon-

" dendum simul si, &c."

After adjournment " eadem Ada
" jungit se pr^dicto Eicardo in
^' respondendo, &c. Et iidem Ei-

" oardus et Ada dicunt quod ipsi

" tenent prasdictum manerium in

" dotem ipsius Ad£E, et quod re-

" versio inde post mortem ejusdem
" Adas ad quendam Johannem
" tilium et heredem Johannis de
" Sancto Philberto spectat, sine

" quo non possunt praefato Eoberto
" inde respondere. Et petunt
" auxilium de ipso Johanne sum-
" monendo in eodem comitatu, &c.

" Ideo ipse summoneatur quod sit

" hie in Octabis Sanctas Trinitatis

" per E. de Kelleshulle ad respon-

" dendum simul, &c."

Adjournments and a Protection

for the prayee in aid follow, and

the case was put .>ine die.

6 From B., C. H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., E^ 411, d.

The recital in the Scire facias

Scire

facias.

[Fitz.,

Briefe,

370.]
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f;?V against certain persons who had ousted them by exe-

cution on a statute merchant, whereas they held by

force of a statute merchant made to the Earl, their

testator, at an earlier time, to show cause why they

should not have again their possession, &c. And, after

the record had been read, it was asked whether they

had the will ; and because the}^ were seised as execu-

tors judgment was given that they should be answered

without producing the will, notwithstanding that exe-

cution was previously had and adjudged for their

testator, and not for themselves. Afterwards exception

was taken to the writ, on the ground that several vills

were mentioned in the record of the first extent, and

were named otherwise than in the Scire facias ; and

afterwards on the ground the writ does not suppose

the executors to have been seised at any time by

execution. But because the words of the writ were

prcedictos executores amovendo, by which words their

seisin is understood, the exception was not allowed.

—

Grene. You see plainly that by their seisin it is

supposed that execution was had on the statute, and

the object of this suit is to put it in execution a

which was directed to the Sheriff i
' Mountagu, Simonis Episcopi

of Cornwall, was, as there appears, " Eliensis, Prioris de Bustlesham

that whereas John Petyt, knight, " Mountagu, Willelmi filii Wil-

had become bound in a statute mer- " lelmi Mountagu, Nicholai de la

chant to William "de Monte acuto," \

" Beche, Johannis de Wynkefelde,

Earl of Salisbury, for £1,C00, and ^
" Johannis de Mere, Willelmi de

the Sheriff had delivered certain of " Raugele, Roberti de Burtone, et

John's goods and chattels, and all " Jacobi de Beauforde, executorum

John's lands which were in his " testamenti prasfati Comitis, ac-

bailiwick on the day on which John
\

' cepimus quod licet nee praedictus

became bound to the Earl " per
j

" Comes in vita sua nee prasfati

" rationabile pretium et extentam, " executores post mortem ejusdem

" videlicet " [here follows a specifi-

cation of the lands, &c., in fifty-

nine vills] . to hold until the amount

of the debt had been levied, with

costs and damages, " ac jam
" ex insinuatione Elizabeth de

Comitis debitum praedictum de

praedictis tenementis levaverunt,

quidam tamen Adam Fraunceys

et Thomas de Brandone Gives et

Mercenarii Londoniarum, pro eo

quod praedictus Johannes Petyt
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A.D.
1H44-5.

certeins persones qavonit ouste eux par execucion

sur estatut marchaunt, la ou ils tiendrent par force

dun estatut fait al Count, lour testatour, deigne temps,

pur quel ils ne duissent reaver lour possession, &c.

Et, apres le recorde lieu, deraande fuit sils avoint

testament ; et pur ceo qils furent seisiz come exe- [Fitz.,

cutours fuit agarde qils serrount respondu saunz ^^ y^,^^,,

testament, iioii obstante qe devant lexecucion ^ fuit ietAn><,et

et agarde pour lour testatour, et noun pas pur eux 171.]

mesmes. Puis le brief est chalenge de ceo qe

plusours villes furent en le recorde de la primere

extent, et autrement nome qen ceo Scire facian ; et

puis de ceo qe le brief ne '^^ suppose pas ^ les exe-

cutours a asqun temps estre seisi par execucion.

Mes pur ceo qe le brief voleit prcEclictos executores

amovendo, par quel parole lour seisine est entendu,^

non allocatur.—Grene. Yous veietz bien coment par [FHz.,

lour seisine^ est suppose qe lestatut fuit execut, ^t facias, 12.]

ceste suite est de la mettre autrefoith en execucion;

et quidam Michael de Trene-

wythe, junior, et Kobertus

Duraunt

per formam statuti Kegis prse-

dicti recognoverunt se et quern

-

libet eorum in solidum debere

prasfatis Adse Fraunceys et

Thomas de Brandone ducentas

et quadraginta libras certis

terminis in eadem recognitione

contentis solvendas, et eis

terminis statutis non soluerunt,

tantum sunt prosecuti quod idem

Vicecomes, virtute cujusdam

brevis Eegis de judicio sibi

direct! de liberando eis omnia
terras et tenementa quae idem

Johannes habuit die recogni-

tionis praedicti debiti eis factas,

tenenda quousque prgedictas

ducentas et quadraginta libras

inde levassent, eadem terras et

tenementa quae prasfato Comiti

prius liberata fuerunt in forma

supradicta praedictis Adae et

Thomas de Brandone postea

liberavit, executores praedictos

de eisdem amovendo, Et quia

praedicta recognitio praedictarum

mille et sexaginta librarum prae-

fato Comiti facta est de anteriori

data quam praedicta recognitio

ducentarum et quadraginta libra-

rum praefatis Ada et Thomae de

Brandone facta, et judicia in

Curia Eegis rite reddita et

executiones eorundem manu-
tenere vult, ut tenetur, dominus

Rex," &c.

1 lexecucion is omitted from C.

2 ne is omitted from C.

^ pas is omitted from C. and L.

^ B., estendu.
'" B., suyte.
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Al>- second time : judgment of the writ.

—

Willoughry. If

this Court, when it awarded the last execution, had

been apprised that the other execution ha,d been

awarded by force of another and an earlier statute,

it would have delayed execution ; therefore, since

this Court was deceived, and they were thereupon

ousted, it is right that this Court should give redress,

and aid cannot be given in any other way.— Grene.

It can by Assise.

—

Willoughry. One cannot have an

Assise when the ouster was by warrant out of this

Court.

—

Grene. He can have it ; for suppose that,

after I have execution of certain lands by statute

merchant, one who has no right feigns an action

against the tenant of the freehold, and recovers by

covin, and ousts me by execution of the judgment,

shall I not have an Assise ? And the reason is that

I was not a party ; so also in the matter before us.

—

And that point was granted.— Thorpe. Suppose any

one has execution in this Court upon a fine or a

judgment, and is afterwards ousted, will he have suit

by way of a new Scire facias ? as meaning to say that'

he will not. Why then any more in this case ?

—

Willoughry. In that case he will have an Assise

;

and this suit is not new in the particular case.

—

Grene.

Certainly it is new, for it has never been seen ; but

we saw at York that Camoys sued a Scire facias against

one who had execution on a statute merchant of later

date to show cause why he should not have execution

by force of a statute which was of earlier date,

but in that case he had then had no execution, and

for that reason the Scire Jacias was maintained ; but

where execution had been previously awarded that was

never seen.

—

Willoughry. Camoys's case was such a

case as this is.

—

Stonore. I am amazed that Grene

makes himself out to know everything in the world

—
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jugement dn brief.

—

Wilby. Si cest Court, quant ^^
ele agarda la darreyne execucion, ust este apris qe

lautre execucion ust este agarde par force dun autre

estatut eigne/ ils ussent delaie lexecucion ; donqes'"^

quant ceste Court fuit desceu, et sur ceo ils furent

oustes, il est resoun qe ceste Court le face redreser,

et par autre voie ne purra estre eide.— Grene. Si

serra par Assise.

—

Wilby. II navera pas Assise quant

louster fuit par garraunt hors de ceinz.

—

Grenc. Si [Fitz.,

avera
;

qar jeo pose qapres ceo qe jay execucion 32]']'^'

par estatut marchaunt de certeins terres, un qe nul

dreit nad feint une accion vers tenant de franctene-

ment, et recovere par covyn, et moy ouste par

execucion de jugement, navera jeo Assise *? Et la

cause est pur ceo qe jeo ne fu^ pas partie ; sic in

jivoposito.—Et illud erat concessiim.— Thorpe. Jeo pose

qe homme ad execucion ^ ceinz hors dune fyn ou

dun jugement, et puis est ouste, avera il suite par

novel garnisement ? quasi diceret non. Pur quei plus

eu ceo cas ?

—

Wilby. La avera il Assise ; et ceste

suite nest^ pas^' novel el cas.

—

Grene, Certes si est,

qar unqes ne fuit eel "^ vewe ; mes nous veimes qe

Camoys a Everwyke suyt de garnir un qavoit exe-

cucion sur estatut marchaunt de puisne date pur

quei il navereit execucion par force dun ^ estatut qe

fuit deigne date,^ mes la avoit il eu adonqes nulle

execucion, et pur ceo fuit le garnisement meintenu

;

mes ou lexecucion fuit devant agarde unqes ne fut

ceo^^ vewe.

—

Wilby. La cas de Camoys fuit autiel

cas come cest est.— Ston. Jeo moy ^^ merveille qe

Grene soi ^^ fet savoir tut le mound, et nest forqe

1 H., deisne temps.
2 B., demande.

:5B., su.

4 L., qexecucion soit suy hors de,

instead of qe homme ad execucion.

5 nest is omitted from L.

6 pas is omitted from C. and L.

7 B„ and H., tiel.

8 B., and H., de son.

^ date is omitted from C.

10 ceo is omitted from B.
11 H., me. The word is omitted

from B.
12 B., ce: H., se.
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A.D. and he is only a young man.

—

Willoughby. Your plea

is to the action; will you abide judgment thereon?

—

Greue, on account of the opinion of the Court, did

not dare to abide judgment, but said :—By this writ

it is supposed that the executors ought to have this

land again, until they have levied of it the w^hole

debt, whereas by the first extent and by execution it

is proved that the first execution was of several other

lands, and in several other vills than those from which

it is now supposed by this writ that they have been

ousted, and so it is proved that the debt is to be

levied not only of this land but of this land and all

the rest of which the first execution was had
;

judg-

ment of this writ which supposes that they are to hold

and to have again this land to hold until the whole

debt is levied.

—

Willoughby. We will inspect the

record, to see whether it is so.—And afterwards Grene

said :—By this writ it is understood that by our exe-

cution we have ousted them from all that they first

had by their execution, whereas by the extent and the

livery made to us it is proved that we have not had

execution of a moiety of that which was delivered to

them ; for their execution was in forty vills, and ours

only in seven or eight vills, so that by their writ it is

supposed that they ought to have again that of which

they are themselves seised
;
judgment of the writ.—

•

Huse. We will aver that by the execution which you
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joefnes ^ homme.

—

Wilby a Grene. Vostre plee est al

accion ; voletz la demurer ?

—

Grene, propter opinioneiii

CuRi.E, iiosa pas^ demurer, mes dit qe par ceo brief

est suppose qe les executours deivent reaver, tanqils"'^

eient leve de cele terre tote la dette, ou par la

primere extente et par"^ execucion est prove qe la

primere execucion fuit de plusours autres terres, et

en plusours autres villes qe nest suppose ore par

cest brief qils sount oustes, issint est il prove qe

nient soulement de ceste terre mes de ceste terre ^

et tote le remenant dount la primere execucion se

fit la dette serra leve; jugement de ceo brief qe

suppose qils tiendrount et reaverount ceste terre a

tener tanqe tote la dette soit leve.— Wilby. Nous

voloms veer le recorde sil soit issi.—Et puis Grene

dit qe par ceo brief est entendu qe par nostre

execucion nous les avoms ouste de quantqils avoint

primes par lour execucion, ou par lextente et le

livere fait a nous est prove qe nous avoms pas

execucion de la moite qe fuit livere a eux
;

qar

lour execucion fuit en xl villes et la nostre forqe

en vij villes "^ ou viij,'^ issint qe par lour brief est

suppose qils deivent reaver ceo dount ils sount

mesmes seisi
;

jugement du brief.^— Huse. Nous

voloms averer qe par lexecucion qe vous suistes

A.D.
1344-5.

1 B., and H., joeven.

2 pas is from B. alone.

•^ H., qanqils.

4 par is from L. alone.

5 terre is from L. alone.

^ villes is from H. alone.

7 L., viij villes.

8 The plea was, according to the

record, " iidem Adam et Thomas.
" non cognoscendo quod praedicti

" executores seisiti fuerunt de prae-

" dictis tenementis, dicunt quod
" ubi executores illi per breve suum
" supponunt tenementa quaa prae-

" fato Comiti liberata fuerunt per

243G

extentam ad sectam ejusdem

Comitis factam et returnatam

fuisse integre liberata praefatis

Adae et Thomas per extentam ad

eorum sectam factam et hie

returnatam, dicunt quod terras et

tenementa quas per eandem
extentam ad sectam ipsorum

AdiB et Thomas factam eis

liberata fuerunt non sunt nisi sex

mesuagia, unuui molendinum,
duas carucatas et duao acras terrse

Cornubienses quadraginta soli-

datae et duse denarata3 redditus

tantum in [seven vills named] et

2F
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A.D. sued we were ousted of all that of which our testator

had execution.

—

R. Thorpe. The reverse of your aver-

ment can be shown by the record by which your writ

should be warranted.

—

Stonore. Even though it be

the fact that a less quantity, or to a less value, or a less

number of names of vills is in one extent than in

the other, still that does not prove that you have not

ousted him by your execution ; for possibly you had

a more favourable extent than he had ; and, although

several vills may be named, some may be hamlets of

the others, because in Cornwall there is found one

vill, such as St. Martin's or St. Peter's, in which there

are a hundred vills, and so it may be in this case, and

as much will be had by execution in one vill as in a

hundred.— Tliorpe. Then, if the matter be such, it

ought to be alleged in order to maintain the writ, and

otherwise you will not so understand it.

—

Pole. Our
writ is not in any way warranted by your extent, but

rests entirely on our extent ; for the words of our writ

of Scire facias are virtute cujusdam brevis de executione

liberasti, prcedictos executores amovendo.—Tliorpe. And
if no extent had been made at our suit, you would not

then have a writ of this nature, but an Assise, for, if the

Sheriff were to make livery in such a case without an

extent, it would be without warrant.

—

Willoughby.

That is true ; and therefore a writ of this nature would

lie only in respect of the parcel of which the extent

and livery were made, and if they were ousted from

the rest an Assise would lie.

—

Pole. Suppose he ex-

tended the whole, and made a return only as to parcel,
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nous fumes ouste de quanqe nostre testatour avoit ^-^.^

execucion.— 11. Thorpe. Le revers de vostre avere-

ment poet apparer par recorde de quel vostre brief

serreit oarraunti.— Ston. Tut soit il qe meindre

quantite ou a meindre value ou en ^ meins des nouns

des villes soit en lune estent qen lautre, ceo ne

prove pas unqore^ qe vous navetz par vostre execu-

cion luy ouste
;

qar vous avietz plus favorable ex-

tente par cas qil navoit ; et, coment qe plusours

villes soient nomes, asquns joount estre hamels des

autres, qar en Cornewaille il y ad asqun ville, com
Seint Martyn ^ ou Seint Piere,^ en quel sount ^ c

villes, et si^ purra*^ il estre en ceo cas, et tant

avera bomme par execucion en une ville comme en

c.

—

Thoiye. Et si la matere soit^ tiel ceo dust estre

allegge pur meintenir le brief, et autrement nel

entendretz pas.

—

Pole. Nostre brief nest pas garranti

de vostre extente nulle rien, mes tut sur nostre

extente
;

qar nostre brief de Scire facias voet rirUite

C2ijusclain hreris dc cxecutione liherasti, prcedictos execu-

tores amovendo.— Thorpe. Et, si nulle extente fuit

fait a nostre suite, donqes naveretz^ pas tiel brief,

mes Assise, qar le Yicounte sil feist livere en tiel

cas saunz extente ^^ ceo serreit saunz garraunt.

—

WiLBY. Cest verite
;

par quei de la parcelle dount

lextente fuit^^ fet et livere tiel brief girreit soule-

ment, et, si ^^ del remenant fuissent ^^ ouste, Assise

girreit.

—

Pole. Jeo pose qil estendist tut, et retourna

" extenta prsedieto Comiti facta se

" extendit ad majorem valorem,

" &c.. et in pluribus villis quam
" praedicta extenta ad sectam ipso-

" rum Adae et Thomse facta, unde
" petunt judicium de brevi," &c.

1 C, H,, and L., a.

2 unqore is omitted from C. and
L.

3 B., Pere,

^B., Martyn.

5B., soit.

^ H., issi.

^ C, and L., purreit.

8 B., fut.

^ B., navera,

10 B., execucion.

" B., nous fit ; H., vous fut.

12 si is omitted from B.
13 B., vous fustes.
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AD. I should have this writ.— Willoughby. You can
1344-5

maintain your writ only in one of two ways, that is

to say, either because some of the vills named are

hamlets of another, or because more was delivered to

him than the extent purports, and therefore if 3^ou

wish to have the averment you will have it by reason

of one of these special facts.

—

Pole. We will aver that

the whole of that which was previously delivered to our

testator, and of which we were seised in accordance

with the extent, was delivered to them ; ready, &c.

—

Willoughby. Will you say that the whole was ex-

tended at their suit, and delivered to them.

—

Pole.

Yes, Sir.

—

Greiie. The reverse is proved by the extent

itself which is before you of record.

—

Pole. Then you

refuse the averment ?— Grene. The whole was not

extended and delivered to us; ready, &c.—And the

other side said the contrary.

^'w''*. (19.) ^ The Abbot of St. Bennet brought a writ of
Eight of ' ^

advowson.
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forqe parcelle, javeray le^ brief.— Wilby. Vous ne

poietz pas meintenir vostre brief sil ne soit par

une de deux voies, saver, ou pur ceo qe asqun soit

hamelle dautre, ou pur ceo qe plus luy fuit livere qe

lextente ne purport, et pur ceo si vous voilletz aver

laverement vous laveretz par asqun de ces ^ fetes

especial.

—

Pole. Nous voloms averer qe lentier autre-

foith livere^ a nostre testatour, et dount nous fumes

seisi par lextente, fut ^ livere a eux
;

prest, &c.^

—

Wilby. Voletz dire qe lentier a lour suite fuit

estendu, et livere a eux?

—

Pole. Sire, oyl.— Grene.

he revers est prove par lextente mesme qest devant

vous de recorde.

—

Pole. Donqes refusetz vous lavere-

ment?

—

Grene. Lentier ne fuit pas estendu et livere

a nous; prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.^

(19.)
"^

§ Labbe de Seint Benet ^^ porta brief

A.l).

1:^44-5.

1 B., eel.

2 C, and L., ses.

3 C, fuit livere.

^ B., fist; the word is omitted

from C. and L.

^ According to the record the

executors replied " quod omnia
" terrEB et tenementa in brevi

" contenta, qu£e praefato Comiti

" liberata fuerunt per extentam,
" &c., adeo integre postmodum
" praefatis AdsB et Thomas liberata

" fuerunt, virtute prasdictae extentae

" eis inde factae, sicut eidem
" Comiti prius liberata fuerunt.

" Et hoc parati sunt verificare,"

&e.

" According to the roll, after

the replication of the executors,

" Adam et Thomas de Brandone
" dicunt quod quidam Henricus
" de Trewynnarde tenet duas
" carucatas terras in Tremur
" de prasdictis tenementis quas

" praedicto Comiti liberata

" fuerunt, unde per breve suum

" supponunt ipsos executores

" ammotos fuisse, &c., et tenuit

" die executionis praedictae extentae

" eisdem Thomas et Adas in forma
" supradicta factas. Et hoc parati

"sunt verificare, unde petunt

;

" judicium," &c.

" Et executores dicunt quod ipsi

" ammoti fuerunt per executionem
'' extentge praidictas ad sectam
" praedictorum Adge et Thomas
" factas de omnibus terris et

" tenementis prasfato Comiti prius

" liberatis."

Issue was joined upon this. The
Venire was awarded, but nothing

further appears on the roll, except

adjournments.

7 From B., C, H., and L.

^ The words Brief de are omitted

from B. and H.
9 Dreit is omitted from B.
10 davoweson is omitted from

C. and H.
11 C, Benette.

Brief de^
Dreit

»

davowe-
son. 10

[Fitz.,

Jiigeineiit,

124.]
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A.D. Eight of advowson against certain persons, and re-

covered by default after default, and judgment was

therefore given that he should recover, and that exe-

cution should be stayed until enquiry had been had

as to collusion. By Inquest of office taken it was

found that the plaintiff held i)i jjivprios ttsus, &c.

And there were shown in evidence the Pope's Bull

and the King's license for the appropriation. iVnd

now it was prayed that the judgment might be en-

larged to the effect that the Abbot was to hold in

propvios usus, because the demandant's right is found

to be such, and it is not his fault that he did not

count, because he could not count if his adversary did

not appear, and in case his adversary had appeared

he would have counted " to hold in propvios usus,'' and

would have recovered in that form if judgment had been

given on action tried ; for the same reason he will have

that judgment now.

—

Hillary. I have seen judgment

given, in such a case, on action tried, only to the

effect that the demandant should recover the advow-

son.

—

Stonore. Judgment is rendered, and that cannot

be altered or amended by us ; therefore sue execution.

—Thorpe prayed that execution might be awarded to

put him in possession in proprios usus.—Hillary. You
will not have such execution, but only execution in

accordance wdth the judgment.

—

Thorpe. We pray a

Scire facias against the parson of the church to show

cause why we shall not have execution.

—

Willoughby.

Willingly; that you shall have; therefore sue the writ.

Kavish- (20.) § Ravishment of Ward in respect of such an

Wa^d° ^^^' daughter and heir of her father.— Gaijncsford.

After the death of her father, one who was his son
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de Dreit ^ davoweson vers certeins gentz, et recoveri

par defaut apres defaut, par quei fuit agarde qil

recoverast, et qe execucion cessast tanqe enquis fuit

de la collusion. Par enqueste doffice pris fuit trove

qe le pleintif^ tient en propre oeps, &c. Et en

evidence fuit moustre Bulle del Pape et conge du

Roi del appropriacion. Et ore fuit prie qe le juge-

ment fuit enlargi a tenir^ en propre oeps, qar le

dreit le demandant est trove tiel, et ceo nest pas

defaut de luy qil ne counta pas, qar il ne^ pout

aver counte si son adversare^ nust^ venuz, et en

cas qil ust venuz il ust counte a tenir en propre

oeps, et issint ust recoveri si jugement se ust fait

sur accion trie
;
par mesme la resoun a ore.

—

Hill.

Jay vewe le jugement en le cas sur accion trie"^

forqe soulement qe le demandant recoverast lavowe-

son.— Ston. Le jugement est rendu, quel ne put

estre chaunge ne amende par nous
;
par quei suetz

execucion.

—

Thorpe pria qe execucion fuit agarde de

luy mettre en possession en propre oeps.— Hill.

Vous naveretz pas tiel execucion forqe acordant al

jugement.

—

Thorpe. Nous prioms Scire facias vers la

persone del eglise pur quei nous naveroms ^ pas

execucion.

—

Wilby. Vous laveretz volunters
;
par quei

suetz le brief.

A.D.
1344-5.

(20.) ^ § Ravisement de Garde dune tiele, fille et Ravise-

1 . x-y A 1 J
ment de

heir son pere.

—

Gayn. Apres la mort son pere, un Garde.
[Fitz.,

1 The words de Dreit are omitted

from B.

2 B., predecessour.

^ H., tenier.

4 ne is omitted from H.
5 C, adverssere.

^ B., navoit.

' trie is omitted from B.

8 H., vous naveretz, instead of

nous naveroms.

9 From B., C, H., and L., but

Garde,
corrected by the record, Placita de 112.]

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., R^ iqs, d.

It there appears that the action

was brought by Elias de Godele

against Richard de Buttesthorne,

in respect of the ravishment of

Margaret daughter and heir of

Richard de Bathampton, at Knapp,

near Christchurch Twynham
(Hants).
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A.D.^ entered, and died seised, so that she should be made
sister and heir to her brother

;
judgment of the writ.

—

Huse. Such a plea does not lie in your mouth, since

you claim nothing in the wardship.

—

Willoughby.

Will he either claim, or say anything else to this false

writ ?—And according to the opinion of the Court the

plaintiff shall in law be put to answer to this.

—

Therefore Huse said that the brother was not seised

;

ready, &c.—-And the other side said the contrary.
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son fitz entra, et murust^ seisi, issiiit qele serreit^

fait soer et heir a son frere; jugement du brief.^

—

Huse. TieH pie ne gist pas en vostre bouche qe

rien ne clametz en la garde.

—

Wilby. Clamera il

ou dirra autre chose a ceo faux brief ?— Et j^er

opinionem le pleintif de lei serra mys a ceo respondre.

—Par quei Huse dit qe le frere ne fuit pas seisi

;

prest, &c.^

—

Et alii e contra.^

AD.
1344-5.

1 L., muruyst.
2 L., le brief, instead of qele

serreit.

" The plea was, according to the

record, " quod, ubi pradictus Elias

' per breve suum supponit presfa-

' tam Margaretam esse filiam et

' heredem praedicti Kicardi de
' Bathamptone, idem Hicardus
' habuitquendam filium.Eicardmn
' nomine, qui post mortem prse-

• dicti patris sui intravit in terris

' et tenementis qu86 fuerunt

' ejusdem patris sui, et inde obiit

' seisitus, &c., sine herede de se,

' per quod tenementa ilia descend-

' erunt proefataa Margaret® ut

' sorori et heredi, &c., unde petit

' judicium de isto brevi quod
' supponit prssdictam Margaretam
' fore heredem prsedicti Eicardi de

' Bathamptone," &c.

4 H., eel.

5 The replication was, according

to the record, " quod, ubi praedictus

" Kicardus de Buttesthorne sup-

" ponit prasfatum Ricardum filium

" Kicardi seisitum fuisse de tene-

" mentis praedietis post mortem
" prsedicti patris sui, idem Ri-

" cardus filius Ricardi nunquam
" seisitus fuit de tenementis illis

" post mortem prosdicti patris sui,

" sicut prsedictus Ricardus sup-

" ponit." Issue was joined upon
this.

6 On the day given, according to

the roll, "Elias, relicta verificatione

" quam superius preetendebat, non
" potest dedicere quin preedictus

" Ricardus filius Ricardi fuit

" seisitus de praBdictis teriCUKntis

" post mortem pradicti pcitris

" sui."

Judgment was therefore given

that the plaintiff should take

nothing by his writ.
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A.D. (21.) S Note that Adam Broun and his wife, against

whom the writ was brought, departed in contempt of

be the Court. And the demandant was essoined, and his
admitted, essoiner prayed seisin. Thereupon Edward Mountagu

and Alice his wife, and John de Segrave and Margaret

his wife, in right of the ladies as daughters and heirs

of Thomas Earl of Norfolk, by reason of a reversion

descended from Thomas to them in fee tail, through a

lease made by Thomas to the tenants for their lives with

the King's license, prayed to be admitted in accordance

with the same form. And they all appeared by attorney

appointed in virtue of a writ framed in accordance with

their case,^ except Edward, who appeared in person.

1 As to this writ see p. 459, note 6.
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(21.) ^ S Nota qe Adam Broun et sa*^ femme. vers ,^:^\
•^ ^

. . 1344-5.

queux le brief fuit porte, departirent en despit de
p^.. ^.

la Court. Et le demandant est essone, et lessoignour destre

pria ^ seisine. Sur quel Edward Mountagu et Alice sa
^pf^.^"'^

femme, J. Segrave et Margarete ^ sa femme, de dreit licsceit,

les dames com fiUes et heirs Thomas Count de "-'

Norffolc, par cause de reversion descendu de Thomas
a eux en fee taille, par le lees Thomas fait as

tenantz a lour vies par conge le Eoi par mesme
la fourme prierent destre resceu. Et touz furent

par attourne par brief fourme sur lour cas, sauf

Edward, qe fuit en propre persone.^

—

R. Thorpe.

iFromB., C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Flacita de

Banco, HiL, 19 Edw. III., R° 192,

d. It there appears that an action

of Entry in the post had been

brought by Hugh Berry against

Adam Broun and Margery his

wife, in respect of the manor of

Dykeleburghe (Dickleborough, Nor-

folk), " in quod iidem Adam et

" Margeria non habent ingressum
" nisi post disseisinam quam
" Eogerus Bygot inde injuste et

" sine judicio fecit Willehno Berry
" avunculo praedicti Hugonis, cujus
" heres ipse est,

" qui quidem Adam et Margeria
" habuerunt diem hie ad hunc
" diem postquam placitaverunt

' cum praedicto Hugone, et posue-
'• runt se inde in juratam patriae.

'• Et modo, scilicet in crastino
'• Purificationis beataB Mariaa com-
" paruerunt hie in Curia, per
•• Thomam Wayte attornatum
" suum, per quod essoniator

" praedicti Hugonis petit quod
" essonium praedicti Hugonis
" adjudicetur et adjornetur per
" apparenciam praedicti Thomas
'' attornati praedictorum Adae et

" Margeriae, qui quidem Adam, in

" propria persona sua, et simihter
" attornatus praedictae Margeriae

" petunt auditum pradicti essonii,

" quo audito, petierunt licentiam

" inde loquendi, et obtinuerunt.

" Et postea praBdicti Adam et

" Margeria solemniter vocati non
" venerunt, sed recesserunt in

" contemptu Curias, &c., per quod
" essoniator praedicti Hugonis
" petit seisinam eidem Hugoni de
" praedicto manerio adjudicari."

'^ The marginal note in B. is

Nota. There is none in C.

3 B., Alice sa.

4 B., demanda.
5 B., Alice ; C, Alianore ; H., and

L., Elianore.

^ According to the roll " Super
" hoc venit quidam Edwardus de
" Monte Acuto et protulit Justi-

" ciariis Regis hie breve domini
" Regis," dated 1 Feb. in the

nineteenth year of the reign,

reciting that an action was pending

touching the manor aforesaid,

" quod quidem manerium iidem
" Adam et Margeria tenent ad
" terminum vitae eorundem Adee et

" Margeriae ex dimissione Thomas
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A.D.
1344-5.

Detinue of

writing.

No. 22.

—R. Thorpe. The essoiner cannot plead to this prayer

to be admitted, and inasmuch as admission to defend

is not given unless the parties appear in propria per-

sona, we pray seisin.

—

Hillary ordered that the essoin

should be adjudged and adjourned, and that the prayer

to be admitted should be entered.—And so it was

done.—And thereupon Edward wished to appoint his

attorney in Court by bill, but could not.

(22.) § William White brought a writ of Detinue of

nuper Comitis Norffolcige et

Marescalli Angliae, ut clicitur, ac

jam ex parte Johannis de Segrave

et Margaretse uxoris ejus, unius

filiarum et heredum prsedicti

Comitis, et Edwardi de Monte

Acuto et Aliciee uxoris ejus,

alterius tiliarum et heredum

ejusdem Comitis, accepimus quod

iidem Adam et Margeria, per

coUusionem inter ipsos et

praefatum Hugonem habitam

machinantes prsedictos Johan-

nem, Margaretam, Edwardum,
et Aliciam de jure reversionis

manerii prsedicti excludere,

manerium prsedictum eidem

Hugoni in crastino Purificationis

beatse Marise proxime futuro

reddere, vel defaltam, aut aliud

quod in prgejudicium Johannis,

Margaretae, Edwardi, et Aliciae

cedere poterit, facere, ut creditur,

intendunt, ad exheredationem

praedictarum Margaretee et

Aliciae manifestam, super quo

iidem Johannes, Margareta, et

Alicia nobis supplicarunt ut, cum
ipsi adeo impotentes sui existant

quod absque maxinio corporum

suorum periculo laborare non

possuut, velimus eisdem Johanni,

Margaretae et Aliciae in hac parte

subvenire, Nos pro eo quod

evidenter nobis constat quod

praefati Johannes, Margareta, et

Alicia, propter impotentiam suam
prasdictara, ad diem praedictum

usque Westmonasterium person-

aliter venire non possunt ad

defendendum, una cum praefato

Edwardo, jus ipsarura Margaretae

et Aliciae, prout moris est in

prffimissis, concessimus eisdem

Johanni, Margaretae, et Aliciae

quod ipsi loco suo facere possint

attornatum vel attornatos ad

petendum, una cum praefato

Edwardo, se admitti ad defensi-

onem juris praedictarum Mar-

garetae et Aliciae de manerio

praedicto, qui quidem Johannes,

Margareta, et Alicia attornaver-

unt coram nobis loco suo

Nicholaum de Bedyngham, et

Willelmum de Aylestone ad

petendum, una cum eodem
Edwardo, se admitti ad defensi-

onem juris ipsarum Margaretae

et Alicise versus praedictum

Hugonem de manerio praedicto,

et similiter ad lucrandum vel

perdendum in placito praedicto,

et ad omnia alia et singula

faciendum, una cum prsefato

Edwardo, quse iidem Johannes,

Margareta, et Alicia facerent si

praesentes essent. Et ideo vobis

mandamus quod ipsos Nicho-

laum et Willelmum, vel alterum
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Lessoignour ne poet pledor a ceste resceite, mes

desicomme resceite nest pas done sils ne fuissent

en propre persone, nous prioms seisine.

—

Hill.

comaunda dajuger et adjourner lessone, et dcntrer

lour prier.

—

Et ita Jactum est}—Et Edward sur ceo

voleit aver fet en Court son attourne par bille, et

noil potuit.

A.D.
1844-5.

(22.)
'^

§ William White ^ porta brief de Detenue Detenue
descript.-^

ipsorum, si ambo interesse non

possunt, loco ipsorum Johannis,

Margaretffi, et Aliciae ad hoc

recipiatis
''

" Qui quidem Edwardus proesens

hie in Curia, et similiter prsedic-

tus Willelmu9 de Aylestone

attornatus proedictorum Jo-

hannis, Margaretoe, et Alicise,

virtute brevis domini Regis prse-

dicti, dicunt quod dominus Rex

quondam Rex Anglise, avus

domini Regis nunc, per chartam

suam dedit et concessit et charta

su£e confirmavit Thomse de

Brothertone, nuper Comiti Norf-

folciee et Marescallo Anglige,

patri proedictarum Margarets et

Alicioe, cujus heredes ips£e sunt,

omnia castra, villa [sic], maneria,

Burgos, et honores, quae fuerunt

Rogeri le Bygod quondam
Comitis Norffolcige, inter quas

praedictum manerium de Dykele-

burghe nunc petitum continetur,

habenda et tenenda eidem

Thomas quondam Comiti, patri,

&c., et heredibus de corpora suo

legitime procreatis. Et post-

modum praedictus Thomas quon-

dam Comes, pater, &c., dimisit

manerium praedictum praedictis

Adae et Margerias ad terminum
vitee ipsorum Adae et Margeriae.

Unde dicunt quod praedicti Adam
et Margeria tenent manerium

" praedictum ad terminum vitee

" suae ex dimissione praedicti

" Thomae quondam Comitis, patris,

" *c., reversio ejusdem manerii ad
" praedictas Margaretam et Aliciam
" spectans in forma praedicta, et,

" salva actione ipsis Margaretae

" et Aliciae per breve de forma
' donationis cum iliud sequi

" voluerint, petunt se admitti ad
" defensionem juris ipsarum Mar-
" garetae et Alicite per defaltam
" praedictorum Adae et Margerias,

" ex quo veniunt ante judicium
" parati praedicto Hugoni inde

" respondere, et jus eorundem
" Margeriae et Aliciae defendere."

1 According to the roll " Quia
" praedictus Hugo modo essoniatus

" est versus prasdictos Adam et

" Margeriam de praedicto placito,

" et habet diem per essonium suum
" hie usque in crastino Sancti

" Johannis Baptistae proxime
" futuro, ideo

" respectuatur judicium quo ad
" seisinam habendam usque ad
" praefatum crastinum."

After several further adjourn-

ments the demandant failed to

appear. " Ideo ipse et plegii sui de
" prosequendo in misericordia."

2 From B., C, H., and L.

^ B., de escriptez ; the word is

omitted from H.
4 B., Wit.
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A.D. writing aejainst a vicar of Holbeach, who alleged that
1344-5 . . . . .

he received the writings on condition to render them
to the plaintiff or to another person, and he did not

know whether the conditions had been kept or not,

and prayed a Scire facias against the other person,

(fee. And the other person ^vas warned, and appeared

in person, and said that William did not appear

against him either in person or by attorney, and

prayed that the writings might be delivered to him.

—

Moubray. The plaintiff appears by attorney, on this

original writ, against the vicar, and that ought to be

sufficient for this plea.

—

Willoughby. No ; the vicar

is delivered by his answer.

—

Monhray. The plaintiff

appears by attorney against the person who is w^arned.

—Skijm'ith. He could not be appearing by attorney

before we had interpleaded, but would be appearing in

person ; and w-e cannot appoint an attorney against

him ; why then should he be able to appoint an

attorney against us ?

—

TJiorpe. Certainly he cannot

;

when any one pleads in the manner in which the

defendant did in this plea, the Court will tell the

plaintiff's attorney that he must have his principal on

another day in person. But the record does in fact pur-

port that Idem dies w^as given to the plaintiff's attorney

when the Scire facias issued, and, as Moubray says,

that William has appointed his attorney against the

person who is w'arned. And we tell you that w^e have

kept the covenants on our part, and that they have

been broken on his part, for the covenants were that,

in order to set at rest a dispute between them, they

should submit themselves to four arbitrators, and in case

the arbitrators could not agree, they were to stand by

the award of an umpire ; and as security for these

covenants four knights bound themselves by tw^o

obligations to us and to him severally in i^lOO (and

these are the obligations which are now demanded) on
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descript ^ vers un viker de Holbeche, qalleggea qil a.d.

resceust les escripts sur condicion a rendre a luy ou

a un autre, et il ne savoit si les condicions fuerunt

tenuz ou noun, et pria garnisement vers luy, &c. Et

il fuit garny, et vint en propre persone, et dit qe

William ne vint pas en propre persone ne par

attourne vers luy, et pria qe les escriptz fuissent

liveretz a luy.

—

Mouhvay. II est par attourne, a cest

original, vers [le viker, et ceo deit suffire a ceo plee.

—WiLBY. Nanil; le viker par son respons est

delivers.

—

Mouhray. II est par attourne vers]^ celuy

qest garny.

—

Skip. Ceo ne poait ^ il estre avant qe

nous ussoms entreplede, mes serreit en propre

persone ; et nous ne poms pas faire attourne vers

luy
;
pur quei donqes fra ^ il attourne vers nous ?

—

Thorpe.—Noun certes
;

quant homme plede par la

manere qe^ le defendant fist en ceo plee, par Court

serra ^ dit al attourne le pleintif qil ust son mestre a

autre jour en propre persone. Et ore le recorde voet

qe Idem dies fuit done al attourne le pleintif quant le

garnisement issit, et, come Mouhray dit, qe W."^ ad fet

son attourne vers celuy qest garny. Et vous dioms [Fitz.,,01 i 1 , , Garnishe
qe nous avoms tenu " les covenantz de nostre part,

g^ q^^_

et sount enfreintes de sa part, qar les covenantz nUkement,

furent qe, pur apeser^ debat entre eux, ils se

mettreint en iiij arbitrers, et en cas qils ne puissent

acorder ils esterremt al agarde dun nounpere ; et en

soerte de ses covenantes iiij chivalers soi obligerent

par ij obligacions a nous ct^^ luy severalment en c/i.,

queux obligacions sount ore demandetz, issint qe

IB., dun escript.

2 The words between brackets

are omitted from H.
3 B., and H., poet.

4 B., fist.

5 B., com.
6 C., and L., serreit.

^ H., and L., Richard, instead of

qe W.
8 B., and H., tenutz.

^ C, appesser.

10 The words nous et are omitted

from L.
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A.D. condition that if one of us should fail to keep the
1344-5 • • . . .

condition the obligations should be delivered to the

one in whom no fault should be found. (And Thorpe

made profert of an indenture in witness of the fact.)

And we stoocJ by the decision of the umpire elected

by consent of the parties, and you would not abide

by his award ; therefore we pray that the obligations

be delivered to us.

—

Skipivith. Now it is necessary

that the knights who are bound, and to whose charge

and damage the writings are to be delivered, should

be warned, for they are properly parties to this coven-

ant.

—

Stonore. They are not so, but the parties be-

tween whom the dispute was are parties to this covenant,

and the knights have bound themselves foolishly.

—

Thorpe. The knights have nothing to discharge them

but the good faith of the person who has the obliga-

tions in his keeping ; therefore it is quite right that

they should be made parties before the obligations are

delivered up.

—

Willoughby. That does not seem to

us to be so ; therefore answer.

—

Skipwith took exception

to the writ of Scire facias on the ground that it was

not warranted by nor in accordance with the record.

And afterwards he took the issue that the person who
was named as umpire did not arbitrate ; ready, &c.

—

And the other side said the contrary.

Trespass. (23.) § Trespass in respect of corn cut and carried

off.

—

Grene. We tell you that one Alice, ^ who held in

1 For the real name see p. 467, note 2.
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si ^ lun faillist de nous en la '^ condicion qe ^ les

obligacions serrount bailletz a celuy en qi nulle

defaut serra ^ trove. Et mist avant endenture qe

le tesmoigne. Et nous estumes al arbitrement

del nounpere eslieu^ par assent des parties, et

vous ne voilletz pas esteer a son agarde
;

par

quei^"' nous prioms qe les obligacions nous soient

deliverez.'^

—

SJdji. Ore covient qe les chivalers qe

sount obligetz, en qi charge et damage les escriptz

sount a liverer, fuissent garniz, qar^ ils sont propre-

ment parties a ceo covenant.

—

Ston. Noun sount,

einz^ les parties entre queux le debat fuit sont

parties a ceo covenant, et ils se ount folement lies

les chivalers. -^^

—

Thorpe. lis nount autre chose de les

descharger forqe la bone foy celuy qad les obligacions

en garde ; donqes devant qils fuissent liveretz serreit

il bien resoun qils fuissent parties.

—

Wilby. Ceo ne

semble il pas a nous
;

par quei responez.

—

Skip.

chalengea le brief de Scire facias, qil ne est pas

garranti ne acordant al recorde. Et puis prist

issue qe celuy le nounpere narbitra pas
;

prest, &c.
—Et alii e contra dc.

A.D.
1344-5.

(23.)^^ § Trans des bledz scietz et enportez.

—

Grene.T^r&ns.

Nous dioms qun Alice, qe tient del heritage le ^arre'

249.]
'

1 si is omitted from C.

2 L., sa.

3 C, et qe.

4 C, and L., serreit.

5 C, eslu.

6 B., et, instead of par quei.

7 C, delivers.

8B.,et.

9 C, and L., pas; the word is

omitted from B.
10 L., les chivalers soi ount

folement lies, instead of ils se ount

folement lies les chivalers.

11 From B., C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., Ro 168.

It there appears that the action

was brought by John Gaske against

John de Fulcarby, Robert atte

Berne, and thirteen others. The
plaint was that the defendants,

with force and arms, &c., " blada
" ipsius Johannis Gaske, scilicet,

" frumentum, siliginem, ordeum,
" et avenas, ad valentiam, &c.,

" apud Halibourne nuper cres-

" centia messuerunt et asportave-

" runt."

2436 2G
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No. 23.

A.D. dower of the plaintiff's inheritance, leased her estate
1344-5. . . .

in the tenements to us, and we, during the life of

Alice, ^ sowed the soil, and the corn ripened during

her life ; therefore, after her death, we came peaceably

into his freehold, and cut our corn
;
judgment whether

any tort, &c.

—

Sadeli/ngstanes. That is tantamount to

saying that you took your own corn, and not our

corn ; we will aver our writ.

—

Willoughby. He has

avowed in respect of his corn, for a cause assigned,

and in your freehold.— SkipwitJi. I cannot have a

traverse or an answer as to a lease made to him,

wherefore with regard to my writ, which is traversed,

I must be admitted to maintain it.

—

Willoughby. You
can have a good answer, for you can say that he

sowed after the death of Alice, ^ and so carried off your

corn.

—

Huse. He does not acknowledge any property

in the plaintiff at any time ; therefore the case is quite

different from what it would be if he acknowledged

it, and disproved the property afterwards by cause

assigned.

—

Willoughby. Then you will not say any-

thing else 9— Sadelyngstanes. We tell you that the

land was sown after the death of Alice,^ and so you

1 For the real name see p. 467, note 2.
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pleintif en dowere, nous lessa son estat des

tenementz &c., et nous, en la vie Alice, semames
le soille, et en sa vie les bledz engranes

;
par quei,

apres sa mort, nous venimes ove ^ la pees en son

franctenement et sciames nos bledz
;

jugement si

tort, &c.^

—

Sadl. Taunt amount qe vous preistes voz

bledz ^ demene et noun pas noz bledz ^ ; nous voloms

averer nostre brief.

—

Wilby. II ad avowe de ses

bledz, par cause, et en vostre^ franctenement.

—

Skij^.

A lees fait a luy jeo ne puisse ^ aver travers ne

respons, par quei a moun brief qest traverse il

covient qe jeo soi"^ resceu del meintener.

—

Wilby.

Vous poietz aver bon respons, qar vous poietz dire

qil sema puis la mort Alice, et issint enporta vos

bledz.

—

Huse. II conust a nul temps la proprete al

pleintif
;

par quei il est tut autre qe sil le
^

conissat, et puis desprovast^ par cause la proprete.

—

Wilby. Donques ne volletz autre chose dire ?

—

Sadl.

Nous vous dioms qe la terre fuit seme apres la

mort Alice, et issint enportastes noz bledz
; prest.

AD.
1:^41-5.

1 B., od.

2 The plea was, according to the

record, " quod quaedam Sibilla de

" Westcote tenuit tertiam partem
" manerii de Halibourne in dotem,
" &c., ex dotatione Johannis de

" Westgate quondam viri sui, qute

" quidem tertia pars est eadem
" tenementa in quibus praedictus

" Johannes Gaske queritur, &c-,

" reversione inde post mortem
" proefatse Sibillae ad prsedictum

" Johannem Gaske spectante. Et
" dicit quod eadem Sibilla dimisit

" ipsi Johanni de Fulcarby tertiam

" partem illam tenendam ad totam
" vitam ejusdem Sibillae, et post-

" modum idem Johannes de
" Fulcarby seminavit terram illam

" cum siligine, ordeo, et avenis, in

" vita praedictas Sibillae. et eandem
" terram sic per ipsum in vita

" ejusdem Sibillse seminatam
" postea messuit, et blada super

" eandem terram crescentia aspor-

" tavit, prout ei bene licuit, &c.,

" unde petit judicium si praedictus

" Johannes Gaske actionem de
" transgressione de hoc versus cum
" habere debeat, (tc."

3 C, and L., bles.

^I,, les nos, instead of noz

bledz.

5 B., nostre.

C, puis.

' soi is omitted from C.

8 le is omitted from B. and H.
^ H,, provast. The words et

puis desprovast are omitted from B.

I
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A.D.
1344-5.

Trespass.

Writ by
several

PrcBcipes.

Nos. 24, 25.

carried off our corn ; ready, &c.

—

Grene. Sown during

her life ; ready, &c.—And the other side said the

contrary.

(24.) § Trespass in Weston.

—

Richemunde. We tell

you that there is not any Weston without addition in

the county (and he mentioned the additions in par-

ticular)
;
judgment of the writ.

—

Willoughby. This is

not a Prcscipe, but is a writ of Trespass, in which

case your exception does not hold good.

—

Setone. From
what neighbourhood will the jury be caused to come
when one is at a traverse ? The Court will not know,

nor the Sheriff any more, and that causes the writ to

be bad, so that there is the same reason in this case

as there would be in a Prcecipe.—And, notwithstand-

ing, Willoughby adjudged the writ to be good.

(25.) § The Abbot of Combe brought a writ by

several Prcscipes. And as to some of the tenants he

put himself upon an inquest, and as to the others

they have a day now. And at Nisi prius the Abbot

was non-suited.

—

Skiptvith prayed that those who have

a day now might answer.

—

Pole. The whole writ is

determined by non-suit.

—

Skipwith. The Precipes are,

as it were, different writs, and if one Precipe were

discontinued, or abated, the others would stand ; and

moreover he had not a day in the country except as

to the parcel with regard to which he was upon the

inquest.

—

Willoughby. Are not the pledges amerced

for the non-suit with regard to the whole writ ? How
then can the writ stand afterwards ?— Skipwith. I
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&c.

—

Grene.

e contra}

Nos. 24, 25.

beme en sa vie
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii A.D.
1344-5.

(24.)
'-^

§ Trans en Westone.

—

Rich. Nous vous 'J^^'^ns.

dioms qil y ad nulle Westone saunz adjeccion el
^

counte'* (et dona en certein les adjeccions)
;
jugement

du brief.

—

Wilby. Ceo nest pas Pnecijw, mes est

un ^ brief de Trans, en quel cas vostre excepcion ne

tient pas lieu.

—

Setone. De quel visne ^ fra homme
venier pays quant homme serra a travers ? Court ne

savera, ne Yicounte nient le plus, et ceo fait le

malveis brief, issi qil y ad mesme la cause icy qe

serreit en un Prcecipe.—Et, non obstante, Wilby
agarda le brief bon.

(25.)
'^

§ Labbe de Coumbe porta brief par plusours ^^^^^ P^^^

Pnecipe. Et quant a asquns il descendist en enqueste, p,recipe.'^

et a les autres avoint jour a ore.^ Et al Nisi prius il
[Fitz.,

fuit nounsuy.

—

Skip.^ pria qe les autres qount 22.]

jour a ore responassent.

—

Pole. Tut le brief est

termine par noun suite.

—

Skip.^ lis sount come divers

briefs, et si un Prcecipe fuit discontinue, ou abatu,

les autres esterrount ; et auxint il navoit pas jour

en pays forqe a la parcelle dount il fuit al enqueste.
—Wilby. Ne sount les plegges amerciez pur la

nounsuite eaunt regarde a tut le brief ? Coment
poet le brief donqes estere ^^ apres ?

—

Skip. Les

1 The replication, upon which

issue was joined, was, according to

the record, " Johannes Gaske quo
" ad hoc quod preedictus Johannes
" de Fulcarby dicit quod ipse semi-

" navit prsedictam terram in vita

" prsefatae SibillaB, [dicit quod] idem
" Johannes seminavit terram illam

" post mortem ejusdem Sibillse."

Nothing further appears on the

roll except the award of the Venire.

2 From B., C, H., and L.

H., en le.

^ The words el counte are

omitted from B.

° The words est un are omitted

from B. and H.
'^ C, quo risneto, instead of quel

visne.

^ The marginal note is from

C. alone.

8 The words a ore are omitted

from C.

^ B., 'Thorpe.

10 C, esteer.
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A.-D. fully grant that the pledges are amerced only once ;

but, Sir, the case is different when some have a day

in the country by process, and the others have a day

here, from that which it would be if the whole of

them had one and the same day.—And afterwards by

judgment a non-suit was entered as to all the Pvcb-

cipes.

Quare (26.) § The King brought a Qnarc impcclit against

Thomas de Ferrars in respect of the church of Bring-

ton by reason of the lands and the heir of Henry de

Ferrars being in his hand, and said that Henry was

seised of the manor of Newbottle, to which the ad-

vowson is appendant, and presented, and that he held

that manor, and the manor of Groby, and other lands,

&c., of the King in capite, and died, and that after

his death, by reason of the non-age of William, Henry's

son and heir, the King is seised of the wardship, and

so it belongs to the King to present.

—

Mutloiv. The
King takes different titles in his count, that is to say,

one on the ground that the manor to which, &c., is

held of him, another on the ground that, even though
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plegges lie sount forqe^ uue foith amerciez, jeo
3^0445

grauiit bien ; et, Sire, il est autre quant par proces

les unes^ omit jour^ en pays, et les autres icy, qe

si trestoutz ussent un mesme jour.—Et puis par

agarde iiounsuite fuit entre a toux les Pnecipe.

(26.) ^ § Le Boi porta Quare imi^edit vers Thomas
Q^'^^J.

de Ferers del eglise de Birtone ^ per resoun ^ des [Fitz.,

terres et leire Henre Ferrers en sa mein esteauntz, -P?^''^^f„

,

. . Pice, 19.

J

et dit qe H. fuit seisi del maner de Neubotille, a quei

lavoweson est appendant, et presenta, et tient eel

maner, et le maner de Croby, et autres terres,"^ &c.,

en chief du Boi, et murust,^ apres qi mort, par noun

age W. fitz et heir H., le Boi est seisi de la garde,

issint appent a luy a presenter.^

—

Mutl. Le Boi

prent divers titles en son count, saver, un pur ceo

qe le maner a quei, &c., est tenu de luy, autre, tut

^ C, and L., pas.

•^ B., autres.

3 B., toutz jours.

4 From B., C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., R° 219.

It there appears that the action

was brought by the King against

"Thomas de Ferariis" in respect

of the church of Bryntone (Bring-

ton, Northants).

5 B., Pyryntone.

^ The words par resoun are

omitted from C.

' terres is omitted from C.

8 L., muruyst.

^ According to the record the

declaration was " quod quidam
" Henricus de Ferrariis fuit

" seisitus de manerio de Neubotele,
" ad quod advocatio ecclesise prae-

" diet* pertinet, in dominico suo ut

" de feodo et jure, tempore pacis,

" tempore domini Regis nunc, et ad
" eandem ecclesiam prsesentavit

' quendam Magistrum Johannem
de Clipstone, clericum suum, qui

ad prsesentationem suam fuit

admissus et institutus tempore

ejusdem domini Regis nunc, qui

quidem Henricus manerium prse-

dictum ad quod, &c., et mane-
rium de Groby, una cum aliis

terris et tenementis, de ipso

domino Rege tenuit in capite, et

inde obiit seisitus, &c., post

cujus mortem idem dominus Rex
prsedictum manerium de Neu-

botle ad quod, &c., seisivit in

manum suam ratione minoris

setatis Willelmi filii et heredis

prsedicti Henrici, ratione cus-

todiee, &c., quo tempore dicta

ecclesia vacavit post mortem
prsedicti Magistri Johannis, &c.,

et ea ratione ad ipsum dominum
Regem ad prsedictam ecclesiam

ad prgesens pertinet praesentare,

praedictus Thomas ipsum injuste

impedit."
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A- D. it were not held of him, yet, because Henry de Ferrars

held other lands of him, it should belong to him to

present.

—

Skipwith, ad idem. He has taken different

grounds for his title by his count, one by his pre-

rogative, another by common right as any ordinary

person of the people would do ; and, if I were to say

that the manor of Newbottle was not held of the King,

I should be concluded by non-denial as to the rest.

—

WiLLOUGHBY. It is right that the King should count

in accordance with the facts of his case ; and his writ

is grounded on the fact that the lands and the heir

are in his hand ; and he has counted to that effect,

so that he does not claim by reason of one manor
alone, but by reason of the whole, and therefore

answer.

—

Mutlow. We tell you that the manor of

Newbottle, to which the advowson is appendant, is

not held of the King, but of Kobert de Ferrars, by

the service of one yearling hawk in lieu of all services.

And we tell you that Henry de Ferrars during his

life, after he had presented, leased the same manor,

with the appurtenances, to Thomas, against whom the

writ is brought, for Thomas's life, and afterwards re-

leased all his right to Thomas, so that when Henry
died he had nothing. And, after the death of Henry,

Thomas enfeoffed two chaplains in fee, and took back

an estate in the mai:or and advowson for a term of

ten years, of which ten years only two years have yet

passed. And after that lease the church became void,

wherefore Thomas presented one who on his presenta-

tion was admitted, and before that time the King

neither seized nor raised any dispute. And afterwards

upon suggestion that the manor of Newbottle was held

of the King in capite, and aliened without his license,

command was given to the Escheator by writ that, if

he should find it to be so, he should seize, &c. And we

demand judgment whether the King can claim any-

thing against us in the presentation.

—

II, Thorpe. He
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lie fuit ceo pas tenu de luy, pur ceo qil tient A.D.

autres terres de luy, a luy appendreit a presenter.

—

Skip., ad idem. II ad pris divers causes de son

title par son count, un par sa prerogative, autre

par comune dreit come comune homme de poeple

freit ; et si jeo deise qe le maner de N. ne

fuit pas tenu du Roi jeo serroi^ conclus par nient

dedire del remenant.

—

Wiley. II est resoun qe le

Roi counte solonc son fait ^
; et son brief est par

resoun des terres et leire en sa mein ; et ceo ad

il counte, issint qil ne^ cleyme pas* par resoun [dun

maner soulement, mes par resoun]^ de tut, et pur

ceo responez.

—

Mutl. Nous vous dioms qe le maner [Fitz.,

de N., a quei lavoweson est appendaunt, nest V^^ de faits,

tenu du Roi, einz de Robert Ferers par service dune fins, et

esperver sore pur touz services. Et vous dioms qe ^7^2"]
^'

Henre Ferers en sa vie, apres ceo qil avoit jD^esente,

lessa mesme le maner a Thomas, od les appur-

tenances, vers qi le brief, &c., a la vie Thomas, et

puis relessa tut son dreit a Thomas, issint qe quant

H. murust ^ il navoit rienz. Et, apres la mort H.,

Thomas enfeffa deux chapeleins en fee, et prist estat

arere a terme de x aunz del maner et lavoweson,

des queux x aunz il ny ad qe deux aunz passes

unqore, puis quel lees leglise voida, par quei Thomas
presenta, &c., qe a son presentement fuit resceu,

avant quel temps le Roi ne seisist pas ne mist debat.

Et puis sur suggestioun qe le maner de N. fuit tenu

en chief du Roi, et alienu saunz son conge, comande
fuit al Eschetour 2^^^' brief qe sil trovast par la

manere qil seisist, &c. Et demandoms jugement si le

Roi vers nous en le presentement puisse rien clamer."^

1 C, and L., serra.

'^ L., cas.

3 ne is omitted from B.

* pas is omitted from B.

5 The words between brackets

are omitted from H.

^ L., muruyst.

' According to the record the

plea was " (non cognoscendo quod
" prgedictum manerium de Groby
" tenetur de domino Rege in

" capite, prout in narratione ipsius
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has alleged that the manor of Newbottle, to which the

advowson, &c., is not held of the King ; he has

alleged besides that the infant's ancestor had nothing

at the time of death ; he has alleged besides plenarty

on his own presentation ; to which will he hold ?

—

Stonore. You can put him to one particular fact

by your replication.— Sadelyngstanes, ad idem. We
are charged by his count with so many matters that

we must destroy it in its entirety, and in such a

way that no one thing by itself would be an answer

to his declaration, wherefore, &c.

—

11. Thorpe. You
see plainly how he has alleged that Henry de

Ferrars was seised, and presented, and that Henry
leased to him the manor of Newbottle, to which the

advowson is appendant, for term of his life, by which

lease the reversion was saved in Henry and his blood

;

' domini Kegis supponitur) dicit

' quod prasdictus Henricus pater

' prasdicti heredis, &c., praedictum

manerium de Neubotele, ad quod
• advocatio ecclesiaB prsedictae

• pertinet, tenuit de Eoberto de

Ferrariis per servitium unius

espervarii sori per annum, et

non de ipso domino Rege. Dicit

etiam quod praedictus Henricus

de praedicto manerio de Neubotele

ad quod, Ac, fuit seisitus in

dominico suo ut de feodo et jure

et ad eandem ecclesiam tanquam

ad praedictum manerium de

Neubotele pertinentem prgesen-

tavit prasdictum Magistrum

Johannem de Clipstone, qui ad

praesentationem ipsius Henrici

fuit institutus in eadem, qui

quidem Henricus prfedictum

manerium de Neubotele, cum
pertinentiis, ad quod, &c., per

quoddam scriptum dimisit prae-

fato Thomae tenendum ad totam

vitam ipsius Thomae, et postmo-

dum, praedicto manerio de Neubo-

' tele ad quod, &g., in seisina ipsius

' ThomaB existente, idem Henricus
' per quoddam aliud scriptum
' suum remisit, relaxavit, et pro se

' et heredibus suis quieium clama-
' vit eidem Thomae et heredibus

suis in perpetuum totum jus et

• clameum quod habuit in eodem,

virtute quorum scriptorum idem

Thomas de dicto manerio, cum
pertinentiis, etc., ad quod, t&c,

fuit seisitus, et seisinam suam
inde continuavit usque post

mortem ejusdem Henrici, ita

quod idem Henricus, die quo

obiit, nihil habuit in praedicto

manerio ad quod, &c., nee in

advocatione praedicta, &c. Et

postea idem Thomas de praedicto

manerio de Neubotele, ad quod,

&c., quosdam Philippum de

Bartone, clericum, et Ricardum

de Fresyngfelde, capellanum,

feoffavit habendo et tenendo

eisdem Philippo et liicardo et

heredibus ipsius Ricardi in

perpetuum, qui quidem Philippus
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—R. Thorpe. II ad allegge qe le maner de N.^ a quel

lavoweson, &c., nest pas tenu du Roi ; ovesqe ceo qe

launcestre lenfant al temps de son moriaunt navoit

rienz ; ovesqe ceo, plenerte de son presentement

demeiie ; a quei se voet il tenir ?

—

Stoii. Vous luy

poietz par vostre replicacion mettre a un certein fet.

—SadL, ad idem. Nous sumes charge par son count

des tauntz des choses qil nous covient destruer ^ tut,

et issint qe nulle a per luy a sa moustraunce serreit

respons, par quei, &c.

—

R. Thorpe. Vous veietz bien

coment il ad allegge qe H. Ferers fuit seisi, et

presenta, et qil luy lessa le maner de N. a quei

lavoweson est appendaunt, a terme de vie, par quel

lees la reversion fuit salve en H. et son sank ; et de

A.D.
1344-5.

et Kicardus manerium praedic-

tum, cum pertinentiis, ad quod,

(fee, postmodum prsefato Thomas

dimiserunt tenendum ad ter-

minum decern annorum tunc

proxime sequentium, qui quidem

terminus nondum est elapsus.

Et dicit quod, post dimissionem

eidem Thomse ad terminum

annorum de manerio prsedicto,

ad quod, &c., factam, eadem
ecclesia vacavit, per quod idem

Thomas ad eandem ecclesiam

tanquam ad praedictum mane-

rium de Neubotele pertinentem

quendam Philippum de Bartone,

clericum suum, prsesentavit, qui

ad prsesentationem suam fuit

admissus et institutus in eadem.

Dicit etiam quod, post instituti-

onem ejusdem Philippi ad

prsesentationem ipsius Thomas
sic factam, Dominus Kex suppo-

nendo manerium praedictum ad

quod, &e., de ipso Rege teneri in

capite, et prgedictum Henricum
manerium preedictum ad quod,

&c., praefato Thomge alienasse in

feodo, licentia ab ipso domino

Rege non obtenta. mandavit

Escaetori suo Comitatuspraedicti

quod manerium prasdictum ad

quod, etc., in manum ipsius

domini Regis seisiret, qui quidem
Escaetor, virtute mandati Regis

praedicti, manerium praedictum,

cum pertinentiis, ad quod, tfec,

in manum ipsius domini Regis

seisivit, unde petit judicium

ex quo praedictum manerium
de Neubotele ad quod, &c., de

ipso domino Rege non tenetur

in capite, et, ex quo prasdictus

Henricus de praedicto manerio ad

quod, &c., non obiit seisitus, nee

eodem tempore aliquid habuit in

eodem manerio nee in advoca-

tione ecclesige praedictae, si

ratione minoris aetatis heredis

praedicti, seu virtute seisinae

ipsius Regis praedictae, ad ipsum

dominum Regem ad ecclesiam

praedictam pertineat prsesentare,

seu actionem versus eum habere

velit seu debeat, cfcc."

1 B., W.
2 C, destruire.
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A.D. and, as to that which he says that Henry released to

him Henry's right afterwards, he shows nothing in

witness thereof, and so in law it can only be under-

stood that Henry died seised of the reversion ; and he

has confessed that he aliened in fee to the chaplains,

which alienation was to the disherison of Henry's

heir, who was in the King's wardship, and therefore

the heir had a right to enter, and consequently the

King in his right had a right to seize, and that by

reason of wardship
;
judgment, and we pray a writ to

the Bishop.

—

Mutlow. We have alleged that Henry
iirst leased to us and then released, so that Henry, at

his death, had nothing, and that we aliened in fee to

others, with whom the release ought naturally to re-

main, and not with us, who are a termor and have

nothing in the freehold, and so we have shown that

it belongs to us to present, and that the ancestor had

nothing by which his heir could have any inheritance,

and we demand judgment.

—

Thorpe. He supposes that

the release was made to himself, and to him it

naturally belongs to have the release, and he does

not produce it. And suppose the heir himself, when

of full age, were a party to Thomas in a Quare impedit,

and Thomas claimed by virtue of the release as above,

would he be answered without showing it ? as meaning

to say that he would not. Nor consequently will he

be with regard to the King who claims in right of the

heir.

—

Skipivith. If I claimed in virtue of that estate

which I had by the release, it would not be right

that I should allege it if I did not produce it ; but

since I have nothing of that estate, but completely

divested myself of it, and claim only a term of years,

it is quite otherwise ; and it is certain that by that

release Thomas had a fee. And suppose further that I

had pleaded that Henry conveyed to us in fee, without
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ceo qil parle qe H. relessa a luy son^ dreit apres, il a.d.

ne moustre nulle rien qe le tesmoigne, issint de ley

ne poet estre entendu mes qe H. murust^ seisi de

la reversion ; et il ad conu qil aliena en fee a les

chapeleins, quel alienacion fuit en^ desheritaunce del

heire H., qe fuit en la garde le Roi, par quel leire ^

avoit dreit dentrer, et per consequens le Roi^ en son

dreit de seisir, et ceo par resoun de garde
;
jugement,

et prioms brief al Evesqe.

—

Mittl. Nous avoms allegge

qe H. primes lessa a nous et puis relessa, issint qe

H. a son moriaunt navoit rien, et qe nous alienames

en fee as autres as queux naturelement relees deit

demurer, et noun pas vers nous, qe sumes termer et

rien avoms en le franctenement, et issint avoms

moustre qe a nous appent a presenter, et qe

launcestre rienz navoit par quel son heir purreit estre

enherite, et demandoms jugement.

—

Thorpe. II sup-

pose qe le relees fuit fait a luy mesme, a qi

naturelement il attient daver le relees, et il nel^

moustre pas. Et jeo pose qe leire mesme, "^ a son

plein age, fuit partie a luy a un Quare imp)edit, et il

clamast ^ par relees ut supra, serra ' il respondu saunz

le moustrer ? quasi diceret non. Per consequens ne

vers le Roi qe cleime en le dreit leire.

—

Skip. Si jeo

clamasse de eel [estat qe javoy par le relees, il ne

serreit pas resoun qe jeo le^ alleggeasse si jeo nel

meisse avant; mes quant jeo ney rienz de cel]^^ estat,

mes de nette moi su ^^ demys, et ne cleyme qe terme

daunz, il est tut autre ; et il est certein qe par eel

relees Thomas avoit fee. Et mettetz donqes qe jeo

usse plede qe Henre lessa a nous en fee, saunz aver

1 B., com son.

- L., muruyst.

3B., a.

4B., leRoi.

5 The words le Roi are omitted

from C.

*5 C., nest.

7 mesme is from B. alone.

8 L., demist.

9 le is omitted from H.
10 The words between brackets

are omitted from B.
11 B., and H., may, instead of

moi su.
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A.D. having mentioned the release, and they had replied
"

' that Henry leased for term of life, I should never

afterwards have been aided by the release to prove

the fee, either by verdict or by plea.— Sharshulle.

In this case many would have said nothing about the

release if they had not had it ready, but would have

spoken, in general terms, of a feoffment in fee ; for a

lease for a term of life or of years and a subsequent

release effect a feoffment in fee.— And Willoughby
confirmed this.— Husc. A feoffment, which includes

warranty, ought naturally to remain with the feoffee,

even though he divest himself of the land, because, if

he be vouched, he will have his warranty over ; but

a release, which only extinguishes a right in the land

will, of common right, remain with the person who
is tenant of the land.

—

Willoughby. A person who
wishes to be aided by a release, and is a party to it,

is a fool if he delivers it to another.

—

Blaykeston. There

is no difference between me, although I was a party

(since I am now in possession as termor), and the greatest

stranger in the world who might be a termor ; and,

if a stranger were termor, he would aver the release

to the country ; consequently we shall do so in this

case.

—

Willoughby. The cases are not alike.

—

Harer-

incjton. There is yet another reason why the King

cannot have the wardship, for even though it happened

that you did not lay any stress on the release because

it is not produced, still it has not been pleaded at

what time Thomas aliened in fee ; and, if Thomas had

aliened during the life of Henry, it is certain that his

heir could not have entered, nor consequently the

King in right of the heir.

—

Willoughby. Possibly he

would : for the King has a right in action, and he

will not be deprived of his right by the laches of

another person; but no such fact is pleaded.

—

Seton.

The King has travelled away from his declaration as
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parle del relees, et ils usseiit replie qe H. lessa a^

terme de vie, jammes ne usse jeo este eide par relees

apres a prover le fee, ne par verdit ne par plee.

—

ScHAR. Meint homme en ceo cas voleit rienz aver

parle del relees sil nel ust eu ^ prest, mes generalment

daver parle de feffement en fee
;
qar lees a terme

de vie ou daunz et puis relees fount feffement de fee.

—Et hoc WiLBY. affinnavit,—Hnse. Feffement,^ qe

comj^rent garrantie, naturelement deit demurer vers

celuy qest partie, tut soi demette il de la terre, pur

ceo qe, sil soit vouche, il avera sa garrantie outre

;

mes relees, qesteint forqe dreit en la terre, de comune
dreit demura vers celuy qest tenant de la terre.

—

WiLBY. Celuy qe voet estre eide et est partie a un

relees il est fole qe le livere a autre.

—

Blaik. II nest

nient ^ plus diversite de moi, tut fu ^ jeo partie, quant

jeo su ore einz comme termer, qe ^ del "^ plus

estraunge du mounde qe fuit termer ; et si estraunge

fuit termer il avereit par pays ^ le relees ; en ceo ^

cas per consequens nous.

—

Wilby. Non est simile.—
Hav. II y ad autre cause unqore pur quei le Roi ne

poet aver garde, qar tut fuit ceo qe vous ne

chargeastes ^^ pas le relees pur ceo qil ^^ nest pas

moustre, unqore il nest pas plede a quel temps

Thomas aliena en fee ; et si, en la vie H., Thomas
ust aliene, constat qapres sa mort son heire ne

pout aver entre, nee per consequens le Eoi en son

dreit.

—

Wilby. Par cas il freit : qar le Roi ^^ ad dreit

en accion, et son avantage ne serra pas toilet par

autri lachesse ; mes tiel fait nest pas plede.

—

SetoneP

Le Roi ad departie de sa moustraunce a ceo qe

A.D.
1344-5.

iB.,qe.

2B., veu.

^ The words Hiise.

are omitted from H.
* B., nent.

5B., su.

6 B., com.

Feffement

7B., de.

8 B., paiis.

9B., andH., tiel.

10 C, chargeasses ; H., ehargez.
11 C, and L., qele.

12 B., leire, instead of le Eoi.

1^^ B., Ston.
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A.D. it seems ; for his writ and his count also are in the

words ratione custodier, dx., and now he abides judg-

ment on the ahenation made in fee to the disherison

of the heir and his own seizing for that reason, which

is a different title, as to which he cannot be answered

on this writ.— Stonore. He pursues his title, and

maintains it by matter admitted by you.

—

Pole. He
is now abiding judgment entirely on another matter.

—

R. Thorpe. Now you see plainly that they waive their

first answer, upon which we were abiding judgment,

since he does not produce any specialty which

naturally belongs to him because he is a party, and

they take another plea to our declaration, whereas we
understand, notwithstanding what they have said, that

the declaration is good and maintained
;
judgment, and

we pray a writ to the Bishop.—And afterwards, on

the morrow, Skijnvith made profert of the release.

—
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seml)le : qar son brief et count anxi est ratioiic

custodice, dV., et ore demoert il en jugement sur

lalienacion fait en fee a ^ desheritaunce leire '^ et son

seisir par la nianere, qest autre title, a quei il ne

poet estre respondu a cest brief,

—

Ston. II pursuyt

son title, et le meintent par chose conu de vous.

—

]\)l('. II demoert ore tut sur autre matere."^

—

R.^ Thorpe. Ore ^ vous veietz bien qils ^ weyvent

lour primer respons, sur quei nous fumes en juge-

ment, del lioure qil ne "^ moustra pas ^ especialte,

quel naturelement attient a luy pur ceo qil est

partie, et prent autre plee a nostre moustraunce,

[ou nous entendoms, iion obstante ceo qils ount dit,

la moustraunce]^ l)one et meintenue
;

jugement et

prioms brief al Evesqe.^^—Et puis, lendemein. Skip.

A.D.
1344-5.

1 C, H., and L., et.

2H., delheire.
'^ L., title, &c.

* R. is omitted from B.
^ Ore is omitted from C.

'^ L., coment ils.

' ne is omitted from B.
s B., par (deleted).

'-* The words between brackets

are omitted from B.

^0 The repHcation was, according

to the record, " quod, ex quo idem
" Thomas non dedicit praedictum

" Henricum prasdictum manerium
" de Groby de domino Rege
" tenuisse in capite die quo obiit,

•' et Willelmum filium et heredem
• ejusdem Henrici eodem tempore
" infra setatem extitisse, et ea
" rations in custodia ipsius domini
" Regis fuisse, et ipsum dominum
'• Regem de praedicto manerio de
" Neubotele, ad quod. *c., fuisse

" seisitum, sed expresse placitando

" cognovit preedictum Henricum
" patrem prsedicti "Willelmi, cujus
" heres ipse est, in custodia ipsius

" domini Regis existentis, de

2436

praedicto manerio de Neubotele,

ad quod, Sec, fuisse seisitum in

dominico suo ut de feodo et jure,

nihil ostendens sen allegans per

quod idem Henricus dictum

manerium de Neubotele, ad quod,

&c., praefato Thomas dimisisse[t]

nisi quandam dimissionem eidem

Thomae ad terminum vitae suas

tantum inde factam, et postmo-

dum ipsum Henricum totum jus

et clameum quod habuit in

eodem manerio, ad quod, etc.,

eidem Thomae et heredibus

suis remisisse, &c., de quibus

quidem dimissione et quieta-

clamatione nihil specialitatis

Curiae hie ostendit, quae absque

speciali facto nullatenus poterint

verificari, et sic jus et feodum

manerii praedictii, ad quod,

&C,., po^t mortem praedicti

Henrici patris, &c., per aliqua

verba praeallegata in aliquo

alio quam in persona heredis

praedicti minime residere valeant

sen debeant, praesertim cum ad

illud quod idem Thomas dicit

2H
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A.D. E. Thorpe. Heretofore we abode judgment on the

non-production of the release, and that fact is recorded

by the Court, and our plea entered on the roll, and
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mist avant le ^ relees.''^

—

11. Thorpe. Devant ^ ces

houres sumes demure en jugement sur la nient

moustraunce del relees, et cele chose de Court

recorde, et nostre plee eiitre en roulle, et prioms

A.D.
1344-5

" ipsum Henriciim jus suum quod
" habuit in prcedicto manerio ad
" quod, ttc, eidem Thomoe et

" hevedibus suis remisisse, &c.,

" absque aliquo facto speciali

" illud idem testificante, Curia in

" hac parte tali dicto vacuo fidem

" adhibere non possit, et etiam

" idem Thomas expresse cognovit

" ipsum Thomam post mortem
" praedicti Hearici de praedicto

" manerio ad quod, &c., preedictos

" Philippum et Ricardum in feodo

" feoft'asse, quod quidem feoffa-

" mentum ad exheredationem
" ipsius heredis censetur expresse,

" et seisina ipsius domini Regis de
" manerio praedicto, ad quod, &c.,

" ratione custodiae, et in jure ipsius

" heredis occasion e praedicta in

" hac parte justa adjudicari

" debeat ; unde, ex quo idem
" Thomas de praedictis dimissione

" et quieta clamatione nihil

" specialitatis Curiae, &c., hie

" ostendit praemissa testificans,

" maxime cum tale factum, si

" quod inde fuerat, penes ipsum
" Thomam, cui illud fuisse factum
" ipsemet superius allegavit, re-

" maneret, et licet idem Johannes
" [de Clone] qui sequitur, &c.

" [pro domino Rege] per duos dies

" continue super praemissis placi-

" tando petierit recordum et

" judicium a Curia hie in hac
" parte, et adhuc petit praecise, et

" tamen praedictus Thomas aliquod

" factum speciale praemissas re-

" missiones et quietas clamationes

" testificans tunc non ostendebat

' nee adhuc ostendit, petit judi-

" cium pro domino Rege, et breve
" Episcopo, &c."

1 H., un.

2 According to the record

" Thomas, recitando placitum
" suum praedictum profert hie

•' quoddam scriptum sub nomine
'• ipsius Henrici patris, &c., in

' haec verba:—A toux ceux qe
'

' cestes lettres verrount ou orrount
" Henry de Ferrers, Seignur de
" Groby, Saluz en Dieu. Sachez
'

' moi avoir relesse de moi et mes
" heirs quiteclame a mon trescher

" frere monsieur Thomas de
" Ferrers a ses heirs et a ses

" assignes tot le dreit qe jeo ai en
" le manoir de Newebotle ove les

" apurtiegnantz en le Counte de
" Northamptone. En tesmoig-

" naunce de quele chose a cestes

" presentes lettres jeo ay mys mon
" seal. Escript a Groby le xviij

" jour Daust Lan du regne le Roi
" Edward tiers apres le Conquest
'' dissettisme. Unde ex quo ipse

" superius allegavit praedictum
" Henricum nihil habuisse in

" manerio praedicto ad quod, &c.,

" die quo obiit, nee ex quo feoffa-

" mentum praedictum praefatis

" Philippo et Ricardo inde factum
" reputari potest in exheredati-

" onem heredis praedicti, petit

" judicium si ad ipsum dominum
'• Regem, ratione minoris aetatis

" heredis preedicti, ad ecclesiam

" praedictam pertineat praesentare,

" &c."

3 H., avant.
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AD. we pray judgment on the plea pleaded, and we do not

understand that you shall now be admitted to produce

the release ; and on that we wish to have judgment
for the King.— Sklj^tvltJi. The Court cannot record

against us that we have not produced nor that we
will not produce the release, for we pleaded by way
of disputation that it was not necessary for us to

produce it because we had only a term, and we never

abode judgment absolutely on the point ; and our plea

is always pursuant to our first answer, because, accord-

ing to your own statement, nothing was wanting at

the beginning but that the release, which falls to be

proven by specialty and by averment, was not pro-

duced, and with regard to that we now make satis-

faction.— Grene. The profert of the release is in

contradiction to your first plea, because by your first

plea it was expressly admitted that Henry de Ferrars

divested himself only for the life of Thomas, and that

the reversion was saved in himself and his heirs, as

common right gives it, because on the lease no re-

mainder was limited to any other person ; for to that

which was said as to a release, which could not be

without a specialty of which no profert was made, the

Court would by law have no regard ; therefore we

demand judgment whether you shall be admitted to

this new plea.

—

Stonore. It is certain that no release
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jugemeiit sur le^ i)le plede, et ueiiieiKlonjs [las qaore

de moiistrer le ^ lelees serretz resceu ; et sur ceo

voloms iiver jiigenient \)uy le Eoi.

—

Shi]). Court ne

poet recorder sur nous qe nous avioms pas ne qe ^

nous voloms pas moustrer relees, qar nous pledames

par voie desputisoun ^ qil ne bosoigna*'' pas de^
. 7moustrer pur nous qe avioms qe terme, et nous

ne ^ demurames unqes j^rcecise sur le point; et nostre

plee est pursua^mt toutz jours sur nostre primer

respons, qar rienz y faillist a comencement, a vostre

dit demene, mes qe le relees, qe chiet en especialte

et noun pas en averement, ne fuit pas moustre, et

a ceo nous fesoms ore gree.

—

Grene. La moustraunce

del relees est en contrarie de vostre primer plee,

qar par vostre primer plee^ fuit expressement graunte

qe H. Ferers soi demist forqe pur sa vie, et la

reversion salve en ^^ luy et ses ^^ heirs, come comune

dreit doune, pur ceo qe ^^ sur le lees ^^ le remeindre

ne fuit pas taille en autre persone
;

qar de ceo qe

fuit parle de relees, qe ne poait estre saunz

especialte, et de quei rienz estoit moustre, par lei

Court navereit ^* regarde
;

par quei nous demandoms
jugement si a ceo novel pie serretz resceu.^^

—

Ston.

1 le is from B. alone.

2 le is omitted from B. and H.
•^ H., mesqe, instead of ne qe.

* C, and L., despotesoun.

5 C, bussoigna.

6 B., del.

' nous is omitted from B. and C.

^ ne is omitted from L.

3 The words qar par vostre

primer plee are omitted from H.
10 B., a.

11 B., a ses.

1"^ qe is omitted from B.

1^ H., relees.

1* B., navera.
1-5 According to the record '' Et

• Johannes qui sequitur dicit quod

praedictus Thomas ad praedictum

factum modo ostendendum ad-

mitti non debet, ex quo ad finale

judicium cum ipso domino Kege

idem Thomas superius placitavit

prout idem Johannes superius

allegavit, et ex quo prsedictus

Thomas non dedieit praedictum

Henricum tenuisse praedictum

manerium de Groby de domino

Eege in capite, et quin prsedictus

Henricus fuit seisitus de prae-

dicto manerio ad quod, &c., in

dominico suo ut de feod.o et jure,

nihil Curiae hie ostendendo per

quod idem Henricus se dimisit de

eodeni, sed allegando quandam

A.D.
1344-5.
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A.D was produced until now, and on your first plea you

abode judgment that it did not belong to you to have

the release of which you spoke, and so your plea was

recorded and entered ; therefore we have now no re-

gard to the profert of the release ; and inasmuch as

you did not produce it in time we hold it as nought.

And therefore sue a writ to the Bishop for the King.

Precipe (27.) § Note that in a Prcecipe quod^ reddat one J.,

reddat. ^y reason of the default of the tenant for term of life,

who made default, being the person against whom the

writ was brought, prayed to be admitted as heir of

his father by reason of his father's lease ; and by
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II est certein qe nul relees avant ore fuit moustre,

et sur vostre primer pie demurastes en jugement qa

vous nattient pas ^ daver '^^ le relees dount vous

parlastes, et issint vostre pie recorde et entre
;

par

quei a la moustraunce del relees a ore navoms nulle

regarde ; et pur ceo qe vous le moustrastes pas a

temps nous le tenoms come nient.

suetz ^ brief al Evesqe pur le Roi.''

A.D.
1344-5.

Et pur ceo

(27.)^ !:j Nota qen Pnecipc quod reddat un J.

defaut le tenant a terme de vie qe fit defaut,

par P'a'cipe

quod
vers reddat.^

qi le

destre

brief fuit

resceu par

porte, pria come heir son pere

le lees son pere ; et par son noun

'* dimissionem, et super hoc quan-

" dam remissionem et quietam
" clamationem de eodem manerio
" ad quod, etc., quae vacua verba

" absque facto special! idem
" testificante adjudicari debent, et

" etiam cognovit prsedictum feolfa-

" mentum prasdictis Philippo et

" Ricardo factum in feodo, quod
" quidem feoft'amentum reputari

" debet in exheredationem prsedicti

" heredis, et sic seisina ipsius

" domini Regis justa, petit judi-

" cium pro domino Rege et breve

" Episcopo, &c."

1 pas is omitted from B.

2 B., del aver.

3 The words pur ceo are omitted

from C.

4 C, and L., pursuetz.

5 According to the roll the

judgment was:—" Quia praedictus

" Thomas non dedicit praedictum

" Henricum tenuisse praedictum

" manerium de Groby de domino
" Rege in capite, et quin pra3dictus

" Henricus fuit seisitus de prasdicto

" manerio de Neubotele ad quod,
" &c., in dominico suo ut de feodo

" et jure, et etiam quin preedictus

" Henricus dimisit ei manerium

[Fitz.,

Age, 1.]

" praedictum ad quod, &c., ad
" terminum vitas ipsius Thomas, et

" postmodum eidem Thomee re-

" niisit et quietum clamavit totum

"jus suum quod habuit in eodem,
" nullum tale factum speciale illud

" testificans Curiae hie ostendendo,
" quae verba vacua adjudicantur,

" et sic feoffamentum praedictum
" praedictis Philippo et Ricardo de
" manerio ad quod, &c., factum in

" feodo censetur in exheredationem
" praedicti heredis, et ita seisina

" [domini Regis] in jure ipsius

" heredis justa. quam quidem
" seisinam idem Thomas . . .

" quod ad ipsum dominum regem
" ad ecclesiam praedictam ratione

" custodiae heredis praedicti . .

'.
. . [con] sideratum est quod

'• praedictus dominus Rex recuperet

' praesentationem suam versus

' praedictum

" habeat breve Episcopo L . . .

"
. . loci illius Diocesano quod,

" &c." The roll is in bad condition

and partly illegible at the end.

6 From B., C, H., and L.

' The marginal note is from C,

and L.
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1344-5.

A.p.^ reason of his non-age he prayed that the parol might

demur.

—

Grene. The statute^ purports that he shall

be ready to answer, and that he was not
;
judgment,

and we pray seisin. — Willoughby. He answers

sufficiently, and there is no doubt but that the parol

must now demur, and therefore let it demur, &c.

Cm in (28.) § Old in vita. A tenant by his warranty

vouched the husband's heir, who was under age, and

prayed that the parol might demur.

—

Derworthy. We
pray seisin for the demandant in accordance with the

statute.^

—

Hillary. It is not in the case of the statute,

except where the tenant in demesne vouches.—And
Willoughby confirmed this.—And therefore the parol

demurred.

Dower. (29.) § Dower of a third part of £4 of rent against

forty tenants in common. The Cape was served against

some, who made default. The others appeared on

every occasion, and had a day by Idem Dies.—Grene,

for those who had a day by Idem Dies, said: two of

those who now do not appear, and against whom the

Cape has been served, are dead; judgment of the writ.

—Pole. That does not lie in your mouth, contrary to

the return of the Sheriff who testifies the summons.

—

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 3. |

'^ 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 40.
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Nos. 28, -29.

1344-5.
ii^e pria qe la parole demurast.

—

Grcnc. Lestatut A.D.

voet qil serra prest a respondre, et ceo ne fut il

pas; jiigement, et prioins seisiiie.

—

Wilby. II respond

assetz, et il nest pas doiite qe la parole ore ^ covient

demurer, et pur ceo demurge, &c.

(28.)'-^ § (7/// in vita. Tenant par sa garrantie ^''» «'"

voucha leire le baroun deinz age, et pria qe la
[i.'itz,,

parole demurgeast.^

—

Der. Nous prioms par lestatut ^^u^^ 2.]

seisine pur le demandant.

—

Hill. II nest pas en

cas destatut, mes la on le ^ tenant ^ en demene
vouche.^

—

Et hoc Wilby affirmavit.—Et ideo la parole

demura.^

(29.)"^ § Dowere de la terce partie de iiij li.^ de i>owere.

rente vers xP tenantz en comune. Vers les unes j ,;c^,c'.'

le Cape servy, qe fount defaut.^ Les autres toux '"'^"^' ^^-3

jours apparurent; et ount jour par Idem Dies.—
Grene, pur ces qount jour par Idei)i Dies, dit qe

les ij de ces qe ne venent pas, vers queux le Ca2)e

est servy, sount morts
;

jugement du brief.

—

Pole.

Ceo ne git pas en vostre bouche, countre le retourn

de Vicounte qe tesmoigne la somons.

—

Grene. Jeo

1 C, and L., ne ; the word is "partem sex libratarum redditus,

omitted from H. " cum pertinentiis, in Thrapstone,
^ From B., C, H., and L. ". . . ex dotatione Johannis
•"^ B., and H., demurast. " filii Walteri filii Alani de Hadyng-
* le is from B. alone. " tone quondam viri, &c."

5 C, tenauntz. ^ ^g to the number see above,

^^ C. vouchent. note 7.

'^ From B., C, H., and L., but ^According to the roll, thirty-

corrected by the record, Placita de eight of the tenants, including

2)auco, Hil., 19 Edw. Ill ,R° 424,d. Mazone and Aldwyncle, made
It there appears that the action was default, " ita quod tunc prfficeptum

brought by William de Colville, " fuit Vicecomiti quod caperet in

knight, and Elena his wife, against " manum Regis tertiam partem

John de Veer, William Mazone, " triginta et octo partium praedic-

William de Aldwyncle and ninety- j

" tarum sex libratarum redditus

two others, or one hundred and ten,
\
"in quater viginti et quindecim

including the wives of certain of " partes divisi."

the tenants, in respect of " tertiam
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No. 29.

A-.D. Grene. Suppose the Sheriff had returned the death of
1344--5

one, would not the demandant have the averment that

he is Uving, in maintenance of his writ, contrary to

the return ? as meaning to say that he would. For
the same reason, on the other hand, the answer is

given to a tenant to aver the death of one who has

been named as tenant, in order to falsify the writ,

notwithstanding that the summons has been testified.

—Pole. The cases are not alike.—But he did not say

why.

—

Grene. The demand is in respect of rent charge,

wherefore we are put to mischief if we cannot allege

this, for, if the demandant recover against them in

respect of their portion, execution will run in the land

which we hold, because rent charge is not apportion-

able, that is to say, by apportioning and casting on

the tenancy of those who make the default their

portion of the rent which may be recovered.

—

Wil-

LouGHBY. The answer is not given in this case for

you, nor was this ever law in such a case; and you

are free from mischief, because, if the rent be here-

after demanded, and refused, and the demandant,

having recovered it brings an Assise, you will have an

answer by saying that those against whom she re-

covered were dead before the recovery.

—

Grene. I do

not think so ; and, if it were so, I should for the same

reason have that answer now to prevent judgment.

—

WiLLOuGHBY. You will uot have the averment except on

account of mischief which could befal you in case you

did not have it; and, in a case in which judgment is

rendered against my ancestor when he is dead, and I am
ousted by execution, I shall have an Assise and shall

then aver his death.

—

Grene. The reverse has been often

adjudged, because the heir will have a writ of Deceit.

—WiLLOUGHBY. I tell you that this is certainly law,

and always has been, and will be, that the heir will

in such a case aver the death of his ancestor in
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pose qe le Vicounte ust^ retourne la mort dasqun,

navereit le demandant averement countre le retourn

en meintenaunce de soun brief qil fuit en vie ?

quasi (liceret sic. Par mesme la resoun arreremein

al tenant est done le^ respons daverer la mort celuy

qest tenant pm" fauxer le brief, non obstante la somons

tesmoigne.— Pole. Non est simile.—Sed non dixit

qiiarc.—Grene. La demande est de rente charge, par

quei nous sumes a meschief si nous nel puissoms

allegger, qar, sil recovere vers eux pur la porcion,

lexecucion courra en la terre qe nous tenoms, qar

rente charge nest pas apporcionable, saver, de

apporcioner et jettre^ sur lour tenance * qe fount

defaut la porcion de le rente qe serra ^ recoveri.

—

WiLBY. Le respons nest pas done en le cas pur

vous, ne unqes ne fuit ceo lei en tiel cas ^ ; et

vous estes saunz meschief, qar, si*^ la rente soit

demande apres et denie,^ et il qe recovere porte

Lassise, vous averetz respons^ a dire qe ceux vers

queux ele^^ recoverist furent mortz avant le re-

coverir.

—

Grene. Ceo ne crey jeo pas ; et, sil fust

issint, par mesme la resoun jeo laveray a ore a

destourber le jugement.

—

Wilby. Vous naveretz pas

laverement sil ne fust pur meschief qe vous

avendreit en cas qe vous lussetz pas ; et, en cas

qe^^ jugement est rendu countre ^^ moun ancestre

quant il est mort, et jeo soi ouste par execucion,

javeray Assise et averay sa mort.

—

Grene. Le revers

ad este sovent ajuge, qar leire avera brief de

Desceit.

—

Wilby. Certeinement jeo vous die qil est

ley, et touz jours fuit, et serra, qe leire en le cas

avera la mort soun auncestre en Assise, quei qe

1 B., eit.

^ le is from L. alone.
'^ B., gettere.

* C, tenauntz.

5 C, H., and L., serreit.

6 The words ceo lei en tiel cas

are omitted from B

.

' si is omitted from B.

8 C, le tenant devye.
'-^ H., plee. The word is omitted

from B. and C.

10 B., il.

11 L., qe vous lussetz et.

i-^ B., vers.

A.D.
1344-5.
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No. 30.

A.D.^ Assise, whatever you may say about precedents, so

that you are not put to any mischief though you do

not have the averment.

—

SJiipnitli. A difference be-

tween rent service and rent charge has been talked

of in this case ; I hold that it is all one, since he

will not have the averment except on account of mis-

chief, and mischief there is not, for the reason above

;

judgment.—WiLLouGHBY adjudged the writ good.

—

Grene

demanded view of the land.

—

Pole. Our husband died

seised of the rent whereof the demand, &c.

—

Wil-

LOUGHBY. And will you not say anything else ?—And
afterwards Willoughby by judgment granted him view,

and rendered judgment in respect of their portion

against those who made default after default.

—

Qiicere

as to both judgments, &c.^

License (30.) S The King gave license to Eobert, lord of
sjiven bv . .

the King. Clifford, to enable him to enfeoff' certain chaplains of

a great part of his inheritance, and of the Sheriff'dom

of Westmoreland, so that they, being in plenary seisin

thereof, might be able to re-enfeoff the same lord, to hold

to him and the heirs male of his body, and, failing issue,

1 Y.B., Tiin., 19 Edw. III., No. 55 appears to be a continuation of this

case.
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vous parletz des ensanmples, issi qe vons nestes pas A.D.^

a meschief tut neietz ^ pas

Ilomme parle de diversite

laverement.

—

Ship.

ceo cas de rente

teiik tut un, de

sil ne fuit pur

causa qua finpra
;

brief bon.

—

Grene [Fitz.,

parle de diversite en

service et rente cbarge
;

jeo

puis qil navera pas laverement

meschief, et ceo nest il pas,

jugement.'-^

—

Wilby agarda le

demanda la vewe de la terre.

—

Pole. Nostre baroun

murust '^ seisi de la rente dount la demande, &c.

—

WiLRY. Et autre chose ne voletz dire ?—Et puis

WiLRY par agarde ^ luy granta la vewe,*'' et rendist

jugement de lour porcion vers ces qe fount defaut

apres defaut.^

—

Qucere de utroque judicio, cOc.

(30.)
'^

§ Le Roi dona conge a '-^ Robert ^" seignur de

Clifforde qil pout feft'er certeins chapeleyns de graunt

partie de son heritage et de la Vicounte de West-

merlon de, issint qe eux, en de cele plenere seisine,

puissent refeffer mesme le seignur a luy et a les

heirs madles de son corps, et pur defaut dissue le

View, 76.]

1 B., navez.
'•^ jugement is omitted from C.

and L.

•^ L., muruyst.
* C, and L., jugement.
•^ According to the roll, " Jo-

" hannes de Veer, et alii qui alias

" comparuerunt, etc., veniunt et

•' petunt visum, &c. Habeant,
" &c."

6 According to the roll, " prae-

" dicti Willelmus Mazone, et Wil-

" lelmus de Aldewyncle modo non
" veniunt. Et Vicecomes modo
" testatur diem captionis, &c., et

" quod summonuit, &g., per quod
" prsedicti Willelmus et Elena
" petunt seisinam suam versus

" praedictos Willelmum Mazone et

" Willelmum de Aldewyncle de
" tertia parte portionis praedic-

'' tarum sex libratarum redditus

" ipsos Willelmum Mazone et

" Willelmum de Aldwyncle con-

" tingentis. Ideo consideratum
" est quod praedicti Willelmus de
" Colville et Elena recuperent
" inde seisinam suam versus eos,

" &c,, per defaltam, &c."

There were several pleas on

behalf of several tenants who
appeared, upon which issue was
joined. W^ith respect to them the

Venire was awarded. There were

several adjournments, but nothing

further appears on the roll.

7 From B., C, H., and L.

'^ The marginal note is from

L. In C. it is Terre ....
In H. it is Nota, Office. In B. there

is none.
'• B., al.

10 Robert is omitted from B.

Conge
done par
le Roi.«

[18 Li.

Ass., 18
;

Fitz.,

Eiitre

congeahle,

39; Garde,

114.]
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No. 30.

A.D. with remainder over, in virtue of which Hcense the

chaplains were enfeoffed. And before they had re-

enfeoffed Robert died. And through the non-age of

Robert's heir, and by reason of some other lands, the

King seized the rest of the inheritance by Diem clausit

extremum. The feoffment made to the chaplains on

condition as above was found, upon which, and upon

the charter of license as above, a Scire facias issued

against the chaplains, returnable in Chancery, to show
- cause wherefore the land so occupied by them to the

disherison of the heir, and in such a manner as to

deprive the King of his wardship, should not be seized

into the King's hand. And the chaplains came and

said that they were the King's tenants by his license,

as above, and that by their forfeiture the King would

have escheat, and other profits of seignory, and that,

as to the license given to them by the King's charter

to re-enfeoff, it was only at their pleasure to make
the re-enfeoffment ; moreover they had been at all

times ready to re-enfeoff Robert during his life, but

he wished to have the settlement by fine, as would

appear by record, for he sued a writ of Covenant in

the Common Bench, in respect of the same matter,

which was pending until his death. And because the

Sheriffdom was not delivered to them, and certain of

the tenants had attorned to them, so that they could

not, when the writ of Covenant was returnable on the

first day, have made an estate to him by fine, with

his consent there was a continuance. And after his

death they endowed his wife ; and at all times since

his death they had been ready, if they had had the

King's license, to re-enfeoff Robert's heir, and still

were ready, in accordance with the form, &c. And
they demanded judgment w^hether the King would

maintain this writ against them who were his tenants
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remeindre outre, par quele conge les chapeleins furent

feffes. Et avant qils refeft'erent, Robert miirust.^ Et

par noun age del heir B., et par resoun dasquns

autres terres, le Pvoi seisist par Diem clausit extreniiuii

le remenant del heritage. Le feffement fet^ par le

condicion ut supra a les chapleins fuit trove, hors de

quei, et la chartre de licence ut supra,^ garnissement

issit vers les chapeleyns, retournable en Chauncellerie,

sils sussent rienz dire pur quei la terre issi ocupe

par eux en desheritesoun leire, et pur tollir'^ le Roi

de garde, ne serreit seisi en la mein le Roi
; qe

vindrent et disoint qils sount tenantz le Roi par son

conge, ut supra, et par forfeture de eux le Roi avereit

eschete, et autre profit de seignurie, et ceo qe par la

chartre le Roi fuit done conge a eux de refeffer le re-

feffer est forqe a lour volunte de faire; ovesqe ceo, ils

furent tut temps prest en la vie R. de luy avoir refeffe,

mes il le voleit aver eu par fyne, comme purra apparer

par recorde, qar el Comune Bank il suyt brief de

Covenant de mesme la chose, quel fut pendant^ tanqe

sa mort. Et pur ceo qe la Vicounte ne fuit pas

livere a eux, et certeins tenantz attournes a eux,

issint qils [ne poaint, quant le brief de Covenant al

primere jour fuit retournable, aver fet estat a luy par

fyne de son assent si fuit ceo continue] .^ Et apres

sa mort ils dowerunt sa femme ; et tut temps "^ puis sa

mort et unqore sount prest, sils ussent eu^ conge du

Roi, de refeffer leire R., et par la fourme, &c. Et
demanderent jugement si le Roi vers eux qe sount

ses tenantz par la manere voleit ceo brief meintenir.

A.D.
1344-5.

1 L., muruyst.
2 fet is omitted from B. and C.

3 The words ut siipra are omitted

from B.

* C, par tiel brief, instead of pur

tollir.

5 The words quel fut pendant

are from B. alone.

•^ The words between brackets

are omitted from B.

' temps is omitted from C.
s eu is from L. alone.
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A.D. in this manner.

—

Sadington. They had nothing except

upon condition : for suppose that Eobert had been

living, and that the chaplains had forfeited, and would

not afterwards make re-enfeoffment, Robert could have

entered into his first estate, and nobody would have

had an escheat.

—

Haveryngton. If the King now causes

the lands to be seized, it must be in his own right,

and Robert's heirs will suffer disherison, because they

cannot enter upon the chaplains contrary to the con-

veyance.

—

Stouford. Through the King's seizure the

heir will have the fee simple, and the chaplains, who
have no title to their own use, can release, and then

the right of every one will be saved.

—

Blaykeston. What
would then become of the estate tail ?

—

Stouford. It

would be lost through your default, because you would

not make re-enfeofTment to Eobert.

—

Sadington. Be-

cause by the King's license, which is of record, and

by inquisition returned into this Court on Diem clausit

extremum, it is expressly proved that you had no other

estate than one upon condition to re-enfeoff, and you

have admitted in your answer that you had time,

during Robert's life, after the feoffment made to you,

during which you could have re-enfeoffed Robert, and

you did not do so, so that your tenancy is no other

than in disherison of the heir who is in the King's

wardship, whose right the King is bound to save, the

Court adjudges, by advice of the King's Council, that

the tenements be seized into the King's hand, and

that he be answered as to the issues since Robert's

death. And let whosoever will sue to the King by

petition, &c.

Dower. (31.) § Note that the wife of Ralph Basset brought

a writ of Dower against a tenant, and he vouched the

heir of the husband, who was in the wardship of the

Earl of Warwick. The Earl appeared, and warranted
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— Sad.^ lis navoint rienz forqe par condicion : qar A.D.^

mettetz qe K. fuit en vie, et les cliapeleyns ussent

forfaitz, et apres ils lie voleint avoir fet refeffemeiit,

R. pout aver entre en son primere estat, et iiulle

homine avereit eschete.

—

FIai\ Si le Roi face seisir

les terres a ore, ceo covient estre en son propre

dreit, et les heirs R. desherites, qar ils ne pount

entrer sur les cliapeleyns countre la demise.

—

Stouf.

Par le seisir le Roi leire avera fee simple, et les

cliapeleyns, qe nul title nount a lour oeps demene,

pount relesser, et doiiqes est chesquny dreit salve.

—

Blaik. Ou deviendreit la taille doiiqes?

—

Stouf. Pery

en vostre defaut qe ne voilletz pas fere refetfement

a R.

—

Sad.^ Pur ceo qe par la licence le Roi, qest de

recorde, et enqueste ceinz retourne sur Diem clansit

extremum, est ex2)ressement prove qe vous navietz

autre estat forqe sur condicion daver refeffe, et en

vostre respons avetz conu qe vous avietz temps, en la

vie R., puis le feffement fait a vous, qe vous puissetz

aver refeffe R., et ne feistes pas, issint qe vostre

tenance nest autre forqen desheritesoun leire en la

garde le Roi, qi dreit le Roi est tenu de salver, par avys

le Conseille le Roi, la Court agarde qe les tenementz

soient seisiz en la mein le Roi, et qil soit respondu^

des issues puis la mort R. Et sue qi qe voudra au

Roi par peticioun, &c.

(31.) ^ § Nota qe la femme R. Basset porta brief de Dowere.*

Do^Yere vers un tenant, qe voucha leire le baroun Aycu'de

en la garde le Count de Warwyke,^ qe vint et ^°y^ 64.]

1 L., Sadl.

2 H., charge.

3 From B., C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., R" 295, d.

It there appears that the action

was brought by Joan late wife of

Ralph Basset, of Drayton, against

Hugh de Meygnel and Alesia his

wife. The tenants vouched Ralph,

son of Ralph, son of Ralph Bassett,

" consanguineus " and heir of

Ralph Basset of Drayton, who was
in the wardship of Thomas de

Bello Campo, Earl of Warwick.
4 L., Nota de Dowere.
5 H., Garreyne.

2436 21
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No. 31.

as one who had nothing in his wardship of the heir's

inheritance which had descended to the heir in fee

simple ^ ; and because he held the wardship by lease

from the King he prayed aid of the King.— Kels-

HULLE. You ought to have prayed aid before you

warranted, and so it has been wont to be done

in the like case.

—

Seton. The reverse has recently

been done where the same heir was vouched.—And,

the roll having been fetched, it was found that on a

previous occasion the guardian had aid after he had

warranted.^ And he who entered that other aid was

blamed, because the Clerks said that it is not the

ordinary course to enter any warranty in such a case

as this before the aid has been granted and the King
has signified his pleasure.

1 See p. 499, note 7.

2 The case to which reference is

here made is Y.B., Mich., 18 Edw.
III., No. 31, the roll is that of the

Placita de Banco of the same term

R° 463, d, and the passage which

shows how the Earl entered into

warranty and afterwards prayed

aid of the King is cited at p. 105,

note 5 in the present volume.
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garrantist come celuy qe rien nacl par descente en

fee simple del heritage leire ^ ; et pur ceo qil tieiit

du lees le Eoi la garde il pria eide du Roi.^

—

Kels.

Vous prieretz eide avant qe ^ vous ussetz garranti..

et issi * soleit homme faire en tiel
'"' cas.

—

Setonc. Le

revers ad este fet ore tarde ou mesme leire fuit

voucbe.—Et, roulle^ quis, fuis trove qaltrefoith apres

ceo qe le gardein avoit garranti qil avoit leide. Et

celuy qentra eel autre eide fuit blame, qar les Clercs

disoint qe ceo nest pas cours dentrer nulle garrantie

come en tiel cas avant leide graunte et qe le Eoi

eit maunde sa volunte.*^

A.D.
1344-5

1 The words del heritage leire

are omitted from B.

2 According to the record, the

Earl, " custos praedicti heredis,

'* dicit quod dominus Rex, ex gratia

'* sua speciali. per literas suas

" patentes concessit ei custodiam
" corporis heredis preedicti ac

" omnium terrarum et tenemen-
" torum, cum pertinentiis, quae

" fuerunt prasdicti Radulphi Basset,

"
. . . . habendam cum

" reversionibus terrarum et tene-

'* mentorum quae tenentur in dotem
" et ad terminum vitse de hereditate

" praedicta usque
" ad legitimam aetatem ejusdem
" heredis Et
" profert hie easdem literas domini
" Regis patentes quae praedictam

" concessionem testantur, et unde
" dicit quod ipse tenet custodiam
" praedictam ex dimissione domini
" Regis in forma praedicta, sine quo
" non potest praedictis Hugoni et

" Alesise inde respondere, et petit

" auxilium de ipso domino Rege."

^ L., quant, instead of avant qe.

* issi is omitted from B.
s L,, ceo.

^ B., rowe.

7 The reports of this term end

here in B. After the prayer of aid

of the King there was, according to

the roll, an adjournment, " et

" interim loquendum cum domino
" Rege." The King then sent a

writ close to the Justices, dated the

28th of February in the nineteenth

year of the reign, reciting the

demandant's prayer that she might

not be longer delayed, and directing

them to proceed.

Thereupon " praedicti Hugo et

" Alesia petunt quod praedictus

" Comes, custos, d'C.,eisw^arantizet,

" &c. Et praedictus Comes, ut

" custos heredis praedicti, nihil

" habens in custodia sua de

" hereditate praedicti heredis, quae

" eidem heredi descendit per

" descensum hereditariura in feodo

" simplici de eodem Radulpho
" quondam viro, &c., eis warantizat,

" (fee, et reddit praedictae Johannae
" praedictam dotem suam, tfrc."

The judgment was, " Quia
" testatum est per praedictos

" Hugonem et Alesiam quod prae-

" dictus custos satis habet in

" custodia sua de hereditate prae-

1 " dicti heredis quae eidem heredi
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No. 32.

A.D. (32.) § Replevin.— Grene avowed for customs in

arrear which were due from those who held of him iii

villenage, as in respect of beasts belonging to those

who so held of him.

—

Gaynesford. We tell you that

these same persons, as to whom he says that the}'

hold of him in villenage, are our villeins, and so their

possession of the beasts is our possession, and so
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A.D.
1344-5.

(32.) ^ § E('i)le(jiarL— (irenc avowa pur custumes

arere de ces qe tiendreiiit de luy en villenacre, come ,, , .

des bestes mesmes ces qe issi tenent -^ de luy.-^— [Fitz.,

(Jaijn. Nous vous dioms qe mesmes ces queux il dit ^'^'^^^^'""'

qe tenent de luy en boundage sount nos villeins, et

issint lour possession des bestes nostre possession, et

" descenderunt in forma prsedicta

" unde eideni

" Johannae facere posbit ad valen-

" tiam, etc., consideratuin est quod,

" si praedictus Comes, custos, &c.,

" habeat terras et tenementa in

" custodia sua de hereditate

" preedicti heredis quee eidem
" heredi descenderunt de eodem
" Kadulpho quondam viro, &c., in

" forma prsedicta, unde preefatae

" Johannae facere possit ad valen-

" tiam prasdictaB dotis suae, tunc

" praedicti Hugo et Alesia teneant

" in pace, et praedicta Johanna
" habeat de terra praedicti heredis

" in custodia, c&c, ad valentiam,

" tfec, et, si quid inde defuerit, id

" habeat de terra versus praedictos

" Hugonem et Alesiam petita, &c."

1 From C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III.,Ro 393, d.

It there appears that an action was

brought by Otto de Northwode

against Thomas de Hunstane,

William de Hunstane, and others,

in respect of a taking of " unum
" porcum in villa de Bracklesham
" infra clausum cujusdam Willelmi
" Danel."

•^ H., tiegnent.

3 The words de luy are omitted

from C. The avowry on behalf

of Thomas was, according to

the record, " quod ipse cepit

" praedictum porcum ut porcum
" cujusdam Willelmi Danel et in

custodia sua inventum, et non

porcum praedicti Ottonis, et idem

Thomas, pro se ipso et praedictis

Willelmo et aliis, bene advocat

captionem ejusdem porci in prae-

dicto loco, etc., . . . . super

praedictum Willelmum Denel, et

juste, &c., quia dicit quod prae-

dictus Willelmus tenet de ipso

Thoma unum mesuagium, et

medietatem unius virgatas terrae,

cum pertinentiis, in praedicta

villa de Braclesham, in villenagio,

per fidelitatem' et servifcium

metendi duas acras cujuscunque

generis bladi in manerio suo de

Bracklesham in autumno, et

falcandi unam acram prati

annuatim, sumptibus ipsius Wil-

lelmi, et solvendi unam gallinam

ad festum Sancti Michaelis, et

cariandi fimos ejusdem Thomae
' quotiens et quando ad hoc prae-

munitus fuerit, similiter sumpti-

bus ejusdem Willelmi, &c., de

quibus servitiis idem Thomas
fuit seisitus per manus ipsius

Willelmi, ut per manus nativi

sui,&c., et, quia prtedicta servitia

de uno anno integro proximo

ante diem captionis prasdictae

ipsi Thomae a retro fuerunt, cepit

ipse praedictum porcum ipsius

Willelmi in custodia sua inven-

tum in praedicto loco, &c., qui

est parcella eorundem tenemen-

torum, etc., in feodo suo, &c.,

sicut benelicuit, <fec."
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A.D. they are our beasts.— Grene. Thev are free men;
1344-5 .''...

ready, &c.

—

Gaynesford. That is not an issue in this

case of taking of beasts.

—

Grene. The beasts are theirs

and not yours; ready, &c.— Gaynesford. We grant

that the beasts were in their possession, and, as a

villein, having regard to his lord, could not have

property in them even though the beasts were theirs,

it is therefore necessary that you abide judgment in

law, or else that you take a traverse on the question

of property.— Kelshulle. Cannot a villein sell his

horse or his cow without his lord having an action ?

—WiLLOuGHBY. Yes, he can ; but when the villein's

beasts are taken the lord can replevy them by law
;

and because the question whether they are villeins or

not cannot make an issue in this plea, issue must be

taken on the question of property, that is to say, that

the beasts belonged to those who hold in this way in

villenage, and not to the plaintiff, as he has said.

—

Therefore by compulsion of the Court Grene took the

issue in that way.
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issint sount ils iioz civers.^

—

[(jrciw. lis souiit fraunkes

hommes ;
prest, L^c.— Gatjii. Ceo nest pas issue en

ceo cas de prise des avers.] '-^

—

Grene. Ils sount lour

avers et noun pas les voz
;

prest &c.

—

Gaijn. Nous

grauntoms qe les avers furent en lour possession,

et come villein, eaunt regarde a son seignur, ne

purreit aver proprete, si furent ils lour avers, par

quei il covient qe vous demuretz en jugement en ley,

ou autrement qe vous pernetz travers sur la manere

de la proprete.

—

Kels. Ne poet un vilein vendre son

chival ou sa vache sanz ceo qe le seignur avera

accion ?

—

Wilby. Si poet ; mes quant les avers le

villein sount pris le seignur les poet replever

par ley ; et, pur ceo qil ne poet en ceo cas faire

issue de plee le quel ils sount ^ villeins ou noun, si

covient il prendre issue sur la manere de la

proprete, saver, qe les avers furent a ces qe tenent

par la manere en villenage, et noun pas al pleintif

com il ad dit.—Par quei par chace de Court Grene

prist lissue par la manere.^

1 The plaintiff's plea was, accord-

ing to the record, " quod prasdictus

" Thomas per hoc captionem prae-

" dicti porci justam advocare non
" potest, &c., quia dicit quod ipse

" est dominus villae proedictae, et

" quod praedictus Willelmus est

•' nativus suus ejusdem villae, et

•' tenet de ipso Ottone certa tene-

" menta per certa servitia in eadem
" villa in villenagio, et dicit quod
" ipse habet quendam Robertum
" le Syuyere nativum suum in

" eadem villa, qui etiam tenet de
" ipso Ottone certa tenementa in

" eadem villa per certa servitia in

" villenagio, &c., et dicit quod prae-

" dictus porcus fuit in possessione

" prsedicti Roberti nativi sui ut

" porcus ipsius Ottonis, et ita cepit

*' praedictus Thomas praedictum

" porcum ipsius Ottonis in pos-

" sessione praedicti Roberti nativi,

" &c., existentem, et non porcum
" praedicti Willelmi, et hocparatus
" est verificare, &c."

- The words between brackets

are omitted from H

.

3 ne is from H. alone, and there

interlined in a later hand.

4 H., soient.

5 According to the record Thomas
replied '* quod prasdictus porcus,

" tempore captionis ejusdem, fuit

" porcus praedicti Willelmi, et in

" custodia sua inventus, tfec, etnon
" porcus praedicti Ottonis, sicut

" idem Otto dicit." Issue was

joined upon this.

There were several adjournments,

but nothing further appears on the

roll.

A similar case follows this on the

roll, the parties being the same, but

A.I).

1344-5.
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No. 33.

A.D. (33.) § And when, in another Eeplevin between the

same parties, Grene avowed in the same manner as

in respect of the beasts of other persons who were

strangers, Gaynesford said : Those upon whom he has

avowed are our villeins, and the one in whom he

attaches the property is our villein also, and so the

beasts are ours; ready, &c.— Grenc. They are his
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un autre R<'plef/lari entre(33.) ^ ^ Et quant a

mesme les parties, (irciic, avowa par mesme la

A.D.
1344-0.

Rcple-
manere come des avers dautres estraunges.^

—

(ra/fii. nimi.'^

Ces sur queux il ad avowe sount iioz villeins, et y^'^'^'

.

celuy en qi il attache la proprete est nostre villem 32.]

auxi, et issint sount ils nos avers
;

prest, &c.^—

the alleged taking was of a cow
" infra portas cujusclam Thomee
" Boukere " also in the vill of

Bracklesmere.

1 From C, H., and L. The
record seems to be that found

among the Placita cle Banco, HiL,

19 Edw. III., Ro 272. It there

appears that an action was brought

by Otto de Northwode against

Thomas de Hunstane, William de

Hunstane, and another. The
declaration was in respect of a

taking of " unum porcum, et

" quatuordecim multones, et decem
'* oves matrices," in the vill of

Bracklesham (Sussex) at a place

called Smethefeld.

2 The marginal note is omitted

from H.
3 The avowry on behalf of

Thomas was, according to the

record, " quod ipse cepit pricdicta

" averia ut averia cujusdam Wil-
" lelmi Danel et in custodia sua
" inventa, et non averia preedicti

" Ottonis, et idem Thomas pro se

" ipso et praedicto Willelmo et aliis

" bene advocat captionem praedic-

" torum averiorum
" et juste, quia dicit quod prasdic-

" tus locus est

" separale solum ipsius Thomas, in

" quo prsedictus Willelmus nullam
" communam habet, &c., et quia
" ipse invenit praedicta

" averia praedicti W^illelmi in prae-

" dicto loco de Smethefelde in
'• separali solo suo herbam suam

" depascentia et damnum facientia

" cepit ipse praidicta averia prae-

" dicti WilleJmi in prsedicto loco,

" &c., sicut ei bene licuit."

* The plea, according to the

record, was " Otto dicit quod
" praedictus Thomas captionem
" praedictorum averiorum justam
" advocare non potest, quia dicit

" quod ipse est dominus villae

" praedictae, et quod praedictus locus

" de Smethfelde in quo, &c., est

" vastum ejusdem villae, et quod
" prsedictus Willelmus est nativus

" suus ejusdem villae, et tenet de
" ipso Ottone certa tenementa in

" eadem villa per certa servitia in

" villenagio, et quod ipse Otto

"habet quosdam Willelmum
" Lavere et Johannem Boukere
" nativos suos in eadem villa, qui

" etiam tenent de ipso Ottone certa

" tenementa in eadem villa in

" villenagio, et dicit quod septem
" multones de prasdictis multonibus
" et decem oves matrices fuerunt

" in possessione pradicti Johannis
" nativi, &c., ut averia ipsius

" Ottonis, et praedicti porcus et

" septem multones residui in

" possessione praedicti Willelmi
" Lavere ut averia ipsius Ottonis,

" et ita cepit prgedictus Thomas
" praedicta averia ipsius Ottonis in

" possessione praedictorum Jo-

" hannis et Willelmi Lavere
" nativorum,&c.,existentia, et non
" averia praedicti Willelmi Danel,
" et hoc paratus est verificare, &c.,
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No. 34.

A.D. beasts whose beasts we have said they are, and not
1344-5

yours ; ready, &c. — Gaynesfoixl. You must answer

as to the manner m which the}^ are so, just as in the

previous case.

—

Grene. It is a different case, because

I suppose the property to be in another person.

—

Gaynesford. It is all one, because I suppose the very

person in whom you attach the property to be my
villein.

—

Willoughby to Gaynesford. Even though the

issue were taken in general terms, and the fact were

found to be such as you have alleged, you would

attain your purpose.—And nevertheless the issue was

joined in the same manner as above.

Kecaption. (34.) § Recaption of beasts, between the same parties,

contrary to the custom of the realm, and against the

peace.

—

Grene alleged, as above, that they were the
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No. 84.

Grenc. Les avers celuy qe nous avoms (lit, et noun a.d.

pas les voz
;

prest, &c.—Ga(/ii. Vous respoundretz

a la inanere si bien come en le primer cas.

—

Groie.

Cest autre cas, qar jeo pose qe la proprete soit en

autre.

—

Gai/n. Tut est un, qar jeo suppose mesme

celuy en qi vous attachetz la proprete estre moun

villein.— Wilby a Gaijn. Mesqe lissue fuit pris

general et tiel fait fuit trove come vous alleggez

vous averetz vostre purpos.

—

Kt tameii lissue fuit

joint sur la manere, lU supra}

(84.)
'^

§ Repi'ise des avers, entre mesmes les par- Reprise."

ties, countre la custume du roialme, et countre la nepie'vin,

pees."^

—

Grene, nt supra, alleggea qils furent autri 32.]

" imde petit judicium et damna sibi

" adjudicaii, etc."

^ The replication was, according

to the record, " quod praedicta

" averia, tempore captionis prse-

" dictse, fuerunt averia prsedicti

" Willelmi Danel, et in custodia

" sua inventa, et non averia prse-

" dicti Ottonis sicut idem Otto

" dicit." Issue was joined upon

this.

The Venire was awarded, and

there were several adjournments,

but nothing further appears on the

roll.

There is a similar case on

R"^ 410, d, in which there is the

same plaintiff, and Thomas de

Honestone is the only defendant.

- From C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. Ill, Ro 272, d.

It there appears that the action

was brought by Master Otto de

Northwode, prebendary of the

prebend of Bracklesham in the

church of the Holy Trinity,

Chichester, against Thomas de

Honestone.

^ The marginal note is from

H. In C it is Reprise des avers,

in L., licplcfiuiri.

* The declaration was, according

to the record, " Willelmus de
" Neubrigge, qui sequitur pro

" domino Rege, et prasdictus Otto,

" per praedictum Willelmum attor-

" natum suum, queritur quod, cum
" idem Otto breve Regis Vicecomiti

" Comitatus prsedicti [Sussexiee]

" detulisset, videlicet de decern

" ovibus matricibus sibi replegi-

" andis, quas idem Thomas . . .

"
. . . . cepisset et injuste

" detinuisset, et idem Vicecomes
" eideni Ottoni averia ilia replegia-

" visset, et ei dedisset diem usque
" ad proximum Comitatum, ....
" et prasdictum Thomam attachia-

" visset ad respondendum super

" hoc prsedicto Ottoni, et postmo-
" dum pra3cepisset dominus Rex
" loquelam illam poni coram
" Justiciariis hie idem
" Thomas, pendente placito prae-

" dicto coram eisdem Justiciariis

"hie, averia ipsius

" Ottonis, videlicet duos porcos, in
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A.D. beasts of another person.

—

Gaynesfonl affirmed, for the

same reason as above, that they were his beasts.

—

Grene.

Now judgment of the writ, because, as to that which was

taken out of the possession of villeins, it cannot, so far as

he is concerned, be said to be done against the peace.
—Gaijnesford. Yes, it can ; this action is given just

as much as a Replevin.

—

Huse, ad idem. A writ of

Trespass and a writ of Appeal are given to him to

whom the property belongs, and also to one out of

whose possession the goods are taken, because both

servant and master will have an Appeal in respect of

the same felony.

—

Willoughby. This writ is as good,

as a Replevin in the case.— Grene. If you adjudge

the writ to be good, ready to answer.— Willougbby.

We adjudge the writ to be good.

—

Grene took the issue

on the property of the beasts, as above, that is to say

that they were the beasts of another person, and not

the plaintiff's beasts, as he had said ; ready, &c.—And
the other side said the contrary.
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avers.

—

Oai/n, aforcea, par la cause nt supra, qe ces

avers.— Orciie. Ore jugement du brief, qar de ceo

qe fuit pris hors de possession des villeins ne poet

estre dit, quant a luy,^ fait countre la pees.

—

(xayu.

Si poet ^ ; si bien est cest accion done come Rc-

j)Jepian.— TTitae, ad idem. Brief de Trans et ])rief

Dappelle est done a celuy a qi la proprete est, et

auxi a celuy hors de qi possession les biens sount

enportes, qar le garsoun ^ et le niestre ^ dune mesme
felonie averount appelle.

—

Wilby. Cest brief est auxi

bon come le Replegiari en le cas.

—

Grene. Si vous

agardetz le brief bon, prest a respondre.

—

Wilby.

Nous agardoms le brief bon.

—

Grene prist lissue sur

la proprete des avers, at supra, saver, qils furent

autri avers, et noun pas les avers le pleintif, comme
il ad dit

;
prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.^

AD.
1344-r,.

" villa de Bracklesham cepit

" occasione qua prius ceperat pree-

" dictas oves, &c., et sicut piins

" detinet, et in contemptu prre-

" ceptorum Regis se justiciari non
" perraittit, etc."

1 H.. celuy.

2 H., poietz.

=^ H., les garsouns, instead of le

garsoun.

4 H., les mestres, instead of le

mestre.

-' The plea was, according to the

record, " cum prgedictus Otto

" supponit ipsum Thomam cepisse

" prsedictos duos porcos ea occa-

" sione qua prius ceperat preedictas

" oves, idem Thomas dicit quod
" ipse nuUos porcos praedicti

" Ottonis cepit occasione qua prius

" ceperat prcedictas oves, &g., et

" dicit quod cepit

" praedictas decern oves ut oves

" cujusdam Willelmi Lavere nativi

" sui in prsedicta villa de Brackle-

*' sham, in quodam loco qui vocatur

Smethefelde, in separali solo

ipsius Ottonis [for Thomse]

herbam suam depascentes et

damnum facientes, &e., et pras-

dictos duos porcos ut porcos

ejusdem Willelmi et in custodia

sua inventos, d'C, pro eo quod

idem Willelmus tenet de ipso

Thoma unum mesuagium et

medietatem unius virgatse terras,

cum pertinentiis, in Braclesham

in villenagio, per certa servitia

sibi facienda, quae servitia ipsi

Thomae per unum annum in-

tegrum a retro fuerunt, cepit ipse

praedictos porcos praedicti Wil-

lelmi nativi sui, etc., et in custodia

sua inventos, pro prasdictis

servitiis sibi a retro existentibus,

&c., et non ea occasione qua
prius ceperat prasdictas oves, &c.,

et hoc paratus est verificare, etc.,

unde petit judicium, etc."

The plaintiff replied " quod
praedictus Willehnus est nativus

suus, et quod praedicti oves et
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A.D.
1344-5.

Account.

No. 35.

(35.) § Thomas son of Thomas de Eadchffe brought

a writ of Account against a knight. Process was con-

tinued until the defendant was outlawed. And he had

a charter of pardon, and sued a Scire facias to warn

Thomas son of Thomas, who appeared, and, without

oyer of the Scire facias, counted that the defendant

was his receiver.— IV. Thorpe. The original writ is

extinguished, for you will find that, whereas Thomas
son of Thomas brought the writ, the warrant of

attorney for him was only in the name of Thomas de

Kadcliffe, who must be understood to be another per-

son, that is to say, his father, and so the writ is

discontinued ; therefore you cannot hold plea upon it.

And it was found on the roll to be as he said.

—

R,

Thorpe. We have appeared at your suit upon the Scire

facias, and have counted, and you do not answer to

our count
;
judgment, &c. Besides, you who have sued

a charter of pardon on the outlawry pronounced on

the original writ have affirmed the process to be good;

for, if it had been discontinued as you allege, that w^ould

be ground for reversal by writ of Error.^— IT'. Tliorpe,

We cannot accept as good a process which has been

discontinued.

—

Stonore. We have found another de-

fect, which you have not mentioned betw^een you, for

the Scire facias recites how Thomas son of Thomas

1 In the end a writ of Error was

actually brought in the King's

Bench, and the outlawry was re-

versed. See Y.B., Trin., 19 Edw.

III., No. 32, and the Placita coram

Rege of the same term, E° 109. It

there appears that the defendant

who was outlawed was Thomas de

Goushulle.
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No. 85,

Le brief orif^inal

fitz

(35.) ^ § Thomas le fitz Thomas de Eadcliffo porta

brief Daccompte vers uii chivaler. Proces continue

tanqe le defendaunt fuit utlage. Et avoit chartre

de pardoun, et suyt garnisement vers Thomas le fitz

Thomas, qe vint sanz oy del garnisement, et counta

qil fuit son resceivour.— [JF.] Tliorpe.

est amorti, qar vous troveretz, ou Thomas le

Thomas porta ^ le brief, le ^ garrant dattourne pur

luy fuit forqe en le noun Thomas de Radcliffe,

qest entendu autre persone, saver, son pere, issi le

brief discontinue
;

par quel sur eel vous ne poietz

plee tener. Et issi fuit trove par roulle come il

dit.

—

R. Thorpe.^ Nous sumes venuz a vostre suite par

le garnisement, et avoms counte, a quei vous re-

sponez pas
;
jugement, &c. Ovesqe ceo, vous qavetz

suy chartre de pardoun sur lutlagarie pronuncie sur

loriginal avetz afierme le proces bon
;

qar, sil ust

este discontinue come vous alleggetz, ceo serreit a

reverser par^ Errour.— [IF.] Thorpe. Nous ne poms pas

accepter proces bon qest discontinue.— Ston. Nous
avoms trove "^ un autre defaut, de quei vous ne par-

letz pas entre vous, qar le garnisement reherce

coment Thomas le fitz Thomas porta le brief

A.D.

Acompte.2

" porci fuerunt in possessione ejus-

" dem Willelmi ut averia ipsius

*' Ottonis, (fee, et quod praedictus

" Thomas .... cepit prsedictos

" porcos ipsius Ottonis in posses-

" sione praedicti Willelmi existen-

" tes occasione qua prius ceperat

" praedictas oves, prout ipse per
" praedictum breve supponit, (fee.

" Et hoc paratus est verifieare, tfec,

" unde petit judicium, (fee."

Thomas rejoined " quod ipse

" cepit praedictas oves praedicti

*' Willelmi nativi et in custodia
'• sua inventas in separali solo suo
" damnum facientes, (fee, et prae-

" dictos porcos ejusdem Willelmi
*' nativi, (fee, et in custodia sua

" inventos, (fee, pro servitiis sibi, ut

" prgemittitur, aretro existentibus,

" et non averia praedicti Ottonis
" una et eadem occasione prius

" sicut idem Otto dicit."

Issue was joined upon this, and
the Venire awarded. Nothing

further appears on the roll excep

adjournments.

1 From C, H., and L.

2 H., Scire facias.

•^ porta is omitted from C.

* C, and L., et le.

5 C, and H., Rich.

'^ C, pur.

'L.. trovoms ; H., troveroms,

instead of avoms trove.
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A.D.
1344-5.

Keplevin.

Eavish-
ment of

Ward.

Nos. 86, 37.

brought the writ of Account, &c., and is then in the

words Scire facias prcecUcto Tliomre, tCr., de teiiipove

quo fuit receptor clenariornm ipsins Thomce, without the

words filii Thomce, so it is to be understood to be the

father who is warned and not the son.

—

B. Thorpe. He
has affirmed the Scire facias to be good, and the Court

cannot by virtue of their office abate it.

—

Willoughby.
The Court will not do anything unless it has warrant.

—

Stonore to W. Tliorpe. You can deliver the whole matter,

and put yourself out of danger, if you will plead with

him.

—

W. Thorp)e. If you will hold the plea upon a writ

and process which are discontinued as above, we tell

you that we were never his receiver ; ready, &c.—And
the other side said the contrary.—And the averment

stood, and a day was given over.—And IF. Thorpe pleaded

now, because on another day he will have the same

advantage that he now has to allege discontinuance,

&c.

(36.) § Note that in Eeplevin avowry was made for

rent service, and the parties wished, by consent, to

be at issue as to whether the whole of the manor,

whereof the place at which the taking was effected

was parcel, was out of the avowant's fee.— And
Willoughby said that the Court would not allow this

issue except in respect of the particular place.

(37.) § Eavishment of Ward.

—

Grene. W^e tell you

that the infant's ancestor divested himself of the land,

by reason of which he claims the wardship, to one

A., and for A.'s life, to hold of the chief lord of the

fee, which A. attorned to the chief lord while the

ancestor was living, and after the ancestor's death the

chief lord is this day seised by A.'s hand, &c. ; and

we tell you that the ancestor held other land of one

Alice in socage, wherefore, after his death, by virtue

of a lease from the infant's mother, to whom the

wardship belonged by reason of nurture, we have the

wardship, and the plaintiff came and would have
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Nos. ;)(), :^,7.

Daccompte, I'tc ot donqes voot eoo,^ Scire facian A.D.

pyfedii'to Thonuc, <('r., r/r fcniporc qm) J)iit receptor

(Icnarionim ijjsitiH 'llionuc^^ sauiiz dire J'dii llionKC,

issi qe cest enfcendu le pere qest gariiy et noun
pas le fitz.— [7ii.] Thorpe. II ad afferme le garnisemeut

bon, et Court doffice nel poet pas abatre.

—

Wiluy.

Court ne fra rienz si ele neit'^ garrant.

—

Ston. a [[T.]

Thorpe. Yous poietz deliverer tut, et vous mettre

hors de daunger, si vous voilletz pleder ove luy.— [IF.]

Thorpe. Si vous voilletz tenir le plee sur brief et

proces discontinue ut supra, nous vous dioms qunqes

son resceivour
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.—Et
stetit verification et jour done outre.—Et \_W.'\ Thorpe

pleda a ore, pur ceo qa autre jour il avera mesme
lavantage qe^ ore ad dallegger discontinuance, &c.

(36.) ^ § Nota qen Replegiari avowere fait pur rente Hfi^if-

service, et parties par assent voleint aver este a '[^'itz,,

issue qe tut le maner, dount le lieu ou la prise, &c.,
f**-^"^'

se fit,'' est hors de son fee. — Et Wilby dist qe

Court nel soeffra pas forqe sur le lieu.

(37.) ^ § Ravisement de Garde.

—

Grene. Nous vous Ravise-

dioms qe launcestre lenfant soi demist de la terre, Ql^de ^
par resoun de quele il cleime la garde, a un A.

et a la vie A., a tenir du chief seignur de fee, le

quel A. attourna a luy, vivant launcestre, et apres

sa mort il huy ceo jour seisi par sa meyn, &c. ; et

vous dioms qe launcestre ticnt autre terre dune Alice

en sokage, par quei, apres sa mort, du lees la mere
lenfaunt, a qi attient par resoun de nurture, nous

avoms la garde, et il vint et nous voleit aver toilet

1 H., le.

2 H., &c., instead of quo Jiiit

receptor denarionon ipsins Tlionue.

=5 H., il nad ; L., de nient, instead

of ele neit.

4 H., come.

5 From C, H., and L.
G H., Nota.
'^ The words se fit are omitted

from H.
s The words de Garde are omitted

from H.

2436 2 K
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No. 38.

^•^' deprived us of the wardship, and we did not permit

him
;
judgment whether tort, &c.

—

Mutloiv. He has

alleged attornment made to us by A. during the life

of the ancestor, and also seisin by A.'s hand, after

the death of the ancestor ; let him hold to one.

—

Thorpe. We have shown that you have another tenant

for the time, and we have further shown that we have

a right in the wardship, as it is necessary to do on

this writ, and to that you do not answer
;
judgment.

—Mutloiv. The infant's ancestor held of us on the

day on which he died ; ready, &c.— Thorpe. That

we admit— that he was your tenant in right.

—

Mutlow. We tell you that A. was enfeoffed to hold

of the infant's ancestor and his heirs, performing the

services due to the chief lord, so that what A. paid

to us was as bailiff of the infant's ancestor
;
judgment,

&c.

—

Grene. He was enfeoffed to hold of the chief

lord; ready, &c.—And the other side said the contrary.

Cui in
(33^) I Qui i^i i^ita. Which tenements she claims

by virtue of a conveyance made to her husband, and

herself, and the heirs of their bodies, &c., and into

which the tenant has not entry but by her husband.
—Mouhray. We tell you that her husband, while under

age, was seised of the same tenements, and aliened

them to this same person from whom she takes her

title, and this feoffment from which she takes her

title was made to her husband and herself while her
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No. 38.

la garde, et nous ^ soeffvoms pas; jugement si tort, A.D.

&c.

—

Miitl. II ad allegge attournement fait a nous

par A. en la vie launcestre, et auxi seisine par sa

mein apres la mort launcestre ; se tiegne al un.

—

Thorpe. Nous avoms moustre qe vous avetz'-^ autre

tenant par^ le temps, et outre nous^ avoms moustre

qe nous avoms dreit en la garde, come il bosoigne^

en ceo brief, et a ceo vous responez pas
;
jugement.

— Miitl. Launcestre lenfant tient de nous jour qil

murust^'; prest, &c.— Thorpe. Ceo conissoms nous

qil fuit vostre tenant en dreit.— Miitl. Nous vous

dioms qe A. fuit feffe a tener del auncestre lenfant

et ses heirs, fesaunt les services dues au chief

seignur, issint qe ceo qe A. nous paia fuit come

baillif launcestre lenfant
;

jugement, &c.

—

Grene. II

fuit feffe a tener de chief seignur
;

prest, &c.— Et

alii e contra.

(38.)
"^

§ Cui in vita. Les queux ele cleime du Gu^ *«

lees fet a son baroun, et luy, et les heirs de lour ^[pftz.,

corps, &c., en les queux le tenant nad entre si liemitter

noun par son baroun.— Mouhray. Nous vous dioms

qe son baroun deinz age fuit seisi de mesmes les

tenementz, et aliena a mesme celuy de qi ele^ prent

son title, et eel feffement dount ele ^ prent son title

fuit fait a son baroun et luy tanqe come son

14.]

1 C, si nous.

2 L., nous avoms, instead of vous

avetz.

^ H., pur.

4 nous is from H. alone.

5 C, bussoigne.

6 L., muruyst.

7 From C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., R^ 150.

It there appears that the action was

brought by Joan late wife of

William de Affawille against

Robert de Pinho, in respect of one

messuage and two ferlings of land

in Churstowe, or Churchstow-by-

Alvington (Devon), -'quae clamat
" tenere sibi et heredibus de cor-

" pore suo et de corpore praedicti

" Willelmi quondam viri sui exeun-
" tibus ex dimissione Adse de Mo-
" chelewylle, et in quae idem
" Robertus non habet ingressum
" nisi per prsedictum Willelmum
" quondam virum ipsius JohannsB,
" qui ilia ei dimisit."

8 H., il.
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No. 39.

A.D. husband was still under age, so this was more properly

a re-entry in his first right than an estate which would

give a right to the wife ; and since by such re-entry he

was in his first estate, and so the title of her who
now demands was extinguished, judgment whether an

action, &c.

—

Grene. We will aver the conveyance made,

as above, to our husband and us.—This was not allowed,

because this conveyance was admitted.— Grene. Your

statement is tantamount to saying that w^e have

nothing except as wife. — This exception was not

allowed.—Therefore Grene said that the husband was

of full age at the time of the feofiment made in his

favour; ready, &c. —And the other side said the

contrary.

Avowry. (39.) § The Abbot of Our Lady of York avowed on

the Prior of Drax for cornage and for the repair of

his mill-pool as for services regardant to his manor of

Whitgift. And a deed of confirmation of the Earl of

Lincoln, whose estate in the services the Abbot had,

w^hich recited a deed of the Earl's ancestor made to
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barouii fiiit doinz jifie, issint fuit ceo plus proi)rt3- ^•^^•

. . 1344-5
ment uii reentrer en son primere dreit qe estat qe

durreit dreit a la I'emme ; et de puis qe par tiel

reentrer il fuit en son primer estat, et issint son

title qore demande anienti, jugement si accion, &c.^

—Grenc. Nous voloms averer le lees fait, ut supra,

a nostre baroun et nous.

—

Non allocatur, qar ceo est

conu.— Grene. Vostre dit amounte qe nous navoms
forqe come femme.

—

Non allocatur.— Par quei il dit

qe de pleine age al temps de la prise del feffement

;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra,^

(39.) ^ § Labbe Nostre Dame de Everwyke avowa Avowere.^

sur le Priour de Drax pur cornage et reparailler

lestaunke^ de soun molyn com des services regard-

auntz a son maner de Whitgift. Et le fait del

conferment le Count de Nicolle, qi estat Labbe ad

en les services, qe recita doun de soun auncestre

1 The plea was, according to the

record, " quod prasdicta Johanna
" nihil juris clamare potest in

" praedictis tenementis per hujus-

" modi breve, quia dicit quod
" prasdictus Willelmus quondam
" vir ipsius Johannae, ante despon-
" salia inter eos celebrata, fuit

" seisitus de eisdeni tenementis in

" dominico suo ut de feodo et jure,

" et, infra setatem existens, feoffavit

" prsBdictum Adam de eisdem tene-

" mentis habendis et tenendis sibi

" et heredibus suis in perpetuum,
" et idem Adam postmodum de
" eisdem tenementis feoi^avit prae-

" dictos Willelmum et Johannam,
" eodem Willehno adhuc infra

" astatem existente, unde, ex quo
" idem Willehnus primo infra

" aetatem existens feoffavit praedic-

" tum Adam in forma prasdicta, et

" postea cepit statum in eisdem
" tenementis infra tetatem, et per

" consequens in suo priori statu,

" petit judicium si prasdicta Jo-

" hanna ex dimissione praedicta
'

' actionem inde habere debeat,cfec."

'^ The repUcation, upon which

issue was joined, was, according to

the record, " quod praedictus

" Kobertus ipsam per hoc ab
" actione sua petendi praedicta

" tenementa ratione dimissionis

" prgedictce prascludere non debet,

" quia dicit quod praedictus Willel-

" mus, tempore quo ipse et

" praedicta Johanna ceperunt
" statum in eisdem tenementis ex
" dimissione praedicti Ada&, fuit

" plenae aetatis."

Nothing further appears on the

roll except the award of the Venire.

sFrom C, H.,andL.
^ The marginal note is omitted

from C.

•^ H., lestantj.
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No. 40.

A.D. the Prior's predecessor to hold by a less service, was

pleaded in bar. And they are abiding judgment, in-

asmuch as the avowant is a stranger, whether the law

puts him to answer.—They were adjourned.—See the

judgment below.

^

Forraedon. (40.) § Richard Earl of Arundel brought a Formedon
in the reverter upon a deed made by his ancestor in

the time of King John, and made the descent through

Richard^ his grandfather to Edmund his father, and

from Edmund to Richard the present demandant.

—

Sadelyngstaiies, Heretofore, in the sixth year of the

King the father of the present King, Edmund, the

demandant's father, brought a writ of Right in respect

of the same tenements against her first husband and

the wife who is now party with Thomas de Batesforde

her present husband, and described himself as

^ See Y.B., Trin., 19 Edw. III., !

'-^ For the descent, as stated in

No. 30, but the distress is there
[

the record, see p. 519, note 3.

said to have been for five shillings
{

of rent service.
I
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No. 40.

fait al predecessour le Priour a tener par meindre ^A.i>-^

service, fuit plede en barre. Et sount en jugement,

desicome lavowaunt est estraunge, si ley luy mette

a respondre.

—

Adjournantur.— Vide judicium infra.

(40.) ^ ^ Richard Count Darundelle porta Fourme- Fourme--IT P -J L cloun.2

doun en reverti dun doun fait par son auncestre en

temps de Roi Johan, et fit la descente par my
Richard son aiel a Edmond son pere, de Edmond
a R. qore demande.^

—

Sadl Autrefoith, Ian vj * le

Roi pere le Roi qore est, Edmund pere le demandant

porta brief de Dreit de mesmes les tenementz vers

le primer baroun et la femme qest ore partie

ove Thomas Batesforde ^ son baroun, et se noma

1 From C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Flacita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., K^ 255.

It there appears that the action

was brought by Kichard Earl of

Arundel against Thomas de Bates-

forde and Matilda his wife, and

Thomas Matilda's son, in respect

of the manor of Sporle (Norfolk).

Thomas son of Matilda made
default, and the other two tenants,

alleging that they held the entirety

of the manor, were admitted to

answer in respect thereof.

2 H., Reverti.

•^ According to the record, the

count against Thomas de Bates-

forde and Matilda was " quod . . .

" Willelmus filius Alani consan-

" guineus [praedicti Comitis] fuit

" seisitus de praedicto manerio,
'• cum pertinentiis, in dominico
" suo ut de feodo et jure,

" tempore Regis
" Johannis consanguinei domini
" Regis nunc,
" qui quidem "Willelmus manerium
'• illud dedit . . . Anselmo [de

Veer] et Hawisise [uxori ejus] et

heredibus de corporibus suis

exeuntibus, per quod donum
iidem Anselmus et Hawisia

fuerunt inde seisiti .... Et

de ipsis Anselmo et Hawisia,

quia obierunt sine herede de

corporibus suis exeunte, reverte-

batur jus, &c., praefato Willelmo

ut donatori, &c. Et de ipso

Willelmo descendit jus rever-

sionis, &c., cuidam Johanni ut

filio et heredi, &c., et de ipso

Johanne cuidam Johanni ut filio

et heredi, &c. Et de ipso

Johanne descendit jus rever-

sionis, &c., cuidam Johanni ut

filio et heredi, &c., et de ipso

Johanne cuidam Ricardo ut filio

et heredi, &c. Et de ipso

Ricardo descendit jus, &c.,

cuidam Edmundo ut filio et

heredi, &c. Et deipso Edmundo
descendit jus, &c., isti Ricardo ut

filio et heredi qui nunc petit,

&c."

^ H., xvij.

^ C, and L., Baldesforde ; H.,B.
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A.D.
1344-5.

Dower.

Nos. 41, 42.

Edmnndiis fiUus Alani in Latin, and thus supposed

Edmund's father to have been named Aleyn
;
judgment

of the count which supposes him to have had the name
of Richard.—And they did not dare to abide judgment,

because the words of the record were " Edmond Fitz-

Aleyn " in French, and not in Latin. ^ Nor would they

abide judgment on the ground that the demandant's

ancestor, through whom he claims, made use of a writ

of Eight, which is of a higher nature.—Therefore they

traversed the gift.—And the other side said the contrary.

(41.) § Dower.

—

Mouhray. We tell you that the

tenements whereof, &c., and others were in the seisin

of the ancestor of the demandant's husband, and that

he died seised ; and because tenements in Blithe, in

which the demand is made, are by custom partible

among males, the same tenements descended to the

demandant's husband and Agnes, against whom the

writ is brought, the daughter of W. brother of the

demandant's husband, between whom partition was

made, so that this land was allotted to Agnes
;

judg-

ment whether an action, &c.

—

Iiichemiuide. Seised so

that he could endow us.— This was not allowed.

—

Therefore Richemunde said that her husband was sole

seised, and died seised, absque hoc that there was any

partition ; ready, &c.

—

Mouhray. There was a partition

;

ready, &c.

—

Richemunde. That is not an answer, be-

cause, even though there was a partition, our husband

might still have died sole seised as of fee, of which

estate we should be dowable.

—

Willoughby. Then you

ought to have pleaded in a different manner.—After-

wards Richemunde took issue on the partition, &c.

Trespass. (42.) § Trespass in H.— Grene. There is no vill

1 For questions relating to sur-

names, which arose out of the use

French word jitz, ,see Y.B., 13 and

14 Edw. III., Introd. pp. Ixxviii-

of the Latin word JiliiDi, and the Ixxxii
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Nos. 41, 42.

KdiiiiiinJiis^ /Hi IIS AJaiii en laiyn, issint siipposa son A.D.

pere aver noun Aleyn
;

juoement de count qe luy

suppose aver noun Richard.'-^— Et ils noserunt pas

demurer, qar le recorde voleit Edmond litz Aleyn

en fraunceis, efc noun pas en latyn. Ne ils ne

voleint demurer de ceo qe son auncestre, par qi il

cleime, usa le brief de Dreit, qest de plus haut nature.

—Par quei il traverserunt le doun.

—

Et alii c contra!'^

(41.) ^ ^ Dowere.— Moiihray. Nous vous dioms qe
^^.^J^^®^'^"

les tenementz dount,^ &c., et autres furent en la Duwere,

seisine launcestre le baroun la demandante, et ^^-^

murust ^ seisi ; et pur ceo qe les tenementz en

Blithe, ou la demande est, par usage sount depart-

ables entre madles, mesmes'^ les tenementz descendi-

rent al baroun la demandante et Agnes, vers qi le

brief est porte, lille W. frere son baroun, entre queux

purpartie se fist, issi qe cele terre fuit allote a

Agnes; jugement si accion, &c.

—

Rich.^ Seisi ^ si qe

dower nous pout.

—

Non allocatur.—Par quei il dit qe

son baroun fuit soul seisi, et murust^ seisi, saunz ceo

qil y avoit purpartie
;

prest, &c.

—

Mouhmy. II y avoit

purpartie
;

prest, &c.

—

Rich. Ceo nest pas respons,

qar tut y avoit il purpartie, unqore poait nostre baroun

aver devie soul seisi come de fee, de quel estat nous

serroms dowable.

—

Wilby. Donqes duissetz aver plede

par autre manere.—Puis Rich, prist issue sur la pur-

partie, &c.

(42.) 10
§ Trans en IL.^^—Grene. 11 ny ad ville ne Ti'ans.

1 C, and L., Thomas. I ^ Seisi is omitted from C.
•2 MSS. of Y.B., Edm. 1

lo From C, H., and L., but

3 It appears on the roll that issue

was joined on a traverse of the gift,

and that the Venire was awarded,

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. Ill . R" 275.

It there appears that the action

but nothing further. i was brought by Edmund Heryard,
^ From C, H., and L. of Holt, against John de Notyng-
^ dount is omitted from C.

j

ham, of Uppingham, and five

6 L., muruyst.
i

others, in respect of a trespass and
7 mesmes is omitted from H. assault at "Halyoke" (Northants).

8 L., R. Thorjje. i

n C, and H., F. ; L., V.
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No. 43.

A.D. or hamlet in the county of Northampton, in which

the writ is brought, known by such a name, but H.

is a vill in the county of Leicester
;
judgment of the

writ.

—

Rokele. H. is a place in the county of North-

ampton which is neither in a vill nor in a hamlet

;

ready, &c.
;
judgment whether my writ be not suf-

ficiently good.

—

Grene. You cannot say that unless

you say that it is a large district.

—

Rokele. I will

aver that which I have said, and that is sufficient for

me.— WiLLOUGHBY. That is true.— Grene. There is

no such place out of vill or hamlet in the county of

Northampton; ready, &c.—And the other side said

the contrary.

Covenant. (43.) § Covenant was brought against a woman and

her son by two chaplains, and they counted by Seton

that an agreement was made, &c., that the husband ^

and wife should enfeoff the chaplains, and that they,

having had plenary seisin of the tenements, should re-

enfeoff the husband ^ and wife and a third person, and

Seton made profert of a deed which testified the facts.

1 There was no husband of Margery mentioned in the declaration on

the roll, but only her son. See p. 523, note 8.

I
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No. 43.

hamelle el coiinte de Northamtone, ou le brief est a.d.^

porte, coiiu par tiel noun, mes H.^ est ville el counte

de Leycestre ;
jugement du brief. '^

—

Rokel. H.-^ est

une place el counte de Northamtone qe nest en ville

nen hamelle
;

prest, &c.
;
jugement si moun brief ne

soit assetz bon.^

—

Grene. Ceo ne poietz dire si vous

ne dietz qe cest un graunt pays.

—

BoJad. Jeo voille

averer moun dit, et ceo moi suffit.

—

Wilby. II est

verite.— Grene. II ny ad nulle tel place hors de

ville ou ^ hamelle el counte de Northamtone
;

prest,

&c.

—

Et alii e contra}

(43.) ^ § Covenant porte vers une femme et son Covenant.

fitz par ij chapeleins, [et counterent par Setone qe Variauns,

acorde se prist, &c., qe le baroun et la femme ^^-^

feffereint les chapeleins],"^ et qe eux ount eu de eel

plenere seisine, refeffereient le baron et la femme
et le terce, &c., et moustra fait qe le tesmoigne.^

—

iC.,andH., F. ; L., V.

2 According to the record the

plea was " quod non est aliqua

" talis villa nee hamelettus in in

" praedicto Comitatu qui vocatur

" Halyoke. Et hoc parati sunt

" verificare, et petunt judicium
" de brevi."

3 The replication was, according

to the record, " Edmundus non
" dedicit quin Halyoke non sit

" villa nee hamelettus, set dicit

" quod Halyoke est quidam locus

" qui est extra quamlibet villam et

" quodlibet hamelettum, in quo
" quidem loco transgressio prse-

" dicta facta fuit, et in quo breve

" de Transgressione manuteneri
" debet, unde petit judicium, &c."

4 H., ne.

5 The rejoinder, upon which issue

was joined, was, according to the

record, " quod non est talis locus

«' qui vocatur Halyoke extra quam-

" libet villam seu hamelettum in

" Comitatu praedicto."

The award of the Venire and
adjournments only follow.

6 From C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. HI., K^ 222.

It there appears that the action

was brought by William, Vicar of

the church of " Castelelmeleghe "

(Elmley Castle, Worcestershire),and
William de Edbrytone, chaplain,

against Margery late wife of Thomas
de Hynetone, and Odo her son, in

respect of one messuage, one

carucate of land, five acres of

meadow, five acres of pasture and

20s. of rent in Hyneton (Hinton,

Gloucestershire)

.

' The words between brackets

are omitted from H.
s According to the record the

count or declaration was "quod,
" cum convenisset
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A.D.
1344-5.

No. 43.

—Mutlow took exception to the writ on the ground

that in the specialty the woman's son had a surname

of his own, and none in the writ, but was there

described only as the son of, &c.—This exception was

not allowed.—And afterwards he took exception to the

writ on the ground that it was supposed that the

woman and her son were parties to the covenant of

the one part, and the chaplains and one Hugh of the

other part, which Hugh is not named in the writ,

and he is named in the specialty, and so the writ is

at variance with the specialty.—This exception was

not allowed : for by the covenant Hugh is not to take any

profit, but is named only for the sake of testification,

and for that purpose he is named and his seal affixed.

—Therefore Miitloic again demanded judgment of the

writ, because a third person who was to take an
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No. 1'^.

le brief doMfifJ. chalonf^Gca le brief do ceo qen lespecialte le

litz la femme avoit propre surnoun, et en brief ^

nulla forqe un tiel, fitz, &c.

—

Nou allocatur.—Et puis

de ceo qe suppose est qe al covenant furent la

femme et son litz parties dune part, et les chapeleins

et un Hughe dautre part, quel Hughe nest^ pas

nome el brief, et en lespecialte est il nome, issi le

brief variaunt del'*^ especialte.—Non allocatur : qar

par le covenant il nest pas a prendre profit, mes
par cause de tesmoignaunce nome., et a eel regarde

est il nome, et son

demande jugement

seal

du

mys.— Par

brief, qar

quel

le

unqore il

terce qe

inter preedictos Margeriam et

Odonem, ex parte una, et

Hugonem de Cokeseye tune

senescallum Thomse Comitis

Warrewikiae in Comitatu Glouces-

triae, ex altera, per scriptum

indentatum inter praedictos Mar-

geriam et Odonem et Hugonem
factum, scilicet, quod prsedicti

Margeria et Odo feoffarent prae-

dictos Willelmum et Willelmum

de omnibus terris et tenementis,

redditibus et servitiis, cum
pertinentiis, quae habent in

Hynetone, habendis et tenendis

sibi et heredibus suis in per-

petuum, et iidem Willelmus

et Willelmus, habita inde plena

et pacitica seisina, concederent

et dimitterent eadem tenementa,

cum pertinentiis, prsedictis Mar-

garetas et Odoni et Ingelramo

fratri ejusdem Odonis, tenenda

ad terminum vitae ipsorum

Margeriae, Odonis, et Ingelrami,

et quod post decessum ipsorum

Margeriae, Odonis, et Ingelrami,

praedicta tenementa, cum per-

tinentiis, remanerent Thomae
Comiti Warrewikiae et heredibus

de corpore suo procreatis, et

si idem Comes sine herede

de corpore suo procreato obiret,

eadem tenementa, cum pertinen-

tiis, rectis heredibus ipsius

Comitis remanerent, Et, in

casu quo praedicti Margeria,

Odo, et Ingelramus pro diversis

gravaminibus et proseeutionibus,

et malicia dominorum et vicino-

rum, non poterunt in praedictis

tenementis manere in pace,

praedictus Comes vel heredes

sui tenerentur eis facere debita

escambia de terris praedicti

Comitis prout utraque pars

consentire poterit, Et quod
istas conventiones deberent

perficere citra festum Sancti

Michaelis tunc proximo sequens,

praedicti Margeria et Odo, licet

saepius requisiti, praedictam con-

ventionem hucusque facere

contradixerunt, et adhuc contra-

dicunt, unde dicunt quod
deteriorati sunt et damnum
habent ad valentiam ducentarum
librarum. Et inde producunt

sectam, &c. Et profei'unt hie in

Curia praedictum scriptum inden-

tatum quod hoc testatur, &c."
1 H., count.

2 L., ne fuit.

3 H., al.

AD.
1344-5.
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No. 43.

A.D. estate with the woman and her son, and who was to
"^' take an estate through this covenant, was not named.

—This exception was not allowed : for, although he is

afterwards to have an estate by feoffment from the

chaplains, yet inasmuch as the chaplains who are now
plaintiffs were to take the estate, he is not a party,

and with respect to that alone is the covenant now in

demand.

—

Mutloiv. The specialty purports that the

covenant was made between the woman and her son

of the one part and Hugh of the other part, that is

to say, that the woman and her son were to enfeoff* the

chaplains, so that Hugh is a party to the covenant

and contract, and the chaplains are not, and now
Hugh, who is an immediate party, is not named, but

the chaplains who are not parties are named
; j udg-

ment of the writ.

—

Seton. Although Hugh was named,

he is not in effect a party, but a conveyer of the

covenant of another person, which does not sound in

any way to his advantage ; and Mutlow's plea is to our

action
;
judgment, and we pray our damages.

—

Mtitlmc.

And we pray judgment of this writ which supposes
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No. 43.

prendreit^ estat ove la femme et son fitz, et qest

a prendre estat par my ceo covenant, nest pas nome.

—

Non allocatur : qar, tut avera il apres estat par

feffement des chapeleins, unqore en ceo qe les

chapeleins qore se pleignent prendrent estat il nest

pas partie, et de ceo est le covenant a ore soule-

ment demande.

—

MutL Lespecialte voet qe le coven-

ant se prist entre la femme et son fitz dune part

et Hughe dautre part, saver, qe la femme et son

fitz feftereint les chapeleins, issint qe Hughe est

partie al covenant et contracte, et les chapeleins

pas, et ore Hughe nest pas nome, qest directe par-

tie, mes les chapeleins qe ne sount pas parties

;

jugement du brief.^

—

Setone. Tut fuit Hughe nome,

il nest pas partie en effecte mes conveiour dautri

covenant, qe ne soune rien en avantage de luy ; et

son plee est a nostre accion
;

jugement, et prioms

nos damages.^

—

MutL Et nous jugement de ceo brief

A.D.
1344-5.

1 C, perdreit.

'2 This plea in abatement of the

writ was, according to the roll,

" quod, cum praedicti Willelmus
" et Willelmus per breve et narra-

" tionem sua nituntur disrationare

" praedictam conventionem inter

" ipsos Willelmum et Willelmum,
" querentes, et eosdem Margeriam
" et Odonem factam, et ad proba-

" tionem hujus conventionis pro-

" ferunt hie in Curia praedictum
" scriptum indentatum inter ipsos

" Margeriam et Odonem et quem-
" dam Hugonem de Cokeseye
•' confectum, in quo quidem scripto

" nullus loquitur ex una parte

" nisi prEedictus Hugo, et ex hoc
" sequitur quod praedictum breve
" non warantizatur per scriptum
" illud, petunt judicium si virtute

" illius scripti, quod non probat
" aliquam conventionem inter

" prasdictos Willelmum et Willel-

" mum et praedictos Margeriam
" et Odonem factam, ad hoc breve
" responderi debeant, &c."

•^ The replication was, according

to the record, " quod licet praedic-

" turn scriptum quod ipsi superius
" protulerunt sit inter praedictum
" Hugonem et praedictos Marge-
" riam et Odonem confectum,
" nihilominus proficuum illius

" conventionis mere pertinet ad
" ipsos Willelmum et Willelmum
" primo capiendum, in quo casu
" nullus actionem habere potest
" nisi ille vel illi ad quorum
" emolumentum ilia conventio
" facta fuit, et in praedicto scripto

" evidenter apparet quod ilia

" conventio facta fuit per praedic-

" tum Hugonem ad emolumentum
" ipsorum Willelmi et Willelmi,
" et postmodum ad refeoffandum
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A.D
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No. 44.

that which is false, that is to say, that the chaplains

were parties.—They were adjourned.

(44.) § Covenant for the executors of Nicholas de

Wedergrave against the Prior of St. John of Jerusalem,

&c., in respect of manors and tenements which he-

longed to the Templars in the county of Somerset, to

wit, Load, and several other places. And they counted

that a lease was made by the Prior's predecessor to

their testator for his life, so that, if he should die
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No. 44.

qe suppose un faux, saver, qe les chapeleins furent a.d.

parties.^

—

Adjournantnr.

nut

(44.)
'-^

§ Covenant pur les executours Nichol de Covenant.

Wedergrave vers le Priour Seint Johaii de Jerusalem, cm-ena

&c., des maners et tenementz qe furent as Templers ^4.]

el counte de Somerset, saver. Lode, et autres plusours

lieux. Et counterent qe le lees par le predecessour

le Priour fuit fait a lour testatour a sa vie, issi qe

" praedictos Margeriam et Odonem
" et quendam Ingelramum fratrem

" ejusdem Odonis tenendum ad
" terminum vitae eorundem, et

" post decessum eorundem Mar-
" gei'ise, Odonis, et Ingelrami

" remanere talliatum prsedicto

" Comiti Wavrewikioe certis con-

" ditionibus in eodem scripto

" contentis, et praedictus Hugo non
" est pars huic convention! nisi ad
" commodum alienum, petunt

" judicium et damna sibi adjudi-

" carl, &c."

1 The rejoinder was, according

to the record, " quod, ex quo
" prsedictum scriptum quod prae-

" dicti Willehiius et Willehnus
" superius protulerunt ad actionem
" suam manutenendam non con-

" cordat brevi et demonstrationi

" ipsorum Willehiii et Willelmi in

'* hoc quod qusedam extranea

" persona loquitur in eodem
" scripto, et non preedicti Willel-

" mus et Willelmus, unde petunt
" judicium, &c."

After adjournments the parties

appeared, and Margery and Odo
pleaded " quod prsedictus Willel-

" mus de Ebrytone, postquam ipsi

" placitaverunt, per scriptum suum
*' remisit, relaxavit, et omnino
" in perpetuum quietum clamavit
" praadictis Margeriae et Odoni
' omnimodas actiones, querelas,

" et deraandas, quas habuit vel

'• aliquo modo habere poterit

" versus eos ratione cujusdam
" conventionis factse inter ipsos

" Margeriam et Odonem, ex una
" parte, et praedictum Hugonem de
" Cokeseye ex altera,

" prout in praedicta indentura inde
" inter eos plenius continetur, ac

" etiam cujuscumque alterius con-

" tractus, &c. Ac proferunt hie in

" Curia prasdictum scriptum sub
" nomine prasdicti Willelmi de
" Ebrytone quod hoc testatur.

" Et hoc parati

" sunt verificare, unde petunt
'• judicium, &c."

To this was pleaded " Non est

factum." upon which issue was
joined. The Venire was awarded

as to tlie witnesses to the deed and
jurors, but further adjournments

only appear upon the roll,

2 From C, H., and L., hut

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., 11° 345, d.

It there appears that the action

was brought (in the County of

Somerset) by Andrew de Welles,

parson of the church of Shepham
(Shipham, Somerset) and John
Danyel, as executors of the will of

Nicholas de Wedergrave, against

Philip de Thame, Prior of the

Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem

in England.

2436 2L
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^D. within twelve years, the executors should hold till the
1344-5

end of the term above-mentioned. And they counted

that the testator was seised and died seised within the

term, and that after his death the defendant entered.

And in counting they mentioned manors only, without

specifying other tenements ; and exception was taken

to this.

—

Hiise. All that was leased was only the

manors, and though the writ and the count make
mention of tenements which might be understood to

be other than the manors, that is only for the pur-

pose of being in accordance with the specialty.—And
the count was adjudged good by Willoughby.—Grene.

Show that they are executors.

—

Hiise made profert of

a will in which executors other than the plaintiffs

were named, and not one of the plaintiffs, for the

probate of the will purported and supposed that not

one of those who were named would accept administra-

tion, for which reason the Ordinary gave administration

to those who bring the writ.

—

Grene. The will proves
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sil deviast deinz les xij aiinz qe les executours A.D.

tiendreint a la fyne del terme susdit. Et countevent

qil fuit seisi et murusfc ^ seisi deinz le terme, apres

qi mort le defeiidaunt entra. Et en countant lit

mencion des maners soulement sanz parler des autres

tenementz
;

qe fut chalenge.— Huse. Quant qe fuit

lesse ne fuit forqe les maners, et ceo qe brief et

counte fount mencion des tenementz qe duist estre

entendu autre qe les maners, ceo nest forqe pur

acorder al especialte.—Et le count par Wilby agarde

bon.

—

Grene. Moustretz qils sount executours.

—

Iluse

mist avant testament en quel autres executours qe

les pleintifs furent nomes, et nulle des pleintifs, qar

le prove del testament voleit et supposa qe nulle

de ces qe fuit nome voleit prendre administracion,

par quel Ordeigner bailla administracion a ces qe

portent le brief. ^

—

Grene. Le testament prove qe

1 L., muruyst.
^ Except the words between

brackets, which occur in the writ,

the declaration and profert were,

according to the record, as

follows:—"quod cum, vicesimo

" nono die Octobris anno regni

" domini Regis Edwardi patris

" domini Regis nunc decimo
" octavo in Warda de Faryndone
" Londoniarum convenisset inter

" prsedictum Priorem, ex consensu
" fratrum suorum, et ipsum Nicho-

" laum, videlicet quod idem Prior,

'• per consensum fratrum suorum,
" dimitteret eidem Nicholao . . .

" maneria et tenementa quae

" fuerunt Templariorum, videlicet

" Lode, Mertoke, Templecombe,
" Babyngtone, Hydone, Worle,
" Westcomelond, Godeleghe, et

" VVylytone, cum pertinentiis,

" eidem Nicholao, ad terminum
" vitae suae, sub tali conditions

" quod si idem Nicholaus infra

terminum duodecim annorum
[decesserit]

,
praedicta terrae et

tenementa heredibus, executori-

bus, [vel assignatis suis]

,

quousque duodecim anni [a

tempore dimissionis eorundem]

,

plenarie [completi fuerint] , re-

manerent, de quibus terris et

tenementis ipse Nicholaus fuit

seisitus, &c., octavo die proximo

post conventionem praedictam,

Et postea, die Lunae proximo

post festum Sancti Edmundi
Regis et Martyris anno regni

Regis nunc quinto, idem Nicho-

laus obiit, post cujus mortem
praefa-

tus Thomas Prior, &c., terras et

tenementa praedicta intravit, et

seisinam suam inde diu continua-

vit, per quod praedicti executores

requisiverunt praefatum Thomam
Priorem, etc., quod ipse conven-

tionem supradictum teneret, etc.,

et, post mortem ejusdem Thomse
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A.D. that others are executors.

—

Huse. The others are dead.
—Grene. At any rate the will does not make you

executors.— Huse. That is to our action.— Grene.

Suppose you were to have suit, how ought you to be

described '? as meaning to say not as executors, be-

cause the Ordinary in such a case does not make them
executors, but grants them administration of the goods.

—WiLLOUGHBY. When the Ordinary himself cannot

have such an action, how can he give the action to

another ?

—

Huse. If he will abide judgment there, it

is to our action ; and suppose any one makes a nun-

cupative will, and afterwards the Ordinary appoints

those who are named, will they not have an action ?

—WiLLOUGHBY. In that case they are executors, and

deputed by the testator ; and although an Ordinary

can assign administrators of the deceased, he cannot

give an action for them, which action he has not

himself.

—

Stonore. It is unheard of that those to

whom administration has been entrusted by an Ordinary

have had any action except in respect of the goods of

" Prions, prsedietus Prior nunc
\

" ferunt etiam hie literas praefati

" terras et tenementa preedicta
\

" Nicholai testamentarias, quae

" intravit, quern quidem Priorem
;

" testantur quod idem Nicholaus
" nunc praefati executores saepius " condidit testamentum suum apud
" requisiverunt quod ipse conven- " Welles indomo Sancti Johannis,
" tionem illam eis teneret, &c., " die Lunse proximo ante festum
" prasfatus Thomas Prior, tempore " Sancti Edmundi Kegis anno
" suo, et praedictus Prior nunc, licet " domini millesimo trescentesimo

" saepius requisiti, conventionem i

" tricesimo primo, et constituit

" praedictam tenere omnino recu-
|

" executores suos, videlicet quos-

" sarunt, et idem Prior nunc eam
[

" dam Magistrum Laurentium de
" tenere adhuc contradieit. unde "la Bare, Willelmum de Cherle-

" dicunt quod deteriorati sunt et " tone, Adam de Cheleworthe, et

" damnum habent ad valentiam
I

" Thomam de la Ilaye, et eorum
" mille librarum. Et inde produ- " coadjutorem quendam Thomam
" cunt sectam, &c. Et proferunt " de Comptone, ita quod si con-

" hie quoddam scriptum indenta- " tingeret unum eorum aut duos

" turn sub nomine praefati ThomaB " interesse non posse quod duo
" Prioris, &c., et fratrum ejusdem !

"eorum facerent administrati-

" Hospitalis, sigillo suo communi
[

" onem, &c., cum prasdicto

" signatum, quod praedictam con-
j

" coadjutore. &c., quod quidem
" ventionem testatur, &c. Pro- I

" testamentum probatum fuit
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autres sount executours.— Huhc. Les auircs soiuit

mortes.

—

(rirnc. An meins le testament iie voiis fet

pas executours.

—

Husc. Cest a nostre accioii.

—

(ircnc.

Jeo pose qe vous duissetz aver suyte, coment serretz

vous nome ? quasi diceret noun pas executours, qar

Lordeigner en tiel cas les fait pas executours, mes
les grant ^ administracion des biens.^

—

Wil];y. Quant

Lordeigner mesme ne pout pas aver tiel accion,

coment poet^ il doner laccion a autre?

—

Hnse. Sil

voleit la demurer, cest a nostre accion ; et jeo pose

qe homme face testament nuncupatif, et puis

Lordeigner mette celes nomes,^ naverount ils pas

accion '?—Willy. La sount ils executours, et depute

par le testatour; et coment qe Ordener purra assigner

administratours ^ le mort, il ne poet doner accion

pur eux quel accion il navoit pas mesme.— Ston.

Homme nad pas oy qe ces as queux administracion

par Ordeigner fuit bailie avoint accion forqe des

A.D.
1344-5.

coram Roberto cTe Westone,

auditore et Commissario domini

Siiiionis Cantuariensis Archie-

piscopi dioecesim Bathoniensem

et Wellensem jure metropolitano

actualiter visitante.

" Et idem Commissarius pro eo

pronmiciavit. Et quia omnes
prsedicti execatores in testa-

mento pradicto nominati, excepto

Laurentio de la Barre, qui

tempore probationis ejusdem

testamenti in partibus extitit

transmarinis, administrationem

bonorum praedicti Nicholai recu-

sarunt admittere, administrati-

onem bonorum ejusdem defuncti

idem Commissarius ex officio suo

commisit prsefatis Andreas de

Welles, rectori de Shepham, et

Johanni Danyel, et eisdem depu-

tavit coadjutorem praefatum

Thomam de Comptone juxta

dispositionem prsedictam, &c."

iH., bailie.

^ The plea was, according to the

record, " quod, cum prasdicti

' Johannes et Andreas utantur
" isto brevi de Conventione versus

" ipsum Priorem, nominando ipsos

" executores testamenti prsedicti

" Nicholai. nihil Curiae hie osten-

" dendo testiticans ipsos fore execu-
'

' tores testamenti ejusdem Nicholai

" per eundem Nicholaum in testa

-

" mento suo constitutes,sed tantum
" ipsos administratores bonorum
" dicti Nicholai per Ordinarium,
" &c., ex officio, Sec, deputatos

" fuisse, ut est dictum, [Prior]

" petit judicium si praedicti

" Andreas et Johannes ut execu-

" tores testamenti praedicti Ni-

" cholai breve istud versus eum in

" hoc casu manutenere possit, &c."
^ C, poietz.

^ C, and L., nouns.

^ C, and L., administrours.
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A.D. which they have been seised and from which they
1344 5 1

have been ousted.

—

SJdpwith, ad idem. If four persons

be made executors by the testator, and two of them
administer, and the other two do not, those who
administer will not have an action without the others

who are named, because they could release, and it is

thereby proved that administration does not give an

action unless those who administer are executors also.

—WiLLouGHBY. That is true ; and it is also possible

that those who are named as executors will employ

an action afterwards in respect of the same matter.

—

Hiise. AVe will aver that those who are named as

executors are dead, wherefore no one else can have an

action.

—

Sadelyngstanes. Certainly not, for an executor

of an executor has been forjudged of action by judg-

ment in this Court.

—

Pole. It is certain that the

executor of an executor will have an action.— They
were adjourned.—Judgment below. -^

Avowry. (45.) § Margaret de Dacre avowed for cornage and

other services.

—

Moid)niy. We tell you that one Ada,

1 See p. 535, note 4. And see Y.B., Easter, 19 Edw. III., No. 2, for

the conclusion of the report.
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biens dount ils furont seisiz et oustes.

—

Skip., ad
^^^^\

idem. Si iiij soient faitz executours par le testatour,

et les deux administrent, et les autres deux nient,

ceux qe administrent naverount pas accion saunz les

autres nomes, qar ils pount relesser, et par tant

est prove qe administracion ne doun pas accion

saunz ceo qils fuissent^ executours ovesqe.

—

Wilby.

II est verite ; et possible auxint est qe ces qe sount

nomes executours^ voillent user accion apres de

mesme la chose.

—

Hiise. Nous voloms averer qe ces

qe sount nomes executours sount mortz, par quei

autre ne pout aver accion.

—

Sadl. Noun certes, qar

executour dexecutour^ ad este forjuge daccion par

agarde ceinz.

—

Pole. II est certein qe executour dexe-

cutour avera accion.

—

Adjoniantur.—Jiidiciiun mfraJ^

(45.) ^ § Margarete ^ Dacre avowa pur cornage et Avowere.

autres services.'^

—

Mouhvaij. Nous vous dioms qune

1 H., ne fuissent.

'^ executours is from L. alone.

^ dexecutour is omitted from L.

^ According to the roll, after an

adjournment, " quaesitum est a

' prsedictis Andrea et Johanne si

' aliquid aliud ostendere velint,

' per quod liquere potest Curias

' ipsos fore executores testatoris

' prsedicti. Dicunt quod non. Et
* quia videtur Curise hie quod
' literae quas superius hie ostende-

' runt non testantur ipsos Andream
' et Johannem esse executores

' praedicti Nicholai per ipsum
' Nicholaum constitutos, sed

' tantum administratores bonorum
' ejusdem Nicholai per Ordinarium
' deputatos, consideratum est quod
' iidem Andreas et Johannes nihil

' capiant per breve istud, sed sint

' in misericordia pro falso clamore,
' &c. Et Prior inde sine die."

5 From C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., E^ 173.

It there appears that the action

was brought by Eobert de Whyte-

ryghe against Margaret de Dacre,

in respect of a taking of one horse,

three oxen, and one cow.
'^ H., Margerie.

' According to the record the

avowry was on the plaintiff, "quia
"

. . praedictus Robertus tenet

" de ea quinque mesuagia et decern

" bovatas terras in . . . villa

" de Burghe super Sabulones . .

"
. . . per homagium, fidelita-

" tern, et servitium duorum solido-

" rum et unius denarii ad
" cornagium per annum, . .

". . . quod quidem cornagium
" attra[h]it ad se custodiam et

" maritagium secundum usus in

" Comitatu praedicto usitatos, et

" faciendi sectam ad curiam ipsius

" Margaretae de Burghe super
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A.D. her ancestor, whose heir she is, confirmed to our an-

cestor to hold by fealty and one rose for all services;

judgment whether you can avow for other services.

—

Havcrington. We and our ancestors have been seised
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Ade, sauncesfcre, qi heir ele est, conferma a nostre

auncesfcre a tenir par feaute et une rose pur touz

services
;

jugement si pur autres services puissetz

avower.^

—

liar. Nous et nos auncestres seisiz par

A.D.
1:^44-5.

'• Sabiilones cle tiibus septimanis

" in tres septimanas, et per servi-

" tium faciendi et reparancli

" stagnum molendini dictae Mar-
" garetse in praedicta villa de

" Burghe, quandocumque idem
" stagnum sit fractum, videlicet

" cum prasmunitus fuerit per

" servientem dictae Margaretae

" villas praedictae, inveniendi unum
" hominem operantem in stagno

" prasdicto quolibet die quousque
" idem stagnum sufficienter sit

" factum et reparatum, et per

" servitium molendi omminoda
" blada sua crescentia in praedictis

" decern bovatis terras ad praedic-

" turn molendinum ad tertiuni

" decimum vas, de quibus servitiis

" praedicta Margareta fuit seisita

" per manus praedicti Eoberti ut

" per manus veri tenentis sui. Et
" quia prasdictum servitium de

" cornagio eidem Margaretae aretro

" fuit per duos annos integros ante

" diem captionis praedictae, et etiam
" quia stagnum molendini pra3-

" dicti fractum fuit per fiuxus

'' aquae die Lunae proxima post

" festum Purificationis beatae

" Mariae proximum ante diem
" captionis praedictae, et ideni

" Robertus die Martis tunc proxime
" sequente per quendam Johannem
" de Pulhowe servientem dictae

" Margaretse villae praedictae prae-

" munitus fuit mittendi unum
" hominem ad faciendum et

" reparandum stagnum praedic-

" tum, et idem Eobertus aliquem
" hominem ad idem stagnum
" faciendum et reparandum mit-

" tere recusavit, cepit ipsa equuni
" praedictum pro praedicto servitio

" de cornagio aretro existente. Et
" quia idem Robertus ad prsdic-

" tum stagnum faciendum et

" reparandum in forma prajdicta

" unum hominem operantem
" ibidem invenire recusavit, cepit

" ipsa tres boves et vaccam prae-

" dictos in praedicto loco ut in

" parcella, &g., et infra feodum
" suum, prout ei bene licuit, c&c."

1 According to the record,

Robert's plea was (" protestando
" quod ipse non cognoscit quod
" praedicta Margareta fuit seisita

" de servitiis praedictis per manus
" ipsius Roberti, prout in advocare
" suo praidicto dixit) dicit quod
" quaedam Ada de Moreville, quon-
" dam uxor Willelmi de Furni-
" valle, consanguinea prgedictse

" Margaretae, cujus heres ipsa est,

" fuit seisita de duobus toftis et

" decem bovatis terrae, cum perti-

" nentiis, in praedicta villa de
" Burghe super Sabulones, quae

" sunt eadem tenementa quse prae-

" dicta Margareta in advocare suo
" praedicto nominavit per nomen
" quinque mesuagiorum et decem
" bovatarum terrae, in dominico suo
" ut de feodo, quae quidem Ada
" in legia viduitate sua eadem
" tenementa per chartam suam
'• dedit Roberto de Whyterigge
" patri ipsius Roberti, cujus heres

" ipse est, Tenenda et habenda
" sibi et heredibus de corpore

" suo procreatis, de ipsa Ada et

" heredibus suis in perpetuum,
" reddendo inde annuatim eidem
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"

whereof there is no mel^ory, absque lioc that, since

time of memoiy, we had any such ancestor ; ready, &c.

—Mouhray. Not admitting yom* seisin, &c., we tell

you that you had such an ancestor since time of

memory; ready, &c.— And the other side said the

contrary.
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sa mein et de ses auncestres de temps dount il ny

ad meinoi-e, saunz ceo qe nous avioms puis temps

de memore iiulle tiel auncestre
;
prest, Sec}—Moiihrat/.

Nient conissauiit vostre seisine, &c., vous dioms qe

vous avietz tiel auncestre puis temps de memore

;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.^

A.D.
1344-5.

" Adas et hereclibus suis iinum clena-

" rium ad festum Paschse pro omni-

" bus servitiis. Et obligavit se et

" heiedes suos ad warantizandum,
" &c. Et profert hie praedictam

" chartam quge hoc testatur, &c.

" Et de ipsa x\da descendit servi-

" tium prsedictum denarii cuidam
" Helewisiae ut filiae et heredi, et

" de ipsa Helewisia, &c., cuidam
" AdaB ut filiae et heredi, et de ipsa

" Ada. quia obiit sine herede de

" se, resortiebatur servitiuni prse-

" dictum cuidam Johannse sorori

" prsedictae Adas de Moreville. Et
" de ipsa Johanna descendit servi-

** tium praedictum cuidam Thomae
" de Multone ut fiho et heredi, et

*' de ipso Thoma, &c., cuidam
" Thomas ut filio et heredi, &c.,

" et de ipso Thoma, &c., cuidam
" Thomse ut fiho et heredi, &c.,

" et de ipso Thoma, &c., cuidam
" Thomae ut filio et heredi, &c.

" Et de ipso Thoma descendit

" servitium praedictum isti Mar-
" garetae quae modo advocat ut

" fihge et heredi, &c. Et petit

" judicium si praedicta Margareta
" pro praedicto servitio de cornagio

" seu pro reparatione stagni

" praedicti super ipsum Kobertum
" advocare possit, &c."

1 Margaret's repUcation was,

according to the record, " quod ipsa

" et antecessores sui, a tempore quo
" non extat memoria, fuerunt
*' seisiti de omnibus servitiis prae-

" dictis pro quibus ipsa modo
" advocavit, &c., per man us prae-

" dicti Roberti et antecessorum
" suorum, et illorum qui prsedicta

" mesuagia et terram tenuerunt,

" absque hoc quod ipsa Margareta
" unquam post tempus memorias
" habuit aliquam antecessorem
" quae nominabatur Ada de More-
" ville quondam uxor Willehni de
" Furnivalle, quae prgedictum Eo-
" bertum patrem, &c., feoffavit,

" sicut praedictus Robertus suppo-
" nit. Et hoc parata est verificare,

" unde petit judicium, &c."

2 Robert's rejoinder, upon which

issue was joined, was, according to

the record (" protestando quod ipse

" non cognoscit quod praedicta

" Margareta et antecessores sui

" fuerunt seisiti de servitiis prae-

" dictis in forma praedicta) dicit

" quod post tempus memoriae prae-

" dicta Margareta habuit quandam
" antecessorem quae nominabatur
" Ada de Moreville quondam uxor
" Willelmi de Furnivalle, et quae

" praedictum Robertum de White-
'« rigge, patrem ipsius Roberti, de
" prasdictis tenementis feoffavit

" tenendis in forma qua ipse

" superius dixit."

There follows on the roll as part

of the same case, a verdict found at

Nid prius in the twenty-first year

of the reign " quod Adam de
" Cliftone dedit tenementa infra

" scripta praedictis Willelmo le
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A.D. (46.) § John de Handlo heretofore brought a writ

of Waste, as appears above ; and as to parcel the de-
^V3jSiiG

-Li -I-

fendant pleaded to the inquest on a traverse of the

waste, and as to the rest abode judgment whether an

action of Waste, &c., because as to some houses which

were fallen to ruin the plaintiff granted to him to make
his profit, and also as to a mine of iron-stone and sea-

coal granted to him to make his profit. And the de-

fendant made profert of the plaintiff's deed " quod hoc

testatur,'' and the enrolment is in those words. And the

plaintiff abode judgment whether by virtue of such a

deed the defendant could excuse himself of waste : for it

was not expressly granted to him by the deed that he

could commit waste, or do any thing else but that which

the common law gives ; and upon this they now have

a day.—The defendant, being now questioned, had not

the deed in Court, whereupon B. TJiorpe demanded
judgment on the ground that he had not the specialty

in virtue of which he had avowed the waste, and

prayed that he might be convicted of the waste, and

prayed seisin and an inquest to enquire as to the

damages.

—

Moithray. The effect of the deed by which

we are to be aided is entered on the roll, and admitted

by the party, and upon that we are abiding judgment

by plea heretofore pleaded, as is of record on the roll

;

therefore there is no need to have the specialty as

there would be if we were in the position that issue

would have to be taken upon it. And suppose I had

avowed the waste in virtue of such a deed as I have
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Wast, lit paict supra ; et quant a parcelle le de-

fendant pleda al enqueste sur travers del wast, et

del remenaiit demura en jugement si accion de Wast,

&c,, pur ceo qe quant as mesouns ruynouses le

pleintif luy graunta de faire son profit, et auxi de

miner de fere'-^ et carbouns de miere il luy graunta

de fere son profit. Kt profert scviptum sjivm qnod

Jioc fcstatur, et tiel est lenroullement. Et le pleintif

demura en jugement si par tiel fait il soi purreit

excuser de wast : qar par le fet nest pas graunte

a luy expressement qil purra fere wast, nautre chose

qe comune dreit doune ; et sur ceo ount jour a ore.

—Le defendant, a ore oppose, nad pas le fait en

Court, sur quei li. Thorpe demanda jugement

desicome il nad pas especialte par quel il ad avowe

le wast, et pria qil fuit atteint deP wast, et pria

seisine et enqueste pur damages.

—

Alouhray. La force

del fait par quel nous serroms eide est entre en

roulle, et conu de par tie, et sur ceo sumes en juge-

ment par plee autrefoith plede, come est de* re-

corde par roulle; par quei il ne. bosoigne^ pas daver

lespecialte come si nous fuissoms en cas qe issue

sur eel devereit estre pris. Et mettez qe jeo usse

avowe le wast sur tiel^ fait come jai allegge, et

" Wright et Isoldae uxori ejus et

" hereclibus de corporibus ipsorum
" Willelmi et Isoldre exeuntibus,

•' sicut idem Willelmus Curtays
" per breve suum supponit.

" Ideo consideratiim est quod
" preedictus Robertus recuperet

" versus earn damna sua prsedicta.

" Et preedicta Margareta in miseri-

" cordia, &c."

[The clerks must have enrolled

the wrong Postea^ with judgment ^ de is from H. alone

thereon, misled, no doubt, by the \
-^ L., busoigne.

names Eobert and Margaret.] ' ^ H., and L., eel.

1 From C, H., and L. The
report is in continuation of Y.B.,

Hil., 17 Edw. III., No. 21. The
record is among the Placita de

Banco, Hil., 17 Edw. III., Roi40, d,

and is cited in the Rolls edition

pp. 101-107. It there appears that

the action was brought by John de

Handlo against Hugh de Aldenham.
2 C, pere ; L., peer.

=' C, et del.
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A.D. alleged, and had not produced an}^ specialty in witness

of my statement, and the plaintiff had allowed me to

do that, and had ahode judgment on my confession,

the Court would give judgment on the plea; a fortiori

in this case.

—

Willoughby. The Court would never have

accepted such a plea from you without a specialty,

even though the party had omitted to take exception

to the matter ; and the Court cannot give judgment

on a deed which is neither entered on the roll nor

produced by the party ; and there is possibly in the

same deed something else which is to your damage,

of which, if the deed were produced, the party would

have the advantage.

—

Monhray. He would never have

the advantage of any other words but those u]3on which

he has previously by plea abode judgment, so that

you have to give judgment on the plea pleaded, and

not on the specialty.

—

R. Thorpe. If any one brings

Assise, or Warantia CharUe, or Formedon in the re-

mainder, and on one day makes jyrofert of a specialty,

and the words of the roll are '^ quod hoc testatur,'' and

the deed is not entered in full, what will he take by

his writ on another day if he has not the deed ready ?

As meaning to say nothing. So in the matter before

us.

—

Willoughby. In that case the deed is produced

in support of the action; not so in this case.

—

E.

Thorpe. Certainly it is all one : for when either an

action or an answer is founded on a specialty, and

the party's deed is lost, all is gone.— Stonore to W.
Thorpe. I hold you to be in the same plight as if

you had not produced any specialty on the first day.

—

W. Thorpe. No, Sir ; for in that case this would not

have been entered in the roll, nor would the party

have abode judgment on it ; and I desire to know

what it is upon which the party will abide judgment

with me—whether upon the plea pleaded or upon the

non-production of the deed ; for I demand judgment

whether he shall be admitted to both.

—

H. Thorpe,
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nusse (le ceo moustre iiulle especialte tesmoignant ^
ad.

moil dit, et le pleintif moi ust a cella accepte, et

list demure en jugement siir ma conissance, Court

8\iv le plee ajiiggereifc ; a plus fort en ceo cas.

—

WiLBY. Court nust ja resceu tiel plee de vous saunz

especialte, tut ust partie entrelesse la chose de

chalenge ; et Court ne poet ajugger sur fait qe nest''^

eiitre en rouUe ne moustre de partie ; et par cas

en mesme le fait il ad autre cause qest en damage

de vous, de quel, si le fet fuit moustre, partie

avereit avauntage.

—

Mouhrai). Jammes dautre paroule

navereit avauntage forqe de ces ^ dount par plee

avant il est demure, issi qe vous avetz dajuger*

sur^ plee plede, et noun pas sur lespecialte.— R.

Thorpe. Si^ homme'^ porte Assise, ou Garrantie de

Chartre, ou Fourmedoun en remeindre, et a un jour

il mette avant especialte, et rouUe dit quod hoc

testatur, et le fet pleinement nest pas entre, a un

autre jour quei prendra il par son brief sil neit

pas prest le fait ? Quasi diceret nihil. Sic in pro-

posito.—WiLBY. La est il par voie daccion ; non sic

hie.— R. lliorpe. Certes tut est un
;

qar quant

accion ou respons est foundu sur^ especialte, et son

fait est perdu, tut est ale.

—

Ston. a [IT.] Thorpe.

Jeo vous tenk^ en mesme le plite come si vous

nussetz moustre nulle especialte ^ al primer jour.

—

\_W.'] Thorpe. Sire, nanylle
;

qar donqes nust ceo

pas este entre en roulle, ne partie sur ceo demure

;

et jeo voudray^^ saver our quei partie voudra de-

murer en jugement ovesqe moi, si sur le plee plede

ou sur la nient monstrance de fait : qar jeo de-

mande jugement si a toux deux serra il resceu.

—

1 C, testmoignant.

2 L., nest pas.

3 H., ceo.

* C, and H., damage.
5 L., par.

^ Si is from L. alone.

7 homme is omitted from C.

8 H., tienk.

'» L., fait.

10 C, and L., voudra.
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A.D.^ ^Ye abide judgment on both, for it all came from

yom'self and your deed.— Willoughby. You cannot

have both, that is to say, have judgment on the deed

as to whether he has the power to sell, &c., and also on

the non-production of the deed ; for the two are con-

trary, and not pursuant one to the other.— Stonore.

Issue to a jury was heretofore joined as to parcel, and

the verdict has not yet been taken for want of jurors

and of consideration, for it might very well have been

taken ; and waste in that parcel in respect of which

the deed was pleaded in bar was not confessed ; there-

fore, since you have not the deed, do you desire that

enquir}^ of waste should be had as to the whole ?

—W. Thorpe. No, Sir ; even though the party would

agree to this with me, no jury could excuse me con-

trary to my own confession in this plea, but we pray

judgment on our plea pleaded.

—

Wiiloughby to R.

Thorpe. You embarrass us by your manner of abiding

judgment on both, as above, and you cannot have

both.

—

Pi. Thorpe. We hold to our plea on the roll,

and demand judgment.—Therefore in respect of that

with regard to which issue was heretofore joined to a

jury, and also with respect to the rest, in order to

ascertain the value and the quantity, a Venire facias

issued by award of the Court, and a Nisi prius was

granted.—And they were minded to give judgment

afterwards in accordance with the finding of the jury.

—And it was alleged that it was so done in the case

in which Hugh le Despenser was a party in the last

Term.^

1 Y.B., Mich., 18 Edw. III. (Rolls edition), No. 69, pp. 302-312, and

p. 313, note G, in the present volume.
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R. Thorpe. Nous ^ derauroms''^ sur toux deux, fiar ^D.
. 1344-0.

tut vint de vous mesmes et vontre fait.

—

Wilt.y.

Vous ne poietz pas aver les deux, saver, dajuger

sur le fait sil purra vendre, &c., et auxint sur la

nieiit moustraunce del fet
;

qar ceux deux sount

contraries, et noun pas pursuauntz.

—

Ston. Lenqueste

autrefoith de parcelle fuit joint, et nest pas unqore

pris pur defaut des jurours, et''^ davisement, qar

homme le poait molt bien aver pris ; et le wast de

la parcelle dount le fait^ fuit plede en barre ne

fuit''' pas conu
;

par quei, de puis qe vous navetz

pas le fait, voletz qe homme enquei-ge quant a tut

del^ wast?— [If'.] Thorpe. Nanylle, Sire; tut moi

vodreit partie a ceo accepter, nulle enqueste moi

excusereit countre ma conissaunce en ceo pie, mes

sur nostre plee plede nous prioms jugement.

—

Wilby

a R.'^ Thorpe. Vous nous encombretz par la manere

de vostre demure sur les deux, 2it supra, queux vous

ne poietz pas aver.

—

R. Thorpe. Nous tenoms sur

nostre plee en roulle, et demandoms jugement.

—

Par quei sur ceo dount lenquest autrefoith fuit joint,

et auxint del remenant, pur saver ^ la value et la

quantite, Venire facias issit par agard de Court, et

Nisi prius graunte.— Et^ apres voleint ils ajuger

solonc ceo qe serra trove par lenqueste.— Et fuit

allege qe issint fuit fait ou Hugh le Despenser fuit

partie proximo Termiiio.

1 H., certes nous.

2 H., tenoms.

3 The words des jurours et are

from L. alone.

4 L., pie.

5 L., nest, instead of ne fuit.

^ L., de tut quant al, instead of

quant a tut del.

7 L., IF., instead of Wilby a 7?.
;

R. is omitted from H.
s C, and H., salver ; L., sauver.

9 Et is omitted from H.

243Q 2 M
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A.D. (47.) § The Dean and Chapter of Hereford brought

a writ of Escheat on the seism of John Blod, on the

ground that he committed a felony, for which he was

outlawed. And they counted in particular when he

was outlawed, and for what felony, &c.

—

R. Thorpe.

We tell you that this outlawry was afterwards reversed

in the King's Bench, and he was restored to the law.

And li. Thorpe made profert of the record of the

reversal sub pede sigilli. And he prayed judgment

whether an action, &c.

—

Shipirith. We have alleged
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(47.)^ § Le Dean et le'-^ Chapitre cle Hereforcle ^^^^.^^

porterent brief Deschete de la seisine Johan Blod, eo
5,3^,^^^^.^

qtiod felouiam Jevit, pro qua iitJaf/atus fnit. Et counte-

reiit en certein quaunt, et pur quele felonie, &c.^—li.

Thorpe. Nous vous dioms qe cele utlagerie apres en

Baunk le Roi fuit reverse, et il restitut a la ley.

Et mist avant le recorde snh pecle sigilU del re-

verser. Jugement si accion, &c.^

—

Skip. Nous avoms

1 From C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., E° 261, d.

It there appears that the action

was brought by the Dean and

Chapter of the church of St.

Ethelbert, Hereford, against Wil-

liam son of Hugh Blod, of Hereford,

in respect of one messuage in

Hereford extended at 20s. per

antnuit.

•^ le is from L. alone.

3 The count was, according to the

record, " quod . . . Johannes
" Blod tenuit de prsedictis Decano
" et Capitulo praedictum mesua-
" gium, cum pertinentiis, per

" fidelitatem, et servitium quinque
" solidorum et quatuor denariorum,
" sectam ad curiam
" ipsorum Decani et Capituli de

" Canonbakhone in Hereforde de

" tribus septimanis in tres septi-

" manas, qui quidem
" Johannes Blod, die Martis

" proxima post festum de Corpore
" Christi, anno regni Regis nunc
" octavo, apud Hereforde, occidit

" quendam Hugonem Denys. Et
" postmodum quidam Willelmus
" frater praedicti Hugonis secutus

" fuit quoddam Appellum versus

" ipsum Johannem de morte prse-

" dicta, et, continuato processu

" super Appello praedicto quousque
" praedictus Johannes ad sectam
" prsefati Willelmi per breve

domini Eegis de Exigi facias,

&c., utlagatus fuit, quod quidem

breve de Exigi fuit returnabile

coram domino Rege in Octabis

Sancti Michaelis anno regni

Regis nunc undecimo, per quod

praedictum mesuagium ad ipsos

Decanum et Capitulum, tanquam
escaeta sua reverti debet, &c."

4 According to the record " Wil-

lelmus .... venit. Et

alias vocavit ad warantum Jo-

hannem Mareschal, capellanum,

qui modo venit per summoni-
tionem ei factam in Comitatu

Middelsexiae, . . . . et

gratis ei warantizat, &c. Et, non
cognoscendo quod praedictus

Johannes tenuit mesuagium prae-

dictum de praedicto Decano et

Capitulo per servitia praedicta,

dicit quod iidem Decanus et

Capitulum actionem inde ratione

utlagarias praedictae versus eum
habere non debent, dicit enim
quod idem Johannes alias per

brevia domini Regis venire fecit

coram eodem domino Rege
recordum et processum utlagariae

praedictae, ac etiam quaedam

recordum et processum coram
Willelmo Scot et sociis suis,

Justiciariis ad Gaolam de

Neugate deliberandam assignatis,

habita, quae quidem recorda et

processus venerunt coram domino
Rege termino Trinitatis, anno
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A.p the outlawry with the particulars, and they have
alleged reversal, and the cause of reversal, to wit, that

he was in prison at the time at which he was out-

lawed ; and the imprisonment at the time of the pro-

nouncement of the outlawry is not proved by record
;

and we, who are the chief lord, were not warned [as to

the reversal], and therefore not a part}^ thereto ; and we
will aver that at the time of the pronouncement of the

outlawry, and long before, and afterwards, he was at

large ; and also, as is proved by the same record of which

he makes jrmfert, he was not restored to the law by virtue

of this reversal, but by the King's charter of pardon a

long time before, and that could not be a cause for

extinguishing our action of Escheat; and we demand
judgment. For suppose one who is clerk convict per-

forms his purgation, and, in the time mean between

the deliver}^ of his person made to the Ordinary and

his purgation, he is outlawed, and he sues to reverse

the outlawry, and brings a Bishop's certificate which

testifies that he was all that time in prison, the chief

lord, or another person on behalf of the King will

have an averment against that certificate that he was

at large. So in the matter before us.

—

Willoughby.

What you say is wrong ; averment contrary to the

Bishop's certificate is not given in that case ; and in

this case of reversal the chief lord shall not be warned

as to the reversal ; but if he had entered by way of

escheat before the reversal, and had been warned to
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alleti-nje liitbii^ierie en certein, et le reverser ount ils ,:^;P-

allegge, et la caawe del reverser, saver, qil esioit

adonqes en prisoun quant il fuit utlage ; et len-

prisonement al temps de la pronunciacion del utla-

gerie nest pas prove par recorde ; et nous, qe sumes

chief seignur, ne fumes garny, ne a ceo donqes

partie ; et voloms averer qal temps del utlagerie

pronuncie il fuit a large, et longe temps devant,

et apres ; et auxi, come prove est par mesine le

recorde qil mette avant, il ne fuit pas restitut a la

ley par force de eel reverser, mes par la chartre le

Roi de pardoun longe temps devant, quel ne poait

estre cause desteindre nostre accion Deschete ; et

demandoms jugement. Qar jeo pose qe homme qest

clerk atteint face sa purgacion, et, en le mene
temps entre la livere fet de luy al Ordiner et sa

purgacion, il est utlage, et il suyt de reverser, et

porte certificacion Devesqe qe tesmoigne qe tut eel

temps il fuit en sa prisoun, countre cella chief

seignur ou autre persone avera averement pur le

Roi qil fuit a large. Sic in proposito.—Wilby. Yous

ditetz male ; averement countre la certificacion

Devesqe nest pas done en le cas ; et en ceo cas

de reverser le chief seignur ne serra pas garny al

reverser ; mes sil fuit ^ entre avant le reverser par

voie deschete, et ust este garny daver este partie

" regni clomini Regis nunc decimo
\

*' Et profert hie recordum et

" octavo, et ibidem, recordis et

" processibus illis inspectis et

" examinafcis, compertuni fuit

" quod die piomulgationis utla-

" garisB pr£Edictie, et diu ante, et

" post, praefatus Johannes captus

" processum utlagariai praedictsB et

" etiam recordum et processum
" revocationisetadnullationis ejus-

'' dem utlagarise in forma prffidicta,

" sub pede sigilli domini Eegis,

" quaB praemissa testantur, &,c.,

"fuit, et in prisona de Neugate
;

" unde petit judicium si iidem De-
" detentus, per quod consideratum ' " canus et Capitulum ratione utla-

'* fuit in eadem Curia Kegis quod '• gariae praedictee sic adnullatse

" utlagaria praedicta in ipsum
I

" breve istuddeEscaeta versus euni
'' Johannem sic promulgata revo- " manutenere possint, &c."
'* caretur et adnuUaretur, itc. ^ H., ust.
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A.D. be a party to the reversal, then possibly he would

have the averment that the outlaw was at large, &c.,

in order to maintain the record ; but now the record

of the outlawry is reversed, and his peace is pro-

claimed by judicial writ. Therefore, as that judgment

stands in force, you cannot demand escheat, and there-

fore the Court adjudges that you do take nothing by

your writ, &c.

Voucher. (48.) § A writ was brought against one who vouched

a husband and his wife. And they warranted, and

vouched over. And afterwards the wife alleged the

death of her husband while suit was being made
against the vouchee, and prayed that the demandant

might sue a Resummons, if he would, against the

tenant. And the demandant admitted the death, and

sued a Resummons against the tenant, who appeared,

and re-vouched the husband's heir alone, and prayed

that, by reason of the heir's non-age, the parol might

demur.— Grenc. Heretofore he vouched to warrant,

and was warranted by the wife, wherefore, while she

is living, he cannot vouch another.

—

Birton. It is

possible that the wife was bound to warrant for the

time of the husband's life, and not further, and it is

not right that the tenant should be compelled to vouch

a second time one from whom he has not his warranty.
—Grene. Such a special fact ought to be shown.

—

They were adjourned.
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al reverse!', la avereit il averement par cas qe a A.p

large, ifec, pur meintenir le recorde ; mes ore est le

recorde del utlagerie reverse, et par brief de juge-

meiit sa pees crie. Par quei, esteaunt eel jugement

en sa force, voiis ne poietz pas demander eschete,

qar quei agarde la Court qe vous ne preignetz rienz

par vostre brief, &c.^

(48.) ^ § Brief porte vers un qe vouch a le baroun Voucher.'

et sa femme, qe garrantirent et voucherent outre.

Et puis la femme alleggea la mort son baroun

pendant la suite vers le vouche, et pria qe le de-

mandant suesit Resomons, sil voleit, vers le tenant.

Et le demandant le conust, et suyt Resomons vers

le tenant, qe vint, et revoucha leire le baroun soule-

ment, et par son nounage pria qe la parole demurast.
—Greiic. Devant ces houres si voucha il a garraunt

et fuit garraunti de la femme, par quei, vivant cele,

il ne poet autre voucher. — Birtoiie. II est possible

qe la femme pur la vie le baroun fuit tenutz a

garrantir, et nient plus avant, et nest pas resoun qe

le tenant soit arce de voucher autrefoith celuy de

qi il nad pas sa garrantie.

—

Greiie. Tiel especial fait

coviendreit estre moustre.

—

Adjournantiir.

1 According to the record,
j

" nihil capiant per breve istud,

" Decanus et Capitulum non " sed sint in misericordia pro falso

" possunt hoc [i.e., the plea of the

" vouchee] dedicere.

" Ideo consideratum est quod
" iidem Decanus et Capitulum

clamore. Et Johannes inde sine

die, &c."
2 From C, H., and L.

3 H., Revoucher.
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i^4?5
^^^*'^ ^ Notion showed that one had by execution on

Execution
^^^^^^^^ merchant sued to take the body of the recognisor,

on statute that is to say, one A./ which A. has been taken, and
merchant, the writ has been returned into this Court to the

effect that he has been taken. And this A. (said

Notion) has brought to you out of the Chancery an

Andita Querela for the recognisee to show cause why
he has sued contrary to his deed, and now the recog-

nisee does not appear, so that he is non -suited on his

own suit to have execution, wherefore we pray that

you do record the non-suit ; for in case he were in

Court, and would sue, we should pray a writ of Venire

facias on our Audita Querela.—Stonore. There is no

need to sue against A., when he is taken, before the

quarter of a year has passed which the statute '-^ gives

;

therefore see whether you will sue a Venire facias, or

not : for no non-suit will be recorded, nor will he now
be called by us.

—

Notto)i prayed a Venire facias, and

that A. might be let out on mainprise, so that he

might be able to make his suit.

—

Willoughby. Sue

your writ ; but A. will not be let out on mainprise,

but the Sherift will produce his body here.—And he

had a writ to that effect.

1 For the names of the parties

see p. 553, note 1.

•^ 13 Edw. I., St. 3.
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(49.) ^ § Nottow moustra (lun avoit par execucion

sur estaiut marcliaunt suy tie prendre le corps le

reconissour, saver, un A., quel A. est pris, et le

brief est retourne ceinz qil est pris, le quel A. ad

porte a vous de la Chauncellerie un A adita Querela

par quei il ad suy countre son let, et ore le re-

conisse^ iie vient pas, issi est il noun suy a sa

suite dexecucion, par quei nous prioms qe vous re-

cordetz la nounsuite
;

qar en cas qil fuit ci et voleit

suire, nous prieroms brief hors de nostre Audita

Querela de lui faire venir.— Ston. II ny ad pas

mester de suyre vers A., quant il est pris, devant

qe le quarter del an soit passe com statut doune

;

par quei veietz si vous voilletz suyre Venire facias

ou noun : qar nounsuite serra nulle recorde, ne il

ne serra pas demande a ore par nous.

—

Nottone pria

Venire facias et qe A. fuit lesse a meinprise, issint

qil purra faire sa suite.

—

Wilby. Suetz vostre brief

;

mes a meinprise ne serra il pas, mes le Vicounte

avera le corps A. icy.

—

Et tale breve hahuit}

A.D.
1344-5.

Execu-
cion - sur

estatut

iiiar-

chaunt.
[Fitv!.,

Nonsuit,

23.J

1 From C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

i5rt»ro,Hil., 19 Edw. III., K" 419, d.

It there appears that the body of

John de Swaft'ham (of the county

of Kent) had been taken in

execution on a statute merchant in

which he was bound to John do

Porterebrugge for the sum of £20,

and was detained in Maidstone

gaol.

The writ of Audita Querela sued

by John de Swaffham on the

ground of the execution of a

defeasance of the statute merchant
by John de Porterebrugge is

enrolled, John de Porterebrugge

not having appeared when the

Sheriff made his return as to the

taking of John de Swaffham.
•^ H., Proces.

3 reconnesour.

* According to the roll " super
" hoc venit quidam Robertus
" Vyneter ex parte prtedicti

" Johannis de Swaffham, et petit

" breve Vicecomiti de Venire
" faciendo prtefatum Johannem de
" Porterebrugge super proem issis

" responsurum, etc., et etiam de
" habendo corpus prasfati Johannis
•' de Swaffham ad faciendum et

" recipiendum quod Curia, &c.
"' Et ei conceditur rcturnabile hie

" a die Paschge in xv dies."
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A.D.^ (50.) § Hugh de Aiideley, Earl of Gloucester, brought

'a Qitare i)npedit agaiust the Abbot of Chester, count-

impedit. mg that m the time of King Eichard one John de

Clare was seised of the manor to which the advowson

is appendant, and presented, and that it descended to

his two daughters, between whom and their husbands

partition was made of the manor and of the advowson,

so that they were to present by turn. Therefore the

elder and her husband, commencing their turn, pre-

sented in the time of King John, &c. And afterwards

the second daughter and her husband, following in
|

their turn, presented in the time of King Henry HI.

And he made the descent of the purparty of the manor i

and advowson, to present by turn, from the elder

daughter to the ancestor of one Gilbert,^ who is in the

wardship of the Earl, &c., by reason of non-age, be-

cause his ancestor held of the Earl by knight service,

and so the Earl is seised, and it belongs to him to

present.

—

Mntloic. Whereas they say that the church

1 For the details of this descent see p. 555, note 3.
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(50.) ^
S Huf^h Daudele, Count de Gloucestre, porta

Qiiarc iiiijh'dif vers Labbe de Cestre, countaunt qen

temps le Roi llichard un J. de Clare fuit seisi du

mailer a qiiei lavoweson est appendant, et presenta,

de qi descendi a ij lilies, eiitre queles et lour

barouns purpartie se fist del maner et del avoweson,

et a presenter par tourne. Par quei leignesse et

son baroun, en comenceaunt tourne, presenterent en

temps le Eoi Johan, &c. Et puis la seconde et son

baron, en pursuaunt tourne, presenterent en temps

le Eoi H. Et fist descente de la purpartie del maner
et lavoweson, a presenter par tourne, del eignesse al

auncestre un G.,^ qest en la garde le Count, &c.,

et par noun age, pur ceo qe son auncestre tient de

luy par service de chivaler, issint est il seisi et a

luy appent a presenter.^

—

Mutl. La ou ils dient qe

A.D
1344-5.

(JiKirc

iiiipedif.

1 From C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placila de

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., E^ 345.

It there ajppears that the action

was brought by Hugh de Audeleghe,

Earl of Gloucester, against the

Abbot of Chester, in respect of a

presentation to the church of

Deneforde (Denford, Northants).

2 MSS. of Y.B.. J.

•^ According to the record, the

declaration was, " quod quidam
" Johannes de Clare seisitus fuit

" de manerio de Deneforde, cun?

" pertinentiis, ad quod advocatio

" ecclesiae prsedictae pertinet, tem-
" pore pacis, tempore Regis

" Ricardi, qui ad
" eandem ecclesiam praesentavit

" quendam Walterum de Say,
" clericum suum, qui ad prsesenta-

" tionem suam fuit admissus et

" institutus Et
" de ipso Johanne de Clare

" descendit manerium de Dene-

forde praedictuni ad quod, &c.,

quibusdam Mariae et Margaretas

ut filiabus et heredibus, &c.,

inter quas manerium illud

partitum fuit, et advocatio prse-

dicta remansit eisdem Marias et

Margaretae in communi, &e.,

preesentandi per turnum, &c.,

ita quod in proxima vacatione

ecclesisB prsedictse tunc accidenti

preedicta Maria et heredes sui

preesentarent, &c., et in proxima

vacatione ex tunc accidenti, &c.,

prsedicta Margareta et heredes

sui ad eandem praesentarent, &c.,

et sic alternatim et successive

praesentarent ad ecclesiam illam

in perpetuum, quae quidam Maria

nupsit se cuidam Gilberto de

Deneforde, et praefata Margareta

nupsit se cuidam Matthoso le

Botiller. Et postmodum prae-

dicta ecclesia vacavit per mortem
praedicti Walteri, &c., per quod
prsedicti Gilbertus et Maria, ut
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A.D. is appendant, it is not appendant, and whereas they

say that John, the common ancestor, presented, he did

not present, nor was his presentee admitted, &c. ; and

whereas they speak of partition, there was not any
such partition, nor any such presentation by the par-

ceners as they have alleged. But we tell you that, in

the time of King William the Conqueror, the Earl of

Chester gave this advowson, by the description of the

church of Denford, to Saint Werburg and the monks
serving God there, and King Edward, the grandfather

of the present King, by his charter which is here,

confirmed the gift. And Mntlotc produced a Papal

Bull also. And we tell you (said Mntlotc) that the

present Abbot presented, &c., by reason of the death

of whose presentee the church is now void. And be-

fore him his predecessor presented in the time of the

King the father, and in the time of the grandfather

of the present King. And, before that, his ^predecessor

presented in the time of King Henry III.
;
judgment,

and we pray a writ to the Bishop.

—

R. Thoiye. His

" in jure ipsius Marise, incipiendo ' " suae, &c., quibusdam Matilldi et

" turnum, &c., praesentarunt ad " Agneti ut filiabus et heredibus,

" eandem quendam Magistrum " &c. Et de ipsa Agnete, quia

" Johannem Mauricelle, clericum " obiit sine herede de se, descendit

" suuni, qui ad pitBsentationem

" suam fuit admissus et institutus,

" tempore pacis, tempore Regis

" propars sua prsefatae Matilldi,

" ut sorori et heredi, &c. Et de
" ipsa Matilldi descendit propars

" Johannis, &c. Etpostea, vacante
[

"sua cuidam Gilberto ut tilio et

" ecclesia ilia per mortem praedicti
|

*' heredi, &c. Et de ipso Gilberto

" Johannis Mauncelle, prasdicti
j

" descendit propars ilia cuidam
" Matthaeus et Margareta praesen-

\

" Gilberto ut filio et heredi, dc,
" tarunt ad eandem quendam I

" qui adhuc superstes est, et infra

" Robertum le Botiller, clericum
|

" aetatem, et in custodia ipsius

" suum, continuando, turnum, etc.,
|

" Comitis existens, eo quod idem
" qui ad pr^sentationem >>uani

|

" Gilbertus, pater ipsius Gilbcrti

" fuit admissus et institutus, i

" nunc, tempore mortis sueb tenuit

" tempore pacis, tempore Henrici
j

" medietatem manerii praedicti

" Regis, proavi domini Regis nunc, " et advocationis praedictae praj-

" (fee, post cujus mortem praedicta •' sentandi per turnum, &c., de

" ecclesia modo vacat, etc. Et de
j

" ipso Comite per servitium

" ipsa Maria descendit jus propartis " militare, &c. Et dicit quod
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leglise est appendaunt, ele nest pas appendaunt, et

ou ils dient qe J., le couiune auiicestre, presenta,

il lie presenta pas, ne son presente resceu, &c. ; et

ou ils parlent de purpartie, il ny avoit pas tiel

purpartie, ne tieP presentement par les parceners

come ils ount allegge. Mes vous dioms qen temps

le Roi William '-^ le -^ Count de Cestre dona eel

avoeson par noun del eglise de J).* a Seint Wer-

burgh et les moignes Dieu servauntz illeoqes, et le

Roi E., laiel, par sa chartre qe cy est, le conferma.

Et moustra Bulle auxi. Et vous dioms qe Labbe

qore est presenta, c*tc., par qi mort leglise est ore

voide. Et devant luy son predecessour presenta en

temps le Roi le pere, et le Roi laiel. Et devant

en temps le Roi H. son predecessour presenta
;
juge-

ment, et prioms brief al Evesqe.^

—

E. Thorpe. Son

A.D.
1344-5.

" praedicti Matthaeus et Margareta
'• de proparte sua ipsam Mar-
•' garetam contingente feoft'avit

•' Abbatem de Cestria. Et quia

• ista est tertia vacatio ecclesise

• prffidictae post prsedictam parti-

' • tionem inter praefatam Mariam
• et Maigaretam de praedicto

" manerio factain, et turnus

• accidens in jure heredum proe-

• fatae Mariae, &c., pertinet ad
" ipsum Comitem, ut in jure prae-

" dicti Gilbert! heredis in custodia

'• sua existentis, ad ecelesiam

" praedictam praesentare, piEedictus

'' Abbas injuste ipsum impedit,"

1 tiel is omitted from C.

- H., Richard.
• H., William.

4 MSS. of Y.B., A.
'' The plea was, according to the

record, " quod ubi praedictus

'• Comes in narratione sua prae-

•' dicta supponit praefatum Johan-
" nem de Clare seisitum fuisse

*' de manerio de Deneforde, cum

pertinentiis, ad quod asserit

advocationem ecclesiae praedictae

pertinere, et ad eandem praesen-

tasse quendam Walterum de

Say, clericum suum, &c., non
cognoscendo quod advocatio

praedicta unquam fuit pertinens

ad manerium praedictum, dicit

quod praedictus Walterus nun-

quam fuit admissus et institutus,

&c., ad praesentationem praedicti

Johannis de Clare, &c., dicit

etiam quod praedicti Gilbertus

et Maria nunquam aliquid

habuerunt in advocatione prae-

dicta, nee praefatus Johannes

Mauncelle unquam fuit admissus

et institutus in ecclesia prasdicta

ad praesentationem ipsorum Gil-

berti et Mariae. Dicit etiam

quod ipse Abbas nihil clamat in

advocatione prasdicta ex feoffa-

mento praedictorum Matthaei et

Margaretae. Et pro habendo
breve Episcopo, &c., dicit quod
tempore Willelmi Conquaestoris,
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answer is double, one in destruction of our title, the

other the last presentation which is an answer by

itself to this Quare imjwxlit ; wherefore let him hold to

one in particular.— Willoughby. He has destroyed

your title, and further shows matter in order to have

a writ to the Bishop.

—

B. Tiiorpe. If he wishes to do

so in that manner, that is sufficient for us.

—

Mutlow.

We do so wish.

—

R. Thorpe. Then we tell you that

John de Clare presented as above, and that partition

was made. And whereas they say that the elder

daughter, in whose right we now claim to present by
turn, did not present, ready, &c., that she did present

as above, and that her presentee was admitted and

instituted by the Bishop.—And the other side said the

contrary.

(51.) § John de Skipwythe and Isabel his wife

(fee, quidam Hugo Comes Cestriae

per chartam suam dedit et

concessit ecclesise Abbatise

Sanctse Werburgse Cestrias et

monachis ibidem deo servienti-

bus eeclesiam de Deneforde

praedictam et terram ecclesise

tenendam sibi et successoribus

suis in perpetuum, quam quidem

concessionem dominus Edwardus

Rex, avus, &c., per chartam

suam, ac etiam dominus Papa

Clemens quintus per bullam suam
confirmaverunt, (fee. Et profert

hie chartam praedicti Hugonis

Comitis, (fee, et confirmationem

dicti Edwardi Regis avi, &c.,

ac etiam bullam praedicti

Clementis Papae, (fee, quae prae-

missa testantur. Et dicit quod

idem Abbas nunc et omnes

praedecessores sui a tempore quo

non extat memoria seisiti fuerunt

de advocatione praedicta, et idem.

Abbas nunc prassentavit ad eecle-

siam illam quendam Thomam
de Arwe, clericum suum, qui ad

prassentationem suam fuit ad-

missus, cfec, tempore Regis nunc,

per cujus mortem praedicta

ecclesia modo vacat, (fee. Et
idem Abbas nunc praesentavit ad

eandem quendam Thomam de

Bynyndone, clericum suum, qui

ad praesentationem suam fuit

admissus, (fee, tempore ejusdem

Regis nunc. Et quidem Thomas
Abbas, (fee, prsedecessor, (fee,

prEesentavit ad eandem quendam
Willelmum de Strixtone, cleri-

cum suum, qui ad praesenta-

tionem suam fuit admissus, (fee,

tempore Edwardi Regis avi, (fee.

Et idem Thomas Abbas, (fee,

ante praefatum Willelmum, prae-

sentavit ad eandem quendam
Walterum de Thorpe, clericum

suum, qui ad praesentationem

suam fuit admissus, (fee, tempore

ejusdem Regis, avi, (fee Et
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respons est double, un qe destruit nostre title, autre

le drein presentement qest respons a per luy a eeo

Quare impi'dlt
;
par quei se tiegne al un en certein.

—

WiLBY. II ad destruit vosfcre title, et outre moustre

pur aver brief al Evesqe.

—

li. Tliorpc. Sil le voille

par la manere, ceo nous suffit.— Muil. Si voloms.^
—R. Thorpe. J^onqes vous dioms qe J. de Clare

presenta nt supra, et qe la purpartie se fist. Et la

ou ils dient qe leignesse, en qi dreit par tourne

nous clamoms a ore, ne presenta pas, prest, &c.,

qele presenta ut supra, et son presente resceu et

institut de Evesqe.

—

Et alii e contra,^

A.D.
1344-5.

(51.) Johan Skipwythe et Isabele sa femme Qnare^

impedit.
^

[Fitz.,

Quare
impedit,

155.]

" quidam Simon Abbas, prsede-

" cesser, &e., praesentavit ad
" eandem quendam Eogerum
" Blankmouster, clericum suum,
" qui ad proesentationem suam fuit

" admissus, cfec, tempore ejusdem
" Regis, avi, etc., per quod ad
" ipsum Abbatern nunc, et non ad
" prsedictum Comitem, pertinet ad
" prasdictam ecclesiam prsesentare,

" unde petit judicium et breve

" Episcopo, &c."

1 C, voilloms.

2 The replication wns, according

to the record, " quod praedicti

" Gilbertus et Maria fuerunt seisiti

" de advocatione praedicta tanquam
" pertinente, (fee, et praesentarunt

" ad eandem ecclesiam praefatum

" Johannem Mauncelle qui ad
" prassentationem suam fuit ad-

" missus, (fee, prout ipse superius

" asserit. Et hoc paratus est veri-

" ficare unde petit judicium, (fee."

This was followed by a rejoinder

from the Abbot " quod praedictus

" Johannes Mauncelle non fuit

" admissus et institutus, (fee, ad
" praesentationem prgedictorum Gil-

sicut prae-" berti et Marias, (fee,

" dictus Comes dicit."

It was upon this that issue was

joined.

The Venire was awarded, and,

upon a subsequent day given, the

Earl failed to appear.

Judgment was therefore given

for the Abbot to have a writ to the

Bishop. A writ to enquire as to

the value of the church followed,

and it was found that the church

was of the value of 100 marks per

annum, and became vacant on the

Sunday next after the Feast of

St. Andrew the Apostle in the

18th year of the reign.

" Et quia ad praefatas Octabas
" Sanctae Trinitas quando idem
" Abbas recuperavit, (fee, tempus
" semestre nondum lapsum fuit,

" consideratum est quod idem
" Abbas recuperet versus eum
" damna sua, videlicet quinqua-
" ginta marcas pro medietate
" valoris ecclesiae praedictae unius
" anni, (fee"

«From C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de
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A.D.^ brought a Quare impedit against William Wastelyn,

counting that Gilbert des Arches and Hugh de Neville

were seised in the time of King Henry III., and pre-

sented, and made composition between them to present

by turn, &c., by virtue whereof Gilbert, taking the first

turn, presented, &c. And afterwards Hugh^ presented,

and the church is now void after the death of his pre-

sentee. And they made the descent from Gilbert to

his heir, who granted the advowson, to present by turn,

to Isabel the wife of John, and so they are seised, and so

it belongs to them to present on this occasion.—Mutlow.

They have said that Gilbert and Hugh were seised of

1 Not Hugh, but Hugh's son Thomas, according to the record. See

p. 561, note 3.
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porterent Qnarc impedit vers William Wastelyn,

countant qun Gilbert ^ de A.

en temps le Roi Henri furent

et firent composicion entre

tourne, kc, par quei Gilbert

presenta, itc. Et puis Hughe presenta et apres la

mort de qi presente leglise est ore voide. Et fist

la descente de Gilbert a son heir qe graunta lavoe-

son, a presenter par tourne, a Isabele la femme
Johan, et issint sount ils seisiz, et issi appent a

eux a presenter a ore.^

—

MutL Ils ount dit qe G.

et Hughe de Neville
'^

seisiz, et presenterent,

eux a presenter par

en comenceaunt tourne

A.l).

1344-5.

Banco, Hil., 19 Edw. III., R" 229.

It there appears that the action

was brought by John de Skipwythe

and Isabel his wife against William

Wastelyn of Brumby in respect of

a presentation to the church of

Bekeby (Bigby, Lincolnshire).

1 L., Gilberd.

•^ MSS. of Y.B.

of de Neville.

•^ According to

declaration was,

Darches instead

the record, the

" quod quidam
" Gilbertus des Arches et Hugo de

" Neville fuerunt seisiti de advoca-

" tione ecclesiae prsedictse, tempore
" pacis, tempore Henrici Regis
" proavi domini Regis nunc, qui

" ad eandem ecclesiani preesenta-

" runt quendam Johannem de
" Neville clericum suum, qui ad
" prsesentationem suam fuit ad-

" missus et insti tutus, ....
" inter quos concordia facta fuit,

" scilicet, quod praedictus Gilbertus

" primo prsBsentaret ad ecclesiam

" prsedictam et prsedictus Hugo
" et heredes sui praesentarent

" secundo ad ecclesiam prsedictam,

" et sic alternatim praedictus

" Gilbertus et heredes sui et

" praedictus Hugo et heredes sui

" praesentarent ad ecclesiam prae-

" dictam in perpetuum, qui quidem
" Gilbertus incipiente primo turno

343G

" post concordiam inter eos factam
" praesentavit post mortem prae-

" dicti Johannis de Neville ad
" eandem ecclesiam quendam
" Willelmum de Brauncewelle,
" clericum suum, qui ad praesenta-

" tionem suam fuit admissus et

" institutus

" Et de ipso Hugone descendit
" jus, &c., cuidam Thomas ut filio

" et heredi, &c., qui quidem
" Thomas ad ecclesiam praedictam,

" ut in secundo turno incipiente,

" praesentavit quendam Lauren-
'• tium de Stibeti, clericum suum,
" qui ad prassentationem suam fuit

" admissus et institutus, .

" post

" cujus mortem praedicta ecclesia

" modo vacat. Et de ipso Gilberto

" descendit jus, &c., cuidam Ro-
" berto ut filio et heredi, &c., qui

" quidem Robertus advocationem
" praedictam, &c., dedit praedictae

" Isabellae nunc uxori ipsius

" Johannis de Skipwythe, haben-
" dam sibi et heredibus de corpore

" suo exeuntibus, et ea ratione

" pertinet ad ipsos Johannem et

" Isabellam ad ecclesiam praedic-

" tam modo praesentare, &c.,

" praedictus Willehnus ipsos injuste

" impedit.'

2N
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A.D. the advowson in common, and they do not show how
Gilbert and Hugh acquired it

;
judgment of the count.

—

This exception was not allowed.—^Afterwards Mutloir took

exception on the ground that the plaintiffs alleged a

grant of the advowson, which is supposed to be in

gross, and which must be vested by particular words,

whereof they show nothing.—This exception was not

allowed.—Nevertheless qiuere.—Therefore Mutlow said

that, w^hereas the plaintiffs suppose that Gilbert and

Hugh presented in common, their clerk was not

admitted on the presentation of those two in common;
and, whereas they say that a composition was taken,

there was not any composition, nor did Gilbert pre-

sent by turn as above, nor was his presentee admitted

;

but we tell you that Hugh was seised of a moiety of

one acre of land to which the advowson is appendant,

&c., and presented, &c. And afterwards Mutlow traced,

by means of descent and purchase, the land and the

advowson to the ancestor of the party against whom
the writ is brought, w^ho presented twice, and from

whom the land, &c., descended to William, against

whom the w^rit is brought, who presented, &c., and he

prayed a writ to the Bishop.

—

Sadelyngstanes. That
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et H. furent seisiz en comune del avoeson, et ne ^

moiistrent pas coment ils aviendrent
;

jugemeiit de

count.

—

A^on allocatur.—Puis chalengea de ceo qe le

pleintif alleggea graunt del avoeson, qest suppose estre

un gros, qe coviendreit '^ vestir par paroule, et de

ceo ne moustre rienz.

—

Non allocatur.—Qiucrc tamcn.

—Par quei il dit qe la '^ on il suppose qe G. et

H. presenterent en comune, &c., lour clerk ne fuit

pas resceu al presentement de eux ^ deux en comune

;

et, la ou ils dient qe composicion se prist, il n}^

avoit pas composicion, ne G. ne presenta pas par

tourn ut supra, ne son presente resceu, &c. ; mes
vous dioms qe H. fuit seisi de la moite dune acre

de terre a quei lavoeson appent, &c., et presenta,

i&c. Et puis par descente et purchace conveia la

terre et lavoeson a son auncestre vers qi le brief,

&c., qe presenta ij foith, de qi descendi^ a W., vers

qi, &c., qe presenta, &c., et pria brief al Evesqe.^

—

AD.
1344-5.

1 ne is omitted from H.
2 C., covyndreit ; H., eovendreit.

3 la is from L. alone.

4 The words de eux are omitted

from H.
5 C, descent.

^' The plea was, according to the

record, after a recital of a portion

of the declaration, "quod prsedictus

" Hugo de Neville fuit solus

" seisitus de medietate unius acrae

" terree, cum pertinentiis, in

" Bekeby, ad quam advocatio

" ecclesiae prsedictae pertinet, et

" quod praedictus Gilbertus nihil

" habuit in advocatione prae-

" dicta, et quod praedictus Jo-

" hannes de Neville non fuit

'• admissus nee institutus ad pras-

" sentationem ipsorum Gilberti

'^ et Hugonis sicut iidem Johannes
" et Isabella in narratione sua
" supponunt. Et quo ad hoc quod

praedicti Johannes et Isabella

dicunt quod concordia facta fuit

inter praedictos Gilbertum et

Hugonem, scilicet [&c. as above]

dicit quod nunquam aliqua

concordia inter ipsos Gilbertum

et Hugonem facta fuit. Et quo

ad hoc quod dicunt quod prae-

dictus Gilbertus praesentavit prae-

dictum Willelmum de Braunce-

welle, ut incipiente turno, &c.,

.... qui ad praesentationem

suam fuit admissus et institutus,

dicit quod

praedictus Willelmus de Braunce-

welle non fuit admissus nee

institutus ad ecclesiam prasdic-

tam ad praesentationem ipsius

Gilberti, et petit

judicium si ad breve istud

responderi debeant, &e. Et pro

brevi habendo Episeopo dicit

(juod praedictus Hugo fuit solus
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answer is double : one the destruction of our title, the

other the last presentation, so that, even though we
maintain our title, he will have a writ to the Bishop

on the non-denial of the last presentation.

—

Stonore.

He gives you an advantage, because you can now elect

your issue to your own advantage.

—

Thorpe. And in-

asmuch as he will not hold to a particular answer,

&c., judgment; and we pray a writ to the Bishop.

—

WiLLouGHRY. And will you not say anything else ?

Abide judgment there, and you will very soon be

delivered.

—

Sadelynf/stancs. We do not admit the last

presentation to have been made by him or by his

ancestor ; and we tell you that Gilbert and Hugh pre-

sented in common, as above, and that Gilbert presented,

taking the first turn ; ready, &c.—And the other side

said the contrary.

(52.) § Fine, by which Grene proposed to release, for

a husband and his wife and the heirs of the husband.

seisitus de preedicta terra ad

quam, &c., tempore pacis,

tempore prasdicti Henrici Regis,

qui ad ecclesiam illam prsesen-

tavit ipsum Willelmum de

Brauncewelle, clericum suum,

qui ad praesentationem suam
fuit admissus et institutus. . .

Et de ipso Hugone
descendebat prsedicta terra ad

quam, &c., cuidam Thomte ut

filio et heredi, &c., qui ad

ecclesiam illam praesentavit prse-

dictum Laurencium de Stibeti,

clericum suum, qui ad praesenta-

tionem suam fuit admissus et

institutus

Et de ipso Thoma descendebat

praedicta terra ad quam, &e.,

cuidam Nicholao ut tilio et

heredi, &c., qui quidem Nicho-

laus de praedicta terra ad quam,

(fee, feoffavit quendam Robertum

Wastelyn, habenda sibi et here-

dibus suis in perpetuum, qui

quidem Robertus praesentavit

quendam Willelmum Wastelyn,

clericum suum, qui ad praesen-

tationem suam fuit admissus

et institutus

Et idem Robertus postea, vacante

ecclesia prsedicta per mortem
praedicti Willelmi Wastelyn prse-

sentati per ipsum Robertum,

praesentavit ad ecclesiam prse-

dictam quendam Johannem
Wastelyn, clericum suum, qui ad

praesentationem suam fuit ad-

missus et institutus

Et de ipso Roberto descendebat

praedicta terra ad quam, &c.,

cuidam Roberto ut filio et

heredi, &g., et de ipso Roberto

descendebat praedicta terra ad

quam, &c., isti Willelmo Waste-

lyn ut filio et heredi, versus
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Sadl. Ceo respons est double : un destruccion de

nostre title, autre le darrein presentement, ou, tut

meintenoms nostre title, sur le darrein presentement

nient^ dedit il avera brief al Evesqe.

—

Ston. 11 fait

vostre avantage, qar vous poietz ore a vostre avantage

eslire '-^ vostre issue.— Tliorpe. Et desicome il ne

voet prendre certein respons, &c., jugement; et prioms

brief, &c.

—

Wilby. Et autre chose ne voilletz dire?

Demuretz la, et vous serretz delivers tauntost.

—

Sadl.

Nous ne conissoms pas le darrein presentement fait

par luy ne par son auncestre ; et vous dioms qe G.

et H. i^resenterent en comune, at 8uj)ra, et qe com-

posicion se prist, ut supra, et Gilbert, en comence-

aunt tourne, presenta ;
prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.^

(52.) ^ § Fyne, par quel Grene voleit aver relesse

pur le baroun et sa^ femme et les heirs le baroun

A.D.
1344-0.

" quern, tfec, qui quidem Willelmus
" Wastelyn, vacante ecclesia prae-

'' dicta per mortem praedicti

" Johannis Wastelyn, praesentavit

" ad ecclesiam prcedictam quend'am
" Willelmum Wastelyn, clericum

" suum, qui ad praBsentationem

" suam fuit admissus et institutus,

" per cujus mortem
" praedicta ecclesia modo vacat,

" et ea ratione pertinet ad ipsum
" Willelmum, et non ad ipsos

" Johannem et Isabellam, ad
" ecclesiam prsedictam praesentare,

" &c."

1 nient is omitted from H.
2 H., aler a.

3 The replication upon which

issue was joined was, according to

the record, " Johannes et Isabella,

" protestando quod praedicti Gil-

" bertus et Hugo fuerunt seisiti de
" advocatione ecclesiae praedictae,

" et ad eandem ecclesiam in

" communi praBsentaverunt prae-

" dictum Johannem de Neville et

" quod Concordia facta fuit inter

" ipsos Gilbertum et Hugonem,
" dicunt quod prasdictus Willelmus
" de Brauncewelle fuit admissus et

" institutus ad praBsentationem
" ipsius Gilberti ad ecclesiam
" praedictam sicut ipsi in narra-
" tione sua supponunt, tfec."

The plaintiffs subsequently failed

to appear on a day given, and
judgment was then rendered "quod
" praBdictus Willelmus eat inde
" sine die, et praedicti Johannes et

" Isabella nihil capiant per breve
" suum sed sint in misericordia

" pro falso clamore, &c., et idem
" Willelmus habeat breve Episcopo
" loci dioecesano praedicti [quod],

" non obstante reclamatione prae-

" dictorum Johannis et Isabellae,

" ad ecclesiam praedictam ad prae-

" sentationem prgedicti Willelmi
" idoneam personam admittat,
" <Src."

* From C, H., and L.

5 H., la.

Fyne.
[Fitz.,

Iiele>>,s,

31.]
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A.D. to another man and his wife and the heirs of their

bodies begotten, and, if they died without heir of their

bodies, to the right heirs of the husband.

—

Willoughby.

Can an estate be limited by release ?

—

Grene. No,

but they had such an estate before.— Stonore. A
fine must be final between the parties.

—

Willoughby.

How can any one release to the husband's heir when
there is no such person '? That would be extraordinary.

—Grene. One can release to you and your heirs, even

though you have not an heir.

—

Willoughby. In that

case the whole estate would be in me, but. in this

case the husband has not a fee tail.—And afterwards

Grene proposed to grant in the form above.—And the

fine in this form was not admitted. — Therefore he

rendered and granted in the form above ; and then

the fine was admitted, &c.

Writ of (53.) § John Beauflour brought a writ of Conspiracy

spiracy. against John de Godesfelde and others. All made
default except one, against whom Grene counted that

tortiously he conspired with the others who did not

appear, by deceitful compact and confederacy made in

parley between them, at London, to cause John Beau-

flour to be appealed of the death of William Beauflour

by Isabel the wife of William, and tortiously for that,

on a certain day, in a certain year, in such a Ward at

London, they procured the said Isabel to attach an

Appeal before such a Coroner and Sheriffs of London,

by force whereof he was taken on such a day, and

put in custody in Newgate, and there remained by
force of the said Appeal until such a day, &c., when
this same Isabel was non-suited on her said Appeal

before Kichard de Kelshulle and his fellows, Justices
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a^ iin autre homme et sa femme et les heirs de

lour corps engendres, et, sils devient saunz heir de

lour corps, as dreitz heirs le baroun.

—

Wilby. Poet

homme par relees tailler estat ?— Grcne. Nanille,

mes tiel estat avoint ils a devant.— Ston. Fyne
covient estre final entre j)arties.

—

Wilby. Coment
purra homme relesser al heir le baroun ou il y ad

nul tiel? Ceo serreit mervaille.— Grcne. Homme
purra relesser a vous et vos heirs, et si navietz^^

pas heir.

—

Wilby. Ceo serreit tut en moi,^ mes en

ceo cas le baroun nad pas fee taille.—Et puis Grene

voleit aver graunte lU supra.—Kt )ton admittitur.—
Par quei il rendist et graunta ut supra ; et donqes

fuit ceo resceu, &c.

AD
1344-5.

(53.) ^ § Johan Beauflour porta brief de Conspiracie ^^^^^
^^'^

vers Johan Godesfelde et autres. Touz firent defaut sphacye.

sauf un, vers qi Grene counta qe atort ensemble- [f^^^.,
1 ft T

^^"'
ment ove les autres qe ne venent ^ pas ^ par faux ^pirade,

alliaunce et confederacie entre eux purparle con- ^^-^

Spirent, a Loundres, de faire Johan estre appelle de

la mort W. [Beauflour par Isabelle^ la femme W.],^

et pur ceo atort qe certein jour et an a Loundres

en tiel garde ils procurerent la dite Isabelle ^

dattacher un Appelle devant tiel Coroner et Vicountes

de Loundres, par force de quel il estoit pris tiel

jour, et mys en la garde de Neugate, et par force

del dit Appelle illoeqes demura tanqe tiel jour, &c.,

qe mesme ceste Isabelle^ devant Richard de Kell.

^ C, and L., et.

'^ H,, navoms.
3 H., veyne.

4 From C, H., and L., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Hil., 19 ^^dw. III., R" 424.

It there appears that the action

was brought by John Beauflour

against " Maurellus" de Saunforde

in respect of a conspiracy between

him and John de Godesfelde,

William Devenysshe, and John

Coke of Bedford.

5 The words Brief de are from

C. alone.

^ H., veignent.

' pas is from L. alone.

8 MSS. of y.B., Alice.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from H.
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A.D. of Gaol-delivery, wherefore he passed quit at her suit,

and was arraigned at the suit of the King, and

acquitted, &c., and so tortiously and contrary to the

Ordinances ^ in such case provided, and to the damage,

&c.— Gaynesford denied the tort, and force, and all

deceitful compacts and conspiracies, and everything

contrary to the Ordinances in such case provided, and

the damage, &c., and said Not Guilty ; ready, &c.

—

And the other side said the contrary.

1 28 Edw. I. {Art, suj). car.), c. 10 ; 33 Edw. I. {Ordin. de Coiis}).).
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et ses compaignouns Justices assignes, &c., a son

dit appelle fuit nounsuy, par quei il passa quites a

sa suite, et fuit arrene a la suite le Roi. et acquite,

&c., atort et encountre les Ordinaunces en tiel cas

purveux/ et a damage, &c.'^

—

Gayn. defendi tort, et

force, [et totes faux alliaunces et conspiracies, et

quant qest encountre les Ordinaunces en tiel cas

purveux, et damage] ,^ et dist qe de rien coupable

;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra^

A.D.
1344-5.

1 H., purvewes.

2 The declaration against Saun-

forde was, according to the record,

that, " conspiratione inter praedic-

*' turn Maurellum et praefatos Johan-
" nem de Godesfelde, Willehiium,

" et Johannem Coke,

" in Warda de la Vynetrie Lon-
" doniarum, praehabita, ipsum Jo-

" hannem Beauflour, per Isabellam

" quae fuit uxor VVillelmi Beauflour,

" de morte prasdicti Willelmi
" quondam viri sui apud Cliftone

" in comitatu BedefordiaB felonice

" interfecti, coram Johanne Syward
" et Johanne de Aylesham, tunc

" Vicecomitibus Londoniarum, et

" Johanne de Foxtone, tunc

" Coronatore Civitatis Londoni-
" arum, appellari (ratione cujus

" appelli idem Johannes Beauflour

" apud Londonias
" captus fuit per Vicecomites praB-

" dictos, et ad gaolam Kegis de

" Neugate ductus) et in gaola ilia

" [from a certain day to a certain

" day] detineri (quo die idem Jo-

" hannes Beauflour ductus fuit

" coram praefato Ricardo de
" Kelleshulle et sociis suis Justi-

" ciariis ad gaolam praedictam

" deliberandum assignatis per

" custodes ejusdem gaolae, et

" praedicta Isabella tunc non fuit

" prosecuta appellum suum prae-

*' dictum, per quod consideratum

" fuit ibidem quod eadem Isabella

" caperetur, &c., et plegii sui de
" prosequendo essent in miseri-

" cordia, &c., et tunc idem
" Johannes Beauflour allocutus
" per Curiam ad sectam domini
" Regis de felonia praedicta, &c.,

" posuit se, &c., quod non fuit

" inde culpabilis, &c., et, con-
" tinuato inde inde processu, . .

"
. . compertum fuit per juratam

" de praedicto Comitatu Bede-
" fordiae quod idem Johannes
" Beauflour non fuit culpabilis de
" felonia praedicta, per quod tunc
" consideratum fuit in eadem
" Curia quod idem Johannes Beau-
" flour iret inde quietus) falso et

" malitiose procuravit, ad damnum
" ipsius Johannis Beauflour mille

" librarum, et contra formam
" &c. Et inde producit sectam,
" &c."

3 The words between brackets

are omitted from H.
4 According to the record

" Maurellus . . . defendit

" vim et injuriam, quando, A'c.

" Et bene defendit quod ipse non
" est culpabilis de conspiratione

" praedicta. Et de hoc ponit se

" super patriam. Et Johannes
" Beauflour similiter."

The Venire was awarded, but

nothing further appears on the

roll, except adjournments.
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Abatement op Writs :

(Appeal of Death.) If the appellor

bring the writ in one county, when
the fatal wound was inflicted in

another county, and the wounded
person died in a third county, the

writ will abate, even though the

facts be correctly stated in his de-

claration, 14-18 ; 19, note 12.

(Attaint.) When the writ has been

brought on verdict in Assise of

Mort d'Ancestor for an infant, in

which there were only two points

for enquiry, and the writ of Attaint

supposes that there were three

points as in the case of one of full

age, it abates for variance, 366.

(Formedon in the descender.) If the

demandant has previously brought

a writ of Entry in respect of the

the same tenements, alleging the

seisin of the same ancestor, and
claiming a fee simple, the writ of

Formedon abates, 6-8.

But not when the demandant has

previously brought a Formedon in

the remainder against the same
person in respect of the same tene-

ments, and the earlier writ has

abated on wager of law as to non-

summons, 316.

If the writ be brought against several

persons, one of whom disclaims

tenancy, and another pleads that

Abatement of Writs—cont.

he holds jointly with his wife who
is not mentioned in the writ, the

disclaimer does not vitiate the writ,

and the demandant need not aver

that the person disclaiming is ten-

ant, but the alleged joint tenancy

must be traversed, if the writ is to

be maintained, 418-420.

(Formedon in the reverter.) A writ

claiming the reversion on a gift to

a man and his sister, and the heirs

issuing from their bodies, "eo quod

uterque ohiit sine herede de corpore

SKO exeunte,'^ is good, 112-116 ; 113,

note 13.

A writ of, supposing issue in tail to

have died without issue is good,

without supposing the death of the

first donee without issue, 142.

(Novel Disseisin.) Where the tene-

ments were described in the writ as

being ''in Nova Foresta," and the

plea in abatement was that the

place is not in a vill or hamlet, and

the Assise found that the place is

not in any vill or hamlet, but in the

New Forest, which is not in any vill

or hamlet, it was held that the writ

was good, and that there was no

necessity to add the words ''extra

villain'''' after the words "in Nova
Foresta;' 74-76.

{Nuper ohiit.) If one of the tenants

appears in person, and confesses

that he is a villein, the writ abates,

318-320.

(Ravishment of Ward.) Where the

ward was described in the writ as
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Abatkment of Writs—ront.

daughter and heir of her father,

and the father had a son who was

seised of the lands after the father's

death, the writ abated, because she

ought to have been described as

sister and heir of her brother, 454-

456.

(Trespass.) If the writ be brought

against several persons, and one of

them is misnamed, it will abate as

against all, even though he may
have been outlawed and obtained a

charter of pardon of outlawry by

the name mentioned in the original

writ, 28-32 ; 31, note 4 ; 33, note 1.

If the writ be brought in respect of a

trespass committed in Weston, and

there is no Weston without addition

in the county, the writ is good,

though it would be otherwise if the

writ were a Prcccrpe, 468.

Account :

Where the defendant, who owed 40

marks, alleged that there was an

indenture to the effect that he

should be held quit if he paid 16

marks on a certain day, and he

alleged a part payment and readi-

ness to pay the rest on any day on

which the plaintiff would give an

acquittance, the plaintiff had not

to admit the part payment, but was

allowed to aver that the defendant

had not been ready to pay the

money on the day, and did not

tender it, 116-118.

Action of, by heir against guardian in

socage, under Stat. Marlb. c. 17,

does not lie until he is of the full

age of twenty-one, though he may
have his land when he is sixteen,

324-328.

Action of, does not lie against a re-

ceiver, for an heir, though the re-

ceiver may have bound himself by

deed to render a faithful account to

that heir's father and his heirs,

406-408.

Account—cont.

Where a defendant refused to account

before auditors unless they would
allow an acquittance which had
been disallowed in the Common
Bench because he had previously

produced in the same action another

deed with respect to which a verdict

had been given against him, he was
put in irons for refusing to abide

by the common law, 412.

See Variance.

Administrators :

See Covenant.

Admission to defend :

See Receipt.

Advowson :

If an advowson be appendant to a

manor, and land which is parcel of

the manor be aliened together with

the advowson, it becomes append-

ant to that land, and no longer

appendant to the manor, 174.

How entry can be made upon, 174.

Age, Prayer of :

Qiiccre as to allowance of, in Scire

facias on Fine, where the reversioner

has been admitted to defend his

right, and prays that the parol may
demur until his full age, 24-26.

When, in a Praecipe, an infant is ad-

mitted to defend his right as rever-

sioner, the parol will demur until

he is of full age, notwithstanding

the words of the Statute Westm. 2,

c. 3, parata jietenti respondere, 486-

488.

When, in a Ciii in vita, one who has

been vouched, and has become ten-

ant by his warranty, vouches the

husband's heir who is under age,

the parol will demur, because the

Statute Westm. 2, c. 40, applies

only where the person vouching is

tenant in demesne, and not where

he is tenant by his warranty, 488.
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Aid :

When, in Replevin, one of three de-

fendants has pleaded the general

issue Noil ci'jiit, and the two others

have made cognisance as his bailitt's,

they may have aid of him, and he

may join himself with them in

maintenance of their averment,

29(), 297, note 3.

Where a Formedon in the descender

is brought against the parson of a

church, he has aid of the patron

and Ordinary, even though it be

alleged that the supposed patron

has nothing in the patronage, 31G-

318 ; 319, note 3.

In Secta ad inolendinum, 330-332.

See Replevin.

Aid of the Kino :

Prayed by and granted to a defendant

in Assise of Novel Disseisin who
was the King's farmer of a Priory

in the King's hand, 72 ; 73, note 1.

Prayed by and granted to guardian

who has had a grant of a wardship

from the King, when his ward is

vouched to warrant, 104 ; 105, note

2.

Prayed by and granted to a wife,

where aid of the King had been

previously granted to both husband

and wife, and where the wife had

been admitted to defend her right

on her husband's default, and not-

withstanding that it was alleged

that the husband had divested him-

self while the writ was pending,

424.

When the aid has to be prayed by a

guardian who has had a grant of a

wardship from the King, it ought to

be prayed before he warrants, and

not afterwards, 496-498.

Amendment :

of Essoin. See Essoin.

of Judgment. See Right of Advowson.

Amercement :

Of warrant, in action of Dower, 118.

Anntttty :

In the reign of Edward I., a line could

be admitted on a writ of Annuity,

but if a Scire /(irias to have execu-

tion thereon was brought in the

reign of Edward III., the Court of

Common Pleas would not award it

in the absence of any specialty to

show the grant of the annuity, 200-

210.

But the Court of King's Bench would

award execution in the absence of

any plea touching the non-pro-

duction of a specialty, 210.

Appeal of Death :

Where the appellor had been outlawed

for trespass, sciiihle that the appellee

passed quit, without being arraigned

at the suit of the King, 50. But see

p. 51, note 1.

See Abatement of Writs ; Conspiracy..

Appeal of Robbery :

Where the appellee pleads that the

appellor is his neif, and that her

father had been by verdict found to

be his villein when bringing an

Assise against him, semhle that

there cannot be an issue as to

whether the appellor is the appellee's

neif or not, 8-12.

Apportionment :

See Dower.

Approvement :

Tenant of the soil could approve

against his lord as well as against

another commoner, 166.

See Novel Disseisin.

Assise :

Special verdict of, and adjournment

into the Common Bench thereon,

propter dijicultatem, 118-124.

See Mort d'Ancestor ; Novel Dis-

seisin.

Attachment on Prohibition :

Where the plaintiff had alleged that

plea had been held in Court Chris-

tian by a Bishop's Commissary, who
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Attachment on Prohibition—cont.

had pleaded to issue that he did

not hold plea, and the verdict at

Nisi prius was that he did hold it,

and the plaintiff pray.ed judgment

in the Common Bench, the Com-
missary, in order to stay judgment,

produced the Bishop's letter ex-

communicating the plaintiff and so

disabling him. Qucfre the remedy,

354-356.

Attaint :

See Abatement of Writs.

Attorney :

Appointment of, by defendant in

Trespass, 14.

May appear, instead of his principal,

to pray admission to defend a right

as reversioner, on default of the

tenant, 212-216.

Writ to the Justices to admit an

attorney for one praying to be ad-

mitted to defend his right, where

default upon default of the tenant

was expected, 212-214 ; 215, note 4.

Appointment of, by reversioner, to

pray admission to defend in virtue

of a special writ for the purpose,

458 ; 459, note 6.

Cannot be appointed by bill when
admission to defend is prayed, 460.

Audita Querela :

Where an acquittance was given to

the obligor in a statute merchant

after a writ of Audita Querela had

been sued, it was held to be good

cause against execution of the

statute, but only in case it could be

shown to be in accordance with

that particular statute merchant,

and no other, and consequently

with the writ of Audita Querela,

358-362.

See Statute Merchant.

Averment : .

See Sheriff's Return,

B
Bastard :

Where issue is joined upon the ques-

tion whether a person is bastard or

not, the decision rests with a Court

Christian, and the Bishop sends his

certificate to the King's Court, but

where the allegation is only that a

person was born before the marriage

of his parents, enquiry may be had

by Assise, the reason being that

persons so born are held to be

legitimate by Holy Church, but

bastards by the law of England,

and unless judgment has been

rendered upon it, the Bishop's cer-

tificate of legitimacy in a previous

action will not prevent such enquiry,

34-40.

Besaiel :

Voucher in, 272-276.

c
Cases cited :

The case of the Earl of Lancaster as

warrant (Y.B., Mich., 17 Edw. III.,

No. 65), 132.

Grenevile v. Ralegh (Darrein Present-

ment, Y.B., Hil., 17 Edw. III.,

No. 12), 174.

Multon's case (in Parliament), 202.

Cessavit :

Where the demandant supposed that

certain specified tenements were

holden of him by the tenant by

certain specified services, and the

tenant pleaded, as to part, that they

were not holden of the demandant,

but of another person named, and,

as to the rest, that the demandant's

father had enfeoffed the tenant's

father and his wife thereof in fee.
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Cessavit—cout.

upon issue joined the jury at Nisi

l)riti>< found for the tenant, as to the
j

first part, and for tlie demandant as

to the rest, without niontioninj,' the

services by which they were holden,

or how nnieh was in arrear. Judg-

ment being prayed for the demand-

ant as to the portion in respect of

which the verdict was in his favour,

tlie tenant made a tender of a cer-

tain sum in satisfaction of the

arrears, which sum the demandant

would not accept, but again prayed

judgment. It was lield that the

demandant ouglit to have prayed

fuller examination of the jury, and

that the Court had not suiiticient

information on which to give judg-

ment. The demandant thereupon

prayed new jury process to the same

jury as before, and the tenant also,

and this was granted. A second

verdict was practically to the same

effect as the first, but with the

addition of a statement of the ser-

vices by which the two portions of

the tenements were respectively

holden. The arrears due in respect

of the portion in respect of which

the finding was in the demandant's

favour having been paid into Court,

and security having been found for

the future payment of the rent,

judgment was given that the tenant

should retain his land, and that the

demandant should be amerced for

his false claim in respect of the

rest, 284-248, and Y.B., Easter,

17 Edw. III. (Rolls edition), pp. 454-

458, with record there cited.

The tenant cannot, after Prece^ja7*<i«w?,

plead in general terms that the

demandant is tenant by his own
disseisin, but may plead that the

demandant has disseised him since

the last continuance, and that is a

good issue, 346-348.

243G

Chanckrv :

See SCIKE FACIAS IN ClIANCEKV.

Cognisance of Pleas :

When the Court of Common Pleas has
allowed cognisance of a plea to the

bailiffs of a liberty, and the de-

mandant re-appears in that Court
and alleges that he has been wrongly
non-suited in the Court of the

liberty, issue may be joined upon
the facts, and the Court of Common
Pleas will award a Venire, 2-6.

Common :

Argument touching the origin and
nature of Common of pasture, 156-

168.

See Novel Disseisin.

Confirmation :

Where A. (a husband) holds tenements
for his life by demise from B., and
B.'s heir confirms the demise to A.

and A.'s wife for their lives, the

wife takes nothing by such confir-

mation though made w ith warranty,

120, 124.

Where, on the other hand, a dowress

leases to a husband and wife for the

life of the dowress, and the heir by

release confirms to the husband and
wife for their lives, the confirmation

operates in favour of the wife, 124.

Conspiracy :

Where it was alleged that A. had, in

conspiracy with others, caused B.

to be appealed of homicide by the

widow of the person alleged to have

been feloniously slain, and to be

detained in gaol, and the widow had
been non-suited on the Appeal, and
B. had been afterwards arraigned

at the King's suit, and found not

guilty, B. brought a writ of Con-

spiracy in the Common Bench
and claimed damages. A. pleaded

Not Guilty of the conspiracy, and

issue was joined on that plea, 566-

568 ; 569, notes 2 and 4.

20
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Council, the King's :

Sec Scire facias in Chancery.

Covenant :

Where A. and B. had by deed coven-

anted with C, the steward of D.,

that they would convey certain

tenements to E. and F., who were

to reconvey to A. and B. and G. for

their lives, with successive remain-

ders to D. in tail, and to D.'s right

heirs, a writ of Covenant was

brought by E. and F. against A.

and B. for non-performance. It

was pleaded in abatement of the

writ that C. (and not E, or F.) was

a party to the deed, and that con-

sequently the writ was not warranted

by the deed. The Court adjourned

without deciding the point, 522-

529.

Where there was a covenant by deed

to lease certain manors to A. for

his life, with a condition that if he

should die within twelve years, his

executors should hold until the end

of twelve years from the .time of the

lease, and A. died before the ex-

piration of the term, and the lessor

entered upon the lands, a writ of

Covenant was brought by two per-

sons as executors. When called

upon to produce their testator's will

it was found that other persons had
been therein named as executors,

and neither of the plaintiffs. The
executors named had refused to

administer, and the plaintiffs had
been appointed administrators by

the Ordinary. It was held that the

Ordinary himself would not have
such an action, and could not there-

fore give it to another, and that the

plaintiffs, not being executors,

should take nothing by their writ,

528-534 ; 535, note 4.

CUI IN VITA :

Where the alleged title was a convey-

ance by A. to the demandant's

husband, and herself, and the heirs

Cui IN VITA

—

cont.

of their bodies, and it was pleaded

that the husband had, while under

age and unmarried, enfeoffed A. of

the tenements in fee, and had, while

still under age, taken from A. the

estate mentioned by the demandant,

and had therefore been merely re-

stored to his original estate, the

demandant had to plead to issue

that the husband was of full age at

the time at which he and she took

back their estate from A., 514-510.

See Age, Prayer of.

D
Damages :

See Ejectment from Wardship.

Death :

Sheriff's return not conclusive evidence

of, 420.

When the Sheriff has returned that

he served a writ upon one of several

tenants, the other tenants cannot

be admitted to the averment that

he is dead, unless special mischief

be shown by them, 488-492.

Debt :

Action of, under the Statute Be mer-

catorihns, against a keeper of a gaol

who had, as alleged, allowed the

obligor in a statute merchant to

escape, and pleadings thereon, 64-

70.

Where the action was brought on

obligation, and a defeasance was

pleaded to the effect that if the

debtor should pay a certain sum on

a certain day the obligation should

lose its force, and the debtor replied

that he was ready to pay on the

day, and always had been, and pro-

duced the money in Court, the

plaintiff refused to accept it, and

issue was joined on his averment

that the debtor did not tender it on

the appointed day, 290.
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Dekd :

A deed by which A. conveys tenements

to B. and B.'s first-born son law-

fully begotten has no force or effect

in relation to B.'s son, if the latter

was not in rcnim ndturn at the time

of the execution of the deed, tliou^^h

if in rcruin natura at the time he

would take a joint estate with his

father, )3G2-3G4.

Detinue :

Where the action was brought by

several persons against the bailee

of a charter, and some of them who
had not appeared did not prosecute

after having been summoned, they

were severed, although the contents

of the charter were unknown to the

Court, 334-33G.

Where the action was brought against

a defendant who alleged that

writings had been delivered to him

to redeliver to the plaintiff (A.) or

to another person (B.) in accordance

with certain conditions, and that

he did not know whether the con-

ditions had been fulfilled or not,

and prayed a Scire facias to warn

B. to appear, the Scire facias issued.

B., when he appeared, alleged that

the plaintiff and he agreed to sub-

mit certain matters to arbitration,

and abide by the decision of an

umpire, that four knights severally

became sureties for the observance

of the agreement by the parties,

that the writings which were de-

tained were the obligations of the

knights, and that as he had a'^cepted

the award of the umpire and the

plaintiff had not, they ought to be

delivered to him. Upon a sugges-

tion that the knights ought first to

be warned as parties, by Scire facias,

the Court held that the parties to

the dispute were the only parties

to the agreement, and that the

knights, if they suffered, must take

the consequences of their own folly,

460-464.

DowKU

:

Judgment in action of, is not con-

ditional when the tenant vouches

one who vouches over the husband's

heir, and the latter makes default,

but is to the effect that the demand-
ant shall recover against the tenant,

and he against the first vouchee,

and the first vouchee against the

secor^l, 84.

If the tenant vouch the husband's

heir who is an infant, and the

guardian warrants as one who has

nothing in his wardship of the heir's

inheritance which descends to the

heir in fee simple, the judgment

will be for the demandant to re-

cover against the tenant, if the

vouchee has been vouched in several

counties ; but, if he has been

vouched only in the county in which

the writ is brought, the judgment

will be conditional, i.e. for the de-

mandant to recover out of the heir's

inheritance which the guardian has

in his wardship, and if there be any

deficiency, out of the tenant's land,

104-106 ; 107, note 1 ; 499, note 7.

If the demand is for a third part of a

manor, and the tenant alleges that

he holds the entire manor, except

the advowson of the church and the

knights' fees, for term of his life,

and vouches the heirs of his lessor

in respect of the third part, the

voucher is good, notwithstanding

the fact that the number of the

knights' fees is not definitely stated,

124-134.

It was pleaded in bar that the land

of which dower was demanded
had previously been assigned by one

A. as dower to one B. who had

subsequently married one C. and,

with C, had granted the land to

the parents of the demandant's

husband in special tail, for the life

of B., that the demandant's husband

on the death of his parents had
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Dower—cout.

entered, but that neither he nor his

parents had been seised of the land

as of freehold before the grant made
by B. and C, that A. had granted

the reversion to the husband's

parents in special tail, and that the

husband was seised after their death

as son and heir, that the two estates

(one of freehold, and one of fee tail)

were not by law united (" adnnatl ")

in his person, but were held by differ-

ent titles, and judgment was prayed

whether the demandant could have

dower of such an estate. Against

this the demandant tendered the

averment that her husband had

been seised as of fee so that he

could endow her. The tenant prayed

judgment whether she could be ad-

mitted to this averment, as she had

not denied the allegations in the

plea. Judgment was given that,

inasmuch as the tenant would not

accept the demandant's averment,

but expressly confessed the grant to

the husband's parents in special

tail for the life of B. and the grant

to them of the reversion after B.'s

death, whereby the right and fee

which had been revertible to A. be-

came united with {adlursit) the

freehold in their persons, and inas-

much as their estate had descended

to the demandant's husband as son

and heir, he was seised as of fee so

that he could endow, and that

therefore the demandant should

recover her dower, 184-194 ; 185,

note 14 ; 189, note 1 ; 191, note 3
;

195, note 5.

Where the tenant vouched the hus-

band's heir in the same county and
in other counties, and he warranted

as one who had nothing by descent,

judgment was given that the de-

mandant should recover against

him if he had assets in the same

county, but if not, against the ten-

DowER

—

cont.

ant, who should recover to the value

against him, 322.

Where it is not denied that the tenant

has entered by the husband, voucher

is not allowed unless some special

cause be shown, 322-324.

Where the husband's heirs were

vouched while under age, but when
their [socage] lands were not in

wardship, they were admitted to

warrant and to render dower, 426-

428.

Where dower is demanded in respect

of rent against several tenants, and

some appear, and others make de-

fault after default, there will be

apportionment, and judgment will

be given for the demandant to re-

cover seisin of their proportion of

the rent against the defaulters, 492

;

493, note 6.

Where it was pleaded in bar that

tenements in a certain place were

partible by custom, that the tene-

ments out of which dower was

demanded had descended to the

husband and another, and that par-

tition had been made, the demand-

ant was compelled to traverse the

partition, upon which traverse issue

was joined, 520.

See Amercement
;
Quare impedit.

DUM NON FUIT COMPOS MENTIS :

See Entry.

E
Ejectment from Wardship :

If, after the plaintiff's declaration, the

defendant imparl, and do not return

into Court, judgment will be given

for the plaintiff to recover the ward-

ship, and damages to the amount
claimed in his declaration, 13G-188.

Entail :

See Novel Disseisin.
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Entry :

Where the writ is within the degrees,

and tlie tenant makes default after

default, a reversioner who is out of

the degrees may be admitted to de-

fend his right, and may vouch

another person who is out of the

degrees to warrant, the statute of

Westminster the Second, c. 40, not-

withstanding, 134-13G.

Where, on a writ of Entry (hnn iion

fuit compoA mentis brought against

husband and wife, the wife, being

admitted to defend, on her hus-

band's default, vouches one who is

out of the degrees, alleging that the

entry was through him and in virtue

of his lease, and not through the

demandant's ancestor, issue will be

joined on the question whether the

lease was made by the ancestor who
was non compos mentis, or not, 138-

142 ; 141, note 11.

Entry, in the per:

When it is supposed in the writ brought

against man and wife that the entry

was that of the wife alone, and it is

alleged in abatement of the writ

that both husband and wife entered

by the same person, it is not

sufficient to plead that the husband

and wife entered by purchase, but

there must be added the words
" and not the wife alone," 70.

Entry, in the 2)ost :

Admission of reversioner to defend

in. See Receipt.

Entry, de quihns, sur disseisin :

Where the demandant brought the

action on the ground that the ten-

ant disseised his grandfather, and

the tenant pleaded a deed by which

the grandfather enfeoffed certain

persons, whose assign the tenant

was, it was held that this was a

traverse of the disseisin, and the

demandant was allowed to maintain

his writ by a replication that the

Entry, de quihus, sur disseisin—cont.

tenant and others did disseise the

grandfather, uhsqiie hoc that any-

thing passed by the deed, and issue

was joined upon a rejoinder that

the land did pass, 282-2<)0
; 2ia,

note 4.

Error :

See Novel Disseisin ; Outlawry.

Escheat :

Where the writ was brought by the

lord on the ground that his tenant

had been outlawed after committing

a felony, and the plea was that the

outlawry had been reversed in the

King's Bench because the tenant

was in prison at the time at which

it was pronounced, and before, and

afterwards, and the record of the

reversal was produced, the demand-
ant was not permitted to aver that

the tenant was at large at that time,

but took nothing by his writ, be-

cause that record stood in force,

546-550 ; 551, note 1.

Essoin :

Where, on a writ of Waste, there was

a demurrer on a point of law, and

also an issue of fact to be tried by

a jury, and the day given to the

parties de audiendo judicio was the

same as that given for the return of

the Venire, and the defendant was

afterwards essoined in the form
" de placito unde jurata, dx., with-

out any reference to the demurrer,

with regard to which the plaintiff

prayed judgment by default, the

matter was referred to the Clerks of

the Court, who said that the practice

was to amend the essoin in such a

case, so that it should be in the

W'ords " unde jurata et judicium,

cfc." 310-312 ; 313, note 6.

Estoppel :

If, in Assise of Novel Disseisin, it be

pleaded that in a previous Assise

between the same parties in respect
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Estoppel—cont.

of the same tenements a verdict has

been given to the effect that the

plaintiff had never been seised so

that he could be disseised, it is no

estoppel unless judgment has been

given on the verdict ; but it is

otherwise when the plaintiff con-

fesses matter to his own prejudice,

in which case the matter remains

of record against him even if he be

non-suited, 52-56.

If, in Assise of Novel Disseisin, the

defendant plead the plaintiff's

release in bar, and the plaintiff

reply non est factum, he cannot be

estopped from so pleading by the

fact that in a previous Assise be-

tween the same parties in respect

of the same tenements the deed had

been found to be his on a like plea,

unless judgment has been given on

the verdict, 5G-64.

Estovers :

See Trespass.

Excommunication :

See Attachment on Prohibition.

Execution :

See Waste.

Executors :

Where executors have been in posses-

sion of land delivered to their

testator on execution of a statute

merchant, and have been ousted,

and bring a Scire facias calling

upon the defendant to show cause

why they should not again have

possession, the Court does not re-

quire them to produce the will,

because they have been seised as

executors, 444.

See Covenant.

F

Fine of Lands :

Examples of, 408, 564-566.

Fine :

On writ of Annuity. See Annuity.

FORMEDON :

View in, 212.

Voucher in, 298-302.

Plea of Ancient Demesne in, 328-330.

See Venue.

FORMEDON IN THE DESCENDER .*

Where the action was brought by one

as heir to his mother, to whom it

was alleged that a gift had been

made in fee tail, a deed of the de-

mandant's father, with warranty,

was pleaded in bar, and it was
stated that assets had descended to

the demandant from his father.

Issue was joined on the question

whether assets had so descended or

not, 260-266.

The action having been brought in

respect of a moiety of the issues of

two mills, it was pleaded that the

alleged donee had, before the statute

de donis conditionalihiis, aliened to

the alleged donor the same moiety,

and that the action did not lie in

respect of tenements aliened before

the act. The tenant was not re-

quired to show any specialty, but

issue was joined on a traverse of

the alleged alienation before the

statute, 336-340 ; 341, notes 1 and

2.

See Abatement of Writs.

FoRMEDON IN THE REMAINDER :

Questions as to the admissibilty of

certain pleadings in, after view, 40-

46.
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FORMEDON IN THE REVERTER

:

On a gift to a man and his sister and
tho heirs issuing from their bodies,

112-llG.

How the writ of differs in form from

the writs of Formedon in the de-

scender and Formedon in the re-

mainder, 142.

When the writ is brought in respect

of rent, and the tenant alleges that

it is out of the demandant's fee,

and pleads that the demandant
ought not to be answered without

showing a specialty, it is not a good

demurrer, but the tenant must
traverse the alleged gift, 254-256.

G
Gaol, kkepeii ov :

See Debt.

H
Heir :

See Account.

Housebote :

See Trespass.

Infant :

Where an averment was tendered that

an heir was of such age that he

could have a writ of Account against

his guardian, it was not accepted,

but he was inspected by the Court,

328.

See Age, Prayer of ; Dower.

Intrusion :

Cognisance of plea of, by bailiff or

bailiffs of a liberty, 2-6.

Action of, 362-364.

Irons, putting in

See Account.

JUIXJMENT :

Amendment of.

VOWSON.

See Right of Ad-

JURORS :

Challenge of polls of an Assise for in-

sufficient holding of land, 260.

If the jurors summoned by the bailiff'

of a liberty do not hold sufficient

land, a Venire faciaa will issue to

others who may be foreign to the

liberty, 260.

Justices of Assise :

Jurisdiction of, 484-436.

K
King, the :

See Quake impel>it.

Law :

Definition of by Hillary, J., as " the

will of the Justices," 378.

Definition of by Stonore, C.J., C.P.,

as " that which is right " or reason-

able, 378.

Lease and Release :

A lease for life or for years and a

subsequent release were equivalent

to a feoffment in fee in the year

1345, 478.

Liberty :

See Cognisance of Pleas ; Jurors.
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M
Mainprise :

An obligor in a statute merchant who
sues an Audita Querela against the

obligee, cannot, if he has been ta.ken

and is in gaol, be let out on main-

prise, though he may have a super-

sedeas of execution, 76.

Marriage :

Tender of by guardian to ward, 372.

Mesne :

Pleadings in, where the action was
brought on the ground that the

plaintiff was distrained for two

shillings by reason of the defend-

ant's failure to acquit him, and the

defendant alleged that the person

who distrained had the estate of

one who was the lord paramount to

whom the two shillings had to be

paid, as well as six marks to one

whose estate the defendant had, in

accordance with the terms of a

feoffment, 112-116; 117, notes 2

and 3.

See Receipt.

Metropolitan :

Writ to the. See Quare impedit.

Mischief :

Of two mischiefs the lesser must be

chosen, 402.

Misnomer :

See Abatement or Writs. (Trespass.)

MoRT d'Ancestor, Assise of :

Admission to defend in. See Receipt.

Voucher in. See Voucher.

Mute :

See Wager of Law.

N
Neif :

See Appeal of Rodbery.

Nisi prius :

Duties and powers of Justice at, 238.

Non-suit :

When a real action is brought by a

writ with several Prceclpes, and the

demandant joins issue with some

of the tenants, and the others have

a day in the Common Bench, and

the demandant is non-suited at Nisi

prius with regard to the tenants

with whom he had joined issue, the

effect is a non-suit with regard to

all the Pnecipes, 468-470.

See Estoppel.

Novel Disseisin :

Assise of, does not lie for rent on a

specialty charging all a particular

person's lands in divers counties

mentioned, but only where one

county alone is mentioned, 20.

Pleadings in, relating to bastardy, 32-

40.

Pleadings in ErroruponAssiseof, 46-48.

Pleadings in, where the Assise was

brought in respect of rent against

an alien Abbot and Prior, and the

Prior had become the King's farmer

of the Priory for so long a time as

it should remain in the King's hand,

70-74.

Husband and wife (A. and B.) have

been seised of a manor in right of

the wife (B.), and have leased parcel

of it to C. for his life, saving the

reversion to themselves and the

heirs of B., and A. has granted the

reversion to D. and his heirs, and

C. has attorned to D., and D. has

purchased the rest of the manor
from A. and B., who have after-

wards by fine acknowledged the

whole manor to be right of D., and

D. has rendered it back to them for

their lives, with remainder in tail

to E. (the present tenant), and the

husband and wife have aliened the
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Novel Disseisin - roj/f.

manor to F., and E. has thereupon

entered and ousted F. Quccre does

an Assise of Novel Disseisin lie for

F. in respect of the parcel ? Argu-

ments thereon, 108-112.

Special verdict in Assise of, and argu-

ments thereon, after adjournments

into the Common Bench, 118-124.

When the Assise is brought in respect

of common of pasture, and approve-

ment is pleaded in bar, the issue

will be on the question whether the

plaintiff has sulKicient pasture or

not. 156-108 ; 169, note 9.

One A., having two sons, an elder B.

and a younger C, gave certain tene-

ments to C. in tail male. C. had a

son D. who entered after C.'s death,

and died without heir of his body.

D.'s sisters E. and F. then entered

upon the tenements as D.'s heirs.

Thereupon G., son of B., entered

upon their possession, and they

ejected him. G. then brought an

Assise of Novel Disseisin against

them and their husbands, and

others, and claimed the reversion

as heir of A. the donor. The case

for the defendants was that as D.,

the heir of the donee in tail male

had been seised after the death of

the donee, the gift had been com-

pleted in his person, and he had

acquired a fee simple, while the

plaintiff claimed that the tenements

reverted to himself as heir of the

donor, and could not descend to E.

and F. as sisters of D. The case

being adjourned into the Common
Bench on account of difliculty,

judgment was there given that the

tenements did revert to the donor,

that the plaintiff had lawfully

entered upon the tenements as his

heir, that the defendants had un-

lawfully ejected the plaintiff, and
that the Assise should be taken

against them in respect of damages,

NoVKL DiSSKISTN COUt.

194-206 ; 197, note 4 ; 199, note 1
;

201, note 1 ; 205, note 13.

Assise of, does not lie for a chattel

interest, 410.

Where the Assise was brought as in

respect of tenements in the County

of Buckingham, before Justices of

Assise for that county, and the de-

fendants pleaded in bar that they

had themselves recovered in an

Assise of Novel Disseisin against

the plaintiff the same tenements

before Justices of Assise for the

County of Oxford, and had then

described the tenements as being in

the County of Oxford, and the

plaintiff had pleaded without deny-

ing that they were there, the Justices

of Assise for the County of Buck-

ingham adjourned the cause into

the Common Bench inopter difficul-

tatem. It was there held that the

Justices of Assise had no jurisdiction

to enquire whether the tenements

were in one county or in another,

but that the Justices of the Bench

had such jurisdiction, and that this

fact was ground for the removal

into their Court. They were of

opinion that, after view, the plaintiff

could not be admitted to say that

the tenements were in any other

county than that in which he had

previously confessed them to be,

and he consequently non jx'os., 430-

436.

Where an Assise was brought before

Justices of Assise in respect of a

rent seek, and the plaintiff could

show no title but prescription, on

which he prayed that the assise

might be taken, the Justices ad-

journed the cause into the Common
Bench, propter difficultatem , and

that Court gave judgment that the

assise should be taken, 486-438.

See Abatement of Writs ; Bastard
;

Estoppel.
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NUPER OBIIT :

See Abatement or Wkits.

Outlawry :

When one for whose outlawry an

Exigent has issued surrenders and

has a Supersedeas, and the out-

lawry is nevertheless completed, it

will not be reversed on writ of Error,

unless the Court is apprised that

the Supersedeas was delivered to

the Sheriff, nor on the ground that

the felonious act for which the

person was outlawed was committed

in one county and the indictment

taken in another, 100-102.

See Appeal of Death ; Escheat.

Pleading :

See Account ; Appeal of Robbery
;

Covenant ; Cui in vita ; Debt
;

Dower ; Entry ; Escheat ; Estop-

pel ; Formedon in the descender
;

formedon in the remainder
;

Formedon in the reverter
;

Mesne ; Novel Disseisin ; Precipe

QUOD reddat
;

Quare impedit
;

QuARE non admisit ; Ravishbient

OF Ward ; Replevin ; Scire facias
;

Trespass ; View ; Warantia Char-

TyE ; Wardship ; Waste.

Postulation :

Translation of a Bishop by, 2.

Precipe quod reddat :

Where the writ was brought against

a man and his wife and a third

person in common, and the third

person pleaded several tenancy in

abatement of the writ, and the man
and wife vouched, this mode of

pleading was not allowed, because

Precipe quod reddat—cont.

the several tenancy would have

abated the whole writ, and the man
and wife could not vouch in respect

of that portion alone of which they

were tenants without admitting the

several tenancy of the third person,

428-430.

Process :

On Precipe quod reddat against two

persons, where the Sheriff has re-

turned that one has been summoned,
and that the other has no tenements

in which he can be summoned, 282.

Profert :

A party having once abode judgment

on an issue in law as to whether it

is necessary for him to produce a

deed or not, cannot afterwards pro-

duce it, or, if he do, it will be dis-

regarded by the Court, 476-486

;

487, note 5.

Where a deed was pleaded in justifi-

cation of alleged waste, and was
produced, but was not entered in

full upon the roll, though its effect

Vy^as there stated, and the party,

being called upon to produce it on a

subsequent day after adjournment,

had it not in Court, semble that he

was in the same plight as if no

specialty had been shown at all,

540-544.

Q
Quare impedit :

Where a presentation was claimed by

the King on the ground that the

temporalities of a Bishopric had

come into his hand through the

translation of a Bishop by postula-

tion, 2.

When the action is brought by the

King, and it is pleaded that he

brought a like action against the
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same defendant, in respect of a

presentation to the same church,

on tlie same voidance* and that

judgment was given for the defend-

ant, this is no bar, if the judgment

inckided the words ^' salvo jure

JRe<jis, cum alias hide loqui volnerit
,''"'

100.

Where the plaintiff's title was that he

was seised of a garden and two

acres of land, to which the advow-

son was appendant, and the de-

fendant alleged that the plaintilf

had been enfeoffed by one who had

only an estate for life, and that

the defendant had entered upon

the land and advowson as heir in

tail, and the plaintiff replied that

he had been enfeoffed by one who
was seised as of fee simple, and that

he also was seised in virtue of the

feoffment, and continued his estate

until the church became void, issue

was joined upon the question

whether the defendant entered upon

the land and advowson and ejected

the plaintiff or not, and when the

jury found that the defendant did

not enter as alleged, judgment was

given for the plaintiff, 168-178;

170, note 12 ; 171, note 8 ; 173,

note 3 ; 177, note 11 ; 179, note 6.

Where the presentation was claimed

on the ground that the advowson

was appendant to an acre of land

of which the plaintiff" was seised in

virtue of a title set out, and the

defendant denied a feoffment which

was part of the title, with a pro-

testation only that he did not admit

the advow^son to be appendant or

the plaintiff' to be seised as alleged,

it was held that this denial could

not make an issue, unless the de-

fendant expressly denied that the

advowson was appendant to the

acre, or that the plaintiff was seised,

276-282.

QuARE 1SIVVA)11L— C0nt.

Where the King was plaintiff", and
had presented as in right of an heir

whose wardship belonged to him,

but had subsequently, by writ under

the Privy Seal, commanded the

Justices to stay proceedings, because

his presentee Vv'as unable to obtain

evidence of his right and that of

the heir, and to allow the defend-

ants to enjoy the effect of their

presentation hac vice, a writ to the

Bishop in favour of the defendants

was awarded, though the Court was

at first of opinion that such a writ

could not issue without judgment,

340-342 ; 341, note 6 ; 343, note 2.

Where the action was brought against

a Bishop and another, and that

other pleaded to judgment that he

was parson imparsonee, years before

the writ was brought, by collation

of the Bishop, who had collated by

reason of the expiration of the

period of six months, and that con-

sequently the writ did not lie against

him, judgment was given against

him, and a "writ to the Bishop"
was av/arded. The Bishop co-de-

fendant having disclaimed the

patronage except as Ordinary, and

pleaded to judgment that the writ

did not lie on his collation by reason

of lapse of time, a writ was awarded

to the Metropolitan, and not to the

Bishop, as he, being the Ordinary,

was a party, 372-374.

Action of, where a grant had been

made to the plaintiff to the effect

that he might present to the church

which first became vacant out of

four churches named. The defend-

ant (a widow) pleaded that the

grantor had married her long before

the grant, that a fine had subse-

quently been levied between the

grantor and others of three manors

and of the advowsons of three of

the churches, including that of the
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church to which the presentation

was claimed, by which fine the

grantor took back an estate for life

to himself, with remainders to his

son in tail, and then to his right

heirs, that on his death the son

entered, and assigned to the de-

fendant as dower one of the manors

and the advowson of the church of

that manor to which the presenta-

tion was claimed, and that she was

seised of the manor and of the ad-

vowson of the church by an earlier

title than that of the grant, because

the right to dower accrued to her

immediately after marriage. The
plaintiff replied that a wife's right

to dower in relation to the advow-

sons of churches was, according to

law, a right to present to each

church on the third vacancy, and

that the assignment of one entire

advowson was by covin and collu-

sion between the defendant and the

heir, and could not prejudice the

right to the presentation acquired

by the grant. The parties then

came to terms, the defendant ad-

mitting the plaintiff's right to pre-

sent, and the Court expressed the

opinion that, even had she not

admitted it, he would have re-

covered, 3S0-406.

The King claimed a presentation as

having the wardship of an heir

whose father held of him in capite

the manor (of A.) to which the ad-

vowson was appendant as well as a

certain other manor (of B.). It was
pleaded (with a protestation not

admitting the manor of B. to be held

of the King) that the father had held

the manor of A. not of the King

but of another person, by a certain

service, and had conveyed it by lease

for life and release in fee to the

defendant, who had made a feoff-

ment of it in fee and taken back an

QUARE IMPEDIT C07lt.

estate for years which was not yet

expired, and had presented on a

vacancy, but that the manor had

been subsequently seized into the

King's hand as having been aliened

without license. The defendant

prayed judgment whether, inasmuch
as the manor of A. was not held of

the King ni capite, and the father

did not die seised of it, the King

could have an action against him.

It was replied on the King's behalf

that it had not been denied that the

father held the manor of B. of the

King in capite, and that the heir

was for that reason in the King's

wardship, and it had been admitted

that the father had been seised in

fee of the manor of A., and no

specialty had been produced to show

the alleged release following the

lease, and the feoffment made by

the father in fee had been acknow-

ledged and was in disherison of the

heir, and the seisin of the King by

reason of wardship in right of the

heir was justified, and the alleged

deed of release ought to be in the

possession of the defendant, who
had not produced it though asked

for it continually on two successive

days, and therefore judgment was
prayed for the King. On the de-

fendant's behalf profert was then

made of the deed of release, but as

he had previously abode judgment

on the question whether he was

bound to produce it, the Court held

that it must now be disregarded,

and gave judgment for the King, as

if no such release had been pro-

duced, 470-48G ; 487, note 5.

A presentation was claimed on the

ground that the common ancestor

of two co-parceners had been seised

of the manor to which the advowson

was appendant, and had presented,

that partition had been made, that
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the co-parceners were to present

and had presented by turn, and

that it was now tlie turn of the

plaintitl's ward. The defendant

(an Abbot), not admitting that the

advowson was ever appendant to

the manor, denied that any pre-

sentee of the ancestor or of the co-

parcener in whose right the claim

was made was ever admitted on

their presentation, and alleged that

the church had been given to his

Abbey (producing in support a

charter, a confirmation, and a Papal

Bull), and that he and his prede-

cessors had been seised of the ad-

vowson from time immemorial, and

had presented to the church, and

that their presentees (named) in-

cluding the last person presented

had been admitted. It was objected

that there was here duplicity in

pleading—on the one hand the

destruction of the plaintiff's title,

and on the other hand the last pre-

sentation, which was in itself a

sufficient answer to the Qiiare inu

pedit ; but the Court held that the

defendant could, in addition to the

destruction of the plaintiff's title,

show such matter that he might

himself have a writ to the Bishop.

Issue was then joined on the

question whether a presentee of the

co-parcener in whose right the

plaintiff claimed had been admitted

and instituted, or not. The plain-

tiff afterwards failed to appear, and

judgment was given for the defend-

ant to have a writ to the Bishop,

554-558 ; 555, note 3 ; 557, note 5
;

559, note 2.

A presentation was claimed on the

ground that two tenants in common,
A. and B., being seised of an ad-

vowson, and having presented,

made a composition according to

which they and their respective

Quark impedit—cont.

heirs were to present by turn, that

A. had presented, taking the first

turn, and that C. the son of B. had
presented taking the second turn,

and that the plaintiff was entitled

as feoffee of A.'s son to present on
the third turn. The defendant

traversed the main points of the

plaintiff's declaration, and alleged

that B. was sole seised of half an
acre of land, to which the advowson
was appendant, that his descendant

and heir had enfeoffed the defend-

ant's ancestor thereof, that the land

had descended to the defendant,

and that the defendant had pre-

sented the last presentee. On
behalf of the plaintiff it was alleged

that this was duplicity in pleading

on the same ground as in the last

case above, and with the same re-

sults. The plaintiff re-asserted the

seisin of A. and B., the presentation

made by them, the composition, and
the subsequent presentation by A.,

and issue was joined thereon. The
plaintiff afterwards failed to appear,

and judgment was given for the

defendant to have a writ to the

Bishop, 558-564 ; 561, note 3 ; 563,

note 6 ; 565, note 5.

See Scire facias.

QUARE NON ADMISIT :

Where the King brought the action

against a Bishop after having re-

covered a presentation to a Hospital

by a Quare impedit supposing a

Prior to have been previously ad-

mitted on the presentation of a

stranger through whom the King
claimed, a plea was admitted on

behalf of the Bishop to the effect

that the Priors were elected by the

Brethren of the Hospital, without

license from any one, and thereupon

presented to the Ordinary and in-

stalled, 150-152.
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Quid juris clamat :

The facts supposed in the writ must
be in exact accordance with the

note of the fine upon which it is

founded, and, if otherwise, the ten-

ant will not be put to attorn, 194.

Quod permittat :

Aid granted in Quod permittat cilia nos

facere sectam ad niolendinum, 330-

332.

How the esplees should be laid in,

346.

Queere whether the defendant should,

in pleading, deny the right and the

damages, or the damages only, 346.

R
Kavishment of Ward :

Where it was pleaded that the infant's

ancestor had leased the land, by

reason of which the wardship was
claimed, to another person for life,

to hold of the chief lord, to whom
the lessee had attorned, and it was
replied that the supposed lessee was
enfeoffed to hold of the ancestor

and his heirs, performing the ser-

vices due to the chief lord, and so

acted only as the ancestor's bailiff

in his payment to the chief lord,

there was a rejoinder, upon which

issue was joined, that he was en-

feoffed to hold of the chief lord,

512-514.

See Abatement of Writs.

Kecaption :

Where the plaintiff alleged that cer-

tain pigs had been taken, pendente

placito, for the same cause for which

certain sheep had previously been

taken, which sheep had been re-

plevied, the defendant pleaded that

he had taken the sheep as those of

his villein (named), dama<ie feamnt
in his several soil, and the pigs for

Recaption—cont.

arrears of service due from the same
villein to him for tenements held

in villenage. The plaintiff replied

that the villein was his villein, that

both the sheep and the pigs were in

the villein's possession as the plain-

tiff's beasts, and that the defendant

had taken the pigs for the same
cause as the sheep. The defendant

rejoined that he had taken the sheep

and the pigs of the villein for the

two several reasons stated in his

plea, and had not taken the plain-

tiff's beasts for one and the same
reason as the plaintiff' alleged, and
upon this issue was joined, 506-508

;

509, note 5.

Receipt :

Of reversioner in Scire facias on Fine,

24-26.

When a writ of Mesne is brought

against husband and wife, and the

husband makes default, the wife

may be admitted to defend her

right, because she is in danger of

losing her seignory, 98-100.

A reversioner (A.) prayed to be ad-

mitted to defend his right, alleging

that the tenant (B.) had an estate

for life by lease from him, and the

demandant counterpleaded that A.

had, subsequently to the purchase

of the writ, entered upon the land,

and ejected B., and leased the land

to C. for life, and that C. had leased

over to B., and that so A.'s rever-

sion, expectant on the death of B.,

had been discontinued. A. replied

that B. on the day of the purchase

of the writ held for life by lease

from him, absque hoc that B. ever

had afterwards any other estate by

lease from any other person. The
demandant then prayed judgment

against the aid-prayer on the

ground that A.'s entry and lease to

C. were not denied, and A. prayed

judgme in its favour on the
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ground that it was not denied that

13. held for his life on the day of

the purchase of the writ, or that

the reversion then belonged to A.,

and that A. was always ready to

aver that B. never afterwards had

any other estate by demise from

any other person, and on the ground

that the demandant would not

accept the averment. Stonore, C. J.,

was minded to grant the aid-

prayer, but the Court adjourned,

and no decision was given, 218-

232 ; 283, note 3.

Where an Assise of Mort d'Ancestor

was brought against two persons,

both of whom made default, and

the assise remained to be taken by

default, one of the two prayed to

be admitted to defend his right, on

the ground that his father and his

father's wife (the other defendant)

purchased the tenements, to hold

to his father, and his father's wife,

and his father's heirs, and that he

was the heir, and he was admitted,

and vouched, 256-258.

Where, upon default after default of

the tenant, one prayed to be ad-

mitted to defend his right on the

ground that he had by deed in j^ais

the remainder in fee simple expect-

ant upon the determination of the

tenant's estate for life, his prayer

was granted, though at an earlier

period such prayer used to be

granted only when the remainder

was limited by fine, 374-378.

Where the wife prays to be admitted

to defend her right, on her hus-

band's default, and it is alleged that,

though husband and wife were

tenants on the day on which the

writ was purchased, the husband
has aliened, pending the writ, she

is nevertheless admitted, 422.

Where, on a writ of Entry in the jyost,

the tenants, alter praying leave to

liKciiivr— CO lit.

imparl, had departed in contempt

of Court, and the demandant's

essoiner had prayed seisin, it was
alleged that the tenants held only

in virtue of a lease for life, and the

heirs of the lessor intervened and
prayed to be admitted to defend

their right. One appeared in per-

son, others by attorney appointed

in virtue of a writ framed specially

on their case, as it was said that

they were sick and unable to travel.

Although it was argued that an
essoiner could not plead to a prayer

to be admitted, and that admission

to defend could not be granted un-

less the parties appeared in person,

the prayer to be admitted was
entered on the roll, and judgment
with respect to the prayer to have

seisin was respited until the day

which the demandant had by essoin,

458-460 ; 459, note 6 ; 461, note 1.

See Age, Prayer of ; Entry.

Record :

By word of mouth of judge, where

there is an omission in the written

record, 298.

Recordari :

Writ of, for removal of cause, in Re-

plevin, 294.

Rent :

See FoRMEDON in the reverter
;

Novel Disseisin.

Replevin :

Where the defendant avows for f7a;;m(7e

feasant in his several soil, and the

plaintiff alleges thas he has com-

mon in that place appendant to his

freehold, the issue is as to whether

the plaintiff and the ter-tenants of

his freehold have been seised of

such common, 96-98.

Where the action was brought in re-

spect of a sow and five pigs, and

the defendant avowed the taking of
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Replevin—cont.

the sow damage feasant, and denied

the taking of the pigs, and the jury

found for the avowant with respect

to the sow, but said that the pigs

were her litter born after she was

taken and while she was in the

avowant's keeping, judgment was

given for the avowant with respect

to the sow, but for the plaintiff,

with damages, with respect to the

pigs, 232-234.

Where the plaintiff alleges a taking in

one place named, and the defendant

avows the taking in another

place named, and the plaintiff

pleads that the two names are

applied indifferently to one and the

same place, and issue is joined on

the avowant's replication that there

are two different places, and that

the taking was in the one mentioned

in the avowry, and the jury finds

that the place is the one mentioned

in the declaration, which is known
indifferently by either name, judg-

ment is given for the plaintiff with-

out reference to other matters

pleaded, 248-254 ; 255, note 6.

Where three persons are made de-

fendants, and one pleads the general

issue Not) cepit, the other two may
nevertheless make cognisance and
justification as his bailiff's, 292-296.

Where issue was joined on the question

whether the plaintiff had a right of

way at the place in which he made
his plaint, and the jury found that

he had such a right of way, but

also that the place of taking was

the avowant's several, the latter

portion of the verdict was held to

be impertinent, and judgment was
given for the plaintiff, with damages,

298.

Where the plaintiff has pleaded, against

the defendant's avowry, hors de son

fee, and had a verdict in his favour,

there is no fine or ransom due to

Replevin—cont.

the Crown under the Statute of

Marlborough, cc. 1 and 2, but the

plaintiff' recovers damages, and, if

they are not mentioned in the

verdict, new jury process issues,

820-322.

Where the defendant avowed on the

heir of the first husband of the

plaintift''s wife for arrears of services

due for a manor, and the plaintiff'

alleged that he had nothing in the

manor except as his wife's husband,

and that they held it as her dower,

the plaintiff prayed aid of his wife,

which was granted, and, after her

joinder with him, they both had aid

of the first husband's heir, 438-442
;

443, note 5.

The defendant (B.) avowed for arrears

of the services of one holding of

him in villenage (C), the plaintiff

'(A.) alleged that C. was his own
villein, as also was D., and that the

beast taken was in D.'s possession

and A.'s property, and that B. had

therefore taken A.'s beast and

not C.'s beast. The replication

was that the beast was C.'s beast,

and found in his keeping, and not

A.'s beast, and issue was joined

upon this question of property, 500-

502 ; 503, note 5.

In another action between the same
parties in which B. avowed on the

ground that C.'s beasts (and not

A.'s beasts) were daDiage feasant on

his several soil, A. alleged that he

was lord of the vill, that the place

of taking was waste thereof, that

C. was his villein holding of him in

villenage, as also were E. and F.,

that the beasts were in the posses-

sion of E. and F. as his beasts, and

that so B. took A.'s beasts and not

C.'s. The replication, upon which

issue was joined, was in the same

form as in the previous case, 504-

50G ; 507, note 1,
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Where avowry was made for rent

service, and the parties would by

consent have joined issue as to

whether a whole manor was out of

the avowant's fee, the Court would

not allow it, but restricted the issue

to the question whether the place

of taking was out of his fee, 512.

Avowry for cornage and repair of a

mill-pool, 51()-518.

Avowry for cornage and repair of a

mill-pool, where the plaintiff pleaded

that the avowant's ancestor had

enfeoffed his ancestor in tail to

hold of the avowant and the avow-

ant's heirs by a less service, and the

avowant replied that he never had

any such ancestor since time of

memory, and issue was joined on

the question whether he ever had

such an ancestor since time of

memory or not, 534-538 ; 535, note

7 ; 539, note 1.

IJifiHT OF ADVOVVSON :

Where judgment was given, on default

after default of the defendants, for

the plaintiff, an abbot, to recover

the advowson, and it was found by

the Inquest of Ofidce which followed

{Quale jus) that the abbot held in

2)ropriox iisus, and his counsel prayed

that the judgment might be en-

larged to that effect, it was held

that the judgment could not be

altered or amended by the Court,

and that the writ of execution could

only be in accordance with the

judgment, but a Scire facias was

granted calling upon the parson of

the church to show cause why the

abbot should not have execution,

442-444.

^43G

S

Scire facias :

In action of Detinue. See Detinue.
(On Fine.) Admission of reversioner

to defend in, 24-2().

Execution had in the person of the

plaintiff"'s grandfather (donee in

tail) successfully pleaded in bar in,

followed by writ of Error, 26-28.

Where issue was joined on the ques-

tion w^hether the plaintiff had been

seised after the fine, and by virtue

of the fine, and the fine had thus

been executed, 333.

Where issue was joined on the question

whether the tenements in respect

of which execution was demanded
were included in the fine, 334.

(On Fine on writ of Annuity.) See

Annuity.

(On Judgment in Annuity.)

Where it was pleaded that the judg-

ment was on the confession of a

Dean, who had no power to charge

his successor without the consent

of his Chapter, 344-34(3.

(On Judgment in Quare impedit.)

Pleadings in, where it was pleaded

against the King, who sued for

execution, that he had, subsequently

to his recovery, confirmed the estate

of the then existing incumbent, and

had leased the temporalities of an

alien Abbot, which were in his

hand, and in whose right he claimed,

to an English Prior, before any

voidance of the church occurred,

348-352.

(On statute merchant.) See Statute

Merchant.

Scire facias in Chancery :

Where the King's license had been

granted to a tenant in capite to

enfeoff certain chaplains upon con-

2V
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Scire facias in Chancery—cont.

dition that when in seisin they were

to re-enfeoff him in tail male with

a remainder over, and they had

become seised, and he had died

without having been re-enfeoffed, a

Scire facias issued against them to

show cause why the land should

not be seized into the King's hand.

After they had shown cause, it was

held by the Chancellor, by advice

of the King's Council, that the

chaplains had had no estate except

upon condition, and that, as they

had had time to re-enfeoff, the con-

tinuance of their tenancy after the

death was in disherison of the heir

who was the King's ward, and the

Chancellor gave judgment that the

tenements should be seized into the

King's hand, 492-496.

Severance :

See Detinue.

Sheriff's return:

Where a Sheriff returned that a

vouchee was dead, the demandant

was nevertheless allowed to aver

that he was living, and issue was

joined on the question whether he

was living or dead, 420.

But where the Sheriff returned that a

writ had been served upon one

among several tenants, the other

tenants were not admitted to the

averment that he was dead, 488-

492.

Sheriffdom :

Feoffment of the sheriffdom of West-

moreland upon condition to re-en-

feoff, 492-496.

Socage :

Heir, and guardian in. See Account.

Statutes cited :

20 Hen. HI. (Merton), c. 4, 158.

52 Hen. HI. (Marlb.), cc. 1 and 2, 320.

c. 17, 325, note

5 ; 327, note 4.

Statutes cited—cont.

3 Edw. I. (Westm. 1), c. 40, 134 ; 150;

258; 300.

6 Edw. I. (Glouc), c. 3, 264.

c. 5, 313, note 6.

c. 8, 14.

c. 9, 51, note 1.

c. 11, 410.

13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 1 {de donia

conditionalibus), 28 ; 202 ; 338

;

340 ; 341, notes 1 and 2.

c. 3, 24; 98;

258; 488.

c. 6,128.

c. 23, 406.

c. 34, 14.

c. 40, 488.

c. 45, 24 ; 28.

c. 46, 158; 164.

c. 48, 144; 324.

13 Edw. I. St. 3 {De mercatoribus),

65, note 3 ; 66 ; 552.

18 Edw. I. {Quia emptores), c. 1, 236

;

292 ; 293, note 10 ; 415, note 8.

c. 2, 244.

28 Edw. I. {Art. sup. car.), c. 10, 568.

33 Edw. I. (Ordi?j. de Comp.), 568.

2 Edw. III., c. 8, 216.

5 Edw. m., c. 12, 30.

14 Edw. III. St. 1, c. 14, 216.

Statutes (Construction of) :

Though it is provided in Stat. Marlb.

(52 Hen. III.) cc. 1 and 2 that any

one levying a distress out of his fee

shall be punished by fine or ransom
in addition to the damages sustained

by the party, this provision is not

applicable where an action of Re-

plevin is brought and the plaintiff

after pleading to issue, against the

avowant, hors de so7i fee, has a

verdict in his favour, 320-322.

The lessee of an obligee in a statute

merchant is a termor within the

meaning of the Statute of Gloucester

(6 Edw. I.), c. 11, 408-412.

Statute Merchant:

Where the obligor sued an Audita

Querela on the ground that the
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Statutk Merchant—co)it.

statute had been delivered to him
in lieu of acquittance, and that

the obligee had sued execution on

another statute which was forged,

and, when asked to produce the

statute which had been delivered

to him, alleged that it had been

destroyed, execution was awarded

of the statute produced by the

obligee, 76-78.

If one of several obligors be discharged

as being under age, the others are

not discharged, but the statute

continues to be effective against

them, 360.

When the obligee in a statute mer-

chant had had execution of the

obligor's lands, and his executors

had been in possession, and the

obligee in another statute merchant

made by the same obligor ousted

them, before the amount of the debt

had been levied, the Court would

not grant a writ to put them again

in possession without any answer

being allowed to the second obligee,

but they were to elect to have either

an Assise of Novel Disseisin or a

Scire facias for the second obligee

to shovf cause why they should not

have the land, 364.

And when they elected to have a Scire

facias, and it was thereupon pleaded

by the second obligee that a greater

quantity of land, and in a greater

number of vills, had, by extent, been

delivered to the testator than to

him, issue was joined on the ques-

tion whether the executors had been

ousted from the whole of the lands

delivered to the testator or not, 442-

453.

Where the obligee in a statute mer-

chant leases his estate to another,

the lessee is a termor within the

meaning of Statute of Gloucester,

c. 11, and execution will be stayed

in his favour when a collusive action

Statutr Mkrctiant—rout.

has been brouglit against the tenant

of the freehold and judgment lias

been given for the demandant, but

no security will be given for the

issues, 408-412.

Where the obligor had been taken in

execution, and lodged in prison,

and had sued an Audita Querela on

the ground of a defeasance of the

statute merchant executed by the

obligee, and the obligee did not

appear when the Capias was re-

turned, a non-suit was prayed

against the obligee, but not allowed

because the quarter of a year given

by the Statute Be Mercatorihus

(13 Edw. I. St. 3) had not elapsed.

The obligor was, however, allowed

to sue a Venire facias on his Audita

Querela, but was not permitted to

be out on mainprise. A Habeas

corpus to produce him was directed

to the Sheriff, 552 ; 553, notes 1

and 4.

See Debt.

T

Tail, Estate :

See Novel Disseisin.

Tender :

How and when to be made upon writ

of Cessavit, 240.

Trespass :

Appointment of attorney by defendant

in, though not by appellee in

Appeal, 14.

If the action be brought against one

whose name and surname are

mentioned, and who is also de-

scribed in the writ as parson of the

church of A., and the defendant

allege that A. is only a chapel an-

nexed to the church of B., of which
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Trespass—cont.

he is parson, the question whether

A. is chapel or church will not be

tried on the writ of Trespass, but

issue will be joined on a replication

by the jplaintiff that the defendant

is parson of A. as supposed in the

writ and declaration, 178-182 ; 181,

note 2 ; 183, note 12.

Where the action was brought in re-

spect of growing trees cut and
carried oft", and the defendant justi-

fied on the ground that he had
estovers of dead wood for fuel, and
househote of growing wood, and
timber for house-building to be

taken by view of the Forester, and
had so taken them, and the plaintiff

replied that the statement as to

dead wood was no answer to the

plaint, the plaintiff had nevertheless

to maintain that the defendant

took the trees de son tort demesne,

and not by view of the Forester,

314-316; 315, note 2.

Where the action was brought in re-

spect of corn cut and carried oft',

and it was pleaded in bar that the

defendant held the land by lease

for the life of one who held in

dower, the reversion being to the

plaintiff after her death, and that

he had sown the land during her

lifetime, and had reaped the crop

which was his, the plaintiff was
compelled to deny that the land was
sown during her lifetime, and issue

was joined on the question whether
it was sown before or after her

death, 464-468.

Where the trespass was alleged to

have been committed at a certain

place named, in a certain county,

and it was pleaded in abatement of

the writ, that there was no vill or

hamlet of the name in the county,

and the replication was that it was
a place in the county which was
neither a vill nor a hamlet, issue

Trespass—cont.

was joined on the rejoinder that

there was no such place in the

county out of vill or hamlet, 520-

522.

See Abatement of Writs.

V
Variance :

Where, in an action of Account, the

defendant had been outlawed, but

had obtained a charter of pardon of

outlawry, and had warned the plain-

tiff" by Scire facias to appear against

him, and the plaintiff's name as

given both in the warrant of attorney

and in the Scire facias varied from

that given in the original writ, there

was alleged to be a discontinuance,

but the defendant pleaded gratis,

510-512.

Venue :

When, in an action of Formedon, it

was alleged, in tracing the descent,

that a certain person had died with-

out issue, and it was pleaded that

he had a son living in a county

other than that in which the land

was, and issue was joined on a re-

plication denying that he had such

issue, the Venire was for a jury

from the county in which the land

was, and not from that in which

the son was said to be living, 356-

358.

Verdict :

See Assise ; Cessavit ; Estoppel
;

Replevin.

View
If the tenant has had view, and after-

wards aid of the King, he can still

require the demandant to show a

specialty in support of his claim in

a Formedon in the remainder, 42,
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View—co}ft.

But qucrre whether he can also plead

that an alleged descent is false, 44-

40.

When a writ has, after view, been

abated, on the ground of non-tenure

of a particular part of a manor, and

a new writ is brought demanding

the manor with the exception of the

same part, view will not be granted

again, 142-144.

But when a writ has, after view, been

abated, on the ground that the de-

mand was for a whole manor, and

that the tenants held only two parts,

and a new writ is brought demand-

ing two parts of the manor, view

will again be granted because it

cannot otherwise be known which

are the two parts, 212.

Where view was counterpleaded on

the ground that view had already

been had on the same original writ,

and that the parol had afterwards

demurred by reason of the demand-

ant's non-age, it was not granted,

though it w^as alleged that the ex-

ception of non-age should be taken

before view, 428.

Grant of, where rent was demanded
by writ of Dower, 492 ; 493, note

5.

Villein :

Cannot be a party to any continuance,

320.

If one confesses himself, in Court, to

be the villein of an Archbishop,

even though the Ai'chbishop be dead

at the time, he is the villein of the

church, 320.

May sell his horse, or his cow, and
his lord has no action in conse-

quence, but if a distress is levied of

his beasts, his lord may replevy them
as being the lord's property, 502.

See Appeal of Robbery ; Recaption
;

Replevin.

VoucHKn :

If, after the vouclicc has been sum
moned, the tenant alleges that he

is dead, and there is no return of

the Sheriff to that effect, judgment
will be given, on the vouchee's de-

fault, for the demandant to recover

his seisin, and for the tenant to

recover over to the value against

the vouchee, though he may have

died after the summons was served,

102-104.

If a tenant vouches, alleging that the

vouchee has a reversion expectant

on his own estate for life, and

shows nothing in proof of his own
estate, and the vouchee disclaims

the reversion, judgment is given for

the demandant to recover against

the tenant, and for the vouchee to

go without day, 152-154.

By defendant in Assise of Mort d'An-

cestor, after having been admitted

to defend his right, after default

both of himself and of another de-

fendant, 256-260.

Where aid of a particular person has

been prayed by and granted to the

tenant, he cannot afterwards have

voucher of the same person, even

though a different cause be assigned,

unless that different cause has

arisen since the aid was granted,

266-270.

He may, however, vouch another per-

son even though, in so doing, he

supposes his estate to come through

a person other than he supposed

when he prayed aid, 270-272.

Where, on a writ of Besaiel, the ten-

ant, being tenant in special tail,

vouched himself as the donor's heir

of the fee simple, the voucher was

held good because the estate tail

could be saved only by voucher,

272-276.

Where the tenant, on a writ of Forme-

don, vouched husband and wife,

and the voucher was counterpleaded
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Voucher—cont.

on the ground that neither the wife

nor her ancestors ever had any-

thing, the voucher stood by allow-

ance of the Court, but not by allow-

ance of the demandant, 298-302.

Where the tenant has vouched hus-

band and wife, who have warranted,

and vouched over, and the husband

dies before the last vouchee has

appeared, and ^he demandant sues

a Kesummons against the tenant,

qiucre can the tenant vouch the

husband's heir alone without again

vouching the wife ? 550.

See DowEK ; Entry.

w
Wager or Law :

A person who is dumb may wage his

law by signs, and perform his law

by signs, without speaking, after

the words have been recited to him,

290.

Warantia Charts :

Where the defendant did not deny

the warranty, but pleaded that the

plaintiff had not been impleaded as

he alleged, judgment was given for

the plaintiff to recover pro loco et

tempore, and issue was joined on the

question whether the plaintiff had

been impleaded or not, 154-156.

Ward :

The right of the King's ward saved

by the King, 496.

Wardship :

Where the defendant pleads that the

infant's ancestor enfeoffed him in

fee of the tenements in respect of

which wardship is claimed, and

that he was seised of them during

Wardship—cont.

that ancestor's life, the plaintiff

must answer, and must say that

the ancestor held the tenements of

him, and died seised of them and

in his homage, 78-84 ; 85, note 2.

Pleadings in, where the wardship of

the lands and of the heir's person

were claimed, and the defendant

pleaded joint tenancy in abatement
of the writ, and also alleged that

the plaintiff was himself seised of

one acre of the land of which he

claimed wardship, and (with regard

to the wardship of the person) that

the infant's ancestor held of the

defendant by priority of feoffment,

84-96.

Where the jury found for the plaintiff

on an issue as to the tenancy, but

did not know whether the heir was
married or not, and assessed the

damages at 100 shillings if he was
unmarried, but the marriage and
damages together at £100, if he was
married, the Court gave judgment
for the recovery of the wardship

and the 100 shillings damages, with

leave to the plaintiff to apply for

the value of the marriage if it

should afterwards be found that the

heir was married, 370-372.

Waste :

If, in an action brought against

husband and wife, the count or

declaration is to the effect that

waste has been committed in a

manor held by the wife in dower,

and it is pleaded that she holds

a moiety of it by gift in frank-mar-

riage to herself and a former hus-

band, the plaintiff must aver that

the defendants held the whole

manor in dower on the day of the

purchase of the writ, or else the

count will abate, 22 ; 23, note 9.

When to a writ of execution of

damages the Sheriff returned that

he could not effect execution be-
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cause immediately after the inquest

had been taken the defendant had

divested himself of his land, execu-

tion was awarded in the lands which !

he had on the day on which the i

inquest was taken, 10(5-108.
[

Where the tenant justified alleged
|

waste in a manor on the ground
j

that certain trees which had been

cut down had been used for the

purpose of re-building an ox-house,
j

of making folds, of re-erecting

bondmen's houses, and for firewood

in bondmen's tenements, the plain-

tiff prayed judgment whether such

a justification could be good without

a special warrant shown. He
further alleged as a matter of fact

that the number of trees used for

the above-mentioned purposes was
greater than that mentioned by the

Waste- cout.

tenant, and generally that the ten-

ant had committed waste to the

extent stated by the plaintiff in his

declaration. Issue having been

joined upon the question of fact,

the Court delayed judgment upon

the question of law until a verdict

had been found. The jury having

found that the tenant had com-

mitted waste in excess of that which

he had confessed, judgment was

given for the plaintiff to recover

seisin of the tenements wasted, and

treble damages according to the

Statute of Gloucester, c. 5, 302-312;

313, note 0.

Continuation of pleadings in the case

commencing Y.B., Hil., 17 Edw. III.,

No. 21, pp. 100-108 (Rolls edition),

540-544.
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A

Acclom, William son of Peter de, demand-

ant in Formedon in the descender, 418-

420 ; 419, note 1.

Acton, William eon of John de, 134.

Affavville, Joan wife of William de, de-

mandant in Cui iti vita, 514-516 ; 515,

note 7.

Alayn, John, tenant in Cessavit, 234-248.

, John, father of the above-

named John, 236.

Albiniaco. See Daubeney.

Albury, or Aldebury (Surrey), the church

of, 381, note 4 ; 383, note 5.

, the manor of, 383, note

5.

Aldenham, Hugh de, defendant in Waste,

540-544 ; 541, note 1.

Aldwyncle, or Aldewyncle, William de,

489, note 7 ; 493, note 6.

Andreu, Thomas, 293, note 10.

, his son Richard, 293, note 10.

Antyngham, Roger de, demandant in plea

of land, 212-232 ; 213, note 5.

Arches, Gilbert des, 560 ; 561, note 3

;

563, note 6 ; 565, note 3.

, his son Robert, 561, note 3.

Armley, or Armeley, or Armanlay (Yorks),

tenements in, 261, note 11 ; 263, note 3.

Arundel, Richard, Earl of, demandant in

Formedon in the reverter, 518-520; 519,

note 1.

Arwe, Thomas de, clerk, 557, note 5.

Ashby, or Askeby (Suffolk), tenements in,

325, note 5.

Aslackby (Lincolnshire), the manor of, 23,

note 2.

Aubrenoun. Sec Dabernoun.

Aucher, or Hauger, Henry Fitz, defendant

in Quod pennittat, 330-332.

Audele, Hugh de. See Gloucester.

, James de, defendant in Replevin,

320-322.

Aumarle, John son and heir of John de,

136 ; 137, note 12.

Ayleston, William de, 459, note 6.

B

Babington, or Babyngtone (Somerset),

manor of, 531, note 2.

Badlesmere, Giles de, 125, note 9 ; 126
;

127, note 2.

Bakworth, Adam de, and Agnes his wife,

defendants in Assise of Novel Disseisin,

194-206 ; 195, note 10.

Banyard, William, son and heir of Richard,

of Wramplingham, 79, notes 2 and 7.

Bardolf, the Lady of, plaintiff in Quare

impedit, 372-374.

Bare, or Barre, Master Laurence de la,

531, note 2.

Barningham, or Bernyngham, Little (Nor-

folk), the manor of, 213, note 5 ; 215,

note 4.

Barton, Philip de, clerk, 473, note 7 ; 485,

note 15; 487, note 5.

Basford, or Baseford (Notts), the manor
of, 155, note 2.

Basset, Joan late wife of Ralph, of Dray-

ton, demandant in Dower, 104-106 ; 105,

note 1. Again demandant in Dower,

496-498 ; 497, note 3.
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Basset, Ralph, son of Ralph, son of Ralph,

of Drayton, 105, notes 1 and 2 ; 497,

note 3.

Bassingbourne, or Bassyngburne, Warin

son of Warin de, demandant in Besaiel,

272-276 ; 273, note 5.

, Warin de, 273, note 5.

, Edmund son of Warin de, 273,

note 5.

, Warin son of Edmund de, 273,

note 5.

Basyngges, Thomas son of Adam de, 415,

note 8 ; 417, note 2.

Batesforde, Thomas de, and Matilda his

wife, tenants in Formedon in the re-

verter, 518-520 ; 519, note 1.

, Thomas son of Matilda,

519, note 1.

Bath, the Commissary of the Bishop of, de-

fendant in Attachment on Prohibition,

354-356.

Bathampton, Margaret daughter of

Richard de, 455, note 9.

, Richard son of Richard de, 457,

notes 3 and 6.

Beauflour, John, plaintiff in writ of Con-

spiracy, 566-568 ; 567, note 4.

, William, and his wife Isabel, 566 ;

569, note 2.

Beauforde, James de, 443, note 6.

Beaumont, John de, wardship of the land

and heir of, 341, note 6.

Bee Hellouin, the Abbot of, defendant in

Scire facias on judgment in Quare im-

pedit, 348-352.

Beche, Nicholas de la, 443, note 6.

Bedyke, Thomas, son of Henry, defendant

in Mesne, 412-416 ; 413, note 9.

, Henry, 415, note 8.

Bedyngham, Nicholas de, 459, note 6.

Belle, John, 71, note 6.

Bennet, the Abbot of, plaintiff in writ of

Right of advowson, 452-454.

Bermondsey, John, Prior of St. Saviour

of, tenant in Formedon in the reverter,

112-116 ; 113, note 13.

Berne, Robert atte, 465, note 11-.

Berry, Hugh, demandant in Entry in the

post, 458-460 ; 459, note 1.

Berry, William, Hugh's uncle, 459, note 1.

Bigby, or Bekeby (Lincolnshire), church

of, 559, note 3.

, land in, 563, note 6.

Bisham, or Bustlesham, the Prior of, 443,

note 6.

Blakeneye, Thomas de, 113, note 13.

, his son Stephen, and Stephen's

sister Joan, 113, note 13.

Blakenham, Benedict de, 441, note 3.

, Thomas de, 441, note 3.

Blankmouster, Roger, clerk, 557, note 5.

Blod, John, 546 ; 547, notes 3 and 4.

, William, son of Hugh, of Hereford,

tenant in writ of Escheat, 546-550 ; 547,

note 1.

Bodektone, Laurence de, 185, note 14.

, his wife Alesia, 184 ; 185, note

14.

, his son Gilbert, 185, note 14.

Botiller, Matthew le, and Margaret his

wife, 555, note 3 ; 557, note 5.

, Robert le, clerk, 555, note 3.

Bouche, William, his daughter Mabel, her

daughter Isabel, and Isabel's daughter

Matilda, 375, note 6.

Boukere, Thomas, 503, note 5.

, John, 505, note 4.

Bourser, Robert, tenant in plea of land,

212-232 ; 213, note 5.

Bracklesham (Sussex), vill and manor of,

503, notes 1 and 3 ; 505, notes 1 and 3

;

507, note 4 ; 509, note 5.

, prebend of, in the church of

the Holy Trinity, Chichester, 507, note

2.

Brampton, Master William de, defendant

in Assise of Novel Disseisin, 194-206
;

195, note 10.

(Westmoreland), tenements in, 195,

note 10.

Brandon, Thomas de, citizen and mercer

of London, defendant in Scire facias on

statute merchant, 443, note 6 ; 449, note

8 ; 453, notes 5 and 6.

Brauncewelle, William de, clerk, 561, note

3 ; 563, note 6.

Brington, or Bryntone (Northants), the

church of, 47C-486 ; 471, note 4.
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Bristol, cognisance of pleas by the bailiff

or bailiffs of, 2-G.

, messuage in the suburb of, 8, note 6.

Bronipton, or Brumpton, George son of

John de, of Meldreth, tenant in Besaiel,

272-276 ; 273, note 5.

, John de, and Mabel his wife,

273, note 10.

Brotherton. See Norfolk.

Broughton (Oxfordshire), Ralph, parson

of, 59, note 2.

Broun, Adam, and Margery his wife, ten-

ants in Entry in the i^ost, 458-400 ; 459,

note 1.

, Robert, 279, note 3.

Bruges, payment alleged at, 360.

[Bruys] , Laderana de, and her descend-

ants, 330-332.

Bukinghame, or Bokyngham, Gilbert de,

" parson of the church of Wickham,"
defendant in Trespass, 178-182 ; 179,

note 7.

Burgh-by-sands, orBurghe super Sahulone^

(Cumberland), tenements in, 535, note

7 ; 537, note 1.

Burton, Robert de, 443, note 6.

Bustlesham. See Bisham.

Butes, William, son of William, 65, note 3.

Buttesthorne, Richard de, defendant in

Ravishment of Ward, 454-456 ; 455,

note 9.

Bygot, Roger, 459, note 1.

Bynyndone, Thomas de, clerk, 557, note 5.

c

Caer Kenny, or Keyrkenny, the castle of,

421, note 5 ; 423, note 5 ; 425, note 3.

Caldecote, Peter de, parson of a moiety of

the church of Isham, his son John, and
John's brother Peter, defendants in

Trespass, 28-32 ; 29, note 11.

Camberwell, or Camerwelle (Surrey), tene-

ments in, 113, note 13.

Carlisle, John de Halughton, Bishop, of,

272 ; 273, notes 7 and 10.

Carmynou, John de, defendant in Qnare
impedit, 168-178; 169, note 10; 179,

note 6.

, Oliver de, and Isolda his wife, 170
;

171, note 3 ; 173, note 3.

, Roger de, and Joan his wife, 171,

note 3 ; 173, note 3.

, Roger de, plaintiff in Qnare impedit,

168-178 ; 169, note 10 ; 179, note 6.

Carse, William, chaplain, defendant in

Ejectment from Wardship, 84-96
; 85,

note 9 ; 87, note 4 ; 89, note 5.

Carselake, William de, 169, note 12.

Castelelmeleghe (Elmley Castle, Worces-
tershire), William, Vicar of, plaintiff in

Covenant, 522-528
; 523, note 6.

Caston, John de, knight, defendant in

Wardship, 84-96 ; 85, note 9 ; 87, note

4 ; 89, note 5.

, his wife Katharine, 87,

note 4 ; 89, note 5.

Catwick, or Catwyke (Yorks), messuages

and land in, 419, note 1.

Cauntelo, John de, defendant in Assise of

Novel Disseisin, 52-56 ; 53, note 1.

Cause, or Cawes (Salop), trespass at, 315,

note 1.

, the lord of, 315, note 2.

Causton, Robert de, 218-230 ; 219, note 11

;

233, note 3.

Charnels, William, of Bedworth, appellee

in Appeal of Robbery, 8-12
; 9, note 11.

Cheleworthe, Adam de, 531, note 2.

Cherdestoke, the widow of John, plaintiff

in Assise of Novel Disseisin, 118-124.

Cherletone, William de, 531, note 2.

Chester, the Abbot of, defendant in Quare
impedit, 554-558 ; 555, note 1.

, Thomas, Abbot of, 557, note 5.

, Simon, Abbot of, 557, note 5.

, the Abbey of St. Werburg, 556 ; 557,

note 5.

-, Hugh, Earl of, 556 ; 557, note 5.

Chilterne, John de, appellee in Appeal of

Death, 14-18
; 15, note 11.

, appellee in another Appeal of

Death, 51, note 1.

Chilton Cauntelo, or Canteloe (Somerset),

tenements in, 53, note 1.
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Churchedenne, Philip, and Joan his wife,

53, note 5.

Chiirchstow, or Churstowe-by-Alvington

(Devon), tenements in, 515, note 7.

Chyvreston, John de, knight, defendant in

Ejectment from Wardship, 136-138

;

137, note 5.

Cifrewast, Roger, appellor in Appeal of

Death, 51, note 1.

Citroun, Anthony, defendant in Waste,

302-312 ; 303, note G.

Clare, John de, 554 ; 555, note 3.

, his daughters Mary and Mar-

garet, their husbands, and Mary's de-

scendants, 555, note 3.

Clerk, John le, of Great Marlow, demand-

ant in Formedon in the descender, 336-

340 ; 337, note 2.

, his father John, and his grand-

father John, 337, note 1 ; 341, note 1.

Clifford, Robert, lord of, 492-498.

Clifton, Adam de, 539, note 2.

Clipstone, Master John de, 473, note 7.

Coke, John, of Bedford, 567, note 4.

Cokeseye, Hugh de, 523, note 8 ; 527,

notes 2 and 3 ; 529, note 1.

Coleforde, Richard de, 171, note 3.

Colle, Thomas, and John, plaintiffs in

Audita Querela, 358-362.

Colswayn, John, and Agnes his wife, 293,

note 10.

Colville, William de, knight, and Elena

his wife, demandants in Dower, 488-492

;

489, note 7.

Combe, the Abbot of, demandant in plea

of land, 468-470.

Compton-by-Guildford (Surrey), land in,

370, note 2.

Compton, Thomas de, 531, note 2.

Constable, Fulk, and his wife, demandants
in Formedon, 212.

Corbet, Peter, 315, note 2.

Corby, or Corkeby (Cumberland), common
of pasture in, 157, note 2.

, Great, the manor of, 157,

note 13.

Coventry and Lichfield, Roger, Bishop of,

316 ; 319, note 3.

Crakenthorpe, Walter de, defendant in

Assise of Novel Disseisin, 157, note 2.

Cranthorne, Thomas de, 332 ; 333, note 4.

Cromwell, Crombwelle, or Crumwelle,

Ralph de, knight, and Avice his wife,

plaintiffs in Warantia Chartce, 155, note

2.

, Ralph de, the elder, knight,

demandant in Formedon in the reverter,

254-256 ; 255, note 7.

, his grandfather,

Ralph, 255, note 7.

, John de, 255, note 7.

Cumwhinton, or Cumquityngton (Cumber-

land), vill, &c., of, 156-158 ; 157, notes

2 and 13.

Gurtays, William, 539, note 2.

Curteys, Agnes, 3, note 6.

Cusance, William de, clerk, tenant in

Formedon in the reverter, 112-116 ; 113,

note 13.

D

Dabernoun, or Aubrenoun, Alice, late wife

of John, knight, defendant in Quare

impedit, 380-406 ; 381, note 1.

, John, knight, and his son John,

husband of the above-named Alice, 381,

note 4 ; 383, note 5 ; 387, note 10.

, Robert, clerk, 381, note 4 ; 383,

note 5.

, William, son of John the son

of John, and Margery his wife, 383,

note 5.

Dacre, Margaret, late wife of Ranulph de,

plaintiff in Assise of Novel Disseisin,

156-168 ; 157, note 2.

, Margaret de, defendant in Replevin,

534-538 ; 535, note 5.

^ alleged descent of from Joan,

sister of Ada de Moreville, formerly wife

of William de Furnivalle, 537, note 1.

Dallyngrugge, John de, 415, note 8.
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Danel, or Denel, William, .'iOl, notes 1 and

3 ; 503, notes 1 and T) ; 505, notes 3 and

4 ; 507, note 1.

Danyel, John, 529, note 2 ; 531, note 2.

Daubeney, Ralph, knight, defendant in

Replevin, 248-254; 249, note 9.

, his grandfather Ralph

Daubeney, otherwise de Albiniaco, 251,

notes 2 and 5.

Deddington, or Dadyngton (Oxon), tene-

ments in, 57, note 12.

Deneforde, Gilbert de, his wife Mary, and

their descendants, 555, note 3.

Denford, or Deneforde (Northants), church

and manor of, 555, notes 1 and 3 ; 557

,

note 5 ; 559, note 2.

Denys, Hugh, 547, note 3.

, WiUiam, brother of Hugh, 547, note

3.

Despenser, Hugh le, plaintiff in Waste,

302-312 ; 303, note 6.

, his mother Eleanor, 302 ; 303,

note 6.

Despenser, Hugh le, and Elizabeth his

wife, demandants in Dower, 124-134
;

125, note 9.

Devenysshe, William, 567, note 4.

Dickleborough, or Dykeleburghe (Norfolk),

manor of, 459, note 1.

Doune, Cecilia de la, and John hei son,

defendants in Assise of Novel Disseisin,

436-438 ; 437, note 14.

, Thomas atte, 383, note 5.

Drax, the Prior of, plaintiff in Replevin,

516-518.

Duraunt, Robert, 443, note 6.

E
Eastling, or Eselynge (Kent), the manor

of, 283, note 13.

^ the church of, 285, note 5.

Ebrytone, otherwise Edbrytone, William

de, chaplain, 523, note 6 ; 529, note 1.

Eglosros (Cornwall), the church of, 168-

178 ; 169, note 10.

Eglosros (Cornwall), the manor of, 170;

171, note 3 ; 173, note 3.

Egremont, John de, 206.

, John son of John de, defendant in

Scire fdcidx on Annuity, 20()-210.

Elfton, Geoffrey de, and Margaret his

wife, plaintiffs in Trespass, 178-182

;

179, note 7.

Elmley Castle. See Castelelmeleghe.

Ely, Simon, Bishop of, 443. note 6.

Emmotson, Robert, 9, note 11.

Endlenewyke, Philip de, plaintiff in Mesne,

412-416 ; 413, note 9.

F

Fanacourt, Bartholomew de, and Lucy his

wife, plaintiffs in Quod permittat, 330-

332.

Farnhulle, Richard de, defendant in Ward-
ship, 370-372 ; 371, note 2.

Faucomberge, Amice de, 419, notes 1 and
2.

, Peter de, and his son Walter, and
Walter's sister Avelina, and her son

Peter, 419, note 1.

Fenstanton, or Fennytantone, or Fenny
Stanton (Hunts), the church of, 341

note 6.

Ferers, J., 408.

Ferrars, or Ferars, or Ferrers, or Ferariis,

Thomas de, defendant in Quare impedit,

470-486 ; 471, note 4.

, Henry de, 470; 471,

note 9 ; 472 ; 473, note 7 ; 481, note 10

;

483, note 2 ; 485, note 15 ; 487, note 5.

, William son and heir

of Henry de, 471, note 9 ; 481, note 10.

, Robert de, 472 ; 473,

note 7.

Fetcham, or Feccham (Surrey), the church

of, 380-406; 381, notes 1 and 4 ; 383,

note 5 ; 407, note 1.

, the manor of, 383, note 5.

Filyan, Philip, 303, note 8.
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Fit.z-Alan, or filius Alani, William, 519,

note 3.

, his descendants in succes-

sion, John, John, John, Richard, Ed-

mund, and Richard (Earl of Arundel),

519, note 3.

Fitz-Payn, Robert, and Ella his wife, de-

fendants in Waste, 22 ; 23, note 1.

Fitz-Simond, Richard, plaintiff in Re-

plevin, 438-442 ; 439, note 7.

, Ada, his wife, 441, note 4 ; 443,

note 5.

Flaundres, Adam de, and Matilda his wife,

demandants in Formedon in the de-

scender, 374-378 ; 375, note 6.

Fletwyke, David son of David de, 316
;

317, note 2.

, defendant in Quod per-

mittat, 347, note 1.

Flore, John de, chaplain, 357, note 3.

Ford, the Abbot of, plaintifi' in Replevin,

248-254 ; 249, note 1.

Fordynton, John de, defendant in Assise

of Novel Disseisin, 71, note 5.

Fraunceys, Adam, citizen and mercer of

London, defendant in Scire facias on

statute merchant, 364 ; 442-452 ; 443,

note 6 ; 449, note 8 ; 453, notes 5 and 6.

Fraunke, Ralph, chaplain, 141, note 11.

Frend, George, 272.

Fressingtield (Suffolk), the church of, 277,

note 6 ; 279, note 3.

Fresyngfelde, Richard de, chaplain, 473,

note 7 ; 485, note 15 ; 487, note 5.

Fritton, or Freton (Suffolk), tenements in,

325, note 5.

Frowlesworth, or Frollesworth (Leic),

messuage and lands in, 33, note 2.

Fulcarby, John de, defendant in Trespass,

464-468 ; 465, note 11 ; 467, note 2
;

469, note 1.

Fulthorpe, Roger de, plaintiff in Re-

plevin, 96.

Furnivalle, William de, 537, note 1 ; 539,

notes 1 and 2.

Fysshe, John, 279, note 3.

a
Gentyl, Nicholas, and Alesia his wife, 185,

note 14.

Gerche, Margery, late wife of William de

la, demandant in Intrusion, 2-6 ; 3,

note 6.

Gille, A., the widow of J., demandant in

writ of Entry, 134-136.

Gloucester, Hugh de Audeley, Audele, or

Audeleghe, Earl of, 212-232 ; 215, note

4.

•

,
plaintiff in

Quare impedit, 554-558 ; 555, note 1.

Glusburn (Yorks), tenements in, 263, note

3 ; 265, note 4 ; 267, note 1.

Godele, Elias de, plaintiff in Ravishment
of Ward, 454-456 ; 455, note 9.

Godesfelde, John de, 566 ; 567, note 4.

Godwyne, Roger, 303, note 8.

Goneville, Esmon, or Edmund, defendant

in Quare impedit, 340-342 ; 341, note 6.

Goushulle, Thomas de, defendant in

Account, 510-512 ; 510, note 1.

Grantham (Lincolnshire), tenements in,

96.

GrenhuUe, Margaret daughter of Henry
de, appellor in Appeal of Robbery, 8-12;

9, note 11.

Grey, Reynold, 282.

Grimsby, the Abbot of, demandant in In-

trusion, 362-364 ; 363, note 1.

Groby (Leicestershire), manor of, 470;

471, note 9 ; 473, note 7 ; 481, note 10 ;

483, note 2 ; 485, note 15 ; 487, note 5.

Guelders, the Duke of. See Suderman,

Hildebrand.

Gunnerby, or Gunwardby (Lincolnshire),

claim of common in, 96-98.

H
Hadyngton, John, son of Walter, son of

Alan de, and his wife Elena, 489, note 7.

Hampton, Margery, daughter of John de,

383, note 5,
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Hampton, Kichard, son of Howel de, de-

fendantin Trespass, 314-311) ; 315, note 1.

, his wife Sibyl, 315, note 2.

Handlo, John de, phiintiff in Waste, 540-

544; 541, note 1.

Hanne, William, 9, note 11.

Harang, Margaret, 350 ; 357, note 3.

Harclay, or Harcla, Andrew de, 157, note

13.

Hardegrey, lloger, citizen of Norwich,

plaintiff in Debt, 64-70 ; 65, note 1.

Harpour, Adam le, 71, note 6.

, Peter, 71, note 6.

Haselshawe, Thomas, plaintiff in Attach-

ment on Prohibition, 354-356.

Hauberke, William, of Claxton, plaintiff

in Trespass, 28-32.

Haverhohne, the Prior of, plaintiff in Quod
permittdt, 346; 347, note 1.

Haydon, or Hydone (Somerset), manor of,

531, note 2.

Haye, Thomas de la, 531, note 2.

Hayward, Gilbert, son of Robert le, of

Tibenham, 65, note 3.

Helton, John, son of William de, plaintiff"

in Assise of Novel Disseisin, 194-206
;

195, note 10.

, John de, grandfather of the above,

197, note 4 ; 199, note 1 ; 205, note 13.

, his sons William and John,

197, note 4 ; 199, note 1 ; 205, note 13.

, Thomas, Joan, and Agnes, son and

daughters of the last mentioned John,

197, note 4 ; 205, note 13.

Hempstede, Roger de, 279, note 3.

Henton-by-Chinnor, or Hentone juxta

Chynnore (Oxon) , meadow in, 433, note 1.

Hercelay, or Harcla, Andrew, 42.

, Michael, 42.

, John, 42.

, John's daughters, demandants
in Formedon in the remainder, 40-46.

Hereford, the Dean and Chapter of, de-

mandants in Escheat, 546-550 ; 547,

note 1.

, messuage in, 547, notes 1 and 2.

Hermer, Walter, and wife, and son, plain-

tiffs in Assise of Novel Disseisin, 108-

112.

HerringHeet, or HerlyngMet (Suffolk),

tenements in, 325, note 5.

Heryard, Edmund, of Holt, plaintiff in

Trespass, 520-522 ; 521, note 9.

Hinton, or Hyneton (Gloucestershire),

tenements in, 523, note 6.

Hockstow, or Hoxtowe (Salop), the forest

of, 315, note 2.

Holand, Simon, son of Simon de, demand-
ant in Formedon in the descender, 316-

318; 317, note 2.

, Thurstan de, 317, note 2.

Holbeach, the Vicar of, defendant in De-

tinue, 460-464.

Holybourne, or Halibourne (Hants), land

in, and manor of, 465, note 11 ; 467,

note 2.

Honestone. See Hunstane.

Hope, Richard, son of Robert de, 315,

note 2.

(Salop), manor of, 315, note 2.

Houghton, Hugh de, and Matilda late wife

of William, defendants in Assise of

Novel Disseisin, 32-40; 33, note 2.

, William de, father of Hugh, 33, note

2,

—— , Thomas de, brother of William, 33,

note 2 ; 35, note 6.

Hunstane, Margery, late wife of John de,

demandant in Dower, 184-194 ; 185,

note 1.

, John de, 185, note 14.

-, Henry, son of William de, knight,

tenant in action of Dower, 184-194 ; 185,

note 1.

, William de, and Sibyl his wife, 185,

note 14.

Hunstane, or Honestone, Thomas de, and

William de, defendants in Replevin,

500-502 ; 503, note 1.

. _
, .504-506; 505,

note 1.

, Thomas de, defendant in Re-

caption, 506-508 ; 507, note 2.

Huntyngfelde, Thomas, son of Bartholo-

mew de, demandant in Entry de quibus,

282-290 ; 283, note 13.

, Laurence de, 283, note 13 ; 285,

note 5.

3436 2Q
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Huntyngfelde, Laurence de, and Matilda

his wife, 285, note 5.

, Elizabeth his daughter, 285,

note 5; 291, note 4.

, Benedict de, parson of the church of

Eastling, 285, note 5 ; 291, note 4.

Hurley, the Prior of, defendant in Ee-

plevin, 232-234.

Hyntone, Margery, late wife of Thomas de,

and Odo her son, defendants in Coven-

ant, 522-528 ; 523, note 6.

, Ingram, brother of Odo,

523, note 8 ; 527, note 3.

. See Hinton.

Inge, William, 9, note 11.

Irthington (Cumberland), the manor of,

158 ; 159, note 3.

Isham (Northants), the church of, 28 ; 29,

note 11 ; 31, note 4.

Iskenny, the Commote of, 421, note 5

;

423, note 5 ; 425, note 3.

K
Kellesey, Master John de, defendant in

Quare impedit, 372-374.

Kene, Nicholas le, and Joan his wife, de-

fendants in Assise of Novel Disseisin,

194-206 ; 195, note 10.

Kettleby, or Ketelsby (Lincolnshire), rent

in, 255, note 7.

King, the, plaintilf in Quare impedit, 2,

, plaintiff in Quare impedit, 100.

, plaintiff in Quare impedit, 340-

342.

486.

-, plaintiff in Quare impedit, 470-

, plaintiff in Quare non admisit,

150-152.

, plaintiff" in Scire facias on

judgment in Quare impedit, 348-352.

Kingsey, or Kyngeseye (Bucks), meadow
in, 431, note 12.

Laceles, Alan de, 157, note 13 ; 159, note

3.

Langebrugge, Hugh de, burgess of Bristol,

375, note 6.

Langeton, Ivo de, parson of the church of

Wigan, tenant in Formedon in the de-

scender, 316-318 ; 317, note 2.

, Robert de, 318 ; 319, note 3.

Langonet, the Abbot of, defendant in

Quare impedit, 100.

Lathom, Thomas de, demandant in Praecipe

quod reddat, 152.

Lavere, William, 505, note 4 ; 509, note 5.

Layburne, Nicholas de, defendant in Assise

of Novel Disseisin, 194-206 ; 195, note

10.

Leasingham, or Leuesyngham (Lincoln-

shire), mill of, 347, note 1.

Lee, John du, tenant in action of Dower,

104-106 ; 105, note 1.

, and Amice his wife, 105, note

2.

Leigh, or Leghes, Little (Essex), the manor
of, 439, note 7 ; 441, notes 3 and 4.

Lestraunge, Roger, and Joan his wife,

plaintiffs in Quare impedit, 276-282

;

277, note 6 ; 279, note 3.

Leybourne, John de, plaintiff in Trespass,

314-316 ; 315, note 1.

Lincoln, the Earl of, 516.

Lire, the Abbot of, plaintiff in Scire facias

on judgment in Annuity, 344-346.

Llewellyn ap Rees. See Vaghan.

Load, or Lode (Somerset), manor of, 528
;

531, note 2.

London, the parish of St. Michael, the

Archangel, without Cripplegate, 15, note

11.

, Vintry Ward, 569, note 2.

Longvylers, or Lungvylers, Thomas de,

knight, demandant in Formedon in the

descender, 260-266 ; 261, note 11.

, William de, 261, note 11 ; 265,

note 4.
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Lothingland, or Luthynglond (Suffolk),

the half-hundred of, 327, note 4.

Loughton, William de, 341, note G.

Lymyn, Gilbert, 26G, 268, 270.

, John, 26G.

-— , llichard, 270.

M
Mareschal, John, chaplain, 547, note 4.

Mareschalle, John le, and Ella his wife,

23, note 4.

, William le, 23, note 4,

Markham, Bertha, daughter of Robert de,

261, note 11.

Marlow, or Merlawe, or Merlowe, Great

(Bucks), the manor of, 302-312; 303,

note 6.

, mills in, 336 ; 337,

note 2.

Marny, Robert de, knight, defendant in

Replevin, 438-442 ; 439, note 7.

—— , Robert, his grandfather, and

William his father, 441, note 3.

Martock, or Mertoke (Somerset), the church

of, 71, notes 5 and 6.

— —— , manor of, 531, note 2.

Mauneelle, Master John de, clerk, 555,

note 3 ; 557, note 5 ; 559, note 2,

Mautravers, John, 425, note 3.

Mazone, William, 489, note 7 ; 493, note

6.

Meldreth (Cambs.), manor of, 276, note 5-

Mellebourne, John de, clerk, 341, note G.

Mere, John de, 443, note 6.

Meriele, Thomas, and Margaret his wife,

defendants in Account, 324-328; 325,

note 5.

Mershton, John de, and Margery his wife,

plaintiffs in Assise of Novel Disseisin,

52-56 ; 53, note 1.

Meygnel, Hugh de, and Alesia his wife,

tenants in action of Dower, 496-498

;

497, note 3.

Minsterley, or Munsterley (Salop), the vill

of, 315, notes 1 and 2.

Mockelewylle, Adam de, 515, note 7 ; 517,

note 1.

Mont St. Michel, Nicholas, Abbot of

{Abhas Saiicti MicJiaelis in periculo

niariH), defendant in Assise of Novel

Disseisin, 71, note 5.

More, William atte, 303, note 8.

Moreville, Ada de, formerly wife of William

de Furnivalle, 537, note 1 ; 539, notes 1

and 2.

——
, her daughter Heloise, and

Heloise's daughter Ada, 537, note 1.

, her sister Joan, and Joan's de-

scendants, 537, note 1.

Morisoby, Hugh de, tenant in Formedon
in the remainder, 40-46.

Morle, William de, plaintiff in Waste, 23,

note 1.

Mortimer, William la Zouche, and Eleanor

his wife, 302 ; 303, note 6.

Mountagu, Elizabeth de, 443, note 6.

, William, son of William, 443, note 6.

, Edward, and Alice his wife, 458

;

459, note 6.

Multon, Thomas de, 159, note 3.

—
, his mother Joan, and his de-

scendants, 537, note 1.

Mundene, John de, and Agatha his wife,

45, note 8 ; 417, note 2.

N
Neuton, William de, 341, note 6.

Neve, Robert, son of Robert le, plaintiff in

Account, 324-328; 325, note 5.

, Margaret, his mother, 327,

note 4.

Neville, Hugh de, 560 ; 561, note 3 ; 563,

note 6 ; 565, note 3.——
, Thomas, son of Hugh, 560,

note 1 ; 561, note 3 ; 563, note 6.

— , Nicholas, son of Thomas, 563,

note 6.

, John de, 24,

-, John de, clerk, 561, note 3 ; 563,

note 6 ; 565, note 3.
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Neville, Robert de, of Farnley, knight,

tenant in Formedon in the descender,

260-266; 261, note 11.

, Geoffrey de, lord of Hornby, grand-

father of Robert, 263, note 3.

Newbottle (Northants), manor of, 470;

471, note 9; 472; 473, note 7; 481,

note 10 ; 487, note 5.

New Forest, the, is not in any vill, 76.

Norfolk, Thomas de Brotherton, Earl of,

458 ; 459, note 6.

, Roger le Bygod, Earl of, 459, note 6.

Northampton, William de Bohun, Earl of,

and Elizabeth his wife, 127, note 2.

, the Abbot of St. James of, defendant

in Debt, 296.

Northwode, Otto de, plaintiff in Replevin,

500-502 ; 501, note 1.

, 504-506 ; 505, note 1.

•

,
plaintiff in Recaption, 506-508

;

507, note 2.

Norwich, the bailiff of the Liberty of

St. Ethelreda, 65, note 1.

, the Bishop of, defendant in Quare

impedit, 372-374.

Notyngham, John de, of Uppingham, de-

fendant in Trespass, 520-522 ; 521, note

9.

Okebourne^ the Prior of, 348.

Otterton, or Otrytone, Oger, Prior of, de-

fendant in Assise of Novel Disseisin,

71, note 5.

, the Priory of, 73, note 1.

Oxford, John de Veer, Earl of, and Matilda

his wife, 127, note 2.

Pavely, Robert de, knight, demandant in

Formedon in the reverter, 142-150 ; 143,

note 1.

, descent of, from Geoffrey

de Pavely, 143, note 1.

, Geoffrey de, and his sister Matilda,

143, note 1.

Pembroke, Mary, Countess of, 326 ; 327,

note 4.

Percy (Yorks), the fee of, 263, note 3.

Pernecote, Thomas de, 383, note 5.

Petit, or Petyt, John, knight, defendant

in Scire facias on statute merchant,

364 ; 442-452 ; 443, note 6.

Peytefyn, Alice, plaintiff in Replevin, 292

296 ; 293, note 1.

-, John, and Joan his wife, 293, note 1.

Pinho, Robert de, tenant in Cui in vita,

514-516 ; 515, note 7.

Plumberrow, or Plumburgh (Essex), the

manor of, 357, note 3.

Polhorman, Robert, 171, note 3.

Porterebrugge, John de, defendant in

Audita Querela, 552 ; 553, note 1.

Pouer, Richard, of Charlton, tenant in

Formedon in the reverter, 143, note 1.

Pounsound, otherwise Pounsod otherwise

Pounsond, Peter, defendant in Assise of

Novel Disseisin, 52-56 ; 53, note 1.

Pulhowe, John de, 535, note 7.

R
Radcliffe, Thomas, son of Thomas de,

plaintiff in Account, 510-512.

Ralegh, John, son of John de, demandant

in Cessavit, 234-248.

, Simon, father of John de, 236.

, Joan, wife of Simon de, 236.

Raugele, William de, 443, note 6.

Redmarley, or Rydmarle, Abbetote (Wor

cestershire), rent in, 437, note 14.

Rees, Llewellyn ap. See Vaglian.

Repyngdone, John de, 341, note 6.

Reskemmer, Roger de, and Joan his wife,

tenants in writ of Entry, 139, note 4.

Reynham, or Reynam, Edmund de, plain-

till in Assise of Novel Disseisin, 430-

436 ; 431, note 12.

, John de, 433, note 1.

Rikethorn, William de, and Ellen his wife,

415, note 8.

Roberd, John, of Ingham, 279, note 3.
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Rollestone, Juliami, late wife of William,

and Robert son of William, tenants in

Formedon in the descender, 418-420

;

41i), note 1.

llomayn, John dc, and Joan his wife, de-

fendants in Assise of Novel Disseisin,

430-48() ; 4;U, note 12.

, Edward, son of John, brother of the

above-named John, 438, note 1.

lloos, Margery, late wife of William de, of

Hamelak, or Hanilake, 127, note 2.

Kotse, John de, knight, plaintiff in Assise

of Novel Disseisin, 32-40 ; 33, note 2.

Uous, John, 171, note 3 ; 173, note 3.

llycheman, or Richeman, Thomas, son of

Richard, of Wells, tenant in Formedon
the descender, 374-378 ; 375, notes

and <) ; 379, note 8.

S

St. John of Jerusalem in England, Philip

de Thame, Prior of the Hospital of, de-

fendant in Covenant, 528-534.

, Thomas, Prior of, 531,

note 2.

St. MaryTavy, orSeyntemarietavy (Devon),

the manor of, 137, note 5.

St. Paul, Hugh de, plaintiff in Assise of

Novel Disseisin, 56-64 ; 57, note 12.

, Robert de, and Joan his wife, and

Christiana late wife of John de, defend-

ants in Assise of Novel Disseisin, 56-64

;

57, note 12.

St. Philbert, John de, 44 1^ note 3.

, his wife Ada, 443, note 5.

, his son John, 440 ; 441, note

3 ; 443, note 5.

Salisbury, Elizabeth de Mountagu, and

others, executors of William " de Monte

acuto,'' Earl of, plaintiffs in Scire facias

on statute merchant, 364 ; 442-452 ; 443,

note 6.

Salkeld, Richard de, and Matilda his wife,

defendants in Assise of Novel Disseisin,

156-168 ; 157, note 2.

Sampson, Walter, and Joan his wife,

plaintiffs in Scire faciax on Fine, 26-28.

Saunforde, " Manrellus " de, defendant in

svril of Conspiracy, 5()6-568 ; 567, note 4.

Saunzaver, Elizabeth, late wife of Ralph,

tenaut in Entry de <imhiiK, 282-290

283, note 13 ; 285, note 5.

Say, Walter de, clerk, 555, note 3 ; 557,

note 5.

Scot, Adam, and Wimarca his wife, and
John their son, 415, note 8.

Sebard, Simon, 0, note 11.

Segrave, John de, defendant in (^iiare

impcdit, 340-342; 341, notes 3 and 6.

, and Margaret his wife, 458

;

459, note 6.

Selyman, Geoffrey, 282.

Shipham, or Shepham (Somerset), the

parson of, 529, note 2.

Sigeston, John, knight, plaintiff in Mesne,

98-100.

Skipton (Yorks), the fee of, 263, note 3.

Skipwythe, John de, and Isabel his wife,

plaintiffs in Qtiare impedit, 558-564

;

559, note 3.

Smoke, Robert, defendant in Replevin,

292-296 ; 293, note 1.

Somercoates (Lincolnshire), the church of,

100.

Somerley, or Somerlitton, or Somerleton

(Suft'olk), tenements in, 325, note 5.

South Petherton (Somerset), the hundred

of, and hamlets of the vill of Winshani

in, 251, note 2.

Southwark, William, Master of the Hos-

pital of St. Thomas the Martyr of, ten-

ant in Formedon in the descender,

336-340 ; 337, note 2.

, , Godard, his predecessor, 336

337, note 2; 341, note 1.

, tenements in, 413, note 9; 415, note

8.

Sparhauke, Robert, 279, note 3.

Spenhulle, Henry de, 9, note 11.

Spicer, Richard, of Weybridge, and wife.

plaintiffs in Assise of Novel Disseisin,

20.

Sporle (Norfolk), manor of, 519, note 1.

Sprynghose, Matilda, late wife of Thomas,

appellor in Appeal of Death, 14-18 ; 15,

note 11.
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Spyke, John, of Hethersett, defendant in

Wardship, 78 84 ; 79, notes 2 and 7.

Stanbridge, or Stanbrigge, Little (Essex),

the manor of, 125, note 9 ; 135, note 2.

Stanforde, William de, and his wife

Matilda, and their daughter Agnes, 143,

note 1.

Stapleford (Wilts), 15, note 11.

Stapleton, Miles de, 332.

Staunton, John de, and Amy his wife,

plaintiffs in Sci. fa. on fine, 332 ; 333,

note 4.

, Simon de, defendant in Sci. fa. on

line, 332 ; 333, note 4.

Stibeti, Laurence, clerk, 561, note 3; 563,

note 6.

Stodham, Nicholas de, demandant in

Formedon in the descender, 356-358 ;

357, note 3.

, Thomas de, and Isabel his wife, 357,

notes 3, 5, 9, and 10.

, John, alleged son of Thomas de,

357, note 9.

Stoke, Master Hugh de, 9, note 11.

Stoke Dabernoun, or D'Abernon (Surrey),

the church of, 381, note 4 ; 383, note 5.

.
^ the manor of, 383, note 5.

Stonore, John de, knight, plaintiff in

Ejectment from Wardship, 136-138

;

137, note 5.

Strixton, William de, clerk, 557, note 5.

Stuckton, or Stocktone (Wilts), place or

district called Clatcombe in the vill of,

293, notes 1 and 10.

Suderman, Hildebrand, general attorney

of the Duke of Guelders, defendant in

Audita Querela, 358-362,

Suinartone, Synartone, or Swaynartone,

W., 408 ; 409, note 17.

Surrey, John de Warenna, Earl of, other-

wise Earl of Warren, 413, note 9 ; 414
;

417, notes 2 and 3.

Swaffham, John de, plaintiff in Audita

Querela, 552 ; 553, note 1.

Swan, Nicholas, bailiff of the Liberty of

St. Ethelreda, Norwich, defendant in

Debt, 65, note 1.

Sweyn, Kobert le, of Hales, plaintiff' in

Wardship, 84-96 ; 85, note 9.

Swinflet, Kichard, son of William son of

James de, tenant in Intrusion, 362-364
;

363, note 1.

Syuyere, Robert le, 503, note 1.

T

Taillour, Nicholas le, 417, notes 2 and 3.

Talbot, Gilbert, demandant in Cosinage,

420-424 ; 421, note 5.

Taverham, John de, plaintiff" in Wardship,

78-84 ; 79, note 2.

Templars, manors of the, in the county of

Somerset, 528 ; 531, note 2.

Temple Combe (Somerset), manor of, 531,

note 2.

Tewkesbury, the Abbot of, plaintiff in

Assise of Novel Disseisin, 436-438 ; 437,

note 14.

Thame, Philip de. Prior of the Hospital

of St. John of Jerusalem in England,

529, note 2.

Thisteldene, Master Richard de, parson of

the church of Martock, and Treasurer of

the church of St. Andrew, Wells, plain-

tiff" in Assise of Novel Disseisin, 70-74
; #

71, note 5.

Thorpe, Edmund de, defendant in Quare

impedit, 276-282 ; 277, note 6.

, John, son of Robert de, and Joan

his wife, 279, note 3.

, Walter de, clerk, 557, note 5.

Thrapston (Northants), rent in, 489, note 7.

Thyos, Alice, late wife of J., defendant in

Sci. fa. on fine, 334.

Toftes, John, son and heir of Robert de,

of West Tofts, 85, note 9 ; 89, note 5.

Toruay, Walter, defendant in Eeplevin,

292-296 ; 293, note 1.

, John de, and Nicholaa his wife, 293,

note 10.

.
^ John their son, 293, note

10.

note 10.

-, John their grandson, 293,

, Walter, the above-named

defendant, their great-grandson, 293,

note 10.
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Trelewythe, Kalph de, 141, note 10.

Trenewythe, Michael de, the younger, 443,

note 6.

Trewennard, Richard de, demandant in

writ of Entry, 139, note 4.

Trewynnarde, Henry de, 453, note 6.

Tryvet, Nicholas, plaintiff in Replevin,

320-322.

Tiirgys, Maurice, demandant in Formedon

in the reverter, 112-116 ; 113, note 13.

Tybetot, John, and Margaret his wife, 127,

note 2.

Tydilmyntone, or Tilmyntone, John de,

clerk, plaintiff in Quare iinpedit, 380-

406 ; 381, note 1.

u
Uggeforde, Stephen de, and Agnes his

wife, 293. note 10.

, John their son, 293, note

10.

-, John their grandson, 293,

note 10.

Vaghan, William, and Joan his wife, ten-

ants in Formedon in the descender, 356-

358 ; 357, note 3.

, Llewellyn ap Rees, 421, note 5.

, his aunt Wenthana (Gwenl-

lian ?) , the sister of Rees, her son Richard,

and his son Gilbert Talbot, 421, note 5.

Vavasour, the widow of H., demandant in

Dower, 322.

, H., son of H., 322.

Veer, Anselm de, and Hawise his wife,

519, note 3.

, John de, tenant in action of Dower,

488-492 ; 489, note 7.

Verdoun, Thomas de, knight, tenant in

action of Dower, 124-134 ; 125, ote 9 ;

127, note 2.

Vernoun, John de, 293, note 10.

Vyneter, Robert, 553, note 4.

w
Wales, the Principality of, grant of, to

Edward, eldest son of Edward III., 425,

note 3.

Walker, Robert le, of Kettleby, and Agnes
his wife, and William their son, tenants

in Formedon in the reverter, 255, note

7.

Warren, the Earl of, otherwise John de

Warenna, Earl of Surrey, 413, note 9 ;

414.

Warthecope, Adam de, defendant in Assise

of Novel Disseisin, 157, note 2.

Warwick, Thomas de Bello Campo (or

Beauchamp), Earl of, 104 ; 105, notes 1

and 2 ; 107, note 1 ; 496 ; 497, note 3
;

499, notes 2 and 7.

Wastelyn, William, of Brumby, defendant

in Quare impedit, 558-564 ; 559, note 3;

563, note 6.

Wastelyn, Robert, 563, note 6.

, his son Robert, 563, note 6.

, William, clerk, 563, note 6.

, John, clerk, 563, note 6.

, another William, clerk, 563, note 6.

Watton, the Prior of, plaintiff in Scire

facias on Annuity, 206-210.

Wayte, Thomas, 459, note 1.

Webbold, Stephen, defendant in Replevin,

292-296 ; 293, note 1.

Wedergrave, Nicholas de, administrators

claiming to be executors of; plaintiff's in

Covenant, 528-534 ; 529, note 2 ; 535,

note 4,

Wedon, Ralph de, appellee in Appeal of

Death, 14-18 ; 15, note 11.

, appellee in another Appeal of

Death, 51, note 1.

Welford (Bucks), the church and parish

of, 180; 181, note 2; 370-372; 371,

note 2.

Welle, Richard atte, plaintiff in Wardship,

370-372 ; 371, note 2.

Welles, Andrew de, parson of Shipham,

529, note 2 ; 531, note 2.

, Richard de, burgess of Bristol, and

Thomas his son, 375, note 2.
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Wells (Somerset), the Treasurer of the

church of St. Andrew, 70 ; 71, note 5.

Wendlebury (Oxon), the manor of, 143,

note 1.

Westcombe, or Westcomelond (Somerset),

manor of, 581, note 2.

Westcote, Sibyl de, 467, note 2 ; 469, note 1.

, John de, 467, note 2,

Westmoreland, the sheriffdom of, 492-498.

Weston, John de, 268, 270.

, Robert de. Commissary of the Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, 531, note 2.

West Tofts (Norfolk), tenements in, 85,

note 9.

Wethen, Richard, son of John de, de-

mandant in writ of Entry, 139, note 4.

White, William, plaintiff in Detinue, 460-

464.

Whitechurch, John de, 3, note 6.

, Margery de, 3, note 6.

Whitgift (Yorks), manor of, 516.

Whyteryghe, Robert de, plaintiff in Re-

plevin, 534-538 ; 535, note 5.

, Robert de, father of the above-named

Robert, 535, note 7.

Wickham, or Wykham (Berks), " parson

of the church of," 179, note 7 ; 180
;

183, note 12.

, alleged to be a chapel

annexed to the church of Welford, 180

;

181, note 2.

Wigan (Lanes.), the church of, and tene-

ments in, 317, note 2 ; 319, note 3.

Williton, or Wylytone (Somerset), manor
of, 531, note 2.

Wimborne, the Dean of, defendant in

Scire facias on judgment in Annuity,

344-346.

Winchester, the Bishop of, defendant in

Quare non admisit, 150-152.

Winsham (Somerset), hamlets of the vill

of, 251, note 2.

Wode, Thomas atte, 415, note 8.

WoUavyntone, Henry de, and Margery his

wife, 53, note 5.

, John, son and heir of Henry de, 53,

note 5.

Worcester, the Bishop of, defendant in

Quare impedit, 2.

, Simon, Bishop of, translated to Ely
by postulation, 2.

Worle (Somerset), manor of, 531, note 2.

Worstede, John de, 65, note 3.

Wramplingham (Norfolk), tenements in,

79, notes 2 and 7.

Wright, William le, and Isolda his wife,

539, note 2.

Wycom, John de, and Margery his wife,

tenants in Intrusion, 2-6 ; 3, note 6.

Wykeman, Hugh, of Hethersett, defendant

in Wardship, 78-84
; 79, note 2.

Wyle, William, chaplain, 53, note 5.

Wylyntone, Ralph de, and Eleanor his

wife, tenants in Cosinage, 420-424 ; 421,

note 5 ; 425, note 3.

, John de, 425, note 3.

, Henry, son of Henry de, 425, note 3.

Wymondley, or Wymondesley, the Prior

of, defendant in Detinue, 334-336.

Wynkefelde, John de, 443, note 6.

Wyntereshulle, William, son and heir of

Thomas de, 370, note 2.

Y

York, villein of the Archbishop of, 318.

, the Abbot of, defendant in Replevin,

516-518.

z

Zouche, William la, of Harringworth, de-

fendant in Waraniia charter, 155, note 2.

London :

Printed for His Majesty's Stationery Office,
By Mackie and Co. Ld.
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